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FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE ON THEACCOUNTS OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR THEYEAR 1980_81.

Introductory

This Report of the puhlic Accounts Committee on Federal
Accounts covers the financial year l9g0-gl. To complete the exami_
nation of these Accounts, the committee held three sessions stretch-ing over 18 meetings between August 27, lgg3, when it met first
and its last meeting on 10th May, 1gg4. In addition, the committee
examined the Accounts of the Ministry of Interior and the residue
Accounts of the Ministry of communications on the 26th and 27th
August, 1984, respectively, proceedings relating to which have alscrbeen included in this Report. Aiongwith the examination ofAccounts of each Ministry, the Cornmittee also reviewed the
compliance by the latter of the directives given by it, while examining
the Federal Accounts for l97B-79.

2. Mr. Ghulam Ishaq Khan, Milister for Finance, Commerce
and co-ordination and chairman of the Committee could not attend
any meeting due to his other pressing pre_occupations. Another
Member' Narvabzada Azmat Ali Khan, arso did not attend a'y
meeting and, on his induction in the NWFp Cabinet, tendered his
resignation from the membership of the committee on 16th Novem-ber, 1983, Mr. Akhunzada Behrawar Saeed, Member, Federal
Council, was appointed as a Member of the pAC, in' pta.e ot
Mr. Azmat Ali Khan on26th May, 19g4. Mir Jam Ghulam eactirKhan of Lasbela atte.ded only the last session of the commi-ttee.
held from the 5th to lOth May. 19g4.
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THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS I98O.8I EXAMINED BY THE PAC

l. Federal Government

3.TheFederalAccountsforlg80-8landtheReportsthereon,
prepared by the Auditor'General in 13 compilations and examined

by the PAC, were presented in five groups as below-

(i) Appropriation and other Accounts (Civil) and Reports of

the Auditor-General thereon (4)

(ii) Appropriation and other Accounts (Defence) and Report

of the Auditor-General thereon (3)

(iii) Appropriation Accounts (Railways) and Report of the

Auditor-General thereon (2)

(iv) Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Post Offices and Pak'

Telegraph and Telephone Departments and Report of

Auditor-General (3)

(v) Report of the Auditor-General on the Accounts of
WAPDA (1)

ll. Public Sector Enterprises

Reports of the Auditor-General (Vols I to III) on the Perfor-

mance Evaluation of selected public sector enterprises (1982).

IIl. Perforrnance of Federal Proiects

Report of the Auditor-General on the Performance of Federal

Projects-l981-82.

Contents of the Report

4. This Report has been divided into three Parts, namely-

Part I The Federal Accounts 1980-81.

Part II The Performance Evaluation of Public Enter-
prises (1982).

The Performance of Federal Proiects-l981-82.

Part III -- Miscellaneous.
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lf4eetings and Proceedings of the Committee to fom port of rht*
R€port

5. The examination of the Accounts for 1980-81 and the
Compliance Reports for 1978-79 were completed in three sessions of
six days'duration each, held from the 27th August, 1983 to the lst
September, 1983, the 3lst December, 1983 to the 5th January, l9g4
and the 5th to the l0th May, 1984 respectively and on the 26th and
27th August, 1984. The proceedings of the Committee which are
appended as Annexure I, alongwith the specific recommendations
and observations made therein, may be deemed to form part of this
Report.

6. The Committee would like to record its profuse thanks to
the Auditor-General, his officers and staff and the officers and staff
of the Federal Council Secretariat for the valuable help rendered by
them in enabling the Committee to get through this work.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CryIL) FOR I98&8I

7. The original schedule of Authorised Expenditure for 1980-81
comprised l9l grants (excluding those for the Defence Services,
Railways and the Pakistan Post Office and Telephone and Telegraph
Departments), which amounted to Rs. 4q895,912,000. In addition,
Appropriation for expenditure, charged on the Federal Consolidated
Fund and amounting to Rs. 141,420,455,000, were included in the
Schedule.

8. During 1980-81, Supplementary grants, amounting to
Rs. 1,738,992,000 to meet the authorised expenditure, and Supple-
menta.ry Appropriations of Rs. 18,153,222,00f.,to meet the expenditure
charged on the Federal Consolidated Fund, were authorised by the
Fresident under the Budgetary Provisions Order, 1978 (p.O. 8 of l97g).
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SUMMARY STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(cwIL)

9. The following table summarises the Appropriation Accounts
for the vear 1980-81-

s.No. Particulars Cfurged
Other than Chargpd

Total
Current Development

.R.s. Rs. Rs. Rs'

l. Original Schedule of
Authorised Expen-

dirure 141,420,455,000 17,866,083,000 23,029,829,000 182'316'367'000

2. Supplementary Schc-

dulcs of Authorised
E\p€nditure .. 18,153,222,000 166,102,0& 972,890,000 19,892,214'000

3. Aggregate Grants
and Appropriations 159,573,677,00O 18,632,185,000 24,W2,7l9,W 202,208,5E1'000

4. Aggregrte Disburse-
nlents 157,898,049,358 15,506,433,730 !9,922,867,654 193,327 

'350'742

5. Less (-) More (+ )
thanauthorised .. -1,675,627,642 -3,125,751,270 -4,079,851,346 --.8,88t,230,258

rr. Percentage of 5 to 3. 1.05 16.77 17.00 4.39

10. The total budgetary provisions for Charged, and Other than
Charged Expenditure, were increased by 10.91 per cent by the Supple-
mentary Schedule of Authorised Expenditure. Ifowever, the actual
exp€nditure fell short of the aggregate Budget by 4.39 per cent.

I L Appended as Annexure II to this Report are the following
Statements pertaining to the Appropriation Accounts (Civil, Defence,
PT&T and Railways) 1980-81 and representing the findings of Audit
in respect thereof-

(l) Summary of Results of Appropriation Audit;

(21 Analysis of Savings and Excesses by main Departments ;

(3) Analysis of Savings and Excesses under Revenue, Capital
and Loans and Advances:

I
I

t
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(4) Excesses over authorised grants, which required to be
regularised; and

(5) Excesses over . Chargecl ' Appropriations, which req'ired
to be regularised.

OBSERVATIONS ON APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

(Orsrn TsaN Cnr)
(l) Appropriation Accounts (Defence)

12. The schedule of Authorised Expencrit're for the year l9g0-gl,
relating to the Defence Services, amounted to Rs. 14!031,g00,000.
A supplementary Grant of Rs. r,204,33j,000 rvas obtained duringthe course of the year. The final grant, therefore, stood aI
Rs. 15,236,133,000. The actual disbursement from the Federal
Consolidated Fund amounted to Rs. 15,261,327,g54.

13. Review of Expenditure ittcurretl b"v the Mititary Engineering
services.-rhe Appropriation Accounts ila not include a review
of the expenditure by the MiUtary Engineering Services (MES)
during the year 1980-81 as, till the preparation of the Appropriation
Accounts, full information about it had not been received by Audit.
The Ministry must take special and prompt measures to bring the
positron up-to-date and to ensure the receipt of all such information
timely in future.

(2) Appropriation Accounts (paHstan Railways)

14. The originai schedule of A'thorised Expenditure for the year
1980-81 comprised the following-,-

(i) ('fil|!s for exper.dittrre

(rr) ,/-r'|pill)rialion f.r'cllrnditure chargetr on thc Fcde*r! ( onforidiri,.ri

rRs.

4.342,(..(;3,( (r0

-152,9t.1.000
l'ttrtl

15. Du.ring the year l9g0_gl, Supplementary Grants of
Rs. 182,843,000, to meet Authorised expenditure, and Supplementary
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Appropriations of Rs. 18,830,000 to meet the expenditure charged

on the Federal Consolidated Fund, were authorised by the President

under the Budgetary Provision Order, 1978 (P. O.8 of 1978)'

16. Financial Results ttl Puki'stutt Railways.'{he previous year

i.e. 1979-80 had closed with a net loss of Rs. 535.5 mitlion as against

the budgeted loss of Rs. 155.4 million. In the year 1980-81, there was

a net loss of Rs.457.2 million as against the budgeted loss of Rs' l5l'7
million. The loss during the ,vear nnder report '*'as met to the extent

of Rs. 198.5 million (the amount allowed by the Federal Government

by way of a grant) from the Railway Reserve Fund and the remaining

loss of Rs. 258.7 million remained unrecovered.

17. Revenue Receipts.-fhe total revenue receipts during the

year 1980-81 amounted to Rs. 2,931.7 million, recording an increase

of Rs. 252.9 million over the actual receipts for the preceding year.

These, hou'ever, fell short of the budget estimates for 1980-81 by an

amount of Rs. 368.3 million.

18. Revenue Expendirure.--The total revenue expenditure for
the year 1980-81 amounted to Rs. 3,38,5.9 million. It recorded an

increase of Rs. 174.6 million over the previous year's figures and also

exceeded the budget estimates for the year by an amount of Rs. 135.2

million.
-affi

EXPENDITURE IN EXCESS OF GRANTSIAPPROPRIATION

19. The Appropriation Accounts ol the Pakistan Railways

carried an excess of Rs. 3,,685,62-l (Authorised) against the " Grant
No. 137-Otirer Capital Expendittrre of Pakistan Railways ". Ac-
cording to the Department, the excess iigainst Grant No. 137 was

mainly due to the expeditious completion of a substantial number of
residential quarters.

(3) dppropriation Accounts (Pakistarr Posi Offict Department)

20. The original schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the

year 1980-81 relating to the Pakistan Post C)flice Department com-

prised two grants which amounted to Rs. 409,509,000. In addition,
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one Appropriation for expenditure, charged to the Federal Consoli-
dated Fund and amounting to Rs. 18,507,000, was included in the
Schedule. During the year l9E0-81, Supplementary Grants,
amounting to Rs. 20,466,000, to meet other than charged expenditure
and Rs. 977,000, to meet the charged expenditure, were authorised
by the President.

21. The actual expenditure, both under the charged and other
than charged, however, exceeded the total Granr.

(4) LosseiDefalcation of Pubtic Money in post Offices

22. There were five cases of defalcations or losses of public
money, which came to notice during the year under report, involving
an amount of Rs. 29,649. Compared ivith the previous year, there
was a decrease both in the number of cases and the amount involved.
Departmental employees were found responsible for 98 per cent of
the total amount of defalcations, losses, etc., whereas persons, un-
connected with the Department, were responsible for only 2 per
cent of the total amount defalcated during this year, as compared to
16.95 per cent in the previous year.

(5) Savings Bank, Money Orders, Misc. Frauds

23. The position of frauds in the above cases was reported as
under-

Allroun !

Savings Bank Frauds

M('re ) Ordcrs Frauds

M iscellaneous Frauds.

2

I

2

24,t25

301

5"i

24. Depxtmental employees were again found to be mainly
responsible, directly clr indirectly, for cases of Savings Bank, Money
Orders or Miscellaneous frauds etc.
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(6) Appropriation Accounts (Telegraph and Telephone Department)

25. The Original Schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the
year 1980-81 comprised two grallts, relating to the Telegraph and

Tclcphonc Dct-ritt'ttlettt. whiclt rtntrrttir{ccl to Ils. 1.4()5.349.0(X). IIt

additir.rn, one Appropriation for thc crpenditule charged on the

Federal Consolidated F-uncl and arnounting to Rs. [01,200,000, was

includecl in this Schedule. A Supplementary Glant of Rs. 4,483,000

to meet other than charged expendittire, rvas also authorised by the

President.

26. Firtctttcictl Rewlts ol tlre v,orking of the Departntettt. :lhe
Financial results of the working of the Department for three years
,,i2., 19'18-79,1979-80 and 1980-81, are reproduced below

l9i 8-79

1979-S0

t980-8t

| [ i. i,tes iit t/tors. t::t., 4 liul)d'\)
Pto,ti l+) ot l o.\t (-)

(+ , 3 tri,jg7

r + ) 301,4)9

(+) 1.01J.59:)

27. The accnmulated surplus at the end of the year 1979-80

amounted to Rs. 3,938,458 thousand. h'r the year 1980-81, the De-
partment earned a proflt of Rs. 1,083,596 thousand. Added to the
accumulated surplus of the Department at the end of 1980-81, the
surplus amounted to Rs. 5,022,054 thousand, on which the Depart-
ment would earn interest in the form of rebate, while allowing for
interest, payable to Government on the capital outlay during the next
year.

REVIE,W OF REVENLIE AND EXPENDITURE

28. (al Revenue.-{he revenue for the year was Frs. 2,028,137
thousand against Rs. 1,915,000 thousand, originally estimated and
Rs. 2.208.500 thousand taken in the Revised Estimates. This revenue
rvas higher by Rs. 476,038 thousand as compared with the Revenue
of the previous year yiz. Rs. 1,552.099 thousand. The increase was
due to the revision of the T&T tariff.
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29. (b) Expertditure.-The gross expenditure, including interest
and depreciation charges, amounted to Rs. 926,304 thousand against
the original estimates of Rs. 926,122 thousand and reyised estimate of
Rs. 913,908 thousand.

I. POINT'S PERTAINING I'O ACCOUN]'ING AND AUDIT
(1) Non-Reconciliation of Accounts

30. The Committee noticed that, in compliance with its previous
directives, Ministries/Divisions had attained a notable improvement
in the reconciliation of Accounts. If the reconciliation continued to
be carried out, as directed by the pAC, there should be a further
improvement in the maintenance of Account. However, instances of
delays in reconciliation did recur and could be seen in paragraphs
6, 101, llg, 155(i), 117, 249, 355, 561,59g, 595, 628,799, ll4g, lgl3,
1899, 1934, Igi6, 2151, 2240,2319,2399, 2727, 2939,2967, 3014, 3026
of Annex I. The Committee vide paragraph 2403 of Annex I, again
vehemently observed that, in future, there should be no arrears in
reconciliation.

(2) Dispute about Audit Figures

31. Some of the Ministries/Divisions contested the figures,
printed in the Appropriation Accounts. in a number of cases, vide
paragraph 146, 154 of Annex L Such variations could and should
have been resolved by the Divisions in consultation with Audit, at
the earliest possible opportunity, so that the Committee,s limited
time was not avoidably spent on discussing disputed figures.

(3) Excess due to belated adjustments

32. The Committee had been impressing upon all the Ministriesi
Divisions etc. the need for a pfonpt adjusiment of expenditure by the
offices concer.ed as rvell as Audit. Despite this, excesses, amounting
to Rs. 377,78c,2i37. duriirg i9u0-81 were attributed to belated adjust-
ments of expenclitnre, pertaining to the previoLrs years. Instances
given in paragraphs 940, 1247,2659 of Aunex I.

I

I
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(4) Suspense Account

33. Looking to the large amounts left in suspense, the Committee'

vide paragraph 190 of Annex I, directed the Pakistan Railways that a

,"poit b" fo.nished to it o' the position of suspense accounts and the

Ministry should invariably inform the PAC every year about the pro-

gress in the clearance thereof.

U. DEFECTSIIRREGULARITIES IN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

(l) Non-surrender of Savings

34. The Committee was loth to note that, even though large

savings were apparent in some cases mttch earlier, they were not

surrendered till the last day of the financial year, or in time so that

the same could be considered for utilization elsewhere, where needed

urgently. (Paragraphs 18, 142, 149, 180, 1221, 1768, 1171, 1820, 1907

of Annex I)

(2) Recurrent Savings

35. The Auditor-General cited 26 instances in paragraph 3 (iii) of
Chapter-I of his Report (Civil), in which substantial savings had

occurred during the last three years successively. Some of these re-

lated to the Cabinet Secretariat and the Ministries of Communications,
Defence, Finance, Food and Agriculture, Industries, Railways and

Water and Power. (Paragraphs 17,152, 196, 1228, 1820 of Annex I).
Obviously, such large savings could have been minimised with a better
financial management.

(3) Excess in Expenditure beyond Sanctioned Allocations

36. As pointed out by the Auditor-General in paragraph 4 of
Chapter I of his Report (Civil), expenditure in excess of Grants or
Appropriation continued to be incurred by various Ministries and
Divisions, despite all instructions to the contrary.

37. An expenditure, totalling Rs. 2,701,946,430, in excess of the
Final Grants or Final Appropriations and requiring regularization

I

{

l

I
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under the Budgetary Provision Order. 1978, was incurred during
1980-81. The excess during the previous year amounted to only
R.s. 1,374,154,278. The detailed list of the said excess expenditure
could be seen in the statement Nos. 4 and 5 at Annex IL

38. Some instances of excess over sanctioned allocations have
been discussed in paragraphs 9, 17, 18, 190, 193,, 194,197,406,934,941,
1621, 1939, 2837 (i) of Annex L

39. The Ccmmittee would again like to affirm what it has been
ubserving all along that this phenomenon denotes a lack of financial
discipline and must be dealt with severely in each case, unless found
crrndonable due to extenuating circumstances.

ilI. CASES OF SERIOI.]S IRREGULARITIES

(l) Non-maintenancelirregular maintenance of Accounts Records

40. Audit haC reported that all the auditable records were either
not produced or not being maintained at the headquarters of the
Ministry of Forergn Affairs and some of its Missions abroad. This
along with other, irregularities. noticed in the maintenance of accounts
documents, were pointed ou'r, for rectification. (Paragraphs 66--47
of Annex I)

(2) Avoidable Expenditure

41. The Committee noted that, eithei due to the negligence of the
department and or wrong decision of officials, the Government had
to suffer a loss of Rs. 26.3 million, Rs. 1,640,800 and Rs. 136,000 in
different cases. The Committee directed that the responsibility should
be fixed in each case and action taken against those responsible for
the losses. (Paragraphs 225, 1262 and 2079 of Annex I)

(3) Over-Payment

42. Similarly Rs. 210,302 and 654,910 were lound to have been
overpaid due to the negligence of the Department. The Committee
directed that inquiries be held in these cases and report furnished to
the PAC. (Paragraphs 250 and 254 of Annex I)
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(4) Unsanctioned Expenditure

43. According to Audit, unsanctioned expenditure upto 1980-81

amounted to Rs. 195.229 million, including 97 cases for 1980-81

amounting to Rs. 118.314 million in which an expenditure of
Rs. 100,000 or more was involved. When questioned about the out-
standing amount during 1982-83, the departmental representative
replied that it amounted to Rs. 98 million.

44. The Committee took a serious view of these cases of un-
sanctioned expenditure and directed that, due action should be taken
against the defaulters. (Paragraphs 2090-93 of Annex I)

IV. LOSSES TO GOVERNMENT

(l) Recoveries not efiected

45. There were many cases in which Government claims, dues
or advances could not be recovered as yet, entailing heavy losses to
Government. The Committee directed that recoveries should be
effected immediately and action taken against the defaulters with-
out any loss of time. Some such instances may be seen in paragraphs
22,25,71,92, lc4, 161, l7g, 205,431, 953, 1254, 1595, 1743, lg7l,
2035, 2057, 2252, 2254 (iv\, 27 86, 3121, 3230, 3238. 3251. 3294. 33tg
and 3319 of Annex I.

(2) Losses not Written Off

46, Audit had reported that losses, amounting to Rs. 33g,01g,
suffered by seven Missions abroad and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
on account of defalcation, theft, damage to offcial property, shortage
in stores, irregular disposal of stores and devaluation of tocal
currency remained to be recovered /written off. (paragraphs 55_5g of
Annex I)

(3) Extra Expenditure dule to derav in fiuarizins prl.crlrement forma-
lities (Rs" 5 rnittion)

47. The Auditor-General pointed out that, in a number of cases
of a department tenders were not finarized within their varidity periods

I
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and materials had to be procured at higher rates. The extra ex_
penditure involved could have been avoiclecl, if the department were
prompi irr linalizing the tenders within the validity periods of their
offers. due to which Government sustained a heavy loss of Rs. 5
million. Steps should be taken to carry home to all the Ministries/
Divisicns the fioancial implications of finalising purchase contracts
after the vaiidity dates and the necessity of suitable action against
those responsible for it. (Paragraphs 220--224 of Annex I)

(4) Loss rt Rs. 1s5,000 due to defective and short supply of material

48. Audit had reported that, on their checking two contracts, it
transpired that the suppiy of wooden sleepers and blocks was
defective. The committee decided that the disciplinary aspect of the
case should be duly looked into and expedited. (paragraphs 229-237
of Annex I)

(5) Payment cf demurrage charges (Rs. 229d50)

49. Audit had reported that the popula,tion planning Council
received 78 ci-insignrnents of jeeps and rnotorcycles in october, 1974
and three consig'ments of jeeps in November, 1974 at the Karachi
Port' Al1 the above-mentioned consignments were not cleared in
time and demnrrage charges, amounting to Rs. 229,650, had to be
paid due to the negligence of the concerned officials. The Committee
directed that the inauiry should be got expedited and a report
frtrnished to Ar.rdit. (Paraglaphs 105-109 of Annex I)

(6) Extra Exoenditure of Rs. 119,717 and also Rs. 5 million due to
acceptance of higher rates in a contract

50. The Committee noted that due to the rejection of the lowest
rates in a cor)tract and not putting out tenders in time, Government
had to suffer heavy losses of Rs. l l9,7l7 and Rs. 5 million in two cases
respectively. The committee directed that responsibility should be
fixed for the defaults and action taken against those responsible.
(Paragraphs 113 and 220 of Annex I)

t
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(7) Infructuous Expenditure of Rs. 8,178,421 on trvo Bridges

51. Audit had reported that contracts for the construction of two

bridges were awarded to two firms for Rs. 4.333,320 and Rs' 3,563,426,,

without asceltaining their competence and financial status. The

bridges were to be completed within 18 months from April, 1975 and

November, 1975 respectively. But the contractors left the work
incomplete in August, 1978 and January, 1978, after infructuous ex-

penditure of Rs. 8,178,421 holding the department responsible for
delay and stoppage of work. A detaiied investigation should be

conducted in this case, as a large infructuotts expenditure seemed

involved. (Parapraphs 2248-52 of Anner I)

(8) Physical Verification ot Stores not conducted

52. Audit reported that no physical verification of various stores

in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 22 out of 86 Missions abroad,
had been carried out. The Committee directed, vide paragraphs

68-70 of Annex I, that Audit should provide the list of such Missions
to the Ministry for ensuring early physical verifications. Some other
such irstances may be seen in paragraphs 951, 1058 and 1633 ol'

Annex I.

(9) Non-subndssion of Accounts of Advances of Rs. 381,684 and Un-
authorised Opening of 'Bank Account'

53. Audit reported that, in the office of the SDM, Northern
Areas, Gilgit, Rs. 381,684 were transferresl from the Personal Ledger
Account of the Deputy Commissioner, Gilgit and advanced to the
subordinate authorities during Februarv, 1973 to July, 1975 for the
execution of different schemes in the Northern Areas. Neither the
adjustment accounts of advances were obt4.ined till the end of 1981

nor was it knclwn whether the schemes rvere executed. The Ministry
replied that the development schemes were completed and could be
verified by Audit. As regards, the opening of the Bank Account
without the permission of the Ministry of Finance, the department
submitted that the Bank Account tvas opened with a private bank.
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54' The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation of the
department and directed that an explanation should be furnished as to
why the account was opened with a Co_operative Bank and money
transferred lrom the PLA. (paragraphs Zl79_gl of Annex I)
( l0) Purchase of stores without quotations

55. Audit r:eported (paragraph 44 of Annex I) that different store_
items worth Rs.2,767,40g were purchased by a Ministry during1972-79' without obtaining guotations which is a pre+equisitl
under the Rules. The Committee vicle paragraph 4g of Annex I
advised the Ministry to review their purchase procedures realistically,
in consultation with Ministry of Finance. who should also took inio
the limits of 

'u1shnt.r, 
deregated to Mirristries. as costs had gone up

considerably.

V. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

(l) National Logistic Celt

56' (a) The Nationai Logistic Boarti decided to srvitch over to the
commercial nccounting system in l9g0_Ei.

(b) Government providecl to the Board funds, amounting to
Rs' 690.178 million as on 30th June, 19g1. reporredly as grant-in-;id.
But no orders were produced to Audit to estabtish whether the funds
represented grant-in-aid or were intet.est bearing loans.

(c) The National Logistic Cell was fraying. project Allowance
@ 50 per cent of pay to ail its officers and staff, which was un_warranted' when asked about the justification for the allowance,
the department could not offer a satisfactory explanation therefor.
(2) Shalimar Rerording Company Limited

57. Audit rtucr reportetr thut the Compan\t hacr crecrined to enter_tain Governntent Audit._In their reply, the Ministry exptained tiat,in consultation with the Justice Division, it had been held that theCompany could not be regarded as a body established by theFederation wirhin the meaning of Article ttiit tivl of the palistan
I

I
)
)
I
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(Audit and Accounts) Order, 1973' Since the Government was a

majority shareholder in the company, the Committee decided that

the position should be examined by the Ministry so that the accounts

of Sialimar Recording company Limited could be submitted to the

Auditor-General for his examination. (Paragraphs 297-300 of

Annex I)

(3) Associated Press of Pakistan

58. Puyntent ol Rs. 414,813 tu the stufJ rtoi covered by Wage

Board Atvarcl.*In their report, Audit had pointed out that the pay

and allowances of employees of the APP wete reguiated by the' Wage

Board Award'. The General Manager of the Organization was

empowered to impiement the Award, but had not been delegated any

po*"l.,topaysalariesanclallowanceslrighertlranthosegiveninthe
Award. Hor.,,ever, he allowed certaiil ailowances etc. to celtain

employees, which were not covered by the Award resulting in an

ou",puy-"ot of Rs. 414,813 to the members of tlre sta{f. The Com-

mittee directed that the regularisation of the irregular payments or

their recoveries should be finalised soon. (Paragraphs 301-310 of

Annex I)

(4) Ghee Corporation of Pakistan Limited

59. The Committee noted that the Ghee Corporation of Pakistan

sustained losses to the tune of Rs. 525,905 and Rs' 27,800 due to

fraudulent withdrawals of money from the bank and supply of sub-

standard oil in two difierent cases. The CommitLee, vide paragraphs

429 and 443 of. Annex I, requested Audit in the former case to follow
up and report back to the Committee, if deemed necessary' and in the

latter case directed that a copy of the report of inquiry be furnished to
Audit.

(5) P.I.D.C.

60. Loss ol Rs. 1.615 milliort dtte to ignttring the lowest bids.--
The Auditor-General pointed out that the Corporation had floated a

tender inquiry in July, 1976 far purchasing 500,000 Rft. Steel Pipes

for the Indus Gas Company. But purchase order rvas not placed on
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the lowest bidder within the validity period of the offer, 1.e., l5th
October, 1976. Subsequently, it was placed on two bidders, includ-
ing the previous lower bidder, who had, by then, increased his rates.
The Corporation thus incurred an extra expenditure of Rs. 450,000.

61. Though the department explained that the original bid,Jers,
viz.Mls. Sampson and Company, had attached certain pre-conditions
to their tender, the committee was not satisfied with the departmental
explanalisn and directed that action should be taken against those
responsible for the delay. (paragraphs 636-37 of Annex I)

62. According to Audit, the pIDC executed a contract with a
firm in January, 1975 for the sale of about two lac maunds of molasses
from the Bannu Sugar Mills. The lifting of the entire quantity was
required to be completed by the l5th October, 1975, which was not
done, and the contract was cancelled in January, 1976. The Cor-
poration sustained a loss of ldls. 470,745, because the Agreement did
not contain any penalty clause regarding risk and cost. such blatant
omissions must in the contracts be avoided, by all Government organi-
sations and autonomous bodies, unless there were over weighing
factors for doing so.

(6) Bannu Sugar Mills

63. The Mills earned a gross profit of Rs. 5.005 million during
the year under review, as against a gross loss of Rs.7.227 million in
the previous year. It sustained a net loss of Rs. 4.700 million during
the year 1980-81 as against Rs. 17.268 million in the preceding year.
The main reasons for the losses were non-utilisation of the rated
capacity and heavy burden of interest, which rose to Rs. 8.782 million
in 1980-81. The necessity of getting ihe full capacity of the Mills
utilised so as to achieve the maximum production and avert losses as
well as that of restructuring the capital and re-valuation of the assets
was stressed by the Committee upon the Ministry. (paragraphs
652-57 of Annex I)

L
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(7) Dir Forest Industries Complex, Chakdara

64. The cost of the project was originaiiy estimated at Rs' 244'691

million, which was subsequently revised upwards to Rs' 302'84'I

milliot. This revision cf the cost !i'a: 1i€c.ssi'r.ated by an increase itr

the capital, as well as, the iecurring cos'; ci the scheme and delay iu

its commissioning. Questioned ab,.ut its tctai cost, the departmental

representative informed the cornmlttee tha'r it haci gone upto Rs. 300

million. The project was, however, in iiperattion for the last two years.

65. After discussing the clelay in the insiallation of machinery and

its functioning and charrges in the projcci siie etc', the Committee

directed that the final decisicr-". of lirc Government about the adjust-

ment of losses shouicl be cbtainei a;ir-i conveyed to the PAC' A
financial restruciuring ol the Projcci seetneci also caiied for, so that

it, at least, broke even' (Faragraphs ${' 412 of Annex I)

(8) Ilarnai Woollen l\{ills Lirnited

66. The Mills sustained a iiet loss of Rs. 7 '997 million in

1980-81, as compared to Rs. 4,834 miilion in 1979-80, raising the

accumulated losses to R.s.2i.107 miliion on the 30th June, 1981'

Increases in the sales and distribution expeirses and flnailcial charges

were the major causes of heavy losses during the year under review.

67. The Committee observed ihat, if Government wanted to

nrn the project for social i.asons, li1eji ;nust i).grer: '.o subsidise it to
the extent of the losses, as the financial situation of the Mills seemed

to be getting out of hand. Immediate steps were needed for a

financial restructuring of the Mills and for effecting othel remedial

measures therein, to save it from a complete break down. (Para-

graphs 674-418 of Annex I)

(9) General Refractories Limited

68. The Auditor-General pointed out lhat the Factory had been

sustaining losses since its inceptioit and the accumulated losses had
gone upto Rs. 31.978 million as on 30ih.TuLie, 1981. The entire capital

of the Cornpany haci thus bccn erodeC aud tire Factory faced serious

Iiquidity probiems. It had snfferecl a net loss of Rs. 7.202 million

I
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during 1981-82 against a net lcss ol' Rs. 7.rt63 milllon in the preceding
year. The production perfcrrr':anci ol the Factory being far from
sa-tisfactory, steps must be takerr to enlrble it to attain the rated
capacity. (Paragraphs 691-693 of Annex I)

(10) Larkana Sugar Mills
69. Audit had pointed out that the Project earned a net profit

of Rs. 9.6C5 million in 1980-f;1, as compared to a net loss of Rs. 11.956
million in 1979-80. The accumula-ted losses, orr 30th June, 1981,
amounted to Rs. 39.174 million. The net profit for the year 1980-81
seemed, however, to be o-uer-statecl to the ex^tent of difference in the
selling price and the cost of production. (Paragraph 700 of Annex I)

(ll) Pakistan Steel Fabricaling Cornpany Limited

70. The Committee noted that the performance of the Company
was far from satisfactory, as it had surffered heavy losses. The Com-
mittee directed that the JVlinistry should- carefully review the functions
of the Pakistan Steel Mills, HFF, and HMC eic. to ensure that there is
ne duplication of production functions as between them. Logically,
the responsibility of the Pakistan Steel Fabricating Company etc.
should be confined to produce only the requirements of the Pakistan
Steel Mills. The equipments oi' naterials, a-cquired in surplus to
the above function, may be considered to be disposed of. (Para-
graphs 803- 6 of Annex I)

(12) Rice Export aird State Trading Corporationc of Pakistan

71. (i) Embezzlement of Rs.2.045 millicn through lorged bill.-
According to Audit the then Acting G.M. (Finance), of the Rice Ex-
port Corporation embezzled Rs. 2.045 rnillion in March, 1979, by
the fraudulent transfer of this amount from the Corporation's Bank
Account through an unauihorised Pay Order, issued in favour of a
firm, u'hich was in his father's name but \l'as, in fact, owned by him.
This must be fully investigated irito for bringing the defaulters to
book. (Paragraph 984 of Annex l)

'72. (it Loss of Rs. 2.030 million due t<t imprudent and in-efiective
agreement.-According to Audit, the Trading Corporation of Pakistan
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entered into an agreement tvith a foreign firm ott the 10th October,

1974 for the sttpply of 10,000 M. tons of pig iron (U.S.) @ $ 229 per

Metric Ton. As full supply of the pig iron was not made, the

Management in 1976, went to the Court and the case was still pend-

ing, which should be pursued vigorously. (Paragraphs 990-1002 of

Annex I)

PERFORMANCE AUDIT REPORT ON FBDERAL PROJECTS

13. The Auditor-General also submitted fol the first time the

compilation Performance Audit Report on Federal Projects l98l-82.
It included the following Federal Projects-

(l) Ministry of Water and Power :

(a) Karachi Irrigation Proiect (2nd January, 1984)

(b) Khanpur Dam Project (2nd January, 1984)

(2) Ministry of Railways
(a) Pakistan Railway Carriage Factory, Islamabad

(5th January, 1984)

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR
ENTERPRISES

74. In pursuance of the Government decision dated September
2, 1977. the Auditor-General submitted to the PAC his Performance
Evaluation Report, 1982 (Volumes I, II and III). The Committee
examined the Public Sector Enterprises dealt within the Report and
listed as under, on the dates mentioned against each and made in
respect of some of them observation as noted in the subsequent
paragraphs-

(l) Ministry of Productions :

Volnme I -Swat Ceramics (l-9-1983).

-Sind Alkalies (l-9-1983).

Voh:me II --National Cernent Industries Ltd.
( I -9-r 983).

--Zeal Pak Cement Industries Ltd.
(l -9-1983).

-State Cement Corporation of pakistan
(1-9-1983),
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III - Lyallpui' Chemical and Fertilizer Ltd.
Faisalabad Unit (l-9-1983).

--Lyallpur Chemical and Fertilizer Ltd.
Jaranwala Unit (l-9-1983).

of Food & Agriculture :

I Roti Corporation of Pakistan (4-l-1984).

of Communications :

I - Carrier Telephone Industries Ltd.
(27 -8-1984\.

(2) Ministry
Volume

(3) Ministry
Volume

NATIONAL CEMENT INDUST'RIES LIMITED, KARACHI

75. The Company, origirrally incorporated in 1937 as Dalmia
Cement Limited, sold their factories in liarachi and Dandot, Jhelum
in 1964 to M/s. Pakistan Progressive C-'ement Factory Limited, a
private Lirnitcd Company, which was taken over by the Federal
Government nnder the Economic Reforms Order, 1972, and renamed
as the Natioral Cement Industries Limited, Karachi. It is now a
unit of the State Cement Corporation.

76. The Dandot Plant was running and its losses used to be

absorbed by the Karachi Plant. The price of the Company's pro-
duct had been lagging behind the cost of production, which increased
progressively over the past few years. Hence the losses. The Mills
being very old, early decision must be taken about further invest-
ments in its balancing and modernising. (Paragraphs 864-892 of
Annex I)

ZEAL PAK CEMENT FACTORY LIMITED. HYDERABAD

77. The Zeal Pak Cement Factory Limited. located in Hyder-
abad was set up and incorporated in May, 1957 with the Head Office
of the Company in Karachi. The control of the Company was taken
over by the State Cement Corporation in 1974. The strength of the
Company's personnel had increased over the years by 64 per cent.
It should be, possibly reduced to appropriate levels, by transfers
against vacancies in the other plants. In the Committee's view, the
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Project should have usecl its acr:uinulele,,1 funds, earlier, for its ex- |
pansion. There also seemed to have been ercessive pnrchases of fue- |
bricks and some other items. These need to be avoided in the future.
(Paragraphs 893-908 of Annex I)

PART III
MISCELLANEOUS

(l) Embezzlement Cases

78. The Committee (vide paragraphs 2140- 42 of Annex I) noted
that full facts and relerzant details about the cases of embezzlement
and fraud etc. were eot being placed t-''efore it by the Ministry. It
also noted that the department mostly seemed to hold only the junior
employees responsible fcr such crimes. Th.e Committee, therefore,
directed that, in all such cases, full facts and relevant details be made
known to Audit, who shoul,l place the same before the Committee,
along with their findings, an advance copy of which should also be
furnished to the Department concerned.

(2) Direction for fixing responsibility

79. It was noted that, in some cases, the Ministries etc. con-
cerned had generally avoided fixing responsibility for lapses, where
such action was most apparently called for. The departments con-
cerned must be made to realise the prime necessity cf taking prompt
action, for the loc.:"tirg of respcnsibility for serious lapses and
proceeding against the defaulters, for any losses to the Government
due to negligence or failure on their part in the observance of codal
formalities etc. (Para.graphs 225.253,961, 1266, 1696 and 2143 of
Annex I)

(3) Departrnental explanations fotrnd to be vague and not wholly
correct

80. The Committee observed that the submrssions of some of
the departments suffered from the following drawbacks-

(i) Theexplanations furnished, as in paragraphs 241 and3005,
of Annex I were either not found to be wholly correct or
were contradictory or unsatisfactory.
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(ii) Againvide paragraphs ll0--112, 219, 1145, 1282,1287,
7299, 1314, 1546, 1552, 1555, 1579, 165?_, 1692,1953, 1976,
199 5, 1929, 203 1, 209 5, 2197, 229 3, 25A4, 2529, 2557, 2577,
2605, 261 1, 2520, 2637, 302.8, 3029, 30 59, 3 1 60, 3169, 3194,
3231,3265,3274,32i6.3283. 3298, 3301 and 33Q5 of
Aonex I, the explanations {untished by the Departments
wcre either too general, vague or evasive.

(iiit ln other cases, vide paragraphs 67, J0, 72., jB, g5, g9, 90,
gl, 93, ll2, ll4, l5g, 160, 269, 273, 276, 279, 340, 343,
401, 402, 410, 4lg, 429, 435, 539, 714, 71.7, g5l, 953,955,
gB3, 1093, 1329, 1337, i358, 1455, 1463, 1511, 1573, 1649,
1652,1651,1690, 1739, 179;.. lg6g, 1969, lgg2, 2113,
21 39, 2290, 2465, 2498, 25 20, 25 3 l. 259 5, 2624, 265 6, 2ggg,
2981,3309 and 3320 of Annex I, the replies or explanations
fur:nished being deficient. the Committee was handicapped
in arriving at its finai conclusions. It therefore, directed
Audit to check and verify the replies in ail these cases with
the ieccrds, and report back to the Committee. wherever
called for.

(4) Non-conducting of Internal Check
81. The Committee directed that copy of the internal check

reports should invariably be sent by the Ministry etc. to Audit also to
enable them to see whether the required corrective actions had been
taken or not. Paragraphs 288,634, 936, tr721, 17 57, 1g2g,2193,2369,
2949 and 3327 of Annex I illustrate this omission.

(5) Delay in the processing of G.p. Fund Cases
82. Discussing the G.p. Fund accounts etc., the committee

observed that this work must be started at least 6 months before the
date of the superannuation of individuals, because the G.p. Fund
accumulations became payable to the snbscribers or to their nominees
on their retireme't, resignation, death, or proceeding of LpR. The
Departments conce'ed and the Audit orfices arc jointly responsibre
for the speedy finalization of G.p. Fund Final payment cases, This
omission could be seen in pariigraphs I 29, 29 l, S 69, 61 3, 61 4, gilg, 17 59,
1831,2195 of Annex I.
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(6) Delay in the processing of Pension Cases

83. According to Government instructions, the cases of retiring

Government servants are required to be submitted to Audit six months

before tlie date of their retirement. In disregard o[' itistructions,

Pension cases were being submitted to Audit by the Ministries/

Divisions/Departments mucir iater, causing undue delay in their

finalization and hardship to the payees. (Paragraphs 130,291,569,

613,614,963,2191 of Annex I)

(7) Railway Pension Fund

84. The Committee directeci that the accumulated iosses of

Rs. 63 million may also be considered to be writien ofi and the words
" Payment to Pension Fund " be substituted by the words " Contri-
bution to Peusion Fund ". (Paragraph 2104 of Annex I)

(8) GuidelineslDirectives issrred by the Committee

85. While examining the Accounts of the Federal Government

for 1980-81, l"he Public Accounts Committee issued the follqwing
guidelines/directives, from time to time, for the information of and

necessary action by the Ministries/Divisions-

(1) The Ministries/Divisions tend to reproduce with their
replies, even when not required, long extracts from minutes
of PAC meetings. This amounted to waste of time and

energy. Only the specific points raised by the PAC in
respect of which replies rvere called for and being furnished
needed to be reproduced.

(2\ Even where the Ministries/Divisit'ns had " No Com-
ments " as their reply, pages after pages of the
Appropriation and Commercial Accounts and Audit
paragraphs from the Reports of the Auditor-General were
reproduced in the statement of replies, making the replies
unnecessarily unwieldy, and invo.lving considerable waste

of paper, time a.nd energy o[ all concerned. Only such

lrortions rteed, in future, be reproclucecl as appearcd to be

essential.
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Ministries etc., occasionally, sought to amend their
replies, furnished earlier, at the last minute. As all
replies have to be circulated to the Chairman and Members
of the Committee. as well as, the Auditor_General for their
study, well before the pAC meetings, it was essential that
due care was taken and attention paid to the preparation
of the original replies, before they are submitted to the
PAC, so that the replies, oncc furnished, did not neeci to
be amended subsequently.

If the opinion of the Law Division about any issue is
referred to in any reply, furnished to the pAC, a copy of
fhe ieference made and the opinion given by the Law
Division thereon should also be furnished to the Com_
mitteeiAr"rdit along with the reply.

(5) The Committee observed that, in some cases, its complete
proceedings or minutes were being reproduced bri ihe
Ministries in their replies. even though they rvere nor a.teOfor any specific action or inlormation regarding them.
Since this involved waste of time and energy of ill con_
cerned, the Committee directed that Ministiies shouid be
advised to desist from this practice and to ,"proOui
judiciously, only those portions of the p.o"".,ding, o.
minutes which called for any specific action or ."po.rT.o_
them.

(6) Where there may be a minority shareholding of Govern_
ment in a Company, copies of the AccJunts of theCompany should be obtained by the departmental
representative as a share_holder and u 

"ofy thereol
furnished invariably to Audit, for their iofor_utioo onto

(7) The Committee noted that the Ministries/DiVisions
would, at times, use, in their replies to Audit parugrupnr/':-" '' observitions, difierent terms irrespect of the same grant.-. '' : , To avoid any-confusion o. mirulA"rrtanding on this scorein future, it directed that, whatever terms foi any grants to

(3)

(4)
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a Ministry/Division may have been used in the Budget

Book, must be exactly and literally used subsequently by
all concerned, including Ministries/Divisions, if and when
any occasion arises to refer to those grants.

Ministries should be extremely careful about the wording
of contracts and agreements. For avoiding subsequent
cornplications and litigation, they must ensure, in each

case, that the language oI' contracts is absolutely
unambiguous.

In future, if negotiations have to be restored to in the case

of any Project, they should be held, with more than one
bidder, including the lowest biclder.

(10) All the documents, which need to be seen before awarding
a tender, must be called for scrupulously and duly
examined, so that complications do not arise subsequently.

(9 r I nrplementation of Committee's decisionsldirections

E6. The Committee viewed with seriousness the failure of the
departments to fnlly implement or comply with its recommendations
'in the cases dealt with in paragraphs 110, 423, 425 and 2827 of
Anrrex I. Go-zernment may consider issuing a firm directive to all the
Ministries to take prompt action in implementing the approved recom-
mendations of the Committee, in future, and report the earliest
possible compliance therewith, in each case.

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

87. White submitting this Report to the president, it is finally
recoEmsnded tbat-

(il the suggestions and r@ommendations made by the Com-
mittee in the foregoing paragraphs and in Annenre I, be
aocepted; and , :,., -:

(8)

(e)
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(ii) the excess in expenditure, contained in the statements
referred to in paragraph 1l (4) and (5) above and appended
to the Report as Annexure If, be regularised in accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary,

F ederal C ouncil Secretariat.

GHULAM ISHAQ KTIAN,
Chairman.

A. G. N. KAZI,
Vice-Chairman.

MIAN ZAKA-UR.REHMAN,
Member.

SYBD SAIEED IIASAN.
Member.

MIR JAM GHULAM QADIR
KTIAN OF LASBELA,

Member.

AKHUNZADA BEHRAWAR SAEED.
Member.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member.

AADUL QADIR,
Member.

YI'SI.'F BHAI MIAN,
Member.

PCPPI-810/N.A.-3 l-E-85--t62.
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, I'EDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT
I
I PRoCEEDTNGS OF THE MEETTNG OF TrrE pUBLTC ACCOUNTS
i COMMITTEE ON THE FEDERAL ACCOT'NTS FOR TI{E YEAR I98O.8I

Ii Scturday, thz 27th Augttst, L9g3

t-tus. Sifiiry eAC)

The third session of the Public Accounts committee commenced in the
State Bank Building Islamabad, at 10.00 a.m. on Saturday, the 21th Augnst,
1983, to examine the Appropriation and otler Accounts of the Federal Govern-

. ment for tle year 1980-81 and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.
The following were present-

- P.A.C.

I (l) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Govenoor, Srate Bank of Vice-Claitnwn
Patistan

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Member

; C-ouncil

(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council Metnber

(4) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, iormer Secretary Membet

, ,o tlo Government of Pakistan

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Cbairman, Railway Member
' Board

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

F ederal C outtcil Secretafiot

(l) Mr. M. A.Haq, Secretary

@ Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint S€cretary

(3) Mr. Akh{ar Sharif kanwar, Director Public Relations

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmed, Assistant Secretary

Audit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan

A) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor6eneral (A&R)

(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues

(4) Raja M. Saleem Khan, Director, Foreign Audit
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Ministry o! Finance 
i

(1) Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary @udgeQ i
(2) Mr. S. M. Hasan, Joint Secretary .|

(3) Mr. Ainuddin, D.F.A. (Foreign Affain) 
i

2, Business to be :ransacted-The business laid down to be txansacted by
the Committee for this session vrs-a-vis the Ministries and Divisione concerned

was as follows-

(r) Examination of Appropriation, Finance, Commercial Accounts etc.

and Repods of the Auditor-General thereon in respect of the

Federal Accounts for 198G81

(ii) Consideration of compliances on the PAC's Report for 1978:79

(ii| Consideration of Performance Evaluation Reports by tlre Auditor-
General on Public Sector Enterprises 1982 relating to the Ministries
of Production, Food and Agriculture and Communications

' (rv) Consideration of the Performance of Federal Projects-1981-82-
Report of the Auditor€eneral relating to tho Ministries of Ratlways
arrd Water and Fower

(v) Consideration of any other matter brought before tle Committee,
with the permission of ttre Chairman

3. Aecounts exarnined---The Accounts pertaining to the Ministry of- Foreip
Affairs were examined by the Committee during the course of the day.
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MINIS'IRY OF FOITEIGN AF'FAIRS

4. The Committee first took up, for its examination, 
' the :\pprcpriation

Accounts €tc., pertaining to the Minisiry of Foreip Affairs. The following
departmental represenbtlves were present-

(l) IvIr. M. Zia-ul-Haq, Director Gencral (S&D

@ Mr. Farhat Hussain, CAO

(3) Mr. Mazhar Ali Khan, Director @&C)

(4) Mr., B. A. Malik, AAO (F&A)

(5) Mr. M. A. Tariq, AAO

5. This Ministry, oontrolled the following grants-

S, No Name of Grant Grant No

t , Mnistry of Foreign Affain

2. Foreign A.ffain

3. Other expendrture of Minirtry of Forcign Afrairr

4. Capital outlay on worka of Minisrty of Foreign Affairr

6. Reconciliation of. Accoants with Audit--The Committe€ noted that thc
reconciliation of accounts for 1982-83 had 

-been 
completed upto June, 1983,

except those of 11 Pakistani .Missions abroad. -Thc Committe directed tlwt
the reconcihiation o! accounts pertaining to thesc Miss.ions be complzted as
expeditiously as possible, and proceihiral llifficulties, il any, in iloing 'ib

resolved.

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

7, Grant No.6l (PaSe |9-AA)-The Committee did not make any
observation oa this grant which was treated as settled.

8, Gmnt No. 62 (Page 80-ll )-Audit reported an excess of
Rs. 23,653,663 under C.ode " --442-Diplomatic and Consular Services." of
this grant. The departmenl in their written reply, explained that the ruin
reason for this excess was that the ceiling of Budget allocations for the PAK-
Missions abroad was fixed at 1O per cent below the Budget of 1979-80. . Despite
extraordinary .measrtres adopted by the Ministry by stressing the need of
economy in exfenditure through a series of circulars, excess expenditure could not

6t

62

63
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be avoided dire to the world-wide inflation, which was beyond the oontrol of the

Ministry as well as the lvfissions abroad. The excess was attributed to the

following additional factom-

(t Fluctuation in the rate of exchange between US dollars and local

currencies, which adversely affected the Budget of the Missions.

(ii) Heavy expenditure incurred on postingsltransfers.

(iii) Rise in the rates of rents of residential buildings, medicines and

drugslfees, afu fare., airlsea freights and increase in the prices of
goodslservicas and rates of daily allowances.

(lv) Cook allowance for Heads of Mission approved subsequently.

9. To off-set the excess expenditure of the Missions witb an equivalent

amount of supplementary grant, Secretary Finance was requested {or an addilional

allocation of Rs; 1.49 crores tolvards the end of the financial year 1980-81. A
perusal of the D.O. letter No. 8060-FSl81, dated 30th June, 1981 (Appendix A)
fion the Finance Secretary revealed that the eftorts made by the Ministry
during 1980-81 had been appreciated and an enhanced budgetary allocation had

been provided to the Ministry in 1981-82, to enable it to meet their increased

obligatio'ns .

10. It also became clear from the aforesaid D.O. letter that, against the

requiremeat of Rs. 139 crore, a supplementary grant of only Rs. 3,750O00 was

sanc{ioned, keeping in view the position of actual expenditure, furnished by the

CAO to tbe Finance Division. The Ministry further stated that, if their

request for supplementary grant had been accepted in full by the Financc

Division . there would have bepn little excess in the grant. Audit commented

that the €xcess was Rs. 23,653,663 and qot Rs. 9.8 million, as the glant of

Rs. 13,792,000 was 4ot given by tle Finance Division as a supplementary gtant,

but was shown in the " Excess Budget Statement ", and thrs was withdrawn,

being irregular. "A.udit further" observed that, in view of the excess, there was

no.occagion for a re-appropriation of Rs. 917,900 from this Code and a surrender

of Rs. 2,900,000. All this indicated a lack of budgetary control. Questioned

as to when were the surrenders made, the departrnental representative stated

tlat they were made twice in January and February, 1981.

11. Tbe Committee notioed that the Finance Division had issued an Excess

Budget Statem€nt lefore the Appropriation Accounts had been examined by th'
Connittee whereas under tho prescribe tl procedure it should be done aftcr-

wards when the Conimittee recommends acceptance of an excess and this is

epprwed by.the President, The cir.cumstances should be loo. ked intc to check

I

l
I
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validrty of issue 6f such statement. The Auditor-General pointed out that the
Excess Budget statement, issued irregularly by the Finance Division, was
objected in Audit and, therefore, ig was withdrawn bv the Finance Division.

Recover:bs

12. The Vice-cbairman asked as to what was the nature of the recoveries,
the departmental representative replied ,tlat it was better if the question were
asked from the Chief Accounts Ofrcer, Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

13. A member questioned the large difference between the estimated amount
and tle amount actually recovered. The departmental representative replied that
there was an €xcess expenditure. The Auditor-General observed that the depart_
mental representative should explain as to what would be the nature of this
recovery and how was the figure of Rs. 13.4 million arrivefl at. The vice-
chairman enquired as to what were the revised figures of expenditure and asked
the departmental representative to go into this question, because it was a matter
which concerned the control over expenditure, and was not merely one of
accounting.

14. The Committee turther desired the Mtnistry to furni.sh thc foltowing_
(r) An explanation about tlu request foi a supplementary grant, attq

naking surrend.er ol Rs. 2,9OO,00O along with the date when it
was found tlwt it could not be spent and the ilate of the stnender.

(ii) Inlormatbn ahout thz tature of recoveries, how tlu Estimated
recovery of Rs. 14.86 million was anived at and the reasons for
less 7e66ysry ol Rs. 5,54 million. The , Recovery' portion appear-
ing under . this Grant gt page BO of, Approptiation Account was
neithcr shown in the Ministry's reply nor the departmental tepresen-
tative could etplain reasons lor less recovery b the satislaction ol
the Committee.

15._ Grant No. 63 (Page 81-,{,4 ) -Audit had reported an excess of
Rs. 5,779,348 in this grart. The deparhnent stated that, there was saving and
it being within permissible limits, no explanation was required. Thereupon,
Audit commented that the supplementary grant of Rs. .104 millions had been
taken in the Appropriation Accounts to the extent of Rs. 97.412 milliron (as
printed in the Supplementary Budget), resulting in an excess of Rs. 5,g20,463
(other than charged) under'code 043--other External Affairs services. Besides
the saving should have been surrendered by the Ministry under other Codes.

t6. The Comhittee observed tlwt it was again a case of Ercess BudCet
Sknemcnt. TM Finance Divlsion shouW excrcise morb care k f $ure and follow
the presctibed preedwe'in issuing such stat.ments,
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L7, Grant No, 135 (PaSe I64-A,{)-According to Audit, the final
gratrt stood at Rs. 17,759,000 and the actual expenditure at Rs. 17,280'416'

resulting in a saving of Rs. 478,584, of which Rs. 421,995 was under " 300--
Community Services " and Rs. 56,589 under " 500-Economic Services ". The

representative of Audit observed as to why could the Ministry not spend the

money provided initially in the budget. The departmental tepresentative

replied that the arohitect, who undertook the job, did not register himself timely

in the country.

tS. Tlu Cornmittee, thereupon, observed that the Ministry should furnish
mofo dztailed rcasons tor the surtender of Rs. 22- million, inctuding Wornnlian
about the fute when tt was lound out tlat the amount couW not be pxpeqded,

and.the date of lhe surrender.

ATJDIT REPORT

19. Recoveries not efiected-Rs. 3,152,252 (Para 64, page 59-AR)-
lt was pointed out tbat p sum of Frs. 3,152,252, as detailed below, remained to
be recovered from 79 Missions aqd the Minisky themselves. These over-pay-

me.nts had been poihted out through local audit reports issued upto the 3l st

Dcoember, 1979 as under-

i

3
c
1

More than From 5 IrE. than
l0 years to !0 ycars 5 ycars Total
old old . old

Rs.

9,155

6,090

7,234

110,287

4,565

217,7&

Rs,

155,766

t62,378

47,594

109,696

1l,589

4yt,287

39,965

639,130

Rs.Rs.

l. Pay

2. E C. Allowance

3. Foreign Allowance and Entertainment
Allow8nce

4. T.A. and D.A. . .

5. Acgredition Allowance

6. Pay & Allowanee overpdd by applica-
tion of incorrect rate of €xchange. .

7. Income Tax

E. Misellaneour .. ..

tt7,746 282,667

157,908 326,376

160,J50 215,378

352,437 572,424

1t,589

497,287

44,530

345,111 1,202,005

355,095 1,663,N5 |,133,752 3,152,252

20. Audit further pointed out that, in certain cases, the concerned Missions
were also lequested to calculat€ the recoverablo amounts.. but no .actiou was
taten by tben.
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2l . The Ministry stated in their written reply that, out of total amount of
Rs.3,152,252, a sum of Rs. 3,119,645 related to the Pakistan Missions abroad
about which there were 514 Audit observations and 18 Draft Paragraphs. The
balance of Rs. 32,607 concerned the Headquarters. An amount of Rs. 151,240
had already been recovered by the Missions. The remaining outstanding Audit
Paragraphs were under process and eftorts were being made to get these e€ttled
at the earliest. As far as'the Headquarters were concerned, vigotous efforts werg
being made. to recover the over-payment of Rs. 32,6O7 fuom the concerned
officials.

22. Replying to an observation made by the Committee, the departmental
repr€sentative explained that 12 audit reports had been settled. As for the
Missions some difficulty was being experienced aborit the r@overy of
Rs, 283,00O. The Audit representative suggeste{ that the Ministry could
direct the Accounts Officers to recover the amount from the Missions and
Ambassadors within a year. The Committee, thet'eupon, observed that tlv
Ambassad.orslMissions had laited to itnplement thc orders ol the Ministry and
some cases ol recoveries werb more than lO years old. Procedural defects, ll
any, lor effecting guid.er should be removed, without delay. The CommlMee
also directed the departmental representative that the rumes of officers againli
whnm dues were outstanding should be brought to the PAC in its next. meeting.

23, Applieation ol incorrect mtis ol exchange (Pam,65, page 6O-AR)-
Audit had pointed out tha! pnder the orders issued on 13th December, 1972, ia
countries where local currencies were floating, all payments expressed in US
dollars; such as foreign allow3nc6, entertainment allowance and daily allowance,
were to be mdde at tle current rate between US dollar and the local currency
concerned and those express€d in Pakistan nrpees, such as pay, wer€ to be paid
at the cro6s rate dotermined on the basis of US dollar and the local currency's
current rate of exchange" It was further stated that, in.case of certain Missirons,

the local, currency had been floating from the 25th November, 1974, bnt no
notic€ of the change was taken a4d fixed rate of exchange continu€d to be applied
upto th€ 22nd Apnl, $77. The remittances, received from Pakistan, were also
takcn into aecount at the fixed rate and the difference was shown under the head

'I-oss io Exchange', debitable to tle Ministry of Finance. The anornt so
booked under this head fro,m December, 1,974 to June, 19?6 amotrntd to
Rs. 90,793. Adqption of tle fixed rate also resulted in the over-palmeut of
salaries and allowances.

2lt. Thrs irregularity was pointed'out in July, 1976 and,the Misskrra were
request€d to adbpt the current rates of exchange for accounting tie remittances
and matsing paymeqts and also to recover the over-payments made. due to tho
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adoption of the fixed rate of exchange. One of the Missions ia its reply, dated

8th September, L977 adolitted the default and stated that the matter pertained

to the Mioistry of Foreign Affairs. Since then, no action had been taken to
calculate the over-payments and effect recoveries.

25. In their written reply, the Ministry explained that they had askod tho

Missioos concerned to indicate the reason for continuing to follow the old fxeci
parity rate of exchange between the US dollar and local currency, instead of
adopting the floating rate of exchange from 251tr November, 1974. They bad

also beea asked to work out the over-payments made to the offioials and to
efiect recoveries from them. As soon as iniormation was received from them,

the same would be supplied to Audit for the settlement of this paragraph.

26. Questioned as to when were the final instructions issued, the depah-

mental representative said that a claritcation was issued by the Ministry in
L978. Thereupon, thc Committee observed tlat, as more tlan tout years lad
ehpsed. since thc issuance of the instructions, the Ministry slwuld bok into 4U
these cases in detail and take action or regularize them, as wananted.

27. T.A. Advances not adiusted Rs. 1,781,650 (Para 66, page 6O-AR)-
It was reported by Audit that TA Advances, amountilg to Rs. 1,781,650

sanctioned by the MinistrylMissions to officials on their posting abroad and

vice-versa, were lying uo-adjusted as shown

In RaWs

More than lO years old From 5to l0years old ksr thao 5 )rc4r6 old Total

188,108 t,258,949 t,?81,650

28. Audit further pointed out tlat TA Advances were required to be ad-
justed within one-year of the date of performance of joumey by the oftcials
ooncemed, failing which those were to be recovered in lump sum. This was,

bon'ever, not done. This was first brought to the notice of ttre Missions lMinis-
try through tocal Audit rcports. Later, the necessity to adjustlrecover the long

outstatrding advances was stressed upon through reminders, but no ompliance
had been reported so far.

29. The Ministry replied that, out of the outstanding TA advances of
Rs. 1,781,650, ap amount of Rs. 502'299 had so far been adiusted[recovered.

Tbe adjusted advanccs related to the following periods-
Ia Xqrcs

lvlorc than l0 rhan 5 to l0 old Lcro thao 5

I

I

1A.676 126,051 351,566 fi\rre
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30. The Ministry further stated that Cash payment of T.A..advance to
oliicials, at the time of their posting to pakistan Missions abroad and vice-versa,
had been stopped recently. These payments are made directly to the bookiqg
and forwarding agencies, thereby eliminating the delayed adjustmentlrecovery of
such advance,s in future.

3l' Audit confrmed that the adjustment of rA advances of Rs. 5o2,zgg and
tlut the baiance of Rs. 1,279,351 remained to be adjusted. euestioned ai to
how many of the concerned employees were alive or in service, the departmentar
representative replied that some of them had died, some of them were still in-
service and some were about to retire.

32. The Committee observed .that, as sotne o! these bases were moft tlnn
lo years' old, the MinistTy shourd take, vigorous action lor adfiistment, in each
individual case. It would be no use carTying .forward the Jkt ol ailvanees
indefiniiely. Tha committee concluded tlwt a number of tlwse cases were ol the
hature of reguhrization rather than ol recovery.

33. Non-adjustntent ol tetlrparary advances ol Rs.5,644,494 (para 67, page
6l-.r{R ) -Audit had reported that temporary advances, amounting- 

- troRs, 5,644,494, were drawn by the Ministry &tt'mg 1973-74 to l9g0_g1 for meeting
expenditure on delegations, entertainment and other .contingent expenses. 

'In

accordance with rhe rules, before drawing a second advance, the amount pre-
viously drawn had to be got adjusted. This was not done, resulting in the heavl
accumulation of un-adjusted temporary advances. The irregularity was brought
to the noti€e of the Ministry in F'ebruary, 1979, during the local audit of &dir-accounts. 'rhereafter, it was pursued, but the fnal adjustment still remained to
be reported,

34. The Ministry stated that in order to ascertain the latest position regard-
ing the adjustment of advances, the cAo's office was asked to furnish fresh
lbts of outstanding advances' It tianspired that the outstanding advance5 upto
hrne, 1981 amounted to Rs. 3,804,545, which showed that, out of the tohl
anormt ot *. 5,644;494 projeixed by Audit for the same pferiod, advances to
the extent,of Rs. 1,839,949 stood settled.

35. Thedeupon, the Audit representative .commented tnut, 
"tt", lgcoasiring

- the gtatenents of outstanding advances, the position emerged .hat 
advances to be

still adjusted +rn<!'unted to Rs. 5,67?,848.
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37. Irregula.r experditwe ol Rs. 1I,852,982 (Para 68, page 62-AR)-IL
was pointed out by Audit that an expenditure of Rs. 71,852,982, incurred on the

purchase of various stores, r-etrt of residences, etc. by 53 Missions abroad and

the Ministry had been found irregular on difierent grounds' The break-up of

the e:rpenditure, so incurred and pending regularisation, was as under-
In RuPees

More than l0 years old From 5 to l0 ],Ears old I€ss than 5 yeare old

401,981 2fraM 8J48,595 rt,t52,982

38. The |vfinisfly was reqrdred to have the expenditure of Rs' 11,852'9E2

regularised and to ensure that such irregularities are not repeated in future'

39. The Ministry explained tlat, out of the total amount of Rs. 11'852'9t2,

a sum of Rs. 8,912,311 pertained to Oe Missions abroad and the remaining

Rs" 2,940,671 related to the Minisfry. As for the amount relating to the

Missions abroad (Rs. 8,9L2,3L1), an expenditure of Rs. 670'330 had since been

regularised by ex-post faclo sanctio,ns as under-
ln Rq,ees

More than l0 yeare old From 5 to l0 yearg old I€sE thsn 5 !,bart old

19JE 118,420 40L18r 670,330

40. The Ministry further conteoded tbat the erpenditwe ia question could

trot b€ 8trictly term€d as irregular. h most of the cases, the Missions had not

obtained Miuistry's formal approval before incurring tbe expeoditure' Eftorts

were being made to regularise the outstanding amount by issuing e*post t@o
sanctions, in consultation with the ootrcerned Missio'ns' Instnrctions had also

boen issued to avoid such lap'ses in future.

41. The Committ€e observed that, in most of tho cascs, the Missions cotr-

cerned had not obtained the Ministry's approval before inorrrug the e4rcnditure

Fnd .this was irregular. The departmental representative coccded that in naoy

cases, they did aot secure the prior sanction of tbe Ministry and prcmis€d to

furnish a repon.by the end of December, 1983.

42. Replyrng to the otxervation of the Oomrnittee about the mis.use of
sterling quota, the deparhtrental rq[esentative promised to submit a rcport about

rhe act'on taken in respect thereof by tle end of December, 1983'

43. TIE Committee dccifud ttut alt tlrcse ilens slnuW be reviewed. Thc

. \ems arnountkg to Rs. 50,000 and above slould be listeil out atd a list of ail
the live iswl,u slwulil also be Weryred and tft9n re4otrcitffion slwlrW lake placc,
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44. Pwcluse of stores wiilaut quotatiot s-Rs. 2,767,409 (Para 69, page
62-ARr-Lltdit had reported that differe,nt store-items costing Rs. 2,767,408
wcre purcha$d by the Ministry during L972-79 without obtaining quotations.
Usually, such purchases were made on " as and when needed " basis, by placing
an order on a local supplier. Only in @rtain cases, were comparative . prices
obtaircd but generally, the purchases were made without fulflling the require-
ments nnder the Rules. Since the purchases were of a large aizn every year, they
shqild have beeD systeeised as per the nrles, to ensure tbe maximum possible
eootromy.

45. Th€ following suggestions were made to attain this objective-

(a) A suitable cormittee shortld be constituted to supervise dl pur-
chases.

(b) The requirements of stores should be assessed otr a half yearly or
quartedy basis and then tenders called therefor, instead of reeorting
to ad he purchases eac;h time.

(c) For iteins of non-routine and casual nature, a panel of supflien
may be registered, from whon quotatbtrs nay be obtained for
sizeable purchase orders"

(d) The e:penditure ot Rs. 2,767,&8, incurred without obtainirg quots-
tiimg cbuld be got regularised and stepa taken to easur€ the strict
obserrance of procedures in futurt.

46. The above irregularity was initially pointed out in July, 1977 and wat
being pursued since then. A puchase committee was formed h April, 1980,
but co4plialce with the remaining requirements was not aoming forth.

47, In their written reply, the Minislry explained that, out of the total
alnounJ of Rs. 2,767,408, a sum of Rs. 657,848 had been regularised and sto<*l
eetttred. The regularisation of tlhe remaining amount of Rs, 2,109,560 walr

being processed, in oonsultation with those concerned.

48. Aftrr some discussion, the Committee advised thc Ministry to revicw tlut
purcluse .procedw2s realistbally, in consultation with tlv Milnistry of Fhaac1,
who shouW also bok hrto the limits of pwclases, delegated to tlu Ministries, as
costs lud gone up considerubly. The Committec atso dbcaed tlut regubizt-
tian of the renwining anount should be completed by tlu end ol Decmbu, 1983.

49. Non-accounting ol remittatres of US $ 9O,00O (R^r. 891,0OO) (PuaIQ,
poge 63-AR)-Audit hed pointed out that, in a Mission abrcad' a rcmittance

of US dollar 90,000 (Rs. 891,000) had been reccived in April, 19?8 thougb
the normal baoting channels without any detoils ana supportiirg authority lottcr,
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usu4lly issued by the Accounts Office concerned. The particutrars of the

MinistrylDivision which had remitt€d the anou'trt, and the purpose for which it
. had been remitted being un-known, the Mission called for this informatbn
from the Ministry in May, 1978 which was not supplied. The Mission alsc

did not account for this amount in .their accounts. In August, 1.978, the

Mission sought for permission to utilize this amou.nt against its rent obligations,

but was directed not to use the funds until full Particulars were made known.

This non.accounting of the remittance was broughl to the notice of the. Ministry
during local audit held in October, 1979 and, in November, 1979, the.Ministry
direited the. Mission to merge the amount with the impresl account, pending.

the soiution of the case. Against the temittance. of US dollar 90,000 the

Mission .aircorlnted for only.. an amouilt of .US dollar 21,640.95, leaving the

balance of US dollar 68,359.05 still to be acgounted for.

. 50.' It was explained by the Ministry, in their written reply, that the Mission
'at Sofia had since been closed down. The amount of US dollar 90,000 was

received by that Mission in April, 1978 without any details. 'The Mission

re$Fs&drthe CAQ in August, 1978 for details about the said amount, and
._sqrght -fqr permbsion 10 meet its rent obligalions as well as expenditure on thc

transfer of its ofrcials out of this amount. The CAO was rct in a position to
enlighten thc Embassy about the source of remittance of these funds and advised

them not to utilize the.funds unless full particulars were made known.

51. So that the anount did not lie un-utilized, the Mission appropriate.C

dollar 68,359.05 for the payment of rents in respect of the Chancery, Embassy

reiidbnce aird apartments of ofrcials. The balance of dollar 21,640.95 lvas

iaken into the irirprest and the Mission informed the Ministry that no remittance

on accdunt of recoupment etc. would be obtained till dollar 2L,640.95 was

,exh4ust9fl.. . The Ministry, furtier explained that, as the Mission had since been

clos.ed, it was no more possible .to carry further investigations into the matter.

52. In view of the above position having been accepted by Audit, the Com-
mittee decided to drop the para$aph.

53. Unnecissary'retention o! lunds-'R-r. 656,612 (Pam 71, page 64-AR)-
Audii had reported'that, in the case of two Missions abroad, Consular iees and

a siecial reirittance, amounting to Rs. 656,612, were retaind over and above

the requirernents. T119 money was kept in bank accounts, which carried no
intirest. Siirce the retention of funds in such a manner involved loss of interest,

tlre r*poctive Missions were requested in July, 1974 and Jdy, 1976 to remit

baek t.b€ amsunts, In October, 1976, one of the Missions remitted a sum of
8s..5 lalh. ftrowever, final. dispoeal of the balanc€ atloutrt of Rs. 156,612

still, remeioed to be.intimated.
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54. Audit necoms€nded that responsibility shodd be flrcd br tlp l6sg of
interest, and remedial measures shoukl be ado!*cd ior the future, In rheir
written reply, the Ministry exptained that, out of a totd of Re. 

-655,612 
.bn

amount of Rs. 35,327 had been settled. The reaaioiag amount of R.s. 621,265
in respecl of other Missions had also becn scttled. After some discassion, the
Comnittee decided to drop the paragraph.

55. Losses not written ofi-Rs.338,018 (Parc 72, page 64-AR)-Audil
had reported that losses, ambuoting to Rs. 338,O18, sufiered by sevm Missions
abroad and the Minil*ry on ac@unt of defeliatians, t$eft, danagq to officid
prepp{ty, shortages in storep, irregulat disposal of stolrs and devalrntirm of loosl
currency, remained to be recoveredlwritten off.

56. The Ministry €ontended that, out of a total of Rs. 338,018, a sum oI .

Rs. 3O2,018 related to the Missions, leaving a balance of Rs. 36,000 which
was attributable to the Ministry.. The objections in res.pect of an amunt of
Rs. 136,185, pertaining to three Missions, stood s€ttl€d. Howevel cases of
the remaining 4 Missions, as mentioned below were under process of settlerirent
in oonsultation with the Missions concerned-

S.No Name of Mission
Rriod of Audit

Para No AmountI' Rs.
Briefsubjecr

t. Brasilia (1975-78) . .

:. Otta$a ( 1975* 79) . .

3. Bradford (1971- 79)

4. Lagos (1970 73) ..

o

2

t(2)

32,990 Losr due to dirpossl ofold car

82,560 Loas of adherivc stamps duoJo hlrg-
lary.

8,310 Non-maintenance of Cash Book for
sale ofadbcsiv€ stamps

41,973 Loss of erchange due.to dav-tluat.iot
of local currency 

.

57. As regards the amount of Rs. 36,0O0 relating to the Headquarter of th9
Ministry, a sum of Rs. 15,000 had been regularised and the remainiig amount
of Rs. 21,000 was being regularised on 2 priority basis. Audit representetive
pointed out that the Ministry's sanction letter, regularising the loss of Rs. 15,0O0.
had not been received and, as such, losses of Rs. 201,833 still rernained. ts be-
regularised .
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' 59. I"oss of spccial rcmittance ol Rs, 318,20O (Para 73, page 6+AR)-lt
was reported by Audit that a sum of Rs. 318,200 was remitted on the 3rd July,
1969, to the Pakistan Mission at Calcutta for the purchas e of &ancery building.
The amount was, however, lying un-utilized at th€ time of local audit h December,
1970. Audit aocepted the explanation submitted by tbe Ministry as the
amount had been noted in the Liability Register by the Accounts Office con-
cerned. The paragraph was, therefore, dropped.

6O. Stores not takan on stock-Rs.26,431 (parh 74, page 65-lR)-Audit
had reported that various items of statidnery worth Rs. 21,491 and, drtrerent
articles of furniture worth Rs. 4,940 were not entered in the relevant stoek
registers of the Ministryls Headquarters Ofrce, Audit cmfirmed that dis-
crepancies had since been removed. The Committ€e, thereupon, decided to
drop the paragraph.

61. lnproper dispomtrlwrite-bfl ol Governnmt stores (para 75, pase 65-
z{R ) -'-6o6L had reported that" in two Missions abmad, different items of stores
such as two @rs, air-oonditioners, tae-writers, carpets etc. were either disposed
of by sale at trominal prices or were writt€n off without observing the prescnbed
procedufe$, such as advertisement of stores for sale to the highest bidders and
obtaining of prior approval from the oompetent authority. on the acceptanoe
of the Ministq"s explanation by Audit, the Comnittee decided ro &op the para_
graPh.

62. Vouclvd rccounts not turnblwd Rs. 14,524,356 (para 76, page 65-
/R)-Audit had reported that a sum of Rs. 10,803,670 was paid by the Minisry
to the catinet Division during 1976-78 for disaster relief purposes, subject to con-
ditiron of accormts. Tbe vouched accounts in respect of the expenditure actualy
incrrred ,g.hst the aforesaid psyment were, however, not produced to Audit.
similarly, the rnrrched a€counts were also not produced for another amount of
Rs. 3,720'686, drawn during the -same period as c,gntingent advaoces for making
puir.hases and visits abroad.

63. rn thbir written reply, the Ministry explained that, out of the total ad-
vances of Rs. 14,524'356 showir outstanding under this paragraph, a sum of
Rs. 3'?20,686 had already been incorponated in paragraph 6? of the Report under
leview. Therefore, 1ls gutslatrding amount, requiring adjustment, amounted
*tI 9 Rs. 10,803,670, orrt of which Rs. 2,l70,4lj had already been adjusted.
Aa advaoce of Rs. 20 lacs, on acqorurt of assistanc€ to the Zimbabwe patriotic
Frgnt, related to the Defence Division, who had been rcquested to expedite its
adjustment. For the rcmaining ouatanding anoult, instructiom bad been issuedo tbc conccrned etaff;eefione, to fnalise th" .tt* with the utmost expedition.
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64. Questioned about the problem with the Cabinet about furnishing
the accounts, the departmental representative replied that, after repeated requests,
only Rs. 4.5 million had been accounted for by tlem.

65. After discussirrn, the Committee obsa.ved that the accounts ol Rs. 8.633-
million relating to disaster reliel were not lurnished to Auclit. The Cabinet'itntl
Detence Divisions should ble requested to nake the accounts of thc funds,
peltaining to thcm, avaihble to thz Ministry o! Foreign Affairs and also come
gepared about those o,nwu,rts, when their own dccounts_ were takn up fpf
exarnination. Federal Coaniit Secretariat would inform them ol this directive.

66. Non-mainterwncelinbgular naintenance ol accounts records (Para 77,.
pase 66-AR)-Audit had reported that, in the Headqurrters office of the
Ministry and its 33 Missions abroad, auditable records were either not produced
or were not being maintained at all. In addition, various irregularities, noticed
in the maintenance of accounts doculnents, were pointed out, for rectification.
Due to irregular maintenance of accounts, leakages of public reve[ues etc. could
not be ruled out. In certain cases, irregularities had been pointed out more thAn
15 years back and were being pursued, but had not been brought to a logical
conclusion as yet. In their written reply, the Ministry stated that the records/
accounts of the Ministry's Headquarters were being rnaintained acdording to
Audit requirements and strict vigilance was being exercised to avoid any hakage
of public funds. The Ministry further averred that observations in respect of
33 Missions related to old Audit reports aod were of a procedural nature, sucb
a! lon-reconciliation of Balk statements, and non-maintenance of movement
rbgisten of staff oan, et€. The Missions \rere now complying with the Audit
requir€metrts. There.ullon, the Audit rqrresentativa. commetrt€d that compliaace
with Audit requirements remqbed to be reported by 20 Missions io respect of
45 cases and by the Ministry itself h two cases. Audit further pointed out that
no appreciable improvement in the miintenance of accounts by the Missions was
noticed even in subsequent audits,

67, After some discussion, thc Committee decded to ileler the paragaph
and diNeted tlat Audit shouW give tull details ol non-compliance at Headqwrteis
ol thc Mhistry.

69. Physical verifrcarion ol stores not condrrcted (Para 78, page 6tAR)-
Audit had r€portred that physical verifcation of various stores in the Ministry and
22 ont ol tle total 86 Missions- abroad had not b€en conducted. In rhe case if
Missions, the stock inventories had also not been submitted to the Accounts Ofrce
concernd, as requircd under the orders in force. Consequently, shortagps

in stores remained un-noticed and no action to make god tbe possibe tosscs could
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be laken. In certain cases, the irregularity was pointed out more than 15 yean

brck and later pursued with the MissionsiMinistry by issue of reminders, but the

ompliance still remained !o b€ rcpod€d.

69. The Miqislly explained in thcir written reply that, out of 2l Missions

wbich were inrolve4 cases of two Missions had been settled. Compliance Re-

ports relatrng to certificates of stock inventories in respect of 5 Missiors had

been submitted to Audit. The cases of the remaining fourteen Missions were

. under processing, namely physical verification of stores and sanctioning write off
for sbortagec etc.

' 70. AucHtor howevet, reported lhat compliance in respect of sixteen Missions

remained to be reported, The Committee decided tut the Auilit might provide

the list of 16 Missions concerned to the Ministry of Foreign Afiairs, forl ensuring

compliarce.

71. Non-recovery of Rs. 4,142 (Para 34, fpge 44-14R )-Audit pointed

out that the Ministry of Education in their reply, (which was exaoined by the

Conrmittee in tlreir meeting held on 30th August, 1983) had stated tlat the Edu-

catiotr Minister had gone io USA otr the assign$ent of MiDistry of Foreign

Afiain for whici sanction was also issued by thal Ministry. Hence reply to this

pangraph would be furnished by that Miristry. The reply of the Ministry of

Fonip.rl\ffairs wm r aryaited.

72, The Conuniuee directed the departrnenhtl representative to turnish rebly

to this parqg,hph

COMPLIANGE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN TIJE PAC's REPORT
oN inE, A@ouNTs FoR 1978.79

73, Reconclliatian of Accounts with Audit (Patus 458460, poget I59-
tffi-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committe€ had previously directed that,

presently, 2 sets oi ac@unts were being maintained, one by the Ministry and

the other one by the Chief Accounts Ofrcer. After the departrnentalisation of
acaou$q oly one, eet of accqunts with the CAO should serve the purpose and

aition moy be taken on tlese lines,

74. The Ministry, in their written reply, explained that coneeqncnt upon the

de$qrtEe[talisatios of Ascounts with effect from lst lttly, 1979, only the ad-

iirinnrtiitive c,onlxol of the Chief Accounts Officer had been changed. As such,

undcr the existing arrangements, reconciliation with the office of the Chtef

Accorrnts Ofrcer was being carried out moitthly, to obviate discrepancies in
the 2 spts of 6gures. After some discussion, the Committee decided to drop the

pragrapb. Tlte Oonmittee also observcd that, once the paragrapbs were

droppoq there sfould bo no nced to inforn the PAC about it.
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r: 75. Graw No. 63-Ministry ol Forign Afiats (kse 9?.-AA) (wru
/t6t-465, pges ltu-l6l-PAc Report 1978-79)-€B having aoceptcd the

explanation given by the Ministry, the Committee decided to drop tbe pa4-
gaphs.

76. Grant No. 64-Foreign Afiaits (Page 93-AA) (Para 466, page t6t-
PAC Report 19?8-79)-The frmmittee accepted the explanation for not

'siirenderiog tbe savingp and decktcd to drop the paragraph.

77. Sub-heod " A-3-Eqmditule or Transler " (Page 93-AA) (Psu
467-469, pages l6l-L62-PAC Report 1978-79)-Tbe paragraphs were dropped

'by the Committee-

Grant No. 65-4tr.cr Expenditure ol Foreign Afiairs (Pagc 94-AA) (para

47O, page IA-PAC Reptt L978-79)-

Grqtx No. L3L-lapitat Outhy on Works of Ministry of Fotip Afrats
(Page L1O-AA) (Paras 471472, pages 162-163-PAC Report

1978-79)-

78, The C-ommitte prevbusly did not make any obserrration on these lnra-
gaphs. As such, these may be treated as settled subject to any regularismg

action.

79. Excess Payment of Foreign Allowance, Exclange Comfcnntion Allowance

anil Daity Allowarce amounting to Yen 11,238'553 (Rs. 374,628) (Para 25,
page 36-AR) (Paras 473476, pages I63-I64-PAC Report t978-791-Not

.benng l.rritisfud'with the exphtution ol tlu Ministry, the Committee lud previously

itilecteit tlat the notter uuw be got rcguhiized' quickly.

80. The Ministry explained in theif written reply that, since the Ministry of

' F.inance had shown its inability to agrec to write ofi the over-paymenq the

u Missbo at Tbkyo was requested to start recoveries from the concerned officen/
Ofrcials, under intimation to ttre Ministry of Foreign Afrafus vide their letter

No. Estt. (1-8)-11116182, dated 9th May, 1982 and 6th November, 1982.

81. The Chait'man observed that the department should try to recover the

money by resorting to legal provisions. A member observed that the Ministry

should rejustify their action to the Ministry of Finance. Another member re-

itrirk€d that the reasons for writing oft. tle amount must be accounted fbr and

th'e case be re-oPened.

82. After some discussion , the Cornmittee directed tlat thc offtcers concerned

'EhoiW bb traced outr'evei if they imy trot be bt Tokyo now, and recoveries got

"Vomptty efiectcd fuom tlum.
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83. hrcgtthr *panditwe of abqtt Rs. 150,000 on repirc, etc.,of a Ctutiery
,ttifrlg (Patv 26, pgc 37-AR) (eru.r 4Tr-479, pages L@-I65-__2AC Re-
frx LgfS-?g)-rn vlew of & @rnatton frrnished by the deocrtmcntal rrc-
pn*rntative, the Committoe dociH b drop the paragraphs. ,

84. Loss of interest earning ol Rs. 53,830 (para 27, Wge 3g-ARl (parus
480-482, pase 165-PAC Report 1978-79)-Th€ Committee did not make qtry
observation on these paragraphs. Hence they may be treated as having been
&{Dped.

85. Irleguhr reimbursement of Telephone clarges F.F. Lg,62O (Rr. 42,000)
(Pua 28, Wge 38..-AR) (Paras 483--486, pages L65_166, pAC Report
19?8-79)-In view of the written explanatioir submitted by the Ministry, tho
conanittee decided to drop these paragraphs subject to regularisation of expendi-
ture by the Ministry and verffication by Audit.

86. Loss ol Rs. 6,895 due to accident to a Stafi Car (para 29, page 3g_
AR) (Paras 487-489, page 166-PAC Reprt 1978-?9)-These paragrapts
wore already tr€ated as settled by the Commiffae.

87. Non-tpcovery of damage charges fior rented residence (para 3O, gje
39-AR) (Paras 490-492, pages I66-167-PAC Report 19ZS_79)_Tho
cotnmittee did not make any observation on these paragraphs, which were pre-
vlously treated as settled.

t8. Non-adiustment ol temporary advance-Rs. 6,261,W6 (puas 9314tg,
page 155-PAC Report l97O-71) (turas 493-49?, pagcs t61-l6g_pAc fu_
port 197 8-79) --:lhese paragraphs were leated as settled.

Slnrt recovery of Utility Charges (paras 316-351, pages 7+75_pAe
Report 1972-73) (Paras 498-500, Wses t6t-T@'-pAC Rc7orl
1978_79)_

Over-Wyment of Exclunge Compensation Allowance (para 431, page gS_
PAC Report t973-14) (Paras 50t-5t2, WS. l6g-.pA0 Repoil
1978-79)_

Non-recovetj of Utility and Swice Cltwp Rr. 3f,569 {paras 4t?4?,
pags 85-86-PAC .Report 1973-74) (paras fu?-io/. frp l6fr_
PAC Reptt 1978-79\-

89. In vlr{ of the @anbticr furaished by tb departnen! thc abce-
mentioned parbgraphs were deemed to have been sdtld lutid;t {s yadedlc of
the remaining recoveries by Audit.
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9o. Non-submbsfum of Mongage Deeds against House Buflding Advattes
(Para 435, pase 86-PAC Reprt 1973-74) (parus 505_507, pages L69-l7A_
PAC Repofi 1978-?9)-The CrDmitt€e treated tlese paragraphs, as dropped
subicct. to verification of redoveries by Audit.

91. Non-submission ol Mongage Deed and non_refund ol Motor Car Advances
(Pon 436, page 86-PAC Report 1973-74) (paras 508_509, page llO_pAC
Repfi 1978-79 )-In view of the explanation submitted by the Ministry, the
Connittoe d€cided to drop these paragraphs subject to verifcation by Audit.

92. Grant No. 44-Excess of R$.295,226 (para 572_575, pages ll4_ll1_
PAC Report 1974-75) (para 5lO, page L7O-I7L_pAC Report 1928_79)_The

was previously treated as settled by the Committee.

93. Nontbcovery ol Services Clarges over Rs. I hkh (pams 5g3_5g5,
paee ll6-PAC Report 1974-75) (paras 5Il-514, page l7t_pAC Report
1978-79 )-After some discussion, the committee decided to drop these para-
graphs subject to verification of recovery by Audit.

94. Actiorwble points arising out o! dircussion in the meetfuig of pAC turd on
26th lanury, L983-.4rants No. 62 and 63 (pages 77_7g AA_tg79_g0)_The
committee was not satisfrcd with the exphratiotu furnisheit by the Ministry and
dirfrted the Ministry to look into it again and lurnish specific replies to tlrctr
dire.tlvcs.

95. Points not discwsed to be treated as setlled--:r\s committee did not make
an1 

lbocrvations on other paragrapbs points in (i) the Appropriation Accounts
1980'8r aad the Audit Report theroon ; and (ii) compliance of-pACs Reports for
1978-79. These would be treated as settled, subiect to such regularization
adhl, as may be necessary under tle rules.

96. The committee then adiourned to me€t at 9.00 A.M. on sundav the
28tL August, 1983.

M. A. IIAQ,
Seoetuy.

Ifuibd, tlu 8th March, 1984.
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TEDERAL OOUNCIL SBCBETARIAT

Stttrfuy, tto 2grh Augast, L9g3

Sccord Sldf (PAC)

97. T]oe Public Accounts comndttee assen'bred at 9.fi) a.m. in the state
Bank Building rslrmabad, to @ntinue examination of the Federai Accounts for
1980-81. The following were pres€nt-

P.A.C.

(l) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council . . Member.
(Acting. Clmirnun)

(2) Syed Saieed }Iasan, Member, Federal Council Member

(3) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Governme.nt of Patistan Member

(4) Mr. Abdul Qadir, formen Cbairman, Railway Board . . Member

(5) lvlr.Yousuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

Fedcral Council S@ret$iat

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Akhtar Sharif Kanwar, Director public Relations

(a) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Socretarv

AAdit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan

@ Mr. Khalid Rafrque, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)

(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues

(4) Mr. Munir Ahmed, Director General, Railway Audit

(5) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director General, Commercial Audit

(6) Raia Muhamnad Saleem Khan, Director, Foraip Audit
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Ministry ol Fhwrce

(1) Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Sccr€tery (Eud$t)

98. Accounts examined-Lc*ontts pertaidng to tb fof,blbg' Nlini*rbsl
Divisions, were examined by the Committee during the course of the day--

(l) Populatioo Welfare Divisiott

(2) Statistics Division

(3) Natiopal Assembly Secretariat

(4) Senate Secrota,rial

(5) Planning and Development Division

(6) Ministry of Raitrrys
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TOPUIATTON TTDLFARE DTVISION

99. Iho Cgrrrpirtee ftst took up for it$ exanrinatioo, the Appropriation
.Aeouob erc., pertaining rc the Population Welfare Division. The foilowing
Oegm.ofut !€pl€sddiv€s were pr€rent-

(1) Mr. Muhammarl lfussan Bhutto, Jditrt Ses?etary

(2) Dr. A R. Rukkun-ud-Din, Director General (PDC)

A.) Mr. Baehir-ud-Din Ahmad, Director, Finance

1OO. fris Divbion, €ontroUed the following grantsF-

S. No Narne of Granl Grant No

1. Population Divirion .. lO7

2. Dc\telo@Dt Erpeadi[rrc of Sonrlation Division .. 16l

t0l. Reconctliation of Accounts with Audit---T\e Committee observed that
the recoociliatioa was complete. upto 1981-82, but the Accounts for the year
1982-83 had yq to be reconcilcd. It dhbaed ilIat the accounts should be re-
concild by thc middb of Sept.t rber, as Auillt wanld close thz final Accounts by
thc 3Wh kptanbr, L983.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

IO2. Grant No. |01-Popufuion Division (Page lZ9AA)-The Committee
did not record any observad@ on this grant.

lO3. Grant No. I6l-Developnent expenditttre of Population Divisian
(Page 2lO-Ar{ )-According to the written reply of the Division the saving of
Rs. 2,393 under the functional Head " 43G-Population Planning--Grants to
Pakistan Population Ptanning Council ", was less tlan 5 per cent and thus
within the permbsible limit. In reply to a question as to why was the supple-
m€abry glGt askcd fof ed wby was Rs. 45.65 millign, surrendered. tbe
departmcotal reprccenttive sutrmittod that rhe original dlocation was Rs. 159.5
ninioa vbkib wu rodued by 9.5 nillion and the qrt had to be adjusted.
Audit pointed -out that tbere was actually no need for a supplementary graDt.

The Conmittee thereupon, did not make an1 further observation on lhis grant.

104. The Committee observed that, against an estimatetl r@overy of
Rs. 65,127,00O under UNF?A, U.S. AIDIW.H.O. and OTI{ER ASIAIFORD

,F1)UNDATION, a sum of Rs, 42,579,1O1 had been recovere{ leaving an amount
d Rs. 22,547,899 less recoveted. ThC departmental representattve was rcquested
to cqilain the var'wlian aru, flE non-rcctipt ol Foreign Aid ln thc Accounts.
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AT,JDIT REPTORT

' 1O5. Payment of deilanage clwrges, anounting to Rs. 229,650 by Popula'

tion Division (Para 156, page L3$-AR)-As repo'rted by Autlit, the Population
planning council received 78 consigtrments of jeeps and Motoreycles.in ftbbcr
1.9?4 and three consignments of Jeops il November, 797 4 tl the Karashi Port'

39 cronsignments were cleared in May, 1975 and 42 it Junq 1975 tbrough the

District Controller of Stores, PWR" Karachi Cantt' Demurrago charges,

amounting to Rs. 229,650 were paid fot lE to 259 days in these cases due

to the negtigence of the c,oncerned ofrcers' Audrt further stated that the matter

was brought to the notice of the Ministry in August and October, 1978 but

Mhistry informed in August, 1981 th€t the report of Inquiry conducted in

August, lg77 vas still under submission to the comPetent authority'

106. Id reply, the departmental representative submitted that there were

several factors which led to tbe payment of Rs. 229,650 as derirurrage charges

tq tbe ICP.T. by the PPC i^ 1975-76- Neither any officer of &e council nor

the Council irelf could be held respo'nsiblo fgr it. The formal inquiry, aon-

ducted into tle matler, revealed the following farrs-

. (a) The UNICEF viilc ttrek lette'r No. PAK|SH|24O dated 26th Septernber'

1974 informed the Populatbn Planning Oouncil that some consiga-

metrts of goods, meant for the Council, had arrived at the Karachr

Port u"O O"y (UMCEF) had fumished the documents to the

District Controller of P.W.R Stores, Karachi for clearance' In
the aforesaid UNICEF letter, it was also stated that the Senior

Supply Offioer, Economic Affairs Division, had promised to provide
' funds for the clearance of the goods.

O) Since the Distric-t .Controller of P.W.R. Stores, had no funds in the

Imprest Acoount of the Economic Affairs Division, clearance of '

goods could not be arranged in time.

(c) The Emnomic Affairs Drvision neither inforned the Population

Planning €ouncil about the dorrect proc€dure for thc clearance of

consignments nor disclosed their own responsibilitiesllimitations iu

- this regard.

107. According to UNICEF s letter dated 26th September, 1974 and the

Economic Affairs Division's letter dated 29th Maich, 1975, the responsibility

to clear the gmds rest€d \tith the E.A.D" but, iq the last analysis, aU the oon-

cerned agencies, Le. tl|le 1JNICEB the Economic Affairs Division, the District

Contoller of P.W.R. Stores and the Population Planning Council were collec-

tivcly made responsible for the dequrr.age charges. In fact ihe then DD (SE l{)
Populatiun Planaing council was ablo to get the oonsignments released tbiongh
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Bank guarantee, as tbe re4ubite funds nere oot readily availeble. i trIe also

managed, through his personal effortsn to get a waiver frod tb K.P.T. for 50
per ceDt of the demurrage charges. However, necessary action was being taken

to get th€ demurrage charges of Rs. 229,650 written off by the comPetent

authority;

L08. Audit pointed out that the Population Welfare Division had h€Id

UNICEF, EAD, PWR and the PP Council responsible for tbe domurrage

charss, which was not oorect. UNICEF, the Aid giving agency, was hardly

concerned with tho clearance of goods. It wad for' the Population Planning

Council, the receiving agency, to arrange their clearance. Besides, PP Council

had, eadier, informed that the disciplinary action, oontemplated against tbe

concerned officer was being taken but this appeared to have not been taken

and Inquiry Report had also not been supplied to them.

109. In reply, the departmental representative submitted that an Inquiry
was held and a summary was sent to the President, wbo did not agree with tho

administrative Miiristry and ordered that the officer must be proceedod against

under MLO 17. The Inquiry Ofrcer had consequently been appointed and wit
condrrcting the inquiry. 'Thereupon, the Committee directed tlat tlv InSlifrry

should be got erpedited anil a report tumishzd to Auilit.

coMPLTANcE oF Por{fslPT# r?Hi*" 
rN rI{E PAc REPoRT

ll}. Grant No. lSl-Development expenditure of tlic Popuhtion Division
(Pose I9O-AA) (Pdras 992-995, pases 285'286-PAC Report 1978-79)-
The Committee had previously requested Audit to examine if tle organization4

iet up by Resolutions of Government such as the Population Council, could be

considered bodies corpo.rate uncler the Company Law or departments of the

Government. This was required to be looked into in the context of the pro-

cedure laid drogn for the operation of the Pemotral Ledger Account of the

C-ouncil with the Treasury. The Oommittee had further desired that, in con-

sultation with the Finance Division. Audit should also look into the mattca

aud see if &ere was anything irregular about the procedure for the transfer of
an entire grant, to be spent by tie Council, without the normal Audit of ex-

penditure and without surrenderrng the un-spent funds to the Govemment at

the en{ of. the financial year. lte Committee had also, previously dircstsd

tbat Audit should verify that the money advanced and credited in the Council'*
PL Accounts was ac'tually spent according to the rules ftamed for the 

"purpose
and that the Accounts were being maintained correctly. The depadment offer- 

.

ed no comments except tbat Audit was responsible for examining -the issue in
regard to ParagraPh 994.
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f 11. Tbc departnentat representativr furtler aprised tbe Oommittec
d the-foffcriag fcaarrcs of tho crovernment Resolutio,n 

"oo.titotiog 
the concil-

(a) The exectrtive and financial functions of tle counc were perforrir-
ed by the Exeqrtive Committee of tle Council, consisting of he
secrretary'in-charge population welfare Division, Financiar Adviser,
end Joint Secrrctary, @ulation Welfare Division.

o) The expenditure was incurred and accounts were marntained in
aecordanee with the Financial RuleslRegulations of the Govcrn-

, dr€Nrt.

(c) The accounts of the population werfare Division were audited by
the A.G.P.R. in the normal course.

(d) the urr-speat bdance in the pLA is surrendered at the c.lose ol
financtal year,

7l2,In reply to a question as to when was tie last gant provided to the
council and gbat was the provision for it in the current financial year,s budget,
the departrrental rqricsentative submitted that it was provided in the year
1980-81 but not in the subs€quent yeaf,s. Thereupon, the Auditor-Gcneral
observed that grant to the councit was made in a different way as the Ministry
had tleen obtaining ftrnds for -the c.ouncilns expenditure which would oontirue
to bc sr&ject to audit. Thc departmental represertafive "submitted tha! as
&om 1980-81, it was direct disbursement by the council and not -through any
egency. The Vice-Chairnan enquired as to when were the Ministry giving
their report on the Population council whether audit of the Fopulation bta""i"i
couacil had been teken up, The Audit representative in{ormed the connitree
ibit they did condUct the audrt, and any material worth oonsideration, would
be oertainly brought up before the pA,c. After hearing the departmcntal
rcpresentative and Audit, the committee directed ttut Audit slwuld look into
thc matter and report back, it necessat !.

ll3. Exta exfutditure of Rs. 119,717 due to o"""r*n"" of higher mtes
*t a contmct (Para 46, page 49-AR) (pams 996-99g, pog", ie6-2g?_
FAC Report 1978-?9)-The committee had previousry decided to drop the

lraragraph subioct;to veriffcation by the Audit. The Minislry stated that the
ilctails of the case, along with original records, had been provided to Audit, for
writcation. Audit qid not agree to the arguments oT the Minisg and up_
hdd thcir oridnal obicction. An Inquiry committee was thereforc, set r,p wiih
ttc folbwing terms of reference--

(a) Itrow and why was the lowest rate of 50 paisa per fmt, quoted by
National Movics, ras rejected and contract was:givrn 3f tb, liller
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rate of 70 Paiso pcr foot, rosulting in a loss of Rs, 119,717 to tbc
Government.

(b) Fixing of responsibility for the above irregularity.

114.' The Inquiry Committee had furnished its frndi.ngs which were being
examined in the Population Welfrre Division for necessary action. After some

discussion, thc Committee directed tltat the depaftment shouW lurnish a copy
of the rcport to tlu Audit for verifration.

LL5. Points not discussed to be teated as settlcd--Tk, Cbmmifiee did not
make Any observatiron on other paragraphs points (i) in the Appnopriratim
Accounts 1980-81 and the Audit Report thereon ; and (ii) on the Coopliance
of the PAes Report for tg78-7g. These rvoutd be deemed as settled; subject
to such regularization action as may be necessary unier the rules,
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116. The Committee then took up for its examination, the Appropriatbn
Accounts etc., Pertaining to the Statistics Division. The following departmental

rqresentatives were present-

( 1 ) Mr. S. Habeeb Hussain, Secretary

(2) Mr, S. Sarfraz Ali, Ioint Secretary

.,'.(3t Mr. Habibur Rehman, Section Ofrcer

I 17. This Division, controlled the following Slants-

S. No Nare of Graat GtaniNo

r. $atirticg Divirbn

2. Dsvolopmont BxpooditurG ofstatirticB Division .

I06

160

ll8. Recorciliation of Accounts with Audit-Ftom the roconciliotion

statEmenl p/esened to the Committee, it was observed that the rcconciliatior

of accounts for the ycar 1982-83 had not been completed ' TIle departnranlal

tepresentative was di*cted to ?et thz same completed by thc middle ol Septem'

ber, 1983.

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS

lL9. Grant No. l}6'--,Statktics Division (Paee 128-Al)-:'Audit had

sbown a saving of F.s, 5,226,342 under the functional head " 061 General "'
The Ministry explained that it was marnly due to less booking of Rs. 4,633,875

by Audi! tlis amount having been booked under the Development Expenditure

of statistics Division (Demand No. 160). It was later oc reconciled with

Aldit. Audrt oonfrned the booking of Rs' 4,633,875 under Grant No' 160

whic,h was due to incorrect classification reoovered by the departmenl on the
1bitlf. . -..r= ll

120, Is view of the above, ttre Coinmidee did not make aoy further obser-

vatkn on this paragraph and it was treated ao settled.

l2t, Grant No. l6VDevelopment Expenditure of Stdt'tttics Division

(Page ?,@-A,4)-There was no material point vorth consideration by the

ponaifiee iq tlis Xgaot;
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COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THB @MMITTEE,S
REFORT FOR 1978.79

Pua 6-Meetings and prxeedings of thz Comn ittee (page 2_pAC
Report 1978-79)_

Grants No. 53 and 147 (pages BO and lg6_A4) (parv 10O6, page
288-PAC Report 1978_79)_

r22. \\ere was tro materiar point for consideration by the comniittee on
the above Paragraphs.

L23. Points nor discu.$ed to be treated as settbd--r\e committee did not
make any observation on olher paragraphs points in (i) The Appropriation
Acoounts 1980-81 and (ii) compliance oo the p.A.c. Report for Dla-lg.
These would be deemed as settled subject to such regularisation action as may
be necessary under the rules,
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

I24, The Committ€e lhen took up for its examitration, the Appropriation
Accounts etc,, pertaining to the National Assembly Secretariat' The follontog
departmental representatives were present-

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Abdul Majid, Finance and Accounte O&cer

125. This Sqcretariat, controlled Grant No. 100-National Assembly.

L26. Recorciltation of Accounts wirh Audit*:f'he Comnittce notsd thd
the reconciliation wort of the Sepretariat was ulFto-daio'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

127. Grant No. lOO-Nat ional Assenblv (Pase 122-A,{ ) -There 
was

nothing material for consideration in this grant.

AUDIT REPORT

L28. Dehy in finalization of G'P. Fund payment cases (Para L88- item

Nos. !23, 124, 125 and 126, page I56-AR)-Audit had pointed out some

delay in the processing of G'P. Fund cases of the following ofrcials of the

National Assembly Secretariat-

(i) Muhanmad Sadiq,

Electrician

(2) Rana Javed Iqbal,
J.M.C.

(3) Muhammad Saeed,

Assistant

(4) Riasat Ali,
J.M.C.

129. It was explained by the departmental representative that the del'ay;

occurred due to the late submission of applications by the individuals themselves

for the final payment of G.P. Fund. The delay had, therefore, to be attributed

to the claimants and not the Secretariat. Audit explained in their comments

that documents for the final drawal of G.P. Fund should be normally completcd

before relieving a Governmett servant.

cttf-&26

cAP-&14

cAP'3t72

cAP4082
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130. The Auditor-General informed the Committee that particulars of the

mirriry'€cedits .fum atl the subscribcts were called for and .pursued and the

annual etaternents were. aow to be distributed to all concerned by the 30th

September, 1983. Wherever any complaints were received th€tr, Audit would

make every effort to redress them as expeditiously as possible. Discussing the

prqraration of pension papers and G.P. Fund accounts, etc' the Committee

observed tlwt this work slwuld be rurted 6 months before tlu fute of supet'
annuation df individwls. Tlw departmental representative noted thc dbective

lor getting timely action uken wtth regard to the preparation of penrton papers.

l3l. Compliance ol points raise,d in the PAC Report on the accounti lor
1978-79 CPalas 25 awl 26, 'w$es 1,8 and Pam 35, pase IO-PAC Report
1978-79)-The Committee did not make any observation on these paragraphs,

which were deemed as settled.

t32- Pohts 'not discussed to be treated as settleFThe pclints h Appro-
priation Accounts 1980-81 and the Audit Report thereotr as well as the com-
pliance on the PAC Report for 1978-79 which were not discussed, would be

deemed as ettlcA,- sutiject to tto reguluization action .that may be necessary

under the nrles.

6l
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SENATE SECNDf,ARIAT

133. The Conmittee then took up for its examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaining to the Senate Secretariat. The following departmental
representatives were prcsent*

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, S€cretary

(2) Mr. Aziz Ahmed Qureshi, Joint Secretaf,y

(3) Mr. Akhtar Hussain Khan, Deputy S€crctary

134, This Secretariat, controlled Grant No. lol-The Senate.

t35, Reconciliatbn ol Accounts with Audit-T\e Committee noted that tbs
reconciliation of accounts was complete in all respects,

APPROPRIAfi ON AC€OT'NTS

136. Grunt No. LOI-Thc Semte (Page 123-AA)--:I\e Committee did
not make any observation on this grant.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CTf,NTAINED IN TIIE PAC REPORT ON
TIIE ACCOTJNTS FOR 1978-79

137. Grant No. l6-Thz Setute (Page 134-AA) (Para 647, page

AO4-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee had directed that the excess ex-

penditure of Rs. 148,298 against the Group Head " A-membors of the Senate ',
caused by debits in 1978-79 on account of salaries of Senators amounting to
Rs. 161,605 for the yeat t916-11 required a supplementar5r demand and had

to be regularized. The departmental representative explained that the matter

was being taken up with the Finance Division for the regularization of an excess

expenditure of Rs. 148,298. Thereupon, the iepresentative of Finance Division
informed the Committeo that the necessary Excess Budget Statement would be

issued after the President's approval. The Commi6ce did not make any further
observation on this grant.

138. Points not discussed lo be teated as Jettlad-No observation was

made by the Committee on any other paragraphslpoints (i) in the Appropria-
tion Accounts 1980-81, (ii) Oompliance on the PAC Report for 1978-19'
These would be deemed as iettled, subject to such regularization action as may

be necessary under the rules.
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PIAI\NING AI\D DEVELOPMENT DIVISION

139. Af,ter completing the examination of accounts of Senate Secretariat,
the Committee took up for its examination, the Appropriation Accounts etc.,
pertaining to the Planning and Development Division. The following depart-
mental representatives were lxesent-

(1) Mr. M. L K. Khalil, Additional SecretarylMember, Planning Con-
mission

(2) I,ft. Mabmud Athar Zaka, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Rashid Mahmud Ansari, Deputy S€cretary

(4) Col. K. M. Roy, Deputy Director (Co-ord), NLC

140. This Division, controlled the following gratts-

S, No Narne of Grant Grant No

I . Planning and Developrnent Division

2. Developnent Expenditure ofPlanning and Developrnent Division ..

r05

t59

I

i

l4l. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit-,From the statement produced
before the Cbmmittee, it was noted that the reconciliation work of the Division
was complete,

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

142, Grtant No. Lo1-Planning and Development Division (Page L27-
AA)-Aldit had shown a saving of Rs. 340,144,052 against the functional head
" 032-Planning ". The 'department explained, in their written reply, the
broad details of this saving, as under-

(i) Main Planning and Development . , Rs. 26

(ii) Federal Inspectorate General Development Projects
in Baluchistan .. .. Rs. 3,662

(iii) The National Logistic Cell Rs. 3,fO,1,0,364

143. The savings at (i) and (ii) above were less lhan the permissible
Iimit of 5 per cent of the grant and as such no explanation was called for.

144. As for the saving of Rs. 340,140,364 under the National Logistic
Cell, it was stated that an expenditure of Rs. 340,140,364 was incurred by the
Cell during 1980-81. The entire expenditure was financed by tfe Cell oul ol
the amount recovered by them fron various Organisations. This expenditure
had not been adjusted by Audit for the reason that the same was not incuged
through them during 1980-81. That is why the reconciliation. statgment was
not accepted by the.m.
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145. In thir somments, Audit stated that, in view of the surrender of
Rs. 127,253,100, the Supplemeotary Demand of Rs. 2,504,00O was un-neces-

sary, Audit further added that, out of a total saving of Rs. 340,144,O52, an

amount of Rs. 340,140,364 pertained to the National Logistic Cell, They
actualy spent this amounl out of the Departmental Receipts and the Receipt

and Expenditure were not routed through the Audit officelGovernment Accounts.

The diversion of departmental receipts towards expenditure was not admissible.

- 146. Audit had shown nil actual recovery against the est'mated recovery

of Rs. 412,650,000 under code No. " 032-Planning-National Logistic Cell ".
The Ministry explained that, against an estimated recovery of Rs. 412,65OO00,

an actual amount of Rs. 480,323,346 was recovered by the National Logistic
Cell from various Organisations during 1980-81. Thereupon a Member point-

ed out that income was shown in Commercial Accounts (Page 872 Vol. II) of
NLC as Rs, 412,613,324. Why this difference of about Rs. 68 million occured.

147 . A member remarked that the departmental representative did not

fully explain some of the points in respect of the NLC. Thereupon, the Acting

Chairman observed that the points on which information was needed migbt be

noted by the d€partmental representative for the next meeting'

148, Aftel some discussion, the Committee dbected that a setf'contahed'

note containing information abont the workfuig ol thc NLC, including tltat on

tlw followins points should be furnished to the CoftTmittee-

(c) Notifqation about the rctting up of the NLC.

(b) Details of its organisation and its operatlons.

(c) Thc accounB of the NLC from its inception till lune, 1989,

(d) How are these accounts reflected in the Government nccounts ?

(e) How was the srhnt ol Rs. 1225 million to NIE appropriated and

law were the rccoveries lrom. the NLC ilealt with, etc.?

(f) .Jf rcilways transpott worked out to be nluch chtaper tlun NLC' tlle
re4so ; tor thc continuance of NLC. And the comparative rate/
cost attu,lysls, etc.

149. Grunt No, 119-Development Expenditw<e of Plannins and Develap-

nent Division (Pases 2O7 -2O8*AA)-Atrdit had claimed that the surrender of
Rs. 985,400 against a provision of Rs. 1,500,00O under the Functional Head

" 032-Planning-Lump Provision for Economic Research Studies " had been

cxplained in the suqrender order as having been due to non+ompletion of some

major studies and non-finalization of some contracts in 1980-81. Details thereof

were nquir€d for the information of tho Committee. The departmontal ropre-

satative promised to furnish the details to the Committee.

I
.q

I
I
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150. Audit had shown a saving of Rs 2,392,212 against the Functional

Head t'Lump Provision for Establishment of Fertilizer Cell (U.N'IPAK Fertilizer
Development Centre) ".

151. The Department explained that there was an actual saviag of
Rs. 2,393,0OO retating to F.A.O's Contribution, which remained unadjusted in'

the accounts of 1980-81 due to the paym€nt of salaries of foreign ConsultanGl
staff and equipment by the donor agency. However, the saving of Rs. 2'393'00O

was reduced to Rs, 2,392,212 altet the adjustment of excess expenditure of
Rs. 788 during 1980-81.

152. Thereupon, the Audit commented that the saving of Rs, 2'393'000

was due to non-issue of advice by Economic Afiairs Division who had stsd'
that advbe about aid was called for from the concerned Ministry (Plannng

Division ) but it was not rec€ived from them or from the donor.

153. A Member observed that against tlre expenditure of Rs. 299,350'O0O

under functional head O32-Planning-National Logistic Cell in the Appropia-
tion Account of this grant the following amounts appearcd at page 873 of tbs'
Coqnercial Accounts 1980=8 I (Vol-II)-

(i) Amouat received during the year from Ministry of
Planning .

(ii) Amount received against foreign assistance for pur-

chase of Hino trucks and bowzers

(iii) Amount received against French credit for purchase of

65

Amount

Rs. 21,85O,m0

'''
Rs. 32"927,350

Rs. 5,325,691' 
.

154. He wanted to know the variation in. two s€ts of figurer- The dqert-
menial representative informed the Committe€ that they would look itrto- iL' .

155 The Committee fiwlly conclud'ed tlnt-

.(i) The Ptanning Division slnuld wcotrcile the accounti of Rs. 2!
million and nr. 299 milhon, slwwn on page 873 ol the Conmercid':
Accounls 1980-81 and' Appropriation Aceounts resp*ively ;

! G) the reasons lor keeping Rs. 150 million in Fixed Deposit appeared

at page 876 ol the Commercial Accounts 1980-81, slnuW be furnislu
ed, and at the same time demanding more lunds from tltz Govern-

ment did not seern iustublg and' nzed.ed an exphrwtion ; and

Gil thl Planning Division and Audit should laok into it lnd fmd oat

where the figures appealing in the Commercial Accoan* wctc to

be lcflecteil in thz Government Accounts.
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AUDIT REPORT

156. Irregular expendirure of Rs. 2LL,9r4 (para !53, page r29-AR)-
As reported by Audit, an expenditure of Rs. 211,914, was irregularly incurred in
tlree cases during 1963 to 1967 by the planning Division's sections, located in
two Missions abroad. rho irregularities were pointed out in July, 196g and
september' 1966 and the necessity for regularization also stessed upon, but the.
requisite action still remained to be taken.

157. rt was explained by the departrnent that the origjnal Audit Reports
on tbe accoutrts of the rPECC and RCD secretariat, Tehran, had not been
received ftom the Director, Foreign Audit, who was being requested to supply
tbe same. Moreover, tle official, for whom the expenditure was incurrJ,
defl@ted to BANGLADESH and it was not possible to recover the amount ftom
hln now. Hence necessary action was being taken to regularize the expenditure
by ex-post-facto sanction of the competent authority.

158. Thereupon" Audit observed that the statement about the non-receipt
of Audit Reporls was trot factual, as both tle Missions had informed them L
Msy, 1967 and April, 1971 that the cases were being pursued by them with tle
Plaoning Division for regularization. The planniog Division also knew tberc
cases as stated itr their O.M. No. 3 (3) Adv. VIj74, dated lgth lpn, OU.
Audit ftirther observed that an irregular expenditure of Rs. 1gl,264 incurrec
in two cases, had been noted by the oo'ncemed Account Ofrce in the Liability
Register. The balance amount of Rs. 30,150 remained to be regutarized.

159. After hearing the departmental representative and Audit, the com-
mitleo decided to drop this paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

t6O. T.A, advances not adjusted Rs. 11,000 (paru L54, page 129_AR)_
The committee decided to dmp the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

L6L. Recovgry not efrected Rs. 6,75,4 (para l5S, pages 129_|3O_AR)_
According to Audit, the Planning Division's sections, working in tvo Missious
abroad paid Rs. 6,754 on a@ount of inadmissible D.A. and overpaJnnent of
cost of air tickets, This amount has, therefore, to be recovered. rne inegu-
larities were, initially, pointed out in Jury, 196g and July, 1972 an4 later, Le
necessity to r@over the loag outstanding amount was stressed upon, but no
r@overy could be eftected so far.

162. rL their comnents, Audit explained tle present position of the para-
grapl that Rs. 2,554, recoverable fron the Bengali offcial, has been noted in
the Liability Registel,
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163. The recovery of Rs. 4,200 in the case of Mr. Masood Nabi libq,
Er-Deputy Secretary General, R.C,D., remained to be efiected.

164. A$er some discussion, the Committee dbected thc departmental repre-
wntative to soft this out and inlorm the Committee ol the action taken, in its
next meeting. The Comntittee also dccided tlut the . oatstanding 'aTnounts mwt
be ruovered quickly.

COMMERCIAL ACCOI.JNTS

165. Natbnal Logistic Cell (Pans- 363-368, pages L38-139-ARCA)-
As reported by Audit, the NL Board decided to switch over to commercial
accountlng system in fiscal year, 1980-81. In order to run the Board, Govern-
nent provided to the Board funds, amounting to Rs. 690.178 million 3s sa
3oth June, 1981, allegedly as grant-in-aid, but no orders were produced to
establish whether the funds fepresented grant-in-aid or were interest-bearing.

166- The Ministry explained that tle NLC was a fully Government ocmed

o_rganizatim, afrliated to the Ministry of Finance @lanning and Development
Divisiou). The only difference between the NI,C and other Government depart-
m€Dts lorganizations was of that the former maintained its accounts on the com-
mcrcial syst€m of accor.rnting, while other Government organizationsldepartments
oaintained tle same on the gcvernmental one. The NLC had received a sum
of Rs. 690.178 millbn from tle Federal Government in the shape of budgetary
granls arrd financial assistance,from foreign governments, provided tbrough the
Govcroment of Pakhta!.

167. According to the principlas of oommercial accounting, this amouni was

required to be shown on the liability side of the Balance Sheet. It was, accord-
ingly, shovm therein as grant-in-aid, thorgb it might have been better to shoq'
it as ': Capital provided by the Fedoral Government ". The NLB letter
No. 1502IB&P|NLB, dargd 3rd June, 1980, commersializing the accounts of
NLC, contained no provision for tle payment of interest on the funds, provided
by tle Government. This appeared to be logical, as the NLC was essEntiallJ
fuoctiolring as an inseparable organ of the Federal Government itself.

168. The represeotative of Audit, thereupon, observed that the Ministry
of Finance should fint confirm that the funds, provided to the NLC, were to be
treated as grant-in-aid, witloul interest. Audit would ttren sugggsl ttrat the
amount be shown in the Balance Sheet of NLC as " Capital provided by the
Fcderal Government ".

169. Audit had also repoted tiat NLC was paying Project Allowaace at
tle rate of 50 per ceot of pay to all its Ofrcers and stafi. This Allowance was
geoeraUy given to employees, engaged on projects situated at far-flung areas,
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whereas tle majority of the NLC staff was posted at Karachi, Rawalpindi and

Gujranwala. Since tie NLC was operating more or less on a permanent footing,

the continuance of Project Allowance to its employees at the iate of 5O per cent

needed to be reviewed,

1?0. When asked by a Member about the justiication for giving this

Allowance, the departnental rqrresentative submitted that, during the days of
emergency, the nature of their duties had become emgrg€nt as distinct from
normal.

L7l. Ttre Acting Chairman then wanted to know some details of the emer-

FNlcy. The departmental representative was directed that this point sbould also

be elaborar€d in this report to be submitted in the next meeting of the Committee.

I12- Trt4 Cornntttee fuwlly fucided to defer thc considerutian of Com-
,tercbl Accowts of NLC and directed thz Plannfue Division ta give fuIn. infor-
nutbn about tlrc NLC incluiling also thz analysis of its rates.

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC REPORT ON
TIIE ACOOUNTS FOR 1978-79

173. Grant No. 52-Planning and Development Division (Pag 79-AA)
(Paras 980-98L, Wg6 283-284 PAC Report L978-79)-:ltue departmental re-

, presentative informed the Committee that the matter had been taken up with
tbe Finance Division and their advice would be submitted shortly. The Com-

mittee observed tlat in two years time ,lu Division couw not find out wlut was

tlv exact positian of the Imprest Fwtd and directed the Firurce Divffion's
iepresenutive to give proper respoute to this matter soon.

174. Points not d*cussed to be treated as settlcd'--I\e Committee dkl aot
make my observation on other points and thus all such points in the Apprcprta-
tion AccormtslCommercial Accounts, inclutling the Audit reports thereon, and
the compliance on PACs Report for L978-79 would be deemed as settled,

subjet to such regularisation actiron as may be trecessary under the rules'
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MII\TSTRY OF RAILWAYS

175. The Committee 'ttren took up, for its examination, the Appropriation
Accouots etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Railways. The following depart-
mental representatives were present-

(1) Mr. Abul Kalam, Chairman, Railway BoardlSecretary, Ministry of
Railways

(2) Mrs. Suraiya llafeez, FA and CAO, Pakistan Railways

(3) Mr. Khalid Rashid, Joint Director @&B), Railway Board

(4) Mr. Dilshad Ali Khan, Assistant Director, Railway Board

176. This Ministry, cmtrolled the following grants--

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

Ctvlt

l. Mnistry of Railwa;r

2. Capital Outlay on Investmcnt in Railways

3. Capital Outlay on Pakirtan Rail*ayr

Prtbten Rotlmys

l. Expcnditure Charged to Railway Revcnuc

2. Othcr Capital Expenditure of kkistan Railwap

3. Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railwayr

l(D

t36

18/t

lr0
t37

l&1

L77 . Recorciliation of Accounts with Audit-Artdit noted tbat the recon-
ciliatio,n for the period ftom July, 1982 to June, 1983 had sot been completed-
Tlw Committee, thcrefore, ilireaed wt. sorne re{ponslble officials from tlre
Ministry ofl Railways slnuA perfonally lnve thc outstanding accoatts recotrilcd.
with tttc A.G,P.R. quickly, as Audit wlll close thc accounts by 30th Septemher"
r983.

APPROPRIATION ACC1CUNTS - 
|

178. Grant No. l}9-Mtnistry ol Railways (Paee l3t-Al)-The final
grant showD by Audit arnounted to Rs. 3,684O00 and there was 3 saving of
Rs. 26,209 utdff this grant which was neligible.

179. The Conmitte€ inquired about the recovery of Rs. 90,000 under .. the
sub-head Ogl-Administrative Training ". The Audit represeotative informed
the Crmmittee that the lt+lttty did not furnish reply to the recovery portion
uniler rhis grant reflected oir page 131 of the Appropriation Accounts. The
deprhental representative pronised to give tle details of tbe caso in tbe next
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meeting of the PAC. Audit had further pointed out that the item of recovery of
Rs. 9O,00O should have been included in the brief and the reason for Nil actual

r€covery- elaborated. The departmental /epresentotive agreed to lwnish infor'
mation about all thb also alongwith the above+aid cletails.

l8O, Grant No, 136-4apitat' Outlay on Investment in Raitways (Page

165-z{l )-According to Audit, a saving of Rs. 22,443,455 had occurred

oo661 this grant. In their written reply, the Ministry explained that it was

mticipated that a $um of Rs. 46,627,0O0 would become payable from the

General Revenues, for the repayment af Foreip Loans, raised for additi,ons and

dwelopment for Railways. As such, thrs amount would be added to the

Government Investment, for payment of returq by the Railways. Against this,

tbe actual repayments made by the Economic Afiairs Division, from time to
timq and advised to all concerned, including the Ministry of Railways, arnount-
ed to I?s. 24,183,545, resulting in a saving of. Rs..22,443,455, which was mainly
attributable to the conversion of UK credits into grants, resch€duling of US

Aid l"bans and fluctuation in the Exchange rates.

181. A member observed that tle gfant accruod to tlre Governmcnt and.

as far as the Board was concerned, it continue to be an investment of Govern-
metrt. Therefore, the amount had not to be shown in the books as loan to the
agency. The departmental representative explained that, once the accounts

were ftirnished to Audit, the posiuon oould not be changed. A member of the
Committee remarked that therE was no question of tle change of poaition, but
the Balance Shest had to be brought uFto-date. The departrnental representa-

tive replied f[31 rhis was due to a discrepancy in the AGPR figures and, unless

sdme 6ort of profornra adjustment was made in the AGPR the discrepancy
would continue to persist.

182. After some discussion, thc Committee direcuil tlut inst*tctions be

issued by ,thc Ministry of Fhance chrifytng the lollowine-
(i) wlwm shouW profits, il any, earned dae to exclnnge rates, be credited,

i,e, the Railways or the Government ;

@) how should a foreigh loan, converted into a grant, be disposeil of;
(uil wletlwr tlu bendtciaiy lor it shouW be the Central Funds or the

Ministy concerned ; a@

(iv) wlutfur tlu amount may be.slawn or not as lun lrom thc Govem-
ment.

183. Thc Committee also recotnmendeil tlut the Mtntstry and thc A,G"P.R.
sla uld sort out tle wlnle case.
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t84. Grant No. l$4--Capittl Ouitay on Pakistan Raitways (Pase.244-
AA1.'6" reported by Audit, there was an excess expenditure of Rs. 730,635,@0
under tbis Grant. The departmental representative orplained that the graDt pro-
vided for tho following-

Rr.

(i) Expenditure met from Depreciation Reserve Fund . ,

(ii) Capital Expenditure-Govemmont Investment

753,219,000

361,781,000

1,115,000,000

185. The Government Investment for the Railway ADP was provided for
by the Finance Division from the General Revenues, At the time of prepara-

tion of Budget estimates, it was anticipa.ted that the Flnance Division would be
required to make an investment of Rs. 361,781,000 itr the Railways ADP.
There was hence an excess of Rs. 730,635,000, which was due to Gwernment's
decision that all the releases for Capital Additims, Cash Development Loan for
replacemeat expenditure and Operational shonfalls should be treated as Federal
Governmeat's Investment in the Pakistan Railways. This decision was taken
after tle finalisation of the Budget for 1980-81.

186. Audit explained in their comm€Dts that this graot dealt with other
Capital Expenditure met both from the Reserve Funds and Government Invest-
merb. The Federal Appropriatioa Acoouats desft. mninty with the. Fderal
Government Investment in Railways"

18?. Audit further stated that tle exeess of Rs. ?30,635,00O had been
attributed to releases of Capital Expenditure and Cash Development loans as

lovestm€,nt. Ttb MinistrylBoard had be€n askcd to furnish further details. As
Government decision was taken on 12th January 1981, the MinisrJy could
obtain an equivalent techdcal su-pplementary grant for this purpose.

188. The departmental representative, thefuupon, informed the C6s66u
that it was decided tbat all funds should be treated as grants and it would be

treated as further investment. A menber of the C-ommittee observed that there

sbould be some check by Audit on the figures. The Auditor-General explai:oec

that tle departn€at had, in fact, been over-spending and it was certain that there

must be some instructions as to how should rhe a@ounts be prepared. The

departmental representative promised to provide the said instnrctions. The

Auditor€eneral further averred that the decision, taken on the l2th January'

1981, should have been communicated to the depar-tucnt the same -mo'nth and

tbero was all the time available to the deparhent for demanding- a supplementary

grant from the Govecomeat
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I89, During tle course of discussions the departmentat repres€ntative stat€d.
that Audit comments were not received by the Ministry in time, whereas the pACs
directive was that these should be sent to the Ministry well before the commence-
ment of the meeting for being studied thorougbly. Thereupon, the Auditor-
General informed the committte that Audit comments had been duly supplied,
to the F€deral oouncil secretariat for onward transmission and should have
reached the Ministry. In fact, the PAC's directive grveir in their meeting held
on 24th January, 1983 was that Audit Comments should also be made available
to &e MinistrieslDivisions concerned at least on one day before their Accounts are
examined. The secretary, Federal council Secretariat informed the committ€e
that M1. Dilshad of the Ministry was requested to collect the Audit Comments..

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (PAKISTAN RAILWAYS)

19O. A membef observed that, wbere there were major variations in the
Main Head, the same should be explained by the Ministry and the attention of the
departmental reprercntative was drawn to pagss 2 to i . Grand Summary' of
Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Railways. The Cornmittee dheueil the
depanmennl rcrysentative to furnish dctails about the reasow for excess expendi-
twe whbh slauld be got reguklised. The member furthzr requeiled tlat a
report sloulil be Lurnishcd on the position ol suspense accouttts anil the Minisry
shottld invariably inlorm thc PAC every year about the progrew in clearance
thcreof. In future reply on Approprtation Acciounts from lg9l-82 should also
be furnishcd according to thc variations as appearing in tle, Grand Surnmary'.

l9l. Thcreupon, the Committee iteciiteit tlut a short note about the above-
said varhthns should be fwnished to Auilit and the Committee.

AUDIT REPORT (RAILWAYS)

Ctupren I
192, Comparinn with previous yeafu (Para 1.3, page 2-AR-Railways)-

The Committee did nc make.any obseflation on rhis paragtaph.

193. Para 1.4, page 2-AR-Railways (Grant No. 137 Othcr Capital Er-
penditure of Pakistan Railways)-Audit had detected an excess of Rs. 3,6g5,623
(Authorised) under the grant. The Committee, however, did not make
observation on this paragrap!.

Para 1.5, page 3-AR-Railways-(Grant No. llo-Expenditwe clrarC?n
ta Railway Revenue)

A4nlinary Working Exoensel

(i) General Administratian

(n) Gneral Department

1

any
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194. As against the excess of fu. 11.341 million (para 1.7 ( i) _AR_Rail-

ways) reported by audit under tle Head " General Departrneilts " ; the departmeat
merely e4plained the excess to the €xt€nt of Rs. 10.9o7 millirons, attributing it
to the excessive consumption of medicines. Audit stressed, that the excessive
consumption of medicines was not a sudden, devel0pment, ag the procesa continued
throughout the year; but the department could not regularise the excess through
r+apprqrriation of funds, in time. Audit also contended, that the origiml
provision of funds under this Head was itradequate.

Lgs- TLe committee observed tlat this cour.d rmve been foreseen, and directed
th.e depagmental representative tlmt proper exphration fpr the excess should, be
lunishea h thc next meeting o! the Comrnittee.

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
. ' A-Permanent Way and Other Structural Works

Saviag of' Rs. 32.525 miltion

C-Electrical Semices

Saving ol Rs. 28.143 mihion

D-Equipment .

Saving of Rs.8.4O6 million

196. The Ministry explained thAt thi: slysys 5nyilgs were due to less works
having been carried out than anticipated, under special instructions to restrict the
repairs and maintenance of non..rqlerational assets and srucnres.

197- Audit commented that the decision ab-out the above restriction was
takea some-time in 1979.80, as would appear from the statement of replies for
the year 1979-80. In view of this known factor it was not clear as to ihy the
additbnal ftrnds of Frs. 29.754 milli,on Rs. 9"658 mirriour and Rs. 11.343 -inioo
respectively were provided tbrough reappropriations, which mainly resutted in
the above savingF.

198. A member of ths cmmittee observed that the positioo had improve.d
to soue extdnt, but sanitation does not show any improveme't. The committe€
,did not makc any frirther obsersation on the subject.

Cbepre& trI
Pbndd Rcarb ol &c pddrn R t?iys

!99' (para 3.L to 3.g, pages 7 to 1r-AR-Rafi.r,avs)-Audit had aoted
fir theii comnents tlat, though the Goods tariffs and passenger fares were
increased with effect fron 9th January, 19g0, actuat increase in the earnings was
Ddt com.ersumte witb th6se iicreases, ' rhere wa.s, iD ta.t, drcrr,ne ra-bE qg
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.Goods and Pasieugcr traftc which migbt have been caused by ttre diversion of
traffic &re to enhancement of ra.tes. It was, accordingl!, stressod that the
reasoos for the said decrease be analysed and effective steps taken to attract
mor€ trafic. The Deparfinent had tr€ated the Audit comments as only infor-
Eatofy. and did not takc any action ol. this advice.

20O. Audit further stated that the oet working loss of Rs".457.2 millioo
during 198O-8L was less by Rs. 78.3 million in comparison with the previous
yeat's loos of Rs. 535.5 million. The decrease was, however, not because of
reduciion in expenditure or increase in eaming, but because tle Railways paid
intsest chaf,ges of Rs. 64.7 rnillion during 1980-81 as against Rs. 220.7 million
during the precediog year. But for this factor, the working loes during 198G.81
would have bee'n much higher.

2Ol. Tltc Committee observed that some solution should be fouttd. by the
Ministry ol Firwnce as tar as losses during 1980-81 are concerned. The Com-
mlttee tlwn dested tlw dcpartmental. represpntative that-

(il) Causative factors'for the decrease during tltc last 3 yeatls should be
atulysed and made known to the Committee.

(tl) A report about the petJarmance of the Pakistan Rdlways d.wing the
Iast tfuee years be also furnislud to the PAC.

CrnprBn fV

Audit Obcervadonr on Important Fimncid Irrrggdf,ddes

202. Inbgula4 Wyment ol pay and Allawances "R^t. 339 tlwtxtd. (pwa
4.1, page l2-AR-Railwqys)-Audit had brougbt out f€w instances of inegrrlaf
paym€nts as under-

Xr
4,1(i) Irregular payment of Special Area Compensatory Allowance. . 207,734

The Railway employees working in the ageocies of NWFP and Tribal Areas
of . Baluchistan wcre entitled to 15 per cent of their pay, subjct to a maximum
of Rs, 5O P.M., as Speciral Area Compensaory Allorrance from tle 3oth August
1975. The employees, workiog at 3 stations of the lvlala&and Agoncy in thc
NWFP and ten stations in Baluchistan, not falling in Specified Tribal Areas and '
Agencies, were irregularly paid this allowance ftorn August, l97S to November,
1979 in the Rawalpindi (Railway) Division, totallilg ,Rs. 7?,000 (apptxt
mately). In the Quetta Division, an amount of Rs. 130,734 was paid during
October, 1978. While no reply was received from the Rawalpindi Divisbnr
it vas stat€d in the casc of Quetta Division that the paym$t was made undcr
sorne -.mis'mde*taading aad action had been initiated to write oft the excerr
payncat -'' -
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203. rn tb€ir s.ritten reply, &e Mini'try eqplained that the speciar Areas
e-ompensatory Allowance was sanqioned to the staft, employtd in the Tribal Areas
of Balucbistan and tbe Agencies of NWFP at 15 per cent of pay, subjcct to
maximum of Rs, 5O p.m- with effect from 30th August, 1925, Before this
sanction there was a demaod by the Unions to sa.oction 25 per cent of pay to
all the employees workiag in the euetta Division. The Divisional superinrcn,
dent, Quett4 reoommended the pa5m.ent of rhis alrowance to all the emproyees
and, pending a decision on his recommendation, did not allow the paymenl of
15 per c€nt as sanctioned- During 19?g, labour situation b€came irio"r *a
workers threatened to go on strikg after some incidents of fuing on trains and
railway building occurred. The Divisional Superinrcndent was pressing for
a decision on the labour's demand for the sanction of 25 per cent allowaJce to
all staff. He was advised to make the payment of 15 per Lnt atready sanction-
ed. Due 0o a misunderstanding the payment of 15 per c€trt was made to all
the employees during October, 197g. The matter was, holvever,
darned and further payn€nt stopped,

204' so far as the Rawarpindi Division was concerned, D'rgai and salfiaKot Railway Statims wene originally a part of the Malakand agro"y. This
Agency had been d€clar€d as Division by the central Government but it wasnot clarified that tbe special Area Allowance would not be admissiblo and as
such the payments ontinued in gmd faith from r9z5 upto rg7g, t[! the case
yas takeu up by Audil Further pa)ment was stol4red witl efiect from lsr
November- 1979, but amouit of over-paymenl worked out to Rs, 106,1g6.

205. The Ministry further stated tlat, a" the palments were made in gpod
faith md recoveries were lflf 

-to 
create rmr€st among the emptoyee, *Arnuy?r*give rise to litigations under the labour laws, it hal been O."iO"a * *ria ottriq amornt.

2M, In their oonrmeots, Audit stated that the above irregular paym.ents ofRs' 130'734 ed Rs. 1od,lg6 in tb e'etta and Rawalpindi Di"i";;. ,"rp*-tively had been writren off by the departnnent in April, tss3. nut nothing had ilnmentioned in the departmental rqily about the disciplinary aspect oithe care.
However, on a referenoe by Audit, it was stated trat none courd be held respon-sible at tlfs stage, as clarifcation about thc areas falling in the - Rg*"y,;'*",
issued by tfre competent authority on gth November, rg7g. ni. i"p;notut
contentbn could be rerevant only in the case of the Rawarpindi DMsion. Inthe case bf the Quetta Division, it was admitted in the departmer*, ,Afy iOJt*t 9.".*.E* payment were dup to a misunderstanding. The loss of such amagurtare drd rcquire a suitable disciplinary action.
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2O7. .A' member of the Committee observed that doubtlessly thore ryas an

irregular Faym€nt an4 as th. depurtm"nt explained' it was not possiblo to

recoveritbecauseoflabourunrestinthosedays,buttheoriginalmisEkewas
obviously made because of some over+ight' The man reqponsible for fit
irregular payment must be taken to task' The departmental ltpt:":Ttit:
replied that it was due to a misurderstanding/misinterPretation Ot *:t]i:::]
Superintendent who made arr error of judgement' Thereupon, a member remarK-

cd that there should be some disciplinary action against thosg who did not act

correctly.

208. After'some discusoio n, thc Committee declded' tlat an inrybt be'fuH

into this matter and the Commlttee tnfurmed of the falt lacts of tlu cae' awg

with the respottsibility 'for the over-payments' Rr

4 .1 (ii) Irregulo Payttent d'te to Inconect Fixutbn d Pay ' ' 95p00

209. As reported by Audit, the pay of their running staff was fixed by

tlree out of six Divisional offices, after computing dearness allowance on their

basicpayptus55percsrtofpayasrunningallowance'resultingi$anover-
payment of Rs' 21,508 in the R'awalpindi DivisionandRs' 29'862aodRs'43'946

intheLahoreandMultanDivisionsrespectively.Thepayoftberuoningstafi
so fixed was revised in February, 1978 ancl November' 1978 but the over-

paym€nts had yet to be regularized'

21O. In thelr reply, tlre Ministry stated ihat the pay of the staff hd-!q
revised in accordance with the instructisns contained in paragraph 3 ('1r) '-b-f

Finance Division O.M.' dated 13th May, 19?7' As the amount paid to each

employee \ras $mall aDd Pa5llrents were made to them in good fdttb ad to arvoid

uFest, it was decided to write off the amount'

2ll. A member of the committee observed that someone ought to have

beencarefulaboutthepayments.Thedepartmentalrepresentativeconceding
the rniStake, the Coftunitte; decilcil tlat tltc losses may be written ofi and it nwt

be ewuted that a mistake like tlus was not repeated ln fnt*e' 
Xs

I

I

I

4.1 (iii) Irregulu Paynent of ove ime to Chargemen 29,158

212. Accprding to Audit, c€rtain chargsmen in th€ crriap Factory ctsro

allowedoveimeiortenminutoonSaturdaysand20minutesosoth€rworking
auyr, to, the preparation of absentee stateinents from shop boarils' wtiol was adt

admissible.Th€amountofRs.2g,l5Sthuspaidwasirregularandhadtrot'bttB
recoveredl regularized.

2L3. lt their reply, the Ministry stated that' to ensure reguler attendance'

b"n";;."iplire and productivity, the Assistaut chargemen and ctargemcn were

iir"t a to arrive 10 minutes before time and leave ten minutes atter the cloring
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tino. As tb afucsaid frargeaen were entiiled to overiime, t&e same was paid
to th. Eut AuCit did not agree and; therefore, an altemative system had to
be inffiecd for the prrpose and payments. of ov,ertime to the Chargenren on
tbb ae*Bat vere dseontinued. Thus, tte payment of overtime co'ld, not be
considered as a loss, because the staff involved had actnany worked drning that
period.

2r4. Audlrt contended that, there being oo justification for charging an over-
time allowance, it was stopped in Moghalpura in October, 192?. Despite its
having beeo pointed out by Audit in February, L977, the payment of overtime
was c@tisr€d upto March, 1979 by the carriage Factory, which was irregurar.
Ixralinary act'iu shou{ tlerefore, be r"ken asaipst the sratr responsible for it
and the arDotrnt overyaid be rcgularized.

2L5- Tk Committee accepted, tlte above mentiotud course propovd by
Audit and directed thc departmental reprbsentatiue to da s.

4.f Ca,) firegdarkmrcxt'gAwnhre md ffici:ting pay

.Rr

7,7O

216. Audit ia{orned *e Coq,nittee that an amouf,t,ot Rs. 5,74i7 had been
recovered ald th balaoe hed been writtea off. Disciplinary. action was in pro-
gresc again{ thc stafi held reqronsible in thie s8se. The c.ommin@ did not
make eny furthpr obsersatbo on it.

217. Iass due to uwteessary purchase of wroag futing levers worth
Rc. 356"733 (Pam 4,2" pap l4-4R-.Railways)--As reported by Audit, a
purchase order was placed en a trocal frm for the supply of 20,000 floating
levers at a cost of Rs. 39 each. The supgly started ir June, tg7g arrd 6179
leavers were received by september, l9?8, when the chief Mechanical Engineer
idord tte chi€f Gonrof,er ctr Purr.Fasc that srong foating ldrcrs had been
re@ivd dtr" tD frc qmtrng d i'Eorroct dmdtng aunrben of-t$e ffoating lever.
Ttc ordet for thc tnraiatrg quotity ras rhc reqnesbd to be ernoclled, to save
rlltiecs$tr' €{ecfiditulE. Du &e firn nefused to congly with the Railway's
r€q$€t uobst 3000,br*i4 lwers, ready frr deliwy wfth them, were also
a@.fd. ?bc n& loi &e s'.dy of , ffodhg levers with the oorrect drawing
sac ako quotos by the frm at Rs. 87 each. But the RailwaSn agreed to the
firn's rcqge* aad ameptcd tle additisnal qmntity ci 296g wong floating
levers. Ths the total number of doating levers, which tle Railways accepted,
nr$ 9l,l7 cocthg Rs. r56,4?s. Audit fortbs obsened that this unnecessary
pudae oeolc hrre becn aroiik{ had Fq*f, rigibre'beeri orcrcised at the
time of placing the purchase ordcr.
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218. The deearto€ot explained that, while prcparing a list for eure.rgency

requirements, the stocJk ocila number of a lever was inadverteotly givea a wlolg

number, Effecfive $tet'B were being taken to e&ure thal due care and double

checks are exercised, while citiag the stocL ode uuobcr, to aVoid the recsrrence

of sucb mistakes h futurc'

2lg. Ttu Comntittec obsemed tt1U,t the cxphtution w6 not vcry sotistrctory'

A hvsh inquiry slwutd be inst&uteil to M out tlv ,rrotive behirt tlu purclasc

and. o rcport be submitted to tlw PAC.

22.0. Exta-expenditure duc to dehy in firuEzine pr&urement tornalities-'
Rc. Fiva Miltion (Po.ra 4.3, page t5-A&-Railways)-It was pointed out by

Audit tbat in a number of cascs, tenders were trot fitralized withia tbeir validity

periods and the matetial had to be proctred at increased rates. The extra-

cxpenditure could be avoided, if tie Railway Administration were Prompt itr
fiaalizing the tenders within the validity periods of their offers' Six instanes

of such cases wer€ cited as under-

(i) A tender for the purchase of M. S' plates was opened on the llth
January, 1978 and tbe first lowest offer, with its validity period

upto the 31st January, 1978, valuing Rls.2,174,746, was considered

technically suitable. The sccond lowest offer, oosting Rs. 2'218,420

was also onsidered technically suitable and the validity period of it
was upto the 20th January, 1978. These tcnders were Dot finalized

within thc validi$ period and thc firms refused to extcnd the dates.

The contract was then placed on the third lowest biddeq who did

not acknowledge the purchasc order. Fresh tenders were then

invited and qrned on the 2nd July, 1978 and the first lowcst ofter,

costing Rs. 5,108,412, was acceptcd. this resulrcd i! an €xtra-

e4rnditure of Rs. 2,933,666.

(ii) Tenders for thc purr,hase of 555 Tos of S. M. flats wer€ qrened on

the 27th S€ptember, 1975. Tb€ frst lowest tender gave two alterna-

tive ofters, with validity periods upto the 2,lth January, 1976, aad

20'tb February, 1976. Thc processing was not ompleted cven by
the 2oth February, 1976, and the frm raised the cost of the material

ftom Rs. 1,5&,652 0o Rs. 1,829,387. The material was purchased :

through anothcr firm ftoln the same kincipals at a still incr,eascd

oost of Rs. 2,119,561, resulting io an extra.cxpeoditure of
Rs. 548809 in the prime cost, and Rs. 377,918 as allied charges,

viz,, customs duty, sales tax and insurancc (total Rs. 926,E27). The
&tay in taking a decigim w'as attributcd to vital discrePancies and

lack of essc,Dtials b tbe oficn.
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(iii) Tenders for the purchase of 150 scts of train-lighting batteries were

qlened on the 2lst August, 1975. Tbo out of the thirteen, offers

with their validity periods upto 5th December, 1975 and the 25th

MarclL 19?6 at the @'F value of Rs, 3,214,361 and Rs. 3,35E422

respoctively, were found conforming to the specifcations. ho-
ossing of the tenders w8s not completed by the 14th February,

19?6, when the validity period of the lowest bid.had already expired.

Instead of considering the seond lowest bid, the validity period of
which was upto the 25th March, 1976, the tender inquiry was filed'

The material was retendercd and purchased in June, 1976 at a cost

of Rs. 3,?3?,?52 with an extra-expenditure of about Rs. 900'00O

(prime cost Rs. 523,390 plns allied charges of Rs. 360'354).

(rv) Tenders for the procurement of an Eye Rolling Machine were

opened on the 30th October, 1976. The validity period of the

frst lon'est and suitable offer for Rs. 229,585 was upto 31st

December, 1976, which was extended to 31st January, 1977. The

Railway Adminisfietion furnished their recommendations to the

Ministry of Railways as late as on the 18th Docember, L976

and the matter remained under correspondence till April, 1977

when, ultimately, the Ministry decided to aacept the Railways

. reoornmendations, In the mean time the firm, having no resPonse

to their ofier by tle 3l st January, 1977, increased the price by

10 per cent. The increase was not agreed to by the Railway Ad-
minisfiatisl and another tender inquiry was floated. Again the

tender of the same firm was accepted in June, 1978 for Rs. 329'118,

involving an extra-expenditure of Rs. 99'533 plns customs duty and

insurance premium of Rs. 40,659, i'e' (Rs. l40,l92)'

(v) Tenders for the purchase of 12,370 Carsack Element were opened

on the 2.5th March, 1979. The validity period of the suitable lowest

offer of Rs. 24.38 each wag upto the 23rd May, 1979 and was'

exte,nded upto the 22nd August, 1979. The formalities w€f,e not

completed n{rhin the validity period and the material was purchased

ftom the same firm at a higher rate of Rs. 39 each. This involved

an extra'€4)enditure of Rs. 95,030 in the purchase of only 6'500

elemente.

(vi) A world-wide Tender Inquiry for the procurement of a " Hardness

Testing Machine'was o'pened on the 27th November, 1977. The

validity of the lowest offer, of Rs. 70,933 was upto the 27th January,

19?8, la&r extended upto the 28th Febnrary, 1978. The technical
-cvaluatio of the offcr was submittcd to thc Teldcr Conmit&e @
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fre tst Mafth, 1978, whetr the vzftdity period had flpired. A back
rcferenoe was made to the firm on the 6th March, I97g, for amend-
rnentslin the sale mnditions. Instead of acceCinj to the request, the
f,rm raised the price, with the result that the next lowest ofier from
Wbt ermany valuing Rs. 90,766 had to be accepted. Thus, an
additiomt, amount of Rs. 19,833 las extra-expenditurc on customs
duty. L.C, and insurance charges, amountirg to Rs. g,176. was
if,erred, tofailing Rs. 28,809.

22L. ra their reply, the Miaistry exprained that the above-mentioned tenders
Gould rot be tnalized within the validity dates of tle ofiers, as they had to be
evaluated by rhe Technical committees, recommendations nade by these com-
mittees and financial concunence also obtained before awarding the contract.
rr view of the lengthy proiredures prescrfued to ensure correct purchases, all
fre tend€f,s could not be finalised within tle validity of the ofiers. This
aeccssitatod ext€nsions in tle validity periods ,of the ofiers, which tbe firms, at
timcs, rcfuscd to agree. As such, few cases had to be retender de nove and the
possibility of'tigter quotations could not be ruled out itr the process.

222- *arly 4500 ten&$ were frnalized mnually, invorving k. 300 crore
@ly i! the ccP's office and, due to bulk of the procedural wsrk, a few cases
dl rhis natue had come to aotice. Every effom was beiry made to avoid such
ocd*rcnses and frah instructions had been issred to obviate t&e possibility of
lb& rteirrreaco.

223. Tlerzupon, the Audit representativb. stated that the Ministry had
given oollective and general replies against all the six cases, i.nstead of investiga-
ting the causes for delay ia each individual case. rt was necossary that the
responsibility s,as fired in each case for suitable action. Tbe six cases. included
in thir pcagraph, were only the irnportant instances found in p€rcentage audit and
tky re.ftCed the overall e$ciency of the Department in the pr.ocessiaj of tenders.
Tte ruaer, ttere{me, calted fur a more serious attentbn being paidly the pur-
chc Dtprtncnr

24' y''fut some discussion, the contmittee dhected tlut separate reports
sloald, be funnsfud lor each item under this pragaph in the. nzxt meetine il the
PAC.

225- Avoidable Expenditure of more than Rs. 26,3 million (per.a 4.4,
pap L&-,AR-Railwoys)-:atrs C_ommittee was informed by Audit that, io
sqme cases' the personai claims of railway employees were ngt given due and
prompt attentlon by the Railway Mminisftation. to finalize them- As a result,
the aggnwed omfloyses had to go to Courts under palment qf Wages Act for

rl
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the redress of their grievances. The Authority uoder thc hyment of Vfages Aet
not only decided most of &e cases in favour of the employees, but aho awarded
compe$ation even upto 10 timee of ttre original claims. The additio,nal amoutrt
tlus paid by the Railways from January, 1976 to June, 1979 amoutrted to
Rs. 26,322,682. Audit further pinpointed tle need for fixing responsibility and

taking disciplinara action against the defaulters.

226. Tlre Ministry erplained that Audit's Comments would leave one with
the feeliog that all decisions of tle Labour Courts lAuthority under the Paymeot

of Wages Act, were in line with the policy of the Ministries of Railways and
Finance. Cases of fixation of pay were, however, of a complicated nature, re-
quiring eram.ination by the Administration and Railways Finance and, if neces-

sary, referenc€ to the Ministry of Finance. Many .cases of compensation pertain-

ed to the Railway enployees, who migrated from India. Since the relevant
r€cords were not available in several such cases, paymetrts wero made 10 fu
staff on the decisions of Labour Courts or the Authorities under the Pa5ments

"*ff.::" **., sontested by the Railway Administration, were lost due

to the inadequacy of the litigation Branch under Departmenl Now, afte,r a cate-.
ful consideration, &e Litigation Branch had beel re-organised and placed under
the supe*isior of Divisional Superintendents. Instructions were issued to tbe
lattor to prsonally monitor the lrtigation cases every month, so that the view- .

point of the Raihnay Adninistration could be effectively presented in the Courts .

and serious delap avoided

228. AJter some discrssion, tfu Committee ilaided that inlortmtion shoulil
be fumished to the PAC about the total number ol cases, the totat tiabifrty,
outstanding liability and thc anxounl involved in the decrees ol Courls, whbh lud
to be paid.

?29, Loss ol Rs. 105,0O0 due to dztcctiue ad shst Eupply of ndErid
(Para 4.5, page 2o-AR-RaiJways)-Audit had repmted that, on &eir ChecL"

ing of two coalracts, it was rwealed that supply of wooda slncpons mtt,bloc*s vas
defective, as below-

(i) Matcrial was not supplied within the stipulated pedod.

(ii) The MaGrial, valuiog Rs. 5L,590, was supflied rfr6t.

(iii) Material, worth Rs. LO4,733, was found defective.

23O..Payment to one of the oonrtrrctus, irvo?vfug a loss of Rs,93,666 ilue .

to d€Sective marerial, was .fiEalizod in Jrine, 198, ew:n ftoqgb 'the llC,tecCive

supply was reporbd,bf fnc Sdi;,nagimor cotrcurrrediD lltay,7yT9. 90 per oent

8t
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Palm€at towards the otrer contract was arso arranged, including the cost of sbort
and defective material (Rs. 62,652), although the-requisite certificate for loading
ttre material correctly had not been recordeJ, which was a pre_requisite for such
paymetrt.

231' The matter was taken up with the Railway Administration in January,1980' The defective sleepers were stated to have been utilized under the orders

:t Tr. P?*. . "-owevef, 
adjustment of the cqst of these sleepers had ye1 to

De Oecrced and the totar loss sufferred was to be worked out and regularized.

232. Ia tleir reply, the Ministry explained that the following two contracts
were awarded by the Divisional Superintendent, pakistan nailways, Lahore for
the supply of wooden sleepers and blocts_

Agrcement No Agcncy Face Value

l. Contrapt Agreeaent Nos, f2 of IgZg-29.

2. .Contract Agreement Nos. 16 of 19?8-?9.

nt
Ivtls Muhanmad Sharif and Company. t,000.000

M/s Imran Shah and Brothore, C,oo-
tractors .. 5oo,om

233' orrt of a total 2013 wooden eleepers and zlo00 wooden blocks to be
supplied aginsl goolr"o No. (l), 207 wooien sleepers and 247 wooden blocls,
sosting Rs' 93,666 were found to be substandard. The rebated cost of these
sleeperslblocks was about g0 per cent of their total cost. As suc\ a loss ofRs' 19'000 was invorved. The frm was being served with a notice to reftrndrhir .mount to the Railways and in the arternative, action wo'ld be ta&en to
bla€k-tist them. 

r

234. As for Contract No. (2), according to &e agreement, the corntractor
was req.ired to supply l30o wooden sleepers and 260o wooden ulocks, uui ie
supplied only 781 sleepers and 1145 blocks, of which 2l sleepers and 94 blockswgre found to be sub-standard. In view of the emergency and in the interest ofsafety, the sub-standard material costing Rs. 1r,067 was utilized by the A.E.N iothe track' An amount of Rs. 4,000 towards the sec.rity deposit of the oontract
agency' lying with the Railways sbo'ld have been adjusad against the l,oss.Action agqinst the A.B.N. had, however, been initiatad for utirizi-ng oe aerec.tivematerial without authority.

235. As for the short supply of rtg steepem and 529 wooden blocks

129-t 
*. jt,:?.0, tbis anqrnt had since beln recovered from the contracror.Ivrorcoyqg q$clprmary d*.yT under process egeinst the Inspecting Officer,the.+$ry and the Comnercial Sraff of ,L n"*Jfr"a Divi6io!.
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236.. The Audit representative contetrded the reoorery of ttre losses in both
cootrscts and stat€d that disciptinary action wa6, still in initial stages, despite a
lapee of 4 years.

237 ' After some discussion , the committee decidcd ttut ttu disciprilury
aqect of. tlu case should be duly looked into and expedited and Audit should
watch the recoveries.

238. Wagons containing luel worth Rs. 11.6 million are missing (para
4.6, pages 21-22-AR-Railwsys)-Audit had pointed out that 66 fueliagons,
despatched from Keamari to various up_country stations during January, lgZq
to August' 1980' did not reach their destinations. The mafter was taken-up with
the Railway AdministratioD in December, 19ge who intimated in March, 19g1
and 4gain in January, lgg2 that, out of 66 missing wagons 24 had been rocated
aad glaims for the remaining wagons had been rodged with the commerciaL
oepartment of the Railways. A further verification by Audit revealed that, out
of 24 wagons since rocated, only 19, containing fuel worth Rs. r.3r7 million.
had been accounted for and 47 wagons, containing fuel and. costing uboui
Rs. 11.6 millieq, still remained to be traced. A prompt and adequate action
had all along been lacking. Losses to the Railways could not be ruled out,
bcsides a protracted detention of the stock, affecting revenues. Audit further
pointed out that an immediate review of the existing procedures. to make them
more adequate and effective, and to fix responsibitity for the losses incurred by
the Rqil*3ys, was required.

239. ln their reply, the Ministry exprained that, out of 66 missing wagons,
47 had been traced out and acoounted for, leaving ooly 19 wagonst *ii.n L.
being still traced out.

24O. T:!re department further stated that the 66 fuel tank wag(ms, originally
found by the Audit party as unconnected constituted hardry 0.05 per Lrt 

"r 
,n"

total number of tank wagons loaded ( r 15,r47) during the period. rrthe absence of
computerization, individual movement of wagons w:rs reoorded in the card
Indering secti,on of the operating Branch manually. rn the circumstanes, to
guaJaotee that not.a single tank wagon would remain unconnected and l0O prer
cent efteciency will be secured, was diftanlt. The Railways were already plan-
ning to oomlruterise the wagon movement under its newly created departm"ot of
Management rnformation system, whereafter the incidence of loadei ;"r*;
going astray and remaini''g unconnected was likely to tre elimindsd.

?4.1. Nter discussion, the Committee cotrluded tlut_
(i) the explarutbn of thc dcrytmmt was not vefy satisfoctory. Theyslou$ look hto thc case again and lurnish a report to A"dit,-;h"

had some otrler objcctions arso, and then it shourd come to tn" p.lc
toradecision;anri
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(lt) at tlu Milways arc h lrugr,igion of o Wv tunbet of wasoruc' it
vontd be dvi&b tlut cgnpucrigfrott of vegoru ig hndrccd by

tle Dep@tment withaut &hy, to efietively control and wabh tluir
movementg.

?A2. Payment ol avot&ble Commistbn of R.r. L52 tLousand due to

incotrst policy in awarding contrrct oA city booking agercy (Para 4'7, Wge

2L-AR-Rdlways)-The discuesion oD this ParagaPh remained' inconpleto

ard tb€ C-mmittee decided to take up this par'agraph in tle next session of tbe

PAC.

?A3. T\e Comnittee decided to &fer, to its next session, oonslderation of

the remainiag Aaoounts of the Mini$ry of Railways, including cmpliance ia

respect oil Oe peCs Report on tbe Aornts tot 197&79 and the Performance

Audit Report on Federal Projects, vtz. tl(e Pakistan Railways carriage Factody,

Islamabad.

244. Ttre Committee then adiouroed to meet apin at 9.00 a'm. on Moar-

day, the 29th August, 19E3"

M. A. IIA8.
Sccretarty.

lsltnobad, the lst FcbnwY, 1985.

i
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Mon&y, the Eth Augtst, t9g3
Thid SitEng (PAC)

245. T\e Public Accounts conmittee assembled at 9.0o a-m. io the state
Bank Buildiog, rslamabad, to continue the examination of the Fe.deral Accounts
for 1980-81. The following rbre lxoseat-

P.A.C.

(l) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council Member,
(Actirrg Ctnirntan)

(2) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Fcderal Council Member

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Acof,urtant Member

F edeul Council 
" 

Secrctariat

(1) Mr. M. A. IIaq, Secatary

@ Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Seqetary

(3) Mr. Akhtar Sharif Kanwar, Direotor,pt&lic Bdedns

{4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secffiry

Audit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafrque, Deputy Audiror.General (d&B)

(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, Paki$tao Rerrcouc$

(4) Mrs. S. N. Shaikh, Director Geaeral, Commercial Andit

M&dria.y of Finwe
(i) lVtr. 

.Javed 
Talat, Joinr Secretary (Budg"tt

(2) .Mr. .Shnsul llaq, F.A. (Inlorloetioo and Bnordotisg)
(3) Mr. Saleem Bahadur Khan, F. A. ([ndustries)

246. Accounts examined-Awounts pertaioing to the following Ministr&sl
Divisions were examised by the Corninitte.e during the course of the day :-,

(1) Ministry of Information aid Broadcasting

(2) Mhistry.of.hdnstrils
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247. The Committeg. frst took.up, for its examination, the Appropriation

Accounts otc., pertainhg to the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. The

following departrnental representatives were present-
'-"r - (l) iMi. 

Rnwar Zahid, Additional Secretary
;-! -- (2) Mr. Abdul Khatiq Awan, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Abdul Latif, Deputy Secretary (F&A)

(4) Mr. O. A. Saeed, Djreclor General (P.B.C.)

(5) \k. Qia Nisar Ahmad, M.D. (P.T'V.C.)

(61 M.. M. Y. S"thi, Principel Information Officer

@ i0l[r, Aztz Abmad, Director Finance (P'B.C.)

(8) Mr. Ahmad Raf, Finance Direcror (TCP)

248. This Ministry controlled the following gxants-

Name of Grant Grant No

l. ilMinistry oflnfotmation and Broadcastiqg

2.,Directogte of ?ublicatieng, l'{ewsfeels and D@u&ntaries

3. Press Information Department

4. Information Setvices Abroad

5. Pakislaa l.{ational Cbntrcs

6. Othcr B:rpenditure of Ministry of Information and Broadcasting

80

8t

82

dJ

84

85

130?. capital outlarr on Purchasoo of Newsprint

249. Reconciliation ol 4,ccqunts with Andit-The Commltlee observed tlat
the reconcilin;iii o! Accounts lor the yeat tg82-83 wN rtot satislactory and

dbected thc dcpartntcntsl representative to have the recorciliatian cornpkted by

the middle of September, 1f8J' zs Audit were to close the accounts on 30th

September, L983, Tlw rccounts of the Pakistan National Centre and. tle Ptess

Infontution Ecprtttew desened specinl attention lor this pwpo&, TIls deryrt'
mental representative assared the Comryittee tlwt- the ouKnnding tccottcilhthn
work would be got cornpleted within a month,

AUDITREPORT

2SO. Overpayment of Rs' 2lO3A2 b Trailing Corporation eare tLL,
paee 9O-AR)-Audit had reported that the department used to import news-

print through the Trading Coqporation of Pakistan (TCP) occasionally, on

credit. While finalising the accounts in' 1974, it was found that an amorut of
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Rs. 7 ,841,522 was ovelpaid to the Corporation. The Corporation, later on,
cleared the dues partly aud withhetd a sum of Rs. 210,302 against some claim,
already t'ejected by the Ministry, steps were not taken to effect the recovery
either in cash or from the subsequent claims of the corporation. Tie dase wis
reported to the Ministry in February, 1928 but the same *as nof processed iL
right earnest.

251. The Miaistry, in their repl.v, explained that the un-recovered amount of
Rs 210,302 pertained to a consignment of newsprint, imported fron Sweden on
Vesgel ' SIMOA l. Since it was a barter deal, tie contract with the supplier
was concluded by the TCP on FAS basis, according to which the tiability of the
supplier was restricted to the delivery of goods on berth, and the shipping
afrangem€Nrt had to be made by the buyer. As there was no regular shipprqg
service between Sweden and Pakistan, and tle volume of fiade-between the.two
counkies was nominal, the TCP requested the supplier to arange a Vessel for
loading the consignment of the newsprint. Tha supplier loaded the newsprint <in
* SIMOA" which was carrying wheat to Pakistan and had some spa@ av$able.
The supplier eotered into a freight @ntract on behalf of the TCP witli the barrier
on FIOST (free in-out Stowed) basis, according to which tlie Cargo wAs to be
loaded in the shiphold by the buyer. As the TCP did not have independenl
arrangements in Sweden for loading the cargo on board of the Vessel, the supplfur
arranged the loading on behalf of the TCP, for which he charged a sum of
Rs. 210,302 as loading expenses. As such, the depadment considered the amorint
of Rs. 210,302 withheld by the TCP, to be tteir genuine claim and did rct pr€ss

fof recovery.

252. A member of the Committee observed that the neain.point befo.re .the

Committee was the recovery of the money. and its regularization. The Audit,
representative intewened to say that, after inquiry, it came to light that there qae
a difference of opinion in the Ministry on this issue. The Acting Chairman
enquired as to whether the rgcoysly sfto'gld be made after ten y€ars. Ther€upon,
a member observed that it was not the question of recovery but one of $ng
responsibitity and of taking disciplinary action against the defaulter.

254. Overpayment of fteight lor newsprint consigament Rs, 654,910
(Para 112, pages 9O-91-AR)-Audit had pointed out that a freight contract was

concluded by the TCP, on behalf of the Minrstry, with a shipping Company in
March.'1974 for the shipment of 1934 metric tons of newsprint m: Sweden
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at U.S. $ 90 per 50 crSic feet. The condusion'of the confad; on'mcasuto-
meet ba$is, was a now a{rangenent, which,qras neither. F ovid€drin the.{elder
ioquiry nor was it economical. The consignment arrived on gtb Aqust, 1974

.aod.tha fi claimcd freight charges for 193,250 cft. which was treated as 3,865

.!ors This was approximately double the quantity of the cargo, aetually bought

in metric tons. The claim of $ 347,850 was finally paid, subject to $rbsequent

adiustment.

255. The Ministry explained that" like all other cases the TCP had invitec
teodirs on basis of weight (metric. tons). Five tender inquiries (invitiag quota-

tiors on,Per. ton basis) were floated one after the other,. in a short qell of three

rnonths of which the first four did not evoke any response. The fifth inquiry
*ae responded to by only two carriers, both quoting rates on measurement basis.

In these circumstances, TCP had no option but to accept the lowest quotation,

ar they were required by the Ministrv to arrange. import on an emergency basis,

to meet the stortage of newsprint in the country during that period.

256. Tb' departnont ffier staled that according to the Intcrnatioga,
qlT#'trg'Otuice, ftcight'ws charged on the basis of mpaEcrnent'ot rpeigfit,
.r6Hrerr w. higbr: Ae the cmeignments of rewqrint had occupied morc
pc ad woig$ w.m less, the freight was charged on meuurement basis. In
t&care; the SipFci, Mts. Gbkd, askcd the TGF:to oFc'F a freight lctter-of
@s&.fc 193,;ffi0 o.ft. Acmrdingly, the TCP opencd the Letter of Credit,

!*hst to! tha'ccf,ditiDn ttat'the fre!&t,tonnage wordd bc measnred on arrival at
6oril(Frhi: pt, ard- thc Gxoocs pffymeilt, if any, would be rcfundable by thc
shippers in foreiga exchange. The shippers agreed to these terms. On tlr arrival
of tle Vessel at the Karachi PorL after a joint survey, ihe space utilized by the

cargo w6 asse$ed to be 150,384 c.lt. only. The Shippers, accordingly, refunded
a sm of U.S. $ ?7,158' They had dso agreed to the mcasurement of the

Sbiage-o[ eg port'of arri :1.

25?, The.TCP,.howgver, re-measured the cargo in its godowns reel .by.reel,

to.aliminte lhe-voids. and roduce the freigbt bi[. This check reduced the stowage

to 114,000 c,ft. But the secoad suwey was not. accepted by Mls. Gokd,Sipping.

258. Audit contended in their comments that a reel by reel survey, carried

out in Stdwn end suresy), was based on facts. The survey was carried out at

liadE nro.*: 19 ofltie Reractii porL after a decisisn taken in a meeting betvreea the

rqnesentatlfesof'the 1€F'and the shippers viz. Mls. ffid sfttpping. lgQlasurs.

ments (h CFI) were recorded 6s 111ds1-

(a) Cherged"bv Shippers 193,000

$)"r* Smtcyon,Ship . [,150,384

(SSt tlirrysn lcrth Fl4P00
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Difference iu (a) and (b) sove was ample proof that sFry' v'a8 not taken
correctly. Shrpping compaoy had agreed to a second survey. Later drey
backed out. Tbe TCP had failed to incoryorate the rtual moasurement of cargo
at the time of drawing the Bill of lading and the freigbt invoice at the port of
embarkatioo. This faihne encolraged the shippers to charge for tie excess
c.ft. As such, an excess payment of $ 65,491 (Rs. 654,910) had been made,
which should either be recovered or regularized. To a question asked by the
Auditor-General as to how long thc difference of $ 7?,15g remained with the
Shippers, the departmertal representative replied that it was for a year, It thus
proved how public money was utilised by the Deparbnent.

259. Alter discussion, ,the Committee took the lollowing decisiffis;-

(i) TCP shouW hokl an inquiry and communicate the result ttlerbo! to
the PAC. The Committee vill exarninc the repqt ol TCp when
ihe accounts ol Ministry of Commerce are tahcn up.

(ii) The number of transactions which took place with Mls. Gokal in
1974, slould also be lurnishecl.

260. Ctaims lor short-landilry damages etc. not settled-Rs. O.Sg7 million
(Para ll3, pages 9L-92-AR )-Audit had reported that, against a consignment
of newsprirt from Canada thmugh a trading agency in July, l9?5, a part of
stores was damaged. According to a joint survey made on l0th September,
1975 the loss worked out to 61.3017 metric tons. Another quantity ot 65.27O0
tons was short deliwred. The claim for the above quantities was preferred by
the Ministry in September, 1975, upon the suppliers, the shippers and the
insurance, simultaneously, but the former rejected the claim and lhe case was
not pursued with the shippers. A revised claim, based on the insurod. value at
Rs. 1.641 per ton, was finally lodged with the Insurance Company, who agrbed
to settle the claim subjeet to the condition rhar 30 Sightly damrged':ollsy would
be returned to tlrcm. The abone clahn for Rs. 284,5O& remeined.rmse&bd,and
the responsitrility for the shoit delivery claims, amountrrg to Rs. 302918, rested
with the . shippers. The abnormal delay. in t.le settlement of tbe. cteins for
damaged stores, involving beavy losses, was pointed ou to the Mbistf,y is
February, 1978, but no reply rvas received.

261, la thcir. refly, the Ministty expleined, thst. th ckin,for firr dblaged
quntity, of 67,3OL7 metric tons of ne*sprid, origimEy: arsesrd. at
Rs. 284,508, was subsequFntly re-assesscd by the TCP; d R:s. 251:677. Th€
Netional Insurence €orporation had delir€red a cbquo.for tliatr urond, iu full

, 
and- f,aal scttloment of the cbim.
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' ' 262.:As regard the shortage i-tf 65.2700 metric tons, the supplier rejected
the claim, stating that they had no liability, as they had already secured a clean
bill of lading from the shippers, who did not at all respond to the claim.

. . 263. Questioned as to who were the shippers in this case, the departmental
representative replied that Mls. Gokal Trading Agency were the shippers. After
some discussion , thz Committee decided ttat this case should .be nken up wlwn
the a.ccounls of Ministry of Contmerce (TCP) are examined. A reptesenntlve
oJ the Ministry ol Information and Broadcasting shoulil also be picsent al tlut
time. 

,l

264, Inegulnrities in the Accounts (Pafa ll4, pase 92-AR)-The Audit
reported the following irregularities-

(i) Rs. 20,000 from the personal ledger account of the Minister were
disbursed without obtaining receipts. It was intimated that receipts
were awaited from the recipients. The authenticity of payment was
yet to be established.

(ii) A staff car (No. RIE 11) was purchased in February, l97Z from the
Collector of Custom. Tbe vehicle must have been inspected and a
report submitted to the Ministry, but it was sent to Mls. Shah-Nawaz
Limited, who carried out heavy repairs at a cost of Rs. 25,800. No
justifcation for such heavy repairs was available. Moreover, eight
tyres, four costing Rs. 6,250 and four c-osting .Rs. 2,920, were pur-
chased for the car twice in a shrort period of 2 months. The prices
prevailing in the market at that time were Rs. 200 per tyre.

265. Tlne above irregularities were reported to the authorities in August 19??
with no satisfactory response. The matter needed investigation for fixing res-
ponsibility.

266. The'department explaine<i that the amount of Rs, 20,000 was disbursed
by the then Minister for Information out of his discretionar.v grant during 1976-77.
The then Private secretary to the Minister was requested in July, 19zz to furnish
fte actual payees' receipts. The receipts, recently obtained by him from the
former'Minister, had been made available to the Ministry and would be shown
to Audit at their next visit.

' 261. \\e Ministry further stated that th: vehicle was.purchased from. the
custcims' warehouse in Karachi, out of the confiscated lot, for the ofrcial use of
the then Minister for rnformation and Broadcasting, who had seen and approved
it.' 'Ttie car was duly inspected by the representative of the Ministry and its
conditioo demanded replacement of parts and other repairs in order to make iti
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roadtworthy. Accordingly, the car was entrusted to Mjs. shah-Nawaz Limited,
who were the only authorized dealers for Mercedez Benz. Their estimates for the
repairs and replacemeat of parts was duly obtaincd and sanction for the paymerit
of repair cbarges was issued with the concurrence of the Finance Division. Further
ivo tyres were purchased for the car at a cost.of Rs. 6,250 on taking over the car
from the Customs Warehouse in or.der to bring it on road. These tyres were
tubeless and were of German make. After tlc car had done 19,000 Kilometer,
four of its tyres had worn out and needed ieplacemerit. This time ordinary tyres
(with tubes) were purchased after obtaining quotalions, the lowest being of Rs. 730
Pef set.

268. On hearing the above explanation, the Committee decided to drop tbe
paragraph, subject to verification of departmental explanation by Audit.

269. Nontefuryd of Rs. 13,900 (pcra Il5, page 9Z-AR)_The deput-
nient had drawn an advance of Rs. i3,900, for expenditure during the intended
tour of the President to Algiers in JuIy, 1975. Though the tour 

-was 
cancelled,

th-9 advance was oot relunded despite repeated reminders since Octobgr, 1979.

'- 27O. It was explained that, out of the advance, a sum of Rs. 4,066 was spent 
_

in connection with the intended visit of the theo president to Algiers and this was
verifed by Audit in tleir subsequent report. The balance of Rs. 9,834, instead
of being refunded, was utilized by the then Drawing and Disbursing Ofrcer, to
meet certain pressing paynents in other .similal cases. Tbe then DDO neithpr
rcod€red the account of the amounts of Rs. 4,066 and Rs, 9,834 to Aldit Ofrc€,
Karachi, nor did he :mention this itenr at the time of handiag over charge to bis
successor in 1978. The matter came.to the notice of the Dqrartnenl in October,
1979, whsn pointed out by Audit at rtre time of local inspection. Af&r a thoro"sb
ilvestigation it the matter, it wam noted Oat, in certain cases, the Fodgn O6cc
and Embassies had to procur-b voUchers for the recoupment of tbe Governocnt
money in question. After a good deal of efiort, the relevant vouchdis hait been
co[ected and the accounts were being rendered to the A.G,P.R. Karachi.

-

271. As for the irregular utilization of the amount of Rs. 9,E34 for other
objocts, the responsibility rested with the then D.D.O. (Mr. S. A. Azim) who, un-
fortunalely, expired in 1979. Steps had, however, been taken to ensure tbat propor
accouBts of such:advances vrere maintaioed in future, to avoid the recurrence of
such irregularities

272. The Acting Chairman observed that the advance should be reguladze.d,
since the person conceraed was dead. It could have been recovered when he was

r- i

91

still alive. 1. :, :. ;,, .:1:'!*l
: 273. Thc Comnittee decided to drop the parngaph; subject to tbc iegnlari-
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274. Recoveries not effected-Rs.27,463 (Paru 116, pages 92-93*AR)*
.ds pointed out by Audit, overpaymenJs of pay, allowances, etc. along with other
Govetnment dues, were- not recovered promptly by the Information Wings of 11

Missions abroad in 16 cases. Conscquently, the outstatrditg recoverbs- a@umu-
lated to Rs. 27,463. The department explained that some o'f the cascs had sime
been settled, while action on others was in progress.

275. Questioned .as to how much time would be rcquired to firralire :thsc
cases and what was the lat,est posiiion, the dqrartnrental rqDesentative rcp{iod
that only Rs, 3,787 were left to be recovered.

276. Atrer discussion, rbs CmiDittee decirled to drop t&c.pcsegraph $Sj€ct
to follow up action by the Minictry and verification of recoraory'by Audit.

277. Irreguhr expenditure of Rs. 218,558 (Para Il7, page 93-AR)-
Audit had point€d out that an expenditure of Rs. 21E,558 was incurred by the
Information Wings of six Missions in nine cases, on the purchase and hire of
stores, lt'ring of residential accommodatioo and of taxis, repairs of residcnces and
prddicity etc. against the rules, without prcper justification, .aFlnoyal from the
coorpcht authorily or floating tendcrs. The irregularities .lwre brougbt rb -{he
notb of tlrc MissionslMinistry through local Audit reportSl end,latbr, the.reeaxdty
im g6lidg tbe expditure tpjularized .was stressed upm but the tatcirg -of .$e
nedd.: actim sill.reoained to be r€pord

...278, It.was qdaiopdty the dqrtnent that sre of 'tb eassfudlrbn
been*offbd, rv,bileaetion oo'the.rtst was:in.progloss.

' 
Zig. Aeee'dir*usrion the Connittec diected thedepmedd Eplstfrtieo

tg,f{pFgite rhe eegdarizathn aetiqn aod dropped the peragl.p& rub.ioet to veri-
fication by Ardit. .,J -.!!

28O. Non-itifrzation of Vans worth lts. 500,00O (Para 1!8, pcse 93-
z{'8,}=-As:rogcted:by Audit, t*o.Vaos fitt€d wi& proicctc,'tilenhime; elcctric
getrGraters, rhar*peakers and otber valuable maohinery wers piirshas€d'hy ,tho

Pa&irtao;Nttfonal:Cfftre, :Kalaclf for rfts. 500,0OO. Eespitc a.lapce of :ccrecral

year$, , tbe :Vsns 'qrcre npt nsed -fur fts;!n rpose of publioity,in irml:oc. Ag
a result, the Vans had sunk in mud and were rusting and theit,coditim r*as
deteriorqting with the passage of time. . Audit had pointed out this infructuous
expenditure to the National Centre and the controlling Ministry in December
1979. But, it s'as statcd io June, 1981 that the Vans would be utilized for rural
publicily. It was not confrned whether the Vans ai"d ttre equipments were in
sad#rsdilitrr ror rddnaior repairs. As swl,L drc naficr nd to

'.be investbat€d itrto.
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.- 281. In th6ir repl5r, the Ministry that the two Vrns lr€re purchased
by thc Dhectm Cr€aerd, Pakistan National C.ent€ in 19?6 for mobile publbity
snd remained in use upto 1978. In the sdme yearn the Directorate of Mobile
rnformation unils was created and it was decided to poo! together all such vans
in rhat Directorate. However, the said Vans remained in disuse, because they
needed some repairs and replacements, and also due to very high rualiag 6ss1.

282. The department further stated that the contention of Audit that the
vans had snnk in mud and were rusting was incorrect. only minor repairs were
needed to bring them on road but, in view of the dep-ision for their replacemen!
repairs were not got carried out. The Audit representative again pointed out that
the Vans and fltings had.not been disposed of eyen in Z years.

283. A meaber euquired as to why such an inordinate delay had occurred
in this case and how much time would it take to dispose them of. The deparh
mental represertative rqilied that action for its disposal had been initiated aad the
delay occurred because the organisation had uirdergone many changes.

284. Afler cHscussidn, the Committee directed tlat ection for thc dispoul
of the Vaw must be expedited, under intimation to Audit, and compliance be
turnisllet within two t rontfu tb thc PAC,

?35. Infnrctuous expendituk af Rs. 54,97O on estobtishmcnt ol an Infor-
ttution Centre (Pare tI9. pages 93-94-AR )-Audit had reported that an
Informatioa Centfe was established at Bara for arranging exhibitims and scminars
ud projecting developmental activitiee to the masses The Crntre was not
fuoctioing fur the past three years and thc publication of the monthly Pushto
journal 'Karwan ' was also stopped io Aprit" 197% but an amoont of Rs. 54,970
was still spent on the establishment during 1979-80; Audit had. brought this
matter to the notice of the authorities in January 1981, but there was no response
till March 1982. The Centre should either be closed or reactivated.

286. The Ministry explained that the Information Centre had been regularly
functioning during all this period dnd had been contributing articles and Press

Releases on all ddvelopment activities in the Tribal Areas including the projection
of Govgrament interest in ameliorating the lot of the tribesmen. The stafi of the
Centre cqntinued to arrange the publicity of tribal Jirgas and conducted the visits
of VIPs to the Khy-ber Pass. The Ministry further stated that some of the activities
of the Centre, for example publicution of thc Montlly Karwan and holding of
fuucttons, had been temporarily saspended due to the economy drive. The Centre
had sbte resumed {nost dI its activities.
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287. The question of revival of publication of 'Karwan'was also under active

consideration. After hearing the departmental explanation, the Committee decided

to drop the paragraph.

288. Non-conducting ol internal cluck (Para 187, page 150-lR)-It was

confirmed by the departmental representative that the system of internal check

on the Hnes of para 13 (as revised) of General Financial Rules Volume-l had

been introduced in the Ministry, its'attached departments and subordinate offices'

The internal check df the accounts of the Ministry for the year 1980-81 and

lgSL-9z had Since been conducted by the Officer nominated for the purpose. 'A
copy of the report had also been furnished to the A.G.P.R., Islamabad.

289. Audit pointed out that the Internal check reports of main lt{inistry and

Nalional Centre, Mirpur Khas had been feceived, while reports on any other unit
[ad not been received. Further, the Ministry had not intimated position of
J 982-83.
' 

29O. The Acting Chairman, observed that 'copy of the remaining intemal
check reports should also be sent to Audit to enablo them to see whether corrective
action had been taken or not. The Committee, thereupon, decided to drop the
paragraph.

291, Dehy .in processing ol G.P. Fund cases (Para 788,. paee 15L-AR)
atrd Delay ln processing of Pension cases (Para 189, page 157-z{R)-Audit had
pointed out that the G.P. Fund and pension cases were generally subnitted to
Audit belatcdly by the MinistrylDivision, resulting in delay in pnyment and.

hardship to the subscribers and pensioners. It was noticed that the delay in the
submission of case ranged from six rnonth to e'ight years. As such, the average

delay worked out to more than 2 years. Remedial mqrsures must, therefore,
be taken to obviate such lapses in future.

292. The Cotnmittee direeted'that, as a matter ol policy, these cases slnuld
be followed. up relentlessly. The preparation of pension papers slnuld be started.

at least six montlts betore the retitVment of the enployees and the G.P. Fund
accounts should be settled quickly.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

293. Gmnt No, 90-Ministry of Infornafion and Broadcasting \Page l0l-
AA1..--.76"r" was no material point for the Committee's consideration in this grant

except that no supplementary grant sbould have been asked for in view of a
saving of Rs. 715,899.

294. Grunt No. $l-.Directorate ol Publicatiow, Newsreels ard Docu-
mentaries (Page 7O2.-Al )-The Committee did not make any obsewalion on
this g6a1 exc€pt that tho sohedule for supplomentary demand should not have

lrcea sent, if a savlng wa$ exp€ctedlfoteseen.

'l
a
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295. Grant No. 82-Press Information Department (Pase LO3-AA)-
T[ere was no material point for consideration under this grant.

296, Grant Nos, 83, 84, 85 anit l3G-After hearing the departmental ex-

planation, the Committee did not make any further observation in regard to the

under-mentioned grants-

, (i) Grant No. 83-Information Services Abroad (Paee L04-AA)

(i) Gmnt No, \4-Pakisan Nation:dl Centre (Page IO5-AA)

(in) Grant No. 85-4thzr expenditure of Ministry of Information and

Broad.casting (PaSe 106-AA)

(N) Grant No. t3l-lapital Outlay on pulchasgs of N ewsprint (Page

Ls8-AA)

AOMMERCIAL ACCOI,JNTS

297. Accounts ol the Sluhmar Recording Company Lirnited lPara 3 (xvi),

Wses G7-ARCll-Audit had reported that the company had declined to
entertain Government Audit.

zg&. la their reply, the Miniqtn' explained that, in consultation with the Law

Division, it had been held that the Shalimar Recording Company could not be

regarded as a body established by the Federations within the meaning of Article
11 (i) (iv) of the Pakistan (Audit and Accounts) Ordet 1973. The Minisky
further added tbat the Shalimar Recording Company Limited, bad been organized

by 7 subscribers, out of whom only one, namely Mr. M. Yusuf Buch, could be

said to have b€en tk rcpresentative of the Federal Government.

299. Thereupon, Audit pointed out tbal, since the Government was a

majority sliare-holder in rhis company, the PAC may like to direct the Ministry

to get their accormts audited by tbe Auditor-General of PakiStlg:

30O. Aftcr discussion, the Committee decided that the position sliould be

exambpd by ttte Ministy, so tlwt tlw uccounts (it tlu Slulimar Rgcording Com-

4rny Linited are submitted to the Auditor4eneral for his examination. U
there be still a itifierence of opinion betveeen tlv Ministy and the Auditor'
General, thc nuttq iiuy be brought b4ore the P.A'C.

Associded Pless ol Ptistrn
3OL. Payment of Rs. 4I4,8L3 to Staff members not covered by the Wage

Board Awatd (Pos 46, page 3T-ARCA)-In their report, Audit had pointed

out that.thc pay and allowenOoJ of employees of the A'P.P. wire rogulatod by
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the 'l\lagc Board Award'. Tte General Managr of thc Orgaoisation was
empowered to implement the Award, but had not been delcgatcd any powcfs to
pay higher pay and allowances than those givcn il the dward, . However, he
allowed certain allowances etc., mentioned below, to ccrtirin employees wbich
Fere Dol covered by the Award-

(r) 13 tlpes of allowances involving an expenditure of Rs. 202,320 per
annumt allowed to different tSrpes of employees. The payment of ,g

allowances was discontinued on being pointed out by Audit in
December, 1978.

(ii) Local tmvelling allowance allowed to the Ofrce employees at the
higher rate of Rs. 350 per mont\ as admissible to stafi reportsrs, stc.,
whose duties involved intensive touring in metroporitan cities, result-
ing in an irregular payment of Rs. 14g,560.

(iii) Charge allowance paid to certain categories of employees at a rate
higher than that admissible under the .. Award ,', resulting in an
additioral expenditure of Rs. 13,800 upto the 3Lst Decembeq 19?6.

(rv) Re-imbursement of expenses iniurted by Bureau chiefs on the enter-
tainrqent of staff reporterslFurnalists, who were employees of App,
which was not admissible under the rules. One Bureau Chief was rc-
inbrtrs€d Rs. 12,036 in 1976-78.

(v) Allowing frec use of transport, from rime to time to certain employees,
overing 25,398 miles (Rs. 33,09? @ Rs. f .50 per mile) in addition
to drawal of conveyance and night transportration allowance.

302' when rhe above cases rrere pointed out by Audit, frcm time to time,
the managemont could not glve aty satisfactory explanation for the said irregular
paJments. Audit suggested an investigation into these palments for reggl;sing
them by recoveryfwrite off. The payments of paylanowances must be regulatcd
strrc0y in accordance with tb Wage Board Award ia future.

303. rn their reply, the Ministry explained that, out ot 13 allowances, pay-
ment of 8lallowances was discontinued, The responsibility for tte irregurar pay-
ments was fixed by the Ministry upon the Ex-General Manager, *no ** iai.-
missed from servicg. Action for the regularization of the overpayments was being
initiated. As for the remaining 5 allowances, namely ear Maintenance Atrowancel
Idambad Allowance, Petty Gasl Allowance, Creeding Allowance and Telephone
Allowaoco ("aid to the journallsts @ Rs. f00 p.m.), steps urcre beirg takca b
gil lhn by cbtaining fu nuebn of 6o empeat r6cdey.
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304. According to the Wage Board Award, Locd flsvslting Allowance at
higfrcr rates was admissible not only to staff reportrers etc., but also to dher
employees of the same s1 highsr gradss, whose duties involved local travelling in the
Metropottan Centre. On being pointed out by Audil the question of the admissi-
bilit5r of this allowance was examined and it was decided. that it should bc allowed

- only to srrch non-journalists whose duties involved extensive local travelling. pay-
ment of this Allowance had thus been {iscontinued in the case of thosc offite
enPloyees whose duties did not involve Jxtensive travelling. Steps wefe being
tdken to get irregular payments regularized by obtaining the sanction of the som-
pet€nt auhority.

305..In regard to the payment of Charge Allowance at higher rates, the
Ministry statcd that it was covered by clarxe 8 of the Wage Board Award.

306. As for the reirrbursement of entertainment expenses to Bureau Ctiefs,
it was explained by the Ministry that it had been decided to discontinue it.
However, since these officers, being the Heads of the Bureau, had to incur some
expenditure on the entertainment of journalistslofficial guests vhiting their offices,
the Ministry had allowed thehr the fxed entertainment allowance of Rs. l0O p.m.

307. So far as the use of transport was concerned, the APP was taking steps
to streamline the procedure, to ensure a proper use of official vehicles in future.

308. Replying b -a query, the departmental representative informed the
Committee that the status of the APP was that of a Corporatioo. A member of
tbe Committee observed that whether if it be a. Corporation or a Govemment
Department, the Pe(ty Cash Allowance, being paid to the employees fsl lsdling
'eash, appeared to .bb doubful and should be regularized. The dgpartmcntal
rpresentative prodii€d to do so.

309.. Audit stressed upon an expeditious regularization, utder sanctiron of
th€ competent: authority, of overpayments outstanding for 5 years.

3lO. The Committee, thereupon,'dirqcted tlut the reguhrlzation of inegutar
payrnentslrecoverizs in the APP slmuld be fuwlized by thc 3lst Actober, L98X.

. 311. Avoidabb expenditwe ol Rs. 4O,273 on TAIDA etc., (Parb 47,
pges 37-38-ARCI)-Audit had pointed out that,the Headquarters of tbe
APP was sbifted from Karachi to Islamabad in Januaryj 1975. However, the po$
of .Ai:c.runtaat 'was not transferred along with the staff of the Accounts Bratrcb-
On the contrary, the Accountant was allowed to visit Islamabad on tour for months
together in connection with the accounts matGrs of the organisation and was paid
TAIDA and room rqf, amounting to Rs. 31,673 during tbe pqdod August, f 975
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to August, 1977. Mor@ver, conveyanc€ allowante at the rate of Rs' 300 per

month, admissible to journalistslstaff reporters (whose duties involved extensive

travelfing), was allowed to him with retrosp€ctive eftwt, i.e. lst July, L974, as

egainst his normal entitlement of Rs. 100 per month with effect ftom lst July,
1974 and Rs. 150 per month w.e.f . lst January, l9?5. Thus an amount of
Rs. 6,300 was overpaid to him,on this account. In addition, he also drew the

lelamabad Allowance at the rate of Rs. 10O per month w.e.f. Lst February,

19?6 subsequently enhanced to Rs. 150 per month w,e,f, lx July, 1977, whbh
was admissible to the staff who had been coming to duty in Islamabad from their

residence in Rawalpindi. The payment of Islamabad Allowance to the Accountant
was thus irregular, as he had been visting Islamabad on tour from his headquarters

at Karachi and claimed daily allowance. Coasequent{y, he was overpaid a sum

of Rs. 2,300 for the perlod from the lst February, 197 6 to the 30th October, 1976.

The total inegular payments to him amounted to Rs' 40,273'

312. Audit therelore suggtisted tlwt-
(l) the reasons why the Accountant's poqt was not transfened to the head-

,quartef and the Accountant was allowed to remain on tour at
Islamabad for long periods should be investigated into;

' (ii) justification should be furnished for the grant of conveyance and

Islamabad Allowance to the Accountant ; and

(iii) the irregular expenditure so incurred should be regularised by re-

ooverylwrite off.

313. In their reply, the Ministry explained that the case had been exrmined

by the Martial Law Inquiry Commission, which held the Ex-Ggneral Manager and

the Er-Accountant responsible for such irregularities. Both these persons bad
.since been dismissed from service. The post of Accountant was transferred to

Islamabad in August, 1978 and APP was taking steps to stdte off the irregular
erpenditure of Rs. 40,273, by obtaining the sanction of the competent authority.

3L4. Ia view of the above 
"*pl"outioo, 

the Committee ilecideit tlut thc

rcjuloizatian o! paynents shouV be finalized by thc 3lst Ocnber, 198t.

315. Non-refund of Rs. 26,662 on account of T,A. & Miscellaneous ad.'

vances dravn by an employge (Para 48, pages 38-39-ARCz{ )-Aecording to

Audi! a sum- of Rs. 26,662 on accouut of T.A. and other'advances was out'
standing against the Er-Croneral Manager of the Associated Press of Pakistan

as on tlie 30th June; l9?8. The amount indluded certain advances drawn about

4 to 5 years back. Neither the adjustment account of advances were rendered

ror tbc urutilized anrouot of advaoaes refunded by the ofrer.
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316. Audit suggested that recovery of the advances from the.ofrcer con-
cerned be expedited and a system be evolved which would ensure tle adjust-
ment of advances regularly, in accordance with the provision of the nrles.

317, The Ministry explained, in their reply, tJrat the Ex-General Manager,
against whom the advances were outstanding, was dismissed from service. IIe was
asked to deposit a sum of Rs. 38,820, which inciuded the advance of Rs _26,662,
apart from otlrer over-payments etc. The .E}-General Manager fited a petition
with the CMLA and President of Pakistan, against the orders of his dismissal
and recoveries, which was rejected. He filed a second petition which was also
rejected. The case for recovery had therefore, been taken up by the APP with
the Ex-General Manager.

318. After discussioa, the Committee directed. the departmcntal repEsen-
tdtive tlwt the case regarding recovery / regularization should be decidel by tlu
3lst October, 1983 and a tull report submitted to thc PAC.

3L9. Avoid.able expenditure ol Rs. 20,148 on tavelling expenses ol an
emfioyee (Para -49, page 39-ARCA) 

-Observing 
that this paragraph was also of

the same nature as discussed above, thc Committee, decided that its directive,
pertaining to paragaph 48, would be applicable to this case also.

32O. Double payment ol Rs. 16,608 on account o!. Commission on thc
import of mobilc rad.io equlpment (Para 50, page 39-ARCA)-The Commttt€p
decided to drop the paragraph subject to verification by Audit that the agency
had refunded the overpayment of the Commission.

Pakbtm nnooming Corporatbn

321. Misuse ol official trunsport and non-recovery of hire clvrges / con-
veyarwe-Rs. 384,119 {Para 51, pages 394O-ARCl4),-Audit had pointed out
that serious irregularities had been .noticed in the management of oftcial trans-
port of the Pakistan Broadcasting Corporatiorg. Islamahad as in the three
instances below, which caused a loss of Rs. 384,119:-

(a) An Ofrcer used official transport for travelling from Rawalpindi to
Lawrencepur during 1976-77 to 1979-8O and was, simultaneously,
fe-imbursed car maintEnance expenses of Rs. 24,300 @ Rs. 400
p.m. with effect from Novembeq 197 6 to January, 1977 and
@ Rs. 550 p.m. with eftecl ftom February, 1977 to July, 1980. He
used official transport to the e)dent of 120,500 Kms or 75,313 miles
for which .hire charges @ Rs. I per mile viz. Rs. 75,313 were
re.quired to be reaowred,
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322. The inegularity was brought to the notice of the PBC in August, 1980,

whose reply was not tenable, as two other vehicles of the Corporatiron used to
pbk-upldrdp other officrrslstaff members from fxed points and fxed rout€s'

This ofrcer oqrld have travelled in aay of those vehicles along wi& other gfficers.

Tba use of an indqrendent vehicle to bring <me officer from Rawalpindi to

Lawtenceprr was not justited.

323. In their reply, the Ministry explained that the officer did not use

offcial ransport from residence to Lawrencepur or vbe verca. Actually he

used ofrcial transport only from or to fixed pick-up points in Rawalpindi, and

tle rest of the journey (between pick-up points and residence) were performed in

his own car. As regards tle suggestion of Audit that the officer could have

travelled along with other officers, in ono of tle other two vehicles used for pick-up

aod drop purpos€s (from and to fixed points), thes{t fiflo vehicles always carried

full seating load, leaving no room for other officials. However, the officer never

used an independent vehicle for himself and was always accompanied by Enginecr-

ing Managers or .otier staff members, as indicated by the log books of the

vehicles. The -officer had, no doubt, to use an independent vehicle in exeption-
al cases, where inevit$le due to emergencies.

324. T\e &prrtment further stated that the official vehicle was used by'
the said oftcer all along, for boru fide official duties. However, in the absence

. of suitable provisions in the P.B.C. Service Regulations for catering to sucli cases,

tbc P.B.C. was taking steps to get the expenditure regularized by obtaining the

ex=posr-tacto sanction of the competent authority.

325. Thc Committee observed tlut obnining of sanction lud remained
outsnnding tor the last thtbe years, and dlrected tlv dcwtmental ieqesenutive
,lut the expenditwe should be regulafized soon.

(n) Audit had also reported that, rn contravention of the instructions

contgined in tle Staff Car Rules,.the staff in Rawalpindi unit was
provided free use of transport for pick-up and drop, during the nor-
mal office hours. Journeys, covering 290,5L4 miles, were"pcr-
for.med from 1974-75 to 1979-80 by tle employees during office
house, for which use of official transport was not permissible. Hirq
chargcs @ Rs. 1 per mile will Fave to tre recovered from ttre offi-
cials concernec.

326. \\e Ministry in their reply, conceded that the ' unauthorized use of
transpod actua[y involved only 1O,272 miles and not 290,514 miles, as indicated
by Audit. fhe revised frgures had been also got verified by the staffoftheDirec-
tor of Commercial Audit, Wah Cantt. On the receipt Of a formal confrrhation from

ls
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him recovery would be started. Audit confirmed in their comments that recovery
had been started. The paragrapih was dropFled subject to verification by Audit_

(iii) As pohted out by Audi! th€ Stafi fraining Scbool had allowed a con_
veyance allowance, amounting to Rs. 15,592 between June, IgZg to
January,l98o to male trainees, residing within the training sehool
premisas, and auother Rs. 2,700 to female apprentices, who were
prbvided tfanspo.rt &cili,ties from the 16th June to 31st October,
1979. Tho pa5ment of Rs. 18,292, not being @vered by the rules
of the Corporation, was irregular.

327, The depactment stated that re@very, both from the male and female
trainees, was being made and steps were being taken to prevent the mis-use
of ofrcial tra$port in future.

328. The Committee, thereupon, decided to drop the paragraph subiect to
verification oi recovery by Audit.

329. Hiring of private tmnspory (para 52, page 4O-ARi.C,4) 
-Accordingto Audit, the external service of PBC hired taxi @ Rs. t 70 for 17 }ours per

day and @ Rs, 80 per day on Fridays, including Gazetted holidays with effect
from the 5th March, 1978 to the 3lst Octobel 1980 and paid Rs. 150,304,
which not only exceeded the ost of a new Toyota Corola (about Rs. 20,0O0
at that time) but was also more than sufficient te meet the maintenance cost of
a new vehicle, including the salary of the driver, during the period, obviously,
the eco,nomic feasibility of the proposition was not examined by tle authorities
concerned.

33O. In their reply, the Ministry that the purchase of a vehicle
had to be deferred by the PBC owing to shortage cf funds, with the improve-
ment in tle financial position of tle Oorporation, two vehicles for tle Unil had
siace been purchased, and the hiring of taxis stopped.

331. In view of the above explanation, tlre Committee decided to drop the
paragraph.

332. Dehy in the Disposal of Audit / Inspection Reports (para 10, page
5O-ARCA)-Arrdit had reported that financial irregularities in procedures,
disoovered during the audit of Corporations under the Ministry of Information
and Broaztcasting, had been communicated to the Heads of corporations and
the Ministry throug[, the Audit Report.. A number of Audit observatirons were
stfll outstanding. Delay on the part of the managements to attend to them
was likely to retard rhe regularization of financial irregularities, conveyed to them
ia the rclevant Audit Report.
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's33. ln regard xo Corporations under the Ministry of Information and

Broadcasting, disposal of the- following Audit Reports was said to be still pend-

ing' 
(RuPees in million\

No. of No. of Audit
outstlnditg R€Ports to
inspection which even
reiorts first reply

not
received

Amount Involved in Outstandrng Audit R€trlo s

Embezle- Over- Short- Wasteful lrregu!9t -..mint paymert ages Expend. Expen<ii- Total
rnfruc- ture-- 

"rtuous Olhe r
Bxpend, Losses

0.007 2.145 0.269 1.004 13.618 17.043

334. In their reply, the Ministry explained that the details of the 27 Audit

Reports shown against the Ministry had been obtained from tle Dir€ctor Genetal,

conrmercial Audit, Karachi, and pertained to the following organizatio'ns-

I

Name of Organization No of Audi t
t€port

(i) Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation

(ii) Pakistan Television Corporation

(iii) Associatcd Press of Pakistan

335. Tbe Ministry further stated th t out of 20 Audit Reports' only one para-

graph each was outstanding. Some of these paragraphs had alrcady been

settled whereas action in the remaining cases, wherevel required, was in, progf€ss.

It had been noted that the cases involved were of ordinary natufe and there was

no serious loss or embezzlement involved. The organisations concem€d had b€eq

advised to apprise Audit of the latest position of each case and to sec'ure th€

settlement of the outstanding paragraphs on priority.

336. The Cotnmittee dbected the depaftmcntal reqresentative tM alrr up'

to-date position o! the cases of embezzlement, overpayments, shortages, vaJt€tul'

inlructuous ol inegular expeniliture and. otlun losses slrould be furni*lrcd to the

PAC by tltc 3ilth October, 198t.

337. Asian Television Senice Limited (Parct 299, page 122-ARCAT-
There was no materiel point for the Committee's consideration in this para-

graph except that, in reply to an inquiry as to what happend to the assets of the

Asian Television Service on its liquidation, the departmental represeBtative

inforrred that ihese were takeo over by the Pakistan Television Corporatibn.

22
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C'OMPLIANCE ON THE FOINTS CONTAINED IN TTIE C1DMMITTEES
REPORT FOR 1978.79

338. Recorciliation of Accounts with A4dit (Pua L147, page 323, PAC

Report L978-79 )-As the iccounts had been recoociled, the Committee did not

make any observation on this paragraph.

339. tlruutlnriscd etpmditure on insurance of news4int Rs, 2,22?I42L

(Pars 38, pge 46-AR) (Parqs LI48-ll5O, pages 323-3M, PAC Report

1978.79 ) -The 
Committee had previously directed to get the unauthorised ex-

penditure regularised by obtaining the ex-post-facto apPmval of the Finance

Division The deparhental representative iniormed the Committee that the

Finance Division had been moved fof tt.e ex-post-facro sanctron. The Committee

did not make any further observation.

340, Grant No. |l-Ministry of Intormation and Broadcasting (Page ll4-
AA\ (Paras 115G1157, page 325-326-PAC Report L978-79)-The Com-

mittee directed thc depaftmental representative tlat a copy of thc inquiry report

slouM be turnished to Audil, wlw would report back to the PAC, if called tor.

341. Grcnt No.$ 
-Inlomution 

Services Abroad (Page 117-AA) (Paras

1161-1163, page 327-PAC Repart 1978-79)-After having gone tbrough the

reply d the nthirtry in reqpect of paragraph 1163, the Commlttee noted tlrat the

exphtution wat not Mtisf&tory and observed tlwt the excess slwuW be regularis-

ed as erryilitbusly at posible.

342. Grant No, 86-4ttur Expenditwe o! Ministry ol Inlormation and.

Brcaitcasting (Page ll9-AR) (Para !165, pages 327'328, PAC Report 1978'

?9 )-Afte.r discusshn, thc Committee dbected tlut, when thelr own accotrnts

are examited, thc Ministty ol Fitunce shouU wport about the regularisation of
,lu excess budget statement concetning Grant No. 86,

Y3. @raitt No. l?.G-Iapit4l Outlay on Pwclnse of NewsPrfut (Page

163-AA, (Puas lltull68, fogc 328-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Cotn'

mittee directed Audit to look into it and repofi back to the PAC' if necessary.

344. Subsidy on newsprint translcned to thz Revenue Accotmts (Page

163-AA) (Psa Lt69, pages P8-329-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Com-

tdllrc rras infomed that confliancc in this case was to be reported by the Audil
'rryf* ny bc dmc by tlco sl.
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Palistm Bnsdcaslirg Coryordon

345. Compilation ol Accounts lPara 3 (XXIX), (Page 64A) (paru
ll1l, page 329 PAC Report 1978-791-The Committee did not ma&e any
observation on this pbragraph

,Palistan Telcvision Co4roration

346. Overpayment ol Rs. 107,104 to rc-employed Persons due to wbng
fixation of pay (Para 2L, page 26--4A) (Paras 1173-1174, page 329 PAC
Report 1978-79)-TlE Committee directed tlte departmcntal represent4tive tM
thc case slottkl be settleil quickly. The resalt ol thc request lor waiver of over-
paymcnt should be tcported to Audit.

Agsodatcd Prcls o[ Pstdstm

347. Blocking of Capital worth Rs. 145,940 and lass of Rs. 40,261 as a
- result of unphnned intro&rction of Urilu Te@rtnter Senice (Paras 541-43,

pase 99-PAC Report L97l-72) (Paras ll75-1L76, page 33VPAC Reryrt
1978-79)-The Committee made no further observation on these paragraphs,
which were treated as settled.

348. Atrdit comments on the Accounts ol App tor the year l97L-72 (paras
544 48, pages 99-IAO-PAC Report I97l-72) (Pam 1177, pase 33fpAC
Rqport 7978-79)-The Crmmittoe had previously dirccted the departmental re-
presentative to supply a copy of the Martial Law Inquiry Commission's Report
to Audit for verification. The Ministry replied that the relevant paragraphs of
the Martial Law tnquiry Commission teport were supplied to the Director
General, Commercial Audig Karachi. He was also requested to indicate whether
any further information was required sa rhis point. No response was received
despite reminders.

349. After discussion, tlu Committee decided tlwt addtttotul information,
as required, shoulil be irnnisheit to Andit.

35O. Grant No.72 (Paras 609-10, page lll-pAl Report 1973-74) (para
Ll78-1179, pages 330-331-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Conmittce made no
furthet observation on this paragraph" which was tEated as scttled. -

Actionable poinb oI PAC meefry held on 27th lanuary, l983-Assochfod Ftrest
of PaLigton-

351. The Committee in their meeting heW on Z7 th lonwrV, 1993, tu4
directed tlat a comprehensive note about accounts position of tlv oiganization
upto t98l-82 shonld be .furnislvil to tltcm. TIE ,Note' twnishctl by tlu
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organizntion was examined by tIp Cofirnittee wlto dtected tlu departmatul
representottve to sort out all the outslanding matters ol A,P.P, Trv depMlncrul
reprcsentaive promircd tb d.o so.

352. Points not discussd to be teated as seubd-The Committee did not
make ary observation on other paragraphslpoints concerning (i) the Appro-
priationlCommercial Accounts and the Audit report thereon pertaining to the

Ministry for the year 1980-81 (ii) compliances on PAC Report for the year

L978-79. These would be deemed as settled subject to such regularisation action
es may be necessary under the rules.
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353. Lasfly, the Committee took up for its sxaminltisa the Appropriation
Accounts etc., petainhg to the Ministry of Industries. The following depart-
Gatal leprsdtstiv€s were prescrlt-

(1) Mr.tSbal Saeed, Secretary

,8) Dr. Ghulam M. Samdani, Joint S:cretary

(3) Mr. M. Ibrahim Rashid, Deputy Secretary

(4) Mr. S. H. Tirmizi, Deputy Secretary

(5) Mr. Ghulam Asg[ar Malik; Section Ofrcer

(6) Mr, O, M, Qarni, Director General, Supplies, Karachi

(7) Mr. S. A. Baqar, Director, Ghee Corporation

(8) Mr. Abdullah Yuquf, Director Finance (U.S.C.)

354. This Ministry, cortrolled the following gratrts-

S. No Naoe of Grant Grant No

l. Ministry of Indurtriec

2. Irdurtries

3. Department oflnvestment Promotion and Supplies

4. Other opcnditutc of Ministty of Ind ustrieg

5. Capital Outtay on Misc€llaneous Storos

6, De\€lopoent crponditure of Ministry of Industries

76

78.

79

t29

154

355. Reconcillation of Accounts with Audit--T\e Committee noted that the

reconciliation work of the Accounts of the Peshawar, Quetta, Karachi and l:hore
circles upto the 30th June, 1983 had not been completed as yet. The depart-
tnental rcpresentative was dbected to ensure ttut tle reconciliation of the uw
tecottiM accounts was completed by the middle ol September, L983,

APPROPRIATION ACCOT]NTS

356. Grant No. 76-Ministry of Industries (Page 9{-AA)-Audit cotr
frmed that tbe excess of Rs. 2,548,561, shown by them against the functional head

" S7l-Administration ", included an adjustnent of Rs. 2,550,000 relating to the
y* 1976-77. The Committec, thercfore, did not nake any observation on this
grarL
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'357, Grant No. 71-Industries (Page g1-AA)--:Ihe Committee dd not
make any observation on this grant.

358. Grant No.||-Department of Investmcnt Promotion and Supplbs (Pagc
g\-AA)--Tbe Comnittee did not make any observation on 'tis grant.

35g. Gftnt No. 794thert Expenditwe of Minisfiy o! Industrics (Pagct
99-1O0-u{24 )-Audit had shown an excess of Rs. 1O,497 against the furctiooal
head " S7l-Adininistration ". The Departrnent explained that the ercoss yas
due to paymcnt o{ arrears of pay to the officers and staff of the Department:.d
Controller General Prices and Supplias.

360. After hearing the above explanation, tle Committee did not make. any
further observation.

361. Functionnl Head " 6l2-Edibte Oil" (Page IOO-AA)-A savbg of
Rs. 5,209,139 had bee.n reflected by Audit against the above Functional Head.
In their repiy, the Ministry explained that the sming of Rs. 5,209,139 was duc
to the late issue of the following payment authority letters by the A.G.P.R.,
Rawalpindi, resultitrg in the non-encashment cf the some by the Ghee Cor-
poration of Pakistan from the Treasury Office, Lahore-

(i) TA-IVIMINDIAUTH-8O-81172-77 dated SOth trme, 1981 tor
Rs. 5,L64, 692

6) TA-IVIMIND-IUTH|8O-81178-83 dated 3oth lune, L98l tor
Rr. 44, 450

362. Audit had contended that the sanctions were issued by the Depart-
meot otr 28th June, 1981 and 30th June, 1981 and payment authorities were

issued by Audit on 30th J"ne, 1981. Hencc, no delay could be attributable to
Audil It was for the department to have completed the formalities and issued

salrcthn in time to avoid the tapse of funds. .

363. Afi€r discussion tlu Commlttee directed ttat the Ministry slould be

more carbful in such cases in tutwe.

364. After having gone tlrough the reply of the Ministry, justifying thc
surrcnder of Rs. 530,392,685, a member of the Committee enquired about (i) less

rctease of subidy on accormt of higber prices of by-products (meal, hull erc.) in
the local market and sale of sunflower Oil at cost pice i.e. Rs. 2,906,900 and
(iD le$ rcleasc of subsidy to the Ghca Units due to increase in thc sttpply pdcea

of inported cdible oil frosr Rs. 2OO to'Rs, ?5O w.e,t. 15th, Deccobc' .-1910

r07
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(R6. 526,675,985). The departmental representative replied tbat thougb the price

of the above commodities was increased, the Government had to absorb the losseg

th€rnsdves. OB hearing tlo abovo explanation of the departmental rePressrtative,

tle Committee did not make any further observation on it.

365, Grant No. I29-Capital Outlay on Miscellaneous Stores (Page t57-
z{z{ )-Audit had reflected an €xcess recovery of Rs. 3,067'300 on account of
' Purcbase and Sale of Diplomatic Car's ' under this grant. The Ministry
that the excess recovories w€re partly due to sale of more cars.and getting pricex

higler than the reserve prices and also due to t.he realisation and adjustment of tbe

sale prices of cars pertaining to thg previous year'

. 366. A member of the Committee drew lhe attention of the dqrartment to
Annexure 'C' of the Appropriation Accounts (Page 287), cotrtaining a financial

review in respect of the purchase and sale of diplomatic cars during 1980-81.

967 . Aftat some discussion the Committee directed' the delattment tlut a

ttotement be trrttished to the PAC about the total number'of cars involved, and

the number ol air-conditiorcrs tlvrein.

368. Audit had pointed out an excess recovery of Rs. 25,300,408 under

" Production and supply of Coal ". The department explained that the excess

accrued due to the adjustment of the credit balanco of Rs. 3,30O,408 pertaining

-to the Makerwal Collieries and of the credit balance of Rs' 22,000,000 lying under

, 
.. Cral Deposit Account ".

369. TtE Committee directed he departmental leptesentative that tlu bahrce

slould be cleared in consultation with Audit as early as posslbk' Tlw depan'

mental tbpresentative promised to do so.

37O, Gront No, LS$-Developtnent Expenditure ol Ministry of Infiistrics

(Pages 198-199-AA)-htdrt pointed out that the supplementary gant of

Rs, 575,000, asked for and provided was completely uffrecessary in view of the

surrenders and savings under tbis grant. Audit had shown an excess of

Rs, 134,196 under the functional head ' 572-Industrial Designs, Research and

Testing ". The department explained that tlie excess was due to adjustment of

Foreip Aid.

' 37L; A saving of Rs. 2,534,233 had been shown under 'Export Processing

Zl,nf5-. The de,paxtment stated that the saving rqresented an un-spent amounl

from tie Assignment accoutts, which was suFendered and adiusted by the

A.G.P.R. by passing a journal entry in the accounts for 611981 (FinO' Audit

iaiO O* a formal order, of surrendering R:s, 2,534,233 was not issued and the

llasoDi for these savingo had also not been given'
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372, A(trl tome discussion, tho Committee did not make any oboorvat'oo
sa rhis grant.

AUDIT REPORT

373, Loss of Rs. 2O2,Q2O due to unphnncd anil dehyeil pwchoses (Pao
99, pages E3-84-lR)-Audit contended that the loss was caused due to uo-
planaed and delayed processing of 2 indents, receive.d by the Deparmeot of
Snpplies. The Coomittee accepted the explanation gtvcn by tho department and
dropped the garagraph.

374. Extra expenditure ignoring lowe* ofier nr. 99,450 (Para tOO, Wge
8,1-z{R)-Audit reported that, in response to a t€nder inquiry for the supp$
of 650 exhaust fans of certain brands, six quotations were received and only thc
4tb lowest offer of Rs. 607 per fan was considered acceptable, even tlougb the
Coatrolling Officer of the consignee had recommended lowest offer of Rs. 438
per fan, because of price preference and the stores meeting the qpecifications and
suiting the requirements. The purchase departnent, on the advice of the consigpee
aod against the techdcal advice and recommendation of the Controlling Ofrccr,
accepted the third lowest offer of Rs. 591 per fan and placed the cootract otr tb€
fitm on the 13th Juoe, 1978, involving an ertra expenditure of Rs. 99,!50 wbicb
cquld have been avoided,

375. Thc case was pointed out to the Deparhent in March, 1979 but tb€
replies furnished in April and Juln 1979 were not found convincing. The relevant
file was reported to be missing. The ca.se nooded to be investigatcd itrto for fxing
responsibility.

376, Tna, Milistry erplained, in t&eir written reply, that the frst lowect
quotatb of Rs. 438 was ndt ac,cqiable, as the brand offered was rct includeil in
the tohdor ioquuy. It was also technically unaccqltable. The second lowest wag

not for a brand, specified by the Indenting Ofrcer in his indeut. The third lowest
had offered a brand whioh had been specifed in the indent. This offer was also

aqo€ptablq 1s 16e Tnspection Wing, because tb€ firn had contrmed that the gtoros

cobfonned to BSS-848, which met tle requirements of the tender inquiry.

377, T\a loss of the file had been got investigate.d through an inquiry, as

desir€d by Audit. The ofrcer found responsible for the loss of the fle was being
procoeded againsl

3?8. The Acting Chairman observed tlat if there was a case of this tind in
tuture a comParative statement should be prepared and submitted to the PAC.
After discussion lhe explanation furnished by the department was accepted by tte
Colqnitt€€ and it y4s degidod to drop the paragraph.

109
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r: ,.:?79- Ipasss dtre to d4qtive and delayed Prxessing .of purcluse case-
Rs. 98,587 (Para LOl, pages 84-85-AR)-The Committec was infocned tha!
as desired by Audit, an inquiry had been conducted to find out whether there was

any delay and, if so, had it caused :rny exc€ss expenditure to tle Government.
Tle.fadiq$ of the Inquiry Ofrcer, a copy of which had also been forwarded to
tbe Audit ofrce, clearly indicated that the responsibility for delay in the issuo of
toader inquiry and processing the case had bcen fxed on 16s Tnspection W.hg.
Action agninsl the officers concerned in the Inspection Wing found responsible for
delay and for drawing out defective specifcations, was in progress.

. 380. After discuesbn, the explanation furoished by the department was
aopqttd by the Committee. Ilowwetr, thc Committee directeil the dcpailmental
rafnesqrt4tive to iidorm the PAC of thc action taken against the offuels con-
cantcC,

t9l. Irtcwrins avofuble expenditure ol Rs. 98,566 (Para LO2, pages

85-8 G-r{n ) -Audit 
had reported the foltowing two cases under this paxa-

gaplii--

; (4) Against ar hd€nt for the supply of five types of batteries 'EXIDB'
(a proprietary item) by rhe 3lst December, 1977 at an estimated cost

of Rs, 255,650, a limited tender inquiry was issued on 4tb October,
L977 to which four firms responded. The manufacturers of Exide

of tlie lowest rates was delayed and the firm did not extend its validity
due to iacrease ln the prices, meaotime. The second lowest ofier was

also not accepted for minor reasons,

382. Against a frest tender inquiry, a contract with reduced quantity,
bocause of increased prices, was placed on a firm on 27th June, 1978, for a total
vdlire of Rs. 255,884 with the dclivery date of 30th June, 1978. The firm made

onli a part supply and the department cancelled the balance quantity without ariy
financial repercussion on eitler side, on the plea that the indentor could not provide
thc necessary funds to cofer the increased cost. As correctly pointed out by ihb
indentor, the funds fell short mainly because of the delayed and un-econofrii:al
pufthases made. IIad tbe stores been purchased from the manufactrrers against
thr cighal offer ol October, L977, the Government would have incurcd hs
expenditure to the tune of Rs. 88,566, fiscol.iing to the Purchce Departncol
tha responsibility rested with the indenting departrnen! ;o1 1e1 timely responsing

:to tle tender received.

",. _.O),Against an indent of 4th October, 1978 for the supply.of 150 molor.-
car batteries, limited tender inquiries were issued ir Dmrnber" l,?Ji'
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atrd the lowest offer of Rs. 736 psr battery of Lucas Scrr.ices (Manu*
facturen) was ignored on the ground that it was received late by. oqe
day. The second and third offers of Rs. 788 for AGS brand aad
Rs. 810 foi Exide brand, received from their Mauufactures, were
ipored on minor ground, without any substantial justifcation. The
same brand i.e. Exide was purchased from a local general supplier
@ Rs. 860 each, involving an extra expenditure of Rs. 10,80O, re
compaled to the 2nd lowest offer.

383. After going through the explanation of the dqtartmen t, tlu Com-
miltee taok thc folbwing dccisions-

(i) Perfuns, who delayed the $ocessing of thc case, should ie prc-
ceeded against and suitable action seemed also called tor apinst tlv
Deputy Assistant Director. The actbn so taken slould be reported
to the ?AC.

(i) A note should be lurnishcd to tle PAC about thc stnrdnre and
' organimtion of the Supply Deryrtnent and its wolking.

384. Loss due to ineguWities in pwtlnse of storcs--$ 61,621 ($ 36,541+
25,080) (Path LO3, pages 86-87-AR)-II had been reported that a te.der
inquiry was advertised in December, 1979 for the supply of VORIDME
by May, 1980. The technical branch advised that certain clarifcations be obtained
from two lowest bidders, which was not done. The second trowest bidder had

offered spare parts for only two years, instead of three, and had not fumished any
earnest money. The Indentors recommended the second trowest ofier, bccale
they considered it more economical, wbile the performance of tbc cquipncnt
offered by the lowest bidder was reported to be unsalisfactory in a oertain cotmtry,:,
The technical branch did not share the views of the indentors, both in regard to
the cost and performance, maintaining that the equipment quoted by botb. the

tenders, being of U.S. origin, had not been tried in Pakistan id,atry,
apprehension regarding their performance should be dispelled, because of the ple
vision of factory inspetion, installation and commissioning sqppott; wsrrart5r.dto.

385. In the negotiations with the second lowest bidder, it was provided that
they will funish bank guarantee, confirming the supply of spare for three yeac -free

of cost, if required. But the guarantee walr not obtained and, while issuing the , .

conkact, its value s35 snhanc€d by $ 23,158 for reasons not clarited. The
contract was placed with the frm on 16th June, 1980 or the basis of telephonic
approval of the competent authority, for delivery by 31st December, 1980, wbicb
wB cxtetrdd to 30th April, 1981 without reservation of rights and without obtain-
ing the approval of the competcat authority. The exteosiotr amounted to a vaiyer .
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of liquidated damages of $ 25,080 which was again oot adequately justified.

By ignoring lst lowest ofier, the Department incurred an avoidable extra ex-

penditure of $ 36,541 ($ 13,383+23,158), which was not justified.

386. The Department, inter alia explained that the lowest offer was received

from Mls. Ahmad International Equipment C.ompany Limited, who had not pro-
vided any documentary proof that their equipment had been approved by the

Federal Aviation Au&ority and that it met the International Civil Aviation Asso-

ciation requirements, with special reference to both VORIDME. It had also been

confrrred by the Indenting Ofrcer that the E-System, ofiered by Mls. Ahrnad

International Equipnent Company Limited, was not functioning satisfactorily in
the State of Oman, where this system had been installed. The offer of the afore-

eaid Company was, therefore, rejected after careful consideration and examination

of the offer in various meetings, presided over by the Head of the Departrnent,

ia which the Inspection Directorate and representatives of the Indentors had also

participared.

387. The offer of the second lowest firm, viz, Mls. Modern Trading Com-

pany had been recommended by the fndentor and this offer was also declared

acceptable by tbe Inspection Wing. Due consideration was required to bb given

to thc requirements of the Indenting Department, as they ultimately were the users

of the equipment, invdving life safety,

388. The depadmental representative further stated that, according to the

practice in vogue since long refixation of the delivery period was given ia such

casee by the Director General, Supplies. The extension of delivery period in this

casc vas given vith the approval of Einance. The question of any liquidated

du4gs* diil not arise, because the delivery period had been fixed'

389. Tlie equipment was then ordered only after this carefirl exercise and due

enmination of the case' The equipment involved several millions of rupees in

fceign exchange and it was not found possible to igtrore the considered t€chnical

opinio'4 of the Indenting Deparbnent, particularly when it related to air+raft safety

and involved life hazards.

39O. Ihning course of discussion the departmental representative admitted

that it was a bad case and pressure came on them. After further discussion, the

Committee accept€d the above exptanation of the departnent and the paragraph was

dcem€d as settled, subject to verification by Audit. However, the deryrtmcntal

,vwsen ative was dhected tlat the observation of tlw Minister lor Ffuurce

sloukt be slpwn to Audit. It thts nuy not be possible, a copy of lcttet, sent

to the Mhifier tor Finarce slnuld be shown to Auilit.
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191. Loss on pwcluse of store a higher rales-Rs. 15,508 (Para 104'
pages 81-88-AR )-*The Committee did not make any observation on this gara-
graph, which was deemed as settled.

392. Contract files involving payments o! Rs. 2.79 billians approximatety

remained unaudited (Para lO5, paee 88-AR)-Audit had reported that contract

files, relating to the purchase of stores, were required to be audited concurrently,

to ensure that contracts were processed and issued by the purchase authorities in

accordance with rules and procedures. The Department, dealing vith purchase

of stores, did not comply with the requirements and, consequently' as many as

2637 frles relating to the years 1968-69 to 1978-79 and involving a total ex-

penditure of about Rs. 2,790,287,508 remained unaudited. The delay in the

supply of files defeated the very pulpose of audit and, despito rePeated reminders,

submission of the files was not expedited.

393. The department informed the Crrmmittee that, to streamline the exist'

ing arrangements for submitting purchase documents promptly to Finance and

Audit, meetings were held with the Audit Ofrcer, Industries, Supply and Food,

and it was decided that, in addition to current files, 200 old and unaudited fles

should also be sent every month to Concurrent Audit for clearing the back-log.

394. After hearing the explanation of the Ministry, the Committee decided

that old files should be sent to Audit regularly and the paragraph be deemed as

settled.

395, Incurtence ol avoidable expenditwe of Rs. 19,782 (Pua lO6, pages

88-89-z{R)-The explanation furnished by tbe deparbnent was accepted by the

c-ommittee and Audit did not press for it. As such, the paragraph was deemed

as settled.

396. hwitequate internnl cturklaudit (Para lO7, page 99-AR)-The ex-

planation submitted by the Ministry was accePted by the committee and the

paragraph was droPPed'

397. Overpaymmt not recovered Rs. 8,057 (Pata LO9, page 89-AR)^
write off sanction having been admitted in Audit, the paragraph was droppedl

settled.

398. Non-recovery of lee o! Rs.333,969 (Para lO9, page 89-AR)-Audit
had pointed out that the fee for services, rendered by the Laboratory to varioug

parties, was not being realised prompdy. Heavy arrears amounting to

n.. sse,sos had accumulated by June, 1980. when the matt€r was brought to

the notice of the Ministry, it was idimated that the c les wero bclag pnsued

with the parties.
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399. The Commiflee was inforined by tbe Ministry that out of tbp total
outstanding amount of Rs. 333,969, a sum of Rs. 209,990, stood recovcred.
Efiorts were being made for the realisation of the outstanding fec. Tbe accumu-
lation of testing,fee would be avoided in future, as far as practicable.

400. Audit had advised in their comments that the system of
fees necded to be reviewed and a system of advance payment codd be introdwed.
The &partmeotal rqrresentative informed the Comrnittee that there was sol!16

diffcuhy in changing the system.

4O1. Thereupon, the Committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to
vcritcation by Audit and suitable action on the above advice of Audit.

4O2. Overpayment of deputation pay of Rs. 12,483 (Para ll0, page 9V
AR)--:fhe department in theA written reply explained that the case was under
reierence to Fltrance Division (Regulation Wing). The decision taken by the
IlGnistry of Finance woutrd be implemented. The departmental explanation was
&enaed to be satisfactory and the paragraph was treated as settled subject to
vetftcation by Audit.

4O3. Non-conducting o! internal chcck (Para 187, pages 150-151-lR)-
Thc Committee observed that a similar (Pata lO7, page 89) had already been
discusscd atrd was treated as settled.

404. Delay in processing ol G.P. Funit cases (Para 188, pages 151-156-
,{.R )-Audit informed the Committee that cares of the officials in question
rdating to G.P. Firod Accounts had been finalized. Thereupon, tle abovs
mcntioned paragraph was deeined as settled.

COMPLIANCE REPORIS ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PACS
REFORT ON FEDERAL AC\3OTJNTS FOR 19?8-79

405. Reconciliation of accounts with Auilit (Para 36O, page l3l-PAC
Report 1978-79)-The deparhent informed the Committee that reconciliatioo
work in respect of lhe Demands controlled by the Ministry, pertaining to the
frfancirl ,ycars t97E-79.- 1979-80 and 198G'81, had been completed. No further
observation was made by the Committee thereon and the paragraph was treated
as dropped.

4O6. Grunt No. 11-Ministry of Industries (Page IO9-AA) (Paras 36L-
64, Wges l3l-l324Ac Report L978-79)-Not being satisfred with the ex.'
planation prcviously furnishcd by the Ministry, the Committe€ had directed them
s,submit a fttst uplanaim for the exctss of Rs. 1,461,400 against tbe Group
Ilead 'A-S€cfetadat', In compliance, the department reported llat tbe arnount
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prqvided for telephones under this Group Head was Rs. 507,556. So fc as the

excess of Rs. 1,461,400 was concerned the representative of the Mids.try had

chekcd up the records both in the Ministry and the A.G.P.R., and it had been

iorhd that an amount of Rs. 1,968,956, related to tel,epbone charges.

407. The department further slated that an exercise was also conducted to
verify all the telephoue bills received for the year 1978-79 and the exp€nditure

on telephones in the Ministry was Rs. I,257,958, as booked by the A.G,P.R.,
for the same year.

408. The excess on telephones, as explained earlier, rvas on account of
debits to the Ministry by the A.G.P.R., amounting to Rs. 138,242 which did not
pertain to the Ministry and debits relating to two previous years, vlz, t9'16-17
ard 1977-78. The debit for t978-79 was also not intimated to the Ministry
befo're the close of the year. Hence the excess could not be regulariz€d.

409. A member remarked that the explanatiron was not convincing. It was

obr*rus that the Mhistry had been asking for lesser amounts for telephones and

nobody seemed to have enquired about the actual telephone ex-bills.. The de-
paftnental representative ensured the Cotrunittee that he would look into it
personally. Attter having gone through the s-taternent o! telephone numbers and
month-wise expenditurB ol telephones during the year L978-79 furnisheil by the
department, the Committee corcluded that the telephone bill of Rs. 42,773 per-

tainw to one of tlic Deputy Secretaries, sho4ld be looked into.

' 
4tO, Grant No. 8hOther Expend.iture ol Ministy ol Ittdustries (Page

LLL-AA) (Paras 372-373, page 133-PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit q,as re-
quest€d by the Coomittee to verify the details of tbe amount of Rs. 6O7,88Q,769,

to be reimbursedlreleased to the State Bank of Pakistan, KarachilPakistan Edible
Oil Qorporation, Karachi, The Committee obsewed that the paragraph should

be setiledlitropped subject to verification by Audit, who, if necessary could come

back to the PAC.

4lt, llaiver ol actual amount of risk Purchase-Rs. 82,513 (fum 35, page

4L'4R) (Paras 386-393, pages [36-138-PAC Report 1978-79)-Th€
Committee had previously directed tbat, after checking up the facts the depart'

ment should furnish a statement to Audit, explaining ftesh as to how the circum-

staaces, causing tho delay in the cancellation of the contract were beyond the

conEol of tbe department.

' 4L2. Ttra Committe.e observed that the position had been explained to Audi!
wtro-had found it to be convincing. The paragraphs were, accordingly deemed
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413. Loss incwred due to irregulnn purchase ol stores-Rs, L3,179 (Para
36, page 42-AR) (Paras 394-398, pages 138-L39-PAC Report 1978-79)-
Tbe Committee had previously observed that ths benefrt, givon to the manu-
facturers, should be regularized. Further action should be taken to have suitable
rovised instructions issued, as the instructions issued in 1963 seemed to be out-
dated. Tbe dqrartment inlormed the Committee that the roquirement of regu-
larising the benefrt, given to tle manufacturers, had been noted for compliance and

the instuctions issued in 1963 were being revised. Audit pointed out that the
department had promised to revise ttre instructions, but failed to take the follow-
up action. The departmental representative explained that action was being
taket and it had to go to tle Cabinet for approval.

414. Thereupon, the conmittee did not make any further observation.

415, Non-recovery of anTount ol risk purclnse cost lor want ol efiective

action (Para 37 (L) to (6), paees 42-46-AR) (Paras 399406, pages

T39--I42-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee had previously observed

tbat the department should review the rate of security deposit an4 after col.
sidering the problems of tenderiag, issue appropriate hstructions,

416. ln compliance, the Committee was infrrmed that the deparhents
proposal regarding the revision of security deposit had been incorporated in
revised Manual sent to the Finance Division and Audit for their commeots'

Thereupon, no further observation was made by the Comuittee,

4t7. Non-recpvery ol anwunt of risk purclwse cost tor want of efieetive

action (Para 37(7), paee 44-AR) (Paras 4O7-410, page L42-PAC Report

1978-?9)-Tbe Committpe had, previously, obsewed that the d€partnent should

vei$ as to who was responsible and report back to the Codnitte€. The depart-

mental representative informed the Committee that responsibility had been fxed,
on the ofrcials concerned, who bad absolved the firms oompletely of the palment
of a minimum of. 2Vo secvity, as required under the rules.

418. Roplying to a query, the departrnental represcntative submitted that a
colty of Repo,rt of inquiry had been sent to Audit, The Committee dirdcted

Auilit to verlty the enquiry report submitted ,by thc department and rcport back
to thc Committee, il consrdered necessary.

4!9. Nan-recovuy o! cost of rcjected s.tores-Rs, 40,275 (Patbs 232-37,
pasi Se-nAC Report l97O-71) (Paras 412-13, page L43-PAC Report L978-
?9)*The Committee had previously directed the deparhent to expedite action

on thp outstanding items of the Inquiry RePort and inform the Co"'-ittee. The
dryartnent stated the caso stood roferred to the F.LA. It would be pr.opessed

$ther on the receipt of a rePort from them.
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42O. The Committce dbected the dcpt tmental representative tttat thc fu
slnuld be recalled trom the F.I.A. anil oction taken as per tlrz pACs dilcctive
and reponed tu thz Committee, in the 4ext meeting,

421. It view of the above the paragrapbs wcro deftrrpd.

422. Non-rrcovery of risk purcluse anwunt of Rs, 648,0O0 (pqas 238-4,
page 59-6O-PAC Report 1970-71) (Pams 414-15, page 143-pAC Report
19?8-79)-The department was directed, previousln by the Committe€ to repqt
the latest position about the progress achieved in enforcing the recovery of risk
purchase anount. The departmeotal representativo intormed the Commisce that
they were raking sstisn to write off the amount. Thereupon, tftc Committec
again Sireaed, the departmental representative to submit a rcport to thc pAC in
the next ,neeting. Tlrc paragraph was tlwr$o/e, dzterred..

423, Nonqvcovoy ol amount overpaid-Rs. 106,930 (poas 241-43, Wge
6O-PAC Repon I97U7l) (Para 416, page 143-pAC Report t97B-79)-
The Comnittee had previously requested Audit to follow all the other cases
pendlng wifh the F.I.A. and report back, if trecessary. Audit had been reminding
the Ministry to indmate progress of the cases referred to EIA but no informatioo
was reccivcd. The Committee dbected tlwt a report be submilteit to the pAC,
regqding all thzse casq.

424. Loss due to irtryulartties in the pwctwe of a mrchtne-R.s. L&$Oi
(Psas lAe.--17, pase 60_PAC Regiprt l97}-7t) (pare* 4L7.418, pa$F, 141
I4+-PAC Report 1978-79)-TLc Committee obsqvad tfut tle inryiry rcport
lwnislud by the dcpartment wotld.be exdmiacd by Auttit'wtw slwtttd rcport bt*
to tlts PAC, it nrcessary.

425, Non-recovery ol rbk pulclnse amount ol approxilnatety Rs. 520,0fl)
lrom a ilefaalting Contacto (Paras 24t-43, page S7-?AC Report 1973-74)
(Para 426, page 145-PAC Report 1978-79)-Thc departmental representative
lwd been ilhecteil previously by the Committee tlat the ,natter s_IwuW be pulsud
vigorously vith thz Law Division to obtain their advice in this case. It was
observe.d- tlrot the department did not comply with the above dbectlve.

426, Alw itiscussian, tfu Committee (lecfutzd dfrt Andit slanM *atclt tllr

421. Loss due to dchy in finalisjne the Conbuct and nan-rezovtl of tlu
arltount of risk and cost hom thc dclaulting fvm-Rs,38,090 (paras j26-27, WSe
1I-PAC Report 1974-75) (Paras 427-28, pase !45 PAC Report l97B-79)-
The Crnnitt€e bad previously directed the deparrnent b funish a ftesh er-
planatio!, indicating the reasons for not having taken action againrt tho firor.

ca&.
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428. The Comrnittee dbected the depafimental representative tlwt a. copy
ol the exphrutionlaction taken should be lurnished ,o Aud.it, who may report
brck to ilie PAe , $ necessary,

. - @MMBRCIAL ACCOUNTS

Gbe Coqorrtion of Patistah Limit€d (V%etrble Ghce Mills, Bara)

429, Loss of Rs, 525,9O5 due to lraudulcnt drawal of Money lrom thc
Bank and sapply of sub-stand,ard Oil (Pam 44, page 35-ARCA)-Ludit had
reported that the vegetable Ghee Millg Bata, entered into an Agreoment with a
fnh on 8th December, 1978 to lift cotton seed oil on the paymeot of its price
fmm tle concerned 91 lUills and transport the same througb tank lorries. A
revoldng letter of credit, amounting to Rs. 3 lacs, was. established on 3rd De-
ceh-bea 1978 with a Bank, which was authorised to release the value of Oil
to'the-frrm on the presentation of truck receipt and weighmsal rcte. The frm
orew'a srm of Rs. 360,000 fraudulently from the Bank by presenting fake and
rorged docui.Lenas. An amount of Rs. 84,663 was also debited to the account
oI 't[e lvlrlls tor 'tbe edible oil, supplied previously, but not conforming to the
sp€cficaaom in terms of clause 3 of tlre Agreement, A further sum of,
R* &!,242 on acaount of interest @ 14 per cent for the period ftom 30th January,
1939 to 3{Xh April, 1981 also becamo recoverable from tho firm.

430. The ftaud was facilitated due to defective Agreement, which wag also

in contravention o{ the procedure of the Ghee Colporation. The Management
was supposed to enter into an a-greembnt for the tansportation of oil only and

the arrangement for the payment of price of. oil to the concerned Mills should

havb been made by the Matragedent indqrendently. The firm had also not
furnrshed the Bank guara[te€ of Rs. One lac in favour of the Management, as-

required by the Agreement. Had the Bank guarantee been obtained, loss could

have been redrrc.ed to that ext€ot. Due to a frauduleat drawal of noney andtub-
staodard supply of Edible Oil, the Mills sustained a loss of Rs. 525,905.

' '4jf.'Tbe 
matier was reported to the Ministry in November, 1981 but no

relly was received, Audit had suggested for eftective steps being taken to re-

cover the amount at an early date and for adopting remedial measures to prevent

the itictttence ol such'accugances in futuro.

1.18,
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432. In their ri:ply, the Ministry explained that action had been taken
agarnst the offlcer responsible for the deal and he was demoted from the General
Manager's grade to grade of a Manager. The case for recovery was pending in
the Court of Political Agent, Khyber Ageocy and the accused was jn Judicial
lock up. Final action qrculd be taken according to the decision of the C.ourt,

433. However, the chances of such withdrawals had been eliminated for
future as a result of the following remedial measur€s-

(i) Payment through Transport Agencies had been stopped.

(ii) Payments are now to be made only tbrough sister Units, located in
the Oil producing areas.

(iii) A representative of the Units is invariably deputed to superviso
loadinglquality and despatch to his Unit. payment is released oaly
otr his clearance certificate.

434. Audit pointed out in their comments that the accused had been re-
Ieased on bail and the case was still under trial in the court of political Ageng
Khyber Agency. The depadtmental rqrresentative informed the committee that
the case was sub-judice and, as soon as it was decided, a repo'rt would be sub-
mitted to PAc. A member of the committee advised the departmeatal rqnesen-
tative that Audit should be kept informed of further develqmeats. :

435. The Committee requested Audit to lo ow up the case and report back..
to the Committee, if ileemed necessary.

436. Fraudulent hvwal ol Rs. 27,800 from thc bank (para 45, page 3'S_:
ARCA)-A'dit had reported that, in February, l97g, some elements defraudbd
the Vegetable Ghee Mills, Bara of a sum of Rs. 27,800 by stealing a cheque an!
encashing it from the bank in the name of a fake company over forged signatures.
The Accountant rncbarge and ihe Managing Director of tbe Mills were sus,
pended, but the charge could not be proved against them because of the absence
of the cheque-boo\ which was in the custody of the police.

437 . T\e Ministry, who were apprised of the happening in Decdmber,
1981,' admitted the ftaud in their reply of January, 19g2, bnt did not say
anything as to how the cbeque could be detached from the cheque book which
had all the time to be under the personal supervisionlcustody of an Ofrcer,
responsible for the drawing of cheques. Apparently, the cheque book was not
properly secured, .which'enabled some one to steal away a cheque from it.
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438, Audil suggested tlu*
(i) the case be itrvestigated into departmentally to find out as to how

the cheque was lost from the custody of the person responsible for
its safe custody, and to adopt remedial measrres;

(ii) with a vi€w to recover the same from the bank, the matter shourd
be investigated into and responsibility of the bank fixed for making
paJment on a forged cheque.

439. In their reply, the Ministty stated that the case was lying with the
Pr,osecution Branch of the s.s.P., peshawar and was likely to be tried soon,
A departmental nguhy ttad been instituted to investigate as to how the cheque
was lost from the custody of the ofrcer concerned. The money was drawn
from the united Batrk Limited under a forged signature. Therefore, fnal
Fti'", had also bcen issued on l3th November, l9g2 to the Manager of the
Ilnted Bank Ltd., to refund the amount, with interest. A copy of the notice
had also beear eldorsed to the Banking council. RemetHal measures had been
taken and no such occu$enc:e had taken place thereafter.

,14O. In theif aomments for tlre Committee, Audit said tbat the S.S.p.,
Pe$awar had Fught for tbe permissio of tlre provincial Gowrament to
I)rosecute tte accused.

441. Reptying to a query, the departmental representative informed the
committee that a departmental inquiry had beon instituted and its result would
be conveyed ro Audit. A member of the Committee suggested that some
oftcial of the Minisfy should go to Peshawar and negotiate with the Bank.

442. The Comtnittee dfuected tlat a copy ol the report ol inquiry ghouW
be nnt to Aadit *'han it i.s compkted.

443. Ghce Cotporotion of Pakistan, Head Offrce, Lahole (para lgl,
pagc 9a-ARCr{ )-Audit had reported that the Corporatiron had a balance of
RE. 33.803 million as * Working Capital Loan ", obtained fnom rhe NDFC on
the 30th Juno, 1981 at an intere$t of 14 per cent. At the same time, it held
Rs. 17.820 million, consisting of Rs. 3.120 million in cunetrt accorDt and
Rs, 14.70O million Sfiort Notice Terms Deposit Account @ S+. The
burden of itrterest would have been reduced considerably, had the amount kept
in S.T-D, been utiliscd towards the repalm.ent of the loan. A prudent cash

.rn*4rg@t policy needed to havc been ad@ed by the Coqporation.

444. ln tlnir reply, the Ministry explained tbat the cash and Bank
Balance, as on June 30, 1981, was partly reprcsented by cheques, amounting
to Rr. dgEp3l, t*eived oo the 30rh Jung 1981 and depociied on rfte me

r20
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day with banks for clearance, which obviously could not be done on that day.
In addition, a sum of Rs. 77,000 was lying in SND account with the MCts.

Its encashment before maturity would have resulted in the loss of rnterest to
the G.C.P. A sum of Rs. 5,00O,000 was however, adjusted in the loan Account
with the NDFC on 3oth June, 1981. Subsequently on 8th Juty, 1981 and
18th July, 1981, the loan account was adjusted. and brought down to Rs. 50
lacs only. The EXrector of Commercial Audit had agreed with the depart-
ment'$ coumetrts and had promised to review the audit obsewation in the next
aludit vide paragraph 5, of their letter No. 3g20lATlcCPlHO 80-8I dated
7th June, 1982.

445. With a view to impgoving the accounts of the Ghee Corporation, tfte
Committee directed that the Ministry should consider engaging suitqhle cvn-
sultants to advise thc Ghee Corporation on restructuling theb accounts on
proper lines. Four of tlu Ghee units were stiL not incorporated compnies.

446. (Pam 182, page 92-ARCA)-htdit had pointed out thar rhe
accounis oJ Crescent Factories, Chichawatni for the year ending the,30th June,
1981 depicted a cnmulative loss of Rs. 7.252 nilLion, which had been shown
standing against the GCP. However, the GCP (H.O.) did not give effect to
this amormt in their acco{rnts as on 30th June 1981. The effect of tle opera-
tional results S the projects needed to be reflected in the Accounts of the Ghee
Corporatio'n, so that the true state of affairs of the Corporation and tbe projects
established by it mig[t be koo*n.

447. Tlre Ministry stated that rhe Commercid Audir had dropped this
obsewation vide thsr letter No, 2l93lCAlIll-6?180:SllcCP dared lgrh
September, 1982. j

448. The Cornmittee decided tlwt the questbn of moking the Chicfuwatni
lactory a Dlvisian of the GCP or an independ,ent Company shottld be studid and
a report furnished to the Convnirtee.

449. (Pma l82, page 9Z-ARCA)-As r€ported by Audit, 23 M. Tons
tin plate, valuing Rs. l82,1OS and stored with Mls International Forwarders
Limited, Karachi from June, 1979, were rasty, water marked and defective.
Steps needed to be taken to dispose of these plates, so that the money locked
in them was released and madc available for other uses,

450. The department explained that the GCP had akeady receivod
Rs. 188,387 as insurance claim in respect of the rustyldamaged tin plates vrde
cmh receipt No. 3023 dated 6th May, 1982 from the NIC, thus the GCP did
not sustdn aoy los on this account. Aftcr diwussi@, thc paragr4h war
droppd.
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451. (Para 184, page 9L-ARCI )-As pointed out by Audit, advances,
dcposits and prepa5nnents included an amount of Rs. T2Z,g4g paid on Zth
May' 1981 to a landlord as the advance rent for 11 months for a building, which
was required to house the Head office of the corporation, but the possession of
the said building had not yet been taken over by the corporation despite the
lapse of more tlan 10 months. The amount had thus been unnecessarily
blocked. steps should be taken either to secure the refund of the advance with

'interest or to take the possession df the office building.

452, The dqrartment stated that the possession of the building could not
be taken, because the premises needed some additionslalterations, to suit the
GCP requirements. Meanwhile, the Lahore Development Authority had also
raised an obiection to the height of the building. These matters were being
foalised and it was hoped to get either tlle possession rcf the building with an
N.O.C. from tho Lahore Development Authority or the refund of amount by
3lst December, 1982.

453. Thc Committee observed that Audit should keep track of the progress
d this ase,

454, {Paras 185-186, page 9Z-ARCA)-As reported by Audit, a sum
of Rs. 3.519 rrillbn, had been provided for " doubtful recoverables,n due
mqtnly. from the Punjab Industrial Development Board (Rs. 5.904 million).
The justification for this ptovision, in respect of the amount receiveable from.
a Government body, could not be appreciated. The amount shown as due to
or ftom subsidiaries, etc, did not tally with the creditsldebiG appearing in the
:rccoimts of tle counter .subsidiaries concerned. The necessitated the required
rcconciliation.

455. In their reply, tle Ministry stated that interest had been debited by
Se GCP on the recoverable amount, without any memorandum of understand-
ing between the PIDB and the GCP, The PIDB had evinced reluctance to
accopt this liabitity. Accordingly, the provision for doubtful debts was made.
Ilolever, e$orts were under way to fecover the entire amount.

456. Tfu, Accounts as on 30th June, 1981 had since been ieconciled with
the subsidiary units. However, as the -statutory audits of all the units were not
fudis€d on any oae day, adjustments of reconciling entries had to be made in
scirc cases during the subsequent year.

' 457. .After discussion, the Committee dcci<Ied tlrat thc Ghee Corporation
should ana nge fur a monthly reeoncil,iatbn ol balarwes due from or to it,
vis-a-vis othu Comwnies, associateil companies, etc. 

rl
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458. During course of discussion a member walted ro know the details of
transfer of the shares of wazir Ari Industries and Burma o to sEMA and the
sale proceeds thereforo, with information as to what happened to the pmceeds.
The departmen{al representative informed the committee that it would be lookedinto The commtttle directed trwt a report shourd be lurnishcd to the pAC.

' 459.. lParas 187-188, page 92-ARCA)-These paragraphs were deemed
settledldropped.

460. A & B Oil Industries Limited, Karachi (paras lg9-19}, page 93-
ARCA)-Audit had reported that the Company produced 12,209 M. Tons of
Ghee as against 11,,657 M. Tons in the previous year and rated capacity of
11,070 M' Tons' rt earned a net profir of Rs. 4.464 million in the year 19g0-
8L as compared to Rs. 2.7 67 mtuion in the preceding year. The increase in
orofit was mainly due to a reduition in excise duty by Rs. 991 per M. Ton.

461. As against a total input d l2,i}l M. Tons Oil, the factory produced
12,249 M. Tons of Ghee, instead of 12,262 M. Tons that ought to have been
produced, resulting in the short productio'of 53 M. Tons, valuing Rs, 44g,g57
@ Rs. 8,469 ppr M. Ton. Sixty per cent of the said process loss, i.e,,42.40
M. Tons was converted into soap and 2o per cent was treated as invisible loss.
Thus 42.40 M. Tons of oil, valuing Rs. 283,974 @ Rs. 250 per maund, was
utilized in the production of soap and, after allowing credit for tftis, a net loss
of Rs. 1.64,883 was sustained by the Mills.

452, T\e department informed the Comrbittee that reduction in the excise
duty had merdy set off the issue price of Cottonseed Oil and imported Oil,
which was increased ftom Rs. 200 per maund to Rs. 250 per maund (i.e.
Rs: 133q61 pei ton). The balance telief i.e. about Rs. 303 per ton helped
to'iet off the continuous incfease in the cost of inputs since 1925. Therefore,
the relief in excise duty left no effect on the earning of profit. The process
loss m*inly depended on the following factors-

. (i) Oil Blond. j
(ii) Stoiage Cryacity, wbich directly afrects the oil blcnd.'

(in) Age of the plant and equipment.

,(iv) Quality of titl used'antl, ro case the oil had been despatchcd to
the unit from the residual oil in the terminal containing more FFA
and Other inert material, the time for which oil had been stored
in the terminal.

(v) . The process used in the factory-batch or whether it is coatiouous,

(ti) ,Oqcasioilal broakibwns due to power failiriC.
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463. The Ministry had however, gone into the matter and noted that the
unit had registered a reduction in its Process loss, as could be seen from the
following table-

Procccs Locs %

BudSpted Aphnl

t978-79

199-80

l98G8l

7 .82

8.42

7 .59

6,12

7.18

3.88.

The improving trend continued in l98l-82 also.

464. The Committee direCted the depallmental reprpsentatlve tftgt ltom
next year's accounts i.e. l98l-82 tlwy would like to see arulysis o! profiability,
losses etc. in case ol all Ghee Mills duiing 1979-80 to l9g2-g3. A statement
sluuW be prepared ancl lurnished to the pAClAndit by the enl o! September,
1983.

465. (Para 192, page 93-ARCA)-Ac@tding to Audit, the accumulat-
ed loss upto 30th lune, 1980 amounted to Rs. 5.il4 millim and had been
appearing since the pre-nationalisation period. As shown in tbe balance sheet,
an amount of Rs. 8.878 million was outstanding against the Er-Directors and
tleir associated companies, which they had not accepted as their liability. Thp
necessity of pursrfing at bigh€f level, the reco\rery of the outstanding amount
from the Ex-Directors and thek associated Companies was emphasised.

466. Ia tbeir reply, the depart$ent stated tbat the issue of roeovqy of
the amount of Rs. 8.878 million, due from the Er-Directors and their asseiatcd
sompades, was beiug actively pursued at the level of the Additbnal S€crstary,
Ministry of Industries and a settlement was likely to be reachod very soon.

461 . la reply to a question as to what arrangement had beon made during
dqnationalisation perird, tlre depailmental repres€Nrtative sud that somc noney
had been withdrawn florn the bankg before nationalisation.

468. TIv Contt tittee dbectzd tttc depatlmentat teplcsentative to tcryrt
about tltc fuul ontcomelsatletnmt, to the PAC.

469. (Para 194, page 94-ARCA)-Audit had reported that there was
a short delivery of 44.6446 M. Tons of tin plates in size 954 x 712, whereas
an excosi deliyay of 48.0702 M. Tons in size 508 x 762. Thc discrepancics
had not yet beon recotciled: with the GCP. Oru of: .t&e total $Dndty of
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2At9.62ll M. Tons of Tin Plates, allocated drning the period ftom JrnuarSr,
1978 to June, 1981, 2105923 M. Tons (87 per cent of the quantity received)
was formd to be rusty and completely damaged. The percentage of damagedl
nsty tinplates was on the high side, Immediate action needed to be taten for
rhe disposal of tinplates, b avoid any further loss on account of tle same

unfit for use.

470. The d€partment iniormed the Committee that the reconciliation of
tinptate accounts with the GC? had since been completed and the aamagedl

rusty tinplates had since been sold away, Rs. 56,322 had also been claimed
from the Insurance C-orporation. As such, the Company was not likely to
suffer any loss.

471. The paragraph was settled subject to verification by Audit.

472. (Para 198, page 95-ARCA)-II had been pointed out that rhe
Unit sustained a process loss of 1,112 metric tons against the permissible limit
of I,O47.5 metric tons during the year 19?9-80. During the past five yeats,
tbe process losses recorded by the Company had been much higher than the
permissible limits. Effective stelx were, therefore, needed to be taken to keep
th€ proc€ss losses within the permissible limits.

473. lt was explained by the department rhat this Unit was installed in
1969. The process losses for the last four years, as compared to permissible
lioits. was as follows-

Procesr lore %

Budebted

t9t8-19

1yl9-80

r980-8r

r98l-82

7 .91

8 .15

7 .78

3 .44

6.2E

6.72

3.05r

2.94

474. Thus it was incorrect to state that the process lrosses had been higher
lhan the permissible limits in tfre past. In fact, the process lossos sustained were

much lower than the target fixed, e.g. in '1979-80 as against 1.348 M. Tons
of ghee produced from an oil consumption of 16,537 M. Tons, the actual pro-
cess losses, sustaned were only 1,112 M. Tons, which were less than the
budgeted target by 236 M. Tons.

4?5. Audit commented that the reply should have given actual process

loss versus standard loss and not budgeted loss. The departmcntal r€pr€sen-

tarive agreed.
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'"' 476. The Comntittee observed tlut the Mhistrv should lave
,:y: for the varlafions in their statement.

477. (Para 199, page 9\-ARCA)-As pointed out by Audit, the titlc
o! land, occupied by the Compa.ny for its ofrce and factory premises, waS held
by ono Shdkh Mohammad Ismail and Company and the owaer claim,ed damages
at the rate of Rs. 10,000 per month. Although the claim had not been acceph
ed by the Oompany on the plea rhat payment of compensation to the e.r-owners
batl already been decided by the Government, it was all the more irnperative
that the title of land be got transfcrred in the name of the Company at the
earliest possible, to avoid any further complications.

4'18. Ttle departrnent stated that the managemeart of the Company was
following up this matter. The case was lying in the ofrce of the Deputy
Commissioned, Multan, for decision. Its progress, as and when achieved,
woutd be intimated to the Committee. The land belonged to the brotherlfather-
in-Iaw of the ex-owner who had actually gifted the land to him. The gft
deed could however, not be executed in his favour.

479. L member of the Committe,e observed that the reply given by the
Ministry s'as not very correct. Thereupon, tIE Comnlittee directed tlnt a
revised reply, giving thc up-to-date position, slnuld, be lurnished to the PAC.

480. Burma Oil Mills, Karachi (Para 2Ll, page 99-ARCA)-Accord-
ing to Audit, atr amount of Rs. O.50O million was invested in Government loan
af ll-314 Fr oer't interest with the loan maturing in 2001. Since the company
was rutrning on overdrafts at 14 pet cent interest, placing of funds in Govern-
ment loans, involving a recurring burden of interest, amounting to Rs. 11250
amually, was not justified. It was stated that the investment was made as per

the cders of the Government. The departmetrt confrmed that the inyestment

of 8,r. 0.5o0 mittiim in Govemment loan had been made under the instrubtions
of the Finaoce Division.

481. After discussion, the Committee decidad ,Iut it nay bb examhuil
whetlwr investment in Goverrcment loatx at a hwer interest and borowing at a
hfoller interest was justifiable and whctlwr the sitation could be redeemed by
tlisinvestmmt on the best posiible teln s.

482. (Parh 2L2, pase 99*ARCA)-Artdit had pointed out ftat tbe fu-
yestq€Et of nomisal valuo of Rs. 387430 in ths ghares of Companieq, whltb
were financially weak and not quoted on the stock exchange, had bsg nr#

126
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ditfub.'the pre-nationalisatlon peri'od by the er-owners of the Company. The
sbares were considered un-realisable and were provided in the accounts for'the
pqriq$..endrng on tbs 31st August 1973. As a period of 9 years had olapsed

Wr,fhe 
.aking over of the company on tie 2nd September, 1973 aod there

apgggpd no hope of realisatiron of the value of shares, the desirability of wdting
off;tlre same under the orders of the competent authority needed consideration.

,483. The Minisuy stated that the amount had been provided in books and
t@ paltet would be placed before the Board of Dlirectors for a decision about
wri-lirg off this investment.

" 48,4. Th" Committee observed tlat it would be better to take th^e ttut ket
vafuc of the total investment. However, the Ministry shoutd look into it.

,, 485. Crescent Foctories (Ghce Mills) Chichawatni (Para 22O, page l}l-
ARCA)-Audtt bad made out a shortage of edible oil worth Rs. 639,700
(99,?3 tons), subsequently treated as invisible process loss. It was also pointd
out,lhat the discrepancies were the result of loose control over the issue of Oil
frbm $e storage tanks and wrong reporting of recoveries. The Ministry should
taBo, corrective measures aqd also take action against the persons at fault.

486. It was explained by the Ministry that the net loss per ton had de-
creaqed in 1980-81 to Rs. 81 only as against Rs. 158 ia 1979-80. Aa inquiry
was .carried out by a Committee appointed by the GCP. According to the 

,

frn4ii! of the Committee, there was no shortage of Oil.

487 . TIE Committee finally directed tlwt conective mzasutvs, if needed,

sltorild be taken in respect ol the losses and action should abo be taken against
tlle defaulters.

. .488. CMnn Glce Mills, Quetta (Para 223, page 103-z{RCz{)-Accord-
ing to Audit, a loan of Rs. 500 million was obtained from the NDFC in March,
1980 tbrougb the GCP. The relevant Agreement did not contain any clause
abOil.handling charges, but tle mills paid a sum of Rs 23,542 as handling
chalge,r: @ 5 per cent : during the year 1980-81. In addition, a sum of
k. fOB45 was paid by tlc Mills as penal interest @ 2-Ll2 pr cent dne to
lat€. payment of intcrest.

489. The Ministry explained that tbe amount of handling charges and
psiaf interest, charged by the NDFC, was disputed and the NDFC had been

requtebd to refund tle amount. The matter was under correspondence with
tt$r. .Further prcg€ss would be intimated to Audit on their next visit. 

,
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49O, Tlrc Committee decfuted ttmt thc petul inlerest by NDFC sla& ,be
looked into, lor suiuble rctbn.

49I. (Para 224, page LO3-ARCA)--4I was rqrorted that a Brtrb of
Rs. 4,521,000 was drawn from the cash credit ac@unt and placed h th€
Natioal Bank of Pakistan against 'Sundries Accounts' in June, 1981, cerryinl
no interest. Out of trris, an :rmount of Rs. 2,700,0O0 was withdrawn fu 7lE1
and rodeposited in cash credit account and the remaining amount of
Rs. 1,821,000 was also withdrawn in 8181 and re-depoeited in cash credit
account. similarly, the arnounts of Rs. 1,827,O62 and Rs. lD33g, drawn from
the cash credit acoount in 6181, were allowed to remain in the current aooount
Nos 102 and 108 respectively of the NBP till 30th June, 1981., No justifica-
tion was forthcoming for placing borrowed funds in the s,urrent account,

492. The department stated in their reply that the two credit limitc of
Rs. 1.82f mflhon and Rs. 2.70 million were to be availed of by tb Unir
througb the NBP before 30th June, 1981. The Security demanded by the
NBP, among others, was a guarantee by the GCP, which was conveyed to the
Secretary, GCP on l5th January, 1981. The sanction for the guaraptee was
obtained from the GCP Board of Directors olr 7th February, 1981. Howewr,
the NBP conveyed its non-acceptance of this guarantee ot 22nd June, 1981
and informed to unit that, in case the loan was not availed of by 30th June,
1981, it would lapee. In view of this, the funds were drawn and plaoed in the
* Sundries Account " of the NBP on 29th Jung 1981, awaiting completion of
formalities. The NBP, later, accept€d a guarantee, signed by the GCp, coultec
with a hypothecation of tle current assets of the unit. The loans were utilized
on llth July, 1981. It would be seen that this delay was beyontt control of the
unit, The reason as to why Rs. 1,821,000 was withdrawn in August, lggl was
being investigated into and would be intimat€d to Audit in due course.

493. Atter laving gonc through the views of Audit and the reply ol tlc
departrnent, tlu committee decided tlut Aud.it shouW again have look at this
case and repofi back to the Cdmrnittee, i! necessary. 

r-

494. (Pam 225, page 103-ARCA)-As,ording to Audir, the operatbg
expens€s included an amount of Rs. 15,06O paid to Mls Shuja Agencieo And
Ilaii Gohar Khan, Ghee dealers on account of Compensation of Ghee, trost in
transit. since the Ghee was traDsported by the dealers themselves uader rheir
own arangein€nts, the paymp,nt of componeation s'as not justified.

495. It $'as stated by the department that the compensation rctatedr to
leakage of Ghee. The matter was surveyed and checked by the Sales Reprcsen_
tative of the GCP and compensation was paid in accordance with the Agreeqpat
wirh tho dealers

I
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.. . 496: Tlre C.ar@pae W tfut {tc lgteendnt t*pem the de*r and
b *e Corpqetbn furB bc enqireC ssdulty, bl Atdit and rqort n
the Committee, if nccessary.

497. (Para 227, pago 103-y{A&{)--Audit had reportcd rhat no lbit on
* Cash Imprc0 " hrd b.ee fix€q with the result that th€ ca$i€r drow huge
amounts, ranging from Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 90,000 from the bantr account and
Lorpt lhcn rs cash ftr a go'd numbs of days. As tbe gaetice iay lcrd to
t rlrfqt mirepprqrir$ba of sar4 ir n€id€d to bo stoppod by fidng & reesoa-
attle linit ior oalh inrprcrt.

498. After bring gro tbrougb &o reply of the Ministry, the Commit@
d€cided to drop the paragraph ,[ tho * Cash Imprest " was covered by fdelity
insurmcc and subject to verification by Audit.

499. (Para 232, page LO4-ARCA)-JI had beon reported that tho fsr-
mat of accounts, followed in this Unit, was different from that of other units of
ths Gb€e C-o'rporation. To facilitate int€r-unit comparison, the disability of
devising a standard format for the accpunts of all the Gbee Units, under the
cortrol of Ghee Colpo,ration, needed to be duly cotrsidered.

' Sff. Tbe Ministry ioformed tbe Committ€e that a new Accounting Maoual
had been prepared, which was to be implemeqted ftom 1st July, , 1983. Th€
n€w Manual would remove the disparities in tte fordaf df Aecdunds ptEffitifi.

5Ol. The Committe€ appreciated the introduction of a new Accounting
Manual.

503. It was expained by the Ministry rhar ihe amount of Rs. 17.206
nilbn, sbovn in the balance sheet, included the value of tinplatesl(hembals,
aomnting to Rs. 0.967 million allocated by tbe GCP and h transit on 30tb
Jrm, 1981.

504. Tlu Contnittee requested Audit to tdbw thit up lor fanfut cx-
orr&rdbr anil rcpart btch to tE PAC, il nece.wy,
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' 5O5. H@ Ittdi*lct mr@, Efuabd (tu2'24V24t, Ncc
Iof_.ARCA\-:lb Clanmittcc aftcrr goiug throug! thcac pcagraphe dd not
matc any obmvatfun.

' 506. Tlv Committce deidcd tlat @Mt t of tlp rauinhg a1g&izttiars
eE. would be tdken up with thc ,|ext yds rccounts tor l98L-82-

5O7. Pottts ,ot di,eussed to be tqted u *ftbd-Tfu Committ€c dtd not

mate any obsenation on other paragrapblpoints ootr€rdng G) the Appropdr
tionlOommercial Accounts and the Audit Report thereon pcrttdniry to tho

Mini8try for the year 1980-81 and (ii) the Compliance o'n PAC Report for

thc year lg78-79. These would be dec,med ag settled, subioct to $rh regu-

larisation action as may be n@essary rmdcr thc rulee.

508. The Committee then adjorlrncd to me€t again at 9'0O a'm' o
Tueeday, thc 3fth August, 1983.

M. A. HAQ,
Secrewy.

Iiltiwbd4, tlw lst Fcbrwy, 1985.
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1980-81. The following w€re present-

509, Thb- Public Accounts Coumittee assemU€d at 9.0O a,!0. in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to corrtinue ex:imination of the Federal Accounts for

P.A.C.

( l ) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Fcdcftil . Member

;1 Council (Aetiag Ctairnun)

(2)'$yed Saieed Hman, Membcr, F€ikfiaL Mcnber
Council

( 3 ) Ivft Masarrat Hrtqain Zubeti, former Member
S€cretary to the Governmedt of pakiitan

(4) Mr. Y.usuf Bhai Mian, Chartored Member
Accountant

F e deral, C ouric il S ecr et or kt
(1) Mr. M .A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Addul Qadir, Joint liecretary

(3) Mr, A&htar Sharif Kanwar, Director public Relations

(4) Syed Muhaamad_ Abmad, Assistant Secretary

Atrdit

(l) Mr. Abdul Raouj, Auditor4eneral of pakistan

. @ Mr. Khaliil Rafique, Deputj Audfuor4eneral (A&R)

(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues

(4) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director Gengral, Oommercial Audit

(5) Raja Muhammad Saleem Khan, Director, Foreign Audit

iltinistry ol Firurce

(1) Raja Raza ^AmUd, Deputy Secretary

(2) M(. H. Akhtar Niazi, F. A. (Cabinet, Law and parliamentary
Affai*)

. (3) Mr. V€kil Ahm€d, D.F.A. (Educaticn) e
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IJ' FEDERAL COUNCIL SECREIAR]AT

. 510. ,fuounts examfued-Agc,outrts pertaining,to the following Ministries/
Divisions were examised by the Conmittee during the course of the day_

.. (1) O&M Diviststr ) 
_. ..,_i

(2) Women's Division

: (5) Law Division

(6) Parliamentary Affairs Divisiron

(7) $rpreme Court of Pakistan

(8) Election Com-qission of Pakistan.

(9) Miristry of Education

{

**
-*',1



Accounts pertaining o &e Orgatrisation and,Methods. Division for the year

1980-81 and 
.tle 

Report: of tle Auditor-Generdl tlereon. Mr. Tariq Siddlqi,

Additional Secretary-in-charge, tgpresented .the Division.

512. 1[tis Division, controlleii Gidnt No: l3--4rganisation aiid Methods

Divisisn. .-.. : 
.l

' 513. Reconciliation' ol Aceounts with A&dtt-T!c' Corsnitt€e noted tbat

the reconciliation of accorrsls in respect of thrc Regional Office, Karachi, under

Demand No. 13 for the period'ftom 7182 to 6183 was not cbmplete. The ",
depaitmental represeritative slbmitted that reconciliation of theoe accodnts had

since been carried out. Thereupgn, ttla AGPR was drected ta rcte it fot
verification.

APPROPRIATIQN ACCOUNTS

S[1. Giant No. L3--.Organisation attd Methods Division (Page 3l-AA)-
Th.t" *as no material point for consideration by the Committeqgn this gant.

133

ATJDIT REPORT

515.. Noi-conducting of internal cleck (Para 187, page 150-lR)-, The

Committee did not mqke any observation on this parqgraph. - r ... :

' 5L6. Pointsl,paras not d.iscussed to be tredted as settled--'The Comrnittee OO

not make any observation o,n other pointslparagnphs in the Appropriation
Accounts, Audit Report 1980-31, and Compliance on tle PAC's Report for
L97.8:19. Thse would be deemed as settEd sulject to the requii€d regularisa-

tion: actionr il any, under ile nrlee,



(6) Mr. M, A.'Hafeez Kban, F&AO

518. Thi$ Division, controlled the following gtants-

.

' 579.'Raotdintian',ol Accounts with Audit--fhe Committee noted
satisfaction thst the rtc,bncdlatbn of Accounts of this Divislon upto June,
was up-to{Ale. *

- :i,:... APPROPRIATION ACTOUNTS
t. '-

lW. OrW No. l$-Womsrtt Di*i$ion (page l}*AA)-Agaisrt tlrp foal
grant of Rs. 6,340"00q the actual expenditure 61qod at'.Fsi 5,Ul6j5Z, leadiqe
to a saving of Rs. 1'143,448. The saving was explained by the department as
tcing due to the following-

(a) An amount of Rs: 83,621 was surrendered as sorne posts remained

(b) An amount of Rs..2,488 was surrendered from the function Head
" 4OO--ReFair and Maintenancb of Durable Goods ',, as repairs to

. 
pryate ofrcial buildin3swere not required.

(c) An ambutrt of Rs. 981,535 was surr-endered, because only one Con_' ferenco was held during the figarciai ye", 
"od, 

proporals ior research
atudies havrng been received late, thus could not be processed and

with
rs3

'.:'

fnalisd h time.
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for

(e) An b,mount of Rsj 49,050 wa* '$urrendered, as visits of only two
delegations abroad cout4.be sponsored by this Division. 

.

521 . Questiooe.d'as to what was meant by repairs and maintenance of private
official buildilgs, the departmental representative submittcd that budget provision
existed for the purpose and it was becauie of this that the surrender had to be

made. The Commi&e made no further,obsegvation .thereafter.

, 522. Grant No. f,4}-Developtnent Expenditure bf lyomen's Divisiar4

{Page 169-AA)-A saving of Rs. 4,770,848 was pointed out by Audit against
the final grant of Rs.'40,000,00O. It was explained by the departnetrt that
an amount of Rs. 4,583,731 was surrendered due to the following reasons----:

(a) Latc su-bmission of Development Scb€$ds by the Provincial Golem-
meots l' 

" 
t:'

(b) Lack of response from the Federal Capital'Area, Federalty Adminis:
tored Tribal Areas and Northern Areas in iespect of submission of
Development Schemes ; and

(c) Implementation of Government order5 regar_ ding economy meas-ures.

. 523. Audit pointed out that a saving qf Rs. 187,1tr7 had been attributed by
&e deparhent to lapsed payment autlorities. Had a progessive record of tle
fnaacial transactions been kept by the department, it would have been 'possible

. for them to save at least two of such authorities from l4psing.

5U. The Cormittee fi.nally d.ireted th4t a nate be fu/nislwd to tbe PAC

. abutt the worktng of thz Ahitit lilomen's Literacy Progl4.nme and its proges
pnd.,achievements during the last three ygr,rs.

- 525, Points not discussed to be treqted. as' settled-Tbe Cornmit&e thd ,{pt
mate any observation on dher pointslparagraphs in the Appropriation Ac€ounts,

Audit Report 1980-81 and Compliance on PACs Report for 1978-79. These

would be deemed as settled subject to such regularization actioo, if any, ,N rnay

be neces;ary under the rules. 
.:-.
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.,

(1)

Q)
, (3)

Mr. T. Z. Farooqi. Member (Finance)

Mr. I. A: Warsi, Director (Ariclit and,Accounts)

Mr. K. A- Abbassi, fropcj Oirector (pINSTECIT)

(4) Mr. Khalid Mahmud, Senior Accounts Officer

5,27 . The Commisiion controlled the following grants_

S,No Name.of Grhat ... ., Grant.No

t2

767

noted, tlat

was 00

' AUDIT REPORT

53o- Ineguhrities in pTNSTECH (ptoject) from rg73-74 to r977.7g
fParas 3(I) and (III\,.paSe 2Z-AR]--Audit bad pointed ouf that ; *J

. ordet amounting to Rs. 452,640 for the installation 
'of projeaion system in a

conference HaIr, was placed by the Dcpartment with Mls. rtirips u"ct.ic coml
gdny in 1971, before the completion of the Hall. Rui.r, t,o***, ..n",*i1
floatation of tender inquiry. The equipment received in 1972 r"mained un-

iitll"o uplo 1976, thereby brocking Government funds un-necessarily for four
years.

531. In another case, Rs. 271,5g4 was advanced to Mls. philips out of atotal contracted amounl of Rs. 452,650 in December 1971, which was to-be
safe guarded by a bank guarantee, but the latter was not available. This con_
tract was, later on, arnended to Rs. 159,045 and equipments ro, tni, u.ouot *"*
$upptied to the Deiartment. Tte balance urouoi of Rs. 112,539 ,.muin.d uo-
fecwered till lane, 1977. '

:::.
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FAI(STAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMiSSION I3'I

- 53a: It was explained that vide paragraph 12 of the PAEC Ordirraace, 1965, :

the Chaiifian PAE-C was vested with powers to pqr.chase machinet'y, Scientifd
, equipmeni, etc., frdit' th local market ir abroad, su-6ject to the budget provision

and cbrrcurlelce of the Finaace Divisiont . 3 '.

533. The Audit representative contended that PINSTECH had to follow
Goveinment rules in matters having financial. implications, as required in para-
graph 7 (6) of PAEC's Orclinance, 1965, and paragraph 12 of the said Ordinance
was not directly relevaql.to the case.

534. Replying to a query, the departmental r€presentative submitted that
the inal pa]Elent for Rs. 1.59 lac had been made, the Auditorium was completed
ia.L976 and the recovery eftected in June, 1977.

535. Thc Comtnittee, not. hcing satisfied with tlrc reply furnished. by thb

derytment, directeQ that .a note in respect of paragraphs. 3 .(I ) and (IIl), setting
out'the history of the Auditoriurn i.e., when started, h,ow much spent on it anl
when cdnlpleted etc., shonld be furnished along with detcils. 'It may ako be

stoted thzrein in consuhation with Audit as to what rules for awatding contracts

were being tollowed by the Chairman, PAEC d4d wttet wq;. his competetrcy'

,' 536; Ineguhr pwchase of lattt lPara 3 (Il), pase zz-ARl-lt was

' pointed out by Audit that 510 ceiling fals, worth Rs. 225,320, were purchasbd

it 1977 for the residential colony. The construction of a colony could lot be

completed due to paucity of funds. The departmen! htimated in July, 1981 that

some of the fans had been utilised in other buildings, whi,ch implied that pir-
chase was un-n€cessary rand yas utilised f,or other thao the specifigd purpos.es'

537. The departmenf stated that fans were purchased in view of total '

requsement for thq residrcntial colony. r Allocations wete reduced due to finan-

cral stringency and as the'planned coitstruction of residential houses did not

materialibe.

538. In reply to a querJr tle departmental representative conceded that it
was a bad case.

:-: ,i

539., Tite Commlttee, thei.eupon, dtrected that an inquiry be heW about tle
tt t-neesgary pgcluse 9f 5t0 fans snd suiteblz action be taken -.aganist tlww.
at foult. Audit shoulil be infonncd ol the result. Strict inst.tttetions shonld

also be .issued to prevent the tecurrerrce ol such purclases in the fuwe- Audit
was d,ireaed p watch progress of thc case and come back, it necess&y.

$40. Missinslstoten items of ,Iighting fixtures lPara 3 (IV), page 22-
z{Rl-The Committee did not make any observation on this paragraph. It
was deemed as setttgd subject to verification of deparhental explanation by

6Udit., , ' :- 't 
,t, 

, :i.-,
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- 542. In theii reply, the deparbnenr submitted that the, damage causcd to the
machine was gqinly due to loadingjunloading of heavy packages at the irctaila-
tion site ani the recoiery of this amount would be eftected from the finat bills
of Messeis Ali Autos, pending for. a,proper adjustment of ihe recoverable amount,

543. Thc Committee, thereupon, directed that the puyment o,nd ,""oreli",
slnnld be fuwtised, pixibty within a month. ' :

544. Security lerre around residewiat colony fpara 3 (VI), page 2l-
lRl-After going through the reply of the department, the CommitiC +ceptea
their explanation.

LrcgCsitstr In PrHsh Atonic Energy Comnirdon

545. lPuas 4(i) and (ii), page 23-lRl-Th€ Committee acceptd the
explaaation given by the departnent

546. IPara 4 (iii), inge 24-ARl---:Audit was requested to rrcrifu the
position in tle light of the departmental feply.
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fflNSTDEN?SICMLA'S SECNEIf,ilAT'

550. The Appropriatioa and other Accounts for tle year 1980-81, pertahing

to the President'slCMlA's Secretariat, and the Report of the Auditor-General

&ereon were exanoined next. The following departmental representatives were

prese[t-

(1) Mr. H. A. Qureshi, Joint Secretary

Q) Mr. M. A. Shah, Assistant Secretary, President's Secretariat (Per-

sonal)

(3) Mr. Najaf Khan, Assistant Secretary, CMLA's Secretariat (Inter-

nal)

(4) Mr. Amanat Ali, Section Ofrcer. CMLA'S Secr€tariat (Public)



16
pRESTDET*tn(mnIar (lil&m*s" Aln PUBLTC)

551, This Secretariat c.ontrolled the Appropriation " Staft Huseh(ftt and

Allowancbs of ther Prerident"' (Pages 249-ZSV-Alr). Tlfure $s trtr' msttrisl'
point for consideration under this Apprqpriatkrn:

552. Reconciliation of Accounts with Aud.it-The Committee directed tlut
the reconclliation ol Accounts lon 5183'ro 6183 should'be coqleEd, as expedi'

tioasly as posible.
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CMLI's SECAETAITT trInfAL Ar\D IUBLTC)

553.,f5s.€eclatsiat,cactrdled .Grant No.,1O-{lf,I-A,'s Secntariat.

554. Recorciliation ol Accounts rnith Audit-The Committee directed that the
Accounts, pertdining to the Dispensary, under lunaion Head,-412 id the
CMLA's Secretatiat (Internal) slwuW be finalised by the middlz of, September,
1983 as Atrdil will fuulfue thc atioult by ihc cnd of Sepnnber, i98t.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

555. Grent No. l$-CMLA's. Secretariat (Pase 2&-AA)-The Commiffee
did lot make any obsenation on the accouols undir its grant.

Gercrd

556. IJse ol the word grant-Thc Committee directed that, to obviate
conlwion anil dircrepancies, the same terms for a grunt, which are used in thc
tsttilSst,'t t st'be'wed sdbsequcntly by all concerned, without any clunge.

COMP.IJAN(E ON.TEE POINTS CONTAINED IN TIIE PAC's REPORT
FOR 1978-79

557, There was no point for consideration by the Committee in the Com-
pliance Report.

558. Aoint$ptas rmt.disowsed 1o be treakd es settled--The Gommittee
.ditl :not "mal<e "any obserration 'on other poins .paragrephs in the Appropriation
Aecornls,.lbe.Audit-Report 198C81 ,or.the Compliance. on the PAC's Report
1978-79. These would be dcened.ae settled.subject,to slrh regularization actbn
as might be necessary under the rules.
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".. LAW DnyrSrON .-

559. The Committee then took up, 
'fortits 

eramination, the: ApproFriation
Accounts, pertaining to the Law Division, for the year 1980-81, and the Report
of the Auditor-General thereon. The following departmental iepresentatives

were present-
(f ) Mr. Justicc C. A. Rehman, Secretary

(2) lldr. Ghulam Mustafa, Section Ofrcer.

560. This Division, controlled the following grants-

Naoe of Grant Grant No

t. Ministry of Law and Parliarn;ntery Afrairs (Law Division only)

2. Oth;rexpg.rditure of Ministry of Law and Paclianentary Affairs

561. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit---The Committee noted that
reconciliation in respect of grants No. 94 and 95 (1982-83) had not been effected
in the Islamabad, Karachi, Peshawar, Quetta and Lahore Circles. It directed
thc departmmtal repbsentatlve to get' the reconciliation work completed betore
the 30th $eptenber, 1983, as Audit would fuwlise the accounts by 30th Septem-

ber, 1983.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

562. Grant No 96--Ministry o! Law and Parllamentary Afiairs (Page

118-AA)-:It^e reported excess of Rs, 30,154 against the function Head
011-Law Division (Main) was cleimed to be due to the fraudulent drawal of
Rs. 30,819 as T.A, Advance, though a fictitious bill.

563. The Audit representative pointed out that the detailed disposition of the
final grant.revealed that a supplementary grant was partly un-necessary. In view
of the excess, even if due to'a frauduleni palment, the surrender was ercessive.

564. Replying to a query, the departmental representative exptained that it
was only as a result of reconciliatioa after June that the fraud, committed by the
Cashier, was defected. He had been arrcsted and was being tried for the oftenco.

The case had gone to the court and was sub-judice.

565. Grants No 97-4ther expeniliture ol MinMry ol Law and. Parliamentary
Afrahs (Page lIg*AA)-An excess of Rs. 340,325 was pointed out by
Audit under function head 011-Law DMsion in this grant. The departmental
reprtsentative contended that the actual expenditure $'as Rs. 19,410,529,
instead of Rs. 19,632,092 as shown in the acoounts. Thus thc exoe$s

amountad to Rs. 118,762 atrd not Rs. 340,325, as claim€d by Audit. This
mainly relat€d to the ofrces of the Deputy Attorney-General and the Stading

96

gT



LAW DIVISION

Council at Karachi.and the excess 'included an amouot of Rs. 80,800 penain-

iog to the.. Law Division's, Camp Office, Karachi. The 'Committee,'tlwrcupon,

directed that the expenditure figures under this functton head should be recon'

cilpd with the AGPR and the necessary explanations for the excess slwuW then

be furnisheil to the Committee. -- :..

AUDIT REPORT

566. Irregularities in the accounts (Pam l5O' page 128-z{R)-The
Committee directed the departmental representative to supply copies of the report

to Audit for verification.

567 . Over-payment not recovered-Rs. 16,440 (Para l5l, page 128-AR)-
It was pointed out by Audit that an amount of Rs. 16,440, overdtawn by an oftcer

as Exchange Compensation Allowance, was required to be recovered. The irregu-

larity was initially pointed out in February, 1974 and &e need to recover tbe

overpayment was also stressed upon the department. The recovery, however, still

remained to be got effected,

568: Replying to a query, the departmental representative informed the Com-

mittee that the recovery was being effected from the concerned ofhcer. Ther€apotr,

Audit was requested to verify the position in the light of the departmental reply.

569. Delay in processing ol G. P. Fund cases (Parus 188-189, pase L5l-
lR)-After going through the departmental explanation, the Committee

observed that the department should help the retirilg employees in preparing their

G.P. Fund and pension cases, so that they did not suffer any hardship, after retiring

from Government Service.

COMPLIANCE REPORT FOR 1978.79

(i) Grant No 97-Ministry ol I'aw and Parliamentary Affairs, (Pase

|3O-AA) (Para ll3, pase 73-PAC Report L978'79)

(ii) Grant No 98-4ther expenditure ol Ministly of Inw and Pmlbmentary

Affairs (Page l3l-AA) (Paras 115-119, page 74-PAC Repott

1978-79',)

570. After going through the depattmental explanation the Committee

obsewed that Audit was previously requested to check the position and this needs

to be done to ensure compliance in these paragrapbs.

57 | . Pointslparas, no, dtscussed to be treated as settlcd-Jhe Committee

did not make any observation on other pointslparagraphs in the (i) Appropriation

Accounts 1980-81 or the Audit Report thereon and (ii) compliance to PAC Report

Lg18-79. These would be deemed as settled subject to such regulafisation ac'tion

as may be necessary uoder the rules'
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.E8,ITATC,NIABY SSFAIES.DIi'YEION

572. 'Thervdfter, -the 'Gommittee examined the Appropriation Accouuts for fte
yc'ar r 9&-tr ard'the Report of the Auditor-Geo.rul th"..oo in respect of the
Pmliamtntay Affairs Division. The following departmental rqrresentatives wero
Prcspnt-

(l) Mr. Justice C. A. Rehman, Secretary

12) Mr. Ghulam Mustafa, Section Ofrcer.

573. This Division controlred Grant No 96-Ministry of Law and kria-
mentary Affairs (Parliamentary Afiairs Divhion only).

574. iRsorciliation o! Accounts with Audil--ryhe committee <itxervedo'ntnhe rlrcorciliation of Accountr of the Divbion wa$ rfto.date,

ASPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

575. Grant No 96-Ministry of Law and parliammtary Afiairs (partia-
trcr.tsr.y ,Afieirs Divisbn) (Ptee 118-,41)-There was norhing _aa6ial for
Corrosidarerion by. fbe,Committee in rhia grant.

@MPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC'S REPORT
FOR 1978-79

576. There was no point.for consideration b.y the committee io the com.
pliane Rqport

577. Points not discussed to be treated ss sefrle,t-The committoe alid
not make any obse*ati,on on (i) the 'other points in thc .Agpropriation Accounts
1980-81, and the Audit Reports rhereon, and (ii) compli"* oo o" ractn po.t,
ror "1978-79. -r'hese would be deemed as settled, subject to such regularization
action as may be necessary under the rules.



IS
SUTNET'* COURT OF PAtrISTAN.

578. The Accounts for 1980-81, pertaining to the Sup.re,rne Court of Prkistan,
and, the Report of the Auditor-General thereon were tlen. sxemined by the

Committee. The following departmental representatives were pres€nt-

(1) Mr: M. A. Latif, Registtar

(2) Mr. Abdur Rahim, Deputy Registrar.

579,. Thc' Sulreme Couro controlled the ^Appmpiatien 
* Strpcme Court ".

5&. Bccottcilialion of- Acconnts with Aadit*The Cornmittes noted that
tho recorcilidion was upr-todrb.

APEROERIATION ACCO[itdES

581. Apprbptiation " Supreme Court " (Page 256-AA)-ACainst the
final appropriation of Rs. 5,363,000, the actual expenditure under the appro-
priation stood at Rs. 5,379,034, making for an excess expenditure otrRs. 16,034.
In their vdtten reply the department explained that excess srhlch was less thaq
1- pctr ce4 wey doe to unfuresecn elperditure.on' ac@urf of T,A, in' orrectiirr
with various sessions of the Court at KarachillahorelPeshawarlQuetta.

582. A member of the Conmitte remarked that the. ancm. expadit -.:c,.

Shonld bave been, explained. with. facts and igures, ae. the Court wqr rot if,
session during June, The departmental representative stated tbat gbn*
were held throughout the year. Thereupon, the Committee requcst Audit to
cllak tle- rcpdbs tu,niglcd by the ilepartment and, report back with gheh futw
ments, if nvc-ats6ry.

AUDIT REPORT

583. Slprt.<omings in thc records (Para 152, page 129-lR)-Audit
bad pointed out following short-comings in the records of the Court &qfug
L97+75 to 1979-80--

(i) Non-deposit ol ltrdbbl Raeeipt* Wto October, 1978 (Rr. 51,859)-
The departmeot stated in their reply that the entirc aooount had sitpc
bee,n deposited in the National Bank of Pakistan, Ravraftftdi Tho
Committee \ranted to eramine the point whether these receipts wert
to be deposited into Govemnent account or these could also bo
d€posited in a private account with a Bank. Audit was r€qu$t€d to
look info it and r@ort back to the Oommittee, if necoosary.
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(ii) Non-recover! of House Rent dues trom tlw occupants lrorn luly,
L974'to 1980 (Rs. 53,319)-The deparbnent stated ir their
written reply that Rs. 15,243 had, already been recovered and a sum
of Rs. 3,329 had been written off. The Audit commented that
recovery of Rs. 15,243 would be verified in next audit. Sanction
to the write off of Rs. 3,329 had not been admitted in Audit.

Since the :rmounts reported by Audit in the Audit Report and tlat
explained by the department did not agree, Audit was requested to
verify deparfinental explanation and report back, if necessary.

(ii) Non-receipt of Printing Clwlges (R.r. 9,449 ) -According 
to the

department a sum of Rs. 5,398 had since been recovered from the
Government of PunjablNWFP. Efiorts were being made to recover
the balance amount. Audit commented that r€covery of Rs. 5,398
would be verified by next audit. Final reply about recovery of
balance anount of Rs. 4,051 was awaited till May, 1983. tt woutd be
advisable if a system of advancelprompt and regular recovery oft printing charges was evolved for tbe future.

COIAPTNNCB ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORT FOR
r978-79

584. Appropriation ' Supreme Court' (Page 238-AA)-(ptas 134-139,
pages 77-78-PAC Report 1978-79)-There being no comment by Audit in
r€gad to compliance, the paragraphs were deemed as settled, subject to verifcation
by,Audit. : i: :'' I " :j:::..r', 

'

585. Points not discussed to be treated as settled--:lhe committee did not
make any observation on (i) the orher points in the Appropriation Accounb 1980-gl
and the Audit Report thereon, or (ii) the Compliances on pAC Report for
1978-79. These would be deemed as settled, subject to such regularization action
a8 may b€ necessary under the rules.
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EI,ECTTON gOMMIIISION OF PAISSTAI\I

586. The Accounts for 198G81, pertaining to the Blection Commicsbn of
Pakistan and the report of the Auditor-General thereon were thcn cxamincd by
rhe PAC. The following departmental representatives were pres€nt-

(1) Mr. H. M. Chauhan, Sec'retary

(2) Mr. S. A. Wahab, Deputy Sectetary

(3) Mr. Saeed-ul-Ilassan, Accounts Officer.

587. The Commission controlled the Appropriation " Elections ".

58&. Reconcilbtion o! Accounts with Audit-The Committee directed tlu
d.epartmental representative tlnt recorciliation ol accounts shouW be complzted

by 15th September, 1983, as Audit wouW finalise tlw accounts by 3oth Septernber,

1983.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

589. Appropriation " Elections " (Page 257 -AA)-The 
Commission in

their written reply explained that excess of Rs. 2,985,232 under this Appropriation

was due to adjustment of debits relating to the year 1979-80. Audit pohted out

in their comments that this position had already been confirmed in the Appro'
priation Accounts. Audit representative further pointed out tlat out of total
surrender of Rs. 14,154,451, R$. 13,100,000 was sumendered, as no election wele

held. The reasons for the remaining surrender were not given in the surrender

order. The deparmental representative explained that saving of the remeining

amount was mainly due to the fact that some posts of officers and staff remained

vacant owing to economy measures.

59O. The Committee observed that a review of the detailed position (object

heads) revealed that a proper Central control was lacking. A closer co-ordination

between the Head omce and the provincial offices was required, for making timely

reappropriation of or surrender of funds, to cover the excess or savings under various

object codes.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORT FOR
1978-79

591. There was nothing material for consideration by the Committee in the

C-ompliance RePort.

592. Poi* ,rot discwscd to be treated 4s settl.ed-T\e Commicee did not

make any observation on (i) the Appropriation Accounts 1980-81 or Audit Report

thereon; and (ii) the Compliance on PAC's Report for 1978'79 ' These wold be

deemed as settled subject to such regularization action as may be ncccscary rmder

the rules.
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I|I!ilSIRY OF EIX'CAIIOII
593. Eramnletioa of the Appropriadon Ac.counts for l9g0_gl and the Reportof thc Auditor€oneral tlereon, pertaining to the Ministry of fAo""Uoo, *ur'il

last to be taken rp by rhe Committee *-tn" SOth A;Cr", iSii-Th.-id;;;
deparhental representatives were present:

(1) Mr. Seed Almed eureshi, Sccretary

(2) Mr. Ahadullah Akmal, Joint Secretary (Aclmn)

(3) Col. Muhammad Aslam Saleemi, Director, (F.G.E.I.) Islamabad
(4) Major Sikandar Iqbal Awan, Director, @.G.E.L) G.H.e
(5) Dr. Mian Abdul easeem, J.E.A. enstitution Wing)
(6) Mr. Inhad Ahmed, Managing Director, National Book Foundation.

594. This Ministry, controlled the following gants_
NafiIe of Grant

GraDt No
l. Mnistry of Education

2. Education

3. Ilederal Government Educaticnalfnsfitutiols in the Capital and Federal Areas. .

4. Federal GoverDrnent Educational hstitutionsin Cantonments and Garrisons . .

5. . Developrrent Expenditure of Ministr.y of Education

34

35

36
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595' Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-Tte committee noted that, sirfar as 1980-81 and rggl-g2 were concerned, the department had completed
recpnciliation with Audit. It directed trat the teconcil.iation ol accourits fuL982-83 slnuw be compreted by the 3rd week or septernber, 19g3, as Audit wanL
be fuulising thc accounts by 3\th September, 19g3.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

596. Grant No. 34 Ministry of Education (page 49_AA) _An excess ofRs 27,112 was reported by Audit against the function head .. 41 7_Archieves,
Liharies and Museums Department of Libraries ,'. The deparhental representa_
tivo contended that, according to the rreconciliatio'r statement" the actual exienditure
amounted to Rs. 2,043,702 and not R:s.2,O67,1.12, resulting i1 g min61 excess of
Rs. 3,702. Audit in their comments confirmed rle excess booking. A member
of tho. commiftee notod tlat the difference in the Audit and departmen, ngo..,
shotrld have been pointed out to Audit at the time of reconciliation. The ex-
planation of the departmentar representative was accepted by the committee; .

which made no furthor observation aboglthis grant.
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: 597. Grnnt No. 3}-Edrcation (pap 5a--AA)--There was no point for
cqgideration by the Cornnittee on this grant, but for minor clarifications. which
wer€ plovided. by the departmental representative.

598. Grant No. 36-Federal Government Edrrcational Instbutiot,s in the
Capital and Federal Areas (page 5I-AA)-__:Ihere was nothing material for
consideration by the Committee under tlis grant.

599. Grant No. 3T-Federal Government Educatiorwl Institutions in
Cantonments and Garrisow (page S2-AA)_There was no material point for
consideration by tle Committee under this Grant.

6OO. Grant No. L46-Development Expenditure of Ministry of Education
(Page |19-AA)-Aftet discussing various points, raised by Audit concerning
rhis grant, th.e commlttee directed that lull dztails, inclucling the foreign exchange
position, should be furnishzd regarding the purpose ol this grant, and the reason.
for its surrender, particuhrly the surrender of Rs. TL million, allocated lor the
aperatiye schemes.

AUDIT REPORT

' 6ol- Irregularities in the accounrs of National commission on Historical
and Cultural Research (Defunct) lparas 3O (I) to (X), pages 3g_42ARl_
After discussing the above matter, thc committee directed that a comprehensive
note, in consultation with Audit and Finance shoutd be furnished to the pAC,
covering all the relevant issues concerning thc Historical commission, These may
include the regularisation of the Historical commission, with retrospecttve effect
lrom 1973, and questi.ons ltke what rules should be applicable to the Com_
mission in the Isbmic University.

6O2. Irregularitics in tlrc Islamic Research Institute lparus 3l (i) & (ii),
pages 42-43-ARl-The Committee directed Audit to verify the explanation
furnisluil by the depaftment.

6O3. Authority lor lree dlstribution ol books [para 3l (iii), page 43-AR]-
It was pointed out by Audit that books worth Rs. 101,268 were issued to
various officials and non-officials, free of cost, during 1979-80 witlout the orders
of the competent autlority. In their reply, the department maintained that it
was the nonnal practice to present a set of the Institute's publications as gift to
scbolars cf international reptrte, on their visit to the Institute. The cost of such
presentations was reflected in the price of the publications and was ultimately
rerovered from the sale of books.
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604. The $uilt representative intervenod to say that the reply of the
Ministry was not tenabtro in as-much-as m amormt should have bipn allocated,
separately, for the ftee issuance of such publications. Besides, it bad b€en
already stated by the department that the enhanced cost price would adversely
aff€ct the sale of publications.

605. Thc Committee directed tlut a formal order should be lssued, determin-
ing thc competent auilwity or authorities who couW ord.er lree distribution
of books.

6O6. lParas 3I (iv), (v) & (vi), page 43-ARl-Audit was requested to
verify the reptes furnished by the departmetrt.

6O7 . Dealing with ttugazine etc. lPara 3l (vii) , page 43-ARl-AfrEr
going through the written reply and Audit comments thereon, the Committee
directed thet appropriate rules and procedures shouW be laid down tor ilealing
with the magazine etc.

6O8. Irlegularities in the University Grants Commission, Ishmabad IParV
33-A (i), pages 43-44-ARl-After hearing the departmental explanation and
discussing various points made in this paragraph, the Committee d,irected ttnt a
comprehensive note be fwmished. to the PAC about thc working ol thz tlnivenity
Grants Commission, including information about how much funds were allocated
to the Commission during thc last three years and when were thc lunds alla-
cated by thc Commission to vsrtous Universities actually rekased and the reason

for dehy in release ol tunds.

649. lParas 33-A (ii)-B (a), pase 44--AR'j--T\e Committee soughr
for minor clarifications and decided to drop these paragraphs.

6L0. lPara 33-B (b), page 44-ARl--Ihe Committee accepted the depart-
mental explanation and dropped the paragraph subject to verification of recovery
by Audit.

6ll. N on-recov ery of Rs. 4,142 (Pam 34, page 4+-AR)-The Ministy
in their written reply had inforuied the Committee that the Education Minister
had gone to USA on the assignment of Ministry of Foreign Affairs for whbh
sanction was also issued by that Ministry. Audit was informed that reply would
be furnished by that Ministry. Thc Committee ditucted tlut reply to this Wm-
graph slmuW be furnished by thz Ministry of Foreign Afiairs.

612. Non-approval of reguhtiotrs of various it stitutions (Pam 35, page 45-
,{R )--The departmental rq>resentative informed the Committee tbat regulatjms
of the institutions had been approved. The Committee dropped the paragraph

subject to verification by Audil
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613. Dfuy in pttr'etsing of G, p. fund od Felviion Cases (fuas
188-189' pases l5r & ls7-AR) c. p. Fr d ca.res-rt was g*ntcd out by
Audit that the G. P. Fund cases of the following subscribers o, tb.i, nominees,rith aa average delay of more than four years, were stilr pending finalisatiotr-

Name ofthe subscriber and designa-
tion

S. G.P.F. A/cNo No Date of
retirement

Date of
rec€ipt

r. MIED_ 933

2. MIED_380
3. MIED-745
4. MIED-6030
5. XLW-
6. MIED-3400
7. MIED-IrI3
8. MIED-3258
9. MIBD-59,|6

10. MIED-3257
ll. MIED-5lzl4

Muhammad Sha6, Lab Attendant 6-9-1978
6-12-1977
16-5-I978
t3-t-1976
19-4- t976
l0-6- 1980

3l-r0-1977
2-r t-i980
r3-6-1980
8-5-1979
7-9- 1980

22-r-t980
r4-2-1980
I9-3-1980
r2-4-1980
2s-6-1980

1-3- 1981

r9-3-1981
23-B- 1981

27-4-r981
3-6-1981
5-7-1981

Sahibzad Khan, Daftry
Sarwat Sultar. TGT ..
Jalaluddin, TGT
Muhamnrad Khan, Naib easid . .

Muhamnad Sabir, MTT
Qaisar Jahan Warsi, TGT
Karim Bux, MTT
Maraj udd in Bhatti, l,ecturer
Ab.iur Rashid Bun, TGT
Abciul Qayum, Assistant

6-l'4- Pension cases---''similarly, instances of an average deray of more tran
ten months were noted by Audit in respect of pension 

"ur". 
of the following

retted officials.

Dfuedorate of Federd Govcrnment Educational Institrtions

Name & Designation of the Officials Date of Date of rece iptretirenent of the ea$e i;
AGPR

l. M(. Muhammad Sadiq, M,T.T

2. Mr. Mohammad lqbel, Chowkidar

11-1-1980 9-7-r9s0

30-9-1979 2-10-1980

615. The committee expr.essed .irs serious concem over thzk inordinate
debys in tlu finalization o! these cases and directed thc depar,tmentar repesenta-
tive to luve them finalised, expeditbusty..

COMMERCIAL ACCICI,JNTS

616. Intnntiow expenditure of Rr. 45,350 (paru 43, page 34_ARCA)_
The Committee did not find anything material for observation on this paragraph
and, therefore, it was dropped.

617. Delay in the disposat of Auditllwpection Repoits (para 7O, page 5O_ARCA)-Audit informed the committee that pooition bad since improvei. The
Committee made no observation on this paragraph.

COMPLIANCES ON THE PAC,S REPORT FOR 1978-79
618. There was nothing material for consideration by the Committee in

resp€ct of Compliances on its Report frlr l97g_7g.
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.Acdonrbb Fifr ddlg orf ol mc dociCu h t|c nodry oil pAC bH on l&L
Octobcr 19tl

619. Reconciliation of accounls ( 198G.81)-The Ministry in their written
reply informod the committee that as directed by them the reconciliation of
Accounts for the year 1980-81 were completed in time. The Committee did
not make any further observatbn.

62O. Ineguhrt es in a Boarts Offue-Non<pproval o! reguhttons ol the
Boarf, fPara 12(i), paee 24--AR-L979-80FThe Committee was informed by
the departmental rq)resentative that the Recruitment Regulations of the Board
had since been approvedr by the Estabtsbment Division and notified. The
Committee did not make any observation.

Irreguhr payment ol Rs. 14,294, to a Clwirnwn lpara 12 (iii), paee 24_
AR_1979_8Ol

Irreguhr paynent ol sahry and lringe benefits to an ex-Clwirman [para
l2(iv ), page 25-AR-197 9-8Ol

621. After going through the written reply submitted by the department, the
committe€ requested Audit to follow it up and keep a watch over the recoveryl
write-oft action.

NadonalBooh Fmddc
Notes on accounts lPara 244, page 60744_1979-}0 (i) Current

Account in Bank, (ii) Rules of thc Foundatton and (iiii) pricing polhy
of tlw Foutfutiurl-

622. The Committee after going through the written replies firrnished by the
Ministry requested Audit to oxamine them and report back to the committee, ii
nece8sary.

623. Pointslparas not discussed to be teated as cettled-The committee did
not make any observation on other pointslparagraphs (i) in the Appropriatim
Accormts 1980-81 or Audit Report thereon and compliances on the pACg
Report for 1978-79. These would be treated as settled subject to such regulari-
sation action as might be necessary under the rules.

624. T\e Commitee, then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 A.M. on Wednes-
day. the 3lst August, 1983.

M. A. IIAQ,
Secretary.

Isbmabad, ttc lst Febru$x 1985.
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FrbDlilr, courrcrl sEdirETARrAT

Wefuvsday, the 3lst August, l9B3

nf6 sftdry eAc)
625. The Public Accounts committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the State

Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination of the Federal Accountg
for 1980-81. The following were present_

P,A,C.

I ( 1) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Vice_' Pakistan Cluirman
(2) Mian Zaka-ur,{Rehmaq; Member, Federal Member

Council

(3 ) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council Member
' (4) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, ibrmer Secretary Member

to the Government of pakistan

(5) Mr. yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

Federal Council Secretariat

( f ) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrerary

(2) Ch. AMul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Akhtar Sharif Kanwar, Director public Relations

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretarv

Audit

(1) Mr, AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistarr

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditnr_General (A&R)
(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenuas

(4) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director General, Commercial Audit
(5) Mrs. S. N. Shaikh, Director General, Commercial Audit

Ministry ol F unce

( I ) Raja Raza Arshad, Deputy Secretary

(2) Mr. Salim Bahadur Khan, F. A. ( production )
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lisffllsr aF pf,oEtcIlo[rl

626. \\e Cnmmiree took rS, tor its ex.arnindion the Appropriation

Accounts etc., pertaining to lhe Production Division. The followigg depaAmestal

representatives were present-

( I ) Mr. Hasan Zaheer, S€cretary

(2) Mr. Abdul Ghafoor Miua, Joint Secetary

(3) Maj. Gen. M. Saeed Khan, Chairman, (SEC)

(4) Mr. Riyaz II. Befeari, Cboirman, National Fedilinr frporation 
I

(5) Mr. Abdur Rahim Mahsud, Chairman (P.I.D.C.)

(6) Dr. Mushfq Hussain Chaudhry, Chainnan, (F.C. & C'C:L)

(?) Mr. Aslam Iqbal, Chairman, (SCCP)

(8) Mr. Zaheer Khau, M. D. (H.M.C')

(9) Dr. M. A. Sheikb M. D. (ILF.F.)

(10) Mr. Na*om-Ahnad.Bhari, M. D. (P.S.M)

(11) D. A.K. Qureshi, M'D', Ittehad Chemicals

(12) Mr. H. U. Qureshi, M.D., ZealPak Cement

(13) Mr. R. R. Ansari, M. D., National Cernent

(14) Mt. Ahid Hu$sah, G.M. (P.A.C-O.)

627. This Divisiou, cootroHod tbe followiag rgrsns'-

S, No Nane of Grant .6irant No

l. Ministry of Production 108

1832. C.apital Outlay on IndustrialDevolopnent

628. Recottclliation of Accounts tnirh Audit-Tlu committee noted ilut
tlle work ot'wttoilihxbn of Acwtnts with Audit *os stiil oumrdh& TIlc

departtmental rcgresentative uas direeted. tlut this .tlrculd be ea@ited and be

got completed with the assistance of.the A,G.P.R. by the 3rd week ol september'

1983.

APPROfRIATION ACCOtR{NS

629. Grant No. '108 Ministry of Prodtmlion (?age lt$-Ar{}rThere was

no matenal point for consideration by the cornmittee in fespect of this grant,
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63O. Gvnt No. l.93-Capital Outhy on Inilustrial Develapment' (Page

t4t1:--AA) hccording to Audit, the final grant and actuals rvere both disputed
ruder function head 722 Non-Financial Institutrons-Pakistan Steel Mills Cor-
poratioc TIie fnal grant was Rs. 1,814,920,000 as comparcd to
Rs. 1,734,536,00O shown by the department. The difierence of Rs. 8O,384,OS'
was oo.accoutrt vf economy cut, which the deBartmont did. not. surr€nder
formally.

631, Axdit furtter pointed out that the department had claimed an ex-
pcntlitnre of Rs. 1,?34,536,0OO whereas audit booking was Rs. 1,397,2O2,5E4 itr-
cluding a belated adjustment of Rs. 8,075,454 for 1974-75, taking thc actuals

to Rs,, 1,389,127,130, The department was asked to furnish the details and
spttlp the differmce of Rs. 345,408,8?0. But despito repeatod re{Urests, the

deeartment drd not. reconcile. the expendifure.

632. T\e Vice-Chairrnan observed that the accounts of the lbkistan Ste€t'
MflIs were not booked correctly and required a proper recotrciliatiotr with Audit

633. Tlre Cornmittee decided that different versions *ere given about tlt
releases made by the A.G.P.R., and tlle advice given by the Ministry to the

A:G:P.R. Tftis'dnuld, be reconc-lled between the Mtnistry ant A.G.P.R,,
imnedlatdy. Audit tIEn would report back to the Committee, il necessary.

AUDIT REFORI:

634. Non-conducting ol intenul Clleck lPara L87 (14), page 150-AR1-
Thc Minidry'in tbir wimn rcply staed &at Inffial mdit for 1980-81 was

ia.pmgross. Repoc vrculd bo submised to the Accountant General, Pakistan

Revenues on crompletion. The Committee ilireete4 tlv Minillry ta comple'ta' tlu-
Intennl Check and furntsh a report to Accountant Genera\ Pakistan Revenues

err.l*

@I{MERCIAL ACCOT]NTS

Keneli.Gs Cmnrny l&det.
635. Scope ol Compihtion lPora 3 (XnY\, page 7-AReAF*titistry'

in. their writtea. reply iniormd. the Committee that the Cpntrol of Company had

been transferted to Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Resources. Audit was

requested to take up the issue direct with the Company. The Committee did
not make any observation on this paragraph.

PDC llcad Office

636. Loss of Rs. L,6l5 million duz to ignoring thc lowest bids lPara 59 (i)'
pase 44 i4FCAI-II was pointed out by Audlt that tbe Grpontior had

floated a tender inquiry in July, 1976 for the purchase of 500,0@ Rft Steel Pipes
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for the Itdus Gas Company, but purchase order on the lowest bidder was not
placed within the validity period of the offer, Le., l5th October, 1976. Subse-
quently, the purchase order was placed on two bidders, including the previous
lower,bidder, who had by then increased his rates. Thus the Corporation incurred
extra expenditure of Rs. 450,000.

637. The departmental representative submitted that the original bidders,
Mls Sampson and Company had attached certain pre+onditions to their tonder.
Thc Committee uras not satisfied with the departmental exphnation and dbected.
thc department reptesentarive tlat action shouW be taken against those res-
ponsibie lor the dehy, which resulted tn the loss.

638. Para 59 (ii)-In another case, the Corporation floated a tender in-
quiry in September, 1977 fot the procurement of wool Tops for the Hamai
Woollen Mills. The purchase order was placed on the second lowest bidder at a
price of $ 65,216 (Rs. 1,173,890) by ignoring the lowest ofier of $ 61,469
(Rs. 1J06,449) on the pretext that the second lowest bidder had agreed to
supply the designs samples, whereas documentary evidence failed to prove this
fact,

639. Tho Vice-Chairman remarked that the position was similar to the case
discussed earlier. The Corporation resorted tq the acceptance of a higher tender
and the samplesldesigns were not asked for from the supplier. The transaction
thus appearcd to be doubtful. The Vice-Chairman wondered whether this matter
had been lmked into at the appropriate level.

640. Thz Committee decided. that an inquiry slnuW be lleM at an oppro-
priate level against thc irreguhr y that waq allegeilly committed and its report

furnished to the PAC with copy to Audit.

641. Avoiihble payment ol demurrage charges amounting to Rs, 5S7,4gL
(Para 6A, page 45-ARCA)-Accordirg to Audit, the p.I.D.C. incurred de-
murrage charges, amounting to Rs. 371,606 and Rs. 185,875, due to late clearance
of certain imported cmsiglments, as they were not able to make payments in
time for want of funds under this Head.

642. Not being satisfred with the reply of the Ministry about the import of
banned items, which needed to be regularise$ the Committee finally directed
tlut---

(\) a warnhg be given to the concerned Officer for lnving imported
banned. items : and i'

. (ii) the Ministry should. go into this nutter and take otler suiulle action
thal ,nay be callell for.
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643, Loss of Rs. 448,568 on the sale of Molasses (Para 61, pase 45-
ARCA)*AS pcinted out by Audit the P.I.D.C. executed a contract with a flm
in January, 197 5 for the sale of ab'out two lac maunds of Molasses from the

Bannu Sugar Mills at Rs. 6.25 per maund. The lifting of entire quantity was

required to be completed by the 15th October, 1975, The frrm lifted only 87,476
marpds upto the 8th July, 1975 and discontinued further lifting of the remaining
qua,ntity of 104,610 maunds. Consequently, their contract was cancelled in
fanuary, 1976 and the balance quantity was sold to another firm at Rs. l'75 pq
maund. The Corporaticn thereby sustahed a loss of Rs. 470,?45. The loss

. could oot be r€covered from the defaulting firm except Rs. 22,171 which was

their security deposit. The Agreement did not contarn any penalty clause regard-

ing risk and cost. Although as per the agreement no, quantity could be lifted
without pre-payment, the management allowed the contractor to lift the Molasses

witbut any advance payment and only against the security deposit. This

resulted in a loss of Rs. 7,823, for which responsibility needed to be fixed'

644. Alter having gone through the reply of the Ministry and the Audtt

comment that the contractor was allowed to lift Molasses without advanee payment

as contracted, the Committee decided that the responsibility lor the bss shoul'd

be fixeil and action taken against those found at fault.

645, Ettra expenditure of Rs. 132,37 5 tlue to procurement of material at

enla nced rates (Pard 6.2, po7e 46*ARCA\-Alrdrt lrELd reported that tho

P.I.D.C. rsceived an indent in December, 1975 from the Harnai woollen Mills for

lhe procurenent of various types of wool. The corporation entcred into an

agr@ment with a firm in May, 1976 for the import of the said wsol. In terms

of the .Agreemenl shipment was to be compleled by the suppliers in eight weeks'

Howevpr; due to delay in the establishment of letter of credit, the firm was

aslred to arrange the shipment upto September, 197 6.

646. The letter of credit was aciually established on the 13th September,

1976 and part shipment arrived in mid-December, 1976 but the material imme-

diarcly required was not included in this consignment due to failuro on the part

of the corporation to register its priority with the Firm. In order to meet its

immediate demands, the cot'poration placed orders for 1 I ,51 1 Lbs wool tops

tocally in. December, 1976 @ Rs. 39.50 per Lb, as against the contracted rate of

Rs. 28.03 per lb, resulting in an extra expenditure of Rs' 132,375 '

eg,ntheiiwfittenreply,theMinistryexplainedthatorderswereplaced
on Mls Wal Shaw, whose tender was the lowest, after floating an inquiry on an

international basis, and' their acceptance was received on 2oth April' 1976.

EfrOrtS were made for 'the establishment of lettef of credit but, due to shortage

of foreign exchaage and paucity of Funds, [€ could not be established in time.
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64&" Audit,'nreraind'th* tbe mauaganeat had not explahcd the. &lay
of ,3" monthi'. in aoa{iry tbe iugdry afu tbe rweipr of tte project's urgent ideaG
in Deeenber, 197t,

649. The comrnittee decided tlwt it slmuld be duly verifirpd tlut stoclcs lid
re@, yan,6ut, and @t sappltes were ncded irnmediately panitabrly wlet t*
supplies.ftom, abtwd wcrv,,expeeted in tlw next month: Audit,may thcn cottt
bac* to the FAe, lf nzcesary,

650: .Loss ol Rs. T1,59& due to belaed supplies.ot lwwae oil (pb,r 6t,
fup +6-A€.lr:Ths,Gorrmitee aocepte0.ttre deparmrentd orylanatien.and,,
decid6 to &bpr rho.gwgraph.

651. Wqted'lixs d k- 45..672/ue to slnrtgy'pitlerase. in an impud.
cowignmattt (Wra @, pp 47-A:NA)-{he.Cbrrtnittec did not m*e_ any.
observation on this paragaph and it was deemed as settled.

FruSFTEX INUUS?F*/[T- EV,EI,@i/tEtqr CORFORATIUN

Bonu Sugar Mllb

652- Wtot*fuylresultrv (pam M; page l5Er_/RCl)_Audit had triuted
outr:lhs the t{fis.snrslsdr'66;214 merric tsns.of sugsrcanc and'profu<r.5,9ra
mdic.t{*B d suger: dnring file yezr under review; ar against" l4iil5,rrc{ric_ tons
of : cruddng. and'prfutionr of .1,2,06 mctric trms..of sugai in th.pcffig.ycar
Tlu'pro&iction 'of sngar drrring, tte year 'wa$ 6g per cent bolo* thc. rad:
cap8iqt'? d'18,29o-mctrb: tons whish was stated to b due to noaravaikibillty d
suger+to,in rdtqme. quentlty; caused by a tendeacy on the.frt.of thi gn"r"
to make gur at the beginning'of the'ssasqE Tau Mills'errcd a glur, pofitd.,
Rs. 5.005 million during the year under review, as against a gr-oss loss of
Rs. 7.22?'rnillibn in tbe previous year, rt eustained a net loss of Rs. 4.?0o
milton during tbe year 1980-8r, as against Rs. r?.26g million in the preceding

653. The hain reasons for the loss were non-utiliMtion of ratod capacity
and heavy burden of interest which rose to Rs. g.7g2 milliori in l9g0-gl.
Though some improvement in the working results of 'the Millb was visible during
tha year, its- cumulative trocse-s. stood at. Rs 10&0?5 million on- the 3oth,.Junel
1981 as against a satital of Rs" 10.188 million- The necessity of utilielng fult
caprcity ofl the Mille, so as..to achieve the 

'naximum 
po.srible produclioa. and

aved the,.lofs€$,.s'as..str6sed ugoo- the. mrnrge'nenr.,. along with the rertrrnturing.
of capitali and.galDatioo,of. the,assds,

yeaf.
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654. The Minisry advanced the following grounds for tle short :upply of
swar-cane to the Mills-

(i) Due to acute shortage of irrigation water in Bannu, came.acleage
had rpgistered a decrease .during the l,ast 5 years. The efforts of
the managanent to set the things in order had yielded appreciable
resrrlts. There was a considerable increase in the cane acreage dming
1980-81. It was €r(pected that, with improvement in the irrigation
facility, by sinking Tubewells undef, the SCARP Scheme, the produc-
tbn of qlgar.cane *ws libly to r*npaorve in ,the ,coming season.

(ii) The rise.in tle prices of gur durieg 197.9.8O adversely affected srlgar-

cane supplies to the Mills. The effect of increase in the gur prices

.spilled over to.tbe folloving year as.well, resulting in more gur pro-
duction and lees.sugar.cane supplias to the Mills. llo*,ever, the
belated increase in the sugar-cane prices did not work well in this
.cas€, ltr.hEe the Bugaf,-cane ,availability was poor and the major
'porrim of the cmp ,had ,akeady besn orushed try 'the growers bcace

the poor $qgar€are.supplies to the Milk.

655. ^Ardit rsshtrined that the ;managG&ont bad .not funis;hed. any €un-
,rrots'with .regar.d to therpoposl about restnrcturing of the capital ,and rcrdua-
tbn .df ,arsets, xbich soomed ,ine+lable.

656.dgtb,iSg .to "a,queslinn,'the &pacmntal {ryscli*fue *td:that
Jley wro tgri*g to, disin'est &orlr,this *rggar tmills {*d. tb€.matter,m m&r cur-
sideratim. The vice{bairman asked whoth.or "atdit.had rpte;into lba.:.go_

cdure that was being followed. The depat'tmental representative informod the

Coonittoc that a cqry.of tbe latest rf{rort of ,1982-8!, u6ere the.invonfory had
'been aniilped,. hid be€n obtained The de.partnot had-fully. and)6ed eac.b'lait
.and 6e wl1qb tHr.B would depe-od on the good iu4gment sf .1fr1s. manegement.

657,'In view of the atrove, the conirnittec directed tttat thc tti:tposat ol tltp
case s'lotiM be etpeilited.

658. Inerest ctutged (Para 443, wge 158-Aild,{)-Audit had pointed

out that, under the head Misc. Income, the Mills showed Rs. 2'797 million'

'-t3;inG!est, 'ckargFd at 12-per cetft.per annum on Rs. 19.381 mlllion, due fton
a company tothe'Wlille. Since the'judgement in the case was peniling in Court
for mo're 

.rt.n 
ten years, it was not justified to fieat the accrued interest as income,

'*s tb.rc* ms &i&d' trFhe "net'rloss df'tlte ilF$s'lrad thus-ben under'

'rrod ro'rhlt'. exlEt'
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659. The department explained that the realisativn of transierred funds
from Bibojee services Limited and charging of interest thereon could not be
considered as doubtful debt, as a suit had been filed in the coun against Mls
Bibojee servic€s Limited, and its outcome was awaited. Besides, a compensa-
tion committee, constituted by the Federal Government had also been cmsider-
ing the matter since lrrng. The provision for the amount of interest was co'-
sidered necessary so that the legitimate claim against Bibojee services Lim.ited,
might not be get weakened in the Court case.

660. Thereupon, Audit advised that the ratest position of the case, filcd
against Mls Bibojee services I-imited, for the recovery of the outstanding amount
aad the progress made by the compensation committee, should be intimat€d,

661. In view of the positiorr stated above, the comrnittee d:irected thot thz
case slauld be finalized as expeditiously as posstblc.

662. Stores and spares (para 446, page l5g_ARCz{)_Audit reported
tlut, though sufficient stock was available to meet the requirements of the Mills
for 5 years, stores and spares worth Rs. 1.334 million were purchased during
the year rmder review, raising the value of these slores to Rs. 12.g93 rniflion,
the consumption uf which during the year was Rs. 1.909 million onty. The
accumulation of a huge stock, amounting to Rs. 10.gg4 million u, oo ih" 30th
Jyn9, 

1981' was not iustjfied, especially when the working capital requirements
of the Mills were being met out of borrowed funds, on which heavy amount of
interest was being paid every year. The procurement policy of the i\4ills neededto bi reviewed and the srores and spares reduced to tie minimum, ty 

""Jliogfrpsh prrchases in the coming year.

663' The department contended that in order, to keep the plant in arunning condition ard to meet aDy eventuarity for the expqcted 
' ,og*oo"

crushing, essential spare parts had to be purchased in antiiipation or a'ureak_
down, as these stores were not readily available in the local market uoo 

-*Jo
not be procured easlly at a short notice. Most of these 1t"., *"* Jupmprietary nature and wefe not manufactured in the country. r."piog u ."-
serve stock of such items could not be treated as surplus.

664. Thereupol, Audit mfitaided that, irr order to reduce the inv€dtorvol stores and spares, the surplus items needed to be disposed ; 
*- q'wwJt

665. Tlu Commfttee decided tlwt the Ministry nay sq wlntlcn ptuperprocedurcs had been set up lor tlte purclane of spares and buifuin7 ip irg
invefttories of the Milht. Il not, thev should. be lormurated ona entor"i;;r;;
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Dh l'omC Indu*ig Comphl Cheldra

666. Working ol the Proiect (Para 449-451, page 159-ARCA)-
Audit pointed out that, agarnst the total estimated cost of Rs. 302,844 million,
the capital expenditure of Rs. 193,118 m'illion, including unallocated expenses

of Rs. 72.865 million, had been incurred on the project upto the 30th June,
1981. The cost of the project was originally estimated at Rs. 244.691 million,
which was subsequently revised to Rs. 302;8,14 million. The revision of the
cost was necessitated by increase in the capital as well as the recurring cost of
the scheme and the delay in its commissioning.

667. Acco*ling to the revised PCiI, the Project was scheduled to go ioto
production by July, 1981 but, due to del,ay in the installation of tle Plant, the

ne\f, target dato for its completbn was refixed as the 30th June, 1982.

668. The Ministry oxplained that the main rg35s11 for the revision of the

Project cost was delay in the installation of the Plant, because the site of the

hoject was changed many timas from Shringal to Chakdara atd vice versa.

669. The Ministry further stated tlat a revised Scheme, costing Rs. 244.69L

million with a foreigp exchangp component of Rs. 66.284 million, was submitted

to the Goveqnment. In August, 1975 and was approrred by the ECNEC on 29th

March, 1976. Thereafter, the Government of N.W.F.P. raised the issue of rates

of royalty for the timber, to be supplied to Dir Forest lndustries C.omplex,

Chakdara. In a meoting held in the Planning Division on l6th February, 1978

it was decided .that the extxaction of timber from tle Dir Forests would be

entrusted to the Forest Department, Government of N.W.F.P. while the proces-

sing of tinber into the fnished prodtrct wordd be undertaken by the PIDC in its
factory,,that was bebg set up at Rarnora. Timber would be supplied to the Dir
Forest Industries C-onplex by the Government of N.W.F.P. on the agr€ed rates.

670. The depattnent also informed th€ Crmmittee that the erection of
in the Plywood Section rvas conpleted and trtal trfoduction com-

menced in February, 1982. The installatio'n of machinery in the Chipboard

Section completed and trial production started in August, 1982. All the three

plane of the Complex had been commissioned and would attain their planned

capacitv in due course of time.

671. Questioned as to what was the shortfall last year, the departmental re-

gresentative teplied that it was about Rupees two c(o(es, which would now
'increase 

to four crores. Replying to another quesiion about the total cost of the

project, the Committee was inforrned that it had gore up to 30 crores of rupees,

and it was in operation.for the lasl two ycars.
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672. Nter discussing tle delay in .the ins*rllfirion of uactinory ud its
functioning, and changes of site, etc., the thc Contnittee directed tlrs departmental
representatlve that ihe firnl decision of the Goverrunerxt ahout the adjustment o!
lbsses should be conieyed to the PAC. A iiwncidl restuctr4ring of the project
was called tor, so tliat, at least, it break-even.

tlunoi Toonen Milsl:ffiled
673. Non-recovery of Rs, 13,880 rl*e to shoit receipt of wool (pua .66,

page 48-ARC A ) -The Committee did not make any observation ol this,para-
graph.

674. Working results (Para 452, piggs 160--/Rcl4)-Audit had:pointed
out that, dunqg the year under review, the Milis prcduced 283,88,1 metels of
Wooi,len and 203,083 meters of wortted fabrii and, an average, operated at Zl
,por cent of the installed capaciry. ifhe sale; dtrdng the yeer deoreased by 26
,p€r cent 1.s., Rs. 16.512 million, as egainst B.s. 22.?48 millitm in the previbus
year. The cost of sdles.decreased by 2l ,pr c€nl dyring rthe 14sr, a$ Conpated
to the previous year. Consequentiy, the Mills susta;ned a net loss of Rs. 7.997
miilion in l98o-81,'as cornparsd ro,Rs. 4.834 million in .t gtgrgo, ,lrising the
{oqrnlulated ,lorses rto Rs, 2l.1o7. rhi[ion ,on ,the .aoth.aluao, f9gl. {ns'ftasc in
'the sale and .Distribution E4peneos md Finanoidl -charges had bocn dnc"of .the
major .causes of heavy losses during the year nrrder rcrrirrw.

675. The departrnenr exprained that ,rhey had ,tr.rrd to synchqdift .their
protiuclion with tire expected sales. Tbe Industry being farhion,bascd, lt vas
very diitcult to determine the exact market *oquirement .of it8 rr|odo€b. The
Mills also produced goo& , against confinned Goverunont orders. iln the rFar
under review, ,the Mills had .received rrdqeed orders trom fhe ,6orre11tsnt.
Hence ihe sales tr: Governmsnt -ggenoies were lecs in 'lggo-g-1, .as €,e|nFrtd to

- 
the previous years.

676. The cost of sales arso decreased bgcause of low sar* dtrrkrg oftr 
1Ear.In vjew of ,the unfrvourable market conditions, caused by the import df .second

hand fabrics, import of woollcns, rorsted antl ,blankets, incrcased utxt cif lraru-
fucttue due to inflation, heevy interest and Bank.cbarges, selling md &snfrfii,on
expenses ; and inci'ease in salarieslwages as per the peace Agrement,lhe tr@any
sustained a net loss of Rs. 7.gg7 million as against.of Rs. 4:g34 nimr in tte
previous year.

677. Audit remarked that the working results of tJ'e Mills had f'rtler
deterioratecl, as it sustained a net loss of Rs. 13.415 million during L9&l-g2 as
compared to the loss of Rs. 7.997 milli6a iII 1980-81"
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Q&. Tbe €onndttq dtw:vei'. tlpt nwkering of their poducts seemed to be
the' ,nsion Xfabbm. of this projWt ot pre#lrl and ril. qiiention ,lc,ust. be diverted io
this end.

679. Finished gootls stock (Paru 453, paeg l6O-ARCA)-Aud1t ha{J

pointed out that there was an trpening balance of finished goods stock, valuing
Rs. 11.449 millisa qn lst July, 1980. Goods rvorth Rs.25.469 rniliion wele
manufaptured during the year, making a total of Rs. 36.918 miilion of goods,

available for sale. Ilowever, goods worth only Rs. 16.512 rnillio:r could be sold.
during the year. The closing inventory of the finished goods was treated to be
roughlJ equal to nine month's production. Since the cloeing stock inventory
included old stocks, which may have become obsoleie, an aggressive sales policy
was a must to clear the heavily accumulated stocks-

6tO: The department explained'that every efiort had been made to reduce
the old stocks. Sales Centres had been opened at Karachi, Lahore, Rawaipindi
Peshswax and Quetta, hoping that the old stocks would be sold out frcm these
Centres. Besid$, thc dspartment had sales worth Rs. 5 lacs were made at
diffecnt Plnfeets of the PDC.

681. Audit commented that the stockb of finished goods increased to
Rs.27.144 million during the year 1981-82 from Rs. 20.453 million in 1980-81.
Audit aho *ryed rryon the &partaant to fsmish to them the year-wisc txeak-up
of the finished goods, so as to adjudge their marketability.

682. Tlrc Comntittee finally arrived at the followlng conilusions-
(i) Inventories antounted ro Jts. 2.& crore, sales to Rs.2 crore in

1982-&3 and. losses dur.ing l9&Q4I totalled Rs. 2.ll crore. U p-to-
date losses totalled P,s, 4.9 erare.

(ii) Il the Government wanted to rm this project for social reusons, they
shonld.at ba*t subtidtse it to fhe extert of the losses.

(*ii) ?h" furctal siiuation of the Mills seemed, to be getting out of hand_
TIrc Minirtry ntust look into it immediately and. tglv steps tor iu
fitencW restructuring as well as for the olher nedded remedie$,

Ihzarr Foredry Ple-Inve$ment Proiect

6E3. Audit comments (Paras 458-46O, pa.ge l6l--ARCA)-Audit had
pointed cnt that t&e Sc,ieme for the Hazara Forestry Pre-Investineni Project
estimated to 6st Fs. 8.275 million including a foreign exchange component of
Rs. 6.875 million was prepared and submitted by the PIDC ro the Govera_meot in
March, 1978'fix approval. The project was to be mainly finaaqs4 by the World
Bank, as tte entire foreigp exchange corn[pnent as wdl as part af its lqcal .\

-\
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69&i Tb dfpctocnt erplaind that, due.to nor.availability of sugar.cane

during,1979-80 lo@lly, the Milis operated ooly during the peak period, when, ile
sugaf.<are rscovery was at its highest. The Mils operatd hardly ,f0 to 54 pec

cert its rated capacity. puring the year 198G81 the Mills crushed doubie the
queatity and operated evea druing the months when the sugar-cane recovery u€s
los.,

699. Tie Committee obset:t,etl thst tlle Mills should exert themselves parti-
cularly whcn thc sugar had now been decontrolled. They slwul.d also show'
resits comporable to. other Sugar Mills in Sind.

700. Worklng results (Para 466, page 164,-ARCA)-Audit had pointed
out that the Project eamed a net profit of Rs. 9.606 million in 1980-81, as com-
pared to a net loss of Rs. 11.956 rnil'lis1s in 1979-80. The accumulated losses

otr 30th June, 1981 amount€d to Rs. 39.174 million, which was about 49.per cent
of the Funds (including aid) invested in the Project. The net profit for the year
19m-81 ws, however, overstated to the exterf of difterence in the selling price
and co6t of production of the clrosing stock, as the closing stock had been valued
at the selling price. As the project was being run entirely on borrowed funds,
the desirability of converting the project iolq 2 limited compaoy, to minirqise
the borrowing and iocldence of ilterest thereon. needed a serious considera-
tion,

701. Ths Ministry stat€d that the closing stoeks of sugar were valued at
the selling price, because the entire sugar had b€en sotd to the Food Depart-
ment at a fxed selling price. Tho Food Department had paid 70 per cent of the
price at which sugar had been acquired by the.no. The Ministry, however,
endorsed the idea of Audit to convert, the Project into a limited company.

702- Tfu Conmittee fuwlly made tfu toltorgilW observations--

G) fhc Ministry should submit a detailed note, including therein relevant
detaib about the Lqrkarut Sugar Mills to pAC.

(n) The. MiJk shottJd take initiative in contacting the growct o{ sugar
cane.

@rirkerd lVoolhn Milb l&fied
7O3. Excess payment of interest antounting to Rs. 23,679 (para 65, pagc

41-ARCA)-The Committee observed that the Corporation should. make a
reol efurt tu take back the money from the Banb. If they could not tecover,
it sffi lle wriuen off. 

,

7O4. Workixg, results (Paras 4at.-472, pagc I65-ARC,{)-The Com-
mittee was informed by the Ministry in tleir writrea reply that the Gmpany
produccd U;4JEL S+ Meters of carlets fuin&thq year utd€r revbv ae apiui

t,

I
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113,979 Sq. Meters in the previous year 1929-80. Simih$, sebs;ldcrss€d
from Rs. 26.106 milliqn i4 1929-30 taRs.27.B2Z million during 1980-81. The
company's performance with regard to production and sales remained excellent
during the year 1980-81. As far tle sale price, tle same remai.ned constant and
could not be changed, in view of market trends and prices of other oompetitors
in the Carpet industry. Any increase would have afteeted adversely on their
sales volume.

7O5. The department also stafrd that production increased by 9.4 per cent
over th€ prgvious year. As the corresponding iactease of 9.4 p€r ent codlil
not be achieved on sales si!e, which remained 6.58 per cent higher over,th€ pre-
'vious year, it nssuited in tle increase of stocks. During the year l9g1-g2,
137,181 Sq. Meters of carpet were sold against the production of 134,503 Sq.
Meters. As such tie excessive stocks of 1980-81 were disposed of during the
next year.

706. The Committee did not make any observation on ihese paragraphs.

Shrh&dlot Tordle Mft lJntied

7O7. Audit cornntents (Paras 473-478, page 166-*RCAr-'ln the
view of vice-chairman the major point was that the Mrlls had kept the money
outside the fxed deposit. The co:ntnittee directetl that the project seemed. to be
cdftying a lot of cash but without earning tidequate interest thereon. This slrould
be looked into.

COI(,IPLIANCE RER'RTS'ON FOINTS RAISED IN TTIE PACS REFORT
ON THE FEDERAL ACCOUNTS FOR 19?8-79

IIDC Hod Oficc

708. Loss ol Rs. 22,511 on account ol Faahy and, Wal{qe Cfur7x.on
importing banned Goods (Para 7, page l4-CA) (paru 155, page gZ-pAC
Report 7978-79)-Therc was no material point {or consideratiotr 66 .rbis para-
S4ph. The Committee was, however, informed by the Deparbr€nt that the
no'rmal rulcs for imports were ,being observed.

Ilrlri Woothn Millc

7O9. tln-attthqised. danations, ciwrfbutbns, nmpb ,dnd .prcrzerrrttars
worth.Fas. 17,230 (Para 9, page l(;1A) (para li6,.page B2-1AC @iport
1978-79)-J.[o comments were made by the f_ororaittee.on {his ,paragqlb wl&h
had already been tlropped.

t{?
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Talpff Tenih MfllE

lLO. Annunt recoverable from the Ex-Maruging Agent (Para 2OL, page

54, PAC 1970-71) (Para 164, page 84-PAC Repott 1978-79)-The Com-

mittee had previously directed that the Ministry or the Unil concerned should

consider the advisability of eftecting a compromise in dris as well as other similar

cases, which w€re pending in the Courts for a long time.

7 1 1 . It was expiained that as attempt was made to sort out the issue with

Mls. Fateh Textile Mills Liurited, which could not materialize. 'fhe only practi-

cal solution was to prevail upon the Income Tax authorities to dispose of the

Mills at the reserved price of Rs. 3 crore, on which a decision had yet to be

arrived at by the MinistrY.

712. A member of the Committee remarked that nothing could be done

about the amount recoverable from the managing agent. Thereupon, the Com-

mittee observed that the comments of the Committee were in tespect of a very

small amount, and the proposal was to settle the case out of Court. The Minis-

try had also agreed to this position. The paragraph was treated as dropped.

PIIIC Herd Office

. 7I3. Sundry Debtors (Para 126, paee 36-PAC Report 1971-72) (Para

174, page 87-PAC Report L978-7 9 )-The Committee had previously dkec-
ted that, where recsvery was not possible despite the best possible efforts, the

questibn of writing off the money, with the approval of the competent authority,
. should be considered. The departmental representative informed tle Committee
that Rs. 379,000 was still recoverable from the sundry debtors.

7L4. Alter some discussioa, the Committee directed thz departmental
representative to look into thc nntter and lurnish o fullett report to Audit, who
wouW bring it up before the PAC, if necessary.

715; Talpur Textile Mills (Paws 130*132, pages 36-37-pAC Report
1971-72) (Paras 1,75-176, page 87-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee
iliecteil tle departmental rcpresentative to bok lnto this natter persotuttly and,

report back to the PAC through the Audit,

716, PIDC Dlwriah Potash Fertili4er Project (Paras 134-L36, page 37--
PAC Repot l97l-72) (Para 177, pasd 87, PAC Report 1978-79)-T\e Com-

.mittee having been informed that the amount had since been written off it made
no observation on the paragaphs which were treated as settled subject to verifi-
cation by Audit.
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717, PIDC Fores Operatiut Project, Hytlerabad {Paras L3'l-L38, page

37-+AC Regart l97L-72) (Pata I7E, Wse &8--PAC Repcrr 1978-79)-The
departrreratal Sqlreceotative htirnated the Committee that thc amount. had sinco

been writtea of. The -Comtnittee dcsitd, tlet..this shantd, be repotled to Audit .

who nuy bring it up betore the Cotnmittee, tl necesmry.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

F€deral Cbmical url Ceramic' Corlnration Limiteil (Parre 369-37?, pages.

1.r0-14l-ARCAF
718. According to Audit" the Federal Chemical and Ceramics Corpcration

Limited, was incorporated as a Private Limited Company it 1973, for managtng
and devetroping Chemicals Ceramics and basic pbarmacer*icals industry in Pakis-
tan. The Corporation sustarned a net loss of Rs. 19.312 miliion during the
year 1979-80, as against a net loss of Rs. 12.490 million in the previous year.
The major portioa of tb loss was sustained by Ittehad Pesticides and Synthetic
Cbemicals Company Limited. Audit fwther reported tha.t the Corporation earned
a net profft of Rs. 0.565 million during 1980-81, as against a net loss of
Rs. 19.312 mrllion, sustained during the previous year.

719. On being infmed by the departmental rq)resentadve rhat rhe Cor-
poration consisted of subcidiaries of lttehad Chemicais and Ittehad Festicides,
the'Cornmifiee observed that the Accounts of only four of the ProjectslDivisions,
being operated by the Corporation, were included itr these of tho. Corporations
whereas the acoounts of eleven subsidiaries were published separately.
It fuwlly ditected ttt4t the accounting procedures o! the Corporation ghoutil be
strernlined so that the bahnce sheet of the Corporation gives a fult picturg o!
the losses and appreciation in thc value of shares. llhere thc Corporhtbn may
be having only a nt ority share-holdhg, the proprtionqte value o! Iosses and
profrt slnuld be reflected in their balance sheet.

Gelord

72O, Avoidabte reproduction of observation of pAC or Audit-Whie
exanining the Ibderal Accounts for 1980-Bl, th6 Public Accoutts Committee
noted that, sometimes the Ministries lDivisions tend to reproduce in their replias
lengthy extracts from the observations of the Committee or Audit, even thoug,h
such ftproductions \,\ere not at all called for or neces$ary either to explain the
replies or intHcatc the action taken in respect of such observations. This
involved a considerable waste of time and energy.

721. The Cont;nittee. therefore. desired tlt,:t this uvoldtble work be brought
to the notice ol MinistrieslDivisions, witlt the request th6t reproductlons lronr
the obsematiow ol Public Accounts committee or Auilit should be madc dis-
ereetly. GenerbW, only such obsetvatians need. to be teproduced, which ca lor

169
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specifrc repli4s or actions, Io e^ble thecotnmittee,o exo,nh' ttu rcprizs hthc
context ol those observations. where th-e Ministry or Division may rwve to mnke
no reply in respect oJ any observatbn or rave only to say that it rnd been noted lorcompiiance, u ntere relbrence to suert observstron shourd be ,deemed..to meet the
requirentent.

Antibiotics (Private) Limited, Iskandarabad (paras 37g_3 g2, prye 3,4L
ARCA)_

722. 'fhere was no materiai point for consirieration ou thesc paragraphs.'I'he comrnittee was, howevel informed by departmeniai repres€ntative thai .iire

Conpany had made a progress, since the pAC . last received its workitrg. Its
performairce had improved and the losses had decreased during the year u::der
review, as compared to the preceding one.

Nowshera D.D.T. Factory (paras JE3-J8T, pagcs 14J-144_ARCAF

723. As rePorted by Audit, the Factory produced 1.6g0 tons of 75 per cent
DDT during the year under review, as against the plant capaciry or soo ions p..
annum. Audit further stated that tbe Factory liad sta.ed the production of
Aluminium Sulphate since October, lggl and had . produced 1,7g5 M. Tons
thereof, .upto 30th June, lg92. Consequently, the net loss was reduced to
Rs. 1'636 million during the year 1991-g2 

"r 
uguitrrt the net losi of Rs. 2.1?1

miUion in I980-8f .

724. T\e department said that they fuIIy appreciated the concern of Audit
and, to a considerable extent, motivation for diversifying the product was pro-
vided to the departmenl by Audit. Accordingiy, the Factory had been able to
manufacture and market Aruminium sulphate, with the result that the losses
were reduced to the extenr of Rs. 900,000 during l9g1-g2.

. 725. Thereupon, the committee did not make any further observation on
Ihis project.

Ittehad Chemicab X.ta Shah Ksku (paras 38E-..393, page 14LARCA)_
726. There was no point for discussion by the Committee itr respe$ oI

these paragraphs. However, tbe committee was informed by the departmental
representative that tle overall position of the project was favourable and its pro-
duction had evinced an improvement drrring the year under review, as compared
to the preceding year. It was one of the few good uuits of FC and CCL.

Itbhad psticides (Parac 39zh-.397, page 146-ARCA)_
727. T\e explanat.ion of the department was accepled by the committee

and no observati6n wbs made on ihese paragraphs. .
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Nndmd Ftbrec Ilnriicd (Paru 39E-q04, pages 147-148-ARCAF
' 728. According to Audit, the National Fibres Limited, a project of the

F.C. and C.C. Lirtited, was established n 1976 as a Private Limited Gompany.
ff was converted iato a Rrblic Limited Company'in 1980, with an authrsrized
Capital of Rs. 25O million aad an issued Capital of Rs. 72 million as on rbe
30th lung 1981. The prime o$ect of the Project was to manufacture polycstcr
staple fibre and filament yarn of uniforrr quality and standard, for the local textile
industry. The Project, with the annual capacity of l2,0OO tons staple fibres and
3,000 tons filament yam, was expected to be operated at 90 per cent Capacity
utilization from 1983-84 oiwards.

729. T\e Committee did not' make ary observation on tlis project.

Prk Dy€s ar.a Cfenigals Limited (Paras 405-407, pagc 149-ARCA)_
?30. No obslrvation was made by tle Committee on tlese paragraphs.

Pslddrn PVC Limited (Puas 40S-41S, pages lS0-t5l-ARCA)-
?31. Audit had reported that the Company earned a gross pLofir, arnotrni:ng

to Rs,. 30.234 milliel, during the year, 1981-92 as against Rs. 13.122 million in
the preceding year.

732. The company, however, sustained a substantial loss ou the produciion
of compounds and plastic sheets. It was further pointed ouf that other receive_
ables, aggregating'Rs. 11.909 million, included ns. z.srr million and Rs. 1.220
million, representlng sales tax claims and advances to suppliers, respectively. The
sale tax assessm€nts had not been compreted for the past several years and, in
the absence of adequate details, the correctness of the amount could not be
ascertained by Audit, whereas certain suppliers. who were adva'ced funds. had
disputed the balances shown in the accounts as being due from them and no pro-
visions had bcen made ir the accdunts for such disputed amoun,.s. vigorous
efforts, thereforg needed to be made (i) to recover the outstanding dues; 1ii; to
have the sales tax assessment finalised ; arrd (iii) to make provision in the accoun:s
for the disputed amounts with the supptiers.

' 7fi'' rn r€ply b a query by a member of ttre commit*e regarding the settre-
ment of sares tax claim, amounting to Rs. ?.531 m rion, the departmental
repre,sentative pronised to explain the position to rhe pAC in its next meeting.

Rrvi Etrgircelfug Limit€d (ptas 416-.417, page IS2-ARCA!-

. -734. 
As reported by Auclit, the company produced drums as its main procuct

and bad a capability of fabricating steel structures and tanks. The production was
kep in harmony with the demand, which resulted in an under-utilization of the
drum production plan! and it operated at 25 per eent of ils capacity during r9g0-gl
as 'gqinst 52 per cent and 50 per cert during 1979-g0 aod 19?d-29 rcspectively.
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755. Ihc &prtmentalrep6€ltativc stated that the Rsvi Engin€dqg timited
produced drums accordhg to the requirements of Mf s..Ittehad Gemicalg"vho sold
caustic. Soda jn a sglid rforrn in tbese drums. .rt was.further explained that,.tle
year under review boi4g a seltrers ma*et fsr C-autic Soda, Mls, Ittebad Cbenieials
were able to sell their product in a liquid fm, resdtbg in a Jeror dscaad
for drums.

736. The Audit representative also observed that the Company did not utilize
its fult capacity as it produced only 34,935 drums during the year 1981.82, as
against the capacity of 108,000 drums. Efforts should, thereforq, be ma& to
utilize the full capacity of the plant, by ohtaining more order for drumslfabrication
of steel structre and tanks from sister Unitsfopen mbrtet.

737. Tile.. departtental reprleseotative informed the Committee that the Com-
pany was doing well with 60 p€r cent utilization of the plant and other agencies
were ali,o being contacted ior more orders. The Cmmittee did not T*e any
ot'servation in the matter,

Ravi Rayon LimiH, Kah Shah Kaku (Paras 4l:84?1^, pagc 1S3-ARCA>-

738. No qf,rnmerts were made by the Committee on tbis proi€ct.

Swat China Clay Pro,iect (Psras 422411, pages 154-lSLilRCA)-

739. The Conimittoe accepted the deparhnental explanation ard no obser-
vation was made by it on these parqgraphs.

NATIONAL FERTILIZER CORPORATION OF PAKISTAN LIMITED

Eazrra Urer Ferdlizer Pbtrt Limit€d (Parrs 412.<15, pagc 156-ARCAF

740. It was reported, by Audi! that according to the original pC-l ,(un-
approved), the work ol llazara Fertiliz.er Complex was to be started from the lst
May, 1975 and completed within 36 moutbs or by May, 1978, Its Capital cost
r/as esthutrd tb be Rs. 1,050.596 rnillisl and the Complex was to be establishEd in
two ptases. Tle PC-l of the project was revisbd in May, 1976, at,a revised cost
of Rs. 983.98 million. Work on Pbase 1 could however, be taken up only from
the 17th December, 1978. The PC-l rvas again revised in ldey, 1979 and
approveC by the ECNEC in February, 1980. rvith a capital cost of Rs. 642.5?
million for phase l, whose revised cost was estimated at F.s. ,ti7.206 million, and
completlon date as March, 1982. As a result of abnormal delay, ihe cost of tfte
project hnd gone up substantially. An early oompletion of the proiect aod com-
insrIFment of production ras ilr!$rd rpoo.
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?41. Tbe Ministry aplained tbat the plant was completed by tbc ed of 1981

,'and had gone into commercial production on the 27th March, 1982' Xh€ Plant

had achieved normal capacity utilization and was expected to attain thc ohltcthes

of the scheme, namely, foreign exchange saving and boosting agricultural pro-

duction.

742. Questioned as to what was its final cost, the departmental representative

replied that it was Rs. 642 rnilton and the share capital of the Company was

Rs. 15O millim. The departmental rqrresentative further iniorryd thc com-

mrttee tbat the annual prodrrction of the plant *as 96,000 Tons. The Cmmiee
did not makc further observation on this Project.

Pak Amorican Fcrtilize.rs Limited (Psras 436-44it, page 157:A'RCAF .-

743. Audtt bad reported that the Company produced 96,642 1;tv1' Torrs of

Apmonium Sulphate during the year under review and earned a net grofrt of

Rs. 32.960 million before tax, as compared to 98.868 M. Tons productbn aad

Rs 1 16.042 millioa ns1 profit before tax in thq previous year. The figures of

pmfit were, however, mistreading, as they included the subsidy received ftort
Government, which was aecounted for on the receip side rather than on an-acf;wal

basis. It was made out by Audit that there should have been due accounting of

subsidy on an accrual basis, so as to present the correct picture of operating Broits
for the year.

744. Andit further stated that the amount of Rs. 10.2147 million, appc"rtg
under Current Assets and as due from the subsidiaries of IiFC and Stab'qrlcd
enterprises, included a sum of Rs. 8.244 million, which was being disputed by the

concerned parties for the last 5 yean. An early settlement ol the dispute was

needed to realise'these old outstanding dues.

745. T\e department explained that considerable time was taken by the

Gov€,mment in agreeing upon a pricing formula for the settlement of subsidy

accounts. Pending the finalisation of this formula, the subsidies *ere released on

an ad hoc basis and there was no other way to account for it except on the receipt

basis. The maximum ol subsidy arrears had been paid to the Company and price

notifications had also been issued. The accounting principle of accruing income

in the accormts was being introduced from the fiscal year 1982*3'

746. The department further stated that, out of a total of Rs' 10.214? million,

Rs. 2.646 million had been recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 7.801 milliotr,

vhich included Rs. 7.662 million as fecoverable from Mls. Anti-biotics (P)

Limited and Pak-dyer and chemicals Limited on a@ount of Housing cotony detcit

and electricity. bills, etc. Recovery efforts Wer€ being made at all the levels..
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x47. Tb departmental representative informed the committee that the
condition of the Company was not good and the department was planning to
improve the same in four phases.

74E. No further observation was made by the Committee on the project.

STATE CEMENT CORPORATiON OF PAKISTAN LIMITED
Dhtrdot e.em€nt Company Limited (pans 49L-495, page I72-ARCAF

749. Aildit had pointed out that, out of the total cash balance of Rs. 2.107
millioa, a sum of fu. 2.100 million was lying in 30 days notice account with a
Bank whereas an over-draft of Rs. 1.167 milliou had been obtained from the sarne
bank. since thcrc was a considerable difference between the intef€st earned on
srD account and that paid on an over-draft, the desirabirity 

"r "r.uring 
trr. *".-

draft account had to be. considered on an urgency.

. 750. rt was explained by the department that the over-draft, appearing in rhe
trial balance sheet, represented the company's Book Balance and not the actual
balance of the company's accotnt in the Bank. It was so planned to .prevent aD
unDecessary accumulation of funds in the current account and earn interest on 3o
days notice account for a maxim'm possible time. The departmentar representa-
tive confimed that no interest had, so far, been paid on the over-drafrr since th"
begnnfug of the project.

.751. The committee directed thc de/artmental representative tlwt the surprus
ftnds' kept in 3o days notice account, should be consldeled tor utilization in
clqtins the over.4raft.

Gharibwat Cemcnt Umited (psras 497-501, pasc 17,1 ARCA)-
752. According to Audit, th' Factory produced 553,000 M. Tons of cement

(rat'd capacity 540'000 M. Tons) aad earned a net pre-tax profit of Rs. 16.4gg
rnillioa, as against 528,560 M. Tons production and net piofit of Rs. 15.046
million in the . previous year. sales amounted to Rs. r g7.94 million, as against
Rs. 174.025 million in the previous year. The increase in profit was due to
increase in production, saving in the cost of fuel consumed and increase in the
sslling price of cement.

753' Adit further reported that the stock of cement on 30th June, rggr was
valucd at fts sslling price of Rs. 6.456 million, exclusive of excise duty, develop-
m.ent surcharge and packing cost, which was higher than the cost of produetion
amgunting to Rs. 5.693 million. This valuation policy was not in consonance
with'the international accounting standards, which required that valuation should
be mqde a! cost or sale price, whichever was the lower. As a rezurt, the profir
of the oqganisation was overstated to the extent of Rs. O.?63 million.

't
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7 54. The departrnental repfesentative inforn-red the Committee that the

Factory had started functioning and cement was expected to be available shortly
from it.

755. The Comnittee <iid not i-nake any fufther observation on these para-
graphs.

Kohat Cenrent Company Liniled (Paras 502-505, page I?S-ARCAF
756. According to Audit, the Scheme for thc estabiishment, of Kohat Cerent

Projcct at Babrt Bancia, Kohat with an annual production capacity orf 0.3 million
tons wils approved by ECNEC in May, 1975 at a cost of Rs. 324 million and
a token allocation rvas made for it in the A.D.P. fot t97 4-7 5. The PC-1 was
rcvised in December, 1979 raising the capital cost to Rs. 549.874 million, it was
again revised in April, 1981 at a capital cost of Rs. 627.850 million. An amount
of Rs. 397.684 million had been spent upto 30th June, 1981. Efforts wefo
needed to complete t}te project within scheduled period and capital cost.

757. Atter sonie discussion, the Committee accepted the reply of the depart-
ment and the paragraph was treated as settled.

Mapte Leaf Cement Factory Ltd. (Paras 50G-509, pags fTLAR€A)-
758. After having gone through thc Audit report and the explanation of the'

department, the Committee did not make any observation on these paragraphs.

Thatta Cernent Company Limi&d (Para 513, page f?8-ARCA)-
759. Audit had pointed our thar rhe total cost of completion of the project

. should be intimated to Audit also stating as to whether any leuidated dnmrges
were recovered from the civil contractof dus to delay in the completion of civil
works,

760. The Cornmittee did not make any observation except that the company
had since started production.

Whfte Cement Industry Limited (Paras 5l,t-516, page I7L-ARCAF 
i

761. According to Audit, the Factory produced 16,403 metric tons of ceineni
. durinl the year under review as against 17,434 metric tons ia the previow year.

Total sales amounted to Rs. 13.504 million as against -Rs. 14.460 million in tbo
previous year. The Factory earned an operating profit of Rs. 1.?74 miflion in
198G.81, as against Rs. 3.501 million in the year 1979-80. The decrease i:o profit
was due to 12 per cent increase in the cost of production and a decrease of 5gl
per c€nt in production. Efforts should be made to increase production and,
acc€lerate sales.
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762. Aor&t further pointed out that the funds of ttb Factory i.e.
Rs. 4,500 millioa, surl us to their immediate requirements, were found to hsve
been deposited in short-term depoeits for 3 monthsl6 months at lower rates of
interest. . These deposits, which were renewed again and agaia for 3 to 6 montls
period, could have been invested for longer periods at higher rates of interest.

763. It reply, it was explained by the departrnent that every effort was

beiag made to increase production. During tle year 1981-82, production stood
at 16,852 tons against the previous years production of 16,423 tons. Simil3fly,
salis for l98I-82 increased to 16,582.10 tons against 16,408.55 tons in 198G81.

764. The department further explained that the surplus funds of the Com-
pruly were invested for 316 months in view of the fnancial requirements of tle
Company, including an emergent utilization of local cumency on the erxpansiotr

Prsi€ct. .

765. Audit malnlainsd that the surpluffunds could have been invested for
longer periods at higher rates of interest.

766, T\e Committee agreed with the above observation of Audit but did
not make any further observation on the project.

Z€d Pak Cerent Factory Limited (Ptas 517-519, page 1SO-ARCA)-
767. The discussion on this project was postponed to the next.day,

STATE ENGINEERING CORPO.RATION LIMITED

Hqavy Fonndry and Fcrge Lindted (Paras 520-522, page lE1-ARCA)-
768. Audit reported that the Factory sustained a net loss of Rs. 6.459

million during 1979-80 as cornpared to Rs. 6.741 million during the previous
year. This was ascribed to low capacity utilizationr because the actual IF
duction during 1979-80 and 1978-79 stood at only 9,533 tons and 8,038 tons
resttecdvely, against ttie production capacity of 46,O80 tons, the main reason for
such low capacity utilization was lack of large repetitive orders. The Factory

earned a gross pmit of Rs. 4.452 million, as against Rs. 4.316 million in tb
proc€ditrg year, but there was an operating loss of Rs. 6.339 million during the

yeer, s againct Rs, 7.054 million in the previous year. These results wtrt:
ami\td ru aftr charging depreciation on the basis of capacity utilized (26 pec

c€d)l dgring, th year and its incidence was Rs. 10.78 million as against tbe

antad dbreeietion of Rs. 41.47 million. Efiorts needed to be madc to
popd6rl$ tb6 fac@ts products in the market, with a view to utilize the maximuo
caprcity: The deeirability of imposing restrictions and extendhg incentive to
pryc'tw Uym ncdsd aonslde'ration. Export market should also be explored

to imprcve the worting results.
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?69. 11 yp erDl4hgd by thc deparppnt that thp Coryaoy's cfrlps twnover
brd inqrasrd to B{. 7t.665 qilliqn in 19?9-80 m canpared wrtb thorn d
[r. 60.014 qillipp in 1978.79, invqlvi{g an increasg qf 31.1 p€r cent. Br*rdpr,
a separate commercial departn€nt had been set up to explore the mptet prd
promote the sale of H,F.F. produch in the country as its main functions.

770. The Audi{ representative fuJther informed the Comrni$s rhrt ,the
Factory sustained an operational loss of Rs. 9.901 million during the year 1q8l-82,
x against Rs. 7.802 million in the previous year.

771. Afitpf heefigg ftg departnental etplanadon acd seerng the Audit com-
menl$ thc Committee decidcd that the Ministry Slnuw cowider taking Fteps

lp get the bnportS restrided, iwenVives extended to tfu frospective buyers
q.td export rurkets explood with a view ta improvc the working results. Thc
4a-lion taken on this dileetive shoul4 be reperted to thz' Committee.

Heavy Mcchanical Complex Limited, Taxila @aras 523-527, pege L82-
ARCAF

772. Altdit reported that, agninsl a production capacrty of 16,750 tons, the
Complex produced only 4817 tons of goods during the year 1980-81, thereby
utilizing only 29 per cent of the capacity. This low capacity utilization was mginly
attributable to low demand as well as the inability of the complex to honour eyen

&e available confirmed orders. The complex earned a net profit of Rs. 2.656
million during the year under review, as against Rs. 1.512 million in tbe previous
year. Despite 15 per cent decrease in sales and 34 per cent increase in lhe
operating expenses, the working results showed an improvement over the previous
year, which was partly due to decrease in the cost of sales and partly to an increase.

in other income.

'173. Audit also maintaircd tha!, during the year 1981-82, the Complex

D.{9lgced 5,608 tonS of g.oods. Which was 56 per cent of the tated capacity.
The capacity utilization needed to be further improved.

774. It was concefled by the deperteent that, during 1980-81, production of
the Factory sufiered an extremely low capacity utilization, namely production of
4,817 tons, excluding the facilities for Bed-ford Truck Chases. This hap'pened

because of paucity of orders and againsl the HMC's capacity of 14,500 tons (as

against 16,750 tons quoted in the Audit Report), r€gistering a capacity utilization of
only 33.? per cent.
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775. Audit fuiiher stated'that the balance of Rs. ,14.347 million which vrr
outstanding from 1974 against Sundry Debtors needed to be recovered at t&o eadiest.

The amouni against the Sundry Debtors stood at R* 202.472 million on the 30th

Jude, 19E2.

?76. Questioned as to why doubtful debts were being kept outstanding since

1974, the departrnental .representative replied that it so liappened, as the PIDC

wa-r short of funds.

777 . T\e Committee did not make any further observation on the prolect.

f,arachi Pipe Mills Limitcd @aras 52E-531' page 1E3-ARCAF

778. According to Audit, the Karachi Pipe Mills Limited is a public quoted

Company and its principal activity is to manufacture steel pipes, black galvanised

scaffolding and Poles. The working results of the Company for the year 198G'81,

as compared with those of 1979-80, are given below-

I980-8r

(i) Rated Capacity

(ii ) Actual Production

(iii) Quantity sold

(iv) Sales

(v) Cos t of sales

(vi) GrossProfit

(vii) Operating Profit

lvl/Ton

(Rg. in million)

12,000 12,000

8,526 8,942

8,363 9,112'

114.686 101.74

83.209 81.825

31.477 25.919

(viii) Percentage of Grocs Proft to Sales

16.507

n.44

9.535

24.O5

"7?9. Audit further pointed out that the rated capacity of the Mlls was

19.p50 Mltons and the attainable operational capacity was 12,000 Mltons, while

actual prcduction remamed at 8,526 Mltons during the year 1980-81 as agaitrst

8,942 Mltons during the year 1979-8O. The desirability of utilizing maximum

capacity to achieve better working re sults wall emphasised.

780. The departmental representative informed the Committee that the plant

war very old and the department had propoeed to chalk out a programme for its
replacement.

781. After having gone through the explanation of the deparbnent, tbe Com-

mittee did trot make any fur.ther observation otr the Proiect. '
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P&n Ihgirocrlry Company (PEOO) Llnitcd @rs 532,-5ilt, pegos

1904_ils_ARCAF
782. No observation was made by the Committee on these paragraphs.

liomcr Stoel MiIk Limited (Parrs 5:19-545, pages 18GfA7-ARCAF

783. The Committee did not make any obsenration on these paragraphs.

784. Deferring the examination of the remaining portion of Commercial
Accounts and the Performance Evaluation Reports to the following day, the Com-
mit0ee then adjourned to meet on Thursday, the lst September, 1983, at 9.00 A.M.

M. A, HAQ,
Secretary.

Isbmabad, ttte gth May, L984.
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Stuil Slfry (PAc)

?8t Ec hb8c Aaeuols esmmiteer rroumod tho exandnatia of Federal

,{ccqnCriOr t980l8l: in the!ftato Bask'Building; ISlaaabad; on tbe lst September,

l98li: at 9r@ a.m; Els folbwing woile lrlesent -
P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governnor, State BaEk qf Patislan

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Cotmcil

(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council

(4) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zubcri, foruer Secretary to the

Gommmt d Faki$an

(5) Mr. AHul Qodir; former. €boirman, Railvay Board

(6) Mr: Yrrxd Bbai Mian, Chartered Accountant

F ederal Council Secretariat

(1) Mr. ML A. I@, *cretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secrdtary

(3) Mr. Akhtar Sharif Kanwar, Director Public Relations

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Audit

(1) Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan

Q, Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)

(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accouotant-General, Pakistan Revenues

(4) Mr. Zaheeruddin Jeddy, Director-General, (PEC)

(5) Mrs. S. N. Shaikh, Director-General, Commercial Audit

Vice-
Cluirnun

Member

Member

Member

trrlembq

Member
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Mirdstry of Flnane-

(1) Mr. Javed Talat, Joinl Secretary @udget)

(2) Mr. Salim Bahadur Khan, F. A. @roducrion)

786. The Committee continued with the examination of the remaining
portion of the Commercial Accounts for 1980-81, pertaining to the Ministry of
Production and, thereafter, took up the Performance Evallration Reports, l9g2
Vols. I, II and III, prepared by the Auditor-General, relating to that Ministry. The
follorving departmental representalives were present-

(1) Mr. Hasan Zaheer, Secretary

(2) Mr. Abdul Ghafoor, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. M. Aslam Fazili, G. M. LC&F Limited, Jaranwala

(4) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, M. D. LyaUpur Fertilizer

(5) Mr. H. U. Qureshi, M. D. Zeal pak Cement, Limited

(6) Mr. R. R. Ansari, M. D. National Cemenl, Limited

(7) Mr. Abdus Salam Khan, M. D. Swat Ceramics, Limited

(8) Mr. Aslam Iqbal,.Chairman, SCCp

(9) Mr. Saeed Akhrar Syed, G. M. Sind Alkalis, Limited
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Palistrn Stccl ard Pakistan Steel Fabricating Conpany, Limlted

787. fPara 3 (XLV) and (XLVI), page 8-ARCAI-Audit hatl reported
thaf the Accounts for 1980-81 were not made available to Audit for exami-
nation. The Deparhent explained that the audit of Accounts of the Cor-
pofatiotr for the year 1980-81 bad not been finalised by the time of compilation
of the Report. However, these Accounts were audited by the External Auditors
and approved by the Board in August, 1982. Audit informed the Cbmminee
that 198O'81 Accounts had been printed in 1981-82 compilation of Commercial

Accounts. Accounts for 1981-82 had not yet been compiled by the Corporation.

788. The Committee ditected the departmmtal representative to get the

Accounts for l98l-82 ol the Corporation compiled, at the earliest possible.

789. Pakistan Steels (Path 479, page 167-ARCA)-Audit had reported

that the Pakistan Steel Mills Corporation had concluded an agteement with VIO
Tiajproxrire-Port of the USSR for the preparation of a feasibility report about the

establishment of a Steel Plant with a capacity of about one million ton ironlsteel

products at Karachi, The Government of Pakistan and USSR also concluded an

agreement on the 22nd January, l97l rn which the latter agteed to provide a

credit of 180 million Roubles (Rs. 2.388 million), which was later rarsed to 376

miLllion Roubles, in July, 19?8.

790. The Committee did not make any observation on this paragraph which

was submitted to it for inforrnation. only.

791. (Para 480, page 168-ARCA)*Andit had reported that the Pakistan

Steel Mills ac,quired e Mat'me-cum-Storage-cum;Et*tion-Third Party All Risk

Policy io Jrme, 19?6 from the National Insutance Corporation, Karachi, fot the

assured sum of Rs. 17,265.810 million, plus a lhlrd party tiatrility for Rs. five
' milli61s, on any one evbnt. The iotal piemium, payable under the policy, was

Rs. 79.393 million which was required to be paid in tetr equal half yearly instal-

ments, beginning from November, 1974 .@ Rs. 7.939 million per half year' The

iisk under the policy was covered for the'period from November, 1974 to February

1982 which iduded 3 mo'nths of hot test.

7g2. It was contended by Audit that the insurance cover should have been

arranged for the assets actually held by tte corporation on a year to iear basis

6iid not on the basis of a package policy for eight years. Audit further made rrtt

that the percentage of the sum insured bas higber than the total value of tbe assctg

t
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of the Corporation falli4g u.d.rdlelcd. .. Fimd,drb',, ., Work-in-progrrss ",
" Ivfachircry Equipnent and Material in Stores . and . Goods b transit ", at tbe
close of each yeeCrirg rle;priod.fioo tg7+?.E.to XStg{gO.

?93. The.Ministry €4lained oat, uotit" othor rnsurance,policier,,an:Election
All Risk Poliqy,is obtaiD€d to cover the total amourt of tle risk.iovolrcd rl|*o
the date of tie erection period. Accordiogly, an X,rection.All3isk poliqy ,wao
obtained at rock bottom rates, after -protracted -regotiadons with rle .Nlc, fur.tle
.total sum insured, based on the estimated cost and valid rlpto the elpected time
o1 1trs "''-f'lelion- rhe department furtler stated that collparison -of .the par
wise build-up of the.6xed assets wth that of the s'm. incured was not rdc*art.h
restr€ct of the Eroction -All Risk policy, whic.h yas rpquired to he,taken,for.$c
total srrm insurred, irrespective of the expected size of the build-up of assets in a
Orrticular year. .As.regards.the obseryatim of.Audit thlt th€ poliryrraslrbtained
1o1'4 :rmount-in.excass.-of rhe.vdue of :tbe fxad as$ots,,likqyrto:be hsilt{p..rryro
February, 1982, the department explained that the total cost of the assets, subject
:to the'insdne ia Ecbnrary, .1982, Cood attR.s. ,16;565367 siftm ar against
ilhvsum adrtuall5r i*silrd torRs. ll,316.&10 nilri.n. aesucL.rhrc,ftF.@icrEri
i61rEnFe, *s,cor&ldcd._by, Andit.

794. Questioaed.ar to when sas. the coqpany incoqlorated, the,d{partuntat
representative infomed the committee that it was incolporated in ectoher, lgg3,
with a.C4ital of 50 crores.

795. The Committee appreciated the Audits poirt,of-view {tat,, tr 1fte Cor_
poration had assured smaller figures, the premium would not have been so large.'Tbe Audtt feprcseDEtive enquired if there was any iluplication of fi.gures. The
deparhental representative confirmed. that there was trone.

't16. Aftcr .@e.dbs[s!ion, tte Gonttee deci&d to drop &e pagraph
Siect to wrihortbn-of '@mtd txphcrdon'fu ituilit.

7.97. (Para-481, pqse 169-lRCl)-Audit.had reported thal, alihol$h
all the assets'of thc ooporation were insured" e sum of Rs. 15119 rnilriru .as
sotic€d,&om fhe few cases in the teet audit,.was reimburscd by.fhe nanqgemat
to the coDtrbctors as they bad incurred.this expenditure on.arrangi4g (a) the
insurancc pf . wo*s executed by therr, includiry the third party insurance ; (b) the
insurance against accident to workmen; (c) the performance bond. under tbe
terms rcf the Agreements, executed with these contractors, the responsibility for the
gayment rof :arch tulsur^ncb cbarges resred wirh the.m. As sucl,.lh€ir ro-inburse-
.nert.was not r€gular. Si4ca all the. asse*s of the Corpration hed bcen.insrred
&,xrs.no{..occsrry ro provide eny.clalse in the.coilEcts for..civil mr\ axoded
to'ndcq,.coebcterr rtol&rrrl4ghg.161 6e iraurn'.ce.
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7e8..&:*uaeryh&d .by tbc Miltistry tht,.lte 'All,rnd< iPtliey, oboird'iby
.Se Cupcetioa,.did d rovcr the risk d contra6re :io rccpc€t of :tbilolbrriry
, ilrrns-

(a) 'Machinery, Materials and other assets of the cotrtractors anil their stb-'
contractors.

(b) 'Risk ciI woikmen, compensation of contracton and their sib-con-
'tractors 'labour.

(c) Itird Party Risk of t&e contracton and their sub-Gsntrebe

(d) Formdation woi*s on -wtict -the structures were to te erEcted.

799. T\e department further stated that, as per tbe general terms of contract,

every cotrtractorwas requhed to-obtain'the Contractot's All'Rbk ?olicy "in the
joint name of 'lfte Corpot'ation. A clause to this effet'was inserted in tte gencrAl

terms of the contract, stating that " the contract prbe shall be deemed to .include

the cost of and incidental to the premium of such insurance ". As such, the ra
imtursement of insurance claims, submitted by the @rtractors undcr "tt€ head

".AdninistrativeErpenses ", were fully covered by the general terms aod conditioas

of tle contract documents. It was hence not conect to -assune tbat the reimbursc-

ment was in.rislation of tbe terms of 'le Agreements, slgaed with the contractors.

800. Thereupon, Audit mentioned that the General terms of the contnct,
which bound the contractors to obtain All Risk Policies in tlrc Joitrt name of ths

Corporation, needed to be revised, as the Corporation was paying a premium for
providing insurance cover to the assets of the contractors also.

801. After some discussion, the Committee decided to drop the paragraph-

8Q2. (Para 482-485, wse 169-ARCA)-The paragraph xere deemed

as settledldropped subject to verifcation by Audit.

803, Paklstan Steel Fabricartng Company Limiteil (Paras 48G491, pages

lm47t-AReA)-Aadit had repottcd ttat, in April, I9l5,'the?{*istm *cal
Millq.€itst sted tb. fabrication of .approximately 25,000 tons steel stnrturcs to the

-F'&raf Light.E+gjneedng Corporation, Ilarachi. A loan of Rs. .12 milton and

-Mobilization.Advence.of Rs, 4 nillion was "pnid for the, purpose. The Federal

.r ight EnginFering Corpontion set-up another Company, -with ,the name of
'-P*isian Sreel.Fhbricatiry Company ", and got it registered under the.Co4peny's

-Act on.28th h.ne, ,19?5. Xte nain obFct of th€ Comfteny was to 6*ecute.1le

steel lahicatim vo* fq.tbe Pakisan Steel. Wlrile the work rras in its initial
stajer, lakisbn.Steel.took=over tbe -Mrnagenent of the . Compa4y fum the

F.L.E.C. re.qJ. ath Mav, -t975,.as rlty ,{e&i mt-setbftd with'the BrQgr€ss of
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the work. Audit furtber stated that, although the Company was required to fabri-
cate 25,000 tons of Steel structures for the Pakistan Sreel Mills upto June 1978, the
actual production upto 30th June, 1980 worked out to 4,247.L86 tons only. Thus
the target of steel fabrication could not be achieved even upto 30th lune, 1980 and
&e Company failed to meet ils defiued objectives.

804. In their reply, the Ministry explained that the level of production was
low, as machinery, required under the original plan to achieve the target of 25,000
tons, was not installed by the F.L.E.C. Subsequently also, facilities could not be
developed by the company. due to the non-release of Rs. 6,264 million by the
F.L.E.C. to P.S.F.C ; although funds had already been released to the F.L.E.C.
b5r the Pakistan Steel during 1975.

805. The Ministry further stated that the low level of production of the com-
pany, outlined above, accounted for the loss sustained by the company.

8O6. Alter di.scussion, the Committee concladed as below-

Streamlining ol Production.

(i) The Ministry shottld go into the f uncttons of Pakistan Steel Mills,
HPF & HMC etc. carelully and ensure that th.ere is no duplication ol
prodrction functions as between them. Logically FLEC etc. should.

.. be confined ptoduce only the requirements ol the pakistan Steel Mills.
Thc equipment or material, surplus to the above function, mny be
constdered lor being disposed of. This may possibly be done in
about 3 montlw.

(ii\ A selt-contained note shoultl be lurnislrcd to the PAC about thc action
taken on the above.

PERFORMANCE EVALUATTON OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

VoLUME-I, II & m
Swat Ceranics. Compny Limited, Shaiilu (Pages 1-62lPerf. Eval. Report Vol-I)

807. China clay was discovered Swat by the West Pakistan Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation (WPIDC) in 1963. Elahorate tests and detailed analysis of the
clay, carried out by the Japan Consulting Inslitute, reportedly proved that the
deposits held good promise. A scheme, entitled " Development and Utilizatiou
of Swat China Clay ", was submitted by the WPIDC ro the Government in Aprit,
1967. The project was actually completed at a cost of Rs. 102.05 million, as

against an estimated cost of Rs. 88.75 million, including a foreign exchaage com-
ponent of Rs. 47.66 rnillion. Origrnally it was planned that the plant would start
production in June, 1976, but it actually started production in April, 1977.

{
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8O8. Fituncing of the project-Funds to establish the project were partly
advanced by the governmeot and Bartly secured through loans, as detailed beloy-

From G ovemment t esource s Rs.inmilllon

s.576

17.284

Investment

18? i

, Loan(ADP)

Long-term loans '.

Total 26.860

KFW Loans including capitalised interest

Coutinho Garo .

Bank borrowinss

49.533

4.104

2t.553

Total ?5.190

GnlNo Tor.cr, 102.050

8o9. Formation of a company-The project was converted into a privato
limited company in May, 1975, with an authorised share-calrital of Rs. 20 million
(comprising 2 million shares of Rs. 10 each). The total issued and paid up capital
of the company, as on 30th June, 1980, amounted to Rs. 13.6g million. The
owuership of tle company vested in Mls. Fcccl and Mls. coutinho-Garo and
C.o. of West Germany, with following equity participation-

FCCCL 701 Frs. 9.576 million.
M/s Coutinho Garo & Co of West Germany 301 Rs. 4. 104 million.

Rs. 13.680 miilion.

810. Production ,capacity-:lhe production capacity of the plant was as
under-

Sanitary ware ., 2000 tons per annum.

Galazed Wall tiles ZM tons per antrum.

This was tle only ceramics unit, operating in the public sector. The sanitary-
ware produced by it were of non-porous type. A unit, producing simitu'products
(lnternational ceramic, Lahore), had recently come up in the private sector. T\ro '

other major units already operating in &e private sector, produced in fnished
form earthen sanitaryware items which were originally manufactured by other
nunerous small units. The compaly's share in the country's present capacity to ,
pr,oduce sanitaryware of both the types was estimated at 18 per cent
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81L. @aadl wdl tiles werc bc{ng producod by ofy oao othen urit,
io. tbpif& Sa. Thc company'* share in tlir countryrs. capacity'iir leryod ot
such tiles wrrs estimated at 19 per oent.

8I2. Employees--T-ln unit had 436 employees on its roll as on tie 30th
June; 1980. The number of employees rose to 508 on rhe 1st Marcb, 1981.

&Ll, Overall assessm.ent-The Project bad become operational in April,
1977-and eccumulated a loss of Rs. 12.51 million by the 30th June, 1980. The
year 1980-81 clced with a marginal proflt of Rs, 115,000 (un-audited'flgures),
butiilb sales tax liability of over Rs. 4 millior for July 1980 to April, 1981 had
notr bcerr recognised in the accounts. Its. recognition vrullil iopy a- complete
erocio! of the company's as equity, as on the 30th June, 198tr.

S14. The compmy'bad a debt-burden of about Rs. 74 million on the 30th
Junq,,1980. This involued annual interest charges of over Rs. 8 million.

815. Th:e.&mihitiry,of the project had been based on tle xsmptioa th* the
ds$eit, nemrily Mla Ssat Elutriation,Plan! would supply tho main rw matrrid
Le: €hiaar c{ay, ard: t[d- only a fer chemicals and glad mdcrid! woltf kc
to be: imBorbd. This asrmption did not, hon'ever, turn out to be vdliL Lml
Chirr @hy wal later reportedly fouad lacking in the desirpd cating't€qui$msn$
.and hence could not be ured, in the manufacturo of Sanikywar. @mequeatly,
1tr" aomgany tnmed to the rxe of English China and ball clays, which wen not
only coatlier, but. also involved expeoditure in foreign exchango. The amumption
in ttie secoad paA of the PC-l regarding the extent of use of inported glaze4

mateeidar dso proved ts be erroneous. The PC-1 had assumed that the recuring
cgst of raw materials would include only 24 per cent expenditure in foreign
exda4u. n&*itrg daails.Icadng to this assumpion, wElc horrevef, not forrth-
cming. The est"nates, based on actual expenditure during the 1979-@
indicated thsn tha s61 sf intrnlted material. would have beon sre* 70 por' cent
even if local China clay had been used, instead of English Chirn ad hdL days.
The project in fact, had beel more adversely affected ort. account of use of imgofcd
glazcd'macrialS rather tban tron-use of trocal China clay" The ultimate position
was tnat over 80 per cent of the raw matprials required for the comlnny?c producls
was iEparted

tt6. The proi€ct had yet to overcome its teething problems. Below<apacity
opsraliotr6, resulliitg fmn frequent technical breakodonns, lack of adeguately
bahnscd prodrdoa hcilities, shortage of ski[ed labour, low-quality production,
hi8b fx€d costs and fnaaciel clalges, renained serious oonstraints.

1
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817 . Fbtotlebl position-T\e Financial position of the company was fa'r

fuom saticfactory in al-muc,h-as it had accumulated losses of over Rs. 12.5 million

as on tle 30th J.uno, 1980. A good 90 p€r cent of its equity of Rs. 13.68

million had been eroded by the accumulated loss as on 30th Juie' 1980.

8L8. Ptofiiabilir,-The company incurred a cumulative loss of Rs. 13'64

million during the first 3 years of its operations ending on the 30th June, 1979.

A nom,inal profit of only Rs. 1.2 million was earned for the frst time in 1979-80.

The unaudited accouots for 1980-81 also showed a nominal net profit ol
Rs. 114,000 which includod a miscellaneous income of Rs' 105'00O'

8I9. Marteting-^the Sales revenues 'rf the Company increased fuom

Rs. 15.40million in L977-78 toRs. 39'19 million in 1980-81 i.e.by 154 percer '
This was due to quuititative increase in production and sales of both the sanitary-

ware and wall tiles, 4 per cent to 15 per cent increase in the sales prico of

saniteryware and over 30 por cen-t increase in that of wall tiles during 1977-81.

820. The Company faced a tougb competition in marketing its productsn not

only from inporrcd goods but also from the indigenous products.

8-2L. Futwe prospects-The profitability of the Cof,pany wa{i likely to
improve in view of increased ptoduction, expected from the following measut!!

taken by tb Management-

(e) Installation of additional ball mills on the sanitaryware side. 
-

O) Installation of two additional presses for the manufacture of wall tiles.

ArE oe qpout rrd +rrgeerrrent with thc fndiryp rnd reaomrerrddior ol tto
Adtlor Gcud

822, Thc, Management conceded that the project, which was due to be on'

sbeao in Jrue, 1976, was actually completed in March' 1977, because the imple'

mcotetion of the scheme depended mainly on the availability of foreign exchange,

whic,b was linked with the German Capital Aid for 1970-71' The loan agr€emeut

fq DM 9,6 million, to me€t the foreigo exchange requirements, was siped between

tho Crovernment of Pakistan and K.F.W. of West Germany on the 7th Novembcr'

197?. C.onsequcntly, the letter of credit for the supply of machinery could be

€stabli8b€d oly on the 12th Feb;uary, 1974 as against the 31st March, 1971, thd

date indicated in the Memorandum of Understanding.

823. ltwas al6o agreed by the Management that manPowcr was in excesg of
tbe prrovision madc in the PC-l. However, it was reduced to 442 employees and

was G4loctod to be redrr.ed further as soon as more skilled persons becone

i
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824. The Managepent agreed to the Autiitor-General's findings tbat the
asslrriFtion about tlie utilization ol Swat China Clay for the manutacture of the
Company's products did not hoid good even though it was based on physicai and
chernical tests, carried out by the Japan Consulting Institute team, the ' PCSIR,

.. WPIDC, Geological Survey of Pakistan and the suppliers of the plant, was Mls.
Coutjnho Garg & Qmpany West Gerrnany.

825: As regards the financial position, the Management stated that lts
accumulated losses had decreased from Rs. 12.5 miliion on the 30th June, 1980 to
Rs. 9.5 million on the 3lst Niarch, 1983. In order to make the project viable, the
factors which disproportionately burdened the project with heavy fnancial charges
needed to be ratioualised, It was, therefore, imperativs that the Cash Develop-
ment han of Rs. 17.284 millio1,. given in 1974-75, be converted into equity
$'itl retrgspective efiect, resuitin! in a saving of Rs . I . T 7 millioa per year on

. atcOunt of interest charges alone. Such linancial restructuring would also ;mprove
the debt equity ratio to rhe reasonable level of 70.30, as against: the present
87 z 13.

826. Profitabtlily-As far profitability, it was eplained that ttie .Manage-

mept agreed with the Auditor-Gene<hl's fisdings wittr the exception that, in the

, oginion of the Manegeme.nt, mrnllower in the PC-1 had been .understated 4nd the
suength of 442 employees w:rs justi.fred due to the fact that under utilisation was
parnty attdbutable to marketing constraints. This situation was expected to
improve over th6 next few years, with the construction activities in.the countqr
atta$tng sufiigient momentum. As against 290,000 hguses required in tho urbaa
and rural areas of Pakistqn only 80,00o to 90,000 houses were being constructed
ainruaUy dunng sth Plan period. With the fiim isdication of positive support for
house oudctmg schemes in the 6th Pian, the capaclty utilisahon'oflS*at e6ramics
was bound to imgrove.

827. The fnaucial restructuring of ,the Company wodd help; to, oustail the
ftp ona""iar eharges explained above. The validities of the licenco .agreements
wrth;Mls. We.sel Werko and,Mls. Keranag West.Germany had expired. md the
Marago@oJ ,woldd:not be liable to pay any royalty to them .in futme. Thig
shruld improve the Company's profitabitity.

829. Linbility oJ salc tax-The case for securing exemption for uncollected
'i--e iax for the period, July, 1980 to June 25! l98l had been fdrwar,tted to ths
FC&CCL (Holding Corporation). Thc matter had aISa been diecdsildd fi rh€
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Ministry of Production as well as in the Company's Board meeting. It was being
taken up with the Central Board of Revenue.

830. Since sanitaryware was not.specifcally subjected to sale .tax before
June 25, 1981, the Management disagreed witlf the recommendation of the

Auditor-General that necessary provisions needed to be made in the accounts to
reogniz.e the liability of uncolleoted sales tax. The sanitaqmarre produced by
the Swat Ceramics lay within the scope of " Pottery ", which was exempted for sale:
tax vid.e SRO-659 (I)181. The tax authorities were also not clear on this issue

and, therefore, no demand was raised by them before July 29, 1980. Had &is
SRO been more specific, this issue would not have arisen at all. Assuming that
sanitaryware made fr,om clay, was a class of pottery, no sales tax was collected
on its sales from the custom€rs. The Company, with its unsatisfactory ffnancial
position and price structue, could not aftord to pay ex-post-fado atry sale tax
finposed on the sales already made.

831 . The Audit representative observed thattthe case..for tho cxemption of cd,es

tax remained still un-resolved. In fact the concerned sales tax 6fr€ot had re.opened
the issue of collection of sales tax dven for the period prior to July, 1980. The
fability had beer recognised as a " contingent " liability in the conpany's audited
Balance-Sheet for 1981-82.

832. Production---The management agreed with.the findings of the.Auditor-
General in pata 2.9.1 al.d 2.9,2. of the Report except that low capacity utilisation
was mainly attributable to marketing constraints. In pursuance of the'Auditor-
General's recommendati,ons, ihe following , steps wcre being ,taken up by the
Maragemen! to improve the capacity utilisation of the faclory, a.ud the quality ol
the products-

Sl'ert.J/H'dtF-

(a) A new shuttle kiln was under installation.
a

O) Arrangements had been made for thg repair of tunnel kiln. Ml..
IIEIMSOTH of West Germany would carry out the iob and it was

. expected to be completed by the end of June, 1983.

(c) Tlro addifonal Ball,Mills hrid beea instaEcd.

(d) A Vaccum Mixer for the Plaster of Paris had also becn ind4€d.
(e) Hot air chamber for raw sanitaryware pieces had been construcGd.

: ,r(9 . Extonsion had,bpen "made in tho Casting'Shop.

G) Hot Afr dnets foltle cartkrg.shop, .basod oD:Wtlle.hot"sases from
,riithin ltc.,plmg. bdd,'Secn tustded

t
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(h) New designs of sanitaryware items had bee,n developed.

(r) More strict watch on the workers was being maintained to minimise
handling losses.

833. Marketing-:The Management agreed with the findiogs and recorn-

mendations of the Auditor6eneral. The Company had serious problems in the

salo of its products, because of tougb competition with the other local units and
imported goods and the fact that demand was ody 50 per cent of the available
capacrt! in the country. The inventory of finished goods had accordingly

increased to Rs. 12 million on March 31, 1983. The position had got aggra-

valed by the levy of sales tax. To enable this infant industry to stand on its feet

and to make the locally produced sanitarywaro goods to consumers at reasonable

prices, tlre Government would do well to withdraw the sales tax levied on

Ceramics Sanitaryware. Ilowever, some steps had been taken to keep the pro-

duction cost at the lowest possible, such as purchases of materials from the cheaP€st

possible sources. Wall tiles production had also been increased, to allow a greSter

absorption of fixed cost

Aahtdctdon

834. Empbyee strengt t-Aale Management agreed with the fndinp of

Auditor-General except in regard to the provision of strength of employees made

in the PC-l as alrcady e:rPlained, in the preceding para 2'l (c) and para 2.5.

835. Future prospecis-The emphasis of the Management, for the Present,

was on stabilising tbe operational control of the unit, both for \Yall tiles aad

Sanitaryware Practical steps had been taken to add the certain facilities, for
balancing the plant atd diversifying tho product rnix.

Alc$ trot covcrcd or beyond tte conchslom rnd rrccommcnddou ol ic
Auilfhn-General

836. Swat Ccramlcs was the frst venture of its type in the country and it
played an important role in introducing modern cersunics technology in the countqt,

trhereby providing impolt substitutes, which resulted in the saving of hard-earncd

foreign exchange. It also played an important role itr training for rris work,

labour wbich did not exist at the time of its setting up. Somc of the traincd

labour, which migrated to the mid-east countries, had become a good source of
earning foreigr exchange. Being located in an under-developed ara and due

to non-availability of st511ed labour therg the proiect sustained heavy losses

during the initial tl|o years'of its operation. It was yet to ovefcomo its tcething

problcms wben, . suddi:nly, the ceramics industry was subjected to sal€s tstt

resultirg in an abnormal inqeaso in the company's sale prices. T e ssle of

{
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Sanitaryware producls badly srffered thet'eby and inventory increased to R1.12

million, despite restricted production, To enable the company stand on its tcet

and appreciating its role in industrial developrient, the Auditor4eneral shottld

have recommended the exemption of this industry from the levy of sales tax.

837. Besides, a nunber of units, such as the Trust Ceramics, Swat Cenmics,

lntpmatiotal tlramics, Karam Ceramics, Dadabboy Padobe, G. M. Imper, Inter-
national Standard Ceramics and many small manufacturers located in Karachi'

Lahore, Faisalabad, Gujralwala, Gujrat and Sialkot etc' were already in production

and some other units were ir ..!r advanced stage of implementation. Tht entire local

demaad from the construction anti Hotel Industries and local consumels' etc. war

less than the installcd compacts. Despite this, Sarritaryware was being imported

rmder barter. The local Ceramics Industry', which is still in ib infancy, is fscins

atr acute sale pkoblem due to tough competition with the imported goo& and

stump in the construction activitles. The Auditor-General should have, therefore;

atso recommended a ban on the import of all sorts of Ceramics goods, to enablo ihe

local industry Stand on its feet as well as save foreign exchange.

838. The Central Board of Revenue had admitted that the local productr

were trow qualitatively as good as the inportod prtoducts. This admission h itseff

went to establish that there is no need for the import of Slanitaryware in the cotmtry'

especiatly wh€n sumcieot capacity existed in the counEy, to meet thc local re'
qukements.

839. Tbe Management furthcr stated that, to curtail the burden of heavy

financial charges, help bngg thc debt equity ratio to the reasonablc level ol 7O : 3O

as against the prevailing. S3 : 17 and in appreciation of the role being played by

Swat Ceramics in nafion buildiag, the Auditor-General should have rccommendcd

to tbe governrnent the conversion of the Cash Developmcnt Loan of Rs. 1.72

million iato equig with retrocpective effect. This could wipe out thc accumw

lated losseg and reduce the fnaacial burden by Rs. 1.77 million pcr a rum. .

8,10. After further cliscussion, the Commiltee's conchtsions uae as

lollows-
W hile preparing the PC'l ptolornm of any ptolect in lutwc, bsses'

tl any, on account of its socio-economic lactors, slnuld be qwntt'

fgd.

The sociat cost of proiects slnuld be clearly wotlced out trom tlu
very. stage ol ttuir phnning and lonn an htegral Wtt of ttv @rt
ol tfu deme.

(iii) Every.pstible cfiut shanld bc mdc to kccp rlu bral@3cs to tlre

(i)

(ii)

mhimun,
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. t(rtt)r.Il* ..recomxrctdations ,of catxultows .about. the.,ulihsqtbn ol,.&tat
Gtay could. twt be implemewed, becouse of some qw],ffy problcm.
postibly, the samples furnished to the consultants were not tnVy
representative. To improve the quality ol productbn and redt*e
wlstaCe, obtalning of technical help lrom China may be considered.

, 
,(v) . Marketins of product rceded to be improved.

(vi) The comrnents o! thz FCCCL on the Perfornunce Evaluation Repoft
were generatly acceptable. No time should be lost in initiatiag
action where there wqs agreenrent with the recommendations in thc
report.

Sffi-Alk||ic tfiilted, Karochi.{Fagea 63-105lPerf. Eval. Report Yol. I)

,V*L.'Sif,d Alkalis Lioit€d (SAL) was originally incorporated by the nane
of InCor.Cbonical and.Alkalis Limited, as a public linited company in 1960. The
company was trationalized in January, 1972 atd its control was vested in th
Federal Chemical and Ceramifs Corporation Limited (FC&CCL), Karachi. The
plant is l@ated at Landhi. The Management is controlled by a Board of Directors,
compdsing seven official nominees and one from the pdvate sector.

,842;t Eqrity 'and liabtlittes-The equity and liabilities of the company,'as
on the 30th June, 1980 stood as follows-

'Reserires

Rs. h million

35.4

17.0

1
{

{

I

I
I

I

1

I

'Faid.up Capital

Equity

Products

The important products of the factory are

Annual capa-
city tons

36,000

5,000

4,000

'Sifa*bh
Soda bicarb
lciurris{S;'
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843: The production level of soda ash,'the main product, had .remained

depressed ime'6. 1976-'77. One of the reasons for this situation dat'ng 1976---79
was shortage in salt supplies. The rnain,problem be setting the company has b€en

an excessive consumption of- irputs per unit of production. Salt, Iime-stone,
qmmgaig, p6arsr and gas were all subject to excessive consumption. Tlt's cond$ion
emerge{ from a year-by-year comparison of the input ratio.

844, Ilse o! indigenous produ'ction process-'fhe plant was designed on
1{snnigmen's process, indigenous in somc respects, as compared to the standard

continuous . process, known as Solvay's process, employed by Mls. ICI at their
Kberina Facto.ry. In the former piocess, carbonation take,s place in batches,

biit in the latter, the carbonation process is continuous. . This reportedly -consti-
tuted an inherited lirhitation, which operated against the produeti'on efreieney.

845, Overall assessment--The company's financial position' was satis-

factory. They had retained reserves of Rs. 17 million along with the company's

eq{ty of Rs, 35.4 4illion. Proitability was, howeved, ermtic. - There veere

losq+s. fton productbn and sales during tbree consecutive years upto'1978-79.
Proitebility . was restored in 1979-80 dus to price increases together with im-
,provements, ipcluding internal economics in terms of reduction in the quantum

of ropUtr Ber unil of production and better planning for the advance purchase of
a rna jor.,-rpw msterial, salt.

846. A PC-l was approved in 1975, for-expanding the plant to increase lts
soda ash production capacity by 36,000 tons p€r annum. The stipulatird cost
d' dttl nfio4l Jq,tel,,R$ 11O.7 million- As different from that expanslon,proposal,
thi innprngoconmeoeed,,imglstenting.a modersisti,on and balanciqg. plar.-for
ttcpiqinf:,f&ntl.at a.cps&rof'Rs,9ll millrqr, with tbe ollec{ive,of .iacle4ing
ill |adc.rt* proCrrofionrcapacity.by.;15,000 tons per annum by 1982, A rpvised
PC-1 was, therefore, subnitledin,Dec€uber, 1980 whicbstil qwritgd approval.
The expansion project was to be completed by September; 1982.

847u.Frmdlli.ffi'l'he'erecrltigr,of e.lilp,,entirely.aifinranl.ton,llaaro-
p<lfd 4plovcd.'.by"thc,SOycra,ren! neoded to tre taken noticg of.

E4&,.1.!1ie annual consumpirrn: of . sode,abh, in,.t[s'.coudEy;'inuearo&4ro-
gfcsdltly-for,'53,000'tons'in 19f,34,4.to:about 81,00O.tons itr ,19?9.80.. This
trend was expectcd.to coridnue, as.locsl{'rdrctire wm fiot,liblyr;to mcct fblrfrll

' hCaf deda!+-bqdd 882-83, netsithdlasdrg, an: incroau:in .{ta:,lrodetion
-Of tfrid'fittrdty.{'5;A00{ereenrl.rdls!ilod iidcr.arE uf r ?,0fr} tcrb5}*rllGl;,
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849. It was explained in the report of the Company that the plant was bstalled

ia collaboration with Khan ant Company, for the production of soda ash' based

on He,nnigmen's procesg which was the modified version of the wdl-known

" Solvay process " for producing soda ash. The process, however, did lot prove

to be succes$ful &!d was discatded.

850. The Compaoy also stated that the report of the Perfotmance Evaluation

C€ll had depicted a good picture of the Company's Perfornance. However, though

there was disagreernent on certain points, most of the comments and rccommenda-

tioos in tbe report had becn accepted by the Company.

851. The Management agteed with the Auditor-Gcneral's Perfomaoce

Evaluation Report that ihe stores and spares inventory needed to be controlled.

Consequently, {he teldency of increasing stores and spares inventory had been

arrest€d by exercising strict control on purchasee, and getting as mally 8Parcs

locally fabricated as Poesible.

852. The Audit representative observed that the value of storcs and spalcs

had consistently increased from Rs. 13'09 million 'n L977-78 to Rs. 23'34 miilion

ir 1981-82 and rhis increase was not all due to escalation in the cost of spalles

but purchases in excess of consumption had also been a contributory factor. [t
appered that dead*tock had also not been disposed of. Capacity utilisation had

increasod from 66.p€fcent n 1977-78 to 84 percent in 1979-80. The prcsent

position of caprity utilisation should also b€ htimated by the Proiect authotiticE

to Audit and the Committ€€'

853. Ircrease br cost ol inputs-Tha Managoment explained that it brd vcry

littlo cofts,ol over this factol. Despite this situation, the Company had beon

ablo to achieve reduction in salt pric.e,s and was rsing less costty Packing narcdat
'Le. prolyprophlene bags instead of gunny bags. The saving thus achieved had

been more than ofi-set by the rise in the energy cost'

i

854, Daerioration in ptocess control--Snc'e 1975, whcn thc balarciag'

nsdcrnlsirffion project was aqcepted, full attention to mainteqancc wa8 trot being

given ia the hope that, with the modifcation and addition of some norc equiP

ients, thiogs would improve aod expeflses oh maintenmc€ coutd' be gafely'

rcdocod. urfoitunately, the balancing and modemisation work dragged on and,

at &e same time, maintenance was neglected, which aftected the capecity utili'

satio and tlo consumption ratfuis. Anotber impofiatrt factor for ois was that

tb€ instruaenration of thc plant, from the beginning, was poorly de*iped' During

thc pcriort of poc naintetrance, the performance ol inctrum€nts fqrthc-r dctcdoratod

I
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otliging the factory to be have the plant operated with almost manual control. Most
_of t&e instrumelts bad become obsolete and spares for them were also not available.
However tle entire instrumentation had been changed under the expansion pro-
gftunme.

855- The Man4geneDt also stated that salt procurement had b ecome aproblem
for some time during L977-78, which affected production. sea salt was purchased
direct from the salt works around Karachi and the main reason for the shortage of
sea salt was that tie salt works people wanted to dominate the purchasing policy
of the Company. These efforts were foiled in 1979-80 and the .u,o" propt *"r,
made to supply salt at lesser prices. The Audit representative contended, at this
point' that the prices of salt had again increased from Rs, gL.22 per ton in 19g0-g1
to Rs. 85.30 per ton in l98l-82 and Rs. 87.50 in I9g2-93.

856, Ma*eting-It was explained by the Management that the recom-
fitendations in the Auditor-General's Evaluation Report about plannbg a
new soda ash plant had been accepted wit& certain reservations. setting up a new
soda ash plant with a production capacity of 300 tons per day from the grass
roots rvould cost around 140-160 crores. This was the smallest unit available.
The Management had, therefore, started bringing about further improvements in
the capacity utilizatiotr by making smaller investments.

857 . Poor quality ol sea sart-The Audit report had made out that the
salt manufacturers, from whon sea salt was being purchased, were producing it
rn Lhe moat primitive manner, without much control on quality. Management
coqtended that quality generally remained tolerable and, whenever it was found
co'be poor, supply from that source was stoppal. To overcome this problem,
the company had accumulated 4 months' sea salt requirement and this $tock
wae maintained by further purchases.

858. The Audit representative pointed out that it wourd be worthwhile
slrrnining it from the cost point of view whether it was advisable to keep a stock
9f J months' sea salt requirement, involving an investment of Rs. 2.4 miltion,
especially when the company had not been able to dissuade the sea salt manu-
facftne s from increasing their prices. The quality of sea salt had also not
improveil any significantly.

859, Pwchases-The Management did not agree with the AuditorGeneral,s
tecommendation that the price of salt supplies should be tied up wirh fte speci:
fications of qualily, as this was almost impiacticable.

' 860. The Management also did not agree with the comment of the Auditor-
General that lime-stone wastages required control. They had, in fact, changed
their source of supply of lime-stone from the local producers in the Jangshahi
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area to the steel Mills lims-gfsas quarry. This was advaatageou becauss pr&ilbrl
steel Mith had got graded size stones. As for the wastage, of lirne-stooc duriog
the unloading of material ftom the truck and its loading from tle bunkers to the
lims-ftifu, pointed out by Audit some wastage of time-stone during the lsartting sr6
inevrtable and beyond control.

861. Audit had stated in their forther comm€nts that the compary had rightly
diverted to a second sourco of supply i.e. the pakistan steel Mi[i, but ungradci
lime-stone in quantities was still being purchased through the contractors. Tbc
point needing further consideration was as to why the entire supply $'as not being
obtained from the ste€I Milk, when there was also no difierence in price.

862. In addition to wastage of limo-stone during unloading an exccssive
consumption of lime-stone had atso been pointed out in the Evaluatioa Report.
Thc oompany had suffered a loss of about Rs. 820,000 on tlis account h l9g2-g3
dqc.

863. Atter going through the perfornunce Evaluatian Report and the com_
rfrcnts nude thereon by thc Ministry, the committee obsented. as follows .-

(i) The lrnportant thing was a proper maintetunce o! tlrc plast.

(ii) Thc Marugemew should provi.de tttz nceded ligutcs to Audit, vtittt
oa an! rcservation, to ltelp them study and awlyse the p*fornurtv

(rii) A cottsid,erable area ol agreement could be *en in hq qmments
of thc Ministry wtth thz wcommendation nade in tha perJurmreq
Evahntion Report, Action should be urgently initiated to tmple-' tnent thc recommendations of Audit with which there was no dis_
a:Sreen6*

N4donal Cencnt hduseicr Limited, farachi (pagps l-Slfperf. Evrl Rcport
vot II)

864. According to the Performaoce Evaluation Repgrt of tb Arrdirc.Goqc[L
the Company was originally incorporated ia t937 ss patmi4 Cement Limitsd, who
i{nd tlcir facrories to Mls. Pakistan progressive Cement Factory Limited, a private
fiui&d Oonpany, h 1964, The Company was taken over by tle Fedpral
Govemment under the Economic Reforms order, 1972, and was renamod as the
National cement Industries Limite4 Karachi. It is now a unit of tLe state ccmest
corlnration of Pakistan (sccP). one of its plants is located in rfurachi aod{tg
other oae at Dardot, District Jhelum-

\
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865. Prodttction capacity--yhe designed daily capacities of the Karachi and
Dandot Plants are 750 toqN and 250 tons respectively. The capacities were again
rated in 1968 as follows and are still operative-

160,000 tons annually.

5Q000 tons annually.

866. The plants operated in 3 shifts round the year. The Capacity utilisa-
tions in 1978-79 were as under-

rr0%
e8%

867. The facility for the annu4l production of 3,0O0 tons qf fire+ricks was
also available in the Dandot Plant.

868. Capital and ernployment-gg9 p€r cent shares, valuing Rs. 99,900i
ate held by the SCCP. One share of Rs. 100 is with Javedan Cemen! a subsidiary
of SC€P. The Oompany has an accumulated loss of Rs. 4.66 million. The
composition of its liabilities as on 30th June. 1979 is shown below-

Equity Rs. h, milltotr

Capital (issued and paid up)

Capital resewe

Accumnlated Losses

Long term liabilities :

Due to Dalrnia Cement Ltd/NBp
Current liabilities

Karachi Plant

Dandot Plant

Karachi

Dandot

I

I

I
I
I

0.10

2.73

1.66

31. l8

52.30

8l .65

869. Overall Wrla nunce--The capacity utilisation of both the plants bad
been satisfactory since their nationalisation and the maximum production of
265,735 tons x'as achieved ia 1973-74. lais successively decreased to 215,871
tons in 1979-80 due to excessive wear and tea.r, etc.

E7O. The profitability of the Dandot Plant was adverse and its looses were
absorbed by the Karachi Plant.. An acctmulated loss of Rs. 4.66 million upto
1978-79 had ld to dcterioration in the fnancial position of the Company.

E]l. Presmt Fimncidl Position-{"he Karachi plant is profitable, but its
profitability has been off-set by (he losses of Dandot plant, leading to an over-
all nquuleted loss and in excess of the share-holders egulty. As a conse-
qu€aoc, tbe claims of creditort had cxceeded tie Company's book-value assets.

Total
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8'12. The Current and Long-term financial position of the Company had
become adverse over the last few yean. The load on the company's financial
resources had been specially enhanced by the following charges-

(i) Paymenl bf arrears of income ta4 relating to the pre-nationalisation
period, were outstanding since 1963-64.

(ii) The Company was unable to meet the claims of short-term credi_
tors. There was also a working capital deficit of Rs. 4.04 million
as on the 30th June, 1979, which had adversely affected the day_to_
day operations. The long-tenn financial position of the Company
was also weak tlough the financial position of the Karachi plant. was better than the Dandot one.

873. Profitability.-The company had been incurring losses continuously
since 1975-76. The trend of increase in the cost of Fuel, power, Stores and
spares etc. and the personnel, coupled with decrease in production, shorred that
recovery was unlikely in the existing circumstances. The overall Fofitability
had wnrsened, because the Dandot Plant could not attain the break-even.pro-
duction. The break-even point of the Dadot plant had been calculated at
about 5 times its rated capacity. This plant was, ther,efore, not viable econo-
mically.

, 87 4. Productron-The designed capacities of the Company's both the
Plants were 300,000 tons annually. This capaclty w:ls re-assessed to be
210,000 tons annually in 1968 on the basis of the last 4 years production. The
Plants were now op€rating above capacitities, a5 calculated in terms of the 196g
:rssessment. The production of both the plants, however, continued to fall due
to increased stoppages over the last years an{ this trend still persisted. The
prioe of the Company's product had been legging behind the cost of production,
which had increased progressively over the past few years. Hence the losses.

875. Financing.-The liquidation of liabilities cit the prq-nationalisation
period bad led lo severe cash constraints. The bank over drafts increased from
Rs. 3.6 million to Rs. 11.6 million between L97 S to 19i9. Cash budgeting and
forecasting was also lacking. Purchases of stores and spa.res etc. were made in
excess of the yearly consumption by obtaining even over-drafts. This resulted
in increased financial charges and cash problems for the company.

87 6. Oryanisation and pesonnel-The Management of both the plants
appeared imbalanced. A large oontingent of senior staft (60 Officers) was em-
ployed to manage 12 supervisors and 1224 productio,n and non-prodtrgdio1:
woikers. There was a further addition of 16 Officers over the last forr years,

{
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without any increase in &e number of workers and supervisors. One cron-

tributory factor leading to this excess personnel strength in the company could

be that optimum Standards for the strength of the personnel had not been estab-

lished. The lines of authority and responsibilities had also not been properly

defined. A discussion with the Management indicate that a good number of
workers were surplus. Labour laws and workers' Unions did not allow the

discharge of surplus labour. There was, however, a possibility of the excess

being liquidated by adjustment in the nearby SCCP proiects and normal wastage,

provided that fresh recruitments were not made till th-e excess was eliminated.

877, Purcluses-T\e implementation of lhe purchase budgets had becone
impracticable due to the cash flow problems. This effective tool was, there-

fore, left unused. Besides the NCIL plants were 42 years old and required
improvement. The cost of parts had increased manifold due to inflation and

relaxation from the CBR was needed in the existing restriction on the import
of a single paft valuing Rs. one lakh or more. Such a relaxation would faci-
litate improvements in the plants of the company.

878. Future prorpectil-NCll could become a financially viable company,
provided that its managerial restructuring was undertaken by the SCCP. This
implied the trancfer of the Dandot Plant to the new Dandot Cement Project which
was to be completed in December, 1981. The joint utilisation of facilities
would then enable the Dandot Plant to achieve a breakeven produotion and the
Karachi plant would be relieved of the financial burden of the Dadot Plant.

879. Role of the SCCP-The SCCP and the Production Division have a
decisive role to play in any vital managemetrt decision-making about the affairs
of the Company and the managemeot of the Cornpany does not have a free
hand to curtail coets, incur expensds add filrmulate its pohcy. A more prarctfual

arangernent needed, therefore, to be established vis-a-vk re.lationship between
the Company, the SCCP and the Production Dilision.

880. The Management conceded tbat the Auditon had nghtly pointed out
the advene financial condition of the Company. Faced with poor liquidity
position, the Company was unable to plan production and carry out evea the
essential repairs and maintenance. The capital budgets, prepared every ]rear,
remained mostly un-utilized, because of paucity of funds. Due to the defer-
ment of the major repairs and maintenance, the run factor of the plants had
gone down considerably and there were frequent .brealc'dowus, which were un-'
avoidable in such old plants' Because of lesser production, the cost of pro-
duction had gone up and the margin on sale was negative. Banks were, hence,

reluctant to accomnodate the rcquests of the Company additional credit ceiling.
The liquidity position had got further aggravated by ihe pr€-naribnauAdo/n-"
income tax liability.
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881. Thereupon, Audit stated in their comments that failure to carry out
the essential maintenance was a seriow laps and ltre reason grven for it i,e.
paucily of frinds, was hardly convincing.

8t2. The SCCP agreed that the company oould earn profits in the existing
cirqrnslances and this position muld continue to deteriorate, unless immefrate
Eleesures were taken to revive the plant. The Balalcing and Modemiration
Schemes and the FC-I Forms for the National Cenre,nl (Karachi) had already
been ceanpleted and submitt€d to the Government for approval and provi*ion of
finances therefor. It was inoorrect to say that increase in the oonsumptio'n of
raw materials, fuel, power and stores and spares had contributed to bring about
adverse fnancial results for the C-ompany. fn fact, low produc{ion, due to the
old age of the plant, had greatly contnbuted to th€ otr-set of the present financial
crises. The Audit representative contended that it was not corr€ct to assume

tbat old age was the only problem of these plaats. The major problems, in
order of their importance wele increasing costs on fuel, raw materials and per-
sonnel etc.

883. The SCCP maintained that the poor financial position of the company
was hrgely due to meeting the liabilities of the pre-natioaalization period. Carb
budgeting and forecasting exercises could not be carried out, as all the possible
avelues for raising finances had been tapped. The credit ceiling of the com-
mercial banks had also been utilzed to the maxinum. Althoug! the Corpora-
tion was exending fnanctal help in times of need, it was hardly sufrcient to .

meet the total requiremetrts.

884. The Audit representative maintaincd that Cash budgeting ad fce-
casthg exercise were not meant ooly to tap taancial sdrrrcea. Their purpooe
w5,. aho to help the deeision makers in reducing unne@ssary expenditure. Othcr
atear, where ihis exercise could be useful, included the o'ptimiza.ion of inventory
purchases, cost control collecti@ of reoeivabl€s, emptcyee lens rcsveries,
curtailment or extension of benefits, etc.

885. Ttc deparhental representative submitted that a Committce had
already determined the optimum strength of each factory and the reoommenda-
tiotrs of the Committee would bc implemcnted in future. It was, further stated
tlat redugtion in employment had been affected by transferring sone workers to
tbe Dandot @ment Projecq wbitre thc vacancies caused by those, who rctiredlre-
signed, rere trot beiug frld up.

886. The Managpment agre€d to tle suggestion of the Auditors regarding
the tra$fer of the Dandot Plant to Dandot Expansion hojecL This would
uneorntoily !$ult in o beter groarcUon at a lrowcr cost. The fixed er@ser;
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which at present were apportioned to the old plant would, in that case, get dis-
lributed over tho entire production, l.e. the new as well as the old plant. Thig
was the only available alternative for reviving this plant, if the Corporation did
not intend to itrvest any morg money on it.

887. The representative of tbe Company informed the Committee that
uaiforn aocouhting and standard costing system had siqce been introduced by
tba Company with efiect from lst luly, 1982.

888. The SCCP did not agree with the observations made by the Auditors
rguding excessive purchases of stores and spares, because of the foilowing-

(l) The plant was very old and there were frequenl itoppages and
breakdowns. Hence therc was a relatively higher consumption of
stores and spares, to keep the plant running.

(2) Proprietary items were to be purchased in quantities slightly above
' the €aoual requirem€nts, because the suppliers did not maintaitr

thoir stock, being obsobte items according to them.

(3) Due to a world-wide inflationary trend, the prices of imported as

. well a5 local spales had gorre up considerably. Therefore, atleast

l0 per cent to 15 per cent increase in the value of i.oventory over
the last years was attributable to irl.flation.

8t9. As for the Orgsnis.riof, and Personnel, the representative of the SCCP

stabd thst the rtrcngth of tbc ofrcer's cdre was not in ex@ss, as polnted oul

by the Auditors. However, the worken strength was sligbtly on the high side

which had beeo balance.d by transfening a few of .them, to the New C€oeal hs'
jd: It was incorrect to say that the over-all proftability of the Company was

not taken into account, wbile entering into an agreement with the CBA. Lt
facL the finanrial impacts and other factors were thoroughly t*h{ 

,,39,q
an3lyscd. The total fioa.Bcial increase otr ap@unt of a fresh agr€€ment' with

t!rc CtsA was worked-out to Rs. 1.8 million annually during Ln8-79 and not

Rs. 16.12 .nillion, as pointed out by the Auditors'

8tt0. The StrP diffsred &om of tho Audit Rcport in rcopcct of its ro&l

and submitted that the National Cement Conpany, un&r its pr€sedt orgei*
tioryl stnptue' ves fuactioning rrnder the adminisketivo codrol of the Milistry
of Production, while the SC€P, was the controlling autbority. & the of.her

band" the necessary authority to make important oPerating decisions rem-ained

\rcstlA in the congmy. For policy decisions, the c<rmpany hail to reftr cascs to
tbo SCCP. 1 was incorrect to say {bat rho Managuncnt did not have a free hand to

ccrttil costs aod expemes and to fornulete policies. The factory oanagement,
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io far as the operative control was concerned, had been given authority to exer-
cise all tle possible control over cocts and expenses, as and when required, and
could seek technical and administrative help from the SCCP, when needed. From
7977-78 onwards, the unit had been allowed to retain the price difterential.

.. . 891. Tlu following conclusions were arrived at by thc Committee-
(i) The Mills being very old, u fircl decisian shouV be taken about

further tnvestnrents irl it fot balancing and modernising it (costing
about Rs. 2.5 crore and inoeasing the life o! the phnt by about
15 years) or for only anti-pollution meagres (costing about
Rs. 50 lokfu) as against fartlur expansion ol lavedan Cement,
Limited. The Committee noted tlnt the present cost ol production,
excluding duty, in the National Cement, Karachi uas Rs. 576 per

. ton as agafust Rs. 75O per ton in the newer plant. As thc wvi.ed
PC-I in regard to the National. Cement, Karachi had. been withdrawn,
the Ministry slwuW examine, lrom the economic point ol view,
wlwther it will be worthwhile to put in more capital investment in
machinery and transport for this project. Furtthcr action sl@uH
be taken accordingly.

(i) Debgation ol powers-Approptiate deleption ol powers to pur-
cfuses to the Unit Mahagers needed to be considered,

(itl) Import ol paper bags-Tlw issue slnuW be examined in the light
of impoit Wlicy. However, it slouW be cxamined, wlutlur any
specific protection was required tor thc Wal bag, pafibuhrly ifr ,it
was competitive,

Ndotr l Cemcni Indu*icr, Itandot

892. The liability of the Dandot Cement should be rightly thar of the Siate
Cenent Corporation and not of the National Cement lndustries. Similarly, the
interest on loan, being paid by the National Cement Industries, should be paydb*
by the State Cement 

-Corporation 
and the loan itself should also be the liabiii$

of that Corporation. This position should tre reflected in the accounts of the StaG
Cenrent Corporation and the National Cement Industries as from 1982:83: Bi'
this measure the National Cement Industries, Karachi could easily finance its own
balancing and modernisation

Zoet Pd( Coher* Faciory Lhi&{ Hyrilerabarl (Pryes 5247/Per. Evd. he-
port Vol. tr).

893. The 7el PukCement Factory Limited was set up and incorporated in
May 1957. The plant was located in Hyderabad. with the head ofrce of the
Conpaay ia Karachi. Ttro control of the company was,taken .ov..er by tq€ qFte,
Ccment Corporation of Pakistan (SCf,?) in 1974,
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894. Prodtrcts and prdu,ctian capacity,-&G rlbd prdurtion €apaaiff of
the oompany is I.08 million tons of clinkers. per anrum, represeoting 30 p€r cetrt
of the country-s total aonual .production. fu"r" ur" six kilns, of whicb fox
have a capacity of 40O tons per day each and two tbat of 1,00O tons per day
each. 'The ceuent maoufacture taken place throrah the .l Wer " proce$s. Tb
cmpaay operates its own quarry for excavating lipestone and shale clay-

, fru&oti+dofpi.tat .. .. .. Rs: l5O milica.
8S5. Es&'rl od tir&&tcr--Tbe €qpity atc biEtica of the cornpary a

or th€ 3ffh Juae. 198O r0ood as fo$cr*-

Paid up capital

Recervq

Equity ..

"F,s, in million

39.60

59.89

99.49
Loug-term liabilities

Cuf,eot lidilities

E5irlmdLietif*ies

71.61

195-0E

Liabilities 266.7r

,ffi.20

896. Profttabilig-The operating profits, as per cent of net sales, declined
to 3.6 lpt aep! durigg L978-79 as comlnred to 5.L pcr acer ie tbo prwiars year.
It ro6e tg 6.5 p"r cent 1979-80, due L bercr capadty utilisation ts re{ *s r
14 per acDt iacresse ini retentio pricer over tbc preoa4iqg yoar, .. Othcr
income ", received as interes o,rr bant deposits and retrrns on investoc*t, cgsti-
tuting 53 per C€nt of total net income eamed during th$ period from 1977-EO.
1le palment of dividend to the shareholders bad becn conrbteat a,rd coulct be
considered ar adequate, behg 20 p€r cent 0o 25 pcr ceot in akernate yean
sioica 1976-77. Thie had a favourable impact on the conpny's sbaree value.

897 , Production-The capacity utilisation of the plants over lgTl-g}
fl.uctuatBd widely and remained quito below the rated capacity. The maxipum
utrfsador of capacity over tlese years was 88 per cent during 1979-g0, beearnp
of dpereased plant stoplrages during that year. As Stoppages of t ilos lead to
teGuction in clnker production, resulting in losses of prodrrctirrn on the hads of
rated capaclties, the ocorrrence of plant stoppages dunng 1he poriod 19?6_&O
led to output losses of 862,800 tons of clinker with a potential cement sales
v*= sf &oct Rr- 46tmilli.E. 

"he 
irdiviihnl porfuenaace of Ag four snraltrcr o,itns

ruirrd genlly at opbun bvel, cffio tlrc yield frw 6e two tar$f, ldm
o€&ud b b lR. Tlc targrr tilne bcgrn pcrtu€tion F 1969, tut rtcir
d*d p*olon:cpctty lnd rot bcc6 aetie\rcd sircn irb+tfoE. r.., .
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+ndilor.G€rerrfs rcpo@.f,ddiras :-

898. A highsl p$du6ion yield of clinker would appear to be feasible if the
moisture content of slurry could be lowered. This might be possible, if limestone
of better quality was used, which would imply purchases from other quarries.
Such action might, however, increase the limestone dost by Rs. 30 per ton. This
extra-cGt may possibly be offset through : (i) economy in gas consumption ; and
(ii) higher clinker-output. It should be usefirl to serup srudies abbtii dhe oom-
parative imFact of tiese alternarives and also the alternative of increasing self-
genoration of power as gas generting facilities, as presently installed,i.could not be
put into continuous operalion due to technical reasons.

899. Ptubtuse-T\e build-up in the level of stores, spares etc., tend to
be excessive for sorne items in th€ cont€xt of consumption. There was an
increase in the inventory level by Rs. 27 million or 63 per cent in 1979-80, as
compared to 1976-77. Purchases of fire-bricks during 1976-8O were mo,re
tian the soasnmption of each year ex@pt in 1,978-79. As a result, the inven-
tories had aecumulated excessively, an4 as on 30th June, 1980 alryeareil equa"
to about 2 years, requirements.

9OO. Recommendations--The optimum level of invenlory, especially for
major items, like fire-bricks, needed to be reatisticatly established and pru,chasps
limited accordingly.

9Ol. Personnel---There was an increase of 212 t\.the strength of persoanel
during 1979-80, as compared tD 1976-77. This appeared incongruous in the
@ntext of the plant's production capacity having been static over the period.
The strength of offce$ was also increased by 63 (64 per cent) over tlat of tDe
previous four years. This was reportedly due to promotions of Union nember6.
The cost on.perso'nnel (ofrcers and workers) tlus increased at an average rate
of.25 per cent durhg 1978-79 and 1979-80 as compared to 1977-78. Over-
time payments accounted lor 27 pet cent of the wage bill in 1979-80, whiob
seem€d to be much.on 1foe high sids.

gO2. Raommenddions-As the promotions and strength of tle personnel
and their employment on over-time needed to be related strictly to the opera-
tiooal requirements, the mrlnagement should address itself seriously b rhis problem,
The reduction of strength to apprcpriate levels, by ttansfer against vacancieo
caused in the other planb, was o'ne of the altematives to be considered.

903. The Management agreed to the observations of tfte performance
Evaluatioa Cell ia respecl of 'hoduction " and explained that rbmediel
rneasures had 4lreadJ beEq taken, bringing about defnite imJ'rcvsmeats'in fro-
dwtion efrcieocy particularty of the 1,0OO ton'kilrrs. This:cqrld,,lic s9efo:fi1ini'.,
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9: fact that, duriag tb tast fcw ye*s, tbe dtant had been producing at abour
95 per cetrt'of its rated capacity" As regards control on moisture content dnd
aoquisition of better quality lime-stone, it may be clarified that a fresh tcipo-
gapical survey had been carried out by virtue of which pockets of good quality
lime-stone had been loc.t"d, whbeo use was expected to result in considerable
moisture control. The acquisition of lime-stone from outside would mean the
establishmetrt of a new projec-t, as its daily re4uirement for thc plant was well
above 5,500 tons i.e,, equal to 23o wagon loads or 550 trrrck loads. rn srrch
an eVent thc additional cost per lon of lime-sone would work gut to be much
higber than the estimated ns. 1o per ton, given by the Evaluatiroo E4p€rts. The
availability of 23o wagons per day or plying of 550 trucks per day on tho busy
road arouad the fa<io,ry would be nearly impossible. Also the unloading of 230
wagons 550 trucks on the crusher inside the factory in 24 hours was not possible.
Theroforq the proposal cpuld not be said to be either ccononically or ifiysir:allyfeasible. I I - .i1,,.,--1

904. Audit statdl in tleir 'comments on the above expranation of the
Management that tbe Performanoe Evaluation cell had not recommended the
purchase of the entire lime+tone requirement from outside. rt had only recom-
mended a feasibility study for making up the shortfall in good quality lime.
stone from outside and not a 100 per c€Dt subsifution of the exibtiag _ lime-
lone production, indicated by the company in tleir replies,

9o5. As for self-power generatio[, the Management had firrther stated that
the rehabilitation of the tlree old steem turbines had,been taken in hand which
would increase the Power. Gerierdion from 3,6 megawatts to above z to g mega-
watts, vrhich wo'ld bc sufEcient to Deet the essential needs ol the factory.

906. Explaining the " purchases ,, of the Company, tle Management had
stated thst the plant was over 25 yans old and required major repairs and main-
tenance to keep up its efrciency. The increased repairlrnaintenance activities
required additional stores.and spares. Therefore, the inventory was bound to
show an upward trend. Further, tle rate of inflation being high, the inventory
value had to also register an increase in the same ratio. Besides, in view of the
modernization and balancing activities being constently carried out.at the platrt,
somd of the sto'res and spares had become redundant due to impmvernent iltech-
nology and, for the replacedfadditional equipment, sufrcient stocks of spares had
to be maintained. rn fact, the prime factor responsfule for increase in produc-
tion during the last few years had been availability of the required stores and
spareq which bad been utilized witboutcaueing ariy loss in prodiiction. As fire.
bricks are normally rcplaccd in tets, their acquieition had also to be mado in sets.
ra tbe case of imported fre-bricks, time is ol the *sence, srficient stocks
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thereof h4d, tbelrJore; ro bo. Jla&cldned, to *Fevent tb8 Trop*| tf, pdrurbn,
for want of necessary bric;ks. The optkum lBvels oI iffidfiy itr'rir ,tqd, thofF-
fore, been fired, ar.,advised- : ,

907. The Aurtit obserrred that excessive purchases had an impact on
financial chargps. The closing stock of fire-bricks, as on 301tr June, 1980, was
equivaleat lo 2r/z Was' requirements based on the 198O consumption when
capacity uti&aiion was E!. p€r cent. The consumption of fire-briclc during
l9ct-82 vas 382,000 againsr stocks of 1,068,000 i.e. 35 pet cent or absrrr
2* years stock fti hand. The position wofsened to 7 years stock-in-haqd
acOording ro the provisiund figures of 19E2-83. (Value : Rs. 20-64 million).

908. Afte[ a further delibers*3n, the Camwbtec took {rc ,!*wing dcci-
sions-

U.E of ucwodad filh-
(i) The project should have used its accumuluted lunds eorliet, lor its

expapsion.

(ti) Tlwe wnd to ltaare barr ercesive pwclnset ol f:e-bricks ond
alfo ol sme olfu ilens. Thcse nced to b avoi&d ifi tk fature.

Stft Cbmeilt Corporation of Pshstqn Limited, Lqlore (p{ge"r E&-. lit6lper. EvrL
Rrpot Yol. II).

9W. Same salient f eatures ol the project-As reported in the performance

Evalqatbn of PubU,s E$e1gireq &e €eaem Cotptrrtkrn d p*bnn Lidced
(S€P) was incorporared at,fl. private linit€d €qtrpnoy oo 6c l$rh Ar4ufifi,
1973, as a bolCiog cornpry fsr c€n€nt units uidctr thc Coryery'r Ad. 19l3i,in
the public secsor, Eigbt cemnt uairs, inckdiqg ono wltr cenelt darq are ngrr
rnanaged by the corporationr., 1a" total installed capacity of all tlle plants is
4.15 rnilliorn tons por anrn gdostel*a ad bsdan e,qprnsfrx isOAeO).
The sclcP prereotly 169 persoas ard the sncng& of is sutrsidi*rix,
projocfs and associCed conpraies stood at tBsg pqrllo's, ae on 30th June,
1980.

91o. The sC(F was established by the Fcderal Government with the follow-
ing cbjectives-

G) to produce, manufacture, pu.rchase, refrDe, iqporL elpoct, sdl and
deal il Portland cement ;

(ir) to achieve, in rerpect of the cam inert, rn overdl Eatisdiz._
tio of maufacturing f.*iutioo aild Foduct lincs, batnced and

cat prsgfess, ontirun, capraity utili*ioi d diuinrdrn of re-
{iot& 9f intet6$3; "
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, (ttt) Jq recdEr aI teebdell {r4,otlEc,r*qicp,naC.,c#*,b ultlt of
cement and to make cernent popular in rural {td; . .j , ..: . .

(iy) to esteblish .aad govltcrall lin$ C..dC.ard ;r oli*loe,iin the
research and develolrment of cement'in&*tr,y;.end; .

, {v) to act ard anpoia{ nantgiqg.,q8F#s ,1+ *p cenent.3ampie under

-..r:,., , the Cgrporation$ oollfiol. .. ,.,.r.

9ll. Capint 'structflre--I\e Corporation has an authorised cap{tal of
Rs- 1"000 rniuion {lO0 crqes), mnpfthg 3OdOC,OOO udbry drarr,of }s. 10
each nd 7O,0O0,OSO lxdereneechrgs..nf B. lO cael .Tb itnr.di.nd paid_up
cagital of the Corporation amounts to Rs. 107.89 nrtli€lk , - - , . .'

B-:li'

i*:
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914, IE vtc{r ol the rboveaositiin; it war rpcmmended in tbe Ferformance
Evaluation Repon that-

(i) divi&nds on ordhary
bc paid rcgularlyl

(ii) fhe operrtion and manage,ment of the'Cement Development Fund
needed to be oonducted strictly according to the Managed Cement
Establisbments (Payment to Corporation ) Ordinancq 1979;

(iii) the accslats of tb Cemeot Development Fund shnrld te ,.pa--il
&m th€ accouDts of the SCCP and werc to be shown separately in. the balance ebeei,';

(w) there were outstanding disputes with the pIDC regardirg the transfer
of assets to the SC€P. These needed o be sdtled early.

915' Markaing-Aenrdtng to the Performance Evaluation Report thcre are
two markoting zones for the purpoee of cement distribution, namely, North Zone
(North of Muttan), and South Zone (South of Multan). .C,bqrt iSOO stockists
had been appoint€d for cemeqt distribution througho.t pakistan. They are
mainly concentrated in big cities 'and 

"-all towns, targe rural areas s€em to
have been neglected. stockists have also not been appointed on any marketing
cmsiderations or on the basis of unifonn poucy. In the absence of specific
plocedurer or policy for the appointment of stockists, sonro of the agencres migbt
hate been passed on tp unscrupulous elements. Thus, surveillance over the dis-
tribution system was no,t sufrciently efiective, Audit further reoommended itr
their Repon that-

(a) the networt of dealers to rural arcas should be exteiided to the
extent pocsible, wh€,n new cement plants are commissioned in the
@utrtry;

O) as heavy truckitrg clarges are incurred during thl peak seasons,
. advance boo&in! of. railway wagons from the Railway authorities for

ulFcountry tra$port needd to be effecte4 to reduce costs and
expedito transportation.

916. The Management agreement with observation of Audit about the pre_
sent fnancial position of the C.orporation and explained that dividends on ordinarv
sharcs, held by the Federar Government prior to rggo-gr, were not being paid
due to heavy expenditure on the cxpansioa of the existing cement unitJ 

'and

the setting up of new cemenl plants. On its incorporation, the SC-Cp imme-
diatety. yaltmt the development proioct$ and, to me€t thc locat currEncy
@sts, it hsd to mobiligc resources in a big way. The matter of oon-pa)rro"nt o:f

I
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ilividods o,n tbe ordiDlry shares, beld by fdc*at Gwcenroent.wae-.rqorted in
his review by the Chairrra4pf the Gorpora{ion and dso in the annual reports
of the C-orpora,tion for all these yean, ia which it had been pointed out thar
dividcnds on the ordinary shares were not beiqg paid due to heavy financial
cmmitments for the expansion of new cenent projects. However, dividends
oq the ordinary shar€s were being paid from the year 1980-81.

917. The recovery of Cement Development Fund was staned in Marcb
197 6 ryd its object was to meet the local cufrency cost ot dev€loprEent proj."t l
Work on the projects commenced in 1975 reqqiring large funds to meet the rrpe€
expenditure. Ths Cellecli6n of Cement Developfuent Fund and exponditure
thcrefrom were started with the approval of Governrnenl pending the promulgai
tion o.f a fo'rmal Ordinance, which was issued on l5th January, 19?9, regulating
the recovery, operation and management of the fund retrospectively. eccording
to the Ondinance, rules were to be framedlor the management of the Fund. Draft
rules were accordbgly prepared and submitted to the.Govemment. Although the
fornal approval of the Government had not as yet been eommunicated to the
SCCP,, the Develqment Surgharge had been stricrly. -utilised on the approved de-
velopfient schemeslproiects, It wa6, howevel,_ pointed out that tho Corporation
was. mdnlaining the aqFouqts of the Cement fleve*cDment Fuad seEaratcly, in its
books of accouds. Tte Collection of Development Surchase was withdrawn from
the lSt April, 1981, under an administrative order of the Govemment

918. To resolve the long-outstandiag dispute between the SCtP and PIDC a

final neeting betwee,n them was held in March, 1982 under ihe Chairnanship
of the Additional Sectitary, Ministry of Probuction. The decisions taken ir the
meetiag had not been circulated as yet.

919. Audit stated il thoir oomments that, d€spite clear provisioas of the-
Ordinance (II of 1979), governing the Gment Develqpment Fun4 the rule.s of
business of the CDF wcre not got approrred from the Govemment and eeparate

boo&s of aacounts of the CDF were not maintained. The interest, earned on
the Corporation's bank depoeits, was always apportioned between the CDF and
the Corpo,ration, after the ycar-end. Share certifcates otr ac@utrt of tte CDF
wetre aot issued to the gorernmen! althongh the new cement @Dpanies in whicli
thit fund was iDvest&d. had iseired their shareg to tte Corporarloo.

920. The Management also agfeed with the Audit reoommendation that
the Research and Developmeot. Crejt may be org;anired in a more systematic
manreri Aocordingly, a separirto Research qnd Derdo1tlncnt Soctioa had again
been established under the directive frm tho Milistry of Production. Com-
prebensive plans had been .made to cr€aie a sizeable and effective dep.artmcnt
and to undertske vaiious resealch and development Progranmes,. rclevant to
tbe ceme,nt indusfiy h Pal(btes;.
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' ,C>1. Tro upmrc sHdier bad been recendy cmfic{ed by rb€ Reaarch
rod.:Devehpmcnt DeParheil; tin cdllbtofii6tr v"ith EI{ARIPERAC and Lurn-
iros, Amerim Corsultaots, rqgarding : (a) Energy Management; (b) Conver,.
s*od d thc uaits froa'Gac{&g to Oil-coal-fting. Some material imptlrre-
Ed rtas €dviragld as a crqlt sf rhc rccommendatiols of these proru'sciora
Oonsultants., A mirber C resedrch profects wote ako in various stagcs d
phgnbg anC study. 

l

!r22. W e.orporttlon firther stated frat, as on llth November, 19f,2, thl'
rrtttbef of stockists, alneady appointcd throughoul PaHstan. rotalled 3102, whlch
reie alirrt l gOO on 3oth Jung lgEl as stated in the Performance Evaluation
Feoft. Otrt qn$z the rumber of Stoctists in tte small towls and rural areas
vas ttl7. Rural areas lrad also then been given due share in cement dlstribution
h tfie lrt evaluatior appointment of stockists. '. .

'{X}. Dbagriring sitL tbe Auditts findiqg aad nomeldttims, contddi.
ed in Para 22: " Oper*Cons ard Teehnical Managearent " of &e RcTort, rhe
I\tu4gEmld.sfldd th* dir€ cost of, Foduction had gong ry duing tbc pmrcsdlnb

]q ftG.td wcrycctcd and crralic espalaltons in lhe g_iocc cf ofl, eas eiactfidty,
Srst1;db qd.pfihg medd, The iaput i4t9s €f {lrcco ie@ rcrv beyud
thc oand of tF SOCI. M6av€'r, wages of eaplotecs had boen incrtadng
rapidly for lk t'sr 10 ycar. Tkce factqr hcdj afieeed thc cosr of pr$duo
tio, r. adrersely,: "o,{ thc elfrofis made by th€ SCCP aDd &e 'rnils to cmtrd such
c.st could. uot be of nuch evril ia the fare of the abouamentiqed farton n€.
pfauilg to a queslion a.fost variarinns ad tedli$jcal uaqagr$et, tte dePfi.
mental representative informed the Committpe t!St. &cy wgre.gqjog tp aglnint
International Oornsultants and had set up a Refestuh Ingtitute througb their own
rC*r*w. .:: ,- ',i: ., ..: r, .. .i;.

' i ::

924. Qurationed. whather the funds helongiad to the Srata Ccnot.Coqnra,
tho or the goveampnt, Oe Oepartgnntat represe.ntdive bfomed the Cormiuee
that tba 4uads rcalisqd by the Coqoratioa, had been paid beck ro nery lJnirs
Tle Aonoittee o.bsprved . rhaf these glaffprs oe€d€d to be 1ook9{ by .the

\4bbry:

925. The f@ **bt*rc a,f a Effiftl 1frtwg rr€ft drrbd at'Sy rtlc
Committe+-

(i) Tb .rtt&dh! &rste wlh tlb pIAe GWCW tltc @cr dl
i 'cr*6 ld *.WiMe* e@n*tNr.shstw be gA,futp*,*

1
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(ji|) Technical qudit slaurd be cartied out on c cen rl,,thed basis, conti-
nuously, indicating thcrein the inputs and cost ol materiars and com-
parison with difrerent units. It stwrid. be cowidered veluthcr tr,re
was need for continuing with any survCillance orgonisation in tlu
fieW, as strch organisations breed corruption.

(iv) A report sruuld' be twnisrwd to ttu pAC about tr, dispositiot and
use ol thz Cement Development Fund (amounting to R[. 46 crorel
by the Corporation.

Lydtrur chqnicab and Fcrtilizers Limited, FaisdaH unt and faranwalr unt
(P1ga 142/Perf. Evat. Reporr Vot. [p.

926. AIter having gone tlrough the comments of Audit on the above men_
tiorcd units and tbe explanation furnished by the departm ent, thc committee
nuile the following observation-

(i) separate accounts ol the above-said two (Jnits srtoud be maintained
upto the stage of cost of prodwtion. As f,or the accounts {rom
f982-83, no more separate accounts alter that stage are being main_
tained.

(ii) Twelve copies each of the reports of commerciar Auditors on Taken-
over Industries slnuW be lurnished by the Ministry to the pAC,
whenever such reports become available.

927 . Points tat discussed to be *eated as settred--Trte committee did rct
make any observation on other paragraphslpoints concerning the (i) Appropria-
tion lconmercia! Accounts pertaining to the Ministry for l9g0-gl and G iudit
Report thermn ; (ii) the Performance Evaruation Reports r9g2; and (iii)
Audit comments regarding the compliance of pACs recommendations in their
Repon 1978-79. These wo'ld bd deemed settled subjea to regurarizarion
actions, as may be necessary under the rules.

928. The Cbmmittee then adioutned sine_die.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.

Islamabad, the 3Dth May, 1981.
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Saturdny, the 3lit December, 1983

Scvcrlb Sising GAC)

929. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 10'00 a'm' in the State

BankBuilding,Islamabad,tocontinuetheexaminatimoftheFederalAccounts
for 1980-81. The Following were present-

P.A.C.

(1) Mian Zaka'ur-Rehrnan, Member' Federal Council Member'
(Acting Clairnan)

(2) Sye'd Saieed Hasan' Mernber' Federal Council Member

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Former Chairman' Railway Board Member

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian' Chartered Accountant Member

Federal Cowcil Secretarfui

(1) Mr. M' A' Ha+ Seuetary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam' Deputy Secretary

i t+t Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Andit

(1) Mr. Abdut Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (Corporale Audit)

(3) Mr. Khalid Refique, Deputy Auditot-General (A&R)

(4) Mts. S. N. Sbeikh, Director€eneral' Commercial Audit

(5) Mr. M. A. Lodhi' Accountant-General' Pakistan Revenues

(6) Raja Muhammad Saleem Khan' Director' Foreign Audit

MinisttY ol Firwnce

(1) Mr. K. N' Cheema, Joint Secretary

Q) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Qureshi, F'A' (Science and Technology' Labour'

Manp'ower, Local Goveroment and Rural Development)
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I
93o. Accounts emmined4he Accounts p€rtainmg to the following Minis- I

trieslDivisions were examined by tbe committee during the course of the day-
(1) Ministry of C.ommerce

(2) Ministry of Science and Techaology

(3) Maupower Division

(4) Labour Division

(5) Mitristry of Local Government and Rural Development
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' 931. 
.The 

Committee . first took up, for examination thc Appropriation
Accougts etc., pertaining 1o fts l\4linistry of Commerce. The following depart-
mpntal repre$ntatiyes were present-

(1) Mr. Iz.harul Haq, Secretary

(2) L&. S. S. A. Bukha,ri, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. M. Iqbal Khan, Deputy Secretary

. :(4, Mr. Nusrat llasan" Chairman, Cotton Export Corporalioa

(5) Mr. S. M. Ashraf, Chairman, Pakistan Insurance Corporation

(6) Mr. G. N. Alfttar, Chairman, National Insurance Coqnration

(7) Mr. M. Hasan Jaf,ar, Chairman, Rice E:rpon Corporati,on

(8) Mr. Minhaj Husain, D. G. Export Promotion Bureau

(9) Mr. Muhanmad Atrangzeb Khan, Chairman, Pakistan Tobacco

Board

E 2. Tfu Ministry, controlled the fotlcwiog grants-.

3. No Naoe of Grant Grant No.

I, Ministry of Co@rc€

2. Export Prcnotion

3. lOther Expendtture of Ministry of Commercc

4. Developnent of Expenditure of Ministry of Commerce

t6

t7

t8

l4l

933. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit4he Committ€e noted that re-

coapiliation of Accounts had been completed upto 1981-82. As for the

reconciliation for 1982-83, the Committee observed that the same had been

conrpleGd except for " Rebate on Cottoa Textile Export " under demand No. lE.
The dzpartmental reprqsmtative was directed tlut this shouW be expedited, as

the Accounts lor 1982-83 were to be fmalised and sent soon by Audit toi prhtins.

APPRO.?RIATION ACCOI,JNTS

9t34. 6rsnt No. lHtlintitry of Commerce (Paee 3$AA\-T Misislft
stared in their reply that thA excess of Rs. 13,462 shonn rgainst the final gatrt of
Rs. rt4,?? 1,000, carie to only O.03 per cent, which was rcgligible. As.$rcb a[
exflahatiin \ias not nocessary. . The Committee did not make any obrervation'

oa thls'$tn,r ii@ tnat ttb rules iequire erplanatbn for even thp', EFgll.c8f

amount of excess over griurt.
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935. Glvnt No. L1-Eiport Promotion (PaSe 35-AA)-According to
Audit a saving of Rs. 405,040 occuned rmder this grant. The Ministry explained

that this was mainly due to some posts having remained vacant and to the

enforcing of strict economy on various items o[ expenditure, otber than establish-

ment charges, during the year 198O-81. The said saving could not be sunehdeied '

due to the non-reccipt of anticipated actuals fo1 June, 1981 in time'

936. Audit pointed out, in their comments, that the supplementary grant of
Rs. 947,000 was partly unnecessary in view of the saving of Rs. 405,040, attributed

by the department to vacant posts and economy measures. The number and

duration of the vacant posts and the economy mea$ures actually taken should have

been set out in detail,

937. After having gone through the explanation and the comments of Audit,
tbe Committee did not make any observation on this grant.

938. Grant No. l8--0ther Expenditure of Ministry ol Cotnmerce (Page

36-AA)-II was stated by the departmental representative that the excess er-
penditure of Rs. 3,036, shown against the functional head " 034-Regulation of
Insurance ", had occurred because the re-appro,priation of Rs. 3,0O0, sanctioned

vide lhe department's letter No. 15 ( I ) 18l-Budget dated 30th June, 1981, was

not admitted in audit for certain technical reasons. The rest of the excess of'
Rs. 36 was nominal.

939. Audit observed that the supplonentary grant of Rs. 68,063,0O0 was

partly unnecessary in view of a saving of Rs. 18,461,062 under the grant, which

indicated a lack of appropriate financial flanning at the time of framing the

budSetary proposal.

940. Audit had also depicted an excess of Rs. 1,917,482 again the function
head'641-Rebate on Manufacture ". It was explained by the departrnent that the

fnal grant under this head actually stood at Rs. 705,072,300, and the supple-

mentary grant of Rs. 63,00O accounted for by Audit under this head, actually
pertaiood to the fuoction head 't 038-Trade Marks ". There was thus an excess

of Rs. 1,917,482, which was due to the belated adjustment of debits of 1979-80

relating to the Compensatory Rebate for the Quetta Station.

941. Audit observed that the supplelneotary grant of Rs. 68,063,000 was

partly excessive, as Rs. 12,927,700 out of this sum had been surendered. The

supplemehary grait was mainly for Rebate on Manufactures and surrender was

due to less expenditure on this account. llhe explanation given by fte department

for tlb excess of Rs. 1,917,482 over the budget grart was ndt convincing. The .

factor of non-adjustment was neither pointed out in recsnciliation nor was therc

anf savilg in the accounts for 1979-80, which might have justified the oxplanation ,

for belated adiustment.
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942. dfter somc discussion, thc Comtnittce decdcd thot it stlould be chtked
by Audit rrhcthzr tle advbe for debit was received alter lune, l98l- In case it.
miglu lwve been received belore lwu, demand for supphmentary grant wauw
have been essmtful..

943. Ghnt No. l4l-Developrnent Expenditwe of Ministry of Commerce
(Page l7O-Al )-There was no material point for eonsideration by the Com-
mittee in thk grant.

AI'DIT REPORT

944. Ineguhrities ln thc Ministry of Commerce (Para 5, pge VL-AR)-
Audit had poinrcd out the following irregulafities noticed during 1979:80"-

(i) The Staff Car of the Commerce Minister mct with an accident in
October, 1978. Despite Maior repairs and heavy expenditure of
Rs. 40,989, the vehicle could not be made road-worthy and was lying
in a workshop. As the expenditure exceeded Rs. 2,000 ap'proval of
the Finance Division should have been obtained, according to rules.

Competitive rates were also not obtained in disregard of Govemment

orders. Moreover, the Driver was deputed from October, 1978 to
April, 1979 to visit the Workshop twice a day, whicl also was not
justified.

(ii) A photostat machine was sold for Rs. l3,0OO to a firm arrd its cost

adjusted against a plain.paper copier, purchased for Rs. 59,000 in
April, 1980. Similarly an amount of Rs. 1,165 was realised by the

auction of some bicycles and other articles. The sale proceeds shottld
have been deposited in Government account, instead of being utilized
for departmental expe,nditure.

945. The above irregularities were brought to the notice of the Ministry in
July, 1981. No satisfactory response was forthcoming from them' Thesc cases

required investigation and fixing of responsibility

946. In their reply, the Ministry informed the Committee that the Ministry
of Finance ( Regulation Wing) had condoned the irregularity of expenditure on
the daniaged car vid.e their endorsement No. 1550-12|82 dated 28th November,

1982 and the Ministry of Finance ( Internal Finance Wmg) vide their endorsenent

No. I)-3-11-fiI183, dated the 2nd January, 1983, bad regdarised ar expenditurc
' of Ri. 14,165, utilized towards departmental expenditure instead of its being

cleposited in the Government Treasury.

947 . ln view of the above, the Committee desircd that capies of tlu refercnces

nmde to the Mlnistry ol Fitunce lor regularisation and the basis on which thc

Ministty ol Flnance condone or regultirtsed tl* exbenditwe may be futnisltd to

I
,
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' :948.,'Iifq&r ixpendlture of Rs. 273,L41 (pata 6, page ZS-:AR)-*uaIt
pofudod out that an expenditure, algregating !o Rs. 273,141, was inc.rtred in 2l
caias by. thc C.ommercial Sections of 9 MisSkrns abroad on purcbhse of stOrcs
without sanctionlquotations payment of rent of vacant residencei and oo pay-
ment of rent of inadmissible telephone conn€ctions.

949. T\e above irregularities were pointed out ro tle Mi*sionslMinieay
throngh local audit observations and the necessity for regularising tbe e*penditure
have been stressed upon them but their final action was still awaited.

950. Tbe Ministry iriformed the Committee that a detailed reply had been
furnish€d to the Director of,Foreign Audit, Islanab ad vrde this Mitristry's lefi.r
No; f (4)18?-Audit" datod lEth December, 1982,

glt. Ihb Commifree directed tlwt Audit sttould look into it and report back
to thc PAC, if necessal'y,

952, Phytical V erifrcations of stores not condtrcted (para 7, page 25-
,,{R)--.Audit rcported that all the. office storeslstocks were requir.ed to be checked
p\ysi:ally by a rerponsible officer at least once a year and a eertificate to this eftect
r€cord€d in tbe relwant stock registers. Suc.h veriftations *tre not found to have
been carried out in the case of Commercial Sections of threc M$sbns abroad
since 1966 and 1970. Thus shortagesllosses, if any, due to negligencc and non-
disposal of u+serviceable articles remained un-noticed. Compliance with this
AuCt - rgquite4€qt reoaibcd ulrepofted. An immediate physicaf verifcation
was callcd for, to determine the factual position of stores atrd stocks.

953. Tfte Ministry inform€d the Cornmittee that a dctailed tepty bad been
furnisbed to the Director of Foreign Audit, Islarnaba d vide the Ministry's letter
No, 1(4)182-Audit, dated 26th December, 1982. Audit confrmed tbar the
pbygical verificaliop bad now been carried out by the three Missions. Only.
one of them had supplied a list of missing slpck items, and these numbered 26,
but the cost tbereof remained to be deternined after investigatim. The Com-
mlttee, directed. Audit to look firther into the mattet and thaealto repat back
to the PAC, if necesmry.

954. Rccoveries not afrected Rs. 162,279 (Para 8, pase 25-AR)---Over-
dsmonfs of p.qy qnd allowances erc. alongwith other Government dues" as pohfed .

out,by. A.rdit in-J! gases wer€ not reclvered promptly by Commercial Wings of 18

Missiryrs abroad. Consequently, tlre outstanding amounts recoverable had accu-
mnlated lo :Rs. 162,279. It was stated by tbe Ministry that a detailed reply had
bcen'fuinbhd to the Dircctor, Forcigr Autlit, Islamabad.

., -915t."Ttu Gorymittee &prved that Audit slwuld satisly thcmxlvs and conv
back to thc PAC, if neasry,

1
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,..: 9y" Non-cenductivg'ot intemet checla, (par\ 187, page 15G_lR)_Audit
poi{ted out that comprehensive reports, consisting of resurts of internal clrac}s,
shp'tld' be - regularly fumished to Audit, as internar check was "r*"*r *afhgat{ bave been condrrcted by rhe Ministry.

962, Tlte commiltee obs*ved tlui tfu Mhitrtry should'utisfy Audtt wlto
ttut look ittto il and, rcpon b tlle Committee, if nercssary,
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967. Ovqryynwnt of Rs, 2LO,3O2 to Tradins Corporation (Para LtL'
pge 9O-AR)-The C.omsittee while examining the accounts of the Ministry of

Inforoation and Broadcasting for 1980-81 on 29th August 1983 dilected that

theTCPshouldholdanineu,rytofixiheresponsibilityforthisexPenditrrroand
come up with their report" wheo the accounts of the Ministry of Comnerce were

taken up by the PAC.

968' TrE rey'prt lurnished by TCP was emmined by thc Conmittete and

Aud.it was d.irected ta check it up and repott back to tlc PAC'

Ric. Eryort Cclnntion of Prlistul Limitcd tPen 3 (t)' F8o 6-ARA\I

969. Audit informed the Committee that tbe accouots of the Rice Erport

CorporationofPakhtanfortheyearslg8G'81and1981-S2hadbeecaudited.

,No'observation 
was made by the Committee regardiqg these Accounts

Silrte Ltle l*r*t* Corporarion ol Palistao [Para 3 (ii), pegc 6-ARCAI

,9?0.AudithadleportedthattheCoql'orationhaddeclioedtoontertdn
GovernmentAudit.Intheirreply,theMinistrysaidthatthematterwastaken
up witb tlp Finance Division io iXtoO"t' 1982 and their final decision is still

,u*nituO. the Crmmittee was informed by Audit that tbe Milbtfy had issued

instructions to the chairman, state Life Insurance corporation on fth Ma-y, 1^-9,f'

to allory the Govecnrneat Audit to check their accouots' Accordiogly' th€ Ardit

of tle Accounte of thc Corporatioo rivas in progress.

I
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973. When contacted, the State Bank of pakisgj on the 30th Augus! 19Zg
iaformed audit that these cases were returned by the local police as the ofience
was non-cognizable. The subsequent recoomeadation of state Bank of pakistan
tro entrust the inquiry to the FIA was also not agreed to by the Government.

- Howwer, on tbe direction of the Ministry of Finance i' l9g0 thc cases were
referred to the Martial Law Authorities, who also declined to take action. They

' ' ' were' therefore, qgain lefgrrgd to the local police, but no progress had been re-
ported by them so far. It was not understood as to why the ccI&E could not

' cancel 11rc imfort registration of the defaulting parties ? Audit suggested that
' :either suits be filed in the court against the defaulters or the losses te regutarizec.

974. The Ministry explained rhat the parties failed to tulfil their export com-
mitment and were thus required to surrender Bonus vouchers of the face v6lue
equivalent to tbe shortfall. The Department further stated that in May, 1972,
Pakistan curretrcy was devalued ano the cxport bonus scheme was also abolished.
To give legal cover to this, the Finance (supplementary) ordinance, 1972 was
issued section- 7 of which provided that " All persotrs who are under an obligation
to surender bonus vouchers shall, in iieu thereof, make payment to the state
Baok of Pakistan for the account of the central Government at the prescribed
rate within the time stipulated in the authorisation of the import licencg as the
case may be or within such further period as the State Bank may permit ,,..

975' Accordingly, the state Bank of pakistan requested rhe Deparfinent to
direct tbe lbensing offices to send the particularrs of tho defaulter s ta thsrt vide
thefu teleprinter mes$age daled 25th May, 1972. The Department further eluci-
dated that, so far as cancellatioa of Import Registration of the defaultef was
@ncerned, as these parties did not renew their registrations, the same lapsed

: atitonaticdly' and the heed for'the cancellation thdreof through a formal order
did' not .arise. As regards the filing of a sui! the Department stated that this:riright bc done by tle State Bank of pakistan, who wers Luthsiised under4ki law
to rbcover the dues.

il: - r'.l' 976, A Member of tlre committee pbioted out that A'dit has obserfednlhat-thc 
cascs wete tEferred to the local police. what were the. reasoos that.:. no

progos'i bad boen reportod in the matter. The Audit repr€seotative r€p.lied,that
thc state Balrk did not move in time and that it should submit a note to tbo_DAc
on thb case. ,. ),,,,:

-.t
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gTS.LossotRs.l.T3millionduetoBookingattorward'exclungerates
insteadolreadyrates(Parag,page|5_ARC,,4)_ASreportedbyAudit'during

.1976-77 and t977-78, the Cotton Export corporation exported 85'798 babs of

. ralv cotton for $ 25.39 million and 585,4-02 bales of raw cotton for $ 85.54

million. The sale proceeds of cotton were booked at the forward exchoge rales'

instead of ready rates, due to which the corporation sustained a tross of Rs. 1.73

million. As the rupee was convertible into the dollar at a fixed rate and there

. .had. been no change in the rate for some time, it did not aPPear apProPfiate on

the part of the corporation to bave sold forward. Audit further reportc4 i'bat'

in rrply to their observation communicated in April, 1979, the Maoagemeat' had

stat€dinJu|y,|g7gandinasubsequentreplyinAugust,lg8l,thattheCor-
poration uoreo at the forward exchange rates, to guard against the risk of

LUIT"nCy fluctuations a[d that tlis was analogous to insurance bf other assets.

The justification furnished by tbe corporation was not plausible, as its other sister

co4rorations had opted for ready rates instead of forward exchange rates. 'Tbo

wisdom of this policy was, later, accepted by the cotton Expo.rt c,orporation'it$elf,

wheo it decided to follow the ready exchange rates from 19'80-81'

9?9. The Ministfy cxpkrined in their tegly that the fonrard dxcildge'vas

bbbked as an insurance against fluctuation in d0llar-rupee rytty . ".P9*
exchange were trbt bOOked and rrupee was revealed or dOllar devalUed"witltOut a

corre,pondingdevaluationoftherupee,theexporterworrldhavesufferedloss
' to the extent of difference in the old and revised parity. It'Was to Safeguard

againsr this risk of change in the parity that the exporter hid to bfrok'fdrward

eicEange.

' ggo. The MiDbtry further stared that, in view of tbe-ditrcultbs spcrtrcoo

:.by thp Corpqratioo fotward exchange was booked as an insurance €rinst
. drrfrad* L Oott r,it*e, padty and the loss arising tberefrom. , Tbe Gotton

EaportcorporarionapPrcacbpdtheFsd€falGovernmentd|}tbg!974-Tstoallow
thpd rct t" uoor forward exchange for its export commitments and requcsted

:tba Fdcfal crov€rrnent to prot€ct the corporation against any loss al$ing out

of a[ aarcrs€ adjustment in the value of Pakistani rupeg'inrrel$on to,@l*r or

or atry otber foreigl currncy due to d9valuationlrevalualion' Tbe Cotto-tr Fryort
- Gorpordbn was adyisod by the Ministry, in consultation with th6 Mhislfy of

Finnce, that it was not poesible for llp Government to accede to it$.r€qlost.
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adjrutrer* il th value of rupee to dollar could have been much higher as com-

pared to the difference of ready rates and bookiog rateg. However, on further

consideration, the Board of Directors of the cotton Export Corporation decided

on the-Sth Sgptetrber, 1979 to discontinue the booking of forward erchange. It
friflhef'dccided that the position may be kept under review and to resumo booking

of forstri exchange if warranted by circurstances.

983. After some discussion, the Committee decided tlut Audit slauld look

into it, and-if necessary, tteport back to tlle PAC.

984. Embezzlcment of'Rs. 2.045 millbn through torged biW (Poa lO,

page l5-ARCz{)-Audit had reported that, in March, 1979, the Acting G'M'
(Finance) "t Bice Export Corporation embezded Rs. 2,O45'00O million by

fraudulent trmsfer of this amount from tho Corporation's Bank Account tbrough

Pay Orddr, issued in favour of a firrn, which was in his father's name but was itr

fact, owned by him. The embezzlement came to notice when reconciliatioq of

the Saok Acoount was conducted in September, 1980. It was farflitared by-

(r) nondefacement of documeqts supporting the paid bills ;

(ii) misuse.of official position by the accused ofrcer; aad

(iii) failure of the Balk to detect rhe forged signatgre of the seconj

sipatory on the, palmlent authgrisation l€tter.

- 985. Audit urther reported,lhat, in their reply of January, l9El and February'

1982, the.Co'rpordion aCcepted the fact of erFtezzlement, but staled that no ooe

ex@t t$e Socusd Erseneral Manager (Finqace) was responsible for the frard. A
suit,hdrsince been ffleC,agahst bim, impleading the Bank also as a pqfry bpgarp

it feil€d-to,detoct tbe.fraud. I'lhp.accused ofrcnr was, however, abscqnding. '$
case was also being inquired inlo by the FJ.A' It was 'furthcr s.tated tb4t tb€

defects in procedure had been removed and, now all the sheets, supporting a bill'
wereibeing defaced along with tbe bill. Audit then suggiested that the Mmagcment

stbsl, a&irdy pwsue tle cN ad impress upqr the F.IA. the dedraffIity oe

ed+y coNttfterion d tfu invedgAion.
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986. The Ministry explained in reply that the case was being pursued by the
Carporation, as suggested by Audit.

987. A member of the Comirittee asked why the. reconciliation of bank
accouots had been delayed for. eighteen months and observed that had fhe bqnk
balance been reconciled promptly the defalcation would have been discovered in
time for possible recovery. He suggested that the system should be modified to
provide. for more prompt and .effective checks.

988. Queitioned as to why there was delay in the reconciliation of bank
accowq in this c$e, indicating lack of proper control, the departmental represen-
tative explained that it would be looked into for safeguarding against the recurrence
of spch defalgation in the future.

989. After further considention, the Comttittee took ttu tollowlng
clecisians*

(i) The steps taken by the Corporation to revicw the procedure for .

removing loop-holes should be furnislrcd to Audit, wha will submit
the satne to the PAC with their comtnents.

. (ii) There should be a monthly Trial Balance and accounting sttould be

,: . more prompt. For example, reconciliation should be efiected within
seven days ol the end of each month and the accounts for tlu preced_

, ing month.should be leady by the L5th ol each ntonth.

(iii'1 The progress ol inquiry in the case should also be reported to Audit:

990. Loss of Rs. 2,O30 milllon due to imprudent and in-efiective agre?rnent
(Para ll, pages 76-17-ARCA)-Accotding to Audit, the Trading Co4roration
of Pakistan entered into an agreement with a foreign frm on the lOth October,
1914 for the supply of 10,fi)0 M. Tons of Pig Iron @ US $ 229 per metric ton.
The consignment was to be shipped by the 30th Noveffiber, 1974, later extended
to the 31st December, 1974. The firm shipped only 2,500 metric tons of pig Iron
up to the extended date. The Corporation, tbereupon, advised its Bank to encash
thE Bank guarantee of Rs. 1.140 million. On the request of the firm, the aootract
wa$'agiit amended on 3lst January, 19?5, extended the date up to the l5th Marchl
lgr!* 6hd fcitricing the rate to $ 224.50 per metric ton in rcspect of rhe quurtity'.
sffia aftlr the'3lst Eecember, 1974. The instnrctions issued to the Bank: foi
the;Lncdhment of Bmt Guarantes were withdrawn

991. Adit furthcr reported that the fum shipped 2,575 metic tons of ,p,ig
Iron otttlc &3&$&rc\'1975. By that time the rates in international mar&et had
gone dowd funher. At the request of the Corporati,on, the srryplbrs agreFd b-

I
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bring down the price from $ 224.50 to $ 187 p€r metric ton and confirmed the. same
in their {etter dated 9tb Apnl, 1975, but no formal amendment was made in thc
agreempn! rith the result that, after receiving $ 481,525 (Rs. 4,?04,364) lowards
the cost of 2,575 metric tons @ $ 187 per rierric to, n, the supplier lodged an

additional claim, amounting to $ 96,562 (Rs. 954,462) @ $ 37.50, on rccount
of the difference between $ 224.50 and $ 187 per netric ton and went to the court
of albitration for the realisation of the said claim. The arbitrato'r's afivard went .

again* the f-orporation, on the grounds.that the reduction in price,pas inyolirl,
ill€d- add of -,ire. conscquenco. The Arbitrator dirdcd the Corpomtioo to pay
the supdier'Rs. 2.O3b million.:

' 9912. The Mandgement explained that the Trading Corporatlon of Pakistan
had entered into a contract with Mls. Gimi FranKurt on l0th October, 1974lot the
impo:t of t 0,000, metric tons of Pig Iron of Iranian origin, at a price of,U.S. $ 229
per rndtric ton C & F Karachi. Tlils purchasa was made, to rt€ot the l€listereil
demand of Pig Iron fot 1973-74, and pricc-wise it was very cornpetitive as, in
those days of world-wide commodity shortage and soaring international prbes Pig

Iron was purchased by the TCP at prices as high as U.S. $ 258 pei metric ton

C&F; Karachi. This contract provided for the shbment of goods in one lc b5r

30th November , 197 4, thr, submission of a performance Bond by the supplieis with-
in 7 days and thereafter the openkrg of LIC by the TCP in, the supplier's favour.'
The Performance Bond was'received from the suppliers on 12th fuober, 1974,

and necessary LIC was qrened on 21st October, 1974, specifying various ternrs &d 
'

conditions under which the material was to be supplied. Thc party could not ship

the goods by 30th November, 1914 and.asked for an extension in the shipment

date upto the 3lst Decemb er, !974, on the plea that the LIC initially opened by the

TCP on 2lst October, 1974 was not wo*a$e and they tbirf to seek many amend-

meDts.to iq unril it was finally amended-ijn 20th Novembet 1974. Thit ttguot
was considered by the Management to be reasonable arrd fie LIC was amcnded to
extend the shipment date to 31st December, 1974.

993. The party, not foreseeing the pocsibllity of complerion of shipment even 
.

by the extended date (i.e. 3lst Decemher, lg?{) requested on 30th |tlorember,
1974 for a furtter extension ud to lsth'F€bruaqy, L9?5, 9n &9 plea. that it would.

be uery difficdt fior them to transport pig Iron ftom the Iranian Steel Mills con-

cerned to .the loading port in Iran due to the extrcrq€ly severe'winter conditions

in that country. The plea was not accepted.by the Management and th.e sqPPliers

were told in unequrvocal.terms thtt the. entire. shipment must be compleGd by 31st,

Dccqrber, l9?4 otherwise, in ,view of the dm.liniog trend in wolld - comnqdity'
prbes (wlich: had bccirme rtiscanible'by. rhe$time);-the fdp, Ypuld have to re-.'

cegoti:rEt rlE prEt.if they :rsrc-atill iotbrsstod'in the. Perfornaacc of tt9"co$r..aq!- .
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95,, The' prty €ould not; hsi'ever, artatrge tbe shipment of thc bolanee

qudndty dgrs00 tuetrlc tom from lran on 286 Fcbruarl6 1975 and askod for per-.'

mifcton b chlp 6e ':goods from JAFAN. , Sincc, by that time, tbre verc indicdioos ',
of:gfurthtr alelft in sorld,'Eonmodity prices, tbe MaaaSemeil refused to Fqsft
thet request. Tbe party then offered to ship this quantity et ttc, rcduee.d +rke of

US $ 216 per metric ton which, too, was refused' The party, however, continued

to F.l3 tbeir doOand and, in thb meanwhile, on their own, shryped a quaqtity of

Z,i* gra* tsnt,of pig'imn from Japan per s.s. ANTARES, which sailed fros-l

tE"I{agoye pbrt eo 12th March, 19?5. They requested the TCP to qccePt tqis

stipAtad to a{rangG for.its insnrance. Thir dtuatiop was ogrh coyiaged in

araeaing of thc Eoard of Directors of the TCP 9l l3th March, 1975' where it
$as deeiftd sat tbe TCP wae llBdor no obligation to accept this aoDsi$meol 8s it
was,beiry shipped without its (TCP) consent, but in view of the fact tbat the

Jq*rreSe ,plg ira *". of a nqrcrkx quality to the Iranian meterial it could be

*&et"{ g"""U"a that thc suppliers agreed to a price of U'S' $ 177 per metric

tou,',ftre pafty refuscd to aocopt th€ propoaed. price reduction and continued lo
prts,fheir dmAnd fot the acecptonce of this consignment at the contracted (revised)

pti* of tJ,S ,$ ,224.50 per nnetic ton. The Maaagement" bowever, did not agree

toidF'pdtj:s -requ€st ndr did 'they agree to insure tle consignment

996;. n n"oting was then held at Islamabad on 8th April. 1975 in which

th€ l&en $ecretary Conmcrce',ani C!{3nan, TCF were also present' It was

O*lO*.o *" .*niog,that, sipce tb€ TCP'had to import pig iron to meet the

p""{Eg denand of the.4lrrrctasin in the suntry' the said eonsignment should

i" u"".pt A at a price of US dolar 187 per metric ton, C & F, Karacti'

997. Tbe Management fttrther stated that after realising the sale proceeds

and havhs completed the dellvery of goods, the pony felt aggrieved on the non-

."ttlimeoi of their dunUrrage Claims aBd r€sorted to Arbirration proceedings

dffitengiog'ihe validity of even the rcduetion of pfue as accepted by them vidc

ttiaii kitt, dAted 9th Apail, f975 without any reservation. Unfortunatdy' the

lhitritOrr ln tlieii 'ifvard :lield the prbe redustion to be iotalid. They also

aiiiii6,it certain otlier ,c.osts, dearunage chrge etc., the party. However, while

d,t"g 
"iillt-" 

aivard, 
-'the Aibitfatus evoided disanssing the rnerits and demerits

6t, Oe'iiiiie oa tha eyidene 6 recofd and gave a non-speakirg award, h uttcr

diSieiarb of indnveititlle 
.#detc" on'rocird. They had thus acted' capriciously

aiilffilncfrdtly dfid 6air'O6dddct,*$,tlgltty qpsttcrabio. .IirE faet that tloy

I
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bad grven their award even on such matters (e.8.. Price reductio.rr) on 1!ich -th3re
was no dispute, was enough to show that the award was nmh fide, illegal, im-

proper, and suftered from apparent errors of law.

998. The TCP challenged t}e award h the High Coun of Sind and Baluchis-

tan and prayed for its quasbment on the plea that the awald wasiillegal and that

the A*bfuators had acted illegally, improperly and capfiak)usly and had mis-

conducted them6€lves. The ltronourable High Court admitted the case for

hearing, which is likely to come up before them in due course.

'999. ln the counter-afrdavit, field before the High Court, the suppliers had
'fuatnly faken the' plea, 'tiat the ,reduction in price to {,IS dollar' 187 per" Eetric

tim iias obtained from them'by the authorities under coercion, thfeat and undue
''iiifluence and as such they had no qttion but to agree to it.

1000.' In view of the'above pooition; the'Managemcnt argucd that ti€,co{-
te ion of the Andit authorities that a loss of Rs. 3'170,185 had been incurred

due to alleged imprudent and ineftective agreeoeoq' 'wils 'Intetrable' lu' dact,

no loss had been incurred. On the ottrer. hand, in dealing witb this case' the

sole concern bf the Man.agement had been td sdfeguard the TCP-s financial

hterest, oommensurate with its cibligations. It was due to the extira'ordinary

vigilance e:reicised by all ooncerned that a reduction in price was secured twice'

ivhich resulted in a consideiable saving of public money. TIle Management

furtber pointed out 
- that, if ' the party had not delayed the shrpment and cb'm-

..rfletd it:ty:'ffir'rlloleiuber, 119?r[.r,orr:by the criginal: crbldpd ,,Ste- of 3lst
:,rDeo#r;. 19?4, *e TBF snuld hrve b&{o, pot. a gka.oi'US.ddl4,3?r" Pet
.riqnr f*ltbcr*old Ercig;r*'r,&rmdtaitld'nblit4lieo*,1Jfrrt:6c-.8(Pijgok
-.'o fs$.{d\tr€ge.of -rtho,ciE|pliErs 3ls*+ncssJr4id cvery efiOrt w.an;amder{Q Sgrre
t)rFicrlie&dd,st.crrryr@ityt,in:linerfth'ral|lr&ioferq[htrd6r!:eq*St4 to

prot€ct the TCP's financial interests. Audit, however, continued to m4i6gain

thal grgmpt action tq Prop-dy amend the agreement to record the rQduction in

-prices and.also the encashment of the Bank guarante€' lor Bs. 1.140 million'
.,. would have helped to prewot the los.

1001. Questigned as to who r*pre1 the Aftitrators.itr tbis caec, tbi.@lart'
meotal reFes€ntdive replied that Adniril' A: {: Kf,an was- the Arbitrator fro|rr

the suppliers side and Mr. M. Yousaf from the Trading Cbrporation of Pakistan

;drsade:-,:l.y'flqrilhbe*:t':rttc'{cmmitotheqr&edr.o, i tou;r*en..;*?&,rtlfe AlFd glven

,rn*'sdbtrrtid {he {SCDr-go :ff' (burt; :cf;Ehard4+ffiiff rcBra'tlrtil.p..riff;cnned
lcatbUi @dfrtcgrtb*t&rlfrqgatflElt:,td tb,€oun -b $976i ad.'-the-.'sse
,zvtrddistill 'fliellhg. ' Nti hcri4ihcrroo#"hrd*ekco flre.r. yet-

];'
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1002. Aftcr some discussioa, the Contmittee observed as tollows-
(i) Full facts, along with the find.ing as to who was responsible tor

non-encashment of bank guarantee and non-etecution of aftEndment
of contract and wlwt action was taken api.tut him, slnuld be

lurnislud.

(i1) The Ministry slnt d pursue thc cav- in thc Cou*, vigorowly and
' s/r ould take action to get an early lgnring and iudgement,

1003. Loss ol Rs. 4.980 nlllion due to delective agreement (Para L2, page

l7-ARCA).-ln 1975, the Trading Corporation of Pakistan entered inlo
Alfee,ments with various local frms for the exporl of 10,000 bales of cottotr yarn

to a foreign party. The firms failed trc make full supplies. To meet the shortfall
of 2,9OO bales the Corporation made purchases from other firms at much higher

rates, involving an additional expenditure of Rs. 4.980 million. The additional

exponditure could not be reoovered from the defaulting fums, duo to the failure
of the Corpo,ration to obtain any perflormance guarantee bolrds or to includo penal

clauses in the Agreoments.

' 
1004. When tle fact was pointed out by Audit in January, 1978, lhs,

Management stated that the loss, suffered by the Corporation, was not due to
any flaw in tbe Agreements, but was a result of deliberate default by the parties,

and due to the dishonest attitude of the defaulters. Legal action had Seen

initbt€d against them in August, 1977 but without any result.

,1005. Audit stated that the contention of the Managemehr that tbe loss
suSered s.as Rot due to any - flaw in the Agreemeots was oot corrtci. . Had

:ad€quate prfo*uance guarantees been.takeo, tbc occasbn for [tigation. uorrld
lot have fldsen. Atdit further stated that ths .mini36y, in their pply, of

. April, 1981, had ondorsed the views of ttre Managoment, u&ich were.not tpnd-
aUe. ;

1W6. ki their reply, the Management explained that the Model Agreemeoq
used in the TCP prior to 1976, and approved by the then Legal Advisor to tbe
Corporation, did not r€quire tlre obtaining of a performance guarantee. Hbwev€r,
gl.1, redt oI expqiience pm.ed. a risk purchase clause as well as the provisioo for
tlie furnishing of a perforrirance'Cuarantee by the exporter haf beef incorporat€d in
the amended model agreeme,lrt.

{n7. The'Maoag€ment frrther clarified that performance grurantee.in the

' iatpmatinnal ttddc is oblainod ftri, a ffaction of' the vale ,of the ,oontract ,ranXing

hon,2 toi 1O pcreent. Dved.if thc maxirnr,lm p€rf{tmranoc guaradtcc ofr 10 por
ccnt hsd been encashc4 this by, itse{frwould not havs b€on srffcklat'to r€cgrrcr

II

1

t
I
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1008. A member of the Committee enquired as to whether the agreement

between the buyer and TCP was on principle to principle basis or was the agree-

ment betnreen the buyem and the local suppliers, with the TCP acting as ag€trt.

The departmental representative informed the Committee tlrat the agreement was

between the TCP and the buyers abroad on a principal to principal basis.

1009, After consideration, the Committee directed tlwt the case lor taktng
Iegal, action agairct the delaulting firnts, pending in the Court, should be pursued

by the Mini.stry vlgorously and the result reported to thc PAQ

1010. Delay in the Disporsal of Auitit/ Inspection Reports (Para 7O, ppges

5O-5I-ARCA)-According to Audit, financial irregularities and defects in pro-
cedure, which were discovered during the audit of various Corporations etc., were

communicated to the Heads of Cbrporations and Administrative Ministries
through Audit Reports. As the Managements had not taketr prompt action, a

number of audit observations were still oqtstanding and awaited settlement. In
certain cases, even tle first reply to the Audit Reports had not been given by the
Managements.

1011. The details of Audit Reports relating to the Ministry of Commerc€
issued during the period January, 1980 to June, 1981 and remaining outstanding
on 3 l st March, 1982 and the amounts involved in irregularities pointed out
therein are given below-

(i) Number of outstanding inspection reports 14

(ii) Number of Aridit Reports to which the first reply was not
received 5

Rs. in million

2.M5

0.30?

0.814

3.012

37.139

Amowls involved in irregularities

Total . . 43.317

7O12. T:he ll{ipis11y explained that Rs. 2.0-t5 million, shosrn under the head-
ing ' Embezzlement' cited above, pertained to the Rice Export Corporation and
were embezzled by Mr. Aslam Siddiqui, former Acting General Manager,
(Finance).. The observafion in respect of this case had been given by tbe Corpora-
tion agaigst para 10 of the Auditor4eneral's Report on Commeroial Accounts
1980-81 aod, as re@mmended by Audit, they were pursuing the cas€.

(iii) Embezdement

(iv) Overpayments

(v) Shortages ..
(vi) Wasteful expenditure/infructuous expenditure

(vii) Irregular expenditure and other losses
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101 3. As regards irregular expenditure and other losses amormting to
Rs..5'647 million, they related to the National Insurance corporation, Karachi and
the position had been explained to Audit vide the corporation letter No. Nrc-lA-
503 (.r) /8 t-82, dated i4th Cctober. i982.

1014. The following iiems related to Cotton Export Corporation, wh.ich
had furnished replies to Audit vtde rheir leter No. 1 (30) lCEClFDlBl, dated
18th October, 1982-

(i) Wasteful expenditure

(ii) Irregular expenditule

(iir) Over-payment

1015. As for the _tCP they had also given reply .to the l0 paragraphs
pertaiiiing to 1975-76, i9l7-18 and 1978-79 vide thelr lener No. TCp (F-I)
PACj1981-82, dated 15th Septerrrber, 1982 and No. TCp @-[)lAuditlst-82,
dated 18th October, i982 which involved lts. 8.34.0 million by way of irregular
experrr.iiture and shortages. Out of the afor..saici amount rrregular payment
against. 5 paragraphs workeci out ta Frs. 7.526 miilion and shortages to Rs. 0.814
million.

i016. In view of the above, the Conunittee tiirected that it be informed
about the inslructions, issued to the Corporation etc., by the Ministry about pro-
nptly attending to Attdit observnrions, and as to how lar such instructions being
cornplied with.

Ctotton Export Corporation ol Pakislan \Pan:, 72-?4, page S?-ARCA)
1017. Audit had pointed out that the gross profit of the Corporation

ircreased from Rs. 306.389 million in the iast year to Rs. 943.827 million during
1980-81, while the net piolit rose from Rs. 151.124 million to Bls. 723.429
million. This increase in ttre net profit was due to-
- (a) larger numbcr of cotton bales sold viz, 2.272 million bales against

last year's 1.598 million ;

(b) increase in the average sale price from Rs. 259 to Rs. 3gg per
bale ; and

(c) reduction in tle cost bf sales.

f018. An amount of Rs. 18.124 million had been shown as Capital
work-in-Progress on 30th June, 1981, representing the cost of construction of
storage godowns at Karachi. This scheme was approved by the ECNEC in
Augus! 1977 and was to be compreted by January, 19gl.at a total cost of

Rs. in million

3.0t2

3.261

0.289
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Rs. 64.816 million. Construction work could not be started in time, resulting

in the revision of the PC-l form in September, 1980 and raising the cost of the Plo-
ject to Rs. 106.28I million and extending the completion target to June, 1982.

However, up to the 30th June, 1981, an amount of Rs. 18.124 million only had

been spent on the project, which worked out to a mere 17 per cent of the revised

cost estimate. The Project rvas not expected to be completed within the revised

time schedule and cost estimate.

1019. Audit further stated, that an amount of Rs. 27.732 milllon had been

released for the Project, by the Federal Government as loan up to 30th June'
-1981. 

Ioterest @ 12.5 per cent per annum was payable on the loans disbursed

during the three years 1977-78 to 1979-80 and @ 13 per cent on that disbursed

in 1980-81. Out of the above sum of. Rs. 27.732 million an amount of

Rs. 18.124 million was spent on tle Project up to.30th June, 1981 i.e., e''rcn

less tlan the amount received up to 30th June, 1980. The loan was thus far

from fully utilised for the Project and the release of funds, amounting to Rs' 6.75

million during the year 1980-81, could not be appreciated.

1020. It was explained by the Department that the actual construction work

of the Cotton Godowns started in September, 1980, the delay being due io the

following reasons-

(r) There were heavy floods in the Malir River during 1977 and 1978,

causing extensive damage to the industries situated around the

selected site of tle Godowns. In July, 1978, the then Commerce

Minister directed the Cotton Export Corporation not to proceed with

construction work till the suitabilitv of the site was inidly d:ier-

mined.

The search for an altemate site continued, but no other suitable PIot
was available. In the meantime, the KDA got a project approved

1s1 mising the banks of the Malir River to check the floods. As

a result, the eastern portion ol the orig'inal site became suitable and

safe for the purpose. Detailed soil investigations were aiso carried

out for checking the suitability of the site and designing proper,

foundations. The matter was finally resblved by the Commerce

Minister on 8th March, 1979.

A formal agreement with the Consultan : for the design. and super-

vision of work was signed in Afril, 1979. They completed the work

of preparation of designs of the buildings and their approval, pre-

qualification of construction contractors ald preparation of tender

documents in time for the tenders for the main worls to be invited

(ii)

I
l
I

(iir)
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on the 5tb November, 1979 and receivd towards the end of Decem-
beq 1979. Tbe award to the construction conftactors was made in
JuIy, 1980.

(1v) With the passage of time i.e, during the period of 3 years, sharp rise
in the prices of material and labour rates dld not pemit the execu-
tion of the project at the cost originally approved by tle ECNEC.
The project cost estimate was, therefor€, revised in 1980 to conform
to the rates obtained on the basis of actual tenden. The revised
PC-l form was cleared by the ECNEC on 23rd, February, 1982.

1021. The Deparbn€nt further stated that, up to the 30th June, 1982 an
amount of Rs. 56.105 million had been spent on tle construction of Cotton
Storage Godowns whereas tbe loan granted by the Federal Governmenl for the
construction of Godoqms amounted to Rs. 27.782 million onlv. No release was

riade during ttre year 1981-82.

1022. It was also explained by the Department that, but of 20 Godowns,
9 Godowns were ready for the storage of the 1982-83 crop. The remaining 11

Godowns were itr finishing stages and would also be ready for storage of the
1982-83 crop"

1023. Ot the Rs. 27.732 million released for the pnrject by the Federal
Government as loan up to the 30th June, 1981 of Rs. 5.226 could not be utilised
within the year 1980-81.

1024. Coming to the question of profit or loss on trading, audit pointed out
in their comments that the Corporation sustaiqed a net loss of Rs. 237.307 million
during 1981-82 as against a net profit af Rs. 723.429 million earned during the
year 1980-81.

1025. Audit responded that whereas the revised PC-l forrr provided for
completion of the onstruction of godowns by June, 1982, tbey were still incom-
plete at 30th June, L983, and that againsl the total cost of Rs. 106,281 million,
only a sum of Rs, 76.83 million had been spent up to that date, which indicating
that the construction was far behind tle schedule.

1026. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted tbat the
site for the constr[c:ion of the Godowns was selected by the Ministry, in con-
sultation with the Chairman of the Karachi Development Authoritv and the
Commissioner.

1027. The Audit representative enquired as to r,/hen the projecl was
expected to be completed. The departmental representative replied that the
proiect was included rn tle Master Plan of the Karachi Development Authority
and had to be ftte.d therein.

\
I

I
I
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1028. On the question of excessive shortage in weigbt on shipmetrts to
China, the departmental representative informed the Oommittee that as the Cor-
poration desired to honour its sfuipment commitments, it made the shipmetrts to
China on time, without prior weisbment, for want of time, even though it was

aware that tlrere may be excessive weight difterehces compared to other shipment.

Had the Cbtton Export Corporation of Pakistan weighed tie Cotton bales

exported to Chlna to avoid weight shoriage, the shipment scheduie would have

been disturbed and the export target, fixed by the Federal Government, would
not have been achieved.

1029. When questioned as to whether this non-weighment. of bales, expor-
ted to China, was still continuing, the departicental representative replied that
the department had now made the nec€ssary arrangenent for vreighments in its
godowns and warehouses.

1030. The Contnittee finally observed that inlormation be furnished as to
who gave instructions to the Cotton Corporation for advancing Rs. 5M million
to thc Federal Governnxent (Pa.ee 5 ol Commet,cial Acco nts 1980-81 YoL'I)
and whether the approval ol the Board was obtained therelor. Also, whcther
Rs. 596 mlllion, given by the Government (Page 6 of Commercial Accounts
f980-81 VoL I) was subsidy or grant.

Exporf Credit Guarantee Scheme

103L. Worklng resr ts (Paras 7 5-7 6, page 58-ARcA)-According to
Audit, the Export Credit Guarantee Scheme provides cover against risks of non-
realisation of sale proceeds of goods, exported on credit terms. The Scheme

also enables tie exporten to obtain pre-shipment lexport fnance from banks, who
are protected against the risk of non-payment of the loan by the exporter/
borrower.

1032. Audit further pointed out, that during the year 1980-81, the Scheme

had earned a tret profit of Rs. 2.001 million exelusively from investment income.
In fact, the Scheme was continuously sustaining under-writing lrosses, which were
attributed to the operation of the Scheme at a low level for the reasons that ex-
porteN and bankers were reluctant to cover their total credit exportslfinances by
the Scheme. According to the Management, a report on Exports (recommend-
'mg inter alia, that all credit exports, financed under the State Bank concessionary
export frnance scheme, should be covered under this Scheme) was under consi-
deration of the Expon Promotion Bureau. The need for an expeditious decision
and tle implementation of the Report was stressed, so that the object of this
fthe.mc oould be adiered,
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1033. The Ministry informed the Committee that the proposal to make the
ECGS cover mandatory for all exports rcceiving ccncessionary Export Finance
had been deferred by the Ministry for the time being. keeping in view the de-
dsion taken by the Economic Coordination Ctrmrnitt:e of tho Cabinet on this
Scheme. Further improvement in ECGS wou'ld be considered by the Govern-
ment in due course.

1034. The Committee accepted the above explanation of the Ministry anc
-made no furtber obsenation on this paragraph which was treated as settled.

National Insurance Corporation

1035. Workng results (Ptrcs 77-BO, pages 59-6O-ARCA)-:The
accounts showed that'the Corporation earned a net profit of Rs. 183.11 million in
1982 and Rs. 160.95 million in 1981 as compared to Rs. 135.93 million in
1980.

1036. The Committee noted the progress.

1037. Sundry Debtors-According to Audit, the Sundry Debtors of
Rs. 10.59 m{lion, as on 31st December, 1980, included a surn of Rs. 9.16
million due from the National Co-Insurance Scheme since 1974. The final
settlement of the account with }re defunct scheme was required to be expedited
The Ministry accepted the Audit observation bu1 stated that the amount was
parable by NIF, which was administered by t}e Pakistan fnsurance Corpora-
tion, who had been i.cting as Secretariats to the National Company Insurance
Scheme. The PIC was looking after the finalization of NCIS Accounts under
the directive of tle Government. The Committee had expressed the view pre-
viously and reiterates it now that it appeared unlikely that the accounts of NCIS
would ever be brought into order, it might be advisable to find another satis-
factory way of winding it up expeditiously.

1,O38. Hull Business-Audit further pointed out that the Hull Business had
been causing heavy losses to the Corporation. The revenne losses on Marinc
Hull amounted to Rs 2,7 44,740 during 1978 to 1980, and those on Aviation
Hull amounted to Rs. 5,359,705 during the same period. Steps shot.rld im-
prove the profitability of these department. Agreeing with the Audit observa-
tion, the- Department stated thart, in the Marine Hull and Aviation Hull business
even a single total loss affected'the business results adversely, over which the
Corporation had no control. Keeping this unavoidable factor in mind the net
retention under, the Marine Hull and Aviation Hull was very sma[ and the
basis of re-insurance was quite difierent ftom that for Fire, Marine and Accidenl

I
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1039. Audit also poi'-ted out that, under seclion 10 of the National Insu-
rance Corporation Ad., L976 aii the insurance business, relating to any public
properry or to any risk or liabiiiry, appertairiing to any pubiic property, was re_
quired to be place<i with the National Insurance corporation and with no other
insurer. The PIDC, however, did not a'ange their insurance with the NIC
who took up the matter with pIDc, but the laiter did not cancel the insurance
policies obtained from private companies. The actiqn of the pIDC was in con-
travention of the provisions of tie Act and resulted in a loss to &e Nationa-
Exchequel The National rnsurance corporaiion shourd bring the violation of
the Act to the notice of higher authorities, for issuing directive to all the public
Co4rorations, for strict compliance with the requirements of the Law.

1040. In tleir reply, the depariment concedecl that the pIDC had not can_
celled the insurance poricies obtained from a private insurance company, inspiteof the NIC's best efforts. However, ulder instructions from the Ministry 

' 
of

commerce, they piaced their insurance business with the NIC from the lst July,
7982, i.e. after paying fuil 12 month,s premium to a private Company. It was
felt that the PAC may also issue a directive to all the public secroi orlanisations
to place their business with the Natlona1 irrs'iaiice Qorporation, as no provision
for punishing the vioration of its provisions existed in the NIC Act, which addi-
tionally tempted some organisations to.violate it.

_ 1041. Audit advised, in their comments, ihei an amendment to the National
Insurance Corporation Act, to incl'de a suitable provision of penaity for the
defaulters, should be considered.

lo42' After having gone through the explana tion of the Ministry and theAudit comments, the Conmittee observed that it was not the function oi the pAC
to issue directives to public sector organisations to place their business with the
National Insurance corporation. This was u -utt"r; which should be taken up
by the Administrative Ministry. The Committee did not make any further obserl
vation on the paragraph, which was tr€ated as settled.

Pakistan Insurancc Corpontion

1O43. llorking results (paras g1_94, pages 6L_.62_ARCI)_Audit
reported that tre corporation earned 2 net profit of Rs. 7.40 million in lggQ ascompared to Rs. 34.59 million in 1g?g. The profit earned during the year underreview was mainly' attributable to investment income, as the net under writinsprofit of tle Corporation had decreased by Rs. 33 million from ;" 

-;;;:
year, mainly because of higher provision of Rs. 55.39 for premium ,rr*.. rt"
deparEnent had not fumished any explanation on the Audit comments but thefigures indicated therein were confrmed by the Ministrv.
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1044. On a request being made, the departmental representative explained

tle reasons for the higher reserve. The Committee accepted the explanation

offered and made no further observation on this paragraph.

Rie E4ort Corporation of Pakistan Limited @aras 85-94' psges 63-6+
ARCA)

1045.. Audit rcrrtrj//!,d that the corporation exported, on behalf of Govern-

ment, 1.087 million tonnes of Rice including 0.314 million tonnes of Basmati

rice during the year 1979-80 against 1.010 million tonnes and (0.181 million

tonnes of Basmati) il Lg78'79. 'Ihe increased turnover gave net sale proceeds

of Rs. 4,101.359 million and a gross profit of Rs. 1,685.944 million against the

previous year's net proc€eds of Rs. 3,346.074 million with a gmss proit of

Rs. 1,393.881 million.

1046. Audit further pointed out that, from the Rice exported on behalf

of tbe Govemment, there was a.n op;rating profit of Rs. 1,166.622 miliion during

the year under review as aga;nst Rs. 1,027.655 million during the preceding

yezr, !4 per cent higber tlan that of the previous year. The low increase in the

operating profit, as compared to increase in the gross profit (21 per cent), was

mainly due to increase in the expenses pertaining to the damaged and sub-

standard rice, packing material and financial expenses.

1047. Audit further pointed out that the Corporation eamed a gross com-

mission of Rs. 58.256 mjllion and profit before taxation amounting to Rs. 19.143

millim after allowing for expenses chargeable to commission.

1.048. Itbad also been reported that, out of 1'53 million tonnes of rice, pro-

cued during the year 1979-80, 30.673 tonnes ot 2.66 per cent were damaged or

wqe of sub-standard. This seemed to be excessive. The damaged and sub'

Sandard rice, valuing Rs. 86.215 mitiion, was sold for Rs. 40.865 million, resulting

in a loss of Rs. 45.350 million. The reasons for such a high percentage of

damaged stocks needed to be investigated and remedial steps taken to minimise

tle losses.

1049. A member of the Committee observed that, if tbe explanation given

by the Ministry were in a tabular forrn, the whole picture could have been clearer.

lO5O. The Committee finally directed tlat the Mini;-try should furn*h the

lolbwins information in tabular form for thrtee years to shaw thzir performance-

(i) QwntitY ol rice exPotted

(ii) Net Plofit or net loss

Qtr) Storage llrlsses

\
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{iv) Percewase ol broken rice

(v) Operatiotwl expenses

(vi) Prodrction of rice

(ttli) Any othcr, usetul informatian

l05l. Receivables (para Bg, pege 63_ARCA)_Aeafing to Audit, thereceivables at the close of the years l9g0_gl and l9g1_g2, ai compared to1979-80, were as under-
(Rupees in nillionl

l98r-82 1980-8t r979-80

I
l{

(i) Sundry Debtors

(ii) E:rport duty recoverable

401 .953

44.728

5I0.398

40 728

89.866

q.728

1052. Fnrm the above, it was observed that Sundry Debtors had increasedconsiderabry during the years lgg0-gr and 1gg1-g2. Audit stressed the need tor€covef the old arrears expeditiously. The year-wise analysis of outstanaings wasnot prepared and produced to Audit.

1O53. The Mhistry explaine.d tha! except for export duty recoverablefrom customs, other debtors were rbutine and tbere were no over-dues or badd:!! 
_ S" far as the expon duty was concemed, tbe matter n"a t."""p"*r"Owitb Ctrstoms. The rec1er1ble anount of expoit ttuty had, in any case, beencredited to the Federal Exchequer by the c\soms Authorities as revenuesfrom c\stoms, instead of its being credited as " receipts frourr export o,,loi

. 1054, Audit pointed out in their conrmetrts that, since expoft duty was paidrn exc€ss of the anount zgfrra'y leviable, it should either be;";; ;;;;"Custools or adjusted against fufure payments.

1055. euestioned aboul th: exoprt duty recovery, the deparhental. re_procentative submittod that the duty had becn paid, tui lt *ufa o'oi";-,"qrr;in the aocounts

1O56, In rcply n another qucstion as to wlrat was the qu4ntum of rro"t uathat time, the departmental repr€s€ntative infonued the. Committee that it was3 lakh tornnes. Nornrally it was between 5 to 7 lakh tonnes, because ;r;;m€trt was always a litde more tlan the export.

1057" The Committ€e. did not make any obsewation on this paragraph
which was treated as s€filed,
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ioSS. P'hysXat ietifuatian o! stocks (Para 89, page 63-ARCA)-Audil
had pointed out that there was no provision for physical verifietion of stocks

in the Rice Export Corporation of ittitt-' Since physical verificatiolr at the

cloee of the year was stated to be impracticable, a system for cooducting physical

verification on a perpetual inventory basis may be iotroduced' so that shortages'

if any, could be determined YearlY.

1059. It was explaiqed by the Ministry that the Rice Export Corporatron

ofPakistanhadtocarryoverheavystocksofriceatthecloseoftbeyeal'
because the procurement season feli in the latt€r part of tle financiaf year

(November to May;, while exports were made all the year round' Because of

the nature of the commodity and the bulk involved, it had not been possible to

oarry out physical verification at the clo6e of the year' Howevero for the first

time a physical count of stocks had been carried out by Auditors of the Cor-

poration oo 7th Octob€r, 1981' when the stocks were comlnratively low' Thee-

ir.poo, a.tai, maintained that the need for carrying out a physical ' verification of

,n" .*f" and stores at least on a perpetual inventory basis may be considered'

1060. Questioned as to what was the extent of the check carried out by

theAudito,rsoftheCorporation,thedepartmentalrepresentativesaidthatitwag
not a huntlred per c€nt physical stock takiog'

LO6l. Ttu Committee, ditected tlat a copy of the physicol voifrcatior

reporto!stockscafticdoutbyAuditor,sofCorporatianmdthehssesdgtw,cj
;;"rnd ;, conveyed to Audit wln slauld.clrcck it and repoft to tlu contnittee,

if neceswY.

1062. Cosh ard B& Balance (Pora 90, y'pge (HRCA)'-The:position

of Cash and. Bank Balanpes at the clo6e of L98L-82' was as under--'
(Rt, in ,rrilHanl

t98l-82 198(}8_r

qnMtriPcolflt

Short-tcrm DGEo.ita

CrrhGcdit 1..,

414e 'afr?
3.118 '6:Ot7

. . . ?AB 5fO I/t56' 118 : '' 1607 '6?il

+.363

' ?2,623

t7.221

OrngCroft

1063. The Management erylaid that the itiee Etport Oorporation did

ffi;; n*w "u"l-u"r-"o 
in its currest accounts. Export Proceeds wete

realisedthroug[tbeseaccountsand.weretransferred,tqthecashCreditAqcpunt
on a day to daY basis.
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1064. Thc parsgaph was treated as &oPP€d, subiect to vetifcation by

Audit.

1065. Rice demaged as a result ol storage in thz open (Para 9"1' page

64-ARCA)-Attdit reponed that the Corporation had agreed to pay and pro-

vided in its accounts a sum of Rs. 10.118 million, being rhe value, stated by a

warehouse agent of 6.784 tonnes of rice, damagedldestroyed as a result of
storage in the open. The circumstances leading to the damagg, needed to be

iovesligated into before its write off.

1066. The Ministry explained that" about 6,856 tonnes of ricc was dasagcd

and destroyed as a result of long storage in the open during 1974 and 1975,

when the Rice Expon Corporation of Pakistan did not have adequate storage

space for large quntities of rice procured by it during in those years. The matter

had be€n inquired into thoroughly by a Comrhittee, with a view partiorlarly to

ascertain whether loss had been caused by tleft, negligence or fraud. Its r€pott

was being exammed by the Board of Directon. The department further men-

tioned that there was no claim of the warehousing agent and no payment \ras

proposed to be made to any agent on this account. The amount provided in the

books of account for this purpoe represented the value of destroyed stoc\ to be

written orff. Audit desired that the Ministry may be asked to finalise the report

of the Committee expe{itiously, so as to ggt locses regularised.

1067. After some discussion, thc departmental represmiative ,/los dArected to

furnish a copy of thc rcpofi to Au.dlt, who may come back to thc Committee, it
necess0ry.

LClfJi. Accounts ol Dirctorate General (Fooit) anit Transter 
' of Asscts

crd Liabilittcs of Rice Export Corpomtion (Para 92, Wge 64-ARCA-Audit
pointed out that the stocb taken over by the corporation from the Directorate

Geleral (Food) at tho time of its inceplion, was written dom by 19.522 tdnnes'

valuing Rs. 20,361 million. The reasons for the write doum od the bds

resulting tlerefrom needed to be invesugated.

1069. The Ministry explained that the quantlty of stocks claimed by the

Directofate General (Fmd) as existing at tle time of transfer was not coFeet.

This was pointe.d out to tb directm of Accqrnts, Food, immediately on the

reeeip of his report at the time of .transfer of the stocks to the Corporatioa.

Iiter, it was deeided to carl,y out a jcint Scrutiny of accounts, asla r€sult of which

it was found that the quantities reported by the Diredorate General of Food, at

&e time of tramfcr, wcrc exaggerated. A quantity of 19 '522 t@nes reported

b exbcs, *zs idcntjfcd as bting due to rtcording errort and bad' tlercfore, to

bc writtcn off. The acoounts were furtler being scnrtinised to find out 'any

.rll

.:'.1I

I

I
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other similar excess reporting of stocks, which would be written off as and when
identified. The departnent firtber explained that, since tlese quantities werc
not actually handed over by the Directorato General (Food) to the Co4roration,
the question nf providing any reasons therefor on the part of the Corporation
did not arise-

1070. Audit felt that the Miaistry should be asked to finalise the scrutiny
of the accounts jointly with the Directorate General (Food) expeditiously, so as

to arrive at the frnal position in regard to th€ Assets and Liabilities, transferred
by that Directorate General.

107t. After some deliberati or., th4 Committee observed ttat th4 PAC
wanted this to be uken up when they examined tlw Accounts ol thc Ministy ol
Food and Agriculture lor 1980-81. As the ,rutter was not discusted, when the
Accounts of thc Minbtry ol Fooil and Agriculture were examined on 3rtl
lanunry, 1984. Audit should bring it belore the Committee when tlut
Ministry's L98l-82 accounts are considered.

1072. Closing Stocks and Stores (Para 93, page 64-ARCA)-Audit
pointed out tbat the closing stocks and stores included imported copper and
aluminium cables costing Rs. 1.214 million, on wbich there was no movemeti
duringl978-79 ard 1979-80. These appeared to bc surplus to the requirements
of the Corporation.

1073. The department replied that the Copper and Aluminium Cables
valued at Rs. 1.214 million had since been disposed of as there were surplus to
requirement. Audit enquired whether the resultant loss of . Rs. 90,000 on
disposal had been regularised.

1074. The Committee made no further observation and the paragraph was

tr€ated as &oeped.

1O75. Capital lYork-in-progress (Para 94, page 64-ARCA)-Audit had
pointed out that Rs. 11.283 million were included itr capital work-in-progress,
which represented an unide.ntded excess between the cost as recorded in the
books of the Oo4roration and the twelve imported rice cleaning plants, sini:e

capitalised. Identification and . adjushent of the proper assets ac@unts were
needed, so that the Capital work-in-progress acoormt was relieved of this amount.

1O76.; In re,ply, the Ministry stated that the work-in-progress had since

beea identifed and transferred to fxed assets. Audit confirmed tbe Ministrv's

242
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Tladnrg CorporCfon d Erti{rn Linitcd

1077. OpGmtional results (para 95, page 6S*ARCA)-Aacordin! to
Audit, the corporation earned ai operating profit of P.s. 272.74 million during
f98O-81 ss ag'ins1 an operating loss of Rs. 32,36 million in l9Z9-80. The
operating loss in 1979-8o was mainly due to accounting of the subsidy on edible
oils on receipt baisis, instead of accrual basis. The total subsidy for the year
1'979-80 arnounted to Rs. 869.12 million whereas Rs. 691.47 million receiver!
was accounted for in 1979-8o and the balance amoutrt of Rs. 177.65 million
was received and accounted for during. tle year 1980-81. The recording_ of
subsidy on accrual basis was stressed.

l0?8. The Ministry explained, in their written reply that according to the
coqroration, the Accounting treatment about the booking of susidy for the year
1980-81 was also on receipt basis. If subsidy were booked nn.an accrual
basis, profits would get inflated and the TCp would be required to pay Income
Tax @ 55 per ceft thereon, which would adversely affect their liquidity position.
It would be observed that, in 1979-80 a subsidy to the tune of Rs. 122,65
million was outstanding, had they recorded the subsidy on an accrual basis, they
would have paid Income Tax on this amount. Therefore, . it would not be in
the interest of the corporation to record the subsidy on a rereipt basis. More-
over, under the Income Tax Law, once, a basis is adopted for recording income
and expenditure on accrual basis or cash basis it should qot be,' changed in thc
future. Any such change would only lead to complications.

1079. Thereupon, Audit observed that the General accounting principle is
that reven-ue of one period should be matched with the cost of same period and
commercial accounts are normally maintained on accrual basis. rt was therc-
fore' advisable to r€cord the subsidy on accrual.basis, which mrld still be in-
sisted upon by Audit.

1080. The departmental represcntative informed tbe committec that it was
only question of tie pasl now. There is no subsidy nov. This item had been
transferred to Ghee corporation. The committee decldetl to take up tlu
Drater with Ghee Corporation ol pakhtan.

1O81. Difiererces between book bakiues and certifrcates issued by Cus-
todians ol Stocks (Paras 96*99, pagcs 65-66-ARCz{ )-The Committee did
not make any material observatio'o on the above paiagraphs and tlese weri
tireated as settled.

L482. Overd.raft of Rs. 198.54 million (para lOO, page 66_ARCA)_
Audit had reportd that the overdraft of Rr. '19E.54 rnilbn, appcaring in.the
aocolbii' for 1930'81, ras authorhcd by rhc G6vernmeut on'l0th rime l9t1

r-:+
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as sounter,-inance ior edible oil. It wa8 ro ber intsreet at. t.be rdp of lO}4
per cetrt per anoun. Tbe Corporation 'etplained tbat this overdraft was aot rE-

quirerl by it nor did it ask fur it ; but it was sanctioned by the Government on its

ovn accord and tho Corporation was asked to borrow it from its bankers. The C-or'

poration was further instructed by the Government to invest the'entire atrrount

of ov.erdraft along with an additional sum of Rs. 39.34 million from lts ovn
resources totalling Rs. 237.88 million, in Treasury Bills bearing interest at

8-l l2 per cent. The investment was made on l4th June, 1981 and 22nd

June, 1981. The loss of the difrerence in the rate of interest was to be borne

by the Government.

1083. Audit further oommented that the Ministry of Finance may be asked

the rbtionale b€hind tbat sanctioning of overdraft to the Corrporation without its

asking {or it and then directing it to invest tie same in Treasury Bills at loryer

rates of intcrest.

1084. After some discussion, the Comtnhte direcied tlwt 4 repoft slrriuld

be furnished to thc Committee as,to who autlurised thc bonowing and- wlwtlvr
q not tlrc Bqrd of Directors of the Corporation lud agreecl lo thc reinvestmcnt ?

COMPLIA,NCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC REPORT ON

TTIE ACCOUNTS FOR 1978.79

f,*irral.Tobre'hld
1O85. Compilation ol Aicounts lParh 3 (XXXU), fuee 71Al (Paras

1066-106?, pcse 304, PAC Report 1978-79)-The Conmitte€ was informed
by Audit that the asounts of the Pakistan Tobacco Board up to l98l-82 bad

been audited and induded in the Federal. Compilation for 1981-82. Subject to

tbc saicfactbn of .A,udit, tlp FnJrlphs were drqpped.

Ric* Dryort Corpor*irn o[ Frfdctar

1086. Zoss of Rs. 738,00b due to pillerage of Rice (Paras 13-14, ppges

19-20 CA (Paras LOTL-1O75, pases 305-306, PAC Report 1978-79)-The
Committ€e had preriously dincted that the quantities purchased and received

paid for should be set out and the difference should be worked out on the basis

of the quantity pall for. In compliance, the department explained that the

diffeEence -between .purrhases (paitl for) and arrivals during 1974-?5 had since

bees worted .out. It cane to light that the overall shortage was only 0.15 per

cent, which was quite insignificant.

.1087, Tbe Oommitlce did not.agree that the difference was insipificant.

&.@ircd tlst the 4ooitioe &t qbqequenl.. ymrs, be ascertained ad rcported

Hn h* ,n{ft- , Tbe{|ldf8|rl|as$r0nh:Jr&, lmrerrq fteatail:n.'rctdod;. --:..
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1O88.. Not being satisfied with the explan*ion; the Oomittee had pre''

*rusty dir.€d€4 the Ministry to exanine the tealibility of evolving a procedure,

*reby the quantity loaded in and received from wagons could be comparcd,

wagon by wagon, and proorpt claims lodged with the Railways in cases of

disoepaacy.

- 1089. The dop,arftoent in ompliance, explained that a procedure hed

since been evolved and enforced from.1980-81, under which tlre quantity ioad€d

and received was being checked on a wagon-to-wagon basis.

1090. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted that

dce was procurod at about 20O Contres in thc Punjab and Sind and it was

despatched by wagons. Some loss in transit was bound to occur for various
rcasotrs,

1091. Thereupon, a member o! tlv Committee pQservel that lhe Department
shouW considel devising some methotlology ol deafrng with this problem more
efrectivcly tlough they lud aheady started chccklng it on wagon-to-wagon

basis. The Committee also desired. Audit to go over the present procedure ot
chccking tlu wagons and. suggest improvements therein, as may be called for.

lW2. Loss ol i?s. 1,17,840 due to repeated out-breaka of file (Paras t5-L6,
pges 2G2t--4A) (Paras lA76-1079, pages 3M-3O7--PAC Report 1978-
79 )--The Committee had directed that the Department should have beld inquiries
i4to the fua incidents and should have laid down adequate pr€cautionary safe-
gpards aginst tls recuwnc€ of such incideqtg iq, the fgture. It bad also

directed that the Ministry should loo'k into the matter:aod. obtaia a detailed re
port from the Corporation, for suiteble actim. h compliance, it had been
'ii:plirincd: by tbc Ministry that--

(a) aa.inquiry had been ig$itl$gd eld tbe rpport.of the Inquiry Coo-
nittee vo{d bo s$mittcd sho$ly;

(b) all precautionary safeguards had been taken; and .

(c) a detailed report had been called for by thb:MirE$y.&dd$E$di*
: r maq,.Rice E4port.Corgoratkn,in lw, t98.Z-vide'lettu No. I (32)l

82-E Mated 14th June, 1982. The report was still awaitcd.

1093. Audit, in their coomenJs, pointed oqt that a copy of the Iquiry
R€port iato the incidents had not yet been produeed to Audit. Thoreupon,. t/re
Committee, dtected tlut a copy of Inquty Repo*t sbuld be.given.to Audit, uha
truty. comc hcek tq tte .PAC, if npcesswy.
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PsK.n Inotrree Cotporlion
1094. Bahnce Shcet as on 3lst Decentber, 1978 (Para 75, pages 148.149

<Paras 1080-f082, pages. 3O7-3O8-PAC Report 1978-79-The Committee
was informed by Audit that, in acoordance with deciion of the Ministry ot
Finance, the Pakistan Insurance Corporation was required to segregate its assets

and liabilities in respect of Bangladash from its ottrer assets and liabilities and
show them separatcly in its accouots, till such time ari ovdfall dettlement w:rs

reached.

l}g5. Tfu Commirtee twd advised earlier tlut atl thc pending Accounts,
peltaining to the lormer East Pakistan, may be tiansf erred. to the Mtnistry of
Fitttnce and taken out of the books ol individ.wl organimtioni. However, in
view of. the decision dated 27th September, L982, communbated to thc Ministry
of Commerce, this matter would need to be taken up by the Committee with tlu
Minlstry of Filunce.

Ndiod Imrue Corporfu
1O96. Exceptional Loss Reserve (Parfr 87, page 166-CA) (Para 1O83,

pages 308;309-PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit did not make any observation
on this paragraph which was treated as dropped.

1097. Smdry debtds (Pata 88, page 169-1A) (Para IO84, page

3O9-PAC Report 1978-79 )-The Grmmittee was informed that the recoveries
of outslanding premia and settlement of claims. were being attended to by th
NIC on behalf of the Pakistan Insurance Corporation. As far as tle winding
up of . the National Celnsurance Scheme was concerned, it was submitted that
both the MC and PIC were doing their level best to finalise the accounts of the

1098. Autlit, thereupon, pointed out in their.cornmenb that the .o""*
of National Co-Insurance Scheme had not vet been finalised.

, 1099. Thb Committee ilirected the deryrtmehtal reprcseptative tlnt wrbe-
offs may be consldered, according. to the pfuscribed proceihni. Tlu Secretary
ol the Ministry might consider these cases and tqke d.ecisians thcreon .and comc
back to the PAC, il necessary.

Erplt drt Eillttra Gen

' 1100; Fiturclal Revicw (Para LdD, aige g;a-il) (paras 10g5-10g6.
page 3O9-PAC Reqort t978-?9)-In compliance, the Departme,nt had written
off the losses, amounting to .Rs. 1,552,093 on 2nd November, 198O, and ihe
Accounts then stood as finally closed vrde Export Promotion Bureau, Karachi
letter No. EPBlEEClAcctsl3l?8-79 dated the 2nd November, 1980. The De-
partment further infomred the Committee that Rs. 2Q669, representing " Cash
in Bank " was refinded to tbe Government on lst December, 1980 yide State

Balk of Pakistan, Karachi Challan No. 93 dated lst Docmber, 1980.

I

I
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1101. The Committee did not make aay observatiqa on the paragraph
wldch was treated as setdedldropped.

Illdtrg Corpordion of Pakistan

11,02. Physical verifrcarion o! nock (pam Ll3, page 2O7-1A) (para
t087, page ?O9-PAC Report 1,978-79)-The paragraph was drolped snbjecr
to verification by Audit.

ll03. Lbbilities tor goods supplied lpara LL7 (4), page---21Z1Al
(Para 1089, page 3W-PAC Report L978-79)-In compliance, the Department
had submitted tlat payment had been made to Rice Export corporation on the
4th February, 1981 in full and fnal settlement. No further observatiotr was
made by the Committee and tbe paragraph was treated as dropped.

lIA4. Cash and bank bahnces lPara Ll7 (9); page 2L3-1Al (para
1'089, page 3rc-PAC Report L978-79)-The comnrittee had previously direct-
ed that normally, only ttre amounts needed for essential requirements should be
kept in the current. account. The department explained that necessary instruc-
tions had been issued to their bankem that they should transfer the funds lying
in other accounts to overdraft accounts, immediately before the close of tho
financial year.

1105. After persuing the explanation of the Ministry, the Committee
directed tlat tlure slnuld be rwrnully no separate overdralt accout ts and only
one combined account should be maintained.

1106. Interrcl Control lPara ll7 (I5.2), page 2lMA) (paras lOgO_
l@1,, page 3I$-PAC Report 1978-79)-A member of the Committee enquired
as to how many accounts were outstanding in the corporation arid how many
accounts rsmained to be reconciled ? The departmental representative submitted
tbat the Corporation had stocks worth Rs. 85 mitlisa in 19g0-g1 against
Rs. 376 nillion in 1978-79. In 1980-gl, practically all the accounts had been
finalised' The committee finally decided that Audit should 'check as to how
many accounts remained to be. reconciled and report back to the pAC.

' 1107. The committee had been informe<l that the Department had started
remciling the stocks. Audit who had been requested to follow it up stated.
in thir comments that it had been verified that reconciliation statements of stock-
in-trado at the close of each. year were being drawn up. The lraragraph was,
thereforg dropped.
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Cotton Erqort Corporation of Patistar

L1O8. Balance Shcet as on 30th lune, 1979, (Para 129, page 22WA)
(Para 1O92, pase 3LO-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee had directed

that Government should permit the Corporation to generate its own capital'

instead of raising huge loars fron the Bank-s and paying amount of interest

thereoD.

1109. The department explained, that the Coqporation earned a net pmfit

of Rs. 151.124 million and Rs. ?23.429 million in the years I979-8O and 1980-

81, respectively. After paying Income Tax and dividend to the Fede.fal Govern-

ment, the following res€rves were created to generate the working capttal of the

ootton Export corporation- 
(R5. it, flittion)

General Godown Con'
R€sefve stluotion re'

selve

1979-80

l98G8l

25.00

175.00 50.00

200.00 50.00

lll0.TheCottonExportCorporationhadaCapitalofRs.50millionand
Reserves, ampunting to Rs. 250 million as on the 30th June, 1981' The C'or-

poration would try, in future also, to retain as much of the net profit as possible

io, or" u, working capital, after meetin! the obligations of taxes and dividend'

llll.AuditpointedoutinthexrcomoentsthatthedirectiveofthePAC'
that Government JnoOa ptttit the Corporation to generate its own capital' had

not been complied with, otherwise dividend would not have been paid at such

high rates.

1112. When questioned whethet any reply had been froT 9u
Government the departmental represetxtative informed the Committee in the

negative. The coimitree decided thht th? matter should be dzlerreil and Audit

slwuld. frnd out as to what was the fiml position'

Rice Export Co4roration ot Pakidan

1L13. Funils, tiabililks anil assets of the Govetnment of Pakistan adminis-

teredbythzCorporutionlParal35(2),page?-43--CA1(Paras1093-1094'
pos, 3il-pAC Re2ort lg78-7g)--:The Committee had previously directed that

it sUoUA be examined whetber Government could give a loan, on interest to

itself when tbe assets and liabilities, managed by the corpotation, were in aoy
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case those of the Government, The Finance Division and the Corporation were
directed to exarrine as to how the accounts of the assets and liabilities, under
the Corporation's management, be best presented.

1114. The Ministry explained that the case had been referred to the
Finance Division vrZe Ministry of Commerce, O.M, No. F. 1(32)182-F-IV,
dated 9th June, 1982, for advice on the written request of Rice Export Corpora-
tron vide their letter No. RECPIFIP LCi78-79, dated 24th May, L982, fnal reply
was still awaited.

1 I I 5 . Representative of the Finance Division informed the Comrnittee that
the case has been refered back to the Administrative Ministrv for their
comments.

1116. Audit conmented that further progress may be reported to the PAC.

ItlT . The Committee dlrected that Auilit should lollow up the case.

Ill8. Opethting results of rbe exported on belwf of the Government of
Pakisnn lPara L35 (2.6), paee 247-CAl (Para 1O95, page 3ll-PAC Report
1978-79)-The committee was informed that, since the Corporation was 100

per cent owned by the Government, the Corporation, as a matter of policy, did
not c[arge any interest to Government on its debt balances.

1t19. The Committee decided tlat-
(i) the Ministy shouW finil out, was a decision taken consciously by

Board and then come back to thc PAC, il necessary; and.

(ii) a lormal approval ol the Board of Dhectors should be obtained

whether interest should be charged frotn Government or not ?

(ni) Audit shouW then verity the corYect fosition.

ll2D. Slmrtage of rice (Para 1O98., pase 312-PAC Report L978-79)-
Audit reported in their Comments tbat inspite of reminders, no progress of
special audit started by RECP in September, 1981 had been intirnated by the

Corporation. The Commlttee directed the Corporation to furnish repott to

Auilit and delened the consideration ol the paragbph.

ll2l. Points not discussed to be teared as settled--Tlte Comitte€ did
not make any observation on other points and paragraphs in (i) the Appropria-
tion AccountslCommercial Accounts for 1980-81 and the Auditor General's

Reports thereon ; and (ii) on the compliance report on the PAC Report for

lg78-79. These would be deemed as settled, subject to srrch regularisation

action as may be necessary under tle rules.
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1122. Tlla,, Committee then took up, for its examination, the Appropriation
Accounts, otc., pertaining to the Ministry of Science and Technology. Tho
following departmental reltresentatives \f,ere preseat-

(1) Mr. M. Masihuddin, Additional Secretary-in-Charge

(2) Mr. S. N. Rehman, Deputy S€cretary

(3) Mr. S. A. Hafeez, OSD (F&A)

1123. This Ministy, controlled the following g1ants-

S, No Name of Grant Gfant No

I . Ministry of llcience & Tcchnology

2. Other Expenditru'e of Mnistry of lhieuce & Technology ..

3. Developrnent Expendlture ol Planning and Development Division (Function-O32
Partly)

4, Derclopment Expenditure of Ministry of Science & Technology

5. Capihl Outlay of Ministry of Science & Technology

It4
It5

t59

t62

185

L124, Reconciliation ol Accounts with Auillt--T\e Committee noted that
the Ministry had completed the reconciliatioo of Accounts up to tho 30th Septem-
ber, . i983, except the Accounts of CWHR and PARC. Tfte departmental
representotive was direcled tlat the bahnce of un-reconciled Accounts shauld.

be expeditiously reconciled,

APPROFRIATION ACCOI]NTS

1125. Grant No. tl4-Ministry of Scimce and Technology (Pase 135-
{A)-According to Audrt, overall saving of Rs. 55,010 had occurred under
this grant. It was also noted tbat thete was an excess of Rs. 3,635 under the
funcdon Code " 38l-Administration ". The depatqent had thus surrendered

Rs. 58,645 without regularising the qxcess. The Ministry explained as follows-

(l) The excess of Rs. 3,635 was due to a direct adjustn€nt, carried out.by
. Audit on account oJ advertisemeqt bills of the newspapers paid

through the P.I.D. This liability same to the notice of the Ministry,
aftqr surrendering the overall savings of Rs. 58,645.

(ii) The net saving of Rs. 55,010 was due to the ecoaomy meaerues adolied
by the Ministry to curtail the expenditrne and also due to a nmber
of posts having remained vacatrt dudtrg tho year. Thc anowt ras
surrendgred before the close of the year.
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1126. Audit having accepted tle above explanation, tbe Commifiee did aot
nake any further observation on this graot.

Ll27 . Grant No. ll1--4ther Expenditure of Ministry of Sclence and
Technology (pages 136-L37-AA)-Audit reported an overall saving of
Rs 4,22O,902 utrder this grant. The Ministry explained that the saviog was
largely due to the non-recoipt of aid from aid-giving a1gncy, 20 per cent cut on
the 4th quarter releases by the A.G.P.R., non-implementation of the scheme in
full and the non-release of funds as per acfual requirements. The amount was
in any case surrendered before the close of the financial year.

t128. The explanation of the Ministry being acceptable to Audit and the Com-
mittec treated the paragraph as settled.

LI29, Grant No- 162-Development Expenditure of Ministry of Sclznce and
Technology (Pages 2II-212-AA) Function Code ', 389--4thers-Village level
Food Processing Project "-The Ministry, in their reply, stated that the saving
of Rs. 1,050,000 under the above head, shown in the Appropriation Accounts was
due to the non-adjustment of the U.S. Aid given to Village Level Food pro-
cessing Project. The non-adjustment by Audit was a result of non.receipt of
advice from the EAD. The amount was being adjusted in the accounts for
1981-82. Audit pointed out, that only Rs. 1,001,687 had been booked on the
receipt of advice from the EAD during 1982-83. The Ministry of Finance
representative intervened to say that, as far as the intimation of receipt of Aid is
concerned, it was being received direct by the administrative Ministry who should
conveyed the in{ormation to audit and that Instructions to this efiect had also been
issued to the various Ministries. Questioned as to when the instructions had been
issued, the Finance representative replied that these had been issued recently.
The Committee directed tlnt a copy of the circuhr isned by the Ministry ol
Finance in December, 1983 should be sent lor the inlormation ol P.A,C.

Natiolal Centre for the Ttansfer of Technologr

1130. Audit pointed out, that the total grant of Rs. 1,O00,000 for this item
had been surrendered and the necessity of re-appropriation had not been explained.
In fact, only a token supplementary grant should have been obtained instead.ol
re-appropriation of the whole amount.

Ilevclopmelt Ccntrc lor Silicon Technologr

1131. Audit reported a saving of Rs. 36,529 under this function head.
ft was explained by the Ministry that the saving was due to non-presentation of
cheques by the parties to whom they were issued. The Ministry informed Alrdit
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in February, 1983 that the payment of the amount was made to the parties
- concerned in subsequent years. A member of the Conmittee desired tlat the

number of the cheques and the amount should be lumlshed to Audit, who may

verify and check it.

tL32. Grant No. t\5-lapital Outlny of Ministry of Science and Tech-

nology (page 245-AA)---:lhe overall saving of Rs. 4,214,368, under this

grant was explained by the Ministry as being due to non-receipt of aid from
aid-giving agency ; 20 per cent cut impose{ by the A.G.P.R. on the 4th quarter

release; and release of funds as per this actual requirements of the concetned

organisations,

1133. Audit had reflected short recovery of Rs. 2,947,000 under '389-
Othen-Recoveries on Accounts of Foreign Aid-Amounts met from PL-48O-
Pakistar Council of Scientific and Industrial Research ". The Ministry explained,

that the saving of Rs. 2,947,000 was due to non-receipt of aid from Aid-giving
agency, and consequently the amount was surrendered. The Committee did not

make any observation oD this grant,

coMPLIANcE oN- rHE tr#li ;3ilit#? T 
o" coMMIrrEEs

1134. Grant No. Ito-Ministry of Science and Technology (page 744-
AA) (Paras 1013-1014, pase 290-PAC Report-1978-79)-After having

gone tlrough the comments of Audit, the Committee made no observation and

the paragraphs were treated as settled.

L!35. Grant No. ll2--4tler Expeniliture of Ministry of Science and Tech-

nology (Pages 146-1'47-AA) (Paras 1'OL5-L016, page 29I-PAC Report

19?8-?9)-The Comnittee had earlier arrived at the following conclusions-

(1) Irregularities, if any, in an organisation like the PCSIR, had never

been brought before the PAC by Audit. The Accounts of such

bodies should be duly scrutinised, for locating irregularities, if any'

therein.

(ii) Apart from what Audit might be doing themselves, the Finance

Division may also consider assigning to them the audit of certain

organisations and corporations, selected by Finance every year. A
list of the organisations and corPorations so selected should be

furnished to the PAC.
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1136. Audit informed the committee that thc bodies under the Ministry of
Science and Tecbnology, to be audited by them, was as under-

ta

S. No Nanre of Autonomous Body Audited Audit
upto due

I . Narional Science Council of Pakistan, Islamabad

2. Pakistan Science Foundation, fshrrrabad

3. Pakistan Scientific & Technological Research Centre, fslamabad.

4. Pakistan lvtedical Research Council, Islamabad

5. Museum of Nationa I History,Islamabad

6. Icrigation, Drainage & F'lood Control, Research Council,Islam-
abad

7. Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, Islamabad.

1981-82 1982-83

198r-82 1982-83

r98l-82 1982-83

Inception
to 1982'83

I981-E2
IO

r982-83

1980-81 1982-83

l98t-82
to

1982-83

t137. The Commhtee d.irected that a comptdhensive list ol organisvtions

under thzm and thz position ol their audit should be furnished to the Comrnittee
by the Ministry.

1138. Grant No. 146-Sub Head " D-2-Luntp Provision tor the project

of Genemtion of Data for Planning and Research " (Pase 185-AA) (Para 1Ol7,
page 291-PAC Reyiprt 197 8-7 9) --:The Committee had previously directed the

deparhental representative tro get the figures reconciled. The Ministry informed
the committee that the reconciliation of Audit and departmental figues of ex-

had been carried out, but that short booking of Rs. 26,319 could not be

located due to the non-availability of records in the Audit office. Audit com-

mented that a minor difference of Rs. 26,319 emerged in the revenue expenditure'

for which no firdher corr@tive action was lYarranted.

1139. While the Committee did not approve of the lapse, the paragraph

was dropped, as audit expressed its inability to locate the difterence.

LI4O. Grant No. I6l-Development Expend.iture ol Minisfiy of Sclcnce and.

Teclmology (Pase L96-AA) (Para LS3o-page 4O6-PAC Reprt 1979'8O

Natiorul Centre tor Transtet of Technology-The Crmmittee was inform€d that
a Regional Centre for Tecbnology Transfer was established by ESCAP in India
and it was obligatory for the regional counties to establish National Centres in
tbeir respective @untries, so tbat a tret work of Technolory Transfer C;entres oould

start functioning in the region, Accotdiogly, a proposal for the establishment
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of a Natimal Centre in Pakistan was prepared by the Ministry at a total cost of

^ 
Rs, 19.9 million and approved by the competent authority. Rs. 0.1 million were

D -' allocated for it by the Ministry of finance in the year 1979-80. To speed up the
start up of the Centre for Transfer of Technology on a priority basisi the Deputy
Scientific Adviser (Dr. Naseer A. Mafik) was given the charge of tle office of
Director-General, of the Pakistan National Centre and activities of rhis Centre
were started. Since a lot of informatory material was being received from the
Regional centre, an effcient IBM Memory Typewriter was needed for retrieving
the Information (by using the staff of the Ministry).

L141, The Secretary, Ministry of Science and Tecbnology authorised the
pritchase of the typewriter, so that tbe interim cell of the National centre which
was an approved and on-going scheme, could function efficiently, Later, the pro_
posal for filling the post of Director-General was submitted to the Establishnent
Dilision, but it could not be finalised. However, ADp allocations were

made for the project every year. The funds could not be utilized
in subsequent years also because of the non-appointment of the Director-General.

1L42. The Ministry further explained that the typewriter, purchased at a
tot8l cost of Rs. 83,600, was being still used for retrieving available information
when required. When the scheme is finally implemented, ris typewriter would
be a useful asset for this organisation. The Ministry was actively considering
the implementation of this project of national importance and an allocation of
Rs. 1'4 million including a foreign exchange component of Rs. 0.2 million, had
again been made for the pdect for the financial year l9g3-g4. After complet-
ing the necessary formalities, the other equipment provided in the approved pc-r,
would also be purchased, so that the National Centre could play its role, as
envisaged in the approved project.

1143. Audit stated in their comments that the Development Expenditure of
Rs' 410'000 in 1979-80, was provided for thb establishment of the National
centre which had not been established as yet. on the 23rd June, 19g0, the
Deputy Scientifrc Adviser proposed thal an IBM-Memory Typewriter (15..5_in.
carriage) be purchased at a price of Rs. 83,600, for which a quotation has been
received over the telephone. sanction of the purcbase was obtained from tle
Ssr€tari, to avoid lapse of funds.

1144. A Director-General was subsequently appointed on the 5th August,
l98o br llree montln on current eharge basis. The unnecessary and premature
prceurement of the ultra-modern typewriter was against the canons of financial
Fi{[ie.fy' .as laid down in General Financial Rules 10. The letention and
stfitt of .ttt defleate ind sonsitive Macbine for over three yoirni in &e fvfiirigtty's

1
I

i
{

{
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premises; wbere there was no arrangement for keeping temperature below ?0. F.
war. barnful for tlb precforus equipment. The expenditure on the procurement oI
this Machine for ib eventual use by tle Centre was infructuous and there was a
likelihood of irreparable loss to the Machine. This needed an independent investi-
gstion.

1145. A{ter going through the Ministry's explanation and the Audit com-
ment6, the Committee wanted to know as to who had sanctioned the purchase at
that early stage arid for what purpose and also the reason for the increase of the
expenditure ? The paragraph was deferred te be taken up in the next session.

1L46. Pobtts twt discu.jsed to be treoted as settled-T\e Committee did not
Eake atry observation on the other parigraphlpoiqts in the (r) Appropriarion
Accounts 1980-81 and the Audit Report thereon; and (ii) on the Compliance of
PAC's Report for 1978-79. These would be deemed as settled, subject to euch

reguladzation action as may be necessary undor the nrles.

:'_
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MAI\POWER DIVISION

'. 1147. The Dcrt item to be taken up for exanrinatioa by &o,.Comniltoe werr
thel of &e AFpro 'ation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Manpowcr Divicion, Th
following deparftpntal representatives were present-

(l) Mr. M. A. Kazni, Secretary

',' : (4, tvt*..'S. Wash Shab, Joint S€clotary .. ;'. '.. j

(3) Mr. S. Igbal Im4m, Iv{. D. (Overseas Pakistanis Foundation). -

(4) Mr lftikhar Ahmad Gill, M. D. (Overseas Employmcnt Corporatioa).

(5) Ch. Muhammad Munir, O.S.D. @&A)

1148. Thh Divbion, controlled the following grants-

$.No NrE of Grent GnOtNs

l. Ivlanponrrand Ove$ea.r Eig+.nis Divirbn . . 95

2. Devclopoant Erpenditure of Manpower and Overseas Pakistanis Division .. 156

1149. Reconcilintion of Accounts with Audit-'fln Committee troted that the

reconciliation orf accounts for the year 1982-83 had been complet€d but that for
the.year 1983-84 was still outstanding. It directed tlat tlte httels accounts

slwuld be reconciled expeditiously.

APPROPRIATTON AC€OTJNTS

ll5}. Grant No. 9l-Manpower and Overseas Pakistani.s Division (page
Ll7-AA)-Andfi had pointed out an excess expenditure of Rs. 93,332 under
ths function head " 445-Vocational and Manpower Training ". The Minis8y
explained that their eroess wa6 mainly duc to the urgently required purchase$ of
training maiedal under the Crash Programme, which could not be posQoned to
the following year, as well as ilcrease in the rates of regular allowarce. Audit
fecpo[ded that tbe ercess caused by each of these factors should have been given

separale$. Moreover, the details contained in the Appropriation Accounts showed

tlat the rc-apprcpriation frm tiis head was expessiv€ and a supplementary grant

was urmec€8safy.

1151. After discusrion, tlv Committee observed tlat tIE MinMry shauW
note ttvt tlw excess ortshg for erch cause seryrately and re-appropriation is ,pt
to be excessive.

1152, Gmrrt No. 156-Devebpment expmd,itwe a! Maupower and Ovqseas
Pakisunis Division (Pages 2O2-2O3-AA)-:tbe Audit Report shows an overall -

orcesr of Rs. 7,045,642 qFinst the fuat gra4 of Rs. 12,108,000. It was ako

I
I
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ncGd ttet thcre was an excess of is. 9,275,937 uno., the function head .,Federal
Progamnie fur skill Dcvclopment ". The Department explained that this rvae due
'to itho supply of more machinery and eqrdpment by the united Nations Develop
ment,hogrome as'aid frcm the Foreign Aid beposit Accoun! than originaliy
csdmated The matching Supplementary grant of Rs. 9,300,000 was approved
by lhe, Finance Division in thc Demands for supplementary Grant for the year
1980-81. Tbe excass w4s, horyeyer, again rcgutatiscd by tbe Finance
D-ivision by the issue of Excess Budget Statement lggG.Sl.

1153, Audit pointed out in their comments that the grant was closed with ao
excess of R;s.7,045,642, mainly due to the fact tlat an amount of Rs. 9,3OO,OOO,
allowed by the Finance Division from the Excess Budget statemen! was withdrawu
by thes'at a latsi stage. As a matter of principle, an Excess Budget Statement is
to bo prcpared cnly after tte Accounts had been examined by the publb Accounrs
Ctmmittbe and the excess cleared.

1154. The Committee did not make any observation on rhi( grant

ATJDIT FCPORT

1155. Itegularhics in the Accounts of polytrade Moilel sclaol, Isbnabad
during 1977-78 and l97B-79 (pam 32, page 43_AR)_Audit rep*tsd sg
under-

(r) Thougb the School was €stablished ia July, l9?7, apprwal of iis
Service Rules and Regulations had not been obtained from the com-
petcnt auttority.

(ii) The unspent balance of Rs. 102,214 had not been surrendered ar t[e
close of the financial year 1978-79, in disregard of Government Rures.

(iii) Rs. 147'961 provided for development expenditure during rg77:rg afr
1978:79 had been utilized for nondevelopment erpendituire.

1156. The aforesaid irregularities were brought to the notice of the Ministry
u April, 1980, but Bo action had been taken to fir responsibility or for the
regularisation 9f the irregular expeaditure.

:

1157. Iil their reply, tlre Ministry explained as under_
(i) Tbe Polytrade Model scbool was functiorring under the adoiaistrative

control of the Ministry of Education upto January, 1gg0. The irregrr-,. 
ldffes poided out in the Audit Report related to th"t p".ioO.

' '; .r -: ' 'flo{vever, as lar as thc service Rulcs were coucerned, these had.bcer
prcpared and approved by the Board of Govemors and forwardcd to
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the Ministry of Education. The Finance Division had a&o seat n
proforma ro be filled in, which was completed, by thb. Sehool and
furni$hed to the Ministry of Education. In the meantime, the schoor
was transferred to the administrative control of the ovetleas pakistanh
Foundation.

(ii) Some bills of suppliers on account of purchase of stores and equip-
ment were outstanding and paymbnt therefor was to be made after
approval by the Purchase Committee. For this reasons the amount
was carried forward to the next financial year by the fthool. "No

: . loss had caused to the Governoent thereby.

Irl0 The Polytrade Model School remained short of funds on.nondevelop_
ment side due to the. fact that the pay scales of the .employoes were

. revised by tle Government, but additional funrts w€re not provided.
The School had no alternative but to borrow from the devilopnent
side, to meet this unavoidable expenditure.

1158. Audit maintained that the diversion Development Funds, allocated ftom
1977 to 1979 to non-Development expenditure was irregular and required con-
donation with the sanction of the Ministry of Finance. As the Ministry held that
the school had insufficient funds for non-development expenditure *nt oro it ".,curtail its cuiient expenditure on T.A., contingpncies, durable goods, etc., other
thaa pay and allowances. It was also to be clarified whether the ,, Loan - drawrr
f.rsn the development grant was eventually refunded and if so, when ?

1159. Replying to a query, the departmental representative inforrred the com-
mittec tlat the action with regard to the preparation of Service Rules was under
process and it was expected to be fnalised within tiree to four months.

1.16O. When questioned about the utilization of the ,! Loan " from the de-
velopment grant th'e departmental representative replied that the dppaftment was
proceeding against the officer concernd in fhis respec.t.

' l16l. i{fter discusbion, the committee observed tlut rhe long pending serviqe
Rules should bd framed. within lour montl' and Audit inlormed of it, As lor
paragraph 32 (iir), Audit should be inlormcd about thz action taken by the
Ministry apinst the oficiats, who . cotnmitted ' thz irregularities, and inlqvn the
P.A.C. about it.
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, 1-163' The 'need to recover the outstanding dues was stressed upon the saidAttacles by issue of reminders to the MinistrylMissions 
"oo"r_.A,.iot;;;*avail" Expeditious action should be r-aten to recover *," 

"."""t, lJ 
^;",

recovery evidence should be produced to Audit for i.. recovery. Steps should alsobe taken to avoid such overpayments in future. 
l.

1164' rt was explained by the department that the recovery #oo".p"ym"ntof pay and un-utilized r.A. advance from Mr. Abdul Karim i,,-r*i, ?"r_*Labour Attache, Tripoli had since been taken up with the Govemmeot .i ii"o,: who have issued instructions to Commissioner, Sind Ernployees S*i"l ;;";tyInstitution to direct Mr. Hamirani to deposit the outstanding dues immediately.
$3..anount of S 518163 due from Mr. S.B. Sofl had alreaiy teern"JO, *,solicitors to the Embassy of pakistan, London and had been credited io a;;"."_ment ac@unt.

1165' Replying to a query' the departmental representative informed the com-mittee that R$. 2,700 had been recovered and the bul*"" was being recovered inmolt'ry instalments of Rs. 300. Audit was requested to follow up the rocovery.
. 1166. T.A. Advanc_e not adjusted_Rs. g,6g9 (para l4g, page 125_AR)_According b Audit, u tO Aly.-:e of Rs. 8,689, granted to an officer in May,1956-on his transfer from one Mission abroad to aqother, remained to te aa;ustea.rn accordance with the orders, the T.A. advance if not adjusted within tl" pr"rJu.aperiod of one year, had to be recovered in a lump sum. The officer @ncemedhad failed to adjust the advance by May, 1957, but no action to recover it hadbcen taken.

' ' 
1167' The Ministry stated thar the. T-A,. advance .,f Rs. g,6g9, drawn, byMr. S. B. Sofi, Er-Labour Attache, was adjusted by the Chief Accounts Offrrr,

!frir"y of Foreign Affairs as intimated vide letter No. GAlvrlgs. dated gth
December, 1971. Thereuppn, the Committee did not make any ob,servation andthe paragraph was treated as settledldnrpped.

1168. Irregularities 
.in N.D.V.p. (Defu,nct), Lahore (pam tqS, pases tZ6_128-lR)-The folowing irregurarities ,r"t" oori""o in the accounts for, the year

,1974-75 to 1977-78-

(i) Goods worth Rs. 263,660 were purchased by the Regional Centre,
Lahore during uay, tol+ to october, l9z5 for ditreren't sub-centresof ttre N_D.V.p. Audit had pointed out that the requirements ofpara l48 of GFR vor-r were not furfi'ed. In the abslnce of stock

mft:apBropriation thereof couK. not be ruled:.oirt.. : .-
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(ii) Furniture and equipments worth Rs. 37,376 were purchascd during
June to September, 19?4 without sanctioD and without inviting quota-
tions or tenders.

(iii) On the verbal orders of the then Director-General N.D.V.p., the
Regio,nal Centf,e spent Rs. 81,547 on the provision of hostel facilities.

(iv) According to the N.D.V.P . Act, 1973 and the Rules made thereunder,
. volunteen wete entitled to stipends at the prescribed rates. Under

rule 6(5), no other facilities or allowances, admissible to Government
servants, were to be allowed to the volunteers. Notwithstanding this,
volunteers *ere allowed TAIDA amounting to Rs. 34,127.

(v) Advances of Rs. 5,500 and Rs. 32,000 were paid to two firms in
October and November, 1974. respectively without the sarction of the

. competent authority.

(vi) A refrigerator was purchased for Rs. 8,500 by the Centre on l9th
Sept€mber, 197 4 Ior tle Director-General,s House. f,locumeots in
tqpport of the purchase were not available. An unsiped Cheque
No. 16170O, dated lst October, 1974 in payment of the price of the
refrigerator was lying with its counterfoil. It was stnted to have been
cancelled and a revene entry made in the cash book on the gth
Oc0ober, 1974. An Investigation into tle loss of the refrigerator by the
F.I.A. showed that tlere was a possible mis-appropriatlon of
Rs. 8,500.

(vi) A loan of Rs. 18,000 was obtained from a bank by pleilging gold,
extracted by the volunteers from the Northern Area Indus Basin.
Interest of Rs. 4,611 was paid on the loan on the 24th Marct., 1977,
Tbe sanction for and the date of obtaining the loan, and the
clrcumstances necessitating it, instead of obtaining funds from t&e
Government, were not on record.

(viii) Training fees of Rs. 53,328 were paid to difierent agencies for
N.D.V.P. volunteen. There was no provision for such payment in
the N.D.V.P. Act, 1973 and the Rules of 1976, The Dircctor-
General was empowered to pay stipend only in terrns of the l9Z3
Act. Special sanction for the additional expenditure, not provided
in the scheme, ihould have been obtained from the Govemment.

(ir) A Van No. LE;K-2857 was stolen between the night of 2lst_22nd
January, 1978. Neither any F.LR. was lodged with the police nor
*ts a @artaentat inquiry instituted. The VehicIC was recovered
by tbe nolbc ahd'it was brought on road. After r&overy, the Van

{

l

!
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covered 249 miles unauthorisedly. On .the closure of the Centre in
June,.l978, the Van should have been surrendered to the Controllirg
MinhtrylCabhet Division, which was not done". The whereaboutr
of the Van and who was using it since lune, 1978 were not made
klown.

Qop tl$owriter and three calculators were stolen Jrom the prcmises
of the Centre durfuU 1974-75. An L,D.C. was dismissed, who urts
stated to be involved in the theft of the typewriter. In case he wru
found guilty, the machine or its cost should have been recovered.

Three crossed cheques were stolen by an Assistant Director (Admn).
They were stated to have been recoveted. Full details were not given
to Audit.

'' 1169. Thc above irrcgularities were brought to the notice of the authorities
in June, 1979 and the Ministry in April, 1980. No reply had been received till
March, 1982. The matters needed to be investigated into for fixing lcsponsibility.

, , ll70. ln their wrillen reply, the Ministry explained that the N.D.V.p. wis
established as an autonomous organisation and was placed under the adminis-
trative coltrol of the Ministry of Industries. It was declared as an Attached
Depa.rtment of the Ministry of lndustries in August, 1977 and transferred to the
admidstrative control of the Manpower Division in May, 1979. It was finally
clocd with effect from 30th June, 1980. The dopartnent remained under the
administrbtive control of Manpower llivision only for one year and ole montb.
Tti irrtg[hrities pointed out by Audit in their report related to the carliei periods.
Sincc the dcpartment had been closed and tie employees werb either declareil
sulplus or had left scrvice and the relevant record were also not availirblo, &o
issuc of regularising the irregularitics had been taken up witb the Finance Division
and a dccbion thcreon was still awaited.

tl,7l, Audit maintained that the position of assets and acrcounts of ttis
organizatioa neded to be ascertanied, and action taken for their dispoeal; ottor-
wbe tbic wmrld be destroyed with the passage of tirre.

t 172. Replying to a query, the departmental representativc subndttcd tbt
the.case b44 @ ag'ain roferred to the Ministry of Finance, because they had once

turned doqn the Depar.trnent's recommendation. That Ministry walted a teport,
wh!fr was furnished to them. Thereupon, a Member said tbat Audit should

f-ollow it up and repon back, if nec€ssary, ald also check whethel the as.sets

,...'"1" '' '

(xi)
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.1173. Replying (o a query on item (v), the departmental representative
stated that they had written to the Ministry of Finance and had asked tbe
Director6€neral, Bureau of Enigration to hold an inquiry and give a detailed
reply. A member of the Committee observed that someone should pursue the

matter vigorously otherwise this rryould go on for years.

,, ' 1174. The departmental repres€ntative promised to conply with the'above
sr;ggestion and requested the Comnittee to give tho department six months for it,
because it was a very lengthy case. Thc Committee agreed that thc case be fuwlly
settled by 3oth |une,1984, and gave the following dilectives-

(i) The funl widing up ol N.D.V.P. slnuW be exppdited and inlormation
about its assets etc., should be furnislud. to Audit.

(ii) Someone should look into item (vii) and take positive actian. A
repott fuuld. be lurnished to Audit, who moy come back to tlu PAC,
if necessary.

(ii) Item (x) slauld be fuwlized by June, 1984.

(iv) Audit slwuld check, ilem (xi) to ascerlain whethet thc clwqtrcs were
. encashed or not.

(v) 'An officiat should be specially deputed by Audit to the Ministry, to

, . 
' settle all tltese irregularities.

COMMBRCIAL ACCICI.JNTS

1175. Overseas llorkcrs (Pakisnnis) Foundatkin (Para 2t5, pages 7O5-

706-{,{ )-According to Managing Director's Report the Oveoeas Worker's
Foundatioo was registe,red under section 26 of. the Companiec Act" 1913. As a
C.ompbny Limit€d by guarantee. The WElfare Fund, established undcr the rule
26 of the Emigration Rules, 1979, had been vested in the Foundatioo. Th€
Foundation staned its operations ftom the 9th Jnly, 1979. A basic organisation
was s€t up rat the Head Office and four Regional Ofrces were also eslablished.

Tho organisatbn thus set up was meant to ensure a balanced growth of the

Foundation in the coming year. Rules, procedwes and instructioas were prcs-
cribed to ensure smooth workiog of the organisation and create a seoc6 of active
participation; and responsibility.

1176. Bahnce Slvet (Para 216, page 707-7O8-1A)-A member of the
Committee asked as to why had the department borrowed Rs, 8.5 million ftom
bank when it had bank balances of Rs. 62 million. A reference ta p4e 7ll
of tbt Commercial Accounts Vol. I showed that of thc Rs. 62 million. Rs. 58.7

milliotr was on deposit accounts and Rs. 2.89 mitlion was on curlcnt aooouotr,
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If funds were required it ought to have been seen whether encashment of a part
of the deposit be cheaper then borrowing. Audit intervened to say tha! if the
department needed money, it \trould have been better to encash the deposit rather
than borrow from the bank.

LL77. Atrgr discussion, tlv committee dbected the departmetutal representa-
tive to lurnish a repoft to the committee as to wltether the corporation lad
incwrcd. a loss by borrowing R'. 8.5 million, whcn they lud Rs. 59.7 million,
available in th4 Deposit Accounts and Rs. 2.89 mi ion in the current Accounts.

t178. Audit Comments on the accoun* tar 1979-gO (paras 3lL_32O,
pages L2Gl27 ARCA)-The Cornmittee after going tttrough tlw foundation's
wrltten reply directed the departmental representative thnt a note with details ol
Intennl Audit ol thc Foundation shauld be lurnished to thcm.

1179. Points not discussed to be treated as settled-The committee did not
make any observation on other paragraphslpoints in the (i) Appropriation
Accountslcommercial Accounts 1980-81 and the Audit Reports thereon ; and
(ii) compliance on PAC's Report for r97B-79. These would be deemed as settled,
subject to such regularisation actions as may be necessary under the rules.
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LABOUR DIVISION

I 18O. The Committee then took up, for examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc. pertaining to the Labour Division. The following departmental
repr€ sentatives were present-

(1) Mr. M. A. Kazmi, Secretary

(2) Mr. Ashraf Ali, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. S. S. Hoda, Joint Secretary

(4) Mr. Tanweer A. Khan, Social Security Adviser

(5) Mr. Shaukat Hussain, Deputy Secretary

(6) Mr. S. A. Aziz, Section Officer (F&A)

1 1 81 . This Division, controlled the following grants-

I
.l

I

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

2. other Expenditure of Labour Division ..

93

94

'1.182. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit--The Committee noted with
satisfaction that the reconciliatioo of accounts for 1982-83 had been conpleted that
for the year 1983-84 accounts, had been reconciled upto September 1983.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1183. Grant No. 93-Labout Division (Page Ll5-A,4 )-As reported by
Audit, an overall saving of Rs. 216,215 had been shown under this grant, but
there was an excess of Rs. 11,258 against " 44l-Administration ". The Ministry
explained that, the Finance Division had agreed to a supplementary grant of
Rs. 11,000 and that the excess was of Rs. 258 only. The excess occurred as at

the time of issuing the final appropriation order at the end of the financial year,

the likely expenditure in the last two weeks of the month of June was also taken
itrto account but cedain minor variations did occur in incurring actual expenditure

during the said period.

1184. Audit pointed out in their comments that, a snm of Rs. 11,000 was

shown in the Excess Budget Statement of the Finance Division, but was later with-
drawn. Accordingly, the excess had been shown at Rs. 11,258 in the Apprc-
priation Account.

1185. The Committee accepted the explanation of the Ministry and {id not

make any fudher observation on this grant.

I . Labour Division
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LL86, Grant No, 94--4ther Expendlture of Labour Division (Page
AA)-Ar excess of Rs. 25,000 had been reflected against the function

265

116-
head

' 442-Regulation of Man-Management Relations ". It was stated by the Ministry
that there were two departments in this classifcation, namely the National Industrial
Relations commission and ttre Implementation aliforrnFl for Newspaper Employees.
The actual expenditure, as per the reconciled statements of both the departments
came to Rs, 1,461,508. The excess of Rs. 25,000, shown in the Appropriation
Accounts, related to expenditure on account of the cost of police guard, posted
in the premises of NIRC and paid to the Police Departmen! Government of punjab.
This expenditurb had been booked twice; once at the time reconciliation of ex-
penditure by the NIRC and AGPR, Rawalpindi, and again on the receipt of advice
fronr tle sub-office of AGPR, Lahore. The matter was, however, under corres-
pondence between the AGPR and NIRC for rectification

1187. Audit had further reported an excess oI Frs. 12,972.563 under the
function head " 473-Labour Welfare Activities ".

1188. After considering the explanation of the Ministry, which was also
confirmed by Audit, the Committee made no further observation.

CoMPLIANCE ON TIiE POINTS CONTATNED*IN THE CQMMTTTEE'S
REPORT FOR 1978-79

'l-189. Grant No. 95--4ther Expenditure of Labour Division (page 1,2g-
AA) (Paras 315-319, pages ll8-llg-PAc Report 1978-79)-The Com-
mittee had previously directed that the question of auditing the .. Funds ,' should
be examined, in consultation with the Law Division. In compliance, the depart-
ment explained that a reference was made to the Law Division, which pointed out
that the Federal Finances were tle concern of the Finance Divi3ion. As such,
reference should be made to them in first instance, who may obtain the oiinioir
of Law Division, if deemed necessary. A reference had, as such, been made to
the Finaace Division, whose reply was stjll awaited.

1190. The department further stated that tle accounts of the Fund had beer
audited by the Auditor-General upto the end of June, 1981, and the Audit report
h.ad been sent to the Provincial workers' welfare Board, for furnishing replies to
the objections raised. Thereupon, Audit pointed out that the debits of
.Rs. 3,125,400 had been adjusted in the Accounts for 6183 (Final). The audit
of the Fund had been completed up to 1980-81 and that for 1981-g2 was under-
way. Audit would be awaiting the outcome of the correspondance between
Labour, Law and Finance Divisions on this issue.
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Ll9l. After consideriag the explanation of the Midstry and couments of
Audit" the Committee observed that, if the opinion of the Law Divisioo on any
issue is referred to in any reply, a copy of tle reference made to that Divlrion
and the opinion grven by the Law Division should be furnished to the Conrnitfeel
Audit before-hand. The- consideration of these paragraphs were deforred.

'1192. Recovery agelnst thc head " Amoant met lram Workey's We$are
Fund (Page L28-AA) (Paras 32U321, pages ll9-124, PAC Repot
1978-79)-Not betng satisfied with tbe explanation, the Comndttee directed thc
depotnuntal rcpress,tstive to tarnish detailed replies in respect of the 'Worker's

We$are Fund in the next session.

1193. Convction in the Accounts for 1976-77 (Paras 331-332, page L24-
PAC Report L978-79)-b complianss, the department explained that the re-
conciliation of receipts and other allied matter were technical matter while the

Social Security Unit, which acted as the Secretariat of the Fund, had no staff
conversant-witl accounting procedures. The job of reconciliation as such could
nol, therefore be performed satisfactorily. The l-abour Division had mooted a
proposal to create ar Accounting Cell, headed by a qualifed Accountant; but it
was turned down by the Finance Division. The Governing Body of the Workers'
Welfare Fund had also decided that the work should be carried out without
incurring extra expenditure. The efforts of the Department for creating an

Accounthg Gll thus had mt beea successful.

1194. The Department felt that the C.B.R. which acts as the agency for tbe

collection of. 2 per c€nt tax on the assessable income of companies for this Fund
should be requested to pass on the figures of receipts to the Labour Division, duly
recDnciled with the concerned treasuries and the Accounts Offices. With the help

of thse reconciled receipt figures, the department would be able to present a clcaf
cut and precise picture of receipts of the Frmd, as regards amolrnts d€posited in
Lha" deposit and the Bank, the Ministry informed the Committee that the Deputy
Social Security Adviser had been deputed, with the approval of Secretary, io
legularly verify the correctness of the amounts cntered in the Pass Books.

1195. Aftef some discussion, thc Cornmittee frrully anived at the follow-
ing conclusiorw-

(i) Monthly verifcation shoulil be canicd out by an Office4 whenever
any deposit takes place, and monthly rcport abote il slpuW be sttb-
mitted to the Principal Accounting Offrcer i.e, rtu Secraary.

(1i) The Ministry should have a complete W o! companies, rto arc to
contribute to the Fund, and obtain from C.B.R. pafticutafs ol thz

Wyrnents made by thzm. If necessary reguhr 'nrd ftequent rc-
rninders, be smt to fie e,B.R.

,l

I
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(di) h d@tld be reognixil tlut anl intaestlprofit grind on o from
thc investment of this Fund is a part ol thc Wellare Fund,

(iv) Tlte leasow wlty the amounts trom this Fund were .pbed in Curart
Account and nat on Deposit Account should be communicated ,o the
Auditor-Generul.

1196. Points not discussed to be treated as settkd-The Comnittee did not
make any observation on otber paragrapbslpoints in the (i) Appropriation Accounts
1980-81 and the Audit Repoc thereon and (ii) Compliance of PAC Report
L978-79. These would be deemed as settl€d, sulject to such reguhlizalion actions

as may be necessary under the rules,
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MINISTRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMEIYT AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

1197. Thereafter, the Committee took up, for its examination, the Appro-
priation Aecounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Local Government and Rural
Development. The following dep,artmental representatives were pres€nt-

(1) Mr. M. A. Bajwa, Secretary

(2) Mr. A. Rehman, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. A. S. Bokhari, Director-General

(4) Mr. A. H. Sajid, Deputy Secretary

(5) Mr. Ahmad Umar Qureshi, Section Officer. (F&A)

1198. The Ministry controlled the following glants-

S. No Name of Grant Crant No {

l. Ministry of Losal Govsrnment & Rural Development

2. Other Exp:nCiture of the Ministry of Local Government & Rural Development.

3. D;veloprnant Expenditure of Ministry of Local Government & Rural Develop-
ment . .

(i) Final Appropriation .. Rs.

(ii) Actual Expenditure . . Rs.

(iii) Saving . .. Rs.

98

'99

157

,
tL99. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit---The Comnrittee Doted that

the reconciliation for the year 1982-83 had been completed. As for reconciliation
of Accounts for the year 1983-84, the Cotnnittee directed that the accounts for
demand No.96 anl of the Regional Office of the Director of Local Government.
Peshawar, as well ds any othel outstanding Accounts should be reconciled soon.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

l2OO. Grant No. 98-Ministry ol Local Government and Rural Develop-
ment (Page 120-A A) 

-Audi 
t had shown the following saving in the Appro-

priation Accounts under function 01 8-Local Authority Administration and Rogu-
Iation of Local Bodies-

4,472,3N

4,336,M4

t36,296

1201. Contending that the above figures were not correct, the Ministry ex-
plained that an amount of Rs. 4,305,000 was originally provided for in the 1980-81
Budget for the Main Ministry and its Regional Offices located at Karachi, Lahore,

and Pesbawar and 11 Union Councils of the Federal Capital Area.
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1202. Subsequently, a supplementary grant of Rs. 235,000 was sanctioned
which raised rhe F-inal Grant to Rs. 4,540,000. Agailst this Final grant, an ex-
penciiture of Rs. 4,3106,269 was incurred by the Ministry at Islamabad and the
Itegronal Ofiices at Karachi, Lahore and Peshawar (except Rs. 208,900 relaring to
the 11 Union Councils) which stood duly reconciled with tle A.G,P.R.

1203. As regards the 1 1 Union Councils, the departmental representative
informed the committee that the grant for the councils had been transterred to the
Ministry of Interior, who may be asked about the same.

1204. The Committee did not make any obsen'ation.

I2O5. Grant No.99-Other Expenditure oJ the Ministry of Local Govern"
,nent and Rural Development (Page l2l-AA)-:Ihere was no material poin;
for consideration by the Committee under this Grant.

12O6. Grant No. L57 
-Development 

Expenditure of Ministry o! Local
Goyernment and Rural Development (Page 2O4-A,4 )-This Grant also partly
related to the Ministry .of lnterior. In view of the position set out above, the
(i'mmitte€ directed that Audit should note that the Ministry of Interior had to
reply to their portion of the Grant and this may be pointed out- at the apptb-
priate time.

1207. After considering the explanation o1 16s N4inist4/, a Member of the
PAC observed that a sum of Rs. 1,557,000 was,originally provided but it was
reduced to Rs- 1,200,000 in the Revised Estirnates for 1980-81, uader function
5 63-Monitoring and Evaluating Inte$ated Rural Development programme
under this Grant. The unspent balance of Rs. 900,000 was surrend ered, attet
deducting the actual expenditure of Rs. 300,000. The details of items on which
this amount had been spent shouid have been indicated in the reply. The
comrnittee directed tlwt the Ministry should lurnish details ol an expenditure of
Rs.3 lakhs to Audit.

@MPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEB'S
REPORT FOR 1978.79

L2O8. Grant No. 137 
-Development 

Expenditure of Local Governnant atd
Rural Development Division (Page 176-AA) (pam 965, page 279-pAC Report
1978-79)-The Committ€e did not make any observation s1 rhic paragraph excgpt
that &e department $ould lhve simFly said that a copy of the Treasury Challan
had been sent to Audit for verification.
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282-PAC Report 1978-79)--{bserving that the replies given by the Ministry
were not self-contained, tlte Committee delerred consideration of the compliance
report on thzse paragraphs to thz nefi meeting requesting the Secretary to send

replies thoao with fullzr detaltrs.

tzl0. Points not discussed to be treated as settled-'fhe C.ommittee did not
make any observatioo on other paragraphlpoints in the (i) Apprcpriation Accounts

l98O-81 and the Audit Rcpot thereon and (ii) Comfliance of PAC's Report
1978-79. These would be deemed zN settled, subject to such regularization actions

as may be necessary under the rules.

1211. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a,m. on Sunday,

the lst January, 1984.

M. A,IIAQ,
Secretary.

Islarshd, tlu lst Febrwry, 1985.
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1212. Tfu Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.qr. in the State

I Bank Building Islamabad to continue the examination of the Federal Accounts

I for 19t0-81- The following wq:e prcs€Dt-

PAC

(1) Miao Zaka-ur-Rebman, Mcrnber, Federal Mdmben
Council (Acting Cluirman)

I ( 2) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member Federal Mernbert co,rn"il
I

J <S) Mt. AMul Qadir, former Chairman, Member

; Railway Board
I

I t4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chaf,t€red Membert Accountmt.

F e dzral C o wrc il S ecr etar ia t
(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

, (2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

' (3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muharmad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Attdit

(1) Mr. AMul Raout Auditor-General of Pekistan

(2) Mrs, Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. Khalid Ra,fique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R) ,

(4) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Ac{ountant General, Pakistan Revenues

(5) Mr. Ziaul Haq Khan. Director General, WAPDA, Audir
(6) Mr. Abdul Khaliq, Deputy Director-I, WAPDA, Audit

Miniltfiu of Fitwnce
' {1) Mr. K" N. Cheemq Joint Seo:retary

Q, Mr. S. M, Badrul Hassan, D.F.A. (Water and Power)

1213. Accounts examined--Tbe accounts cf the Ministry of Water and
Dtirver vere examined by the Committee dunng the 'pourse of the day.

-,.'...'.
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1.214. T}re C-ommittee.'examined the Apgopgiation Accounts and Audit Re-
port etc., pertaining to the Ministry qf Water arrd Power' The follgwing dep.q,1;

mental representatives were present-
(l) Mr. Abdul W'ahab F. Sheikh, Secretary

(2) Maj. Gen. Ghulam Safdar Butt" Chairman WAPDA

(3) Ch. iZiattl Qayyum, Deputy Se€retary

(4} h S. M. H. Bokh{ri, Memtrer (Water);:Wi{PDA :

(5) Mr. Ayub Sadozai, Member (Power), WAPDA

(6) Mr. A. F. Sirajul Haque, Member (Finance), WAPDA

O Mr. S. M. Rizwan,Abi<li, Executive Director, MCP

(8) Mr. M. Gulzar, Comptroller IBP, WAPDA

(9) Syed Amjad Hussain, CE, M&E, WAPDA

(10) Mr. Asif H. Kazr, G. M. Tarbela 
I

(11) Mr. M. Y. Khan, Chief Auditor, WAP.DA

1215. This Ministry, controlled the follon'ing grants-

S. No Naoe of Grant Grant No

1. Ministry of lYater and Power

2, Othor Expenditure of Ministry of Wat€r and Pow€r

3. Developrnent Expenoiture of Ministry of Water and Power

4. C,apital Outtay on irrigelion aod Bloatricity

5, Capital Orslayo*ia.ol.ra,.Iirt }hnt8l.Rocoucoacra,flly)

r25

' 126

' 166

187

: !81

t2t6. Recorciliatbn ol Accounts with A,tdit-The Committee noted that

tbe pcition of recoiDciliatiod of accounts pertaining to the Ivliiilstry wai satisfac-

tory atrd upto{ile.

t2t7. Grant No. I2S-Ministy of Water and Power\,9agc''L52.***r-lt
was-explained that the saving of Rs. -8&851,.shown against the &nctbt head

" s4l-Adminbtrati@ ", bebg only 1.7 per cent'- of thg..alloc&tion, : w4s' within
the permissible limit of 5 pe.r cent and required no explanation, Audit pointed

out.in their comments that, in view of the surr,ender of Rs, 403,318 aod Srvibg of
Rs. 88,851 under this code, the supplementary grant of ,Rs. 1't0,000 ''ed',,'tls,
re-appropriation of Rs. 85,000 were unnecessary. This was poor budgeting on

the part of the Ministry , )
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i

I

12l& qrcsfiosed. as to wbf tbe supplemntary €r3ilt was asked for whsn
tlrye: vs* a sqreoder of Rg' 403,318, the depaamentat representatiye explained
tbn! tha rrnpleme$tary grant was obtained for the purchase of a car.in Augurl,
tb anog.qt to be surrendered at the end of the year was not knoqrn at that time.
Audit observed that the Ministry should have seen to that aspect when the supple-
m€slnry-:grtot was obtaind or it should have beeo mentioned in tho scbedrle
o{, sunplenon&y denand.

1219. The departmental repr€s€nt4tive. replied that it was done wbep tts
final acoounts were reconciled.

L22O, T\e Committee observed that a token supplementary grant of Re; I
or Rs. 1O0 should have been asted for at tbe apprbpriate tine. This may bc
not€d fo'r the funrre,

122L. Grant No. l2d0ther Exlmditwe of Ministry ol Water ond pwsr
(Page 153-Al)-An excess of Rs. 296,083 had beon depbted by Audit,,ndu"
this grant. The department explained that this was due to the inclusion of an
expenditure of Rs. 296.083 relating to the year l9z9-go. A corresponding
saving of Rs. 296083 had appeared under this head in tho accounts for 1979-go.
Audit confirmed this belated adjustment.

1222. l^ view of the abrove, the committee did not make any further observu
lior sa this gra[t.

1223. Grpnt No. L66-Deveropment expenditnre of Ministry of water and
Power (Page 2leAA)-i| he appropriation Accounts showed a saving of
Rs. l'851'200 occ'rred under function 549--4then (Grant-in-Aid to wApDA
foi interest payrD.eDt) in this grant. The department €xplained that an amount of
Rs, 1,851,200 wae withh€ld by the AGpR; Sub-o6€e, Lshorc, or acconnt of
oconomy. cut, ftom the fourth quatterly rslease of Rs" 9,?56,000, isflred b',the
Ministry.of Wats and,Powor yide No. CDN-10 (1)1g0, dated 2nd Mrf,' iCgt.
Audit pointed out thai, a saving of Rs. 1,9S1,20O (on accorrat of cut on a furtlcr
release) was in the notice of the Ministry and should have bee* surusudoled.
The departnre,ntat representative submitted that, actually it was not a surrender
but a g, as the amount was witlrheld by the AGpR. The committee did not
make any observation s1 this granl
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had in fact exceoded these amounts by 2,0O million, which was met by the rc-
app@riation 6f savings from other heads. Audt felt that no funds were rcleascd

by the USAID, during the year and expenditure was increased in any case, the

department should have informed the PAC of the year in which the aid was

ultimately given. Audit further stated that the aid for ' Alluvial Channel

Obsorvation Project did not mature in 1980-81. However, the expenditure during
'1981-82 onwards was being regularly reimbursed. As for the Mona reclama-

tion hoject; the USAID eventually matured in 1982-83. However, detailed

iirforimation about it had beEn called for.

1225. The Committee dfuected that necessary denils shouW be supplied to

Audit.

1226. Grant No. 18|-Capital Outlay on Imigation and Electricity (Page

247-AA)--:The appropriation accounts showed an excess of Rs. 3'687'304

ondpr the function head " SZ2-lrrigation Dams ". The department explained

dre excess as being mainly due to--

. (r) late bookitrg of expenditure of Rs. 3,014,830 on account of the

cost of equipment and machinery, imported from abroad at the

Tarbela Dam Project, in previous years; and

(iD expenditure of Rs. 672,4?5, incurred on the payment of land com-

pensation to the effectees of Tarbela Dam under the orders of thc

Cburt, which had not been anticipated.

1227. lt was also noted that an excess of Rs. 6,210,000 under " Contribu-

tio,n to the Indus Basin and Tarbela Dam Development Fund ", was due to thc

booking in 198Q-81 of expenditure incurred in 1979',80'

1228. Audit commented that there was actually, a saving of Rs. 31,216,476
, ulder-" Expenditure agailst Foreip Inans Supplementa.ry Agreeae$t ". If
ibe booking in 1980-81 of the expenditure of Rs. 16L,833,524 incurred in

t916:17 was etrcashod from the excess of Rs. L61,833,524 ' shown in the

APProPriatiron Accounts'

1229. The Committee observed tlmt the Ministry fltouW lwve given the

rcasont for the saving of Rs. 31.216 million,

Rocovsriies

123O. tnterest eonud. on Slo*-Term Deposits (Rs. 2,828,98?)-Audit
pointod out tbat tbe itrtcrrst earned being a receipt should not have been budgeted

as .rDeduct ErpendituF ": Th€ depdhetrt had classified it under the head

' "113G-Ioterest-1136-Interest-Iudividuals and Othirs'?. The condct
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nomenclature was .. Iote,rest received from commercial Departrnents ", but the

Treasury Office, Lahore credited it to tlre PL Account of the comptroller, Indus

Basin Project SAPDA), as initimated in Memo No. AccounttTrylll{Rl27o0'

dated 22nd Decembet 1983.. The matter was being pursued for rectification.

A menrber of the Oommittpe enquired as to what were these deposits and did

they pertain to the funds originally released by the Government of Pakistan ?

The departmental representative replied that thes€ funds consisted of arnounts

rebeived from the World Bank and the ADP feleases.

1231. Thereupon, the member suggested that these funds should have been

shown as receipts and should have gone into Gov€mment accounls. The de'

partmental representative noted this for future action.

1232. The Committee finally concluded that interest on the Deposits should

have gone into Government receipti and not shown as'Deduct Ext'enditure'.

1233. Sale of WAPDA Colonies (Rs. 5,606,577)-Audit stated that this

amount was colrectly deposited by WAPDA in the Government Treasury (credit-

able as dedua expenditure under the head " 50G-Economic Services-520-

Irrigation-522-Irrigation Dams ") on 14th March, 1981 (Rs. lS6pU) and

or 23rd June, l98l (Rs. 5,450,333). The first instalment of Rs. 156,244 was

misclassrfied by t-he Treasury Offtce, Lahore in the Provincial Section of account

and booked under head ' Xul-Irrigation '. Necessary adjustment would be

carried out in tbe accounts of the curreot year, after obtaining credit fmm tbe

Accountant General, Punjab. The second instalm€nt of Rs. 5,450,333 was

wrongly credited by the Treasury OdEce, Lahore to the, P'L. Account of the

Comptroller, Indus Basin Project (WAPDA) instead of 522-Irrigation Daqs.

1234, The Committee decided tlut WAPDA should rccrily the Accounts.

1235. Grant No. l8l-lapital Outhy on Petroteum and Natural Resowccc

(Page 237-A.4)-Audit pointed out an excess of Rs. 13,000,000 under tho

function head " ?22-Non-Financial Institutiirds--l''{atiortal Tubewell Construc-

tion Coqporation, Lahore". The Ministry explained that the acceptaDce of the

dicess expenditure of Rs. 13,000,000, raistng tho total'arnount of Federd' Gov&n-
ment's Iirvcstment in the National Tubewell €onsmrrtion Grporatioh Linited'
io Rs. 29,0Oo,000 bad been received in the Ministry vide Matager Flnance;

NTCC Limited, No NTCClMFlll5l383,'dated lfth March, 19E3.
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123:l , Inegularities in thc accounts of Chiet Engineering Adviser (pars 186,
page 149-AR)-According to Audit, an Official remained on foreign service
with various organisatio,ns as an Assistant on the usurl terms and cooditions
ftom the 16th July, 1952 arrd' on his promotion as Superintendent, his'pay was
fred at Rs. 750 p.m, with reference to the pay drawn in foreip service, instead
of tbe pay admissible in his parent depaxtment. He was thus overpaid
Rs. 10,309 upo February, 1980, but no action was taken to stop the over-
palneDt and. to eftect rccov-€.y,

1238, Audit had further pointe.d our that, on rhe shifting of ofrce from
Rawalpindi to Islanabad, a staff car was used by three officers from their resi-
d€oae to ofrce and back between September, l9?8 and Decembel l9?9. They
were also drawing Car Maintenance Allowance at the rate of Rs. 150 p.m.
which was not admissible under the rules. The controlling Ministry objected to this
irregular practice and ordered on 29th January, l98O the stoppage of use of the
car. Bit rccwery of the irregular payment of Rs. 7,200 had not been effected.

1239. The Ministry contendid that tlie official was a permatretrt U.D.C. of
tlb Central'Ebgiqeering Authority and was promoted as Assistrnt on 22nd JuIy,
1952. IIe continued as such in the Central Secretariat upto 13th October, 1959
and rcloained as Assictant in foreign service fmm l4th October, 1959 to llth
oitob€r' 1975 diawing pay which would havo been admissible to him under the
Gatral Governrjrsrt. He returned to his parcnt office as Agcistant on llth
Clctob€r, 19?5. On his promotion as Supcrintenden! he opted to defer tbe
fiation of his pay in Grade 14 upto lst Dt*ember, 19?5, so that hc may get
the benefit of annual incrcnent in the pre-prcmotion pay scale. His pay was
acco'rdingly fixed at the rate of Rs. 750 p.m. as Superintendent in Grade 14 on
lst Docembcr, 1975, afrex allowing him an annual incTernedt in the pre-
promotion phy scale. Hence tbere was no question of any ovcr-payment ill
thb.cs

1240. As, far'ss lbe other irrggulariry was conoerned, tho. d€parrsent eluGi+
drted. that tbe 6taff car. xrlr, used,.by the ofrcen..of this ofrce for -arrcnding osice
acd-ggb&&.cb to. th€ir. residenc.*druiru.ths,p9dod ;hoq:.24th SopteoDer,. 19?g
to'3Ghr Jnuary,' l9to-in asodanoc. vith'thc ofider* cotaioed.il. tharcabiser
Di$rin D. O-,letter, No. 1 (?E>R-75-1,. dEted2nd.Frbruary, tg?6, uoder whici
a Grade 20 o6Er wes,eatitled.tq.u|e tlE,Staff Car on paSanent of Rs, lso"p,:n.
However, these orders were revised vide Cabinet Division O.M. No. ll7glts-
9o4-I, darcd.5tb,May. 1977, aftet which ths ofrcers, 6ring stafi qlrs, were no
longrr entitled to receive Mptor.cu. naintenarce ^allavalcr but wcre roquired
e$o$ to poy 4 eltn of Rs. l5O p.m. for usiog Oovernraent tnasport. Ilue to
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hn recet*tof the.6rdors, dabd 5th May, 1977,'ure o{ficerct Grrde,20 <irniinued
t0druw'dre Car,}fainbnancet.A,llorrrrrce, which was.not,drnissible. In addition,
two itfrcers of Grade 19 also shared tramport *ith him on casual basis. Ttrcy
aHd not pay,snythiog on',this ac€{xrnt, as they,were not enlitled to,lhe,facility and
€grrtifir&{o draw tho;Gar.Mointenence.Allwucs during &e period. This,prac-
ftt was digmtirrued in January,,tr980 snd the.eese for waiving,off the-recovsry
of,,the,aruount pointed out by Audit had been referfed to,thc Cabinet Division
for'rqularisatfur

.1341:.;l.ep$ing'to a ,qutry, : tberdcpatraonlat: lcprcscnid*ve' inhraod:rtbe
fumiu€€'that,,tLe., Mhistry ore,te .naking the roquired :rccsveries. Tikpon,
&c 6dee,ddci[ed ts,drop- the Faragraph. rriricct to,verification byr lxudit. 

_

,.;L2*2t,D&y i*-procaring of G.R. Fund,'aoses QBwa t88; paSe:L5l-AR)-
Atiod.gofog tlrrtryli trc; &perbcntal replyr.and,;ree*ing some clrifuion on
thcrsub.icotlnh,Comftittes-desid€d.to &op the paagraph. i

coMPLTANcE oN rHE 
""tH*"r"Jl3rNED 

rN rHB PAc',s REpoRr

I .P13:' GruntNo. I2l;,blinistrytof Watq.and'tPo+eq .(fuge 'lJgJAl)-
fttrd'B0Se9,; prages.240'.lg4hLPtAG Acport !9?8.-79;:q66 Ssmrr.rtteo ; atid

trot'dake' jany:ubservation on,thrse'paragraphs, which were treated as droppod/
settled.

'1A4.'Grani No. l224i1ni firpeiditure ol -Mininry of Water ad Potyer
(PaSc 159-AA )' ( Pari' 8lO, palc 247 

-PAC E eport 1978-79 ) -:No substantial

obll"ation wgs-riade by the''Committee on this grant. The paragraph wa9.

treated as eefiIcd.

'1245'.' Grunt"No. l'63:Dcwloprnenf Expeidianb df 'Mini*y of Vata and
Power \Pagi 2O2-AA) (Parai 8ll:812, page 21L-;YAC Report 1n8.79)-
It was explained thal economy crr was being effe{ted by' the Ministry, by istuing
the:r&cessary surreoder orders in caFpliare.with the PAC diretive. .dudit main'
tained.that,- on verifcatioo, tbry had discovercd tlat an arnoqnt-of Re. 500,000
had b@n adjusted under Grant No. 159, instead of Grant No. 163, during
t98r79.' lfhe'sane'hiad i,e.'C*?rrigotion, Navigation,'&nbarrkment and
:Drainage Worts "; vas lnvobrrd.irtoth thE trrcsiaid Grants and there was also

a'saviDg-ufrdef, Gmnt No.'T63 :

ttt16,' TltCiOoirniittee dd'lot';eke any tbservatioa,on <Sose peragrrphs
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1247. Group had " Z--4rants-in-Ai4 to Govetnment of NIIFP (Page

2O2-AA) (Para 814 Wse 242--PAC Relgrt 1978-79)-The Committ€e had
previously desired to know as to how flood grants to Sind aad Baluchistan

came under this Strb-head. In compliance, the Ministry explained that thg

differeoce of Rs. 2.500 million between the departmental and Audit igures was

dne to an'old dett of Rs. 2,500,000 for 1977-78, adjusted by Audit in lhe
a@ounts fiar 1978-79. Thereupon, Audit observed that the Ministry did not

furnish a reply to the query of the PAC with regard to reflection of flood grants

to SiDd and Baluchistan under Group head " Z.-4rants-in-Aid to Provincial
Crovernment'l, Hou'ever, this point was discussed by Audit with the Ministry,
g'ho infomed the former that ln the schedule, the head was originally mentiored
as " Grants-in-Aid to Provincial Gdternments " but, in the Budga Book it was

shown as Grant-in-Aid to Government of NWFP ". For this puryose, the

book of supplementary grants (197&79) might be seen, where the correct head

had been given. However, the explanation grven by the Ministry with regard

to the Qelated adjustment of R6. 2,500,000 was valid and the ,adjustment was

confrmed.

1248.. ln view of the above position, the paragraph was treated as settled.

-. l4g, Dedwt-Amount ftret from PL-480-Natiotul Science Fowtfutian
lq Atuvitil Clwnrcl Obscnaion Proiect (Page 2O2--AA) (Paras 815-816

lpge 242, PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committe€ accepted the departmental

and.dropped the paragraphs

t250. Ghnt No. L89-lqpinl Outhy on lrrdgation and Elcctricity (PaSe

231-AA) (Paras 8t7-82O, pages 242-U3,PAC Report 1978-79)-In oop-
pliance, the Ministry explained that the procedure for the mainlenance of loan

.dccounts by WAPDA had been streamlined, ir consullation with the Eoonomb

Affairs and Finaoce Divisions and Audit. Thore was ao noed for a refercoce to the

World Qank for the actual fuirqd, b€cause only the figures reconciled with the

EAD were adjusted in the Appropriation Accounts, which in turn were based on

thc figures reporte.d by the World Bank.

'' 1251. The Committee aacepted the above explanation on the assumption

that such was the factual posiuon and the paragraphs were treated as settled.

1252. Evasion ol audit ol expenditure agaiwt relcase of Rs, L12,730,56o
(Para 63, pase 6O-AR) (Paras 821-825, pases 244-245-PAC Report 1978-

79 )-Audit informed the Committee that tlre dephdment had propcised to
produce numerical accounts in February, 1983, whbh were reportedly being

prypa$d but th€se wefe etill awaited. Audit furthe,r inlormed the co'mmiJtee

that the equipnent account was reviewed, but could not be thoroughly chcck4d,

because of non-production of proper Accounts. The deparbnental rqxoeentative

a$sur€d tbe Comitrce that he will look into it and prcrl1tce tb tGquilit€ aoooqn$,

I

I

I
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1253. Trtc Committee also observed tlat th4 Accounrs of Small Hydel

Sutions Projects shautd be lurnished to Aud.it soon. Thc puagaph were dz-

tened.

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

1254. Non-recoverv of $ 188,925 (Rs' 1,879,048) lrom thc delaulting

supplier (Para !, page I-AR-WAPDA)-II had been pointed out by Audit

that a local frm was required to supply 1750 miles of Indian conductor' 'on

behalf of their counterpart in India @ US dollar 62L.lO per mile C&F Wagah.

According to the purchase order, tbe supplier was.liable for the loss that the

purchaser migbt sufier in the event of cancellation of the contract. The firm
could supply only 605 miles of conductor and the contract was cancelled. A
fresh supply order was placed with anoth€r firm for the supply of 1,800 miles

of conductor @ US dollar ?85 per mile C&F, Karachi and doltar 1.10 per mile

were incurr€d on its ransportation to Lahore. As such, the Authority had to
incur an extra eq)enditure @ dollar 165 per mile for 1,145 miles of conductor

which worked out to dollar 188,925 equivalent to Rs. 1,879,048. which was not
recovered from the supplier.

1255. The matter was taken up with the concemed quarters n May, 1979,

and with the Autbority ln December, 1979. It was stated in March, 1980 that
the relevant qse was under investigation by the Federal Inspection l'eam, who

had taken over the relevant records and a reply would be sep{ on the receipt of
records from the Inspection Team. A final reply was still awaited.

1256. The depaxtment explained that the relevant ilause in th9 contra-gt

agreement, concerning lhe cancellation of the con$act at the risk and coSt of

the supplier was not invoked and acted upon by WAPDA because the reasons

givea by the firn for not having been able to supply the contracted quartrty

within tbp delivery period were found to be convincing; in view of the bope-

lessly inadequate state of communicatrons rhen existing between the two coun-

uies. The main reasons advanced by the supplier were as under-
(i) Late receipt.of the letter of credit. 

,

(ii) Delay by WAPDA h the acceptance of the performance bond.

(iii) Difrculty in obtaiuing r4ilway wagons from the Indian Railways.

(iv) Restrictions on booking to Pakistan due to @ngestion at Atari. In
those days, despatch of railway wagons between India and Pakistan

was on tle basis of exchange of equal number of wagons. In other

. words each side had to provide the same number of wagons at the

border befo.re the other side would allow its wagons to cross the

boder.
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(v) Stoppages of advance money from the Indian Bankers fot'want of
clear letter of credlt.

(vi) Incorrect and late communication by banks of extensions in letters

of credit,

.1257. In view of this position, further supplies of conductor were not
ordered at the risk and cost of the supplier.

1258. Audit stated in their comments that the reasons given by the deparr
rnent in the.r explanation at Serial Nos. I, 2, 5 and 6 (Late opening of LIC etc.)

showed failure on &e part of WAPDA, for whic.h responsibility should be fixed.

The remarning points (non-availability of wagons etc.) were already known to the

supplier, therefore, the cancellation of contract withoui. risk and cost was not

iusti0ed. Audit further comgented that documentary evrrdence in support of
l.beoe reasons was not produced to Audit for verifcatioo, despite two requ€sts,

the last being a D'o. lotter to the General Manager (D), Power in July, 1983.

1259. Questioned as to when the purchase order was placed, the depart-
mental representative replied that it was placed in Janvary, 1977, The Member
further enquired as to who took the decision in this case ta' terminate the contracl
and at what level ? The departmental representative replied that i1 was tako
at the level of the Authority.

126O. After some deliberation s, the Commlttee directed WAPDA t9 submit
a rcpo1t-

(i) Gil,in7 the reason for nat involving or encashing the p*fd!*r*
Bond and narating alJ thc tacts rehting tlereto ; 

-

(i) stating whethcr or not thc LIC ailowkg 9O per cent or l@ percat
of payment was opened,

A copy of the report ol the F.l.A. slwuld also be lunishcd to
tIE PAC tlrough Audlt.

L261. Tte W.agraph wrc d.efared.,

L262. Avoidabtz expqrditwe on expertrive transpont ol (a7nsn1-
Rr. 1,640,800 (Para 2, paees l-2-AR-llAPDA)-Audit had reported that,
in the Tarbela Hydro Electric Extension Project, the contract provided that
WAPDA would arrange for the Contractor tle required quantity of cement at
Wah. The required quatrtity could not be arranged at Wah but was pmvided at
Karacbi, The Contractor transpofied 14,65O tons ot this cemep! frpm Karachi
!o Wah @ Rs. 542 per ton between December, 1978 and December, 1979. From
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January, 1980 onwards, the ttansportatirln work was awarded to another con-

ftactor@Rs.430perloni.e.Rs.ll2pertonlessthanthefirsttransporters
rete, Had the work been awarded. on competitive rate from the beFnning, the

Authority would have saved Rs. 1'640'800.

1263.ThematterwastakenupwiththeProjectauthoritiesinSeptember,
lgso.TheyrepliedthatthetransportationfromKarachitothesitewasfully
covered under the contract and the rate charged by the civil contractor was quite

reasonable and competitive, The reply was 4ot tenable because, under the con-

tract, the supply was to be made at Wah and not at Karachi'

1264, T\e Ministry explained that, the contract required the Authority to

supply cement ex-Wah and tlre civil contractor had to arrange for its transporta'

tron to Tarbela. Inspite of their best efiorts, cement could not be arranged at

Wab. According to the procedure of lhe State Cement Corporation, release

orders for the delivery of cement were issued on the receipt of payment and, if
imrnediate action was trot initiated for taking delivery and for transportation, the

allocation lapsed. Consultants informed tle Project authorities on l6th Novem-

ber, 1978 that the contractor was pressing for the supply of cement and intended

to lodge claim because of its non-availability', Meanwhile, &e market rates for
transportatioar were explored and it was found that the rates charged by the con-

tractor s'ere normal at the time and they had charged some mark up to cover their

overheads according to the tetms of the agteement. The Ministry furtler said

that; in case the deparhnent had deviated from tiis course of action inixally and

foa&d tenders, it would have taken at le'ast tfrree months to award the contract

ior transportation to the successful bidders, which would have resulted in the

lodging of a huge claim by the contractor and also entailed delay in the execution

of the proiect.

1265. Audit responded that, under the contract, the transpodation of ce.ment

from Karachi to Wah vras not the respo,nsibility of the civil contractor. It was,

therefore, not obligatory to arrange transportatiotr thrcugh hin. Arrangements

for the transportation of cement through local contractors could have been made

during the period of six month i.e. from May to November, 1978 as this period

was sufficient for observing tender formalities. Because of not havrng taten timely

action to arrange tle tr'ansportation of ceient, avoidable expen&ture was incurred,

for which responsibility needed to be fixed.

1266. Questioned as to why a tender was not floated at the same time
whcl the depaftment instnrcted the contrac'tor to supply the cement. the depart-

mental representative submitted that just because the contractor was .erking for
a high price for transportation, therd was no compulsion on them'to floet a
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tender. He however, conceded that the point raised by the Member was weighty.
The Committee finally decided that an inquiry slouW be held to ascvrtain the
reasons tor inv ing tenders, fix responsibility lor the hpse and take necessafy
action against the defaulters.

1267. Extra-payment ol custom duty and sales tax (Rs. 24.2g9 million)
4nd marine insurance (Rs. 0.409 millton) (Para 3, pages 2-3-AR-WA4DA)-
According to Audit, an agreement was executed with a foreign fir:rr for the
supply of material and equipment for a complete Power Plant of 210 MW capa-
city at Guddu at a total cost ofi Russian Roubles 22,528,52'l , The firm received
the full cost of the mat€rial up to invoice No. 37 but shipments, carrying the

'-rnaterial, continued to arrive in Pakistan even thereafter, this showed that payment
was received by the.firm in advance by way of over-invoicing. Invoice No. 38'and 

subsequent invoices were priced for the purpo.se of custom duty, sales tax
and maiine insurance prcmium at Roubles 3,748,377. As a result additional

. custom duty, sales tax and marine insurance premium, were paid on Roubles
3,748,377. An extra-expenditure of Fis. 24,287,989 on customs duty, sales tax
and Rs. 408,500 on marine nsurance had thus to be incurred by the Authority
on tbis account.

1268. The inegularity was pointed out to the Project authorities in October,
1979. It was stated in October, 1980 that the payment n'as not made in advance but

, made strictly in accordance with the agr€ement, through invoices prepared by
multiplying the actual net weight of the material with the assumed average price

for that type of material mentioned in the agreemenl and that the material
received after the payment of full contracted co6t had not been paid additionally.
The reply was not tenable as the total payment for the material was made in
Iuly, 1977 under invoice No. 3?, whereas the final shipment of the material was

rec€ived in Novembe6 1981 through invoice No. 84. This clearly showed that

tnyment was made much before the completion of supply.

L269. T:he department had explained that the total assumed net tonnage of
22,39O was received by the project upto invoice 37 and thereafter tle equipments

and material had been received without further payment. Invoices numbered

38 onwards were priced for the purpose of paynent of Customs duty and Sales

Tax, Marine Insurance etc., only. The co,ntention that paytnent was received

by the supplier in advance by way of over-invoicing was not correct, as this

could be possible only if the exact total weight had been given in the agreement

whereas exact weight for such a big capacity Power flouse could never be fixed

. in advance.

1270. Afte,r some discussion, the Committee took the following decisions-

(i) The department shouW bok into this matter to see as to why extra-

. cnstora ilaty etc. were wU. This point slrouW be raised with the

CBR anil a chiffi truile tor its refund.
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(ii) It slnuld be examined as to why a chim may not be nmde for the
excess i terest pad b the suppliers.

(iii) A continuous review shauld be carried. out about this flwtter snd
simiht things by the concerned organisation.

1271. At'oidabh expencliture ol Rs. 1,573,O22 on cancellation oJ contrac-
ted design and equlpment (Para 4, page 3-AR-WApDA)---:lhe Committee
was informed that the charges for the ca.ncellation of th€ design and equipment
were duly paid. The Committ€€ did not make any observation on their para-
graph which was treated as dropped.

1272. Less recoveD ol cost ol ce,nent-Rs. 1,54f,35g (para 5, phges
3-4-AR-WAPDA)-According to Audit rhe contract provided that WAPDA
would supply cement to the contractor according to his requirements in the
Tarbela Power station Project. Measurement was to be made for the cement
used on permanent works. As such the coct of cement used op temporary works
was to be recovered from the cotrtractor. During the post audit of the pay
estimates it was observed that 14,650 tons of cement were supplied by WApDA,
out of which l'900 tons were used on temporary works, for which a recovery
of Rs. I,140,000 was efiected from the contrarctor @ Rs. 600 per ton.. In
fact, rate of recovery should have fixed after including the transportation and
storage charges in the basic price, which worked out to Rs. 1,63g per ton. As
such, Rs. |,972,2OO was short recovered.

t2?3. The matter was taken up with the prqiect authorities in March,
1980, who replied in November, 1980 that a total of 1,641 metric tons of
cement was used on temporary works up to June, 1980, Recovery for 1,101
metric tons of cement was made @ Rs. 600 per ton and that for 540 metrio tons
@ Rs. 900 per ton. The short r@overy in view of the reply, worked out to
Rs. 1'541'358. The action tak€n to ascertain the exact cost of cement used on
the temporary works and to recover it from the contractor was still awaited.

L274. ln their reply, the Ministry explained that, acmrding to clause 5 (l)
of the conditions of the contract-part-I, cement was to be supplied both for
permanent and temporary worls. The department further stated that 1,641
motrii tons of cement were used on temporary works, for which the recoverable
amount worked out to Rs. 1,548,999. Against thns, Rs. 2,036,022 were recovered
from the contractor, who had claimed an amount of Rs. 889,422 on th! carriage
of 1,641 tons cement from Karachi to Tarbela, but this was not certifiiit by the
Engineel and henae not paid to tle contractor. However Rs. 4E7.O23
(Rs. 2,036,022 rnrnas Rs. 1,548,999) would be payable 1s fts coldictor ngrinst
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his claim, if finally @rtified by thc Engineer. As such, according to tle con-

Eact, no amount was due from the contractor on account of cement used on

temporary works, in the country Rs. 487,023 had been recovered in excess.

1275. Anditpointed out in their comments that the Authority was informed

in June, 19E3, after verification, that an t' ount of Rs. 1,146,600 was actually

rccoveredladjusted from the pay Estimate No. 21 for June, 1980 of the oontractor,

but the carriage cost for 1,641 metric tons, amounting to Rs, 889,422, nas not

actually recovered. A sum of Rs. 394,758 (Rs. 1,541,358 minus Rs. 1,146,600)

was still due from the contractor, instead of any amount being due to him.

1276. After considering the explanation of the Ministry and the Audit Com-

metrts, a Member observed that there were so many figures and he was not sure

wbat were the fucts in this case. The Committee decided tlat an agreed note

between WAPDA and Audit stating whot wos the contmct and what were the

fccoveries, be furnished lo the PAC regarding the lacts of the matter,

1277. Non-recovery ol ltquidated damages lrom a contractor Rs' L,479,38O

(Para 6, pages 4-5-AR-W APDA)-lt was reported that the work of excava-

tion and construction of the structures of a drainage system in the SCARP Cons-

truction circle, Faisalabad was awarded to a contractor at Rs. 14,793'800' Accord-

iqg to the agr€ement, the iob was to be completed on the 2nd January, 1977.

In November, 1976, the contractor solicited extension up to the 30th June,

1977 because of heavy rains during Jun€ to August, 1975 and in 1976 and

shortage of cement.

1278. T\e Project authorities granted extension up to the 30th June, 1977.

The extension was unjustified, because inclement weather was not included in the

as a condition for such extension [under olause 2.4 (3) of the contract]'

Besides, as per the contract, extension for [:me should have been requested ia
*:ritiog from the Engineer as soon as possible but not later than l0 days following

the occurrence of the cause of delay. The cottractor applied for extension after l7
nonths and 5 months of the rains in question. Further, shortage of cement could

not form a basis for extension, because th€ contract precluded the shortage of any

specified material as a caus€ for granting extension. It was, therefore, evident that

the Eogineer had not kept in view the contractual provisions and helped the con-

fu4or against the imposition of liquidated damages of Rs. 1,479,380.

L279, The matter was taken up with the Project authorities in March' 19?9

wbo said that the ground for grant of extension of time were heavy rains resulting

iot |9gd. an shortrge of oanent-
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1280. The depaftment explained tlrat, in accordance with clause 2.5 (2) ot
the cotrtract, torce nwjeure could be a valid reason for grant of extension of time,
as decided by the Engineer. Force majeure, as defined in the contract included
3trikes, lockouts, riots, disorder, fire, flood, epidemic etc., wbich rnade the perfor-
rnance of the contiact impossible. Further, the term flood had been defined as the
overflowing and inundating of large areas of terrain by rivers and qot from local
frows, reiulting from rains.

1281. It was further explained that the rain duriug the monsoon of l976.wero
unprecedented through-out the country and they continued intermittently till the
end of the September, 1976. The rains were followed by floods, which disrupted
transport on roads and railways. As the rains and floods were. country-wide,. it
was not possible for the contractor and the Engineer to deternrine precisely 10 days
of. the occurrence of the cause of delay. Since the contractor requested for an
ext€nsion on 29th November, 1976 i.e. 34 days earlier thaa the expiry of the
orfuFnal stipulated pedod, it was not possible for the Engneer to refirse th€ ex-
tension of time when the actual date of occurtence of the cause could not be
specified in definite terms.

1282. Audit observed that, according to the contractual provision a reqdest
for the grant of extension may be made by the contractor to the Engineer as s@n
a$ possible but not later than Lo days following tlre occurrence of the cause of
delay' This limit wad not observed by the Engineer whitre granting the extension.
The rrequ.est was made 17 and 5 montls after the rains and grant of extension
helped the contractor to escE e the imposition of liquidated damages.

1283. Questioned as to . what was the total dglay in tbe final comp-k{ioa
n6" tq' rroiec4' the departneE$ r.sptcsentadve subndftd rhatlro-dday,ocourred
in fie worts. on the pro*rcq and 999 pcr c€nt of the. job h"d bed ompleted-
A mgmber of rhe Committee remarted tlat thsre seempd to be lapse on tho
paft.of tlo WAPDA, as it slrould have made out to rh€ Engrneer that tbe re4$est
fo: etrension had nqt come within time and within the specifed period. Al-
tbqr{h it ma{ agpear to be justifiable, the extensiqn was contractually not
cqf,rect, Tbe. departnental rcprecentalive conceded thfo point. The Conmittoe
o.sbe.sved that this case sboulil have been regulari*d by the Authoritg There"
a,fter, the Braragraph .was deened as settled.

128*. Exfrw expenditWe of Rs. 1,4ry,570 (Psa 7, paga 5-A&-,
WAPDA);-Awotil&nig to Audit, teaders werc invited in the Balwhistan powet
Developmcnl Proiect for the- mansfactrr. ard ulpfly of 49 fuel oil tanks rnd
7 r ually opera{ed overhead travelling cr'a.scs.. The order was placod il, Man
1,975 d thd ls*est bidder, *ho quoted Rs. 1,641,430 for both the itemr. The
prtjcc,t,consdtanb ashod tIE slrypli€rs to sgstrd their ofrce immediately for
signing the agreenrent, providi4 Bank guarootoes and pedormanqc Bood ald
finalising fabrication drawings etc. These formalities were not corpleted on onc
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plea or the other and the Project Director cancelled the work order in january,

1976. The suppliers protested against the cancellation in February, 1976.
But, without giving any consideration to suppliers request and without contraoting
the seco'nd trowest bidder, who had quoted Rs. I ,759,100, fresh tenders were

invited.

1285. The work was then awarded to the lowest bidder of the secnnd

tender who quoted Rs. 3,051 ,000 for both the above-mentioned items. Tbe

Autlority had thus to bear an extra expenditure of Rs. 1,409,570 (Rs. 3,051,000-
Rs, 1,641,430) which could be avoided if the project authorities and pursued
'the case properly with the first lowest bidder. The matter was brought to the

notice of the Project authorities in January, 1977 and discussed in various montlly
meetings at the Project level. Audit was informed in July, 1977 that an Inquiry
Committee had been constituted to investigate the case. The convenor of the

Inquiry Committee intimated in November, 1977 that the Committee could not
start its proceedings, as the records were with the F.LA., who were also investi-

gating the case. The matter was reported to the Authority in December, 1981.

But the results of investigation by tbe Inquiry Committ,eelF'I.A. have not been

convcyed so far.

1286. In reply, the Ministry explained that the F.I.A., Quetta had intormed

that, after conducting the Inquiry, a case was registered against the accused under

FIR. No.ll8l dated 7th January, 1981, and after the completion of investiga-

tirons, a challan would be put up in the court. Photostat copies of the relevant

documents were being obta.rned fnrrn the FIA for conducting deparhnental

inquiry.

1287. Questioned as to wheu the cotrstruction was completed' the dcpart-

mdntal representative stated that the detaits were not known at present. The

dbpartment desired to hold their own inquiry bgt an the original papers had

been iaken away by the FIA. A'member of the Committee bnquired whether

thd case was given to the FIA by the department. The departrnental represen-

tative replied in the negative, and said that one of the bidders lodged a complaint

with the local FIA offrce. They raided the offrce and took away all the pa.pers

oa the 26th March, 1976. Thereupon, another Member of the Commitee ex'
pressed surprise that the department had been waiting for 7 years, instead of
going. straigb to the Ministry of Interior and complaining of tle delay, The

departmental representative submitted that they had approacbed the Ministry of
Interior, but not for this partiorlar case. Tte Chairman, WAPDA inte*ened

to inform the Committee that they had co,nstituted a team to report to bim about

the corrupt and inefficient ofrcials. The team had visited Hyderabad' Quetta'

Lahore and Rawalpindi, and on &eir report, 350 ofrcials had been remwed.

ibe Coneittr€ apprcciated the efforts oJ the Authority

286
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1288. Questioned as to .whether the procedural requirements vis-a-vis the
said action against the employe€s were being followed, tie departmental re-

- presentative informed the Committee tlat a report was beirg obtained every
month about the progress of each case. An Administrative officer in each area
was empowered to conduct tie proceedings and a legal Adviser was to scrutinize
the correctness of tle reports" As such, the system wa5 working satisfactory.
rn reply to a question tle departmental represertative informed the committee
that he had talked to the Secretary Interior, who said tlat it would be better to
furnish him a list of glaring casas, whose records were with the FIA. Instruc-
tions had also been issued to the department that photostats of the relevant
documents ir respect of each inquiry must always be retained with the record.
Thereafter, tle paragraph was deferred.

1289. Shortage of stores-Rs. 3,235,332 (para g, pages 5_7_AR_
WAPDA)-hrdit had pointed out nine cases of shortage of stores, detected on
physical verifications or on handing over of charge. The cases were regularly
taken up with the concerned quarters and reported to tle Authority. However,
corrective action had not, so far, been taker, although some cases had origlnated
as far back as 1962. Most probably, in the meantime, the persons respo.nsible
would have left rrvic€, died or retAed resulting in loss to the Authority. It,
therefore, seemed desirable that investigation and final action should be completed
within a short span of time ; the responsibility for delaying the finalisation of
action be fxed and some procedural checks sJrould be introduced, so that
shortages, when detected, are inquired into within a reasonable time.

1290. Otr replying to a query about the systed of checking the stores, th6
deparhental representative explained that dumps were found lying all over the
oountry. Insulators, transformers and a loj of items were not even entered in
the ledgers. The concerned quarters had, therefore, been asked about the loca-
tion of these storea. The departmental representative further informed the Com-
mittee that, as tle system of checking of stores was found to be defectivg anotler
deparhent, viz Inventory Control had been opended ffor the last one and a
half year, where tle entire data of all the assets were available. whether work-
able, redundant or unusable. The departnnent was also in the process of com-
putering the entire system of inventories and redundanl stores were beiog
auctioned. With a view to achieving economy, last year, Rs..7.5 crores were
realised from the sale of unusable and redundant items.

L29t. A member of the Committee observed tlat all the stores could not
be clecked because they were tbe accumulation of a number of year. Audit
ehould ve5ify, by first rynciling their fuures with the figures given by WApDA
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in a statement delivered in the meeting. If there were any lacuna in the pro-
cedures, the same should be brought to the notice of the PAC, so tlat proper
action could be recomrnended. This matter should not be kept pending for a

long time and Audit should try to sort it out so-on. The Audit representative
agreed to do so.

1292. The Committee firnlly directed tlwt-
(i) Audit slnuld reconcile the figures with the departmznt and confi;';tt

the recotteries, For this, they should hold meetings with WAPDA
by lr4arch, 1984;

(i\) action should be taken immediately about the writing off of amounts,
;',,!rcrc necessarS', and

(iili) atl the irreguhrities should be checked and. action shouW be com-
pleted by 3lst March, L984.

1293. The Paragraph was deferred.

Mi.sappropriatton of storelcash Rs. 2,195,254 (Para 9, pages 7-8 AR-
WAPDA)-

Loss of Rs. 2,O1O,757 dw to theft of material, transformers, cash etc.
(Para LO, pages 9-|O-AR-WAPDA)-

Non-accountal ol naterial worth Rs. 12,982,293 (Para ll, pages lO-L1,
AR_WAPDA)_

Non short recovery Jront consumerslcontractors-Rs. 5,083,835 (Pata
!2, pages 11-14 AR-WAPDA)-

Not'r-disfpsal of un-serviceablelsurplus material valuing Rs. 2,537,117
(Para 13, pases 14-15 AR-WAPDA)-

Unnecessary blocking up of capital Rr. 1,123,600 fPara 14 (b) paee

rs-AR-tyAPDAI-
Daniage to translormers resulting in loss ol Rs. 855,588 (Para 15, page

t6 AR-WAPDA)-
Non-recovery of Rs, 746,Ltt lrom WAPDA employees (Para t6, pages

16.17 AR-WAPDA\-

L294. Afrrr having gone tbrough the Audit Report and the explanation
of the department on the above-mentioned paragraphs, the Committee deci'ded

that Aud.il shoul"d reconcile thc figures and confuvn the recoveries slnwn in the

stateflents delivered by WAPDA in the meeting. For this pwpose, they slwuld
lwld mcetings with WAPDA by March, L984. Atter being examined by Audit,
14/ APDA's revort slwuld, be submitted to the P.A,C. The paragraplts were

detened,

i

(

I
I
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1295. tlnduc advantage ol Rs. 475,815 to the contractors (Parc 17, page

rc AR-WAPDA)-According to Audit two firms were required to install tube'

wells at fixed rates rn Tlbewell Reclamation circle, Lahore and wAPDA agreed

fo advance 15 per cent of the cost of coarstruction items. Assista0ce was also

provided by opening letters of credit for 100 per cent cost of punps and motors,

out of which 3o pet ce;nt was to be paid to the manufacturcrs on concluding the

agreement and the rrest on the delivery of equipment. The firrrs were requued

to negotiate the procurement of equipment in the name and on behalf of Employu,

but at their own cost and exPbnse.

1296. Tfu firms entered into agreements cn 10th March, 1976 and 29ih

Sep&mber, 1976, with a manufacturer of pumps in their own names and not in

the name of the Authority. The manufacturer gave a discount of Rs. 303,753

@ 8 per cent of the cost of the pumps i.e. Rs.7,796,918 to the first firm and

cash benefit, termed as Engineering Fee, of Rs. 172'062 @ 7'4 per cent of

Rs. 2,325,165 to the second firm. These rebates were provided by the manu-

facturer on the money invested by WAPDA and should have been passed on to

WAPDA, which had not b€en done.

1297. T'l:r- matter was taken up wrth the project authorities in Auguet' 1977,

who replied in May, 1978 that, if the manufacturer had agreed to pay to the

purchaser ary amount of discount, this did not afiect the Employer, as th€ latter

was bound to pay to tie firms the cost of the equipment, provided in the agree-

ment, for installing tubewells, after deducting the amount advanced thlough the

Letters of Credit.

1298. In their reply, the department explained that, in SCARPS contracts,

the contractors were bound to the Employer f'cr the construction, completion and

'maintenance of a specific number of tubewells at a fixed cost. In case the

agreement for the supp{y of pumping equipment was sigaed between the manu-

facturen and tle Engrneer, the contractor Would have been automatically abmlved

of the responsibility of timely procurement of the equipment, its quality, delivery'

despatch and transportatiron to the site of work. As such, the Employer had no

legal rigbt to ask the contractor to accept the responsibility for the performance

of the equipment, purchased by or in the name rrf the Employer, and maintain

the same for a Period of one Year'

l2gg.Afterexaminingtheexplanationofthe]r{inistryandAudit'the
committee did not make any observation and decided lo drop the paragraph.

1300. sottth section 500 K. v. Tarbela-Faisahbad Transmlssion Line-
Rs. 354,025 (Para 18, pages 18-21-AR-WAPDA)-At'tdit had reported

that the following irregularitiee were noticed in the constnrctior of the south
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Section of 500 K. v. Tarbera-Faisarabad transmission line, awarded to a rocar
contractor in April, I97S at Rs. 72,777,533.

(a) Avoidable extrrcndittue of Rs. 2531233 on hire ol lrac{or

1301. The agreement required WAPDA to provide tractor, free of hire
charges, to the contractor for carrying out the stringing of condrrctors. The
contractor reportedly look up the stringing of conductors on L3th october, 1976.
WAPDA provided a tractor to them as late as rhe 5th Aprn,1-977. Meantime,
the contractof deployed his own tractor and was paid in January, 19zg rental
charges of Rs. 253,733 ( @ Rs. 44,o00 per month for five months and 23 days
from the 13th October, 1976 to the 4th April, 1977). WAPDA had ample
time after the award of the contract in April, 1975 to arrange a ftactor for the
contractor, wbich he needed from october, 1976 onward. Had the tractor
been procured by WAPDA in time, rental charges, of Rs. 253,733 could have
been avoided.

1302. The department explained that, according to the contract, WAPDA
had to supply one No. D-6 and one No. D-7 tractor to each contractor in
both the south and North sections. Hiring of D-6 tractor was considered
economical because, at that time, it could be purchased at an approximate cost
of Rs. 13 lacs. Purchase of D-6 tractors, besides blocking the Authority's
funds, would have been un-economical due to the following further reasons-

(i) Hire charges for a limited period formed only a faction of the cost
of the tractors.

( ii ) Purchase of the two D-7 tractors was needed for the next phase
of the project. But two more tractors were needed for a short
period only and it was not advisable to purchase these expensive
units for a short while when these could be hired at a small cost.

1.303. Therefore, it was decided to hire D-6 tractors. Competitive rates
were obtbined through tendering and the rates were further reduced from
Rs. 62,00O to Rs. Rs. 44,000 per month through negotiations.

1304. Audit observed in their comm€nts that the price of the fiactor quoted
was the one obtaining in 1978. Since the contract for the work was awarded
in April, 1975, comparison of rates should have been made with reference to the
prices prevailing in early 1975. The date -on which it was decided to hire a
D-6 Tractor had also not been indicated. However, the respo.nsibility for the
hiring of a tractor as late as in January, lW7 needed to be fixed.

1305. i\fter considering the explanation and the Audit comments, the
Commitiee did not make any observation and decided to drop the parargraph.
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(b) Los of_Rs. 166635 m oGeoud o[ fde dages tneludiq over.pryoent o[
ns. 26715-

1306. Audit pointed out that the Chief Auditor of WApDA had stated in
August, 1983 that both the constiltants and cIDA did not agree to the recoveries.
In the opinion of the Icgal Adviser, WAPDA, the stand taken by WApDA, was
not legally enforceable. The Authority, therefore, decided not to efiect the
recoveries. Audit however, felt tlat prima facie, the idle charges were recover-
able from the consultants, as the equipiment, procured from abroad after tleir
inspection, was found inoperative which impeded work. The Authority were
requ€sted in August, 1983 to supply the basis of the legal opinion but it had not
yet been 'supplied' The recovery of Rs. 26,7 r 5 had, ht-rwever, been verified.
Thereupon, the C-ommittee held that there was nothin! mata fiite b it The
sub-paragraph was dropped.

(c) Locs ol Rs. 53,670 on Removal of inherent dcfects h txand new equip,
metrt-

1307. According to Audit, the agreernent required WAPDA to provide
tensioning equipment, ftee of hire charges, to the contractor. It was procured
from abroad afte.r inspection by the foreign consultants of the project. But it
lacked various parts and had inherent defects. The foreign supplier provided 

"the damaged or.missing parts. He also deputed his representative to pak;stan,
who advised necessary modifications which were effecte,i at a cost of Rs. 53,620
and the equipment became fit for operation. The foreign supplier lodged a
claim of Rs. 90,618 for the replacement cost and his repr€sentative's air fares
and other expenses in Pakistan. wApDA rejected the claim on the plea that it
was the responsibility of the supplier to pror.ide the equipment in operating
condition. WAPDA was required to make a counter-claim for the loss of
Rs. 53'670 on account of expenditure incurred on the repair of the equipment
and in case of refusal, to have the loss made good from the consultants, becauso
the equipment was imported after their inspection.

1308. rn their reply, tlre department explained that a reference for.the
reimbursement of amount was made to the supplier through Errv consultants,
canada, who intimated that the firm was not responding. The consultants were
asked as to why should they not be held responsible but, they did not accept
the responsibility. The case was discussed with the cIDA delegation in Ne
vember, 1981 during their visit to wApDA, where it was clanfied that the
amormt involved would be deducted from the pending bills of EHV consultants,
because they failed tro inspect the equipmbnt properly prior to shipment.
Mr. Briner, the Chief of the delegation ormmised to discrns the issue with EIIVireonsdbnt and vriite baek. to the deplntnent.
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1309. Audit stated in their comments that they were informed in Jure
1983 that the amount of Rs. 53,670 comprised the following-

(i) RS. 25,590 spent by WAPDA on providing tourteen sleeves and
making modifcation in the Driving Dogs of tension stringing equlp
m€nt.

(ii) Rs. 28,080 pa,id to the contractors on the recorurrendation of the

consultants, for shifting the equipment from WAPDA stores to the

site.

1310. Because the supplier and the consultants did not accept responsibility,

WAPDA agreed to forego the recovery of Rs. 25,590 from the consultants but

the remaining amount of Rs. 28,080 was realised from the outstanding dollar

tills of the supplier. SincE the equiprqent was imported aPLer inspection by the

consultant, the amount of Rs. 25,590 ought' to have been recovered from them.

Recovery of Rs. 28,080 was yet to be verifed by Audit.

1311. After discussion, the Committee observed that Rs. 28,080 recovered

should be verified by Audit and, since the Inspector did not test the equipment

in question, the other sub-paragraph be dropped.

(d) Uuecessary interest charges-Rs" 12'299-

1312. Tlne Committee was informed that WAPDA agreed with Audrt and

recovered tlre amount from the Contractor. But neither the plea of paucity of

funds was proved nor the responsibility for delay fixed. The Committee made

no observation and the sub-paragraph was tieated as dropped'

(e) Avoidable expenditure ol changing of phase plates-Rs. 7 ,608-

1313. The Committee did not make any observation on this sub-paragraph'

As such, it was treated. as dropped.

lll4.ExcesspaymentolRs.3lg,000toacontractorbychangingoriginal
rates (Poro !9, pages 2l-22 AR-W APDA)-I| was reported that three con-

tractors tendered for the work of external water supply system to the main

colony in chashma Right Bank canal Project. The tenders wele for

ns. f.+SZ,ZZO. Rs. 1,817,170 and Rs. t,949,74O. The lowest bidder was the

main contractor of the proiect and his tender was lower by Rs' 334'400 than the

second lowest. But the actual contuact arvarded to him was for Rs. 1,801'770.

It appeared that the managed to change his rates in the Bill of Quantities'

attached to his tender, either by adding a u zeroo' on the extfeme right, or by

acldingthefigureof..one''or.eleven'ontheextremeleftinthelatesofsome
of tue itonr of vorks (e.g. the rate or Rs. 200 was changed to Rs' 2,000 ald

I
l
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that of Rs. 500 was changed as Rs. 11,500). The doubiful nature of the case
was also evident from some of the items wherein subsequent possible chaDges in
thp rates were to- be accommodated so as to make tlre total coit far in excess
oi the figures worked out on the basis of the quoted rates. These figures were
subsequently corrected by encircling them and lw,iting the conect amounts above
them. The doubt was further strengthened by the fact that the items given by
the contractor in the tender actually totalled Rs. 2,269,170, but the figure shown
therein was Rs. 1,482,770. It appeared that this was done deiiberately to proved
opportunity for accommodating subsequent changes in the rates. A mmparison
of the rates quoted by him witil those ol olher two tenders also showed that his
rates for some items of work, in respect of which additions were exorbitant.
Thus, by rnanipulation of the rates, the contractor was paid an extra amount of
Rs. 319,000 (Rs. 1,801,770-Rs. 1,482,77O).

1315. The irregularities were feported to the Authority in may, 1980, who
informed in August, 1980 that an Inquiry Commitlee had been constituted for
investigation. In its findings the Committee held that the apprehension of tam-
pering with the unit rates in tlte tender, could not be deciared to be totally un-
founded. The decision taken by the Authorrty on the report of Inquiry Com-
mittee was not known as yet. The matter was again reported to the Authority
in April, 1981, who replied that the case was under reference with tle quarters
concerned and the position would be intimaied shortly. A finai reply was still
awaited.

1316. The department explained tbat an Inquiry Committee was constituted
for the investigatiou of the alleged irregularities, as desired by Audit. The
matter had been examined in the light of the Inquiry Report and the comments
of the department on the observation of Audit were as undsl-

(i) Tenders for the work of " External Water Supply Scheme for Staff
Colony a+, D. I. Khan " were received and opened by a Tender
Opening Committee in the presence of the tenders and their repres€n-
tatives on 1,5th May, 1979. After checking of the tender of the
lowest bidder i.e. Hudda Joint Ventwe, it was observed by the
Tender Conrmittee that (a) the grand total under the total column
of the tender was shown as Rs. 1,482,770, by the-tenders; (b) on
adding the cost of various B.O.Q. Items shown under the total
column, the grand total came to Rs. 2,268,170; and (c) the cost
of certain B.O.Q. items shown in the total column of the tender,

was far in excess of the amount arrived at by multiplying the
quaatities with the correspooding rates an4 after the corection ol
these multiplication errors, the grand total worked out
Rs. 1,801,770.

to
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1317. The d€partment further stated that, accord.ing to clause 6(3) of
" InstrUctions to Tenders a .discrepancy exists, betweo the unit rate
and the extended total amount, thg unit rate shall be taken as correct and the
total amount oorrected accordingly." The cosi of B.o.e. items in qu€stron was
corrected accordingly and, after accommodating these corrections, the total
amoEnt of the tender cost worked out to Rs. 1,g01,770. The coDtxact was
awarded to Hudda Joint Venture for an amount of Rs. 1,g01,770 on the basis
of tlre corrected figures.

1318' The department also agreed that rhe difierence between the actuai
total a.mount of tender vlz. Rs. r,Bor,77o and the total, shown by the contractor
viz, Rs. 1,482,770 worked out to Rs. 319,000.

I 3 I 9 . Audit pointed out in their comm€.nts that the rates of certaitr items
were changed by adding , zao, to the extreme right. The finding of the
rnquiry committee that the sigp.atures of the Tender opening conmittee, as
recorded on the comparative statement were undated was a pointer to tlre doubt-
ful nature of the award. Audit was st l of the view that the rates were manipu-
lated and' as a result, extra pa)ment was made to the contractor. .Audit would,
therefore, suggest that a second ioqoit:, at a higher level, be instituted whorein
a nominee of Audit be also associated.

132o. After discussion, the coitunittee observed trwt it was a bad case ard
directed tlwt the Authority sh.ould discnss this with Audit, find out the lacts and
report back to the PAC, The paragraph was deferred,

1-32L. I*egular withdnwal of Rs. 2g6,o95 from an industrial consurner
(Paru 2O, page 22-AR-|YAPDA\-Acnrding to Audit, an industrial con_
sumer was being charged correctly under the industrial tariff since the dato of
connection. rn June, 1970 the tariff was changed without any reason and
bifiing was made at a flat rate. The mistake was detected in Dece.mber 1973,
when an under-assessment of Rs. t,6g2,4og had acc'mulated for the perioa
June' 1970 to November, 1973 (i.e. 42 months). The consruner represented
against the billing 

'nder 
revised tarift and the Authority decided to ciarge the

consumer under the appropriate industriai tariff. rt was, however, decided bv
thc General Manager (D) that under-assessment for 36 months might be re-
covered. Thus a sum of Rs. 286,095, relating to the first six months,- was with-
dran'n in March, 1978, which was irregular.

1322. T\e Authority explained rhat the disptrted amount of Rs. 2gg.9o4
relaling lo the first six months was withdrawn pending full payment of tne instar_
mots .of the. amount of bilring agreed to by the consumer for trre period
Deembef, 19zo ro Nove,urber, 19?3. Afte.r all the instnlments agreed to Ly the
colsumer had been received, the disputed anrount of Rs. 2ggg04 was then
billed to tho consum€,r.
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1323. Ardit stated that the Authority had iaformed them in October, 1983

that the con$utrFr was allowed to pay Rs: 288,094 in six monthly instalments

along with current @nsumption charges. The lecoveries so made were yet to
be verified by Audit.

' LiM. T1rrc C.ommittee decided to drop the paragraph subject to verification

of recovery by Audit.

1325, Iresutor expenditure ol Rs. 284,003 on thz appointment o! pprsotul
Khalasis (Para 2L, page 23-AR-WAPDA)-Audit had reported that, during
the years 1978 to 1981, personal khalasis were appointed and attacbed with
OfficerslOfficials in the Chashma Right Bank Canal Project in contravention of
the Authority's orders. The irregularity was brought to the nrtice of Project
authaitios ir Novomber, 1979, who replied in February, 1980 that khalasir
were provided to tle Offcerslofficials, in view of category 3, detailed in th€

Secretary WAPDA s Office Order dated 20th January, 1972, becausc those

oficials were worliag on construction Projects and had to perform site duties

outside the municipal limits of their headquarters and peons were not provided

!o them. The reply was not tenable as, according to tle aforesaid order,
OffcerslOmcials working oa constnrtion Projects who had to pedorm . site

duties away from their headquarters and who had not been provided with peons,

may be aflowed khalasis, if necessary, in th€ interest of work. The order was rot
appiicable to thc st8ff wor*ing at the Chashrna Right Bank Canal project for the
fcnbwing rcasoas-

(a) Some sta$ engaged on the corutruotion-of .the'oolony did not leavs

tho headquarters. They used to go to tbe sit€ of .work and -come

back deily to their headquar.tem and silired WAPDA vohicles for
tlr€ purp€de.

O) Some std was €trgtgod on the .construction ql dre raain cenal which,
' was mo*e ,thao ten miles fr.orr the "hoadquarters.. Itey also uscd
' to Cg to tto site of ryork aad oarre back to hpadquartor daily od

WAI;DA w.hl{es .As such, they did not tull in catsgory 3, ot
the -Authority's ordors.

(p) Soue staff was engaged on.surv€y worh aod had to stay ontdde thp

headquarter ooly fc a few dayo. Est, 6ipc€ tbey had no canps
installed where in to utilise the services of khalasis, tbey were also

not eotitled to khalasis.

td) Fmrs We& availablo tror t$ecllruge trrir dutirs ai tb IE d$arSq\

J
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1326. In view of tbe aforesaid reasons, the expenditure of Rs. 284,003,
incurred up to November, 1981, was irregular for which responsibility should
!e fix_ed. The natter was reported to the Autlority in Decembex, 198l, but the
action taken if any, in the matter was still await,ed.

1,327 . It was explained by the department that the Engineers syslkings on
the Construction project had to perform duties at the site outside the municipa.
limits of their headquarters, where they had not been provided with peons. The
Chashma Rigbt Bank Canal was 1?2 miles long and the Engineer, while perfor-
ming duties at site, head to carry equipment from one place to.another, for
whi,ch kbalasis were needed. Hence this was covered under categofy 3 of the
ofrc,e order No. S. O. (E-II)F8-BlAdmnl622, dated 21st January, 1972.

1328. Audit replied that the appointment of khalasis for officers lofrcials,
who went by WAPDA tramport to the site of work and came back daily to tbeir
tteadquarterp, where peons were provided, was not covered by thg Authority's
Offie order, dated 21st lanuary, 1972,

1329.. In reply to a query ltre departmental r€presentative informed the
Corimittee that peon were not provided at Headquarters. The Committee
directed that Audit should go into the matter further and in case peons wer€
not provided qt Headquarters the paragraph may be deemed as dropped.

133O. Irregular r4utd ol Rs. 269,739 (Para 22, pages 23-24-AR-
WAPDA)-I| had been reported by Audit tlat a detectioo team of WAPDA
visited &e premises of an Ice Factory and noted tlat the anti-theft box, installed
it tle meter, had been tempered with. Tbe meter ry15 lunning slow and tle
pontlly consumptioo was a,bnormally low, The equipnent was tested is tbe
WAPDA testirg laboratory, ard found to be slow by 6O per cent. The con-
Eurner apQount was rccalculated and a debt was raised against the consuf,ler
tmder the orders of the Chief Engioeer, Iahoro. On reprosentatio.n by the con-
surer, the Chief Engineer ordered the Executive Engineer conosrned to with-
drew the anount already debited. A refund of Rs. 269,739 was allowed to lhe
consumer, though the Chief Engineer was not competetrt to allow srrch refund. The
Autlority was thus put to a heavy loss duo to; the irregular rofund. The matter

was reportad to tbe Authority in Sepember, 1979 for investiptbl. The Re-
venuo Ofrc€f,, Shalamar Division, informed Audit in March, 1980,. that a Com-
mittse q/as inveetigating the case. The matter was again brought to the notice
of the Authority in July, 1981, but tle results of the investigation and the action
taken to r€cover the amount had not been intimated so far.

1331. The dePartuent erplained tlat it was not a c€rse of irregular refund
tq a Sc{soaal Coosumer, but the adjushent cf wrong debits to the consumer.

The *qfcily of the fiansformer, $talted at the consumer's premis€s druiug the
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pcriod 1977-78. was 20O KVA, which could not possibly sustain a load of 270

KW. ?hus. the maximum demand of the consumer was taken as 168 KW'

which was the highast in the 1978 season, and the everage monthiy consumption

of the consumer as 33,930 units, which was tbe bigfuest Consumption obtained

n the 1977 seaso,n when the meter was found to be within the British Standard

specifications. Accordingly, the account of the con-sumer was revised and a

credit of Rs. 141,429 given to him in accordance with Sbction XI @' I) of the

Delegation of Financial Fowers of WAPDA.

1332. Audit stated that the superdedection staff of WAPDA had raised the

premises of Aslam lce Factory on 22nd l:cmLe, 1977 and found that the consumer

was stealing electricity, This was confirmed by the sub Divisional o6cet,
M&T, and thereupon the Chief Engineer @), Lahore directed the Executive En-

grneer Shalamar on 21st January, 1978 to charge the cEnsumer for the sIOw-

ness of the metering equipment from the date of reconn€ction to the Ice Factory

rn 27th September, 1977. Audit further pointed out that the sole argument

advance for rivising the Cbief Engineer's order was that the transformer installed

in the consumer's premises was of 20O KVA and it could not take a load of

27O KW. This point had been nulified by the faq- that the maximum demand

of 2?0 KW was established by the S.D.O' M&T vide his Memo, dated 27th

September, 1977. In case no enetgy was being stolen, tlen the Detection

Squad and.tbe S.D.O, should have been proce€ded apinst for incorr€ct r€pqt-

ir8.

1333. A Men,rber of th€ Committe€ remarked that contradictory statements

had been made and as agreed by Audit, the Authority should have taken due

actiotr.

1334. Questioned as to what action was taken against the S.D-O', the

departpental rcpresentative submitted that Mr, Abmed Hussun. who was found

guilty of incorrect reportiog; retired on 2nd February, 1979 and as such, no

astion was taken against him. Another Member of the Committee observed

that, where the load was expected to be more than ?-7O KW WAPDA had

installed certain instruments in the factory and the Authonty had an agreement

with the @nsumet that he oould not consumer more. This was checked by the

Exautive Engineer of the arca through the instruments, which indicated the

maximum consumption dUring the month' The instrument oould not be

tampered with. The departmental representative informed th: Cmmittee that,

in this pa*iculaf, casg the declar,etl load of the consumer was less than 168

KW.

1335. The Committe.e decided to drop the paragraph subject to the satis-

tuction of Audit
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, 1336 Notbretum ol vehieles by tlv caaulnrrc-Rr. 26l,+90 (furu 4pge 24-AR-WAPDA)-I| had been reported by Audit that vehicles worth
Rs. 261'490 were provided to the consultants, cngaged on the Baluchistan power
Eevelopment Project, Quetta in 1974 tor their use on tbe projects. According
to agreements, the vehicles were required to be returned to the Authority on the
expiry of the agreement, The services of the consultants were terminated orr
3Oth June, 1977, brrt thE vehicles had not so far been returned by them despite
a lapse of more than four years. As a result of non-return of the vehicle, the
Authority had been put to a loss of Rs. 261,490. Early action needed to be
aten for the reovery of the loss from the consultants or from these wllo failed
to take the vehicle back from thern.

1337. In their reply, the departrnent explahed that four Land Rovers
woro provided to the consultants and, according to the agreement with tlem

. 
t[ey. were required to return the vehicles a1 the time of termination of coltract
but. tbis wag not done. The consultants returned on vehicles and expessed
theh willingness to purchase three vehicles at their depreciated value of
.Rs. 77,656. The cost of these three vehicles would be adjusted, while settling
their claims of Rs. 339,933, pending with WAPDA. Audit verified the return
of sne vehicle by the consultants on lst April, 1979. A Member of the Com-
mittee enquired about the depreciated value of the three vehicles. The depart-
mental representative informed the Committee that the adjustment of correct
depreciated value of three vehicles would be made on the lg7"t value of the
Vehicles. After discus$on, the Committee decided that this case should be dis-
Wsed of by thc 3lst March, 1984 and reported to Audlt, wlto may report back
t6 the PAC, il necessary.

1338. Non-return ol lurniture and equipment valuing Rs, 185,482 (para
24, page 24-AR-WAPDA)-Andit had veriffed thereturn of grme equipment,
but tbe balance of Rs. 27,415 had yet to be writter off. The Corirmittee dH not
;lLe any observation on this paragraph and it was deenod as settled.

1339. Non-recovery of insurqnce chims worth Rs. 173,958 and $ 5,680
(Canadian Dolhrs) lPara 25 (a), pages 24-25-AR*WAPDA!. Ir had been
rqnrled that during tho scrutrny of Insurance Claims and l-osses Registcr,
maintained by the G.S.C. project, Hyderabad, it was obsqved that insulancr.
claims of Rs. 173,958 plas Canadian dolla,r 5,68O were recoverable fronr
Insurance Comganies. These claims had been lodged about 10 years ago, bui
hd not been realised for lack of adequate follow-up. The matter was taken-up
with the project officials in November, 1976 and Authority in May, 1981. The
d€parlm€,rt stated in December, 1981 that the casc had since beon taken up
wtth the General Manager (I&G) aod tbe positioo rcutd be intimated soon.

Recoveries frmr the Insurance Compaaies were still awoited.

I
I

I
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'. . :. .l340rrThe d$partncnr erplalocd: &at tbe Xlreator Gcncrel, WAFDA
.dudit had been informed that, out of !8 lnsurance daids, 23 had been. oettled,
2 elr*lns had been withdrown,.and the remeining 3 wcre under fnalisstion.

I 341 . In their comments, Audit stated that, out of 28 lns0rance 
"fui.r,8 claims for Rs, L2,163 were accepted by the Insu,rer for Rs. 8,454, tbe re-

covery of which was verified, one clairn for Rs. 49,970 was accef;ed by tbe
Insurer for Rs. 33,734 against which Doymsnt of Rs. 7,650 was made by bim.
The recovery of the balance amount of Rs. 26,084 was awaited, 15 claims for
Rc. 67,511 were accepted by the Insurer for Rs. 71,?61, bu1 payment of this
amoutrt ha{ yef to be made by the Insurer, 2 claims involving Rs. 13,756 vece
withdrawn, which was found to be in order, erd 2 claims for R.s. 301547 were
not accepted by the Insurer, as the proforma invoices in respect of them oould
not be produced by WAPDA by the target dste. The armiunt was requhed to
be writ&n ofi afler. fixing rceponsibility. 

:

. 1342. The Committee did not make any obs€rvation but deoired ttr&t thc
recovery should be vertfied by Aldit- The paragraph yas tr6t€d a6 scttld.

1341. Loss ol Rs.27,ON duc to delay in prelerring insurance ctaim lilqa
25 (b), page 25 AR-WAPDAI-During the audit of the lsr Opcration Divi-
sion (E), Hyderabad in January, 1979, it was observed that the line staff was "
insured against risk under the Work-men's Compensation Ag, and a premi$q,
of Rs. 14,099 was paid during 196?-68. Later, compensation of Rs. 2?,0100
was paid by the formation to the employees who were injured and- to the heirs
of ftose who died in accidents. Claims were, however, not lodged with the
Insurance Company in time with the result that these were not accept€d by tbc
Company. This resulted io a loss d Rs. 27,000 to the Authority. .
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1344. After ping through the explanaiion of rhe department, the
mittee decidcd lo &op tbc paragraph. ;

Com-

1345. N on-recovery 6l inlslssl ol Rs. 15,24O and undue fimncial aid
(lRc. 2,f87,60O) to contractqs (Para 26, pagcs 25-26-AR*f,/APDA)-
Audit reported that" in tle Transmisiion atd Ocneration hrri€ct, lrsi$tdb
advances of Rs, 855,72? and Rs. 888,057 were givcn to two firms ia December,
1972 at 9 per cent Intercst,

1346. According to the contracts, advances werg to be recorcrq{ by ao
ducting 50 p€r cent of l,he amqnt duo to tbc frms each .nonth, Tbe,&Ef
faile4 to eompletc the work io time i.e. by tbc lTth Juno, 1973, aDd tlo'cm"
plelion period was extend€d to the 3lst hrly, 1974 qilbuf impgfigg an3 genal8y,
By amending the contract ard extendbg the conpletion date, the firms .y,g1
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abeotved of. thc penalty of Rs. 697,514 lerriable on thef, under the original
contracts; . The rale of recovery of the balance of advances was reduced frof,r
5O per.cent ta 25 pa c€nt on the ground that the coat of material and hbour
had gone up. The reoovery of interest @ 9 per cent w:ls also waived after the
initial period of seven months. If delay in the complaion of work were to be
ascribed to reasons beyond the control of the firms, the waiver of interest for
the extended period of on€ year (Rs. 75,240) was clear case of undue financial
benefit to the firms and a loss to the Autho'ritv.

1347. hr addition, 5 advances aggregating Rs. 2,18?,60O, were also made
to t[o firms, which were not permissible either under tJre origtnal cpntract or
the subsequent amendments thercof.

1348. The Departmeat explained .that the two firrns namely Bore Master
Linitod and Elegwa Ttading Corporation were owarded contracts for the cons-
tluction of foundations for the Indus River Crossing No. I and II at Guddu on
fto 29th Nwember, 1972 and 31st December, 1972 respectively. Under clause
62 of the cos$ads, mobiltzatim charges of Rs. 855,72? and Rs. 888,057 were
paid to tle two respectively. As per Clause 62 (3), these charges were to be
reOovered at the rate of 50 per cent of tbe amount of work done by the contrac.
jors and interest @ 9 per cent was to be charged for 7 months i.a the initial
stiqulated period of completion. The work was phpically commenced in
Fetruary, 19?3. By that time, abnormal increases in the prices of labour and
material had started which could not be foreseen a1 the time of bidding
Labour and material, being essential and major componentc of Construction
Industry, the increases in their prices adversely affected the C-onstruction Works.

1349. The Authority further stated that both the contractors expressed
their inability to carry out the work on the ground that prices of materials and
labour had gooe up so high that it was beyon4 thpir cspacity, to continue with
the work and later carne up with heavy claims and demands.

1350, Tbis work was of vital national importance, because at lcast-otre
cloosiog was required to be ready before tlre ormmissioning of the one machine
of Guddn Thermal Power Station to transmit its powel worth Rupees two lacs
per day. The Authority therefore, held a number of meeting with the contrac-
tors on the issue and decided that the amount of mobilisation charges be re-
co*r€d @ 25 per cent int€resi on mobilisation chirrges be restricted. to sev€n
nontts and thc p6iod of coinpletion dlrtended without impocition of penalty.
Had lhia not been done the Autbority would not have been able to'fiansmit
poiet rorth f,upees two lacs per day, to be generated by onc
&llfir..,,r " :. . ..' :

J

I
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1351. As regards the alleged additional advance of Rs, 2,1g7,600 it"wa
6tat€d that Rs. 6 lacs and Rs. 3 lacs were paid to Elegwa Trading Corporation
aad Bore MastEr Limite.d against the work done, but not measured in terms ot
paragraph 229 of cPWA code. Advances of Rs. 6 lacs were paid to each ol
ttrem, for the procurement of steel, because they had to procure steel ftom tho
Government Regslated Industries and the Authority felt that the contractor
would not be ablo to purtbase tbe desirpd quantity of material for use on worls.
Tbe balance amount of Rs. 81,600 (included in advances of Rs. 2,lg2,600)
was not an advance but was paid against the 3rd running bill, which was pre-
audited by the Branch Audit officer GSC, Lahore. AIr the advances aud
interest had since treen recovered from the contrac$or$. Henc€ it was requested
that the paragraph b€ ftopped.

1352. Audit stated tbat as the contracrors could not completc the work
in time, interest on advances should have been recovered during the extendcd
period. waiver of interest was an undue financial aid to them. Besides.
the payment of Rs. 12 racs (Rs. 6 lac to each contractor) for the purchase of
steel wad not covered by the conbacts, and indicated undue financiai. aid, This
also showed that the financial position of th€ contractors was not sound.

1353. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted thdt
money was recovered in two instalments. Thc payment, other than that for
pr.rohase of steel, was made fo,r work docre, but not measured, and the project
Director allowed this paym.ent.

1354. Questioned as to wby the work done was not measured and not
included in the running bilts, the departmental represortative informed the com_
mittoe that theso running bills were not submitted regularly every month" rt
was alsr' enquired whether the advance of Rs. 12 lac carried the approval of the
Authority.

1355' After d,itcussion, thc committee decided tlat wApDA may look into
the narter ago,itt ,o i.dcntify the reasons for thc inegularities and to ta:ke necefsdry
rction. A report on the resurts of the enquib and trte action nken "*, ui
twn*t Ed to Auilit, who nay revert back to pAc with their comments, ,t'ia"ri-
34ry.
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L*ore. tndividuat rcases were report€d to the officers oonctmed for investig+
tion and regularisation and the matt€r was also reported to the Autbority in
August, 19E1, but no inlormation had been received by Audit so far or the
'actioa takeo in Ois behalf.

. 1357 . The department informed the Committee that records fo,r the enti-re

qgrognf under obseryation, showing adjustments or recovery or regularisation
fere aiailable.. Audit stated thai the recovery of only Rs. 85 had been verificd
and records for the remaining amount of Rs. 365,643 were not produced despite
Geir vritlng to the G.M. (D) WAPDA on 19th February, 1983, l6th April, 1983
and 18th May, 1983"

1358. After discussion, the Cornnittee directed the derytmental reprasan-
tative to produce record to Audit for verifieatbn which shouW be carricd out by
tle 3lst lanuary, 1984.

,' . :' 1359. Noirrecoviry ol 'liquidated dannges/ interest and other departmental
chArgcs-Rx l6E,77O lPara 28 (a), pase 26-AR-WAPDll-Durinl tb€

eudit of variqrs formations under the 3rd Circle, Lahore it was noticed by Audit
that the recovery of Rs. 168,7?0 ftom contractors on account of liguidatcd
damages, interest from banks due to the late transfer of collection and other
delaxtlorental charges from various consumers was not effected. Each case was

reported to the formation concerned. The matter was also brougbl tp .the notiee
of the Authorily in December, 1981, but n.o action had been take,n so frr to
effect the- rdcovery, although some cases pertailed to the year 1961-62.

1360. It was explained !y the Authority tlat orders were plased with
Unipat Iaihrstry for the supply of 201,880 steel Pinp for ll KV InsulatBrs b.y

I'3th Octob€r, 1975. But the firm supplied only 140,306 pias tll 8th Juoe,
1976, teaving a balance d.61,574. On the request of the firm, the total ligui-
dated damages were restrict€d to l0 per cent subiect to the productioa. of an
additional Performance Bond of Rs. 500,000 from any WAPDA apprwed
Insuranpe Coq16gy., The.firm groduced a Psrformance Bond.of Rs. 500,000
from Muslin l4sgrance Coqra.rry but failed $ exeoute tb€ cootrapt fld, as sueh

Muslim Inglrance Compaqy was asted to honour the Pedomance Bond, O!
having failrcd to dcposit tbe amouqt the Insurance Conpany was delised .ard
all tha ofrces and formations wcrc directod not to accept any Performance Boad
or Guarantee from the said Insuranco Company. Besides, a Civil Suit was also

leilsed-for tho default.

1361. Audit infor-med tbe Connittqe that tbe Latest positim of rlp case

laS peen vpri0ed on 22n'd August, 1983. A sUm of Bs. 311,600 hed been
dqixited by Muslim Insurirnce Cpqp.any $ith WAPDA in Juner lgE3 for.tte
regtorador ot.tbeb enlistmcnt. The crininal case$ wetp, tlUrefolo, .with&Eill
by thc Aulliority. r
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1362. The committee decided to drqg &e parggra)h subiecl to verification
of recovery by Audit.

L?53" Inegfurlhla&nissilhlelwan@es&ry expenditwe R.r. 150,169 [parc
28 (b), pages 26-27-AR-WApDA)-Drning the audit of various formations
rder the 3*l Electrictry cirole, Labre. Ardit bad qune ileross eases of irregu-
lar, on-authoriscd oF un{roB€dsary expeadituro anaou*ing to R$. 10S,lO9 as a
result of ac€eptance of tender other than lowest, excess issue or cosumptiog ol
articles. Exccss over the budget grant, payment of higher rate for earthwork,
paymeft over arrd a6ove the .schedule of rates etc., requiring regularisati,on by
he comp€tent authorities. Each case was repofred to the quarters concerned
for regularisation, but no action was taken. The matter was also reported to
the Aur&ority in January, 1982, but inlormation about actbn taken in the
B:rtter was stiltr awaitcd.

1364. The departrnent, in their. reply, explained that the observation made
by A"udit was based on a number of paragraph in different Inspection Reports,
the total of which worked out to Rs. 96,630. The position of the various com-
ponents of that amount \ras as below-

(l) Para 5 (1,) for L95142 Stahrnar Division-Rs. 3,178

No over-payment was involved, as {he rate for tle item, according to
schedule of rates, worked out to Rs. 23 and not Rs. 19.25.

(2) Para 3 (a-b) Ior 1962-63 Slwlanar Divisian Rr. 33,690

Tte record was veffied and the points settled by Audit.

(3\ Para 5(c) Ior' 1963-64 Slmlamm Dlvision; for Rs. 12,324

Tenders were invited in July. 1963 by the Chief Erg.eer @) Lahore Re-
gion, Lahore and rejected as the lowest rates, quoted by the contractor. were
conditional. ln December of that year; fresh tenders were called for and the
lowest rate was awpted. Therefore, there was no trregalarjty.

(4) Para 6 tor 1955-66 Slnbnr Division Rs. 7,586

The work order was given to tle contractol in December. 1,964 and
remained in progress during 1965-66. The instructions issued in February,
1965 by the Regional Maaager' (E) could not apply in this case. Therefore,
no ovet-Imynent was involved.

'{5) Part \A fur 1972-73 Suhnwr Division R,r. 8,539
(6\ tua 4 (a.b) lw 19d9-TZ fu Rs. 15,762 for exccss sver-cstirrutes

(7) Para 2 for 1967-68 ol S.E. lrd, Lalwre Circle for Rs. 3,67O
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(8) Para 3 (b> 1972-73 for Rs.7,2OO

(9) Para 2 lor l97t-74 lor Rs. 1,926 R. A. Bazsr, Sub-Divhbn

(1O) Pma 2 for l97I-75 lor Rs. 2,784 S.D.O. Raiwind Sub-Division'

1365. Audit had verified the position stated by the department at item

Nos. (1) to (3) and (6) mentioned above. As tbr No. 4, Audit did not agree

with. the deparfin€nt.

1366, The Comnxittce observed tlut it wouw be bettqr it tle defr$rnent and

Aulit made an effort to arrive at an agreed conclusion about item 4 above. As
reg:trtls items (5) and (7) to (10) mentlonecl above, Audit was requested to

watch the progress and report back, il necessary.

1367, Daubtlul consumption ol material-Rs. 86,916 (Para 29, page 27-
AR-W APDA) 

-According 
to Audit paragrapb, in Kharian Division Rajar,

electrical material worth Rs. 333,955, were drawn dwin,g 197 6-7 7 by various

Line Superintendents for use on works, but the Etectrical Measurement Books,

Site Accounts. etc., which should have shown the consumption of material$

were trot prbduced during inspection on April, 1978. The irregularity was

pointed out to the concerned ofrcials in December, 1978 aod to the Autho'rity

in Novembeq 1980. It was stated by the Authority in April, 1981 that the

total vaiue of tle materials came to Rs, 333,755 and not Rs" 333,955 and the

accountal thereof had been oonfirmed by the Executive Engineer @)' Rajar.

Varification ftereof was arranged in June, 1981, but the relevant reco(d sho\f,-

ing the consumption of materials valuing Rs. 86,916, were not produced.

1368. The departmental representative iaformed the Committee that the

records, showing the mnsumption of materials, bad been verified subsequelrtly

by Audit, who confrrmed it.

1369. After discussion, subject to the foregoing commeit, the paragraph

was dropped.

137O. N on-recov ery of dues lrom Government Deryrtments-Rs' 52'270
(Para 3o, page 27-AR-WAPDA)--:ItuI Committee dirccted the deparmental

repres€ntative that WAPDA should look into the case and take an early decision.

However, a Member of rhe Coomittee remarkcd that the Committee hild

suggested long time ago that the department should look into all similar cases un-

reconciled consumption quantities have the qua tities reconciled and, if there

was aoything to be written off, action should be taketr to write it oft. The

authority shoild take initiativc in the matter and get all such items cleared.

There seemed to bi: no point in carrying such cases forward year after ycar.

They may also consider writing off of the irr€coverable amounts' No furtber

obcervation was mad€ by the Oommittes and the paragragh was droppcd.
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1371. unlustifizd Wrment ofi electricity charges-Rs. 51,244 (Para 31,
paees 27-28-AR-WAPDA)-Attdit infor:ned the Committee that the recovery

td sine been verified. The paragraph was dropped.

1372. Excess consumption of cotrductor-Rs. 4l'508 (Para 32, page 28-
AR-WAPDA)-As the position atated in the written reply of the Authority
had bcen verified by Audit, the Committee did not make any observation and

the paragraph was treat€d as settled.

1373. Raentioi of collcctions by banks loss of intelc#-Rs. 36,50O in one

Revenue offtce (Para 33, page---28-AR-WAPDA)--:t\c C-ornmittee did

not matc any obsenration on this paragaph rvhich was treated as settled.

1374. Procurement of P,O.L. in excess of requirements-ps. 32,660 (Pata

34, Wges 28-29-AR-WAPD,{)-No observation was made by the Com-

mittee hene the paragraph was fieated as settled.

'1375. Non-recovery ol bond money of Rs. 25,00O (Para 35, page 29-
AR-WAPDA)--The departmental rqresentative informed the Committee that

this item had been verified and writteri off. Accepting this' the committee

decided to drop the ParagraPh.

1376. Less rccovery of security deposits*Rs. 10,47 5 (Pata 36, pages

2V-30--AR-WAPDI )-Audit had reported that scrutiny of accounts of the

Ravi Road Sub-Division for tle year 1974-77 revealed that some consumsrs

had increased their load without proper authority. They were required to

enhance tle amount of their security deposits for such increase but had not done

30 and thus had &prived the Authority of Rs. 10,435. The matt€I was brought

to the notice of the concerned officials in February, 198O and also to that of the

Authority in December, .1981. Actioar for recovery of additional sec{rity de-

poeits frm the on$rmers and fo'r fixing responsibility for non-recovery was

awaited.

J377. ak deparnnent explained that cases of extension of load by the

industrial @nsutrters had been regularised and the records thereof were available

for verifcation. Audit pointed out that eigbt consumers were involved in theso

cases. A reovery of Rs. 1,800, made from one oonsumer, namely Crescent

Flour Mills, had been verifed. lSo records, showing action taken by the depart-

aent itr respect of tbe remaiaing consumers, was produccd. Ac'tion for the

balanoe arnomt of Rs. 8,6?5 was swait€d.

13?8. After hearing the explanation ol the Ministry and Audit the Com-

miaee deci@ b &op tbe paragrapl subiec-i to verification by Audit of the

pdih.
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1379, Unanttlwrised expmditwe-Rs. 10,000 (Para 37, page IO-AR-
WAPDAI-Du@ thc sctutiry'of the cash bcrcft Sor the pa,r 1975-76 reletiag
to the office of the Ctief Engineer and Projeet Director, WA$DA, lsl*n6d it
came to lighf that s 'srrm 6f Rs" 10,000 was paid to a private contractor as load-
ing and unloading charges. The particulars of work done were not matle avad-
able to Audit, for establishing .he genuineness of the claim.

1380. The irregularity was pointed out to the proiet o&ciak in Mrch,
1978 and to the Authority in January, 1982, bnt a satisfactory reply had not
been received from eitter of them.

13E1, It was stated by the Authority in their explaoetif'n that the payment
of transportation charges of steel structures by trucks had been verified by the
Branct Adt:effiopr, GSC, R awalpindi end, accoriliry to,hb regc,t, tle payment
ms iB order.

1382. On hearing tle explanation of the departmenl, the Csmmitteg dg6id-
od to drop the pma$aph.

L383. Hokling of stores witlwut sanction to leserue stock limit-
Rs. 24,873,494 (Para 38, page 30-AR-WAmA)-lt was conf,rmed by the
Authority that sanction for the Reserve stock limits had betn ,accorded by the
cbmpetent Anthority znd Aurlit informed acmrdingly.

1384. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to the satis-
faction of Auatit.

L385. kregulcr purchase*-Rs. 488,4O7 {Para 39, pages 3O-3L_.AR_
W APDA) 

-Durtng 
the aud,it of the accounts of the tbree .organisatioqs under

IVAPDA. it was noticed .thar local purchases of items of stores, tols and plant,
furoiture and office equlpment valuing Bs. 4881407, were made by officers in

. excess of .tbe powers delegal€d to them. These cases of irregular purchases were
brought to tle notice of the ofrcials concerned and the Authority. Neitber fre
sanctions of the competent authority to regularise the purchases werc obtained
,nsr ady action ta&en against tlre officers reqronsible for tb ircguladtidi.

.1386, T[e Authority stated in their rqlly that the purchases had been re-
gularised by thp Chief Engineer as far as the Electricily Division, Peshawar was

ionc€m€d and, in the case of Electricity Division Samanabad" Lahore, discipli-
lary action was in progress against Mr. Abdullah Jan, the then Executive En-
gineer and Mr. Muhammad Jamil Bhatti, the then Divisional Accountant.
Thereupon, the Auditor-General enquired about the latest position of the Samna-
abad case. "Tte de,parimental representatiw r€Flisd that ft *sd betn. tluly re-

' gdarised. In the care.of thc Sbolamar ,Dhdsbl -Lat@ de:xllrirtrmat cx-
plained that purchases were made by the Executive Engineer, @).ftar

j
l

I
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'gnlst ibe wrk of prorridhg FaciEties to &e-Linerao Trabing &ntrr, 9Ha-
rm, Lahore under.clause A (\0 Part (II) on Eage 12 of '.ie Boclk of Financid'

Powers WAPDA applicable from lst May, 1974' On the Auditor-Gencrd
inquiring about the position of the case, tle departmental representative rqplied

that departmental action lad been taken against the person at faul1 and his

increments stopped.

1387. After 'hearing botl the dqrartment and Audit, th€ Committee tlecid'

ed that Audit should look and verify the position, as stated t5' tho Auegri9'
so that no item remained uncovered. Subject to the satisfaction of the Audit'
the paragaph was drcppe<l.

1388. Thelt o! Energy (Para 4O, pages 3l-72-AR-WAPpr{H'n)
Audit had reported ttrat, during the local audit of consumer accctrnts of Bhati

Gate Sub-Division, Lahore, conducted in April, 1972, it was aoticed that the

meter of a conslmer remained dead for two years, but he had been using energy

all the time. It was siated that a detection bill, amounting to Rs. 9;802' was

prepartd and sent to the Chief Engineer for apprwal. Action ta fix responsi-

Ultity uoa eftect recovery from the @nsumer had not been intimated so far. 'The

tlepartnent erylained that rhe detection bill was debitd to the consumerit

acccunt, buf he filed a civil suit in the Civil Csurt and tle ease wa* stb-itidin
-After 

hearing the ex.planation of tho department, thc commiltee dir$ted tfut atuHt

should watch the progress of the case.

I 3 89. (b) Audit further pointed oui that a odnparison of tb€ rcveque

accounls of Rang Mahal Division showed that the number of, consumer in Juqe,

1978 was larger that the number of consumers in lwe, 1977. Tbe number ef

units billed during June, 19?8 was, however, considerably lower thaq that billed

in June, 1977, indicating a fall in the month's revenue by Rs. 30'00O' Most

probably, this was due to the. rleft of energy by the constmer-s The offcials

concerned were requested in August, 1979 to ' investigate the matler hy egn-

ducti.ng a detailed check in respect of remaining eleven months of the year, buf

report on action taken in the matter was still awaited. The departmlt elplain-

ed that consumption did not increase because of the agitation in tl: couqtqt

from March to June, 197? when markets and shops remained closed for a

number of days. After lhe promulgation of Martial l-aw, however, thrc con;

sumption of energy recorded an iocrease. The Committee decided to droP-the

paragraph.

1390. (c) During rle audit of lbree formation in the 2ad Circle, Lahore,

it was noticed that .nany. eonsumers were uqing electricity eitber !y faqp€riqg

with meters or getting it from the departmenlal naios The- consun. es- ja
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atrilion to lcgat_ action, wore r€quired to be charged on an g0 per cent load
basb for atleast six months, No action had been taken in respect of such
CalFS. t.:,ti,,tl

1391. The department explained that, out of eleven illegal tubewell con-
nectiod, cases of six oons u'ners were regularized and payment received in res-
pec tbertof. The consumers were not traceable, two m€ters were disconnected
due to non-payment and one case was taken into account twice by Audit. Dis-
cflinary action had been initiated against the penoru at fault.

1392, After going through the explanation of the department, the Com_
mittee dirccted that Audit should watch the progress of the cases. subject to
such directions, the parggraph was dropped.

1393. Delay in fnalising pension and fand cases (para 41, page 3Z_AR_
wAPDA)-Thc committee directed the Autlwrity to speed up the fnaliutionol tlwse casc,s-

1394. I*ss realiution of Rs, 2,963,235 for work done (para 42, pages
32-33-AR-WAPDA)-Accnrding to Audit, a unit of the defunct Machinerv
Pool organization, working at sialkot, contracted road work with rhe High*;
Department. Tbtal bitfi''g of Rs. 5,005,922 was made for work done up ;
Doccmb€r' 1973 against which an amount of Rs. 2,042,6g2 only was realised
fnom oe Highway Department. The matter was brought to the notice of the
Pmject authorities in July, 1.974 and the Finance Manager promised in Novem-
ber' 1975' that all the dues would be cleared, after finalising thc measurements
with the Highway Department. The matter was reported to the MCpL in
February, 1981, but no advice about further recoveries were received despite
rtpeated reminders.

1395. Mechanised oonstnrction of pakistan explained h their written
rqily that the net amount *1s125ding against Higbway Division, sialkot was
Rt. 2'328,644.. They were not accepting the final bills as these were very old
and the ofrcers dealing these works were not available. MCp was makinc
efiorts to re@ver the outsranding amount from the Highway Department. Therel
upon, Audit drew attention to the fact that the MCp Authorities had been re-
quested in March, 1983 to reconcile the diftereirco of Rs. 5g0,591 (Rs. 2,g6i,23s

-R8. 
2'382'&4) betweeo tie audit figures and their figures and expeditc the

r€cowry of the agreed balance.

1396- Tlu commrttee directed trwt Audit and MCp shourd check iln f*-'ttul position rcgariling actual billing, amount received and bahnce due and thenrwt to tfu Conurlltee, il n4;cwy.
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1397. Non-rccovery of Rs. 24,00O lrom a fttm (Pam 43, page 33-AR-
W APDA)-lt was reported by Audit that, during the tocal audit of the accounts

of the Gujranwala Hydel Division for the year L963-64, it was observed in

September, 1964 that two concrete mixers, valuing Rs. 24,000 and rented out to
a firm, were not returned after the completion of the work. Their non-return

resulted in a loss of Rs. 24,0O0 ro tle Authority. The lattel howeYer, con-

firmed tle r€turn of the mixers by the firm to the M.P.O. Workshop, Lyallpur.
The Oommittee, therefore, decided to drop the paragraph. .

1398. Outstanding audit inspection reporls (Para 44, qtges 33-34-AR-
W APDA) 

-Aq,ofiing 
to Audit, the accounts of Water and Power formationr

excepting big projects costing Rs. 2 ctore or mote were test audited annually

and important observations on financial irregularities, shortcomirs, etc., com-

municated to the concerned formation and the nexl highsq authorities. Tbey

were required to send their replies within six weeks. 11 was observed that the

t:me limit was not usually followed, with the result that in-ordinate delays tn

replying to the audit observations defeated the very object of audit as recovery

would become extremely difrcult and the defaulting ofrcials would escErc

punishmeng due to retirenient, resignation etc,

1399. The department replied that in the light of the working arrango-

ments agreed with the Director General, WAPDA Audit in a meeting oo tho
5th January, l98O considerable progress had been made in the clearance of
outstanding Inspection Reports whose number had decreased from 1717 ot
31st Decembel 1981 to 1386 on 30tb June, 1982. Similarly, the number of
Inspection Reports, to which even the first replies had not been furnished to
Audil, had decreased from 517 on 31.st December. 1981 to 335 on 31st October,
t982.

1400. Audit informed tle Committee that ihe latest position of outstanding
lnspectioa Reports was as below-

(i) Inspection Repors outstanding as on 3G'G1983 .. 852

. (n) Inspection Reports for which fust replies were awaited . . 210

14O1. The Committee noted that the Authority had made efforts to reduce

the bactlog and directed the Ministry to have the outstanding reports settled

expeditiously. Audit was also directed to discuss the matter with the M€r[bet
Finance (WAPDA) *d g.t the outstanding reports cleared. The para8raph

wae dropped.

14O2, Lass of rcveiue ol rupees 453,5 million due to tton<ccotttxitrg ot
energy (Para 45, Wges 3+35-AR-WAPD,,{)-Al!dit repcted tbat ft€ R€-
venuc Account of the Electricity Operations Branc,h for 1980.81 r€veded that

too
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f3;$g diliol unls ucrc. generated out of whirch 9,O54 nillioo units were sold.
Db di&me. of 4,138 milli,on units, constit$irg 31.38 per cent of the ener'gy

genemf,ed; mi lost- The Authority had provided &e fotlowing scale of teehni-
ql ,fus*-

(i) Transmission losses

. (D Dietribution loss€s

e.5%

11.0"/(

5.0%(iii) Utilization on auxiliary and losses withip Power House . .

Total 2s.s%

1403. No. standard formula or authority \ras quoted in. support of the

foregoing percentages. But even if these were considered reasonable, tbe un-
for loss of 5.9 per cent 840 million units, was worth Rs. 453,516,000

at,the av€rage sale rate of 53.99 pais6 per unit.

1404. The department repted that the losses in the Power System depended

on the amount of power transmitted throug! the network and these increased

wilh la,rger loads on the transmission lines. I:{o standards for tbe quantity oI
lqe ooul4 therefore, be fixed for all conditions. The calculation of lcses in
thes. o$ rnoney was, therefore, hypothetical and not strictly relevant. If the

ld increased at a rate higher than the augmentatioo and increase in tbe eapa-

ciry of rthc system, loss percentage would increase. During the four years, siace

1*17 pwer demand increase at a such higher rate tban before and r.be loss€s

sha$. lsw gon€ up accordingly. WAPDA, however, not mly arrested the

upward trtnd of the line losses, but brought down these from 37.6 per cent ia
L97 6-77 to 31.38 per cent in 1980-81. They were q'elking very hard on

aGfr*ttrg this problem, both on the technical and administrative sidcs, and were

continuously reducing these losses. The achievenrent of WAPDA in this field
h"d 'been recognised by th€ A.sian Devetropment Bank and other aid-giving

agicies.

i'40J. After eraminhg the explanation of the det'af,tmellt, the Comnittee
ob# ttdt WAPDA should continue its eftorts towards further reductbn in
tf,p: lbsses.' Subi€tt to that commerfi, the paragraph was droprped.

Cmm* or Bolrnco Shcet of Wiler Wing &s on 30th Jtrhp' 1981

'. Sffi. '$nuaftti reeottuble frotn GbvenrmetTt and other ageruiis ort account

of ilepasrt Ftz*j-Ri.20,111,651 lPam 46 (I), pagx 35-36-AR--4APDA\-

^ffit ffi jiofontud oot tkdt tts schedr{e D, attacH to thc B61ac" 'Sk€+,

I

{
I
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) lll}lf{n Clil} Hlf-il*tli 31rl'

ffi tht the ,e4clirre egurr€d cn tb.ud.r Eenfu deposit works war
frr:'o&q:of,dla.mct ryidry tb _ruprdl|o agmci€e

Namc of dopcit work Brpenditute Funds Bxcess,incufred roc€ivdd orpooditure
s.
l{ir'

(B Clflk *$no(lhree)
00 Clatilat Rhae (Cspiht)

(iii) Rawal Dao (Revenue)

(fu)..*e&l cfralrl Otrerrotbr. .

(v) fiirba*rlloiDraliohdclrfr-Mde ..

(vi) TubervellOperation Division Shahpur . .

(ri0 Wlrcourr{'tofi*lrfra.Evalu*bn$rdcct;

2,s13,47s w;&jr z,t1s,0 ls
tLttt Ta ,'t,r31,397 r39,t27

p;x9a,su93 t3,*1,476 9,2M,6t9

f 0,281,453 4d?-65O' 5,838,ff8

5,.{{F,354- 2'-f,?'6q) . L$8t,954

Rr.

zE,tl+
4n',955

R6.

160,t t4

38,955

I

t

i

fotal . . 58;5E3;r'lr 38.238J23 ..0,314;65r

llt07. The excese cxpenditw€ on tbe works named at S. Nos. (i) to (iii)
aDd (v) was pointrd out in tbe Audil Renprt fpr thc prcvious y€ar- It was
steted in reply that tbe cese for reovcry in respect of the worts at S. Nos. (i)'
to (iii) was uoder dlscussion with the hmjab Covef,trment and a sum of
Rs. 5,901,26O bad been recovercd in respect of the Moia project. The position
cxh{titsd 'now rldicet€d th.t the Authorityls ,funds remained blocked and could
rot'bc utili&ds {bir om works, Thqgh the amosnts in r.especr of the worlts
at S" tr\trG (iv) 'end (vn) had been reoveqed duriag tlre y€ar, tho r€cov-erftx had
Eor Deec \&ri6rd by *pdit. Cqrtod €S6ts re{€ eopdod for FEcov€ring rhe
o'ilrtend|It. liloutrt cryof$orrty.

IrtO& The dqtceeot €rgldrGd {bet th€ cas€ for r€coyeqr in respoe.t of
it€ms (i), (ii) and (iii), had since been refcrred to tbo GovernFent Adjusr€r
and had trot yct been fnalised. It was, however, pointed out that. the excess
cilp€adi&!, {c€o{rcr&blG,&t!L3t iern 1., actuelly wo*ed out 10 Rs, 151,114 md
not Rs. 160,114. The diffaece was .dua'to ^Audit hrving taten the frgrue
of e4rnditure as Rs. 229,114, instead of the correct figure of Rs. 220,114. As
r€ry& it{0 (iv), it was statod by the dephrtment that tre.€ssary funds had since
bem roceived during January, 1982. As for items (v) and (vi), expenditure
had bein incured out of the amount of interest on loans for the Khanpur Dam,
payable by f,{rlSEA io the .C*v€rnserrt ef the Puujab. Expenditure r on the
lvtona and Shahpur Tubewells upto 30th June, 1981 was Rs. 32.576 million and

s
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adjustment of Rd. 17.801 million was issued under approval of the Pmiab
Finance DE)artment'..' The de$rtmental representative also itrformed the, Con-
nittee that these cases were with the Punjab Government and the Authority
were pr*r.suing iheu diligently. {s foi item (vii), it was stated that the necessary

funds had since been received'

1409. Adit stated that the position explained by the depafirent il regard

to items (iv) to (vii) had been verified. In so far as items (i), to (iii) were con-

cerned, the intimation about recoveries would be awaited.

1410. After examiniqg the exptranation of the department and Audit com-

ments thereon, the Committee did not make aly ofservation a.nd these items

were treated as settled.

. 1411. Un-albcated expcnditure LPara 46 (2), page 36-AR*WAPDAW
Audit bad reported !hat, in the Balance Sheet, a sum of Rs. 11,011' 669 was

shown against the head " unallocated Expenditure ". In tl€ statement of Assets

and Liabiliries of Water Projects, " Unallocated Expenditure ", amounting to

5i,213.,3g2, was shown to have been booked on these Projects. Thus the total

of unallocated e:rperditure worked out to'Rs. 68,225,ML ' In view of this, th'
figures of 

"op"o&t*" 
shoyn, in rery>ect df 'Water Projects were not finhl'

Strenuous, efiorts were needed for clearing this suspense.

,, 1412. It was stated by the department that, out of the total unallocated

expenditure, amounting to Rs. 68,225,O61 a sum of Rs. 14,458,526 pertained to

Common Services and the balance of Rs' 53,766,535 related to the Watsr Wh&

a reduction from the balanco of Rs. 96.157 inillion as on 30th lurte, 1978. Thus

unallocated expenditure was only o.68 per cent of th6 total expeJldtturc on

water Projects as on 30th June, 1981. The " unallocated erpenditure " of

Rs. 14,458,526 against common services had also been reduced to Rs. 4,150,252.

Efiorts were being made to clearrthe balances'

. 1413. Audit commented &at the figures of unallocated expenditurg in ttre
Balance Sheet as on 30th June, 1982 wefe as uoder-

Water Projects

nr.
.. 46,348,381'

.. 4,150,252(bmmon Services

{

I

1

I

I

These figures were still quite high and required early clearenee'
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,' .l4l5l Nonwilizption af.'loan amounting to Rs. 8,603,000 lPua 46 (3),
WSe 36-AB-WAPDAI-Aaiailbg ..to Audit, it was itrd&ated in the
schedule 'I' attached to the Balance Sheet that Federal and Provincial Govern-
mcnt.batrs, amounting to Rs. .8,603,000 as detailed below, were received duriug
I 980-81 for the executiron of the named works. But the nambs of these

workb, were not shown in the Schedule ' C ' whlch showed the' .expenditure 
on

wo'rks-in-progress, meaning thal these works were not €xecuted during the year
and the loans received were not utilized. The chcumstances under which the
following loans oould not be utilized required to be looked into, as WAPDA had
to pay interest on the mbney's borrowed-

S. No Loan Name of ryork Amount of
Ioan

(i) fueral Government Loan

(ii) Provinchl Cov€rnmcDt Lgan . .

.. PharangDrain ..

.. SCRAP-w Upper Rachna

,l?". ,

2803,000

800,000

Toral . . 8,603,@0

1416, The. Authority, in their reply, stated that against the loan of
Rs. 7,8G|,0O0 pertaining b Pharang Drain an expeniHture of Rs. 7,802,985 bad
been incurred as already shown in the Scbedule 'B' , attached to tle Balance

SheeL

l4l?. The Authority further stated that the loan of Rs. 800,000 actually
pertained to General Investigation but was wrongly shown against SCARP-IV
Upper Rachna. The necessary rectification had since been effected in the
printcd Balance Sheet.

. 141E. As the poqilion stated in the explanation of the department had

been veriicd by Audit, the Committee dicl not make any observation on it and

tho paragraph eas dropled. 
- I _

1419. Inans atd grants anounting to Rs. 49,7O4,662 obtained bd' ,bt
wilisctl lPua 46 (4), page 3G-AR-|YAPDAI-Ludit had poiated out that
the Schedul€s 'J' and 'K' ta th.e Balance Sheet, depicted that Federal and Pro-
vincial Government and Foreign loans, amounting to Rs. 1 ,053,801,769 as

.derailed trelow, were reccivd during the year 1980-81. The schedule 'C'
Sowiog the cxpenditure on worksjn-prcgress, bowever, inilicated tlat expen-

diture ,amunting to Rs. l-,00r4,097,1Q?, was inqurred during the year. . Itus
tte noder:mcntirned loens amouathg to Rs. 49,704,669, cguld not be utilised
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-ba the eyrtttistr d,*Orkr.'i8he;frrt,apd& :ffd"'bcilm&Cliiato, s
'ryAFDA,.bia.,to pdt'ht6rest @ ,&e {Oanr'tid{ri!.d...+

. lr.,
provinciat Governncnt Loans Sr,rt pm

Ecd$alcqrteryoscoflpalE' .. 930,53tr188

Fcdcral CIornrnwntC'st . 38J?aE00

Foreigp Loane .asiro;r81

Total .. -ffi

142O. In their reply tbe Autlority stated that, **, *.T*o*_.o'
k. 1,053,E01,?69 actual expenditure amouoted to Rs. lp61'?65,559 and aot

Rs. 1,004,09?,107. The excess of Rs. 7,963,790 (Rs. l'061'765'J59 ninus

Rs. 1,053,801,769) fud been booked as per inter'ofrce advices as S'S'

€hoques of the Power Wbg.

1421. Audit having venfied the above position the committee derided to

dro,p the paragaph.

1422, Lass ol Rs. 2,|g,yt0 lRrr.vr 46 (5)' pss? \7*Ak'-WAPDA\-
Accnrdng to .Audit, the Revcnues Amunts of WAPIIA }les 6!d Ooltny md
the E&M Divistoo lot the yeet igto-tf, dtt'cffi to hc s*ddc 'P' ild
showing details of tbo earncd sulplus, exhibited the iollowing losses sri&od
dunng the year-

WAPDA Fhts ad CoftonY

Rs.

. 2,34q984

E & M Division tlg,vl6

\tr?,,g$lot l {i

1423. T]rte circumsts0ces which led to these losses should bG ilvesttgated

to Fi?o*,.&ck b th tsure.

1424. .The departmenr explained that the Revcnue Amrnrs d tte WAPDA

colony "and Flars exhibitcd losses as the maintenane cost of houles lid in'
c{eased ponsiderably due tp. escalation in the prices of metetlalr and rise tn tte

salaries of the @aintenance staff, but rent was being recovered at the rates flxed

in -1974. These rates were being revised. ltre les of Rs. 3?9'9'16 d lb
.alh€r ha[d, -waq {ue to goF:RcQiFt of rcot ftq|it thc co ertta[ Eriffi'.as fuh
cases w€re sub-judic0.
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.1425. Au{tt Fidt€d C.s hlhk cdnsn* rh$ $Eary acb'sb.lll have

hn,,t*e*.{d s{id|3 1!6;611.11$}.lo rvor* tho'}osE'of uusr *r '2. rsiira'
Aldl .&rtler *efi{d lbt risrodes of-*qt &o'th "rqrr|hl)bll
should be speeded up.

1,f26. AftEr getry ttr$r8h {hp."*mtim of tteideFdtn rt' 'ik Gininittee
dt*tC ilfi WAWA fu* w* *t dtc. *t*l M,* 'ol'trh*et &,'titier
&dreti* thc anotut tgcired ry ry$ 8t 5 $cr.ov;nt. fu. &rce Mn,h'Ghrgd
h tfu Pwimtea' cfu.s.{g'lf,OaVd,

1427. Huee increav in Admhistativq qx2as* lPara 46 (61, Wc 37*
AR-wAPDAl-Ardit bad peiptod or|t tbe tbat, h the $tat€m€nt ot,Asrets ad
Liabilities of Water Projects tq total under the column " Adnisi$lra8ve er-
peqs€s" was shoryn as Rs.839,E12,516 eud that under the coluqp *Idfqtb

suilding and land " aq Rs. 4,191,8251LO. Thus the Adninistralive elp€Ffef
were 19,80 per cent of tbe wq*s expenditure, whcrcss it we nornallrr 5 P*
cert. Thir large inprbase in the Adninislrative ergoreg ndpd to be bohed
iotq for curtailigg the seue.

1{a8. It wcs furtfirr st i€d 6Bt, in crtah *r*or rdm thc prot*don for
Adp,&rig.ati'ee sx1,ens'o, ioehdins contiogeqci€s rrygd &o 12 Psr 'snt to
30 F{ ac4r. Tbe rdy rf the depertment only vith refernce to tlocc proicclr
could rd be ap'flicablo to all tbo scbemes. Besides, asctiryeftic r'etre mt to
bc qixC up wi& Afuisi$active 3[ncncs. Asion vas bqnc rquind ts b
taken for bringing about reduction in these expcnses.

l4N. In thcb reply, thc Arthority cxplained thet it sas ircorrecl to work
out qr m avoGrge b*sis tbc ptFc.trbgD of Adminictrmive crp€il3€E in rdaiis,litb
tlF. €rpdditure on sorks, as in Invesiga*kxr Scheme tho pcreentage ffi \Elt
lit{. Mscovcr, the ftrucs, of adminisEativo €rp@ses includrd h sdditisr'io
AerirSgfiNrive coet, Eagbeerhg and Supervbioa cosls, ftrl**y tihries rd
a$erarcca of Brgincers and Sqervirors aad their subordhab Mf,.

1430. Audit maintain€d that the Enginecring and Supcrvistqo Costs wcrc

to be shown s€paralely under the Dead " 6nsrdtants " aod these amotrnted to
Rs. 225;229,7O3. In view of rhis ptlsitron, the Adminbtdatirb arpcnses of
ovcr Rs. E39 million were quite higb and effective steps were rquired . !o be

takeo for curtailing them in future.
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, t432. After disau$si ar;,tl' Conrmittee . decided that the Authority shoulc!
wepse a tre& sutement, slwwing the total coct ol the prolecis and ,le Adntnis-
Muc .Beicsu tl'"re',t and:send the same to)Audit, lor subnbfron to tfu com-
mitUe fung wlth audit conments.

.1433i Non-tansfa ol .the cost ol copplet2d projeets lpara 46 (7'), pages
31-38-AR--WAPDIF-AudiI pointed out that the schedule .. B ', attached to
tho Balance sheet in respeci of completed projects, contained the narnes of 24
proiects. rt vas not clear as to how many of tbese had since been handed ovet
to the Provincial Governments, as their capital cost still continued to appear in
the boo*s'of the Authority. This point had been raised in the Audit neport tor
rhc prcvious year where it was stated in reply that the issue of the transfer of
cos! of somie of these projects had since beefl taken up with the provincial
Govemments and it rfas be{ag pursued. It was also stated that no procedure had
bei:n formulated fof the transfer of cost of completed projects. This showed that
go prggrss had been made in the matter. In case there were any bottlenecks,
thc sme ough to have been removed with the help of the Federal Government.
Eftorts made should also have been indicated by the deparhent.
': : '1434' The Authority exprained that the concerned Accountants General had
bceo. rcquired to bcorporate in their books the amount of expenditure as well as
loas in respect of all the cornpleted projects. on this, Audit observed that &e
oost of 24 completed water Projects had not been transferred so far. The results
d rdereoce$ stared to have been mado to. tbe Accountants General, would be
awaited.

,. l+35. A Member of the committee observed rhat the Autbority should atso
pFe?q[.e the co-mpletioo reports giving the total coct therein in order to strengtben
thc case. The departmental representative submitted that all the compietion
rqloftg' inclqding that of the Mangfa Project, were ready. some pr,ojects wcre
prtly' oo'going and partly comseted. so far as the 24 completed projects were
conc€rned, dl thece vere ready and there was ro question of dispute in handin. g
o3 rqking them over.
-:.,

, 1:436, Tlu Committee ditected tlwt WA?DA shouM take tlu cases o! all
compkted projects to the Ministry ol Finance tfuough the Ministy ol water and
Pover, at thc earliest, so tlut the financiat and other issues in respect of tlum
ciould be rcsolved, once lor all.

, 1437. Trial Balance not rnade avaihblc lpam 46 (g), pase 3g-AR-
YAPDA*xait reported that the Trial Balance in respect of lg projects, with
the following codes, were not made ayailable at the. time of scrutiny of the
Balance Sheet-

NMS, GI-P, AWP, TSR, PTO, DBT, pHL, pBT, TDC,,lyf,, pptt, TAF,
PHD' WS& IgU' ESP, SItlR, l.tZS.

i
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Hence the @rrectness of the expenditure, booked in rcspect 6f tlrese pro,
iects, coufd not. be, c,b€c&ed.

1438. Audit desired tlat the mlssing Trial Balances should be produced to
them, so that the correctness of the expendihre, mai be verified. ,, : ..

f439. The department stated that all the Trial Balance, exce{,t the follow-
ing which were not required fgr. the reasons. noted against each, had since beeo
received and were available- . -

, TAF-Revolving .fund .advance to this prrrjecl had since be6n recovered
and project Account Current.Balanie reducpd to nfl.-

TSR .. IPTD r .rl i
DBT
PHL I Expe4diture during the year
PBT
TDC .. .. .i i :

PUR .. IPPS .. .. i
KTI

t
i

1440. In their further comments, Aurlit pointed out that the Trial Balances
in respect of 8 Projecfs were made available to Audit in December. lgg2.
These should have been produced at the time of Audit'of the Balance Sheet of
water Projects as on 30th June, 1981. 

- 
i{owever, tte position as stated in the

reply of tlie deirartment in respect of 10 Projects was verified.

1441. Tbe Committee, tlereupon, observed that this should be recorded in
the Balanee Sheet. .The paragraph was decided to be dropped.

7442' Non-recording ol required certificatcs on the Babnce shca lpara
46 (9), page 38-AR-WAPDAI-:|fu1 Committee was informed by the dqart_
ment that their accounting units were headed by project Directors of the ievel
of superintending Engineer, who were primarily responsible for all the activities
of the Projects. Thus the requisite certificates recorded by them on the Trial
Balances should be treated as suffcient. Audit still maintained that the requisite
certifrcates should be recorded on the consolidate<t Balahce Sheet. Tltc com-
mittee desired the requislte certificates should be rccorded on the Balance shed.

Commenfi.on tte Bslanoe Shc€{ of Power Wing ar on 30th Jure, 19t1
1443. Debtors and Ad.vances-Rs. 186,390,|T6 fpara 47 (l) (a), page

3g-AR-WAPDlFAudit innormdd the CoiDmitt€e thet the batflcc,bd. lhle
Accoun! shown in the Balance Sheet as on 3fth June, lgg2. stood at
Rs, 102;481'894. Year.wise analysis of the'balances bad not been made nor
had their ctrearance been:inalhafcd. Tb€6e sbort, cbmings'may be.odc.$od
in thc fuhrre. . :
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1i#. Tb':frrrtmoat Fodued rtrb fgres, aft6 tatllaioeat,tt* potitioo.
After going ttrough the eryilanation of the department ail! rtre l\Bdit comrans
th€' Eon, tbe Colrmittee observed tbat there war. a substatrtisl reduct&rn in the
miscellancous advances, and there seemed to have been good progrss with matror
which should bc continued. Itrence the paragraph was dropped.

. 1445. Srbtt'and bng4dm lfrvestrneits lPara 4l (Z), WSe 3g-4tC-.AP.-
WAPDAI-Arfrit poiated orrt that tbe defails given in the departmentaldxplana-
tbn wortld be vqifed on tle prod@tioa of romrdr of thc rospectirrc Area
Ebctrbiry Boafds. Or.ee ery*aaefion oI fbo drytrnant th*t Government
instructions wcre complied with in the year 1981-82, Audit comment€d that In-
vestm€Nrt in Gorrernment Trearsurics, was not shown separately on tbc Balance
Sbeet as at 30th June, 1982. The departrnental representative infor4ed the
Cotinfttee ikat there were eight Ari:a Electricity Boards, and security deposits
serb collected by the Area Electricity Boards, which was not done prcviously.

1446. Thc Oomsittee did not mak€ aoy observation on this fmgraph
whicb was treated as dropped.

1417.'Pfe-payrnznts lor Rs. 10,654,875 IPsa 47 (3), pss 4fAR--
WA"mAl-:lAnt had raortea that a sum of Rs. 10,65d875 had beea shoryn
agpilst the tr66 'plslrayments " for amount advanced to the Direcio( of
Insurance. Previously, sr&h expeffes were shown in tlc schedule of Sundry
Dct{ore snd St Balance*. The gso,Ds tor advancing *ch a large amount
to the Director, Irruapcc TErt Dot forthooabg. Thge advmcec Werc rcquircd

,3o 
be cleared qurckly.

1448. The dopdrturont erpainod thaf, although the nature of this expeirce
wa$ very much like that of debtors, tle samo bad been exhibitod ia a more realisic
mroner ro identify the nature of each debit balance morc i[rtinctly. Tb dq*rt-
ment firthpr stated tbat all the members of WAPDA, siaff wcre coyered uador
'th" 'Crrdnp Insuiaoce Schene, tbe premiums for whom was paid to the Insrrance-CoCI1lny 

in advance on tlre lst of July every year. .A.dvance patmelt tD tbe
Dircctor Insurance was, tberefore, made by the end of each financial year and
this waa."kro# jft{dh dd} mftbers of th} $taff tbtodgftbdt the'next'firancial
.JF.r b$ 'nouthIy, in*&ents. ry this prooeor, ,tbc irmoat peitl at tho end of
c*h Sn*etid.yc* c*iord, o|tuending,ia ft 'bofu.

.,.,1{9. rlffor.aadftry *c'e#n*ia,d :the depsrtment, thc.oofirmia*
d&4l,lb,ary ohahro a tb pragnflr rlbl* was d6cd as retilcdl
tkopped.

I

I
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145O. Minns cxpenditure h rcspet of cotnphted Projec* IPua 47 (4),
Wp 4O-AR-WAPDAF rtft had pointed out that, in the *bedule wb&:h
rhowed the cost of completed projects, tle expenditure incrnred during the year

ss shorm as mintg in respect of tho following projocte-

Name ofprojecta Expenditure during
yeal

Hyderabad Thernal Power Station
Sukkur Thermal Power Station
Chichoki Electric Power Station

Quetta Tbprmal Power Station
Tarbela Hydel Power Station

(-)
(-)
(-,
(-,
(-)

.Rs.

20,9t33,2r2
88,83t,022

489
t4,t29

8,110,44?

1451. The cilcjunstance, which led to the minus exp€[diture were requirod
to be stated.

1452. Tbe position, stated in the explanation given by the Authority, had
been excepted and verified by Audit.

1453. The Committee, however, observed that a reclassification of ex-
p€nditure was called for here, instead of showing zrzzs expenditure. The de-
partmental representative informed the commiu€e that the departmeDt had re-

{assified the same. The paragraph was tlrcn dropped subject to verifrcation by
Audit.

1,454. Mi*celbnsous aryd Sundry items lPara 47 (5\, pase  I-AR-
WAPDAI--Audit r€port€d that a surn of Rs. 38,735,224, was showr in the
Balance Sheet against the head " Miscellaneous and Sundry items ". The Com-
mittee decided to'drop the paragraph subject to satisfaction of Audit.

1455. Accounls Payable lPara 47 (6), page 41-AR-WApD,4I-A surn
of Rs. 480,456,127 is shown in the Balance Sheet against the head .. Accounts
Payablo ". Aftet gofurg through tlre explanation of the department and the Audit
commetrts thereon, the C-ommittee decided to drop, the paragraph, subject to the
satisfaction of Audit.

1456. Confnution lor Forelgn Lmns-Rs. 838,795,618 [para 47 (7),
page 42--AR*WAPDAI-T&e schcdule for foreign Loans, appended with the
Balance Sheet, showed that the following loans were received by WAPDA during
the year 1980-81-

Rs'
.. 817,958,983

.. 20,836,63s

(i) Loans received through Government
(ii) Ioans received directly by WAPDA

Total 838,795,618
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1457. Audit stat€d tbat Confirmation of these iguras fiom the Govefn-
q€ntlloaos-giving agencies was not forthcoming Xor ensuring that ttre amourt
of-the loans received were correctly accounted for. It was stated that confirma:
tion for an anount Rl 12,220,OL9 in respect of the loans shown against item
No. (i) above was available, but it could not be established that this amount war
not a part of. the loans mentioned against item No. (ii) above. The requisito
C.onfimations were, therefore, required to be produced.

1458. In their reply, the department explained that, for the loans directly
nogotiated by WAPDA, no Confinnation from Government or tle Acrrountanl
Geoeral was required, as the accounts of these loans were not maintained bj
eitber of the two. A11 the Foreign loans, inclurling those directly negotiated had
been confirured by the loan-giving Agencies. The loans of Rs. 12,220,019
related to item (ii) and had been shown against Sl. No. 55 of tle schedule.

1459. Audit observed that the confirmation of foreign loans, received througb

the Government, had been verified except three loans amounting to Rs. 5,898,285.

The Committee decided to drrop]settle the paragraph, subject to veriication by

Audit.

146O, Irregular paynrcnt ol ad:vance amounting to Rs.68,683,131 fPara 47
(8), pase 42-AR-W APDAI-\I was observed form the Trial Balance of the

Tarbela Hydro Power Extension Project (Unit, 5 to 8) for 6181 (inal) thar

advances amounting to Rs. 68,683,L31 were given to contractors and depart-

ment. The purposes for which these adYance were given, and whether these

stood covered by the orders of the competent authority or by contractual pro-

visions, were requlred to be stated. The action taken for their quick recovery

or adjustment was also to be advis€d.

1461. The department stat€d that the payments had been made in accord-

ance with the terms of the relevant contr:rcts approved by the Authority or in
accofdance urith the codal rules'

1462. Audit observed that the position given in the departmental explanation

would be verified on the production of records by the hoiect Authorities at

Tarbeta.

1463. After drscussion, the Con rnittee dbected tlat Audit sluuW verify tlle
posltion and then come back to it, il necessary.

1464. Certifrcates not rccorded on the Bahnce Slwet lPara 47 (9)' paPt
4243-AR-WAPDAl---:lhe depaftnent informed the Committee that the

requi,site certificates relating 
tto each Wing of the Power formation had since

been sup'plied to Audit vide theb lettel No. 977-78IGMF (P) 8---46 dated
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8th November, 1982. Audit maintained that ths reguisiie certifrcates should

have been mentioned on the Balance Sheet. The G. M', Finance (Power)

WAPDA was requested in February, 1983 to get the needful done.

1465. TtE committee decided tlwt dep$tment moy get the requislte certi-

frates recordeil on tlw Balance Sheet as per their earlier d uctive in paragfaph

14l.2 above.

conmetrrs on Balance sh€et of El€cfuicity operalion Branch as on 30th Juneo

1981

L466. Huee tuwrease in the stock bahnces lPara 48 (1) (a), page 43-AR-
W APDAl-Ac.qrding to Audit, a sum of Rs. I,238,638,7 25 was shown against

the head .,stock " in the Balance sheet as on 30th June, 1981, which was nearly

double the amount of Rs. 671,971,100, shown on this account in the 1980

Balance sheet. The reasons for such a large increase in the stock balance, as

mmpared to the pfeyious year were not forthcoming. It could not be ascertained

as to the value of stores and on the execution of works during the year 1980-81.

Since the stores involved the blocking rrf the Authority's funds, incurring storage

charges, wear and tear, pilferage, absolescence' etc., these should be held only

upto the extent required for use within a reasonable period'

146?. The department replied that the stores and Stock balance as on 30th

June, 1980 was valued at Rs. 954 million, which increased to Rs. 1.239 million

m 30th June, 1981. Thus, the increase in the Stores and stock balance was of

of Rs. 285 million, which was due to escalation in prices as well as increase ia

WAPDA activities as a result of installation of more connections and electrifica-

tion of additional villages as would be apparent from the budget for the utiliza-

thn of stores during the following year-
Rs. 576 million.1980-81

l98l-82

1982-83

1463. Audit pointed out in tleir comments that the increases in the stoct

balance due to escalation in prices and increase in WAPDA activities, had not

ben identified. The figures gwen for the storps utilization Budget were also

not hellihrl in clarifying the position of the outstanding balance of stores, valued

at Rs. 1.239 million by the end of 1980-81.

1469. After eaaminilg the explanation and the Audit comments, the com-

mittce decided to &)p the paragraph, subject to verifcation by Audit'

,l

Rs.

Rs.

844 million.

928 million.
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(b) Audit had also pointed out that the balance of stock, meoti@Gd ir
the foregoing eub-paragraph (a),,ntas inclusive of an amount of Rs. L26,535,2&,
shown against the sub-head ' Other " but, in fuct, as per tbe Trial Balatr@ of

. the Distribution Wing 6181 (final), it indicated the balance of rm-rFconcilcd
stores. The progress made in carrying out th€ n€cessaty reconciliation was !e-
quired to be intimated.

1470. The department replied that lhis rePresented the difference betveen

tlp stores contrbl account balance, as shown in tle General ledger, c'ith thc
store ledger balances. The issue was discussed between WAPDA and the

Director General WAPDA Audit and it was decided that it might be appor-

tioned on the fixed assets, after having the n@€ssary certificates frrcm the fo'rma-

tions concerned. Tbe certificates wete being collected and adiustment would bc
made during the year 1982-83.

1471. After going through the exp["anation of tle departmetrt, tle Com-

mittee dilected thot Audit should check the bahnces catefully and report brck,
if necessary.

1472. Difierence in figures of cutrent accounts lPua 48 (2), page 43-
AR-WAPDAI-Tbe Committee dicided to drop this paragraph' subject to the

satisfaction of Audrt.

L473. Amow6 shown apinst " Prepayments " lPata 48 (3), poge M-
AR-W APDAI-The Committee ssttledldropped the paragraph subject to veri-

fication by Audit.

1474. Bad Debts provision for Rs. f00,079,199 fPara 48 (5) (a), pases

4445-AR-WAPDA)-II had been point€d out by Audit that a progr€slitt

balance of Rs. 100,079,199 was shown against the provision for bad debts in the

Balance Sheet of E.O.B. as on 30th June, 1981, indicatrng that ineoveraHe
amount in respect of Debtors for energy had not been sorted out and Y/ritteo off
against the provision lor bad debts. The aging of bad debts had not been carried

out and provisions in respect of the old and recent debts had been made at the

same rate. The amounts recoverable had not been difierentiated from the ones

which had become irrecoverable with the passage of time. The need for adju*ing
the bad debts against the provision therefore, had been emphasised in the

previous Audit Reports, but no action in this regard had been taken so far. Ttre

Balance Sheet, thus, did no shovr the true financial picture.

L475. ln their reply, the department explained that the provision for bad

and doubffrrl detbs was being made utrder the orders of tbe Authority' The

Chief Engineers had been asked to determine the amounts for write off. Arrears

-,9
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wcrc dro being analrtcd by ago. ArrpafB ngqinrt oonslrmcf3 ao on 30th Jrme,
1981 amounted to Rs. 1.029 miili<n. Thereforg the provision of bad debt'
rB€rve, amounting to Rs. 10o mi'[ion, was not considered to be excessive. The .

agng for the arrears and write oft action was required to be expedited.

1476. When questioned as to why the department did not write off any
of the bad detbs so far, tho departm€ntal representative promised to have this
done as early as pssiblc,

L477 . After discussion, trtc committee dilected the depotmentar represen-
tative to expedite action for writrng ofi and Audit to watch progress or the write
ofr.

1478. Non-Recovery ol Rr. 92g,0lg,gl7 lrom tlu con'umers lparu 4g
(5b), page 45-AR-wApDAj-rt was indicar€d by Audit that in theBalance
sheet the arrrars of energy charges, amounting to Rs. 1,02g.09g million, weresdl outstandLing against cmsumers. After deducting the amount provided on
rrccormt of bad debts, the net amount worked out to Rs. g2g.01g million.

1479. T\e Authority exprained that 23 per cent of the current years billing
was allowed by the central Government as energy debt, whereas the Autlorir
was maintainin g it at 20 p€r cent due to effective collecting efforts. The energ)r
debts' amounting to Rs. 1.028 miltion, included sizeable amounts ,oor".Jl"
from Government agencies and local bodies. The subject of recoveries from the
crovernment agencieg trocal bodie,s, etc was under active action by the Authority
The departmental repres€ntativ€ also informed the committee that, out of the
ar'rount of Rs. 928'028,807, Rs. 170.25 million waa on Gov€rnment aocount.
The committee directed that the remaining amount should be writ&n off, if found
to be unreover:able. The paragraph was dropped zubject to the satisfaction of
Audit.

1480. The examination of the balance of accounts in respect of the Ministry
of Water and Pover, the only item on the Agenda for the day, was postponed to
the following day.

148f. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on
Monday, the 2nd January, 1984.

M. A. IIAQ,
Snetary.

Islanubad, thc lst Febt'uaty, 1985.
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TEDERAL COI'NCIL SECRETARHT

Morday, ttv 2nd lanmry, 1984

NhlL slfrs eAc)
1482. Tb Pubtic Accounts Crmmittee resumed the examination of the

Federal Accounts for 1980-81, in the State, Bank Building, Islamabad on the 2nd
January, 1984, at 9.00 a.m. The following were present-

P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G, N. Kazi, Governor State Bank of Pakistan ,. Vbe-
Cluirman

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehnan, Memter, Federal Council Member

l t3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council Member

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

F ederul Council Secletariat

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrerary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Syed Muhammad Atnad, Assistant Secretary

Attdit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raor$, Auditor-General of Patistan

@ Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor4eneral (A&L)

(4) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant-General patistan Revenues

(5) Mr. Ziaul Haq Khan, Director-General (WAPDA) Audil

(6) Mr. Abdul Khaliq, Deputy Director-I, WApDA Audit

Ministry bf Finance

Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary (Budget)

t
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1483. The Committee continued the examination of the remaining portion of
the WAPDA Accounts and Reports, pertaining to the Ministry of Water and Power.
The following departmental representatives were present-

(1) Mr. Abdul Wahab F. Sheikh, Secretary

(2) Maj. Gen. Ghulam Safdar Butt, Chairman, WAPDA

(3) Ch. Ziaul Qayyum, Deputy..Secretary

(4) Dr. S. M. H. Bokhari, Member (Water), WAPDA

(5) Mr. Ayub Sadozai, Member (Power), WAPDA

(6) Mt. A, F. Serajui Haque, Member (Finance), WAPDA

(7) Mr. S. M. Rizwan Abidi, Executive Director, MCP

(8) Mr. M. Gulzar, Comptrollei, lBP, WAPDA

(9) Syed Amjad Hussain, CE, M&E, WAPDA

(10) Mr. Asif H. Kazi, G. M. Tarbela

(11) Mr. M. Y. Khan, Chief Auditor, WAPDA

Indus Basin Pmiects

1484. Avoidable interest ui Rs. |,461,232 on late payments (Para 49,

paee 48-AR-W APDA)-Atdit reported that in Tarbela Dam Project' a

contract awarded to a foreign cootractor provided that the anormts due to tbe

contractor were to be paid by WAPDA within 30 days, after certifcation by the

Engineer, otherwise interest at l0 per cent per annum would be payable to thc

contractor on the delayed payments. The expenditure on tbe coDtract was mainly

reimburseable from the Tarbela Development Fund, for which sufficient provision

was made in the approved Cash Forecasts' The contractor's montbly Estimate

No. 8 to 25 for the period from May, 1980 to October, 1981 included a certified

arnount of Rs. | ,461,232 (Including foreign currency equivalent of Rs. 77O'2O3) on

account of Interest for late payment, in respect of his pay estimales No. 1 to 22

for the period October, 1979 to July, 1981. This extra financial burden of
F(s. 1,461,232, paid out of the non-reimburseable budget, could have been avoided

by adhering to the schedule of payments providcd in {he costract"

{
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1485. lte _ matter \vas taken up with the Project authorities in November,
l9EO for invcstigating the reasons of delay in payments and fuing the responsibility
therefor. In repS, the Authority gave the followiag-

Asount of Total paymcnls
intcrest in made against
(Rupees) P.E. I to 23

(in rupees)

(s) IrMaIDF PryDeiltt

(i) Foreign Curency paynrsnts

(ii) F6r Local Currency payments

(b) I&ua or r0.DF p.ymcd!

479,69 718,s57,782

690,573 922,&,619

29J,534 5,374,967

4s6 3,807,819

(i) For Foreign Currency Payments ..
(ii) For Local Currency Paynrents

Total .. r,461,232 1,650,205,t82

Interest as a percentage of total paJrments:O.Og per cent.

1486- The departrnent further stated that the World Bank released Foreign
Currency iunount through correspondent Banks only two or three days perior to
the due dates. Shortage of funds in TDF pool due to late reimbursement by Saudi
and Kuwait Funds of payments made by TDF under bridge financing arrangements
was another cause for delay in Foreign Currency payments by TDF. In fact, the
pace of reimbursement from these Funds had been slow and the World Bank very
frequently faced cash short-falls.

148?. The departmetrt further stated that the TDF payrnents in Local
Currency were made out of the TDF account with the State Bank of Pakistan.
Karachi, which was fed from the rupee contributions made by the Government
of Pakistaa on a monthly basis. The monthly contribution was due to be credited
to the TDF account on the lst of the month, but scrutiny had revealed that, during
the period iwolved; tle Government of Pakistan had made delayed payments. To
substantiate this fact, the department produced two tables, indicating delay in
payments by the World Bank and delay in contributioqs by the Government of
Pakistan. Audit held that they were informed in June, 1983, that, against the
interest of Rs. I,l?0,242 on TDF payments, the World Bank had accepted the
liability on hterest to the extent of Rs. 1,O34,483. Advance about its fnal reali-
sation from the World Bank and the action for the balance amount of Rs. 135.759
was still awaited. Audit further pointed out that, in regard to the interest of
Rs. 290,534 on non-TDF payments, it was stated that the same became payable,
as certaitr ifems of ryork, which were considered by WAPDA and the consultants
as reimbursesble from the TDF, were declared non-reimburseable by the World
Rpnk ia faluary, 1980.
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1488. During the course of discussion, the Audit representative raisod the point
that delay on the part of WAPDA had not been indicated in the reply and desired
that a more.eleborate statements may be prepared aad furnished to Audit for
their examination.

1489. Thc Committee directed thre departmental reprbsmtative tlrat thq
total amount of interest tlat lud to be paid on account of delays in payments nwy
be lurnishcd to Audit, who wouW look into it. Furthcr considervtion ol the
paragaph was defened,

149O. Inegul& Wymeflt of Rs. 512,639 lor remedial Works (para 50,
pages 48-49-AR-TYAPDA)-[I had been pointed out that, cracks developbd
in the Stilling Basin Rlgtr1 Wall of the Tarbela Dam Project and at the Outlet Gate
Hoist Girders Remedial works were arra.nged through variation orders, for whicb
the contractor was paid Rs. 512,639 i.e. Rs. 128,004 and Rs. 384,635 for the wall
and the outlet gate Girders respectively. The cracks had apparently developed
due to faulty design or sub-standard workmanship. Therefore, the cost should
have been recovered from the consultants or the contractor. The matter was
taken up with the Project ofrcial in October, 1973.' Since the point could not be
satisfactorily explained by them, the matter was reported to the Authority in
December, 1977 who replied in April, 1979 that the cracks in the Stilling Basrn
Right Wall took place due to shrinkage and were to a limited extent, downward
from the top. The cracks were measured twice but no extension was noticed in
them. On the other hand, the breadth of the cracks decreased during the winter
season. As the cracks would have expanded during the operation sf ths gtilling

Basin and its repairs would then have become more costly, it was decided to
repair the cracks before the operation of Stilling Basin, There was tro fault of the
Engineer, as the wall was designed the same was as m:rny other structur€s of the

Prolect i.e. it was to be an un-reinforced gravity wall. No other part of the wall
structures showed any sips of defects. The cracks in the outlet Gate Hoist
Girders could be attributed to tensile stresses due to post-tensioning force, gravity
load shear, temperature and shrinkage effects, quality of concrete and its strength
at post-tensioning time, weather conditions and tensioning sequence. This showed

that the cracks had not developed due to the delective workmanship of the
contractor nor was it the result of any incorrect method used for construction. The
cracks could not also be attributed to faulty design. Such cracks were not un-

' common in post-tensioning ryork and were usually disregarded, Neitlier the consul-
taDts nor the contractors were responsible for these cracks.

1491. Audit pointed out that the causes of cracks given by the Authority
were based on the investigations conducted by tbe consultants. SHnce the consul-

t4nt$ coutd also be held responsible for these cracks, if thel ogcu{ due to
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faufty dcsigns, it was imperative tbat an independent inquiry was held by WAPDA
to ascertain the actual causes of cracks and fix responsibility therefor. Audit also
emphasized that the contractors must have included in the tender, the cost of such
remedial works.

1492. The department replied that, in accordance with the relevant Contact
Drawing, the Wall Monolith R-12, at the end of the wall forming tte corner where
the wall turns right into the right abutnent, was designed as a gravity wall.
Concrete was put into it between the 7th June and 16th October, 1971. Later
on the 2nd February, 1973, cracks were reported, which were discovered when
the erection of handrails at the top of the wall was commenced. The Project
Consultants investigated the reason and nature of these cracks and furnished a
report otr June, 20, 1973, according to which it was established that these cracks
were neither due to foundation settlement nor due to tensile stresses in tbe wall
bocause of back-fill pressure.

1493. The department further elaborated that cracks were discovered on 30th
November, 1972 at the ends of the Outlet Gate Hoist Girders aad were kept under
constant observation. The matter was also referred to TAMS, New York for
advice and for establishing the reasons for the cracks. The Project Consultant
furnished their report on 20th June. 1973. A1l the possible causes of development.
of cracks in the Gate Hoist Girders were investigated, namely, whether such cracks
could be attributed to tensile stresses due to post-tensioning force, gravity load
shear, temperature and shrinkage efiects or any otler contributing factors, like the
quality of concrete and its strengttr at post-tensioning time, weather conditions and
tensioning sequence. A combination of some or all the aforementioned factors
could have led to the cracks. It was, however, relevant to establish that the cracks
were not due to the defective workmanship of the Contractor or incorrect method$
used for which the Contractor should have borne the costs of remedial worts.

1494. In the light of the above explanation, the Authority were of the opinion
that the cracks in both the structures were not due to a fault on the part of the
Contractor or of the Engineer. The department also contended that, if an inde-
pendent ioqurry, suggested by Audit to investigate into the causes of the cracks,
had been carried out for fixing the responsibility either of the Engineer or of the
Contractor, it would have necessitated the engagement of highly specialised per-
sonnel, with expertise in tle knowledge of long-term behaviour of concrete placed in
heavy concrete structure. The Authority would have paid additional sums for the
engagement of such specialists. But, even such specialized personnel might have
concluded that the cracks were neither due to the fault of the contractor nor to
faulty dcsign. In that case, the Authority would have not only paid the cost of
remedial works but also incurred additional expenses on the engagement *thighly

'siali3od pc$onncL . ' .'iri" ..,
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1495. The dcpartment further stated that the remedial work, actually execut€d,
consbted of strengthening the Wall and Hoist Girder by increasing their section
with,additiosd wuk which, utrder the terms of the cotrtract, was payable to the
gontractror as.a variation order.

1496. When questioned as to whether the Insurance Company paid any conr-
pensation in tis case, the departmental representative replied that tbe major damage
had taken place in 197 4 alter which insurance claim was lodged.

1497. A momber of the Committee remarked that the Authority had stated
that such cracks were not uncommon and were usually disregarded. If the cracks
were to be there in any casb, why were they not considered inevitable and reflected
in the desip ? The departmental representative submitted that they may be
excused for incorrect use of language. Nolrody could say for definitely that cracks
wonld develop. The member further observed that the department ould say rhat
cracb had app€ared, which were beyond the control ol anyone and could make a
note on tlre records that this was a possibility. So this must be a post-lacto appre-
clation of the situation. Another member enqrdred as to wbat were the caus€s
of the cracks ? The departmental representative replied that the cause was
strinkage in the concrete. Cracks did take place and could occur in several places.
Concrete shrinks when it sets and, som€time, it shrink due to temperature, cooling
at aigbt and heat at day time. Such a happening is normal. Sometimes, cracks do
Bot cause any hazard but when there is a danger of a hazard, preventive m€asures

become a necessity.

1498. Audit staled that there was a possibility of cracks developing, after
sonetime. This must have been taken care of by the contractor. The Vice-
Chairman observed that the work of repain on remedial measures had to be carried
out at the cost of WAPDA, if there was no conlractual obligation for any one else
to undertake the same.

1499. Non-recovery ol cost of niaterfuI lrom Ex-MpO-Rs. 4g7,S3O
(Para 51, page 49-AR-WAPDA)-I| had been pointed out that, in Tarbela
Dam Proiec! one Truss of 800 feet span with 130 feet girder, costing Rs. 1,03?,530,
was removed from the fndus River Bridge and sold to the Er-MPO for use in the
Raidhani Bridge in Azad Kashmir in 1972. Against this amount only a sum ot
Rs. 550,fi)O was r€covered by WAPDA in 1972 and the balance of Rs. 487,530
was still outstanding. This irregularity was brougbt to the notice of the Authority
in December, l98l but no reply had been received so far.

1500. It was stated by the Authority tbat, as a result of a series of meetings
betrecn the WAPDA atrd MPO, the two departnents had agreed upon the amounts

Psyabb to eac.h other. WAPDA's claim against the MCL induded the amt

!
I
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of Rs. 487,530, being the cost of one truss of 800 feet span with 130 fo.t gird€r,
sold to the MPO in 1972. Efforts were being made to s€ttle this c,laim thxougb
meetings with the MCPL.

1501. Audit stated in their conments that no action appeared to have bcon
taken to 6x responsibility for the non-recovery of the amrlunt.

1.502, T'he Commitree observed that the "mount rray be debited to tbe accormt
of MCPL. No further observation was made by the Committee on this paragraph
which was dropped.

15O3. Uniustifid Wyment of Rs. 238,236 (Para 52, pages 49-50-AR,
W APDA)-:-According to Audit, in Tarbela Dam Project, a lump sum ol
Rs. 2,392,009 was provided in a contract for the construction, operation and
maintenance of all temporary access roads, dykes, etc. A further *mont of
Rs. 552,072 was provided for the clearance and preparation of foundation to reeeive
ro{lsrete and concrete in the service spillway and auxiliary spillway. In addition
to the above amounts, the contractor was paid under day work orilers two o{her
amounts' (i) Rs. 179,035 for the construction of an access road to ths 6uritiary
spillway; and (ii) Rupees 59,201 for the preparation of foundation to reccive
corcrete in the auxiliary spillway. The amount thus totalled Rs. 238,236.

1504. The payment of this additional amount was not justified, as the hmp'
sums constituted full compensation for the work, inclusive.of such jobs. Tbe
matl€r was taken up *ith the Project officials in March, 1979, who reptied in
May, 1979 that the lump sums were tendered by the contractor for the work kaown
1e foim, on the base date, which did not covef the cost of the additional wor{cs,
as instructed by the Engineer after that date. The reply was not tenable, as
the lump sum, provided in the contract, constituted full compensation for 6c
jobs mentioned there against. The explanation given by the Authority in their
written reply was subsequently verified by Audit. The Comnittee did not mako
any further observation and the paragraph was deemed as settled.

1505. Loss ol Rs.77,1O5 by gtanting higher rate on clunge of specificati.otts
(Para 53, pages 5O-51-AR-WAPDA)-Audit reported rhat" io Tarbela Dam
Project, a contract for extension in a school building was awarded to a local oon-
tractor in March, 1978. The work included an estimated quantity of 12,819 cft.
of " Precast solid Block Masonry " in the superstructure, payabl€ at lhe tendcJ !!tc
of Rs. 780 per 100 cft. In June, 1978, the 'Block Masonry " was substitutql
with Brick Masonry through a variation order, in view of tbe difrculties faced
by the contracnor due to shortage of cement in the market. The rates of Brir:k
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lvGsonry were allowed at Rs: 1.,191 per 100 cft. calculated in accordance with mo
WAPDA Drafting Standard, based on market rates of material and labour. Ths
contractor was also issued 450 cwt. cement for the work of the Deparhent.
Audit further reported that as Brick Masonry was easier and cheaper ws* rhan
Block Masonry, the r4te of Rs. 1.,191 per 100 cft. for the former as compared witl
the contractor's tendered rate for Block Masonry was unjustified. The tendered
rate oJ Rs. 780 per 100 cft. for Block Masonry was about 44 per cent of its
market rat€ of Rs. 1,784 per 100 cft., assessed on the WApDA Drafting standard.
Accordingly, the rate of Brick Masonry should not have been more than Rs. 524
per 100 cf.t. i,e. 44 per cent of Rs. 1,191. Thus the contractor was allowed a
raie excessive to the oxtent of Rs. 667 per 100 cft..for Brick Masonry, resulting
in a loss of Rs. 77,1.05 (11560 cft x 667) to the Authority.

1506. The matter was taken up with the project ofrcials in September, t9?g,
who re$ies that the, specifications were changed to reduce the consumption of
ce,ment in the interest of the.work, because non-availability of cement would
herre de[ay its completion. The rates allowed for the new specificatlon were
thought to be justified as the contractor was not willing to accept any rates lesser
tban the those of the market. This reply was not convincing as the contractor
was responsible for making arrangement himself for tbe required c€ment, to fuml
his contractual commitments. In case of failure, the Department had the right to

'.rescind his cootract and get the work completed at his risk ard cost. oDviously,
the change of specification was effected in favsur of the contractor, so as to relieve
him of the fnancial burden in view of the low tendered rates of the original speci-
fcations, The responsibility for the loss of Rs. 2?,105, tlorefore, ne€ded to be
fi,red and recovery effected from. the persons at fault. The irregularity 'was

broqght to the notice of the Authority in l)ecember, 1981, but no reply had been
rcceived so far.

15o7' The Authority reported that an inquiry had been carried out to investi-
gate the circumstlances which resulted in &e change of specffication through a
variatign order, to substitute brick masonry for block masonry. The inquiry
reporf submitted in October, 1982, confrmed that a 25 per cent cut was imposed
in 1978 on th€ allocation of cement to Government departments and irnport of
cemeat had, therefore, to be resorted to in late 1978. Evidently, there was acute
shottage of cerlrent in the private sector during that year because cement was
released by tte sccP in, favour of the public sector agencies only. The Authority
finfter stated that the Project High School, as originally constructed, had ten
class rnoms. Tbc establishrient of new set ups at Tarbela imposed an extra
b[tde,o on tte available school facilities.
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1508. Tbe department fur&er stated tlat, in 1977, the NWFp Board of
Educaion included technical education for Boys in the syllabus. It was indom-
bont m all the affliated secondary schools to make arrangements for inparting
technical education. under the circumstances, the extension of school building,
involving the construction of six class rooms and workshop hall under phase-I, was
eorBider€d $saritial; Because of the impelling need to extend the school building
and overcome the situation arising from shortage of cement, block masonry was
substituted by brick masonry, in order to ensure the completion thereof.

1509. The department further contended that Audit had incorrectly computed
a rate of Rs. 1,784 per 100 cft. for block masonry, using tbe WAP'DA Draiting
standard for Rubble stone Masonry iostead of block masonry and also taking a rate
of Rs. 30O per 100 cft. for bajri, which was locally available at Rs. 5O per 10O
cft. at Tarbela. Out of eight tenderer, five had quoted rates fur block masmry
rangigg ftom Rs, 700 to Rs. 800 per 10O eft. As such, the rat€s computed by
{ndit w€re not applicable to Tarbela and the Contractor's quoted rate of Rs. ?80
per 100 cft. for block masonrv was not a low rate, as pointed out.by Audit.

1510. Audit stated that the Inquiry Ofrcer did not appear to have taken into
considoratiion tlrc availability of Cement at the project. The Store Accounts of the

- Project indicded that cement was available and the contractor was provided with
35O cwt. @ment on 25th June, 1978, when he made a request for it, although it
was not ihe responsibility of the Authority to provide c€metrt to him. It was also
antieipated by the Project authorities tlat cement po,sition was likely to improve
in two montbs. As suoh, it was not in the interest of the Authority to
aocede to 'the requost of the contractor for a cha*ge in specifications. Audit
further commented that since lhe work of Brick Masonry was easier and cheeper
as compared io Block Masonry the rate of Rs. 1,191 per'100 cft. allowed for it in

,.dnmd*e..78O por trO0 cft. for Block Masonry, was ercessive. As change in the

..gF!ffd$ .wim made at .tle request of contractor, the additional expenditure
+'h*&,,amdiag to the Iquiry Officer amounted to Rs. 4?,511, should have been

. rEor!ftd ftom.tlo contractor.

15.11. After discusbion, the Conmittee observed tlut this was bad case and
action slbuld be takcn against those at farilt. The Ministry should look into
it and report to Aufit, wla may revert to tlv PAC, if necessary.

1512. Non-recwWladiustnent ol Rs. 56,5$8 \Para 54, page SI-AR-
W APDA)-lt was reported by Audit that, in the Indus Basin Research Insfifute,
a balance of Rs. 56,588 was lying against SuDdry Debtors, which was neither
reotered nor adiust€d orcr a long period. The matter was taken up with the
conceraed oillcials iq Apd! 19?9, who replicd that efiorts were being made to
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recover or adjust the anount. The balance was old and needed to be cleared
expeditiously, lest it should,result in a loss to the Authority. The matter was also
brought to the notice of the Authority in January, 1981, but fnal reply had not been
received so far.

15L3. After going through the explatution of thc department, th.e ConTnTittee
the Committee asked Audit to follow up. the case.

t5L4. Missing steel bars vatuing R-s, 32,40O (para 55, pages 51-52-AR-
IIAPDA)-Audit accepted the position given in the written explanation of the
department. Therefore, the committee decided to drop the paragraph.

L5L5. Non-recovery ol house-rent clwrges-Rs. 1,3,ffiO (Fara 56, page 52;_
AR-WAPDA)-According to Audit, in the Tarbela Dam project, accommo-
datioa was provided from the 20th June, 1975 to lgth Novembe r, L976 Ia a
National Guard officer under the direction of a central Minister. The ofrcer was
required to pay the standard rent of Rs. 80o per nronth. He requested the prroject

officials to charge rent at 5 per cent of his pay instead of the standard rent. His
department aJso made a similar request. Tb.e matter was referred in March, 1926
to the Authority for a decision. The Authority decided in July, 19g0 that the
standard rent of Rs. 80o per month should be charged from the ofrcer, by deducting
rent at 5 per cent from his pay and rgalising the difierence from his department.
when a demand was placed on the concerned departrnent for the pa5rment of the
difference, they refused in May, l98l to deposit the rmounj because the accom-
modation was trot arranged offcially tirough them. The ofr. cer concemed also
did not respond to the demand. Thns, due to lack of prior agreem€nt or of the
terms of allotment and delay in the decision, wApDA dues of Rs. 13,600 could not
be recovered.

1516. After going through the explanation of the department Audit poiar€d
out in their comment$ that the officer vacated ttre accommodation in November,
1976, whereas the decision to recovef the standard rent from him was taken by
the Authority after about 4 years in July, 1980. It was because of this delay rtat
the requisite amount of rent could not be recovered, for which responsibility jodd
be fixed' on the Vice-chairman enquiring as to who paid the salary of tf,is ofrcer
during the period, the departmental representative replied that the Ministry ol
Defence did so. Thereupon, the Conmittee observed that it was a deparfrnental
problem and the amount may either be recovered or written off. The paragraph
was dropped. .. _.. , i .rr l

1517. Non-accowtal ol Tyres and Tubet voluing Rs. 6,197 (para 57, pages
52-53-AR-wApDA)-rn october, 1968 the Tarbela Dam proiect authoiide,s
paid an adv&nc€ of Rs. 6,197 to tbe defunct Machinery pool olganization ror the
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procru€ment of tyres and tubes. An account of the advance was not rendered. In
Apnl, 1974 the matter was taken up with the Project officials who replied in Octo-
ber, 1976 that an iaquiry had.revealed that the items required were actually received
from the defunct Machinery Pool Organization, but were not accounted for in the
Tarbela Dam Project. The Inquiry Officer held the tben Executive Enginecr and
SubEngineer responsible for the irregularity.

1518. The department explained that tlre Executive Eneineer and Sub.
Engineer, who were held responsible for the loss, were cbarge+heeted Later. The
Executive Engineer was compulsorily retired from WAPDA and an amount of
Rs. 4,939, lying in G. P. Fund account of tle officer had be.en adjusted towards
the outstanding amount against him otr account of shortage of material. The Sub-
Engrneer, held responsible by the Inquiry Committee, had since retired from service,
but some of his dues were still payabler out of which recovery would be made
when he lodges claim.for final payment. Audit undertook that the recoveries

would be watchod. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph-

Commcub on Balance Shoet as on 30ft Jume, 19t1

1519. Receipt of Iunds from I.B.D.F. in excess ol tp-imbwveable expend.iture

lPua 58 (L), Wge 53-AR-WAPDAI-As'ording to Audit, it was shown

in lhe Balance Sheet that the funds received from the I.B.D,F. amounted to
Rs, 5,904,669,941 whereas the total reimburseablp expenditure incurred on the
Indus Basin Projects as per schedule ' A' attached to the Balance Shoe! worked out
to Rs. 5,770,045,810 after deducting. the expenditurg in respect of the Tarbela
Dam Project. Tbus, funds to the tune of Rs. 134,624,131 as shown below, were

recoived from the I.B.D.F. in excess of tle expenditurs incurred on I.B.P. which
were required to be justified. It was also to be clarified as to why the surplus

aNutrt was not transferred to tbe ,Government.

Funds receivod from I.B.D.F

Rr.

.. 5,90/,66i9,941

Reimburseable expenditure on I.B Project except Tarbelrr 5,770,045,810

Funds received in excess of expenditure. . r34,6U,t?r

1520. It was stated by the Authority that the accounts were under re-
conciliation. The reply, being of a routine nature, was not satisfactory and the

factual positsoe wa$ Qalled for,
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1521. Ir their written reply, the department explained that tho reconcifrotio
work, slarted right from the very beginning, had been completed up to Docenrber,
1980 in respect of I.B.D.F. and rDF. As a result, ir had been established that
the amounts. clairqr6 from these funds had been received correctly. From the
examfuutior of the Balance Sheet and the projec't Trial Balances, it had been ascer-
tained that funds, received frbm various sources including the I.B.D.F. and rDF;
werb repr€'sented by reimburseabre expenditurg non-reimburseable expenditure,
cash.and Stock and Excess of Debtorsldebit balance over creditorslcredit bahnces
as detailed below-

Expenditure (R eimburseable)

Expenditure (Non-reimburseAble)

Cash

Stocks

Debit balani:ee in excels of Ctedit Balances

(Receipt)

Receipts from IBDF and TDF
Receipts frsm KFD
Accrusls

lVorking Capital

Rec€ipts from GOP for N,R. Expcnditure

Total

(Rs. in nilllon)

.. 15,459:891

.. 2,435.326

.. 50,762

2l.676

69.245

Total 18,036.900

15,300. 126

e7,75$

ll5,&2
25.0q0

2,fi8.382

1q08,6t900

(

1522. "fhe depaf,tmenr further stated that the Belance sheet:ir il.slf. wn,a
proof that all tle receips were properly represented by expenditure, stocks or debit
balances, but it was very difficult, rather impossibrq to work out the extent of
various loans which contributed in creating the stocks, cash and other suspensc
balances. Another problem, which made the desired comparison equally difficult,
was possible mistakes in the classifcation of expenditure between reimburseable and
non-reimburseable which was done at project level.

1523. rn view of the position siated above, the departurent further submitted
thal the application of funds received from various sources may be verificd in
totals, as.per the data contained in the Balance Sheet$.

1524. Audit pointed out.in their comments that intimation about the
oompletioa of reconciliation with the world Bank records was stil'awaited.
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1525. Quertioned as to ufiether the department througtr the Gbvdrnmcnt had
snned repaying'any of the loans the departmental reptesentative replied in tte'
afrrmative , Replying to h query, the departmental representative submitted that
the loans would be shown in the next Balance Sheet and the necessary arrange-
ments to get this job done through qualified accountants would be mde-in the
next financial year. In reply to a question, the departmental representative sub-
mitted that the cash balance was Rs. 18 million. When questioned as to whht
happened to the working capital of Rs. 25 million, the departmental representative
replied that it still stook at the same figure, the work had stmost been.completed
and the Authority had approached the Ministry for reducing it ro Rs. 12.5 million.

1526. The Committee finafi, decideit that the Accounting lormat lor the
Accounts of the Fund shouW be re-cast in the light ol the outlines, indbated by
thc PAC.

1527. Incurring of relmbutseable expendtture on TDP in excess of' tund.s
received. fron TDF lPara 58 (2), paee 53-AR-WAPD,*[--T"hE Canudttec
decided to drop.the parag:agh subjec! to the satisfaction of Audit.

1528. bswal of lands inexcessof rctual,requirenunt ol IB-P.lPar.c58{3),
pege 54-4R-WAPDA+-fae Coornittee did not malce any subgsorial deer,
valion .on tbe. paragraph aDd it was deemed as setled.

1529, Suspcrc Balarnes l?ara 58 (+) (a) to (c), (p) atd (f),pq6 55-
A&-WAPDAl-{ho C-ornmittee decidod to drop thc paragra* srAi*t b,vcri-
ficafbn by Arx$t

1538- Sundry Dcbtors lPua 58t(4) (4, Wge 5&-A&-WAEDA)TA.
member of the Committee enquired about the pmitio of the case of l$nail
Cement Industries. The departrnental representative replied that the matter was
stiU.ie. the-Higb €ourt

1531- After dircusoion, the Committee decided ,lut thc out$andiag arnount
agdnst Isnuil Cement should be sorted out. by. discusslon with tlv corrcsned
autlnrity, Ismoil Cement was.now a natiorulizpd. unit.

1512. Un-albwed arpea.&Urc at'R& 7913,52.7 lPuo 58. (7), pcses

58-fp'--A&'--W Arol ]--According to Audit, ua-allea.ted erFeodirrrc; @drot
ing.toRs 7,Ql?,527 Sowo.in schedule.'F' mac$cd to tho Bdancesheot,of LBP. .

asrqtr'.3(Xb J.unel 198L,. ooptisod-dehilbalaaae.od.various..rlrpcns6.hoad+,€f ,

a@uoirts.
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1533. In their written reply, the Authority explained that the anount of un-
allocated expenditure bad been reduced to.Rs. 599,515 and the Tarbela Dam
authodties had been directed to clear this balance relating to them at an early

date, Audit stated that the position of outstanding balances in resp€ct of Tarbela

Dam Project has been verified and that pertaining to other projects would be

verified on the production of records by the Project authorlties. TIu Com'
lnittee directed tlat the fusilion be verificd by Audit.

' 1534, Difierence in thz figures ol non-reimburseable expenditure in Indus

Basin Proiect lPara 38 (6), page 19-AR-WAPDAI [cr.rcrdns to Audit, th€

Comptroller; LB.P., WAPDA, submitted a statement in September, 1981, showing
the figures of non-reimburseable expenditure incurred on the Indus Basin Projects

duriag 1980-81, for granting an audit certificate. A comparison of these figures

with thoee arrived at by deducting the previous progressive balances from the ones

shown in the Schedule ' B ' attached to tle Balance Sheet, indicated that there was a

difference of Rs. 21,102,622 between the two sets of figures. This difference was

r€qqqed to be recongilod,

1535. The deparhent submitted that some of the items of expenditure,
appearing in the statement sent for Audit certification were not actually treated
as expenditure. charged to final'heads in the Trial BalancelBirlance Sheet. Such

itcns inclnded advances to Land Acquisition Commission, Court Deposits on
account of land compensation and purchase of stores, import in Transit etc., which
were treated as suspense in Trial Balance and Balance Sheet, Secondly, the

accountirg of R&R on Capital Account had been iguored by Audit and gross ex-

penditure instead of net erpenditure had been shown in the paragraph. On the

other hand, in the Trial Balance and Balance Sheet, the net e4renditure was

apcounted for. For these reasons the two sets of figures did not tally. Audit
statitl tbat the differences, as explained by the department, would be verified on the
produc'tion of records by the Project authorities.

1536. A Member of the Committee enquired as to whether the department
had reconciled the fgures for 1982-83. The departmental reprrsentative replied

that this had also been done and there was no variation in it, Certificate had also

been given for these accounts. The Committee did not make dny observation and

the paragraph was treated as settled subject to verifcation by Audit.

"t537. Certificates not recorded on Balance Shei lPam 58 (?), page 60--
AR.:W APDAFAUdit maintained that the requisite certificates should be

rbcorded on the Balance sheet. The Commlttee observed tttht it was a nonet ol
praedurc onty anil thc department mdy Set tlv requisitc certiftcates'recaded on'
the Bahnce Slrzd.

338
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COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORT ON
THE ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEA.R 1978-79 WITH AUDIT COMMENTS

1538. (Jnjustiftcct pay,nent oJ bottus of Rs. 2,25 crore to a contrac tor
(Para l, pase I-AR-WAPDA) (Paras 828-831, pages 245--247-pAC
Report L97 6-79 )-The department explained that the main contractor of the
Tarbela Dam Project had been paid Rs. 2.25 crore as bonus in terms of
clause 47 (2) of the contrirct. fhe payment was duly certified by the project
Consultants. Consequent upon the payment being objected to by Audit, WAPDA
sutmitted e Working Paper in June, 1981 to the Ministry of Water and power,
who referred the matter to the Law Division for advice. The Law Division
advised as under-

(a) The payment of bonus was made in accordance with the pmvisions
of the Contract.

(b) In the face of its plain and unambiguous wording, Clause 4Z(2) of the
contract could not be interpreted to include .. successful filling of the
reservoir " because to do so would obviously,, be tantamount to
stretcliing things too far.

(c) The case hardly involved the application of any rule of equity or any
fundamental law over and above the terms and conditions embodied

. in.the relevant contract documents.

1539. After having received the above advice of the Law Division, WAPDA
explained the position to the Director, WAPDA Audit on 3lst August, 198i. '

1540. Audit asked for a copy of the reference made to the Law Division by
the Miniity of Water and Power and that of the advice of the Law Division,
te€eived in response thereto. These were furnished to Audit on 30th November.
1982.

1541. Audit point€d out thet, in the directives of the PAC., WApDA was
required to decide inde,pendently whether or not the q)ntractor was rebponsible for
the damage, The Engineer's. decision was also to be oblained, as bonus was
,pa&l subJect to recovery. , The afore-said action was not taken by WApDA,
befure submitting the case to the Ministry of Water and Power.

, 1542. Questioned as to what had the Authority' decided in tle matter, the
deparlmental repres€ntative infonned the Committee that the depadment had
conplied with the advice of Law Division. " ,.

}543. Thz Committee desired tlut WAPDA slronW lurnish a copy ol '1ltp

deciston of thz Authority, the ieference made to thc Ministry ol Wqter and Powat
and the advice of thc Law Division erc. to /,l,udit.
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l544..IteguW reimburscment oI Rs. 1L,933,132 to a contraetor (Para 2'
pate 2, AR-WAPDA)-(Paras 832-835, pages, 247-248-PAC Ref?rt
l97S-79)-The department informed the Committee that, in compliance with the

PAC's directive, a meeting was held in the Arrditor-General's Ofrce on 8th March,

1981, whercin it'was argued by \YAPDA that the agent's charges \r€tl te-

imburseable like other prime cost charges. It was finally concluded ihat Audit
may note that, if a contractor had created an establisbment for clearing goods

.,.dr:ough customs,-the charges thcrefor would be included in the overheads-ard'he
.should let the Authority know about it. Audit had demanded ,tr" 6lsakrup of
l8 .per eent mark-up, allowed to the Contractor for profit and chargcs brrt'tfus

.,irforated on 12th June, 1983 that this break-up was not warrantd in vicn'of
the minutes of the meeting held on 8th March, i981. The break'up of 18 ''per

. cent mark-up had not been given in the agreement and it was reasmable to presume

that it included mainly the contractor's own overheads, tnaacing charges and

certain olemeots of profit.

1545. Audit pointed out that it had since examined that had the contrrctor

creat€d his own establishmeut for clearing the goods through customs etc', the

charges therefor would have constituted a part of his overheads. As such, tlre
r.payment of Commissim to the agents should not have fonned a part cf the Prime

cbst and should have been borne by the contractor and tle amount irregularly

reirhbursed to the latter was requhal to bc reoovercd. Audit ftrrther pointed out

that the case was still under corresponden-ca and they had last reiterafed their
'pogition in the letter dated 23rd August, 1983.

.L546. Alter discussion, tlu Comtnittee obsetved ilut Audit and tlu depart-

nunt. slnuld ty to come to sottv sort of agreement in tlis case and thcn revert

baik to tl'e PAC with details. The paragraphs were dcferred'.

1547. lnegular Wyment ol Rs. 4,299,6O8 and. non-ptod.rctbn ol rechrd in
,,sspwl.it:payrrant.of RJ. 1,910,185 made to:a corrlrtcw (Osa 3,;8.49e 3-
,4R--W*PDA) (Paras 836-.839, pges 248-249-PAC Rcfttt 19lF?9r-
The Comltee lad'previouCy dkectod that tbo departnent shodd supPly io Adit
]g oopy of rthe, {*t@m€nt, oxecuted wlth the contector il 1971, fs orobiry.,lbe
cas€ ard to regott back, if troeessery. In compliuree, the departncnt,in6mcd
the Committee that copies of the letters exchanged constituting a formal agreemeqt,

'had been supplied to Audit. To meet Arrdit's fuither requirertarts, WAPDA
'had suppfted'the fo0owirg documenb and information to Audit- .

L. Rate AnalYsis of all the items

i" '2. Clpy of the Appropriation Request 1002A approved by the

Authority
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3. Justjfcation for increase, allowed in excess of 40 per cent above \e.

contract 651C

4. Approval of Government of NWFP to the rates and prices of itenu
of the, V.O. 10024

5. Confirmation to the effect that the entire expenditire of this work
bad boen recovered from the NWFp Governmeni.

1548. The department informed the Committee that Audit had .not agreed
with the juotifcation given by WAPDA, for the increase allowed in excess of
40 dn cetrt above the 651 rates, by stating that the contractor was already
working on site and it was easier for him to mobilizc, as compared to outAid€rs-
But Audt had not made any other observation on the analysis of rates, pre-
pared by thrc Engrneer.and allowed in the Appropriation Request.

1549. The delmrtment also stated that the rates, on which work was
agtually per'formed, were either based on the contract rates or on the analylis of
rates PrePar€d by the Fngineel, and were duly approved by the Authority.

1550. Audit poht out that the Authority was informed in July, 1982 that
the oompliance report was not conect in view of the. decision taken in the
n€eting ol 8th March, l98l . Further that the amount paid in excess of 40
p€r c€nt of the B.O,Q, tates worked out to Rs. 3,752,338, and this excess be

recovered from the contractor. '

1551. Audit also stated that the Government of NWFP's approval for the
rates md fisT 

-had also yet to be supplied to Audit. .

' 
1552: Attil going through thc explanition of ttu aeryrtircnt and the'Audit

commenls, the Con mittee decidecl to deler the paragraplu. 
.

1553. Irreguhr pay, ent ol Rs. 1,777,787 to th.e main conrractu. tq
ful .4lsppsal gt e.wavated material (Parq 4, page 4-AR-WAPD4) (Pary..
84O; Wee 249:-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee had previously agreed

that this paragraph might be settled, in consultation with Audit, and the Com-
mittee, ta-adrised'pf the results. In compliance, the department explained that
tbe.parigrnph was discussed with Audit'in a meeting held on 8th March, 1981
in tbe Auditor.General's office. It was decided in the meeing that WA?DA
would (i) checl and advise Audit of the rate analysis to jrisiff.the dedrrtim:;
h'r onitted operatiln; and (ii) inform Ag!i!" o! tho distancq, as far' .as possiblq
betwepe- vicinity and spcil areas after ascertaiaing it. lccoraingly, the aualysis ..
of rale of omitte4 operations i.e, Rs. l-per cubic yard, was furnished to Audit
on 24lh June, l98l. Audir was also informed that the rock contact areas were
scsttaLd on ihe abufreot sides of the main e'inbanhnent Dam. ' The designa-

nd 'ryoil af€as ", wlrere the excavated material from rock contact could be :l
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ryof.4 .Tas oc thc averago ono mila. The departuent furths stalEd that Audit

had also asked for the break-up of the remaining rate of Rs. 1,059 (8.i. 2.059-
Rs. 1.0O) and that WAPDA should confrm that the desipated 'spoil areas'
could be considered as vicinity of excavation.

1554, T break:ug for the remarqing rate of Rs. 1.059 bad ba€+ supplied

to Audit on 30th Junp, 1982' Tbpy had also baen told that tbe desipated

" spoil areas " could not be considered as vicinity of excavation for the reason

tbat spoil areas.were m€afit for the disposal of unsuitable matei'ial, wheneas the

vbinity of excavation was iatcnded to be us€d for stoek pif4' {ro €rantod
mabrial in order to frst determine the sui{able and unsuitabiliny of nraterids
for subceguent use or dispoeal.

1555. Au$ poiot€d o{t in its cpmrnenls that tbe Conprdbr, tBB,
WAPDA had iniormed them that TAMS had expressed their inability to provide

a brcak-up of the B.O.Q. item 2lA ftom the contractor. The issue regarding

the distance, to be regarded as vicinity, also could not be resolved at a necting
held on 25th January, 1983 at the Project level and on l3th December; 198ii]

at &o duthority level. Audit further stated that as tle issue of iregular pay-

denr cou&d also not be setded, dispuuiops wirh WAPDA wquld mti$s-,

1556. TI* Committee observed tlat as the matter was stitl under coftes-
pon&tre, tlu cowiderutbn o! this paragraph would be delened.

1557. Lw ol Rs. L23,6L9 due to tMt ol instfuywnwion ceblq. end
other insnlhtions (Pua 5, We S*A&*WAPDA) (Paros 84L44{, pt&
21VPAC Report, 19?8-79)-The department informed the Committoe'lhat
the dociunents required by Audit had been. fumished and the Write off ic6on
for the loss of Rs. 123,619 was under prrocess. The departmental explanation
wae accePtd bJ the Coqmi$pe and tbe paragraph dt@.

Carnments on tle Balonce Sheet ol I.B.P. as on 3}th lwe, 1979 (Para 7; WCs
6-AR_WAPDA) 

:

LSS8' Hwy Bclsrwa ol unoutt deposited with otb M'I**"I
(l\, Wea 1-AR-WAPDAI (Paras 850-853, paset 25L-25?--PAC lhurt.
1978J9)-Iio obsprvation was made by tbo Conmittee aod tbp poraSragh
qrcc u{d I Irflt{

L559. Abrmtng bwrease ln temporary advatres to staf lPara 7 (Z), WCa
1*AR-WAPDAI (Parus 854-856, pages 252-25\-PAC Report 197&79\--
Siqs€ the eqplasat'on given by the department had bees verifed by Audit,.. rh€
Conmitt€e did pot mate any further observation on it. The paragraph* wcre

0ctlrd.
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1560.. hmval of furds fon.Centrd Govoarst in excess of rtn-reimhwse-
abb expcrditure lPara 7 (7), pase |-AR-W.APDA\ (Was 85?-858, pages

253-254-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee did not ma&c any observa-
tion on these paragfaphs which were deemed as settled/drogped sublect to veri-
fication by Ardit.

1561, Nan-cleararce ol suspense bolance appearing in tlu Aeeounts of
I.B.P. Proiect lPara 7 (8), i2age |-AR-WAPDAI (Paras 859---861, pctas
25+255-PAC Report L978-79)---Subject to verification by Audit and tbe
departnental e*planarion, thc C-ommittee decided to drq freac paagr.phs.

(i) Loss of F.f. 1,015,833 equivalcnt to Rs. 2,150,008, due to ilartuge_to
equipment and matefial dwing transportation (Para 8, Wgc lz-AR-
WAPDA) (Paras &62--864, pages 255-256-PAC Report 1978-19)

(ii) Non-recovery of Rs. 129,3t7 Wid to contractor lu work done on belull
oL supplier (Para 9, page IZ-AR-WAPDA) (Parb 865, pase 256--
PAC Report L978-79)

(id.i) Ove*payment of Rs. 88,520 on rccount of import pcrmit lee (Pta
lO, Wge I3-AR-WAPDA) (Paras 86H68, page 256-PAC
Repbrt 1978-79J

(iv) Extra-payment ol Rs. 59,9O2 as dem$rage Wlmrtaee Clwrges (Pma

lL, page l3-AR-4ryAPDA) (Poas 869--{71, Pagcs 256257-
PAC Repot 197V79)

(v) Non<ceowtcd of, electrbal material wofth Rs. 3,811,,755 (Para L7,
pcges I7-IFAR-|VAPDA) (Paras E7u80, pages 257-459
PAC Rq6t, 1978-79)

(vy,) Non-bitting Ot the ekctricity cotstumers res.4ting in non-recovery ol
ninbnum c:lurges (Rs. 349,821) and enelgy clurges (not assesd)
lParu L8, page L$*AR-WAPDA) (Pua 88I, page 259-PAC
Report-L978-79)

(vrl) SMate of stotes IPara 19 (2), pase AO-AR-WAPDAI ,(Poas

882-884 Wees 259-26O-PAC Report 1978-19)

(viii) Loss of Rs. 112,196 due to non-completbn ol wak by a contractu
(Para 2L, page 23-AR-WAPDA) (Parar 886-888, pages 2&-
XtLlre Rewrt 1978-79)

lfiegular inoease in contract prtice involving exta-expettltwe ot
Rs. 95,91? (Paru 22, Pages 23-25-AR-WAPDA) (Pata 869,
page ?6L--?AC 4ePm 1ry8"79) 

:
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' (x) Non-recovery oJ slandsrd rent a,nounting. to Rs. .16,375 (Para 24, page

Z1-AR*WAPDA) (Paras 892-893, pages. 261.-262-PAC Report

. 1978-79)

(xi) Outstaiding Audit Iwpection Repprts (Para 28, Poges 21-28-AR-
WAPDA) (Para 894, page 262 PAC-Report 1978-79)

: 
1562. The above mentioned paragraphs were dropped, subject to verifica-

' tion by Audit.

Commqntq on the. Balance Sheei of Water Wing s otr 30th June, 1979

. . . 1563. Non-recovery of expenditttre inewred on projects in excess of deposits
rec.eived.[Pary 30 (l), paee 29-AR-WAPDA] (Paras 895-892, page 262-'PAC Report 1978-79)-The department explained that the requisite infornra-
tion had to be provided by the Finance Division, after hearing the explanation
'of the departm ents, the Comnrittee dfuected that the Ministry ol Finance should
furnlsh a note to the PAC about thb work done by the Adjuster so far.

1564. No-accounting ol exfuncliture ol Rs. 54,808 trawferred to power
Wine fPara 3O (5); page 3I-AR-WAPDA\ (Paras 898-901, pages 262-
263-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee directed that tlds may be chected
and necessary corrections carried out. The paragraphs:were deerned as seftldd
subject to verification, by Audit.

1565. Expenditure brcuned on thz.completed projects ol power Wing
(Para 3O (6), pase 3L-AR-WAPDA) (Paras 902-906, pases 262--264-
PAC Report 1978-79)-It was explained by the departrnent that the cost of the
energized tubewells of a scheme was shown completed in the power Wing
Balance Sheet, as the same came into oprefation and the. Power Wing started
eaming Revenues therefrom. The cost of the other tubewells of the satrrc
schemo, on .which work was in progress, was shown as on-going in the Water
Wing Balance 'gheet. The scheme as a whole wag however, shown in the

'Balance Sheet of Water Wing as completed only when all the tubewells of the
scheme and other components of the project were completed.

1566. Audit pointed out in their comments that the Dopartment had only
explained about the prevailing practic€, but the Authority had not mentioned as
to why the position had not been reviewed and orders on the" subject issued, as
advised by the PAC.

1567. After going through the explanation of the department. and Audit
conrmeots thereon, the Committee decided tlut elaborate ins:lluctions should be
issued to ch.rily as t9 wlwn. a power / water hfject be treoted as :,Compwd',
a:nrt wlwt the cut ofi date beiin? and a copy thcreof be sufplied to Audil: This
date.may be diferent lrom the date o! " Tran$er " o! a proieA,

1

\

{
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1568, Non-acountine of Rs, l,3gg,7i2 received from I.B,p. as dcposiu
[Pera 3O (7), Wge T|-AR-VApDA! (pares 90?--911, page 264-2654AC.
Report 1978-79 )-No observation having been made by the C-ornmittee, the
p4ragraphs were deemod as settlcd.

1969. Un*onftmed bahnces on luns and grants_lpara 3O (9), paee 3L
AR-WAFDA) (Para 9t5, page 265-pAC Report 197t,-79)__Th; explana_
tfum given by the deparunent \{a$ accept€d by the Committee and the paragraph
droeeed.

Conments on thc Balance Shcet ol pqwer Wing futeluiling E.O,B. as on
30th lune, 1979-

' l57o VAPDA P.ension Funds incorrectly classified under advance fpara
31 (3), page 34-AR-WAPDA) (paras 9lG-919, page 266_pAC_Re-
port l918-79)-The comrnittee had previ<rusly directd that the etuariat
liitbility shor{d be asceftained to detemrine the adequacy or otherwisc of con-
tributions to the Fund ad that arrangpmeats should be made for periodical
revduations so that annual ontributims moy be revised to provide for adequate
funds to m€et the periodical pensionary liability. Audit was requested to
check up regardirg the pension contributions by tbe Government to*ards thic

I
I

t

I

Fund.

1571. Audit explaiaed that'wApDA had inforrned-in June, 19g3 that the
actuarial liability of pension was beirig worked out by the consultanls and that,
as desired by the PAC, they had checked that funds for the pension liability
ryould bE arranged by WAPDA and not the Government.

- ' 1572.' The committee noted tlwt thre ilepartment had receiied t:he lcpoft
lrotn thc consultants and they were examining the same. The commttee de-
sired to lmve the final outconte of ,the repon.

1573. Heavy suspense balance about Rs.:57 crpre-included in tle expenditure
on construction works in progress fPara 31, (5) (b), page 3S-AR-WAIDA\
(Paras 92O-921,' pages 26G267'PAC Report l9?8-Z9i-As Audit had vcrifed
the records of the depar0nent,'the paragraphs w€re drdpped:

1574, Heavy. suspcnsc bahnces of about Rs, 222 million in E.OB. [pan
3l (5) (c), page 3S-AR-WAPDAI (Paras 92?-923, page 267-pAC Rc-
port 1978-79)-As the adjustment had been rrerified by Audit, tbe paragraphs
w€ie'.trealed as "settled: :; - , I
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,.aldlRcrvcffre eGeoufit* be p*p6rld for the eost g{'*e pla.t and 'tlrc 'rtra0ufElturing

cost ti*l$airg d+siction) fi6 inaoilc ftdm the pde rel#turing tpcaia
ad for.afotrclmffis lccritrts, if ary. h cnmp*muv, 4|b.deptrtrhqtt cxphirctltthat

the necessary adjustments in r€sp€ct of the P:C. ftfe Pht eld tcsn ees*f otn

in the June, 1982 6nrf accourt' The recessary ecdfication in bookirrg in res-

pect of tlie Ctich€ki plent had bee.n srade in the June, 198tr final account. The

depadpent .further stated procedure that a detailed accountirg procedure in

rtspect of P.c. Pole Plant was being finalized in compliance with the directiv€

of the PAC and the sarne would be implemented during 1982-83. Audit
'cbsened that tbc irrpl'crrontation of the accemrtifig ptoednte 'votild bc :i'$aited"

157E. Extra-paynqlt in r6ryc, of nmqlal excawtt* from'Cofract Awa

snd wed m'thc constrrctlon of embmktqeo* (11itu- 929, pge 269-tAC \fri
pott t9ft-B)-The Coraritee t"s idormed fhat, as gevicody (Hidod R
PAC, this paragraph was dirnssed rith Arudit in a mc€ting Hd on '8ft March'

1981. Revised @nments of W.dPDA in the ligbt of the discussbn were

tur-nished to Audit on 24tb June, 1981, but the latter did not agree with

WAppl's view 
'on the plea that Credit through V.O. 94 was obcained for the

omitted operations and not for the identical ones' In reply Audit had been

idocd on l0th f*oary, 1982 &at the locdbt as wll as the re-loading opera-

rin.rmofhallg o$red itl. €rcaldion €Porstlons. Audit had not coeveyed

lry,Srtct tods,.co ir: .lrdit.stalpd in thcit qmena that the case *as
still under disctssion bet*cn A.d&.ld WAP'DA'

' 1$?9. hr view $ tb ebove &itiorr, thc cwttidr'atisa ol rythgtaph was

il|arfr.

$8A" Liabtltties-Grutrts received fom Cenval Govanttat tar m+*t
burWbleleqeniliture Rr. 467,481,138 (Para 93O; page 269-PAC' Report

1978-79FTte departtnent infomed lhe Cr'-mittee that rhe propcal made by

A{ditregrdiag tbs €$ibj.Ic" ef prc;WAPDA erpe{ditureon the-Itlaagla Dqp

a
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hat;.bee+:M 10, i[ c€qsullrtrsn r+,ith. thc MiriBtry aad it was, to bc incor-
pcs.in,tba I.D.P. hlap .She&: as at 3m Jure, 1982. Thereupos
thc Cotttmittee observed tlur Audit shtauld, verily and report bdck to the pAC, il
necostaty.

1583. The paragraph was however droppcd subject to verification by Audit.

(i). Norwrceucry ol encrgy ctmrgca atrcuntitq to Ra. l.sF.J?2. lrcm big,,' ,'.i. Qqryiqcid eofls&tw (Pan,9*2, pages ,Z6D-27W4G -, R€pnt
1278-7r^) , . :

(i) Non-recovery ol Rs. 31,743 lrom a consumer (paa 933, Wge 
,no-:

PAc,!1gort r978.7e) , .

I\U. ne +ouc paregf+nr w€r€ drol4led sr$|.:ct to wrification by Auft.

l5fft. frrn&r. FrrlrriC.lr ?9r!94or cw of tst@wlld srig'ffictilt
f9m a road (Paru 935, page 27O-PAC Report 1978-79)-Eba d$ct-.r
oplaioed tbat the opinion of the Legatr Adviser, WAPDA had been obtained and
oodunbacd en-f2th'rrtt, utf to Arff rbo had not turniffi.any rcmarls
so flr' Ardt pointod dt thd WAPEA had informcd in Jannrar56, 1983 rhas
it hd ilSefiod the casc tc the Minirtry of W#r ad Poleer ir Decenrber. lg&}. .

for obtddng tho La* Dhrhlot's rdvice; vhich was anraited. The depertmental. 
'.

reprccciltrtivlr iniorncd thc Gmmittos that thcy H reoeived tho advice of. rhe
Law Division and had to reoover the paynrenl frm 6s contrc0on

I5t6., Tlu, Cotmiue &shad" ttrJt. .hufrt ,*otld, *ntch tln rsuetp,,l|m
contf@tor,
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. 1587. EmbezztCment ol cash arrrounting to Rs. 98,917 (Parat 936u938,:'
page'2TO-4AC Report 1978-79)-The Comnitte€ rvas inforned that, accordhg :

to the legal opinion; the defaulting official could be removed from service under

section 17 (lA) of the WAPDA Act, 1958 (as amended), even if cases against him

w€r€ pending with the Policg or in the Court. The official was dismissed ftoo'
sen&e for the rhis-appropriation of cash in the Wazirabad Sub.Division. l&
had tiled an appeal in the Punjab Labour Court No. 7, Gujranwala' As regards

the main case, it was still subiudice in the Coutt of Special Judge (Central)

Ratralpindi.

1588. Thc Contmittee noting tlwt thc departmcnt lnil nken rction against

the deraulting officials directed Audit to follow it up,

- 1589. Irregular felund of nr, 43,588 ol rental clurges (-Paras 943-944, Wges

271-272-PAC Report 1978-79)---Since Audit had verifed the explanation given

by the department, the Committee decided to drop the paragraphs

159O. Inegular paynrcnt o! Rs, 1.2 millian (Paras g45-g47, ryge 275-
PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit had pointed out in their comments that as por .

information given by WAPDA in October, 1983, a Governhent-to-Government '

settlometrt had been made otr Government's direction. In, consequenqq lho
Frpnch Crovernment was paid FF 79 million and an equal airount was paid by

thd to {he CBR dgainst incme tax claims. The details of the settlement had

bcen callsrl for from WAPDA to c€€ d, the payment to France included Rg. 17

million, claimed by the construction cotrtractor- If so, WAPDA. had .suotained

qiSlgIS. r.:-: ",. , r. .. . : -. .,i...-. .,,

1591. After going tltougb the explanation of the

rftittg, observ.ed tlrat this ca.se pert^ilrcd to o W!ry:nt to" tlle ,Clusl,tna. QgA'
tractor, which ha& sidv been settleil.' Tlv Committie tuttttAr dbuted that g

se(l*o*mincd ioti slauld be twnished'to'Audit abow tlu setttcnenttermitifueed
wilh tla cotbrctor.

:.
-;I5g2, Nanreegvery ol cgst of material valuing Rs; 3,309;266'{Pata 95L.

pose 273--PAC Report 19?8-79)-Tbe department explained tbat. the nocassaly

recor€rylclearance had been made and verifed bry Audit except for in amount of'

RE. 1,076,240; which could not be cleared because the details of the material ,

issued during,the pre-WAPDA period eould not be traced out from the old records. . '

Th€ amount was being written off.

; .1!93. Aftor ping through the explanation of the department, the'Com' :

mittee decided to drql the paragr4lih subiect to verification by Audit.
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. L594. Commcnts on the Balancc Sheet of lfater Wing as on 30th luru,
1975 (Para 952, page 213-PAC ReWt 1978-79)-In compliance tbe Ariltto
fity informed tho Committee that completion Reports in respect of the Power
Wing and Water Wing Projecis had been prepared and sent to the Minietry of
Water and Power and Audit. The Committee, did not make any further
observation and the para$aph was treated as settled.

PERFORMANCE AUDIT REPORT OF HUB DAM PROJECT

Gererrl D,escription

1595. As observd by Audit, the provision of adequate supply of water,

to meet the growing &:mestic and industrial needs of Karachi and the adjoin-

ing areas of Baluchistan as also for the irrigation of the surrounding agricultural

lands, had been receiving the attention of the authorities concerned for quite

some years. Keeping in view the above fact Karachi Irrigation Project, pre-

sently under execution by WAPDA, was conceived in 1960 and approved by the

ECNEC in September, 1963 at an estimated cost of Rs. 88.6 million, to be

completed in three years.

1596. The Karachi Irrigation Project envisaged the construction of an earth
dam across the Hub River, about 35 miles North East of Karachi city, to create

a reservoir for storing the ffood waters of the river. It also included the construc-

tion of a canal system and distributaries to supply water for; (i) domestic/indus-

uial needs of the Karachi city and the Baluchistan areas: and (ii) the irrigation
of surrounding lands of Lasbela and Karachi Districts.

Planning and Derignfug

1597. According to Audit, it was originally proposed to construct a

spillway, a wet'r 6,5O0 feet long without a gate, at the right bank saddle. IIow-
ev€r, it was decided in 1969 to shift the location of the dam to the river Gorge-

where a 320 feet long spillway with 2 gate was to be built. The originally
planned height of the dam embankments was also raised from 146 feet to
151 feet, to accommodate the extra-flow of water during heavy floods. The

estimated cost of the proposed change in the spillway location vorked out to
Rs. 28.73 million, while raising the height of the dam involved an additional

expenditure of about Rs. 27.32 million.

1598. Audit furtbe r stated that the proposal to shift the location of the

spillway was reversed in 1975 when, after incurring an infructuous expenditure

of Rs. 2.74 ririllion, it was decided to oonstruct the spillway at the right bank

saddle as originally conceived. The Increase in the canal system envisaged

alter 1972, entailed an extra-cost of Rs. 51.10 million.
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1599. Audit also re,ported that tbc Authority had stated tlat the location
of tbe spill*ay. was glt'fted with the obiect of attaining optimum combinafim
of tec,hnical sdundness and economy. The factual position however, did not
sul4rort the contention of WAPDA. The decisiort to shift the location of the

spillway in 1969 and revert to the or original location, after 6 years and spend-

ing a sum of Rs. 2.74 million, proved that the decision taken in 1969 was riot

based on sound technical reasons.

1600. In their reply, WAPDA explained that, after the decrsion to shift
the location of the spillway to the river gorge, the only work which was carried
otrt comprised tlle excavation of the rjver bed to remove the upper weathered

and joined rocks. This was necessary, in any case, because of the cut oft trench
below the embankment. The excavation of the spillway foundation at a cost
of about Rs. 0.4 million was utilized for the cut off trench of the Main Dam in
the river gorge. As regards the remaining Rs. 2.3 million, spent on the purchase

'and mobilization of equipment, the contract was rescinded and, as agreed, the
equipment was taken over by the department and the contractor compensated
for it. This equipment was reissued to the other contractors at cost. Tte
amount tlus stood recovered and there was practically no loss in tle process of
shifting of the spillway.

1601. The departm€nt further explained that, as observed by Audit, the

decision taken in 1969 about the shifting of the location was not based on sound
tecbnical reasons, matt€rs, like location and type of major hydraulic structnrer,
required thorough examination and critical assessment from all angles. Often,
tle contributing factors and the criteria was changed during projecl planning.
The decision to shift the location was essentially motivated by the considera-
tions of having a ontrol gate and better rocks downstrenm. However, the
prooess of implementation, the costs involvcd and the difficulties in gate procure-
ment etc., turned out to be too heavy (the unforeseen conditions and international
irflation etc., of the post-1973 period being among the important factors) and lcd
to r€veaion to the origtnal proposal. This being a parl of the process of
app'ra.isal of a major structure, it would be an over-simplification to attribute it to
unsound technical reatnns.

1602. Audit respo.nded rhat the excavation of foundations, costing Rs. O.4

million, had not been included in the original PAC-I proforma. Tte contractor
did not want to take away the machinery I be claimed compensation for it The
new @ntractor had no choice but to accept the equipment, as the tender notice
provided that the successful bidder had to take over the equipment at a specified
cost. This shoryed tlat the equipment was almost a junk and could not be sold
at the purchas€ price, otherwise than throug! the tendeq and tle contractors had
increased their bid prices accordingly. Audit further maintained that the utility
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of tht additioml extrEnditur€ of. Rs. 27.32 rnillioa on raising the height of the

dgltr-.bad not been brougbt out by WAPDA at all. If the original location had

been adhered to, tie erpenditure on raising the height of the dam ould lave
boen saved, WAPDA took 6 years (1969 to 1975) to fnd out that the gates could
not be procured and that otber changeds in the design were not appropriate. IIad
thio been visualised earlier, tle cost and time over-run woutrd have been elimina-
ted, Of the three reasons given by the departrnent, two (costs involved and

difrqrlties in gate procurement) could have been foreseen, while the third reason
(inflation) was a corrlmon factor in both the locations. As for the decision to
change ttre location of the spillway from the right bank saddle to the river gorge,

it did not appear to be technically essential, as borne out by the fact that the

spillway was ultimately onstructed at the original location.

16O3. The Vice4hairman remarked that tlere was a lack of sufficient con-
fidence in making the desims. The departnental representative submitted that
therb was a controversy on this point and, later, some changes wete made.

Questioned as to whether there was any increase in the storage capacity, the

departmental representative replied the shortage capacity was in fact increased

The Vice-Chairman furtler remarked that even the original estimat€s were,
perhaps, not correct as the work could not have been completed within 88.6
milli<m at that time. The departmental representative submitted that even this
adqrnt was not provided by the Government at that time and, later, many .prob-

le.ms cropped up. Besides, initially projecl was considered as Provincial when
WAPDA needed funds, it was said that so much would be provided by the
Giovernment of Sind and so much by the Government of Baluchistan. But.
actually, oone of them released any ftmds for the project.

16O4. The Vice-Chairman then enquired aboul the basis for the shifting of
the spillway and tle reason for the reversion after six years, io the first position.
Tb€ Ch'nges indicated that there had been no finality in the design. A member
of the Committee also asked as to why the planners and designers, presumably
compctent and experbnced people, changer the design, was it because thoy found
the original scheme defoctive, but later changed their minds again, was any action
td<en against them for the unneoessary changes ? The departmental representa-
tive rcplied that the changes were made viith very good intentions.

1605. When questioned as to whether all the three decisions taken by
WAPDA were correct, the departmental representative submitted that they were
correct but the inability of the organization to provide earth-moving machinery,
was the main hurdle in ,thc way of their implementation. Lob of floods came

dwhg the peri<r<l and all were busy with the floods. Eesides, prirs of tractors
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hld increased and new tractors were not brougilt in. The M.P.O. fatled fb
tlClivet the goods, but in the initial stagps nobody could think that they wotlld
tr6t be really efrcient and the procurement of funds vould become a problem.

1606. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted that
donors were the Pakistan Steel Mills and the Provincial Governments of Sind
and Baluchistan. They oontributed towards the cost of the dam and interest on
Ioan was being paid by both the Provincial Governments and the Steel Mills,
according to the ratio fixed between them.

1607. After discussion on these point and other issues relevant to the
prbject" the Committee d tected tlnt a report on thc syslem of accounts mabt-
tained tor, the Hub Dam Project, dealing with Capital Revenue and Commercbl
Accounts be prepared and submitted to the Committee. The reprt should also

ascertaln as to which entity would be bearing the losses. The legal position and

the practical antl tactual position,

Performrnce Audit Report on Khanpur Dan Project

16O8. The Evaluation Report giving the background of the Khanpur Dam

stated that the Dam is under construction by WAPDA in the Abbottabad Distri,a

across lhe Haro River, about 9 miles from Taxila, on the outskirts of Khanpur
Village it was originally designed to provide irrigation water to Abbottabad,

Attock and Rawalpindi Districts. It also included the cbnstruction of a canal

system. The scheme for the construction of the Dam, submitted to Government

tn November, 1962, estimated the cost at Rs. 62.00 million and the proiect las
to be completed in three years, the scheme was approved by the ECNEC in

1963.

Planni!8 and Designing

16O9. After the scheme had been approved, it was referred to Mls. Harra,

General Consultants of WAPDA, for a secon! opinion, who suggested a con-
prehensive sub-surface investigation for ensuring the water tigbtness 0f ft
resorvoir. Extensive drilling through the sub-surface and abutments was, Oere-

fore, carried out and a sum of about Rs. 1 million was sp€nt thereon, But rc
defect was located and the desip was found to be cofiect. It thus resulted in

the incurring of avoidable expenditure and delay of four years in the execution

of the project, on which the work was ultimately started in 1967.

1610. In reply, the department stated that Mls. Harza, were the Gerleral

Gonsultants of WAPDA and their opinion was neeessary and the additional

irwst[ations were eaffid out on their.advice. 'fhe fact tfrat tlte original scheme

did not require any change did not make the expenditure abortive. Audit

I
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poiDt€d out i[ tbcb c@Dctrts rhat thc opinba of llarza if nocessary rhould havo
becn obtained before approval of the Project and not aftcr its approval by fte
ECNIEC. The Proj€ct wa8 to be complercd in a penod of tlree years,
but the investigations suggested by Harza themselves took four yean.
The e4lcnditure of about Rs. L million did not prove to be of much beneflt.

1611. When questioned as to how the water was going to be used, tbe d€part-
mental representative submitted that they had set up a Comrnittee to consider
the distributions or to deliver the water to prospective irrigated areas. So far,
as the supply of water to Islamabad was @ncerned, it was still being negotiated.
The dqrartmental representative further informed the Committee that only
after all the pros and cons had been considered, it was decided that the Dam
be constructed. The ECNEC then appointed a Committee and the Ministry of
Housing and Works were co-ordinating between the Punjab Governmen! Isla^m-
abad and Peshawar. There were mary b€neficiaries like the Heavy Machinery
Complex and the Wah Factories. Work on the project was going on and a
Summary had also been submitted to tle President. The beneficiaries were
thus known and allocations had also been made. Out of the total storage, 70
p€r oent was meant for utban use.

1612. A member enquired about the Watershed Management Programne
of WAPDA. The departmental r€preseDtative said tlat the Authority bad
start€d it in Mangla but the Federal Govemment took the decision that it should
be the responsibility of the Pnovincial Government. Therefore, the department
was handing over this work to the Provincial Governments. It would be rather
difrcult at this stage for WAPDA to take care of this work.

1613. After discussion, thc Committee desired tlut the same action as in
tle case ol Hub Dam Project should be taken about tlu system of mafutetutre
of Accounts at tlu Klanryr Dam Project. AU the fuuflcial aspects accounting
and fnancial, both slnuld be combined in one report. Thc Mints:try of Water
ottd. Power should also furnish a repor't to the Committee about the dccision
takzn regarding tlte disposal ol Water fuom the Klunfir Dam.

1614. Poitrts not discusgd to be treated as settled--T\e Committee did
not make any observatiron on tle other points: (i) in the Appropriatioa
Aocounts for 1981-82 or the Audit Reports (Clvil and WAPDA) ; (ii) th€
Compliance Report on the PAC Report of 1978-79 ; and (iii) the ?erformance
Audit R€port on Projects for 1981.82. These would be deemed as settled sub-

i€ct to slrch regrlarisation actions as may be n€cessary under the nrles.

1615. The Cmmittee than adjourned to meet at 9.0O a. m. on Tiresday,
the 3rd January, 1984.

M. A. HAQ,
Seactary.

Ishnubad, ttw lTth Novembcr, 1984.
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Tenlh$lff:(*AC)
1616. The Publb Accounts committeo assenbled at 9.0o AM in the $are

Bank Building Islamabad to continue the examination of Federal Accounts for
1980-81. The following were presenr-

PAC

( I ) Mr, A, G. N. Kazi, Crcvernor, Stato Benk of pakietaa . . I/ice-

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council "#:#:
(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council Member
(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Acoountant Member

Federal Council Secretariat

(1) Mr. M, A. Haq, Secretary

(Z) Ch. Abdul eadlr, Joint Secrelary

(3) Mr. Muhamad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Audit
(1) $r. AMru Raouf, ,{urfitor-Geperal of pakistan

(2t S. rr*&hur Shabbir, Depury Audiror-General (Coord)

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafque, Deputy Auditor_General (A&R)

\4,) Mr. M. A. L@!i, Accountanr General, pakistan Revenues

t (5) Mrs. S. N. Sbailh, Director General, (bmmercial Audit
?.

I (5) Raja Muhanmad Saleem Khan, Director, Foreign Audit

$iglituy of Fjqnoe
(l) Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary (Budget)

@ il{r: S.larnsul Haq, FA, Ministry of Religious Affairs and Miuorities
Afrirs and Food and Agriculture.

1617. Acsou4rli eTsruined-The Accounrs pqt+i+iqg p tle f4lq.wsC Viris_
trieslpivisiogs were elEBiled hf tbe ,egrygi11pe dWng fte course qf .t&a dey_

(1) Mipistrt qf Rcli3igus Afiairs aad Minoritbs Affain
(2) €ciurcil of trdanic trdeology'

(?) l,finistv C n4 ffid Aeqqt*ure
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MINISTRY OF RDLTGIOUS AFFAIRS AND MINORIflES AFFAIRS

1618. The Conmittee first took up, for*its examination the Appro'priatioo {
Accounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minorities

Affairs.- The following departrnental representatives were present-

(1) Mr. I. A. Imtrazi, SecretarY

@ Syed Shahid Hussain, Joint Secretary

(3). Mf. Jamil I{lssain Was:ti, Sestion Officer (F&A)

1619. This Ministry, contxolled the following grant$-

S. No Naroe of Grant Grant No

r . Minictry of R€tigiouE A.ffairs and Mnoritiee Affairs 1 r I

2. Other exlrnditure of Ministry of Roligious Affaire and Mnoritieg Affairs . ' 113

!620. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-T\e Cbrnmittee appreciated

that the reconciliation work of the Ministry was up-to-date'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

L62t. Grut t No. tLl-Ministry of Religious Afiairs and Minoltties Afiatrs

(Ottwr tlun clarged.) (page l3?-AA)-The appropriation Accounts showed an

ovsrall saving of Rs. 309,5O5 against the final grant. An excess of Rs. 40,693

was also depicted under the head " 49l-Administration ". lhe Ministry ex'
plained that the excoss was mainly due to higher expenditure then aolicipated on

the repairs of transport machinery and equipnent. Audit observed that the excess

could-have beeb covered by re-appropriration from other beads, where saving had

occurred. Moreover, the explanation given by the Ministry was neither rperitc I
nor justifled. i

L622. The CommittEo while agreeing with Audit did not mako any furthor

observatios o'a rhis gmnt.

L623, Grant No. ll34ther Expenditur.c ol Ministy of Religious Afraits

and. Minoritles Affairs (Page 134-AA)'-Acr'o;rling to Audiit, an excess ol
Rs. 349,614 was shwo under tho bead " 425{ther Health Facilities ani Pre-

ventivr Mcaaures ". The Ministry stated that this was mainly due to the hiring
chargee of Imarat ul Firdous. Tbe exoess expenditure could not be regularised'

as tbp infotrmation was leccived after tbe ctrosure of accoutrts tor the par.

1624. Audit pohtod out tbat the exceee could have been avoided by not

lurrenderint any fimds and ro'appmpriating lpds from other sub'heads.
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' 162,5. Quesiioned as to when Imarat ul Firdols was hired, the departmental

repres€ntative rgplie.d that it was hired in the middle of 1970- The Committee

directef ttwt ittlofumtion shouw be |ltnlthed to the PAC as to wlw autlurized
the expinditwe for tlw hiring of Imarat ut Finlans and" when xrds stoh autlwity
g,vena

1626. A member of the Committee further asked the roason far the excess

of Rls. 224,232 under the code * 472--Social Welfare Measure and Grants ".
The dcpartmental representative replied that it was due to the debit of tle 1979

rsrt of the Pakistan Houses, in Mecca and Madina, which was rwisd witft re-

trospective effect and was also paid during the year 1980-81' Audit maintained

that the eicess could have still been avoided by making reapproprirtions flm
the other heads.

t627. Thc Committee observed tltat alter obtaining the reqiisite infomution
Audit dwuld repolt back to the PAC, if necessry.

AUDITREPORT

tnrgrtrffs in frc occmiis

1628. tPua L57 (i), pase L3O-ARJ-Audit reported that books, costing

Rs, 1,146,534, were purchased without 6aiafaining a proper account of their

receipt and distribution. Most of the books were stated to have been sent abroad

and the others distributed locally. In the absence of propcr accouots, the ex-

porditur€ on them could not bo treated as regular,

1629. T\e department exptained that the records available with thc Ministry
showed that during the year 1975-76 ad 197677 copies of the Holy Quran

and other books on Islam were to be supplied to the Pakistan Embassies in 28

cormtries of the World as also to important hotels in Pakistan, and other insti-

tutions e.g. the Pakistan Administrative Staff College. The receip and distri-

bution wo,rk was to be handled by the then Public Relations Oficer under the

srryervision of the then Minlster. Efforts made to locate the registers, containing

infotmation on the booki received and acknowledged and lhen issued' hed failed.

the then Public Relations Officer to the then Minister was sent back to his

previous office (Press Info,rmation Department) on the 4th April, 1977 - From

therc, he proceeded on long leave and subeequently, left Gwernment servlce on

30th April, 1981. In order to collec't further inforinatior, (hs ttcreabouts of the

tlren Private Secretary to the then Ministry were also .ascertained and a

reference was made to the Additional Secretary, Mins$y of Information and

Brgadcasting to find out *hether or not the then Private Secretary to the then

Minirfer maintained. asy Stock .Rsgister of Bopls. In reply, the then Private

Sccrcta$ htimatod that, as Ptivate Secretary hc was not erptct€d to maintain

P
i
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any stoct or ,disrribution regbt€r but, so far as he remembered, the tben P,R.O.
did maintain such. registers and had rcgularly put those up to the Minister. Aftei
the changg of government, all the'stock registers had been dunped in "the R&R
Wiqg of the Minigtiy. After getting this information, the availablF staks of, old
books and registers were checked, but they did not give any information regarding
the books in question.

-. 1630. The..deparlmept further stated that the distribution of books was
,,{otnd reaordad on the body of some invoices, Moreover, postal receipts in

suffort.ef {espetch .of some of the boo&s under registered covcrs were also
availatile. The Pak. Ambassador poeted at \fia.shington, Stockbolm, Accra, Bonn,
tretarta, Iodoa etc. and the University of Winnipeg Library, Canada had
acknowledged the receipt of books supplied to them. Besides, references were

mad€ to the Administrative Staff College, Lahore and Hotel Intercontinental,
.Xecti. Tlity too,tad rrcknowledged the receip of rhe F{oly Quran *ith irs

English translation by Allama Abitutlah Ydusuf Ali.

1631. Audit stated, in their comfr€nts, that the above reply given by
Ministry was not satisfactory, as the names of boo&s mentionqd in tbe reply,
with the exception of two books titled ' Fundamental Truth ' and ' To the
Prop-let'; wer6 dfierent frorh these which lsere fittuaily purchased. The books
actually iiiirctbsed were thoie, atregedly written by the Er-Miniser. Titis
'indicated that bxpenditufe was incurtpd on the purdhase of books, which had
not b€en spectffcally approved fo'r distribution. A menber ol the Comntttee
remarked that thc cornntents of Aailtt were not .compreltisive. Iaun i4orntdion
ebout the pwclwse etc. shpuld be given. Thc Audit representative promised to
do eo.

1632. After a detailed discussion,the Committee took the lollowhe
discussions-

(i) Tltc MiNrbtry shotV lurnish lutl deeils including tfu tittes of books
involved, quntttiei capbs af each wrb purclu@, wletlvr . the

-boaks. werc prhed. tn the normal nmnncr ; wlro decided the d.htri-
bation, who received thc books, wlut disbursemcnts .mde, to whom
and autlorisad by whom ; who created the Hai llcltare Fund, wlwt
wete tle 

',rtks 
lor the operution of the Fund and wlo autlwdses the

disbqsetw* tlrrelrom. Aily ather intorrnation .apaihble shottH
abo be lurnbhed.

(ii) l0O per ceflt audit of this Futd slwM be citrted out wthln thtee
nonths, alongwith fhc audit ol Auqal Ftmds for at tbng as it rcmaineil

' wtlh thc lytintsty ffi a report wbmined rtvrem b tlv PI€.
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163a. lPat 157(ii), page 130 ,,4Rj-Audit further reported that furdture,
office eqrdpmctrt eto. purchase at a cost of Rs. 700,000, were not taken on stock.
,Their physbal verifigation had also not b€en conducted dn any si:rgle occasiol.
Th€ Mirbtry had also reoeived a consklerable number of item of furniture from
rhe Mbistry of Information at tbe time of its creatiron but no stock records were
available,

1634. In their reply, the Department explained that physical verificatidn had
been completed and the neccssary certificates recorded. These were available
for verification, whenever required. It was further stated by the Department
that no separate inventory of the drticles of furniture, received from the Ministry
of Information, was available with them. The Ministry of Iuformation ancl
Broadcasting was requested to .supply a list of the items of furniture said to have
been delivered to fhl. Ministry n L974, but without success. That Ministry
might, perhaps, be asked by Audit directly for the list.

1635. Audit stated that the certificate did not show that stocks worth Rs. Z
lac. end other items, received from the Ministry of Intormation and Broadcasting
on the creation of the Ministry of Religious Affairs existed physicalty. This
nbeded to be certifred. The matter of trbnsfer of furniture from the Ministry of
kformation and Broadcastjng should also be socted out directly.

1636. The Vice-Chairman rernarked rbat the department had given a certi-
fioate, which did not indicate at all as to what were the stocks. The departnrental
rEpresentative subrqir&d that . the Ministry of Religio,rs Affairs was crealed in
LY2.73, and the tlqn Ministgr fqr Iaformatioq and Brroadeasting als held tbo
cbalge of Religious Affairs. sorne desks, other stores, chairs and other articles
must have been.purchased for Rs. 7 lakhs. But no inventory to that effect and
pertaining to that period was either maintained or was available.

1637. After further disc'psion, the committee direcled. th^t details Ehoutd
be lumished by dte Ministry to Audit, along-with tIE nst ol equipments stlll
availabk *ith them. p.A.C. shouW be informed by Audit of the rcsult of tfu
dlrective and of the check by thent.

7638. lPara 157 (r,r), pages l3O-l3l-ARl-It was reported by Audit that
the Ministeq was entitled to have his residence furnished at government e{pensp
to the extent of Rs. 30,0O0. His house was accordingly furnished by the pak
PWD. 'In addition, the Ministry supplied articles costing Rs. 10O,0O0, consistine
of three air-conditioners , 2 T.V. Sets and one carpet. A complete list of the
,articles srpdicd s the residence was not producod. The "&partment informed
&rt gqne erticleo had bcpl roceived back nd artbleg valuirg Rs, 30,0O0, wcrre
ctil,{o bi colLctd. . 'i
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1639. The Ministry explained in their reply that it was confrmed by the
Joint Secrotary, Works Division vr'de his d.o. No. F.2 (21)183-A&B, datod

Fehruary 28, 1983 that furniture, costing Rs. 30,000 provided to the thea
Minister, was taken back in Jdy, 1977 by the Pak PWD except for itcms costing
Rs, 12,196. The cost of those items of furniture was paid by the the,n Minbtcr
vide eheqte No. 025571200668, dated 8th July, 1978. Three air-conditbners,
two T.V. Sets and one carp€t, supplied by the Ministry at the then Ministet's
residence had also been received back. The airrconditioners and the carpet
were in use in the Ministry and the T.V. Sets, had been disposed of through

the Disposal Wing of the Industries Division.

1640. Aftef discussion, the Committee d,irected the departmental representa-

tive to inlorm it of tlle rume and desigwtion of thc person wlo sanctloncd' tlp
amount in excess of entitlement and thc ^reason fol the A.G.P.R. agreeing to pay
such excess amount ? Audit was alw directed to look into the case and report
back to thc PAC.

1641. lPalru 157(iv), page l3l-AR)-It was brought out in the Audit
Report tbat the Minister headed Pakistan delegations abroad fronr time to time
and had drawn advances from Islamabad and from Pakistan embassies in tbo

countries visited. Thrs double drawal rcsulted in an overpayment of Rs. 55,O22.

According to the details given by Audit, Rs. 29,O22 peftained to (i) the over-

drawing of D.A. and lmtel charges, unpaid liabilities left in UK and West

Germany for beverages, travelling and daily allowances paid on account of visit
to Iraq ; and (ii) the rembining amount of Rs. 26,000 was drawn ftom the I{ai
lMelfare Fund by the D.S. (OP), for arranging foreip exchange cover for the

visit to Libya, Keoya and UAB in June, 1976 and U.K., Wegt Germany and

Iraq in July, 1976. The over-drawn amount was recoverable ffom the E*-
Minister.

- 1642. The Ministf statcd that the then Minister was requested to refund
the over-payment made to hin, as pointed out in the Audit Report. In reply
he had raised counterr-demands against the Ministry aod suggested adjustmeats.

1643. Aldit pdnted out in their comments, that the lodging of claims and

couDte'r-claiss had taken a poriod of over five years and a recovery of only

Rs. b,102 ngeinsl ffis dues of Rs. 55,022 had been made. If the Ministry was

rineble to rocov€r thq anpars, action should be taken to regularisc the ovef-
paynont,

1644. A mem6cr of the Committec remarked that Travellers Choques worlh

Rs, 26,000 wolo itr tlra nanb of the Minfutcr himsclf. At the timc of theft
cncachmcst, thc Minister must have afrxed his signature o ?tc,m. Hory could
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b€ deny it ? The Auditor-General said that this point was very valid and should
be taken up by tlre Ministry. The Conrnittee finally decided that-

(i) Audit shauld go thtoughly inta thc vali.dity or othcrwise of the clairn
and counter chim and come to thc PAC, i! necessary;

(n) fte money drawn lront the Haj lYeltare I'und had to be reluncled to
it. The Ministry shonld intimate whether this was done or not ?

Action nuy be initiated against thc officer who drew the unauthorized
ad.vance lront that Fund.; and

{iii) tle whole case of Travellers Cheques should be gone into thorougl y
by thc Ministry awl the Committee inlornted of the results.

1645. lPara I57 (v), Wge l3I-ARl-As reported by Audit, Rs.3,146
were paid by the lndon Embassy and Rs. 847 by the Bonn Embassy as room
rbnt and other charges on behalf of P.S. to the Minister during his foreign tour.
The anrount was recoverable from the Officer. The Ministry explained that, as

payments were made by the Pakistan Embassies in the United Kingdorn and
West Germany without any request or authorization by the Ministry of Religious
Affairs, tle Ministry of Foreign Allairs had been requested rrn 3fth April, 1983

to r€alise thp dues dirctly from the then P.S. to the then Minister.

1646. The Committee did not make any further observation on this para-
graph which was deemed as dropped.

1647. lPara 157 (vi), page l3l-ARl-A sum of Rs.1,400,000wasdrawn
in 1978 as advance, to nieet the expenditure on " First Asian Islanic Con-
ference'. However only Rs. 1,016,075 were spent and Rs. 383,925, which
should have been surrendered to Government, were deposited in a commerciat

Bank, in contravention of rules. Similarly, the unspent balance of Rs. 53640,
ou! of ao advance of Rs. 10O,000 drawn for'iSeerat Conferenco " in February,

1979 a& tbe unspent balance of Rs. 28,103, out of expcnses of various dele-

gatioos wcre ako de,posited in a commercial Bank. Expenditure was incurred

from thsse deposit accounts for different purposes. These irregularities were

brought to the notice of the concerned authorities in November, 1977 and April,
1980 and the Ministry in March, 1981. No satisfactory reply was received by
Audit. The matter, therefore, requird investigatiron for fixing rerybnsibility.

1648. Tho depadtmenial representative conceded that irregularities had been

committed. The Auditor-General intetvened b say that the deparbnent should

intimate separately, the details of tho account in which the remaining anroutrt was

depositod orlwbetbcr tbe entire amount was slreot The departmental repreaenta-

tive poomiecd.to furnish the exact frgures. The Committee did not make aoy
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further observation on this Paragraph which was deemed s€ttled subject to the
satisfaction of audit.

Incgdrrtttcs ln the accounis ol IIai Weltare Fbnd

1649. lPara 158(i), pages 131-t32-ARl-Audit had pointed our that the
book " Rehnuma-e-Haj " was a Government publication, priced at Rs. 2.50. Thc
book was revised by the then Minister and got printed in his own name. 50,000
copies of this book were purchased at the rate of Rs. 7 per cdpy less discount,
for Rs. 349,251 in November, 1925. They were proposed ro be distributed,
fnee of cost, lo the pilgrims. The Ministry of Finance did not co,ncur ia the
proposal. Despite this, 40,000 additional books were purchased in November,
L976 fot Rs. 540,000 at the rate of Rs. 15 per copy less discount and distributed
free of cost. The payment was made direct to the publishers by encashing fxed
deposit receipts, as funds were not available in the Haj \l/elfare Fund. The cost
of the book was raised from Rs. 7 to Rs. 15 in one year. Records regarding the
receip and issue of books, bills of the publisher, acknowledgement of arnount
etc. were not made available to Audit. They had been told that all the recorcls
were with the P.R.O. The matter needed to be investigated.

1650. The Ministry replied that the matter had been looked into and it
transpired that copies of Rehnuma-e-Haj were purchased and distributed under
the orders of tbe Er-Minister for Religious Afiairs. perhaps because the book
was distribut.,ed free of charge, no records about the pennns to whom the books
were distributed was maintained. The cost was met from th; traj wglfare F!nd,
which appeared to lie regarded by the Ministry ar non-dov"*ment money at
that rime. As regards raising tbe cost of the book t' Rs. 15 per copy it ap,peared
that this was done by the publishers, from whom the books in que.tioo *"r,
purctased,

1651.. Audit respoded that the book was purchased out of the r{aj wetfare
Fund eontro,{ed' by the Ministry. This was not " noncovernment money ,'.
Non-mafoitenance of records of roceipt and distribution of that book on the grormd
that it wm to be distributed free of cost was not justifed and was irregular. The
action was also against the advice of the Ministry of Finance, and was irregular.
Besides' tbe payment for the books by a premature encashment of Fixed Deposit
Receipts, also resulted in loss of interest amounting to Rs. 9l,g00. Tte inciease
in price of the book was an undue favour to the publishers and the author.
Aclion should tlierefore be taken against the officers and staff concerqed.

. 1652. /.Jter discussion, the conmittee dhected ttwt a full report slnitd
be funidud to Audit about the publbation of ,, Retmuma-e-Haj '; attd other 

,

books, purtlwed :by thc Ministry' by payment lbm the IIai Welfure Fand.

/

{
I
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Rrrgzlft tle, fuee-,,wted b&, it nay be indicaed as to lww many eopics

wec gotlt6d, at nt, 2.5q' .Rt 7 and'Rs. L5 respeetivdy. T'lwretften' Atdit
slreuld go into it d a corrysehwivc regort. he futntshed to tlv PAC.

1653. LPara 158(rr), page l3?-ARl-Audit had reported that M persons

cEF EcnS.free m. I}j ard giten. for.fup elchange, involving Rs. 182,000, out of
the Fund inspite of the fact that the Financial Adviser had advised that subsidising

tle expenditure on the Haj of certain pilgrims could not be treated as a welfare

measure fbr the llajis. Moreover, six persons did qot rePort at the Haji Ca-p,
Karachi but no steps werc taken to tecov€r the funds pard to them. Even the

nanes arrd addresses of the penons were not given to Audit. The expenditure

was lhus irregular, and the matter required to be investigated'

f654 The Ministry explained ttat it was uniortunate that despite the

Fiasncial Adviser's advice, tha Hai Welfare Fund was regarded erroneously as non'
Crovcculert Fuad aad operated upon accordingly. No payment was made in
r€poot of tbe pcsons, who did not rqrort at the Haji Camp, Karachi. As such,

thc, $stim of recorcry did not seoo tg arise in those cases. Asked as to year

to which it related, the depa.rtmental representative replied tbat it w'as ir 1975-76.

1655. Af&r heriog tte erplanation of the deParto€Dt, tbe Conmiltee
decided that the paragraph may be treated as settled.

1656 LPur 158 (iii), page L3Z-ARFAudit had brought out in their
Aidit RqlCI rhrtr lwq air-conditiooers were purchased in August, 1976 for the

l{htigEr's ffim at a sost of Rs. 26,050. Another amount of Rs. 34,500 was

given out of the Fund for the purchase of three Air-conditioners. No account

of thc adva.uce was rendered. The whereabouts ol the Air-conditioners wero

also aot known tlie matl€r warra[ted an investigation.

1657. The erylaoatbtr given by the Ministry did not satisfy tbe Comrnitte€,

wb db@ed thd it'ntty be infonned as to lwt tlra smount fx ait +onditiottcrs

lor oflce was sanctbned. from. tlu Hai Weltte Fund.. Arldit should furnish a

lull reput to the Committee,

165E. [Pam 158 (iv), page 132-z{R]Audit had reported that Rs. 22,645
was itcurred on the Burcbase of unusual items, such as T.V. S€ts, Radio,

Ca$ettes, Tape Recorders and Refrigerarors. No stock entries were made and
the whereabouts of the items purchased were also ngt ktrown.

1659. The Ministry stat€d that two TV Sets, one radio and one cass€tt€

player with radio were purchased for Rs. 22,645. Entries had been made in the

relevant Stock Register. The TV Sets had been disposed of througb the Disposal

Wing of the Miristry of Industries. The other items were being sent to the
Disposal Wing of th! lfinistry of Industries for disposal.
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1660. Audit pointed out in their cofirments that stock entries would be
vqrifred by AudiL The disposallintentions to dispose of those items indicated
that the sarne were not received back in the serviceable condition. The positbn
nee<ied to be elucidated by the Ministry,

1661. The Committee directed Audit to verify thc depntmental exphrwtion
cind report back il necessary.

16i't2. lPtitu 158(v), page |3}-ARl-Accordrng to Audit, Rs. 1,615,383
wdre paid for the purckise of books, furniture, stationery and plastic cases. The
articles were not taken on stock, as required under the rules. In the absence
of essential record, the consumption of these articles was deemed to be doubtful.
The lowest quotation of paisas 87 for plastic cases was ignored and the items
were purchased at Rs. 2 each for Rs. 146,748. These irregularities were brougbt
to the notice of the Ministry in November, 1977, bnt no satisfactory reply was
received. Action was required to investigate the cases and effect recoveries,
where due. Not being satisfied with the Mfristry's rcply, the Committee directed
thqt Audit shoukl go into the case after obtaining report lrom thc Ministry and
furnish a detailed report to the PAC.

COMPLIANCB ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TIIE PAC'S REPORT
ON THE ACCOUNTiS FOR 1978-79

1.663. Grant No. lO7, Ministt y ol Religious Afialrs and Mlnorities Afiairs
(Pcras 85-88, pages 64-65-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee did not
make any observation on the replies to paragraphs which were treated as Bettl6d.

1664. Group head " F-Islamic Research Institute " (Paras 89-93,
pc.ges 65-66-PAC Reprt 1978-79)-Audit had previous.ly asked for detailed
acool'{ots of the Institute on Islamic; Research Coqncil to be furhished for
checking. The Council did not furnisb them. The Committee obseryed that,
as the Institute, was now under the Ministry of Education, the tratter should be

requested to report qompliance with these paragraphs.

1665. Points not discuste(l to I,e tre.tted us seittled-Ttrc Committe€ did
not make any observation on the other paragraphs and points in (i) the Appro-
priation Accounts i980-81 and the Audit Report thereon, and (ii) PAC's
Report for 1.978-79. These would be deemed as settled, subject to such regu-
larisation action, as may be called for under the rules.
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COI'NC|I; OF ISLAMIC IDEOLOGY
1666, The Committee thereafter took up the examination of the Appro-

priation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Council of Islamic ldeology. The
following d€partmental representatives were pr€sent-

(1) Mr. Muhammad Samiullah, Secretary

(2) Mr. Muhammad Arif Matik, D.D.O

L667. The Council, controlled grant No, ll2-Advisory Council for Islamic
Ideology.

1668. Reconciliatlon ol Accounts iith Audit--T\e Committee noted that
the reconciliation of accounts of the Council was upto-date.

1669. Grant No. l.l2-Ailvisory Council for Islamic ldeology (page 133-
AA)-A\ overall saving of Rs. 2,942,448 was exhibited by Audit against this
grant. It was explained by the Council that the saving occurred under ,. Basic
Salary of OfficerslOther Stafi " as certain vacant posts of gazettedlnon-gazetted
stafr could not be filled up during the year, because suitable candidates were not
available, and the Chairman had drawn his salary from the Sind Higb Court
up to November, 1980.

1670. A member of the Committee. enquired as to what was the current
position of the vacant posts ? The departmental representative submitted that
most of the vacant posts had been filled. The Committee did not make any
further observation otr this grant.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S, REPORT ON
TIIE ACCOUNTS FOR 1978-79 WITH AI,JDIT COMMENTS TI{EREON

1671. Grant No. 108, Council ol Ishmic ldeolagy (Page l4l AA)
(Paras LO2-L04, page 68-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committe€ had
previously directed that the procedure might be different but accormting had to
follow the norrnal Government system. The Council of Islamic Ideology replied
that they were following the normal system of acrounting and will strictly follow
it in the future. Audit also confirmed that the council were observing the
normal system of budget and accounting

1672. T\e Committee did not make any further observation and the para-
graphs were treated as settled.

1673. Potnts not discussed to be teated as settted-JIle Committee did not
make any observation on other points or paragraphs in the Appropriation Accounts
or the Audit Report thereon or Compliance on t}e PAC's Report for 1978-79.
These would be deemed as settled, subject to such regularisation action as may be
necessary under the rules.
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@cfuang l&estoch Diritl@
1674. Tle'Commitbe lrtly took up, for itr sxarrinatbn e.SpraPt&dieo

Accounts etc., pertaining to tb Ministry of Food ad A€ricuhw. The fdbvit4
departmental representatives were Present-

(1) Mr. R. A. Akhund, Socletaf,Y

Q, Mr. Manzoor Ahnod, Additioaal Secrctary

(3) Mr. Anwarul Haq Raazi, Joint Sectetary

(4) Mr. M. S. Bhatti, Deputy Secretary (F&A)

(5) Brig. Khawaja Nasim lqbal, MD (FDFI)

(6) Sqda. Ldr. Anwanrl Haq, Director (FDFI)

0) Mr. M. Ahmad, SecretarY (PCCC)

(8) Col" Asehcr Khao, DG (Food)

(9) Mr. Fridoddin, Advber Plaflt Protectior

(10) Mr. Mahnood lqbal Sheikh, DG (Pak Forest Institute)

{l1) Khasri& Iftilhantddin, Director Fiaance Roti Corporetioa)

167J. Ttts Mitristry oontroEd the followirg grants-

Name of Grant Grant No

l. Food aod Agriculture Division

2. Forest

3. Plaut Prctection ]vlcasutcs

4. Other Agrieuhural Servbcs

5. Subsidy on Whcat

6. Zoological Survey Dcparbnent

7. Uvertock Divirion

8. Islanabac Milk Plant

9. Fisheriss

lo. Other Expeilditure of Food a ld Agriculture Division

I 1.. C-apital Outlay on Purchase of taood

12. CafiEl Outlay q1 lrurchase sf pertilizer

5l

52

53

It
56

s7

58

I
60

ln
lz8

13. Dovch'pmcnt 8t{ponditur€ of Food rud Agricultrne Dfuicion 149

14. Dcwlopment Bxpcnditure of Uvgtock Division l9
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1676. Reconcilidian ol Accwnn with Audit.-Tlrc' Conmittee noted Sat thc

rcconciliatim rp to 1982-83 had been conpleted. RoconciHation for tle par
1983-84 trot having been complcte d tlv Conmittee dbectcd ,Iet it s,touW be

completed wlthin a npnth,

1677. Shortages, ilttnnges etc., ol lertilizer in transit (Rs. 10-94 Eflliorr)
(Para 41, page 47 

-AR)-Audit 
reported that the Federal Government had been

tmporting huge quantities of ftrtilizers since July 1972. Its import clear.aace at

thc libtt and its despatch to consignees (viz. the Prcvincial Govertrments and stlrcr

agpncies) werc entrusted to a controlling department, who were required to mab-
tain stock accotmts of the storos and to obtain and supply to Audit consignecs

rectipts ia the prescribed form, indicating any shortages, damages etc. : Th
s'tatemsnts not having been furnished to Audit could not be looked into.

1678. In a recent case for the period from December, 1980 to Ootobcr,

1981 one of the consignees had reported heavy shortages' damages etc., aaounl-

lng to Rs. 10,946,028 plus tlne amount of subsidy which remained unscttlecl by

th Degartment and for which the eonsigtree claimed the refund of thc ctost

already paid. Tlre matter was taken up with the controlling Departncnts but

witlout satisfactory results. The losses of all the consignees, if collated from

hlly, 1972 onwards, might be very large'

1679. Audit felt that, in view of the serious financial implications' tle
matter needed investigation at appropriate levels, to determine the total losses from

the beginning and to fix responsitility. Remedial actions were also needed to avoid

delays in the .settlement of such cases in future.

1680. The Ministry teplied that from July, 1972 to June, 1973 the procure-

ment as well as distributi,on of fertdizers was the responsibility of th€ Federal

Government. From lst July, 1973, the-work of distribution was transferred to the

Provincial Government with a cl,ear stipulation that the Federal Government would

arrange the import of fertilizers and deliver it to the Provinces on " F O'R'

Keamari - basis, as per the procedure contained in letter No. CDASl4ool lAcctsl

B&R.1G12040, dated the lst December, 1973.

1681. The accounting procedure, which was approved by the Einance

Division and tbe Auditor-General reiterated the stipulation. Hence, the respoasi-

bility for any losses, reported in transit, was not that on Federal Governmcnt

aoo(runl Tbe question of tfansit losses was to be settled between the Pmvincial

fuencies and the cafriers, i.e. Railways or Road Transportation Agencies. The

A.O ($t#.) sbould oot entstgin any cleims direct from Provincial, Autonomous

C*poratbrr plc. or nise .th@ agebst tbe SDFI.
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1682. The Department further stated that the Accounts of Food graias were
meiintained in consignment (Shipment ) basis, and were forwarded to Audit.
Railway Receipt and Despatch advices wqre also made available to Audit, but
since the despatches were on " F.O.R. Keamari " basis, the Acknowledgement
from each agent of the Provincial Agency and from each destination c\ould not be
asked for from the FDFI.

1683. Audit replied that, in accordarrce with para 4 of the Accounting
Procedure, the FDFI was required to obtain recelpts from the representatives of
the Provincial Governments at the time of detvery of the fertilizers at the Karachi
Port (F.O.R. Keamari) and based on such receipts the Department was to raise
debits against the Provincial Governments. In this case, the department did not
obtain receipts at Keamari. The stores were despatched by rail and debits
were r4ised on the basis of railway receipts under rule 52 of R.S.A. Rules,
according to which the Department was responsible to account for transit
shortages. In such cases. shortages were to be reported by the consignee to
the Controlling Offflcer as well as to Audit. The department failed to investi-
gate the shortages for a long time, and this should be done now and the res-
ponsibilrty for losses fixed,

1684. Audit also pointed out that shortages rose to the value of
R$ 16,778,070 out of which the Department had since admitted an excess

billing of Rs. 806,843 and agreed to make the refund.

1685. A member of the Committee enquired as to what was the current
position of these claimie and what was the total amount of the claimies raised

.by tht Provinces. The departmental representative replied that the amount of
claimies reoeived by them had been given in the reply of the Ministry. There-
after, the departmeot had not received any further claims. In fact, tlris claim
only pertained to a pariicular period and claims had been raised by only one

agency. The department had not received any claim from any other receiving

agency, although the department had despatched fertilizers to all the Provinces.

When questioned as to what was the system of despatch, the deparhnental

representative explained that, as soon as a shipment arrived at the Karachi

Port, the department handled it and unloaded the stores according to the laid
down allocations for Provinces. The department further explained that the

re@sentatives of all the Provinces were deputed to receive the stores on behalf

of the Provinces and the departmental despatches were on " F.O.R. Keamari ".

1686. A member of the Committee remarked that there were several

instances had been reported where the stor€s were despatched without any

r€ceipt. The departmental rePresentative submittecl that this had only arisen

b@ause, the representative of a particular agelrcy did not give any receipts. It
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had the iargest organisatio' there and supervised the loading of wagons and
trucks, but would not give receipts and insisted tha! instead of grving a recoipt"
thcy wouid confum delivery on invoices. The depbrtment deiivered the fertilizers
to the Provinces on " F.o.R. Keamari " basis. It was brought to tle notice of
the Ministry as also the NLc that tle depariment had adopted this system to
ciear the congesriol. The RR ot the NLC rlespaich advico would be attached
to the bill as a certificate of the exact date of despa,tch, as the cvnsignee wanted
to accept only the weight recorded at destination. Now, the agency was accept-
ilg consignments at Karachi and givipg clear receipts to ihe department.

1687. Replying to a query, the departrriental representative said that, as
officially announced, the current retail price of DAp was Rs. 133 per bag. On
a rneinber intenening to say that it was avaiiabie at Rs. 1,05 per bag at Karacbi,
the departrnental representative replied that they would investigate it. The
member femarked that this entaiied a wastage of Rs. 16 million and wanted to
know as to how much in total was invoiveri ? The departmental representative
protrised to furnish this informatirrn.

1688. Another member asked the price at which the department debited
the supply. The departmental representative informed the committee that it
was done at the subsidized rate. Replying io another query, the departrnental
representative submitted that the fertiltzer was purchased from canada, Europe
and America, and full details would be made available to the Committee.

1689. After a detailed discussion, the Comnittee directed that the Ministry
should furnish a full report about the respective c.ontractual obligations of the
pariies and as to whether the ownership passed to the provincial Government* F.O.R. Keamari " ; and as to the reason for the ptovincial Governments not
Lodging claim for shortages on the Railways.

1690. The Vice-Chairman pointed out the decision raken by the Ministry
in a meeting held on the 4th December, 1.973 on problems in the import of
tertiluer, contarned in Appendix ' B ' to the written reply of the Ministry, wherein
it was enunciated that the shipment of the balance quantity of g2,500 Mltons
of fertilizer should be extended upto the end of April, 7974 ard the question
of allowing the operation of the provision of freight fluctuation clause in the
contracts should be sorted out by the special Assistant to the prime Minister
for Agriculture and the secretary-General, Finance and Economic co-ordination.
The departmental representative informed the committee that a special Economic
Co-or'dination Committee of the Cabinet was constituted to deal with theso
problems. The Committee desiy'ed thet the department should coivey tlu
Cabinet dccision to Audit.
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\69L- Waiver ol liquidated damages and gtant ol esmhtion of pricct

(Rs. 4,773362*'Rs. 15,158,853) (Poa 42, Wse A1-AR)-Nrdtt hadmade

the followiag observations in their Report-

(a) A contrast (@F) was placed os a firm is June, 1973 for the supply

of 18,00O Mltons of fertilizer (Nitrophos) during August' 1973

but, after the despatch of 10,972 tons on 16th August' 1973 th€

supplier requested an exiension for shipnent up-to June, 1974' which

was atlowed, waiving the liquidated damages amounting to

Rs. 694,000. Though the C&F cost in the contract was firm aad

final, the sup,pliers demanded a substantial increase in the price

(50 per cent) and fteight (80 per cent)' wbich was also granted

witbut adequate justiflcation, involving extra expenditure ol

Rs. 5,816,706.

(b) Another contract (C&F) for the inrport of 10,000 Mltons of

lartiltzrlr (Niirophos) was placed sn a firm in June, 1973 for ship

ment up-to the 15th September, 1975' But at the requests of tle
supplier the date of shipment was extended thrice ; finally upto

August, 1974, involving a waiver of liquidated damages to the tune of

Fis. 3,562,382' Because of these extensions, the suppliers demanded

increases in prices and freight, which were also accePte4 though

thc contracted price was firm and final' The acdation in the' pricc*

involved an extra expenditure of Rs' 7'842'147'

(c) A contract (C&F) was placed oo a firm on the 25th June' 1973 for

the supply of 10,000 Mltons of lhea at Rs' I'142'45 per totr itr two

lot6 of 5,000 each, in September, and December, 1973' Tbe ffm
de,layed the signing of tlre contract by one month and demanded

. extension in the delivery period up'to the 31st December' 1973 and'

subsequently, ulFto the 31st January, 1974, which was allowed

withoutanyreservation,involvingthewaiverofliquidateddamages
arnounring to Rs, 516,980' The suppliers also demanded price

incceace @ Rs. 150 per ton the ground of fteight surcharges, impos€d

by tbe slripping companies, which was also accepted' entailing an

additionalexpenditureofRs'1,500,000,notcoveredbytbecotrtract'
As tn€ above said waivers of liquidated damages and grant of in-

crcates in prices, with beavy fnancial implication involved were not

jrrerife4tbecasesneededtobeinvestigatedattheappropriatelwe|s
f66 firing responsibilitY.

16g2. Allet examining the explanation of the Ministry in rcepect of the thrcc

instaoc€s mcntioned in paragraph 1684 and the Audit comments therqn, the

committee ditecka ilu ilcpartmental repk'sentative thot tlley shoutd ilwntlh a
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copy o! thc ptoceedhgs of tlu Comnittee and d,ecision ol tlv EEC to Audit
who will rcpo, buk to the Committee. The consideration ol the pamgraph
was Send.

1693. Av<ndabtre e4nnditwe of Rs. LS.O6 millian (para 4j, pag6 4949-
lR )-Audit bad reported that, against a tender inquiry ior tbe supply of
100,000 tons of Urea, a firm offered 25,0O0 Mltons at the rate of Japanese yea
33,80O per ton (C&F Karachi), including fr€ight at yen 5,852 per ton. The
freight element not being firm, the rates were negotiated and the firm conflrmed
on the 3rd August, 1973 a firm rate of Yen 34,324, including a freight of yen
6,367 pet ton, which was accepted by ther Tender Committee for the issue of the
conEact. But the acceptance commlnicated by the Department to the firm. on
tbe 3rd Aw.rsq 1973 was of tb original rate of Yen 33,80O per ton, including
the provisional freight of Yen 5,852, instead of the accepted frm rate of yen
34,324. Moreovel, tbe formal cutract was issued on the 10th November, 19?3,
xrhich l€d to the demand for escalation in price, and a revised contract bad to be
issued on the 9th May, L974 with the increased pnce of Yen 51,485 per ron.

1694. Thus, because of tle incorrect and delayed proceertng of the case,
an extra erylenditure of Rs. 1,619,750 was incurred. Audit further reported
that, agairst the same tender inquiry, the sane local firm, had given another
ofter of supply of 1,5,000 metric tons from Western Europe at $ 143.90 per

!oo. Another firn had offered a low€r rate of $ 13'1.62 for the same quantity.
Thc lowcr ofter'was ipored on the grorpd that the firm had not submitted a
Bank gr:arantce in sone p'rtevious case and the delivery date was Januaryl
February, 1974, whereas the foreign exchange was available up-to the 3lst
Decemb€r, 1973.

1695. Tbe rcjcctim of the lower offer m cither of the two grouads was [ot
i$tifrd. Tbe fm Erdng tb€ higb€r rate, was eventually callcd rryon to sign

ihe c@tet toqrards tle end of Decenrber, 1973, when they fuanded an escalation
in price and the contracl qr4s finalis€d on the lst February, 1974 with the increased
price of DM 122.66 per too, which in May, 1974 was further ircreased to
DM 533.56 ($ 233.93) per ton. As a result of delayed finalisation of the contract
a further avoidable extra expenditure of Rs. 14,446,500 was incurred.

1696. Tlrc above case were rcpdled to the Ministry in April, 1975, but
no satisfac*ory replies were received. 

. 
These cases need to be investigated for

fixiog responsibility, and to pr€vent such losses iu future.

lg7. Aficr examining tte Ministrfs rcdy, Audit further commented that
ihe dc'parmcot toot 20 drys (lfth Sefb€r, 1973 to 28th Septemben, 1973)
to ?oint out dte ikftcts h fuii Bdld suhnitted by the fnm. Audit
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further pointed out that a legaliy binding contract was concluded when the
Letter of Intent was issued to the Coltractor. In case of the frrds reluctance

to sign the formal contract, the Ministry could have encashed the Perfoimance
Bond. Iporing the lower offer was not justifed because no punitive action was

taken by the department against the firm in question for their default in the
previous contract,

1698. After going through the explanation of the Ministry and the Audit
co;n&ents thereon, the Coinmiltee dh'ected the depa.rtmental ,vpresentotive to

'supply the relevant recortls to Attdit tor inspection, who may thcn report to thc
Contmittee, if necessary : otherwise the paragraph v)ill be treated as droppvd..

1699. Loss clue to supply oJ sub-standard. and. detective fefiilizer
Rs. 5,042,1 10 (Para 44, page 49-AR)-According to Audit a contract for
the supply of 20,O00 Metric tons of fertilizer (Diamonium phosphate) from
abroad was concluded with a firm in March, 1973. The materials were received

in June, 1973. According t'o the survey repoft, 91,264 bags, weighing 4563.20

tons and valuing $ 504,2ll (C&F), were damaged. But the damaged stores

weri: neither tested chemically to determine tlle extent of loss, nor any claim was

lodged with the suppliers for making good the loss. The loss was not investi-

gated at the appropriate level. The case was reported to the Ministry in May,

1978, but no reply was received.

1700. It was explained by the Ministry that the contract was concluded

for the iiaport of 20,000 M. Tons DAP fertilizers and M.V. 'Andros Tians-

port' arrived at Karachi on 22nd lliay, 1973 from the U.S.A. with a quantity

of 21,A92,284 M. Tons DAP. Contrary to the Audit observatiron, there was

no loss to the state as the full quantity of 21,O92,284 M. Tons of DAP was

despatched to the Provinces, billed for accordingly and its cost recovered in

full. No complaint had been received fmm any quarter regarding the quality and

quantity of the said fertilizer. The deparhent further stated that a snall

quantity of fertilizer was found iumpy and hard, which was a fairly corlmon

occurrence, but the ferIlizer lost neither weight nor its nutrient cotrtent. Heace

it was not considered necessary to get the cargo chemically ex,rmined.

1701. Audit commented that the Ministry had accepted that a small

quantity (91,264 bags which was 20 per ceDt) was found lumpy. As the

damaged fertilizer was not chemically tested, it could not be determined whether

or not it had lost its nutrient value. The case, therefore, needed to be investi-

gated to determine the extent of the loss for its regularisation.

1?02. Questioned as to how the department know tbat it vas a bulk

Consigntrlent and did not absorb moisture, the departmental repreSentative sub-

mitted that, whenever there was damage, tb€ I'otter !-'D.'' a[d, in casc of
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sweeping, ' S ' was written on the bag. There wotrld be Moisture only
on the top layer and, at the bottom, the fertilizer it became stony. In such a

case, the cargo turns into a lumpy hard cake and canot be despatched without
the use of picks and shovels.

1703. Replying to another query, the departmental representative stated that

there is a Central Testing Laboratory which takes a week's time for testing,

though the testing itself does not take more than 213 hours. If the department

could conduct the test themselves, it may not be acceptable as they would not
be a neutral pa.rty. The Vice-Chairman, thereupon remarked that despite this,

it would be better if the department established a srnall laboratory of their own

for getting the nutrient contents tested. The departmental representative pro-
mise d to act upon this advice,

1704. A member of the Committee remarked that, as all the consignments

are not insured, could the department lodge a claiqn with the supplier and, if so'

on what basis ? Replytng in the affirmative, the deparimental representative

stated that the basis of claim was the joint survey, which was undertaken on the

arrival of the onsignments at Karachi by the department's Surveyor, Ship-

owner's representative and the supplier's representatir/e. The departrnental

rqrresentative also informed the C-ommitteo that, on Government instructions, the

consigqments, were not insured.

1705. The Committee finally iltrccteil that the Ministry themselves should

set up a testing hborutory in Karachi, so that samples fiom all thc consignments

lrom abroad, could be tested. anil claims bdged. with the suppliers., after ,getttng
test repofis from the Central Testing I'aboratory (CTL), Karachi, il necessary.

17O6. Inegularities in awarding and execution ol stevedoring contracts-Ioss

of Rs,2.2l million (Para 45, pages 49-50-AR)-Jhe paragraph related to
alleged double payment to a contractor. In vipw of the departmental ex-

planation, it was treated as dropped subject to verification by Audit'

17O7. Non-recovery ol excess lreight charges by contractor and cost ol
stores short landed (Rs. 667,079, Para 46, pages 50-51-lR)-Audit had

reported that a contract was issued for the supply of 10,000 Metric tons of
fertilizer from any French Port at a total cost of U.S. $ 3,97 | ,625 plus

Rs. 120,750. The goods were to be shipped not l:1er than the 31st Decem-

ber, 1974 and the above cost included the estimated ocean

per ton, payable at actuals. On the shiprrent of the goods (
at $ 65.00

quantity

11,048.170 tons), the contractor obtained paym€nt against a

incfuding the fteigbt at $ 65.00 per ton; arqounting to $ 653'13.:

::E;

of credit,
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it was formd tbt tbe. freigbt charged by the contractors waa very h.gh as com-
pared to the tlen ruling rate, Thc Dcpartnent, however, determined tbc freight
at $ 51.O0 p€r ton and calculated the overpa.5ment @ $ 14.00 per ton, amount-
ing to $ 140.672 (Rs. 1,399,686), based on the advice of tbe Controllet of
Shipping.

1?08. The excess fteight paid remained un-recovered. Besides the goods
were received short to the extent of 169,639 tons, costrng $ 65,302.509
(Rs. 649,761). The arrount recoverable from the frm on account of excess
freight and short defvery worked out to $ 205.974 (Rs. 2,M9,447) in foreign
exchange. After adjusting the bank guarautee of $ 79,456 and two claims of
the firm, amounting to Rs. 474,205 and Rs. 113,603, a sum of Rs. 667,079 etill
remain€d to be recovered from the defaulting firm in foreign excbangc. The
overpayment in freight occurred, mainly because the Department did not take
timely action to determine the actual freight, based on competitive rates.

1709. Thc Ministry stated tlst the case was rcfcrred to tie Law Divisiol
for advice, and the Sccetary, Law Division observed that, in regard to the rival
claims of the Government and thc firm the admitted positiron was that the bank
guaratrtee had alrrady bcen encashed and the amount realised was in excess of
the claim for short supply. As for freight Charter Party was prima lacie good
evidence that went in favour of the firrr. There was, ia &g 6irgrrmstenccs, no
nec€ssity to enter into any litigation. Becausc of this advicc, the Ministry
could not take further action in the matter.

171O. Thereupon, Audit pointed out that the award of the contract on the
ba^sis of " Estimated Rates " was irregular and freight shoutrd have been adjusted
on the basb of " Freight Invoices " which was not done. No investigation was
made for fxing responsibility for concluding the contract on troose terms and
timely action was not taken to determine the actual freigbt rates.

1711., Atter discussion, the Comrnittee observed t ut the Ministry lud failed
in this case to find out tltc exact prevailing iate at tlut time. They should see
to it ttut ttwre was no tecurrptoe of srch a nttwe in the future,

1712. Non-imposition of liquidated damaget and slnrtages Rs. 6,538,400
(Para 47, page Sl-AR)-The Committee did not make any material obser-
vation on this paragraph, which was treated dropped, subject to the satisfaction
of Audit and verification of the amount of liquidated damages recovered.

L713. Extra expenditule ol Rs. 816,750 due to lack of timely actlon to
clarter a sWp (Para 48, pages 5l-52-AR)-Agording to Audit, a crontmct wrur
awarded on the 3rd February, 1971, to a firm for tlre supply of 10,0O0 Mftons
af ura. 'Ik codtract inter a*a, Gquircd stipflng of thc gw& to b arrm$d
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by tbe buprs and ther shilm€at was to be comphd by Jdy, 19?3. ttoryt
action was not taken for chrtering a ship and the departmat was intimatod by
its Karaehi office that an offer was received br a ship, anivbg at thc pct on
the 20th Arg.,uq 197f,, at $ 8 per ton. This offer was not utilieed, naidy
because the case was tot prccessed cdth due urgency. Atroth€r o&cer E'aa also
received for a ship at $ 9.50 per totr; but the same also lapsed for want of
timely action, The stores we.re shipped at $ 16.25 per tm,. inriolving atr extra
expeoditure of Rs. 816,75O

1714. h was explained by the Ministry that the commodity Lp was
established and was extended, fron tirne to time, but no vessel could be arranged
because of the freight offers being valid only fur 24 to 4g hours.

1715. After hearing the explanation, the Committee ohscryed t[w, prary
delegation of powers shoull be made to the agenciesloffices who a o cltartq
ships at shut notiee. The Govqnment should dso consider mokhrs arlange-
ments lor the exercise ol &st facto chek.

171,6. Loss of Rs. 132,000 due to dehy ln purcluse (para 49, WSe SL_
AR1--46. Committee did not 6eke any observation and the poragraph was
treated as dropped subject to verification by Audit.

1717. Loss of Rs. 62,36O on account ol Stores short-landed (para SO, pages
52-53-AR)-The A..tdit representative informed the committ€e that the loss
had been written off. The paragraph was deemed as settled.

- 1718. loss due to delayed disponl ol unsembeoble gunny Rs, 41,000
(Para 51, page 53-AR)-The departmental representative informed the com-
mittee that an inquiry was under way and the inquiry oftccr was being asked
to erpedite his rcport, which will be furnished to Audit on completion. rfte
commtttee agreed to this and dbected tlut thc enquiry shauld be compbrd
within one month.

1719, Contract fibs involving huge payment not submitted to audit (p&a
52, pages 53-54-AR)-"r\e Audit representative pointed out that the Minis-
try's contention that 28 (out of 16) fites were supplied to Audit was not correct
as the department had supplied only 33 files after tie finalization of the draft
paragraph. The remaining 43 fres had not been supplied, despire reminderc

1720. Tlrc Committee directcd tlw an thc files should be furnishcd to Audh,
cts soon as possible. The depar*nent reprpvntctiye promised to do so.

1721. Intenml Atdlt/Cluck-inadeqtscy (para 53, page S4_AR\_As
reported by Audit, the State Trading scheme for Food involving an expenditure
of Rs' 621'245'914 in 1980-81, was olrrated by the DirectorateGeneralof Food

€-..'
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which consisted of (i) the Directorate of Food and (ii) Directorate of Accounts.

ite former dealt with import, storage and disposal of food and the latter mainly

arranged payments and maintained accounts. 'fhe Director of Accounts (Food)

was also sntflrsted with the duties of internal audit, but it was ob,served that an

adcguate procedure for the puqpose had not been laid down.

1722. the department explained that copies of the reports of the internal

audit were not endorsed to Audit as, no provision therefor existed in the G.F.R.

Vol. I (originaf irst edition). Instructions for endoning copies of internal check

reports to Audit had since been incorporated in the Revised Edition of 1979.

Audit had also demanded the copies of such reports for the first time. A copy

of the intemal check report for 1979-80 had therefor, been furnished to the

A.O,I.S. & Food and would also continue to be furaished in the future.

1723. Audrt maintained that the internal audit report for 1979-80 covered

the examination of administrative expenditure only and the internal audit of
" Operational Side " of the scheme had no't carried out.

1724. Af,ter going through the explanation of the department and the Audit
comments thereon, thc Committee directed tlat the internal Audit of thc operL-

tiotul sitre shouW abo be carried out early and a: report thcreon sent to Audit,

1725. Anangement of Interrwt check/ Audit (Para 54, page 54-AR)-
No observation was made by the Committee on this paragraph which was deemed

settled subject to veriflcation by Audit.

1726. Loss in wheat salvage operations not workeil out and reguhrizeil
(Para 55, pages 54-55-AR )-The departmental representative assured the

Corlmittee that the loss was being written oft and a Summary had been sent to
ths Finance Division, but they desired that the Audit oblecfion sbould be settled

f$t. As soon as the case was finalized, a report would be furnished to Audit.
The Committee did not make aly further observation o,n the paragraph.

1727. Non-recovery ol Government dues-Rs. 2,801,938 (Para 56, pages

5 5-56-/R ) -Audit 
had reported that difterent Government dues, aggregat-

i"g Rs. 2,801,938 were recoverable by two Missions in connect'on with the
purchases and shipment of food-grains on account of desparch money, value of
damagedlshort landed cargo etc., and miscellaneous item as below-

Recoverable from shipping companies Rs. 2,789,070

Recoverable ftom officials Rs. 12,868

(r)

(n)
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1728. The age-wise break-up of the recoverable a.nrount yss 35 u1ds1-
5 to l0 years old

over l0 years old

3,273

2,798,665

Rs. 2,801,938

1729. TlnLe need for r€coveries was initially pointed out to the Mission/
Ministry, through local audit reports, and later the necessity to recover the long
outstanding dues was, further stress upon, but final action regarding recoverlwrite-
off or both remained to be taken.

1730.. Questioned as to bow much of it pertained to East pakistan, tle
departmental representative submitted that the major portion of the amount
related to East Pakistan.

1731. After going through the explanation of the department and the Audit
comments thereon, the Committee observed that recoveries and write-ofi action
ntwt be expedited.

1732. Loss ol interest of US dolhr 166,500 (Rs. 1,648,350) (pam 57,
page 56--AR)-dsgslding to Audit, a sum of US $ 9,430,820 was lying un-
spent with the Food Ptocurement Wing of a Pakistan Mission abroad on
3lst October, 1974. Out of this, only US dollar 4,763,968 had been invested
itr short-term .deposits, while tle balance of US dollar 4,666,902 was lying in
non-interest bearing accounts. The monthly balance of the Mission during
197 +75 on an average was US dollar 3.33 million. Had this amount been
invested at the minimum rate of inierest i.e. 5 per c€nt per annum, the Mission
would have earned US dollar 166,500 ( Rupees 1,fl8,350). This potential loss
needed investigation for write-off.

1733. The Ministry explained that the oontention of Audit that the entire
amount of US dollar 9,430,870 should have been deposited was not based on
any rule or order. As per rule 7 of G.F.R. Vol. I, money should not be
invested without the specific orders of the Ministry of Finance. Nevertheless,
the Embassy of Pakrstan, lVsshington did invest US dollar 4,7 63,968 not im-
mediately required for utilization, in short-terms deposits. The balanoe amount
of US dollar 4,666,902 was kept in non-interest bearing account, as it could be
required any time. The Ministry further stated that a sihilar point was drs-
cussed by the PAC vrZe paragraphs 887 to 891 at the R€poft oq lhe accounts of
1972-73, whereafteq the Ministry of Finance had evolved prccedure regarding
the disposition of funds, lying with Pakistan Missions abroad, in interest bearing
accoutrts vide and letter No. 6 (14)lEF (8. I)182, dated 26th Septenber, l9g2
Appendix ' C'), wbich would be followed for such cases in ftrhue.

':
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L734. The lms calculated by Audit was thus unrealistic and not required
to be vritten off nor could any responsibility for the imagined locs be fred.

1735. The explanation of the Ministry was accepted by the Committee and
the paragralph was treat€d as dropped.

1736. Losses not written ofr Rs. 141,363 (Para 58, pages 5657-AR)-
Audit had reported that, i! making the purchase of food gains by a Missiont
Food Wing; Iosses aggregating Rs. 141,363 were snffered oD account of dnmagpd,l
short delivered cargo. There was also a loss of interest in prematur€ remittance
of US dollar 6,991,887 (Rs. 69,219,681), as the amount was not required for
ittrnediate disbursement on food purchases. The loss on this account had also
nd be€n worked out and written off.

1737, After seeing the reply of the Ministry, ^A,udit commented as under-

(r) Rs. 34,562 ($1,744) Wrile ofi verified may be dropped.

(ir) Rs, 55,558 ($ 5,61f ) Progress remained to be report€d.

(iir) Ps. 51.,y+2 ($ 5,176) Detailed partic-ulars of recovery had not been
funished to enable Audit to ver$ tle credit-

(w) hemature remittance US $ 6,991,882-position given by the depart-
ment, accepted by Audit. May be dropped.

1738. On baring the departmental explanaticm and the Audit cmments
tbom the cmittee directed tlat the infonnation rcquired by Audit should
be ftmished b tlrem. The paragr4h vas s€ttled subjcct to ihe satisfrctiur
by Audit.

17fi. ,4voi&le expnditarc of ni. +,ZOt,t7l (pma 59, page S1-AR)-
It was oh€wed in the Audit Report that an avoidable expendihrre of Rs. 4,193,g25
rrs furrred by three Pakish Missions in ten cases during 1955 to 196T and
l9B b 1979 on &e paynent of freight charges for food-grain at higher Etes.
The &cak-q of this expenditure was as onder-

As'

(D ehighcreeiehtnttee (5 cases)

fi) On payments not provided in contracts (4 cases)

.. 3,WI,l%

99321

(iii) Denurrage chrrges (l care) . . 971t8

Total 4,193,925
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1740. Further, an expenditure of Rs, 7,846 was incurred by a Mission
abfoad ir Novenber, l9?3 on the hiring of a car for a former Food. Minister
aad debited to Go'vernment Acmunt against the orders of the Finance Division.

1741. 4ge-wise analysis for the total irregular expenditure wos as under-
Rs.

104,980

7,946

4,088945

Total . ; 4,201;l7l

1742. The irregularities were initially pointed out to th" Mission through
the local Audit reports and, later, the necessity for regularizati,cn vras also
stressed upon, but compliance still remained to be r€ported. Bxpeditiorrs
action for investigation into and regularization of the expeniiiture was called
for'

1743. ln their reply, the Ministry stated that the Audit observation com.
prised of lO items relating to three Missions, narrely, pAREpS Rangoon, Canada
and Washington. The Ministry had furnished full details.of the pa5nnents in
aforesaid three Missions to satisfy Audit.. But the latter roquired regulariza-
tion or recovery and investigation in respect of those irregularlties, regarding
which the Ministry could not justify their position. For example, an expendi*
ture of Rs. 7,845 ($ 792) wa5 incurred in November, l!73 by the.Consulate
General, New York on providing limousine service for Mr. Raisani, Federal
Minisrcr for Food ahd Agriculture. The Ministry of Foreign Afiairs. in con-
sultatbn with the Ministry of Finance, had hcld the expenditure to be irregular.
Further action for recovery or regularization rested with the-Ministry of Food.
llgewpNl, fa?u- Qoqnni*tee observecl that $ 792 .seemed .recoverable , .lrcm the
tlrcn I'fi{,j$'lgr. Thc Ministy, should take suitable actiot, about it. ;

CrGLtd

U4.1. During the course of discussion, a Membei of the Comdittee raised
a point tlat names of the members of the PAC who raise qubstirrn or give

roomheab are tited in the minrrtes of the tanadian and Australiarr Public
Asuntsj C-ommittees. Accordingly he felt that names of the members who
raise viev, ask guestioas or . offer comments should also be .mentioned. in the
Minute.s of tlrc Pakistan Comsittee; , It was deoded that thb matter should be
emmhed separately aft€r taking into account various aspects of the case.

' l':t45.'Loss' of Rs.' 1,110,000 in spraying Paddy fields (Para 6A, pages
57-5H&)-As recrte.d by Audit, a confract for spraying five lac acres oJ
paddy'Crop'in tfiel;iihire'Divisibil:and orie lap acres'of"Cotton Crop in fte

Uudcr5years..
. 5 to l0 ycors ,.
. over l0 years ..
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Sahiwal Division was awatded to a firm. The fum sprayed 387 fi62 acrcs of

paddy crop* Thc office at site teported that the spray on 250'000 acrcs iwas

. ioe,ftoctive 'due to: (i) spraying from a height of 3O to 40 feet iostead of 20

feet; (ii) leaving certain ar€as unspraJed; and (iii) covering largsr area's with

lesser quantity of insecticides. These facts were admitted by the firms repre-

sentative in a meeting, headed by the then Agriculture Minister. Nevertheless,

F.s, 1,722,129 for spraying the entire area of 387,862 aqts vtere'poid to the

6fm, resulting in a loss of Rs. 1,110,000 which was reported' to-the depart-

ment and thd Ministry in August, 1979. The Department intfunated'that the

cre , bld been referred to the Ministry. There was no further response till
March, 1982. 'fhe responsibility for undue financial favour to tbe firm should

be fired aod the excess payment recovered.

1746. The Ministry stat€d that the regularizatiotl of the loss, as advised'ty
Atdit, was boing examired in coasultation with the Mitristry of Firiance.

1747. Questioned as to whether the full amount had been paid, the deo4f-
mental representative confirmed that the full amount was paid with the approval of
the Miniser.

1748. Rc,ptybg to a query, the departmental repres€otative iaformed the

Committee that spraying was undertaken on Paymetrt either at the request of tbe

farmprs or that of the Provincial Government. Thereupo,n a.noths memhet
-asked 

. that assumiag that there was a large scale attack of pest& "on the. , ctryt,
would the departmgnt wait for a request ftom the farmers or the 

- 
Provincbl

Governme,nt ? The departnental representative replied tlat the Provjncisl

.Government uras awiue of ttre situation on tbe spot and they have. to d€cid,F tbrt
the crop must be sayed by ppproaching the Ministry of Food and.A84bdtrug,
for arranging aerial spray.

1749. \\ilieo qucstioned'as to why the Fsdcld Gwernrcnt.otrld"lrt*
initiative in such cascs, and vhethcr they had powers to do 60; thc. dopclhoctal
representative replied that the laid down policy was that spraying shcrrld- be

normally carried out either on the farmer's request or on tho advica of the Pro-
vincial Govero:nent.

175O. After' discrssion, tte Commiltee dir.Wt?4' tlfr,a, ttd ffirfu
Irwislcd to it bdore tlre. ncnt 'meeting, about sprayin! ol insdc*lat ow@tfr1
with spccial r$aet*e to tlv laifue of. tlv hst cotton crop: and,, ntlw, *kre,sd
wlut action fues tlv Fedeml.Government uk in ragard to ctrlt spray.of.i*wti-
cides. .

L1fl, Iales tn'tlp Depd.tn''jtrt of Plant Proteatlon, K4rfd ti.(Fra 6L,

Wee,S8,-A,R)-Tb Committee obeerved thst thc pre-of rsovstfilpnllihe
W6ditod, Tto*prafrqrb. wao.dioppod subi€o* o w#hatietr by.ArrrHtr,,
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' |752-,.lrrq&r . expentlfuwe of Rs. t7 ,759 on rcsidentisl telephnaes (Para

62, Wte 'S€-lR)-Audit poiated out that the outsanding amormt pertained

to t$e ]rears, Lg7g-l4 and 1971-75, but dcryb the laps of over 6 years' tXr

oryer*10*fe,Lad aot been regularbed' The,6ommi*e Md'Audit\to rtobh

tIE ftgltldizttion etion.

L753. Non-recovery o! cess dues of Rs. 1,094'895 (Para 63, pap 5E-
,4 R )-Audit had rcgorted that, in the Cotfral Ootton Coomittee, cess dues o!
Rs. 1,5,14,182, relating to 1976-J9, had remained outstandiag till the 30th Juoe'

1980 against the Textile Mills of four provinces. . It,was intimated in Marc,h, 1981

that Rs. 419,28:7 had been recovered and efforts were being made to recover the

balance of Rs, 1,094895.. The need for adopting a more prompt and ' surer

metlod of realisation of cess was stress€d.

1754. Explaining the position of reoovery, the MinisEy stated that, as a

result of their efforts, for the period up ta 6/79, only Rs. 691,472 ottt of

'Rs. 1,094;895, remained outstandhg. The details of Rs. N3,423
(Rs. 1,094,895-Rs. 6,91,472) were as tmder-

'Amomt recovered 66S5
uq$4
fr1;9N

Amount over:estimntnd
Amount not rccoverablo due to,clouscr of Textilo Mills

Rs.Total : 403,423

The Ministry further assured thal all eftorts were bei"g made by them

through the Collectors of the Districts ooncerned to realise the cess dues as

" Arrears of Land Revenue.". They also poioted out that rmder. the 1x'evisions
of the Cotton Cess Acg the, powers to r€cover the dues' from the Textile Mills

were not vested in the -Central Cottm. Comsittee but in the Deputy Gommis-

sioners of the respective Distrbs. As such, the Departmcnt had to depend upon

them for tlre recovery of the dues.

1755. Audit made out in their comments that the Pakistan C€ntral Cotton

Comminee had informed them vide letter No. rcC-6374, dated 23rd September,

lg82 tbat Rs. 93,395 had been recovered wbereas the Mbistry had shted that

Rs. .66,395 had been remvered. This needed reconciliauon'

1756. After discussion, the Committee corcluded tlat the AuAil shouW

folbw up the nutter.

1751 . Non-conducting ol internal clutk (Poru L87, paee $A-AR)-
The Ministry promised that the rePort of internal checklinspection would be

furnished to Audit as required under para 13 of Second Edition of GFR'Vol. I,
ln9. The Contnittee ilirected such report mast be supplled to Audit and in
tu
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1758. Deby in processing ol G. p. Fund cases ( para lgg, paee LSb--AR>_
A member of the committee enquired whether the department could givc the
treasons fgr the, delay in the dispbral of G. P, Fund cases and ascribe responsible
fcir it. The:,€oinmittee directed the dcpartmentol rewescntative to bok iuo
such cases personally and report to Audit, whp ntsy reven back to the pAC, i!
necessar!,

1759. Dehy in the prccessing ol Pension cases (para lg9, page 157_AR)_
The Ministry informed the committ€€ that instructions had been issued to all
concerned to avoid delay. Audit representative intervened to say tlat service
verification should be got done after every t€n years. The committee observed
that there was a delay of 4* year in one case. Tl.e dlrective given on paragraph
188 of the Audit Report would be applicable to this paragraph also.

OOMMERCTAL ACCOT]NTS

'1760- Pakistan Agriculture storage and services corporation Limited
(PASSCO) (Para 3 (v), page 6-ARCA)-Audit had repo,rted that plr,SSCtf,
hsd declined to audit by the staff of the Government Audit. The Ministry
explained that the Director of c-ommercial Audit had already taken up the
audit o'x their accounts for the year 1980-81. Audit stated in their comments

!{ . t"rt audit for the calendar year l98l was conducted during the period
8th September, 1982 to 20th February, 19g3, but the accounts.. stat€d to have
been compiled, were not made available to Audit, as there were not approved
by the Board.

1?61. After dircussion, the committee directed tlut the Ministry shaukl lmve
PASSco Accounts submitted to Audit, who should also cany out a physical
veriftcation of the *ocks, The htest Balance sheet ol, thc corpomtbi ihauld
also be circulated to the members of the Commifree.

1762. Detay in the Disponl of Audit/ Inspection Reporrs (para 7O, psge
50-A RC A )-Audit had pointed out rhe following irregularities against 

' 
the

Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Cooperatives-

(Rs. in millionl
Embezzlement

Overpayment

Wasteful expeoditure and Infructuous expenditure . .

Irregular expenditure and other loss€s

0.035

0.005

0.069

2.486

-_..:-:-Rs. : 2.595
.--:--r+f++il

-Total
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1764. Grant No. Sl-Food and Agriculture Division (page 6g_4A)_
Audit had depicted an overall saviig of Rs. 2,046,315 under this grant. The
Cbmrnittoe did not make any observation.

1166. Grant No. 53-Planl Protection Measures (page
observation was made by the €ommittee on this grant..

':
1767. Grant No. 54-4ther Agricultural Services (page

Committee did not make any observation on this grant.

1768. Grant No. 55-subsidy on lyheat (page |3-AA)-Audit had
shown an overall saving of Rs. 661,60O,5?6 under this grant. The Ministry
did not fulnish any explanatisn. A member of the Committee enquired as to
when the department had surrender the amount. The departmentat r4ir:senta-
tivo replied that the saving was surrendered at the end of June, l99l, The Com-
nqittee directed.tlnt ,he Ministy Should lurnish an explarution for tlu &trrender
of nvlngs on 3oth lune, 1981, wllen the sabsidy lmd been obolisltcd much earhct,

,1769, Gthnt No. SG-Zoabgbal Survey Degrtwent {Page 74, ,)A)-
The Committee did not make any observation on this gnat, ; . ., , .

1770. Grant No. S7-Livestock Division (page j'-LA)-Audit had
shown a saving of Rs. 8,583 under head "516-Animal Husbandry ". The
rqrresentative of the department stated that the saving was within the pemis-
sible limit, for which no explanotion was required. The Conimittee 

-did 
not

nake any observotion m thiC grant.
f

' t77t. Grant-No. 58--:Ishmabod Milk"plsw (page TGaAA),...-Ardit tud
shown an overall saving of Rs. 1,558,681 under tlis grant.and observed on the
reply given by tbe Ministry titt tb€.surretrd€r of. Rs. l rl27,n9 qainst a prc-.
visiirn of Rp. 3;73600O'was"m{ justited.4d,tbe.pnspent6a}arce of tn6 h t!p,
pclsoosl.lg$er DQo{dt Acegnts lgd bee4r rrtf4, ar_dedugiqs,.tr

7l-AA)-No.

72--AA):II:F

I
I

I

I
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eb. 4r&SrBil; tlerrcip4; o0,*ice.frm tte FederrlrTtcury'€frco; blam-

ahl. The: rmiry ffis-. dlro,ts the,:fa{t; ttil a; fmal ' 
suEcddcr nas loknrdc"byl

tbe BprtrcnlMini$V- in *rpcr of ibe Firid,lr.ot'

1772, Tte committee dlneted tlat tuller inlortwtion should be twnisled
about the depreiated prfuac. ol '''.e'Mtlk Pht'Mlthe reasow lor thc surren-

der.

17:l!.,:Qfut'' No. : S9-*Fbtrcries (Paet 77--AA\-ls'x;cfciine to Aldit
an overall saving of Rs. 621,300 had ocoEod.sdder this Frt. Nol e4lao'ion
was given by the Ministry, as tie saving was surrendered in time' The Com-

mittee did not mke any' bb'seFation on this grant.

11tr4; -Crunt''No 6o.-4ther' Expcnditure ol Ftod md ,t$ietfue 'Diaisifil
(Pase T\-AA)-No observation was made by the Committee on thb grant'

1775. Grut No. l2llapitat Outlty on purclese o{ Food (Page 154-
AA)-A saving of Rs. 16&35E had occrscd 'rndet the: hoad "811-Food'
Wheat -. Being within tbe pcrmissible limit no eq)lanation was required for

the- savirg. 'I{owever a ttrember observed that hadly l/3rd of. the original

grant of Rs. 1,9O3,60O,00O seemed to'be required during tte course'.of tlte ;rcar

198&8!i ao the acual-expenditure lYas only R's. 622,357,556.

' ' l'116. {fhen que$ioned as to'wtethcr enyone had undertakcn physical stock

ct€cklDg, 6e depaftm€ttal oonducted'by the Directorate of Arunts-

' .1 lll{/- klrme.qr*e bruk-ttp ol expentitare and rccovqics-Annzrue 'B'
!o,Gu|.,. Na. t27 (fuce X!- A)-A tnolnber of thc Cmmittce poinred"out

1fu3.ia:'qtuflty'of ,4S30 MF6s, of slnt, valuiag Rs. 18,W1,L62, whea shsvn

lyrng in stck as o 30th Jung 198O and 2O'169 gunny 'bags, valued at

Rs.' lqgt5;h2,'lf,6e' *o lyi4g ir-' the stock. en' 30th fune,' 1S80. llrd'these
been propedY acco#*?

: 17?8. The,Committee dirccted ttut tht Ministry stauld chek tlv Wsitlon
a/+d" do tl:a. ac*a*hg cefte*y.

17 79., &ant No. Lt$aspital..o ttby. on' pttwbse. of tanilizer (Prye. t Sfu
ll)-Exdaining the excese of Rs. 129,66?i55& "Fnst,'the"leed "'81-2*F€rti"
llzer,' the Department stated in their reply that the excess expenditure pertained

tethe{Hpmtof fJ,olt Mltons of'Unea by M. V. Ftdr Wtlnd. which arrived

eilng.I{areh, lgSfltiirderdbcmerts';ore not nelodated in dne due to'di*
crcprneics. :?he'$rtc rDtnk'ofrPittti*ar- rsk*l tle LiC opentry Eak on tlth
Jrre, li* n-tunrtlrtb&EGilIs'trenaharlon. -Ir'?Gt, ilrcrdbrc, ielt

I
1

I

I

i
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dctit to. Aeeunt ." IV-Fsrtitizer ", was.received-from tle Strte-hnk of, Pakistan

or the AOI€&iF till,June, Igtl..and,the,,firs!.;inliqatim wes frorn Audic ol 20tb
July:,1981, thas.an. adtsst4ont. had beps,made in the. Jure (Find), l98l accouots.

178O. ln viqy of tbe above, thrs e4peoditure could not be provided wheo

pffpadng;,the. sttlr:mgnt, of excesses and sqrrcnder and was not catered for.

1781. In tlreir conrirents, Audit pointed out thar the Nliiristry should have
'provided funds through a supplementary grant for paying the cost of stotes,

receiveal by them in March, 1981. Iri thc case of non.raising'of the debit, they
could have surrendred the funds.

l:7 82. Questioned as to why the department did-not ask for a supplementary
grant, the departmertal representative replied thtit the Minktry did ask for a

supplementary grant. In fact, the consignment h-ad arrived,'but the papers did
nbt reach till tbe llth June, 1981.

1783.. The Committee did not make any furlher observation on this grant.

L784, Grant No 449-Developtnent E-,xpeulitwe ol Footl and ,lggietplttte
Division (Page L85-A;{ ) -Explaining 

the position in respect of excess

cgondtm of :Rr, 7,861,017;under "Agriullre Mrchinery Divkbn", tho

Ministry stated that tle excels.wrs ia:foeigl.,cr$c1cy and related to the Verte-

brate Pest Con$ol Centre, which was transferred from Development to Non-
Development.budgqr lrom.July, 1980, when there was no prwi$iotr for this pro-
jeet in, the Developgent budget.

1785. When questioned as to what did " Aeft-Juty " mdo, th€ d*$
m€otal r€pres€ntative submifled that it was transferred from the Devc,lopmeat to
Nqn-Mops.ilt €f,pcf,dttufic {titb'efret- ftbm tbe year 19EO-81.

1 786i Tbe,vicf,4beirns' oDrpnred;thet -rhi*.shsrld Jtave -k€s u!der',qe-
velonpL.qmdi0trnr A "rcqhr of .tbo coryEittes enrluired whethor the nid
elltens(5-sntB'still.cnaryaHe"rto DEve@ent. The departmeotal-represcntative

rCid*ftn thry we*..so"Pharg$"

I ?lti' Aualittihadrt!ff&al ia*erce*-ioft 
'Rs:i 3'${5,&glrurder"*b.,'fudim

head' Sl}-Federal Seed G*iEC6o*"Atcnc#". Thc"filitfutry elrylCrod.tae

under-
(i),'Tbo..tod;.savinp:ofi Rs. 393516!8 sctd.rd'. to' thoir. le6rr

!fo. F: 7"6l81>Eidl${tddd'3&h*I{nqr l9a[iirCu&drr.s.ip3. ef
Rr:. Td2dillpe$igla .w'L*fu t " Filot rPobf o'Sor.d t kniect 2,

ioaegrin aolqresr'or€3{D€.tlfidSrrallodi(n bpRr.'7412.46 undor

tb:gnqHi
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(iD The remaining exc€ss was due to the adjustment of debits amounting

- to Rs. 3,482,48O o! account of Salaries of Fore{p E*perts and ox-
penditure incurred on Technical TraininS, disbursed by the World
Bank in Foreign Currency under the IDA Credit No' 62O-Pak. The
adjustrnent for this expenditure was advised by the Eoononric' 
Affairs Division to the AGPR in June, l98l (Fhal Accounts). The

expenditure pertained to tle year lg77-78 to 198G.81 aad savings
(Rupee cover), amounting to Rs. 4,896,350, were surrendered

" drrring the years 1977-78 to 1980-81, because of non-receipt of
debit advices in time.

1788. Replying to a query, the departrnental representative submitted that,

in tliis case, fsrcign consultants had to be paid and the debit was raised late_.

Thereupon, a member remarked that, ir that event, the departrnent should have

made the provision in the following year. The departmental representafive

informed the Committee that the Ministry did make the provision in 1982-83.

.

1789. Itr view of the above the Committee did not make any further
oboervation on this grant.

@MPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE'S
REPORT FOR 1978-79

L79O. Loss due to un-srondard bagging ef wluat Rs. 716,680 (Pa*ts
1191-1193, Pagei 337-338-PAC Report 1978-79)-After having goBe

througb the explanation given by the Ministry, the Committee decided that the
paragfaphs be treated as settled.
'.

1791. Granr-No.54 Food. and Agricubwe Divislon (Paros 1195,:1196,
page 338-PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit commented that, lo repty t6l .the
PACs observatioq sbeclaly the ieniarks of the'Cn-ainnan, a note seiting out the
facts and figures was to be submitted by the Ministry. The Mhisht had merely
stated tlat ihey had nottid this for complianr!; which was not sufrcient. The
Ministry should have fixed responsibility for the- irregulailty. The Odmmittee,
fiaally, docided to drop thse paragrophs subject to vrrifiiation by Audig, of the

d€pafinehtal elplanadon given at tlre m€€ting.

L792. Gmnt No. 62-A--Qther expenditure ol Ministry o! Food and,

Agriculwe and Coopemttves (Pata I2O2, Wges 339-34O-PAC Report
t97t-,Zep1a oofiplianoe, the Ministry,info'rmed the Committee tliat as directed
the,mattir hail been furthcr invertigatecl and it had .been ascertained that a
supplemedtary Grant of Rs. 4,700;O00; was obtained for tlre.payrrent of subsidy

to tho Roti corporation in order to moct the deficit dnrini lhe year'197E-79. , A

i
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srrry fot thu aguvrlrofr 6oFln-.Di Miriattr reguitieg. the srpplcn bntary
&trre srbnitroso loth1Junq 1g?9 tnt tlro propoeal,was approvcd.by tlle
FimO*Divisiod q 27tk Jurrc,, 1979r .On the same.dry. the schodule of Suppler
n'strF Dadedr wu. irsuedrr but ii Oulrl, not fnd plae in tbe Book of Sirp,pilc-
m*rGrnts, aei thj, hd. alnody.gene'forr printitgr

1793. Audit ruaintaircd rhal the Ministry should have sent tbe schedule to
the Bufuit 1ryin& earlier. The Coqmiftae obser,wd rhrt.subsidy on tb importr
of wheat was correct. No further observation was made on thls ,paragraph.

Grur*
1194. The commifiee ob,served that, ir some cases, omplete proceedingr

or ninutes were beinEi reproduced by Ministries in their replies, gven thougF
t&y werc not a,qkef ftr any specifie action or infomation on them. As thig
inolsed'waste of time, money and energy, Ministries should be advised to desist
ftn'E rhh pr4dice and reproduce, iudiciousiy, only those portions of thc pro_
GG€dicgt or minu&s wldch' cdlod for any specific action or report fron, tle, .
A singh refeience about aay otlrer proceedings or minul€s shotrld be considered
as adoqrate. This will apply equally to the Audit, observations.

1795. Grant No. 100 \Pan 634. pase ll9-pAC Refort I972-73t
(Puas 1225-1230, pages 345-347-pAC Report 19?S_29)_Tbe . C.om-
mittee had previously dfuected the departmental reprpsentative tc drarr, fmm
*be balance sheet or trial balaace, a" list of it€ms which were taken over ac well
as of those which were not taken over by them, with reasoas for not having
accepted them. These lists should be made, available to Audi! who stould
bring tliem before the committee with their comments, for further direction.
In cmpliance, the Ministry, in their reply, stated thst the necessary li6as had
akeady been forwarded to Aors & F, Karachi vile FDfII l-ahore lirter No.
FDFI-3953-Accountsl@MPl7l-78, dated 3rd June, 1992, for bringing the'
tdb* tt6'FAc vio his eemnems. ebpies of those lists were available at

1796 Audir st.t€d rha,L tle list d Assotslliabilities fumbH by the &part-
ment, shwed that a$€ts worth Rs. 55,020,123 and liabilities worth Rs. 36,2g2,967
were left unaocounted for. According to the Deparhent, these actua[y did
not erist. The stand taken by the Deparunent was not convincing as the
drtgtnd brgBnizadotr eg-lrusted itth 'the import of fertilizers had not undergone
atry material change ercept its nomenclature (From WPADC to ASO then
FDAS aod then'.FDFI). The Depaftuent had not been able to get the rm_
acc4$tpd balane either written back or written off with the sanction off the
coryetcnt authority.

3W

l'

I
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, \: 1797. AfEr discu$hn" tlv ConrnitbcdilqEd tlat gt@ shonld be cort&
oitt Uy .Ualt n identily tlW assets at d t&lbilitios ofl,tha WPADC and to sce,lw
ta arlut items were still exenl ; how mwh was realimble or Wyabb ; and lpw
mrch ol was to be written ofi or written brck. The Mfunsfiics. of. Fhutre anil
Food and Agricultrre sW, frtst cstoilish tlu assc,lc of tlo tomar WPADC
and tlwn take action to apportion tlum. The Ministry of Finarce should be
thc convenort lor this exercise, as the Apportbnment Comniittee luittctioned wder
theh',. All tlre assets and lbbilittes ol WAPDC must be kept wder review tittb
finaltty.
' 

L798. Grqnts No. lO5 and LO6 (Pma 623, page 113 PAC Report 1973-74)
(Paras 1235-1237, pgges 348-349-PAC Report L978-79)-The Committee
had previously diiected that up-to-date figures of stocks etp. relating ta 1973-74
bb'made available to the Committee. In the statement, cost sbguld bp on one
sidb and receipt on the other, only tlen would it be possible to see the difference.

1799. The department. in their reply, explained that the up-tdate con-
solidated figures of stocks for the year 1978-79 had be.en prepared submitted to
Audit for scrutiny- Audit pointed out in their' comments that the observation
of the PAC actually pertained to the accounts for 1.973-7 4. As such the

department shouid have given the position of stocks fuom 1973-74 onwards.

Instead, they had given the fgures oniy fot 1978-79. However, the exanina-
tion of the statement of the accounts Ior 1978-79 had revealed that ttrere were

shortages, .damages etc. 'n 62 shipnents which were trot excluded from the
quantity of fertilizers oo which subsiE was claimed. After havlng gone throug!
the erplanaiion of the Ministr5/ and tle Audit Comments 

' 
thereon,

Committee decided to defer this p$agroplrs anil dbected the deparlmental repre-

sentotiye to come forward, next with up-to-ihte position rccoriling to tIB *c-
vious dbectiitn ol the'PAC, tltrough Aud.it, who wouW lwnish a full report to
the Committee:

180O. Points not discussed to be teated as settled-T\e Commifiee did not
make any observation otr other paragraplx points in : (i) tbe App'ropriatign and

Commerchl Accounts for 1980-81 and the Audit lteport therEon ; and (ii) tbe

Compliance on the PAC,s Report for L978-79. The.se would te deemod settled,

subiect to such regularization actions as may be necessa.ry under the rules.

1801. The Cbmmittee deferred the examination of tle Performance Evalua'

tion Report on the Roti Corporation of Pakistan to the following day and adiourned

to'meet at 9.00 a.m. on Wednesday, the 4th January 1984.

I

'l!
(
l

Islamtbad, the sth lanwry, 1985.



Elevehlh Sifrtug (pAC)

1802. The Public Accounts committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the state
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination of the Federal Accounts
for 1980-81. The following were pres€nt_

FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRDTARIA'T

Vl/ednesday, the 4th lawary, l9g4

P.A.C,

(1) Mr. A. G, N. Kazi, Govemor, State Bank of
Pakisl6.

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal
Council

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chadered Accountant
Federal Council Secretaiiat

(1) Mr. M. A. Ifuq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul eadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslrm, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmed, Assistant Secretarv

389

Vice-Chairrnn

Member

Menber

Audit

(l) Mr. Abrlul Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan

@ Mr, S. Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor_General (Co_ord)

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor_General (A&R)

(4) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenuee

(5) Mr. Za^heeruddin Jeddy, Director General (pEC)

(6) I\fts. S, N. Sheikh, Director General. Commercial Audit

Minlstry of F inance

(l) Ur. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary @udget)

@ Mr. Shamsul Haq, FA @ood and Agriculture)
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(3) Mr. Bashir Ahmad, DFA (Petroleum and Natural Resources)

(4) Mr. Fayyaz Akhtar, FA (Cabinet atrd Establishment)

(5) Mr. A. Rashid Baluch, FA (Culture, Sports, Youth Aftairs and

Tourism)

18Q3. Accounts examined--The Accounts pertaining to th€ following Minis-

tri:slDivisions lvere examined by the committee during the coulse of the day-

(1) Ministry of Food and Agriculture (OnIy Roti Corporation)

(2) Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Rcsources

(3) Cabinet Division

(4) Establishment Division

(5) Culture, Sports and Youth Atlairs Division

(6) Tourism Division

I



I

3tl

MINIS'TRY OF F{X)D AND AGRICULTT'JRE

1804. The 1982 Performance Evaluation Report, on the Roti Corporation

of Pakistan, pertaining to Accounts of the Minisfy of Food and Agriculture for

1981-82, which was the only item defened on the 3rd January, 1984 was

taken up for examination. The followiag departmental represe ntatives were

present-

(l) Mr. R. A' Akhund, SecretarY

8) Mr. Manzoor Abmad, Additional Secretary

(3) Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint Secretary

(4) Mr. M. A. Hadi, DePutY Secretary

(5) Khawaja lftikharuddin, Director Finance Eoti Corporation)

(6) Mr. Gul \fava7 lvtalik, O'S D. (F&A)

PERFORMANCE EVALUATTON OF PUBLIC SECTOR ENTERPRISES

Roti corpontion of Pa}iilan @aggo 109-150-Performance Evaluation Re-

port-19t2 VoL t).

1805. According to the Evaluation Report, the above Corporation, a

Private Limited company with an authorized capital of Rs. 50 rrillion and

token paid-up capital of Rs. 30 only, was set up on lst Jrtly,1977' under the

administrative control of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture for the manage-

ment of the project " Mass Production of Roti ". The project aimed at " pro-

viding wholesome and nutritious bread to tle people at a reasonable price ". The

feasibility report on this project was prepared by Messrs Nasiruddin Associates

n lg74 and Messrs MICAS Associates were appointed to execute the pilot

phase of projec,t, which envisaged the installation of eight roti plants, four each

in Karachi and Lahore on a turn-key basis., These ' started production in

August, l9?5. The installation of eight additionai plants, one each in Peshawar,

Islamabad, Multan, Bahawalpur, Hyderabad, Quetta and two in Faisalabad was

approved by the Cabinet Committee in January, 1976' The specified objectives

of the project could not be achieved because of low sales as a result of poor

acceptability of roti. The Corporation resorted to some divenification of pro-

ducts like naan, bread etc. in 1978, to reduce its locses but despite this, the

Corporation had accumulated losses of Rs. 107.28 mlliion upto January, 1981'

1806. Audit had reporGd that the Accounts fot 1978-79 and 1979-80 had

not been Audited. They should be blought up-tc'date and got audited expedi-

tiously and provrsion of Fo,rtisation of leaseholds should be made in the

8ooq|nts.
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1807. The Miaistry agreed that, owing to delay in the submission of the
accounts for 197 6-77 by Messrs MrcAs Associates Limited, the Turn Key
consultants, there had been delay in the compilation of the Accounts of thi
corporation. The Audit pointed out in their comments that Mls. Furguson and
Company were still working on tle acoount s tq lgl.g_l9.

1808. Audit had further recommended in their Report that the sale ol
bread should be promoted. The department exprained that the corporation
was doing its best" Howevel there was a limit to it, particurarly in the race ot
stiff competition with the private bakers. Even then, the Roti corporation of
Pakistan (RCP) was the largest bread seller in the country,

1809. Replying to a query! thc dcpartmental representative submitted that,
so far as the corporation was concerned, certain eoonomic measures had been
taken and four plants leased out, and two prants, one at Bahawalpur and the
other at Quetta, had been closed down and the departnent was looking for their
buyers,

1810. After a detailed discussion, the committee concluded as unden-
(1) If wbsidy were provided to the corporation by the Government, no

losses shoud have been shown in the Balance Sheet,

(ii) It the Roti Plants have to be operated, the Government shourd
decide about providing to tlrzm wheat at subsidised rates.

(rii) A study should be catied out about the causes ol decline in the sale
of Roti and how could its sale be boosted ?

(iv) AII possible economy, e.g. on fprybags, tansportation and administra-
tion, sl'tould be effected lor reducing costs on the running of thc
funts.

(v) Tlu Wsent products did not appear to be ro tlc tastc of the people.
It must, thereforc, be suitably modifleit and a more dynamic
orgonisation srauld be evorved to promote the sare ol tru product.

(tfi) A ieport sluua be fwnisheit by the Ministy about the urtimate:
pollcy decision of the Government in regard to these phnts ani
as to lto*t las_tss vere to be reduced. The prepamtlon ol the
Bahnce Sheet of the Corpoiation lor l9g2_g3 should also be
exqigditeil.

I
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1811. The Committee, thereafter, tobk up the examination of the Appro-
priation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of petroleum ano ltaturat
Resources, The following departmental represantatives were prese[t_

Mr. Mukhtar Masood, Secretary

Mr. A. A. Malik, Chainnan (pldDC)

Mr. Reazur Rahman, Director Finance (PMDC)

Mr. Asrarullah, D. G. (GSp)

Mr. Hilal A. Raza, c. M. (HDIP)

Syed Ahmed, Secretary and Comptroller (RDC)

Mr. H. Rizvi, Ctairman (OGDC)

(8) Mr. A. C. Broker, G.M. Finance (OGDC)

(9) Mr. Dabir-ul-Mulk, M.D. (IcC)

1812. This Ministry, controlled the following grants_

(1)

a)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

S. No Name of Graut Grant No

l. Ministry ofPetrclenm and Natnia I Resources

?. Geological Survey

3. Otherexpenditure of Ministry of petroleum and Natural Resources . .

4. D:velopment expcnditurs of L{inistry cfpetroleum and Netural Rescurces . .

5. Capital outlay on Petroleurn and Natural Resources

6. Cspital outl3y on Mileral Dsvelopment

102

103

104

158

l8t
t82

' 1813. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-Noting that the reconcilia-
tion of Accounts was not complete, the commilte€ dir.ected that the reconcilia-
tion of Accounts for 1982-83 shourd be got compieted by the l5th January,
1984 as these accoutts arc to be finalizeci by Audit very soon. The Com_
mittee fwth.er observed tlwt the reconciliation o! the accounts lor tlp currenfr
year should also be expedited.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
[!]::i-!.:";::..r;.. 

: i

1814. Grant No. |UT-Ministry of. petroreun and Natumr Resowces
(Page 124-AA)-:fhere was a ner saving of Rs. 2,2g0 under this graat, which
was within the permissible limit
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l8!5. Grant No' lo3'-Geological Survey o! Pakistan (page t25-AA)-
The Appropriation Account showetl a net saving R:s. 293'677 under this gnnt'

The saving being within the permissible iimit, no explanatioo was required'

1816. The Committee did not make any further observation about this

$ant..

1817, Grant No. !O4-4thcr expenditure of Ministry of Petoleum antl

Natwal Resources (Page 126-A,{ )-Audit had Pointed out that, though a

supplementary grant of Rs. 159,000,0O0 was obtained, but an amount of

Rs. 21,377,100 was surrendered. Tbe committee pointed out that the surren-

der of such a large amoult showed poor planning by the Ministry' The depart-

mental representative informed the Committee that this was due to oil prices

having gone up. The c.ommittee did not make any further observation in

regard to this grant.

L8L8. Gtant No. |S\-Development expenditure of Ministy of Petroleum

and Natural Resources (Page 206-4l )-Audit ha"d shown a nominal saving

of Rs. 24 under the function head " 545-Petrol€um and National Gas Hydro

carbon Development Institute of Pakistan ", after the surrender of an amount

of Rs. 1,327,100 by the Ministry against the original gant of Rs' 1O919'000'

It was explained by the Ministry that the saving was within the permissible limit

and needed no explanation. Audit made out in their comments that the amouni

of Rs. l,327,lOO was surrendered against the budgeted provision of

Rs. 10,919,0O0 which revealed improper budgeting.

1819. The C-ommittee made no observation on this grant'

1820. Grant No. l8l-lapital outlay on Petroleum and Natwal Resources

(Paee235-A,4)-AccordingtoAudit,anoverallsavingofRs'591'1?3'861
had been depicted under this grant. After examining the explanation of the

Ministry, Audit comments that a supplementary grant of Rs. 10,O00'00O was

obtained, whereas tle granl closed with saving of Rs. 591,173'861, proving thc

supplementary grant unnecessary. Against the cudal heads " Rural Energy

Projec and ' Rriral Electrification ', savings of Rs' 1,171,591 and Rs' 77 
'421

had been shown under the Appropriation Accounts respectively. The Ministry

explained that the saving of Rs. 1,171,591 under Rural Energy Project occurred

due to certain vacant pos.ts of ofrcials and staff and strict control over expendt-

ture on various items under " Durable Goods " and " Commodities and Ser-

vices ". As regards the saving of Rs, 77 ,42L under Rural Electnfication, the

saviog was nainly due to strict @ntrol over expenditure with regard to : (i)

Trauporation ; (ii) Liveries ; and (iii) vacaot posts of Aooountant'
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1821. Replying to a query, the departmental repres€ntative informed the
Committee that the Ministry did not ask for the supplementary grant bf Rs. one
crore from the Finance Division. The grant was the sequel to a Presidential
Directive that this particular sector should be revitalised and a granl of Rs. one
crore should be given. The Vice-Chairman observed that, even in 1980-81,
the departrnent had got an allocation 'of one crore, for Bio Gas. Was it used

in 1981-82 or the department had asked for a suppiemertary grant ? Audit
intervened to say that the Committee miglrt make an observation that, as the
fund was given in June, it could not be used.

1822. Alter discussion, tlre Comnxittee made the following observations*

(i) A full report shoukl be furnished about the sutend,ers in 1980-81.

(ii) The Accounts of Expenditurb on the Quetta Gas Project (executed
by Sul Gas Transmission Company SGTC) shouW be gepared
properly. Since this v'os not a loan, there woukl be no lnterest
clurges. But the Committee may be inlormed as to who would. be
accountable lor the expenditure o! Rs. 175 million and what arrange-
ments were made with or instructions given to the SGTC about tlu
execution of the work and tlte furnishing of Accounts ? A copy ot
the PC-l lor the project should also be furnbhcd.

1823. Grant No. I8Z-lapital outlay on Mfurcral Development (Page

Ul-AA\-Audit had reported that ar overall saving of Rs. 9,079,970 had
occurred under this grant Audit further reflected an exsess of Rs..146,303
under tho function head " Lump Provision in Aeromagnetic Survey ". It was
explained by the Ministry that the exce ss had been oounter-balanced by the
actual recovery, made during the financial year 1980-81. Audit pointed out in
their comments that an amount of Rs. 1,053,500 was surrendered against the
provision of Rs. 2,000,000, betraying a poor planning and budgeting by the
Ministry, who had not furnished proper reasons for the excess expenditure (the
explanation counter-balalced by recoveries being no explanation). Moreover,
the excess of Rs. 146,303 could have been avoided by making less surrenders.

1824. T-t.e Vice-Cbairmaa observed that the surrenders should have been
on a similar level and the department should indicate tle total grosi expenditure.
The departmental representative explained that lhis related to the Canadian
aid received througb the Economic Affairs Division and where the foreign
exchange component was spent by the aid giving agency direct and the depalt-
ment was nbt involved.
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1825. The Committee noted that a huge surn of Rs. 2,g13,750 was surren-
dered under the function head " 3 S5--Geological survey of surphide Minerali-
sation and Metalic Deposits in Baluchistan " and enquired the reasons therefor ?
The departrnental representative explained tlat it was due to the non-release of
Rs' 2.4 million by the Finance Division. Audit also maintained that the surren-
der of Rs. 2,813,750 against the provision of Rs. 3,357,000 revealed poor
budgeting. The details of saving of Rs. 77,4L4, exhibited in the Appropriation
Accouats submitted separately, revealed that the non-passing of biils was due to
the non-compliance of Audit observations during lggo-g1.. The bills were, how-
ever, submified during the next year. Audit further pointed out that, as the
saviogs were apparent in the face of only 7 per c€nt achievement of the targeL
tlese should have been included in the surrenders.

1826. The Committee did not make any further observation on it.
1827. Auditor further pointed in their comments that, under the function

head * Establisbment of Geodata Centre, Islamabad',, a surrender of Rs. 71.g,200
agrinsl ths provision of Rs. 1,000,000 was substantial.

1828. The departmental representative iniormed the committee tlat non-
release, similar to the one under the function head ,. Geological survey of sul-
phide " was applicable in tlis case also. The Committee accepted the explana-
tion of the Midstry and did not make any further observation.

AUDIT REPORT

1829. Non-conducting ol internal check (parp lg7, pages 150-151_/R)_
Audit had reported about the absence of internal check in the Natural Resources
DMstol The Ministry contend€d internal iheck for r9g0-g1 in respect of the
main Ministry and its Attached Departments and sub-ordinale offces was carri-
ed out and copies of Internal check Reports were also furnished to the concerned
Audit offices' The Audit maintained that, for the first time, intemal check for
1980-81 was carried out onry in respect of the Technical wing and report
furoished to Audit. Reports for the succeeding years L9gl-g2 or l9g2-g3 should
have also been so fumished. There was, in fact, a need for the institution of
a regular and efiective system of Internal check, as no periodicity had been deter-
rnined and regularity ensured.

1830. Aft.r bea.ring tho explanation of thb Ministry and Audir" tht com-
mittce dtected tlat copies ol intcrrul chzck reports slnuld be sent to Audit.

1831. Deby in Processing ol G. p. Fund cases (para lgg, pfuge 154 ,4R)_
It was cmphasizcd by Audit that compliance with the instructions of the Ministrv
9f 

,Fltaocc for prompt pafnent of G. p. Fuud may be ensured in future. Th;
Coomittee did not make any further observation on the paragrapb
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

5vt

Pehn llbcnt Devclopmt CoAormn

IE?2.'Expnd \* :d blet@Cc d Capitat e/ Rs. 239,0C3 on thc pw_clasc of h{acl{nery (pa* 53, pase 4L_ARch_According to Audit, the-Pn/@c.fooPe'n€d,as€hincry, valrring u$ aorrar tcBss for theMakerwal collbiresn t{ay, ,19i7. Tb Erchi'ery xras noc aJraing to the sp*ificafinr rdee*b i{ees wsre. dso rnirfs, but the rupplien declin€d to adeit.thc irc@€ct.nd hcorpbte nrpfly, pleading taat the 
-coryu*ion ** *rr..*"u li*,{fra{sd ep*ifcctiors il Feb*uary 1972. But lince no.exception was t*en to,it vas ptoaumed thd tl: 6ame ryere acceped, The mac,hinery could not beput iDto oper*bra resultiag in a.bl,ocka& of Rs. 239,083. Th. C;;;i""

also failed to lodge a bllm with the supplier.s fur short suppiy. jF?re
was broug[t to the notice, of the Ministry in December, issq uot oi *prycome fottli, d€spite refiinders.

1Gt3. The Minisrry 
-_-,tr: written Eqly, contrended that it rvas notcofrett th'cuftain items of tlre Machineries, orcerea as per contract Nr. pMDcz

tur1.77-214-t4. 'dated l6rh January, l97i were missing. A, .";, ;" ;_graph was'based. on some, misunderstatrding.

Itg4. Adit thereuqo.,n conmented that the matragement had accepted thenoa'utilizatho of the machinery due to the non-fabricadon of ceftain pans localryand the rrsponsibility for the blockade.of funds still needed to be fixed. ft wasalso to be btimated as to how Iong would it take to use the machinery,; ;;;*,had alrcady passed.

It't. euEstioned as to what was the machinery actually imported and when'tlfd tte nra&gshent srart-designing it, the deparm"rr"r ;rp'r*ToJ"; ffi-i.la
lat rte ril#hindry arrrved in rgTi-7'; and it ias tmmissioned in 1983-84. The.'funftEe ,rr;t havtng m.adb any further observation, the paragraph was deemedas setled,

18X6. .Los.r ol R,r...1e,6,881 on purclase ofr dclectlve nderhl (para 54,pagc 4r-ARCA)-Audit had reported that th; pMDQ procured 16,000 Bft.stcel wire Rope for Rs' 
.142,330 in July, 19?5 for the Kalabagh salt Mines.The iRopo lyiro.wor'.cd*ificd ty:tne..fiojcct Artkiriries ;;; i# ;;*specific*irx.nd:ir{n;irtoirc b'Ncranber, 1976. It srertei J*l ,-:"i"withitr 3_4 months of its commissbn, and broke d3wn in April, 19TT, causing'daurfe to ffte plart aacEssori{x. Thus, it oouM,ffi*#;|offi;;;ggffi.' 'lr' r'uurru tast onlv for five months as
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1837. The Managemeot explained that the actual loss worked out to only

Rs. 74,014, because the wire rope had give4 satisfactoty- '"*io--f:t. "b:"1 :
mortts. Ii got advenely effected due to the saltish atmosphere at Kalabagh ancl

its normal life corld nrot. be more rtlan.l2 months against one of 18 months in a

better atmosphere. Beside's, the Projec-t authorities had no facilities to inspect

andtostthestrenglhofthewireropeatKalabaghandissuedtheBeceivingRe-
pq*, u.op,*g tf,e -materiats suictly as per tle tem-s of the Purchase Order

ioA lSp"crn*,io*s. The rope was commissioned altpr 1'7 months of storqge in

saltish- atnosphere and complaint was made ro the Head Ofnc€ after about 18

months from the receip{ of the consignment' The sample of the used try *.*
got tested from the Laboratory of rhe Pakistan Industrial and Terhnical Traia-

Lg C*,ru, Lahoro, where its strength. was certified to be less than the one

sgeciGed in the order of the PMDC'

ls38.ThePMDCBoardtookaseriousviewofitaudorderedtoinstitute
a court case against the supplier. On glving a notice, tle suppliers namely

Mls. Elson fraCing Corporation denied, having had any such traasactions with

tf* pf"fpC on the plea that thek previous partnef' who had suPpl{ fu y:
rope, was no longer with them and the ownership ol the Firm had changed in

between. They were not liable for any ad of theit previous partnerlowner' A
legal nolice was then served on the previous partner, who also *k-ft"-:Tl
tf,at he h.d.already left the Firm, which had supplied tle wire tope to the PMDC

and had no legal liabititY.

1839. The rnatt€r was, therefo,re, referred to the Legal Adviser, who opined

thatthecasehadbecomecomplicatedandwiththepassageoftime,ithad
become impossible !o ilstitute an eftective ooufl case against tho party concerned.

As ap interim measure, the PMDC had stopped all their dealings with the Firx.o

as well as with &e private irnporters of tbe wire-rope, whoee. local lablicat9d
requirements wore being'obtained from tbe State Bnterprises Organisatiol of

Metropoliton stdel and the irnported requirements had been ordered frop . inter-

nationally reputed manufacturers.

1840. After going tbnoug[ the above erplanation, Audit coiDmJnted that

the loss needed to the written off. The Commiltee requested Attdit to lollow

tt up.

1841. Zoss o! t6,226 itrc to sho/t rcc(Nery of Intercst (Para 55, page

4l-ARCA)-Tfu Commifiee made no observation on this paragraph' :

!842.Non-observarceo|warrantieso|.FirelwurancePolicies.(Pua,56'
pase 4|-ARCA)_Audit having confrmed that the write off aetiop: bad.'becn

vcri6ed, the Committoe did not uako any further obgervatioa'
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1843. Deby in the. Disposal of, Atttlit/Inspqction Reports (Paru 7O, page

5O-ARCA)---:hE Committee decided to drop this paragraph..

PMDC Coal Bdquet@ Ptsnt

l84d'. (Paras 321-323, page 128-ARCz{)-These paragfaPbs were treat€d

ad settled.

1845. (Para 3?.4, page L2S-ARCA)-Ae,ording to Audit a sum oi
Rs. 104,000 reboverable from the PIDC had remained unsettled slnce July' 1974,

as the PIDC had been claiming Rs' 516,529 on ac@unt of the net worth. of the

plant on the date of its uansfer. The latter amount included the amount of

certain other transactions not aocepted by the project' Audit urged the early

settlement of tle account with PIDC.

1846. The Management explained that the recoverable of Rs. 1O4'000 was

a part of the overall settlement with PIDC which was being finalized through

the Governnent Adjuster.

184?. Audit pointe.d out in their commetrt$ that no Progress had been made

so far to{rards the reconciliation of acgounts with the PIDC.

1848, TIE Committee ditected tlut the claims of tlv PMDC and PIDC
shouW be be recorclled first and tlun an overall settlement befiireen the two

duuld nke pWe, at the e4rliest possible' The frgres of respective phinis

slpuW also be providcd. to Audit.

PlllDC Coat l\fim, Ihgui

1849. (Paras 325--g3O, page 129-ARCA)--IhI Committee did not

make any obeenration on these paragraph; which were tr€ated as settled.

1850. (Para 331, Wse 13O-/RC,4)-Audit had reported that tle vahrc

of the cloeing balance of stores and spares, amounting to Rs. 3.585 milliton, as

on the 30th June, 1.981, included plant and machinery worth Rs. 2.?50 million

imported many years ago, but not utilized so far. This blockade of funds was

not justifed, specially when the funds bad been procured thtough loans, on which

heavy interest was being paid every year. The reasons'leading for the non-

utilisatibn of the'machinery should be investlgated. and the responsibility for tbis

unneoessary precurcment fxed. Efforts were also required to be ma& to dis-

poae of the surplus items of stores. and machinery, without any further delay.

1851. In their reply, the Ministry explained that lbts of slon' moving and

surplus $oreslSpares items had been prepared for circulation ammg tlie difierent

PlvlDC. Projects, for dispoool- No fresh Bank Loans were being arra4rd to
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finance any purchases for Degari,. The surplus machinery in question wa.s im-
ported in the early sixties on the advice of the tlen Foreign Experts. Ewry
effort was being made to dispose of the same. Audit pointed out that no pro-
gress had been made to dispose of the machinery, worth Rs. 2.750 million
impocted b the carly, si*ies. The dositr€ balancc of the stores ad. spaet had
also increased to Rs. 4.166 million on 30th June. 1982.

1852. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted that
the orders for the machinery were placed on the insfudions of Foreip Experts
and Rs.2.75O million lvere spent in 1960. Unforhrnately the rnacfrinery could
not be ulilised in Degari, because Degari had reached its peak. The department,
therefore, made every effort to pass on this machinery to the adjoiniflg areas,
if it could be used there. but to no avail.

1853: After discussion, the Committee dfiiected tlht fuU detafl.t about the
machinery, e.g, how oll. were its various parts and,how much ol it was needed

for cunvnt reqilrements etc., shouW be lurnMreil to the eommittce/ Aulttt.

1'854: (Paras 332-334, page l3O-ARCA\--:lrrc Comrittce did not
make any observation on these paragraphs whicd werc trcad as settled.

PMDC Coltiericr, Matcrrvd Lffierl
L855. (Paras 335-339, page. |3L-ARC,4)-No observation was made

by the Committee on these paragrapbs which were treated as settled.

PMIrc Colllerbc, S@b
1856. (Pata"r 349-343, pa&s |3?-133-ARCA)--:I!E wor&ing rosrlts

of the PMDC Cg|li€ri€C Sha.igh fm &e year l98GB1j as cornp{red with the
previous year, were as followr-

t98G8t

Qutntitfr produced .

Quantity Sold

Cost of e,oal per ton at Depot

Adn!. Edlqg'8rrd Filencial Stlp6sss pe11er

Cost offll6aDc.too

Ilale pdcc ael ton

l*tloss per ion

Netroo. for tLF tear

AodtlIquhaad t63so 30th Junc

M.Ton

M, Ton

Rs

B6

RE

X,t

Br

lfi$iarl'c
LlliodSr,

2l,385

t6,t59

32t .36

527-0E:

E{&..14 ,

3&t.48

r7,526

r5,229',

25053

374 39.

624.92.

.2U2.O9

464.% 342.63

7,@' 4.2&L..
'
$.7tnr 45J(l1 ..
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1857. For the contiluoue hevy losses ArItrb hcld: tlr lrcarry, bunbn of
fraanciol efp€nses as the'main reason. It 'arnq*ed to Rs. E.7zg,: million in
rgtGEl as compared to Rs. 5.516 million in the previous year. The incidence
of.'fmncid oxpenscr was Rs, 410.4E per ton of coal produoed, as. against tlr: cost
of podrrabn of Rs. 321:36 p€r ton. The &mers ercd tle s& pfu-sf,.
Rs. 383,48 p€r ton duriag'thc yem -ulder.review. . Audt' fintfier. reirottcd tlaq

. as long as this financial burden coqtinued, there was no prospect of the
pro.lxt bccoming viable. In the circumstances, a ilstructxring of ftc capital, by
cowerting the lsanc iato cquity and, writirg oft a,part of lsu, which rrptecuodl
cunUlrtht intcmt tborrcn ovcr thc yeafil ras *oS cmiterdon.

1858. The Managemenl explained that the statistical dats repon€d by dudit
under the heading of wo*ing, rerultr wx apcepta& and thq had elso onwtiy,
pointetd out the heavy as well a$ tbe increasing burden of interest on the crovern-
qoor I.fin lFuodd as well as tb AIDCIFI4DC Losn Fudr, ip tho $c9nq9 sf any
egity base. The. caso of oonwtigg tlre t oan Capital into Equity Gapiralt ior
the Sharigh Colieries rio8-,:lintod with tho overal[:pllDC-restnrchrrirg. oase;
which was uoder the consi&ration of a high powered Committee of which Chair-
man, Corporate Law Authority was a member. It was expocd"tha, afior I de&,
on this case, the working results of the project would improve considerably.
Tlrcreupor,, Audit niade out in thbh eomm€nts th6t tfte losses had increased to
Rs. 13.400 millfuar during 1981-E2, as c@ared to Rs. 7.66$ million. iu,tlie
prrrVins yea.r; Any,fffier prog!r$'atout the'resttuffig.of tte cr:aFltd S@ldr,.
bvr*..trorfn tb Atift.

1859. Reptying to a query, the departmental representative informed tlie
Cbmmittce that Sharigh reserves had about 7 lalfi tons add atroud prodtrction
was 70,000 tons. A member of the Cornmine. observcd that tlie Managirnent.
migftt lmk into it again and come back with a proposal, affer discusstng it witfi'
thb Board. After discussio n, the Committee concluled lJut , as it may .talce:

about lO years to ixtract thc entite coal at ,he piesat mti of' wotkin* ) '/ds,ses

were bomd to accumulate. Thcrefory, lresh took at the ol4ratlon, wos int-
peratlve. A copy ol thc proposal, tlut may be'formnlated in this bc@ sftof,*
be turnished to the Commlttee also. ;

186O. (Para 344, page t33-ARiA) fc;$di g ro Andit" the ambrjrnt
of the Insurance Claims receivable std at Rs. 1.466 millioo on the 30th June,
1981, as cofipafrd to R3. 1.493.irilnbn on th t0& Iune, tgtO ald Rs: 1.462
ilffidE on tlE 30tlr Jtne, 1979. It am€trcd that fostrraacc dlhnb: cfdstd,
dortr,tftcbo Fars eqtdt{r fie"mlcatd ncr'*ins ' : ' -' , - l
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1E61. Tho Managemont stat€d that, out of Rs. 1.466 millioq Rs- 1.385

million on account of Insuraace claim for tbe PIDC period, was a part of the

settlement with the PIDC, which was being finalised through the Gorrernmpat

Adjuster. As desired by Audiq a oonprebensive study in respect of Insurance

cwer, for th eial Stock had already been carried out at Bgard level and tahing

out of Insurmce @ver had since then been discontinued.

1862. Questioned as to why the claims were not paid by the Insurers, the

deputnortal representative submitt€d that they had certain claims against the

PIDC and the PIDC had certain claims agarnst others. A member of the Oon-
mittee enquired as to why the Management did not give notice to the Iosurance

Corrpany. The deparfin€ntal representative replied that the Board had taken

the decisioa .to gve a legal notice to the Insurance Coopany.

1863: After disoussioo, tfu Cominittee ilireacd ilat the inswatwe ch ns

slruld be settled. qubkly. , ,lttdit slnutd tollow-uy' the action about the Inst&ttc
covq and the notbe to bb given to the Contoller of Inwrance.

FiDC Ooltcrlos Sc*nge

.IE64.(Paras 345..-349, paee 134-ARCI)-Audit had rcported that
the: production during 1980-81 was only 32.72L metnc tons against the target
of 5O metrb. tpns, Le, 65,44. per cent of th€ target, mainly duo to (i) shortage of
coal cutting labourr, (ii) breakdown of old machinery ; and (in) inundatbn ol
pits wtth waler, resulting in stop'page of wotk. Due to decrease in production/
sales aod abnormal increase in. the cost of production, the working results of the

Proiect had deterioriated further and the year had closed with a gross proft of
only. Rs. 20,000 million, as compared to the previous years gross profi1 of
Rs. 2.180 million, The Project sustained a net loss of Rs. 7.212 nilli6a egninsl

Ds- 4-73? million during the previous year and the accumulated net losses as on
the 30th June, 1981 amounted to Rs. 52.688 million. Audit further reported

that a heavy burden of interest. amounting to Rs. 223 per ton of coal produced

dgnbsl ths, sale priqg of Rs. 51O p€r tbn, mainly contributed to these adverse

results. The Proieq had tro €qulty capital of its own and was dependent entir.ely

o borrowed funds. Fiaancial restructuring of the Project was imperative with

lrvi-erq to gonIT!,it into a vlable project.

with the Go\rcmmert. It was, elpected _t$! after. a decision in tbe.mattern the

fnancisl resuftg of tte goiect would improvo notably.

I

t

I
l

I
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t 866 The Department informed the Cornrnittee that the Auclitcd Accounts
for 198G81 had been approved by the PMDCs Board of Directors. - Alsq that
the mino had been operating basically for socio.politieal and socio-economic

r€asons and had reached its economic level. The Committee did nst make any

observations on these paragrapbs which were treated as settled.

PMIIC $lt Mineg Kalabagh 
.

L867. (Paras 350-355, pose L3S-ARCA)-As no material observation

was made by the Committee, .the paragraph rvere treated as settled.

PMIrc Saft Mines, Khwra

1868. (Paras 356-359, poge 136-ARCA)-The Comrnittee decided to
drop these paragraphs.

PMDC Sdt Mircs, Wrlrhl

1869. (Paras 360-362, page'137-ARCA)-The Committee did not
make any observation on these paragraphs and decided to treat them as settled.

Gcm Store Corpordion of PahiSan Limitedr Peshawar

1870. The Committee observed that the accounts of the Gem Stone Cor-
poration should have been presented to the shareholders and that the depart-

ment sbould follow the Company Law in this regard also. The Auditor-
Gcncrel asked the deparhental representative for a copy bf the Accouots, the

:dqrartmental relneeentative agreed readily to furnish one.

Oil ud Ge llcvelopmcnt Corporetm

137l. Avoifuble expenditwe ol Rs. 786, 703 on appointment of a Co-

diltutol (Para 57; page 42-ARCA)-lt was reported by Audit tlat a Service

Agreement, dated the 25th January, 1977 tor US dollar 205'000 was made'by

the Oil and Gas Development Corporation with a foreigp Fimr for tle reccipt'

traosportati,on, assembly and test operations of its American rigs. Il additioa'

. the contracfor was to provide support for tecbnical purehasing and. to expedite

ac{ivities, associated with the said project, free of cost. However, the Corporatio
bired the services of a Cbordinaror, through the same Firm, at an additional cost

of Rs. 3,000 Per day, to ad'vise the Corpoiation's personnel on similar technical

servi&s. Althougb a senior official of tl.re Cor,poration, duly trained fron the

USA in the purchase of American rigs was available, his services were not

. utilised for thii purPese. Thts the Corporation incurred an expenditure of
pjl, ZgO,ZOg; for whicl there was no app:rent justifcation' This irregularily

was pbinted orit to the Managern€trt in Octobet, 1979 aad to the Ministry con-

cemed itr Nwcmber, 198O'
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1872. Audit furtler reporled that the Management had stated, in t$eit
{&ply of August, 1981, thst.tbe servicee of the Coordinator wer€ hired at Oe

,"'rnrbrl reqEesf of the tben ChoirmaolMrnogiog Director of Cqgrcaatba, br
.til"+;"g adyice on mafctial coatrol, plaoojtrg aRd procurement of cparcs. Ile
offieial, then avqilatrle with the Oorporation, -was quite young and rnexperienced
as cnmpared to the 7O year dd Adviser (Coordinator) engagcd by them.. This
reply of thc Management, according to Audit, was not tenable, as the scrviccs

sf .tbe Coqdhator wore to bo made available by tle coptractors free of coct.
Audit had therefore, advised the extra-expenditure to be . got regrrlarised by
obtaining the sanction of the competent autlority.

I 873. In their reply, the Management explained that the servic€s of
''Mr. Kiat Mcrydy (Expatriate Coordlnator), were secured to a6/rse the OGDC on
naterial control, planning and procurement of spares, whercas Mr. .I(hltd

Iayed, a young ofrcer was sent to Hoston, USA by the then Chairman for training.
It was obrnous that the proficiency of a 70 year old aitviser ootrtd ilot be com-
pgred with Sat of a yotrng ofter in his twenties, who was only under tmining.

f874. The Managemetrt further stated that, in their resolution in 6dr
70rh meetiag held on l1th August, 1976, the OGDC Board of Direoto*s h1d
approved rhe appointment of a rig consultant Consequently, the Corporetbn
ddtercd into a contract with Mls. Ray Towtsley and Associates, vbith contract
was also apgcoved by the Gorrcmment.

' ,1E75. A{e peed but ihac tbe relwtat chtre qf ,&e,we*rr*,#rr8d
thst the rnain job of the coatrqctor wes to dcal with the i$ildlation of the
riqgiog equipnent, its er€c-tion, assembly and making the rigs ready for driling.
An anount of US dcilar 205,000 was fircd by &e Ccrfoilttrd for 6cse sOr*cs

-fnA 'tbt..ccn&aftcr' was.ulde ragnnrible to glovide tbe experfs and Advisen
.&r,du+ ilb. ID yierr oJ the-availabllty of .c{perts,and Adviser andaho an

,Q{ee1 of .tbe OGpC, .ufio was ar Hodtod ttrS,{ at that tims, ee appoinrneor of
sGoordilabr was lo{.iuslited. ,

'-- 'Ieft. Aftr hcadog t're abote,'the Commhtee dai& dw il tlv.Chidi;un,
WW iril*n fuwAre autffity to nuke.ttic appohttnent, it shbtrrd $t *grifu-
itceil by tlu' @onnnttrrrnt.

187?. AvoifuNe enperditute ?t A,r. 46,500 on hhing Bwgalau (pare 58,
,Wses 4243 ARCA).--4i w03 roDorr€d by Andit rlut the OGDIC had hred a
punglow in Islamabad for tbe then Chairmsl from the lst June, 1977 at rhe rare
ef Rs. 30,@ per d and paid Rs, 72$0O as advance rent. The
S4r,qeu, tffi€rgr' rdeCcd €,Mber bunglow, whicb wae. alrc hiFa
Ilagr th.e saoe .dsrg cbdlar tffi. A ffird of ..adlrnce .a$Fbpt rh€
first bungalw wa6 taken, aftar rdjusting rie lnyncnl .of R+. 9,000 for

{
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tie retentio of the bungalow upto the 3lst August. 1977,, However, due to
tbe suspension of the Chairman from service with effect from 7th June, 1928,

. the .gClpgratlqq docided to debire tbe buryelow with €ffect from &e ?5th July,
.19?8 -gnd 6r rtt e refund for the unexpired portioo, amounting to Rs. 30,500 as

well ttre advance of Rs. 7,000 paid for the reoovation of the bungalow.

1878. But no action was taken to de-hire thr bungalow and to secure the
refutrd of the advances. The Corpontiron, debited the amount of Rs. 3?;5O0
,to lbc Mtnrstff of Pet$leu4 and Natural Resourc€s. but no record was made
available to show the acceptance of the debit by the Ministry. The Corporation
thus incurred an avoidable expenditure of Rs. 46,500.

1879. In their reply, the Management explained that the Second House was
hired on the instru$.ions of the e:r-Chairman, Dr. Shrhzad Sadiq, who had since
left the country. There being no chance to recover the amount of Rs. 9,00O from
him, it had since been written oft in the Books of Accouats. . Besides. on hk
suspension on 7th June, 1978, the Corporation decided to de-hire the house,
but could not do so as it was still occupied by Dr. Shahzad Sadiq as the
$ecre1ary of Ministry. A debit advatrce of Rs. 37,500, being the rent of the seond
house for teo months and five days ptas the renovation advance of. Rs. 7,00O, ms
sent to the Mioistry of Petroleum and National Resources, who did not accept the
saoe pleading that the lrcuse was not requisitioned on their request. There

'bciag ao chance to reoover Rs. 37,500 fromr the e.r-Chairman, this amount will
also hare to be written off in the books of account, to regularise the matter.

1E80. .dfter heeehg this exflanatioo the Cornmittee decided to drop the
gqept subiect to regularbation and verification by Audit.

1881..Deby in tlw Dlpsosal of Audit-Inspection Repons (parc 7O, pege
5O-lRCz{ )-.No observation was made by the Committee on this paragraph
.d, as srr-h, it wa$ treated as settled.
./
Ft*tq oil BICdi ISrd

1882. lPara 3, (xix), page 7-ARCAI-Audit had reported that the
Idanagement had declined to entertain Government Audit. Tho Management
explaiaed that this issue was raised by the ofrce of the Auditor -General vide
D.O.'letter No. 588. Piol56-79, dated loth Muy, lgBZ. The matter was
exrmin€d, in @nsultation with the Law'Division, who did not agree with the
!on. tsNrtioq of the ofrce of the Auditor4enetal vide Ministry of petroleum and
Nantlsl Rmrfces, Difectorate Creneral of PeirOleum Concessioars D. O. letter
No. .DGfQ'S.(6)179 (Acpouots), dated. l4th June, 1982.
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1883. After hearing thb explanation of the depar6ment the Conunittee
observed tlut as s rule, wlure tlp Governnvfit may be a ndnotity sharc-hoWer

in'a com:ya.ny, copi* ol its Accounts should be obtained by tlte Goverrunc#s
reprcsentative on thc Board of thc said company and a copy tlwreol $onld be

lurnished. to Audit, ton inlonnatlon only. Thts should be conveyed to other
M inistries also.

nto Cs CoryanY Lton{ell Hyrlenbcil

1884. l,oss of Rs. t.6LS million d.ue to ignoring thz lowest bin lPara 59
(i), Wse 44--ARC A'l-AU,dit reported that this sub-paragraph was considered

by the Committee in their meeting held on 31st August, 1983 while examining

the Accounts, etc., relating to Mitristry of Production'

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TIIE PACS REPORT
FOR 1978-79

Oil ed Ge DcveloPmd Co4orllon

1885. Compibtion of rc& nts

1602-1605, pages 439-440-PAC
were treated as. Settled.

Msteriid Colliertoo Lioibd

1886. Reasorar or bw profit and' crtrwhtive loss l(Para 5O' page 89--
CA) (Para 1606-1608, pages 44O441-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Coq'
mittee had previously directed the Company to furnish to Audit a detailed

history of the Makcrwal Collieries, including its Memorandum and Articles of
Assocration and information about the date of incorporation of the Company'

to enable them to examine as to who was responsible for making palments to

the Bevan-Pitrran fanily. In compliance, the d€partment exptained that the

reply of the departmental representative had not been recorded correctly. He

had stated that tle Makerwal C.ollieries was converted as a Public Linitcd
Company on 20th January, 1960 and not in 1916. The Markerwal Collieries

were not doubt established as partoership concerned in the name of Mls. Bcvan-

Pitman and R. B. Ishwardas in 1916. After the inde,pendence, tle firm was

allotted to the Westeni Punjab Collieries (a partnership @n@rn of Mian Amir-
uddrn, K. B. Habibulah) on 15th October, 1947 as an evabuee property. Otr

31st July 1948, the Provincial Governmenl resumed the lease on tbe' gromd

that the iessee had defaulted in the paymept of royalty.

1887. Mis. Bevan Pitman and R. B. Ishar Das filed aa application in t[e
Court of the Addjtional Custodian, Evacuee Property, Lahore to get a declaa.
tion that their inlerest in the property was dot a$, evacuee and claimed 5O per

cent of the proceeds from'lhe colliery. The Courl declared in No,vember, 1959,

lPera 3 (xx), page 64,A Para
Report 1978-791-These pFmgraphs
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subneguently upheld by the clrstodiao and the High cou4 that the petitioners
r&., Mls. Bevan Pitman, were entitled to-

(i) 6116 of the proflts accrued upto 15th October, 1942.
(ii) 5O per cent of the profits earned between f5th October,1947 to

31st July, 1948 (rhe date of termination of the lease)

(iii) 50 p€r c€nt share in tie moveable or immoveable property of the
partnership

1888. The dqrartment further stat€d that it was later estimated by the
Make.rwal Collieries tlat, against tlis claim, they would have to pay not less
than Rs' 30 lacs, of wbich Rs. 2 lacs had beea arready patd uy ae itic ouring
196l-62, through the coar coanmissioner, Karachi. An amount of Rs, 2g lacs
still remained unpaid and was appearing as liability in the books of the pMDCs
Makerwal Oollieries.

1889. Audit pointed out in their comments that the basis on wbich the
liability of Rs. 30 lacs had been estimated could not be verified in audiq as
tdevant records were not produced. on the plea that, the sarne being very old
were not traceable in the Direptorate of Industries. The Ministry also could not
obtain a copy of the decision from the Lahore High Court.

1890' The vice{tairman observed that the comrnittee had previor,rsly asked
for a detailed history of the Makerwal collieries. Instead" tne oepartment onty
cta-ted in their reply that it was estimated that Rs. 30 lacs had io be paid to
Mls. Bevan pifpan againql their claim. They should have referred to the Higb
Court's judment also in this behalf.

1891 ' Aften discussion, thz committee directed ttat tt is srtouW be sorted
out expcditioudJ and the Comrnittee apprised o!. the futt facts, as envixged in
its dhectlve.

$X Qumles, Bahafur f,lel
1892. (Paras 1609-1611, page 441-pARC Report 1978_79)_The Gom_

mittec was informed that the amount of Rs. 1,199,193 relating to excess of
Assets over Liabilities as on the 3oth June, 1962 had been adjusted in 19g2-g3.
The Gommiuee dedded ro drop these paragraphs, subject to verifcatiron by
Audit.

Rcmurccs Devdopmnt corponfion Liniacd (saindak hcgraaed Mimrar p.o-
icct) (Pra 1144, PFge 250--PAC R.port 19??-ZS).

1893. The Oommittee drd not make any obcervation on this prcject exaept
for nbording that, as the erpenditurc of a capital Dature only was being incurred
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at present; there sbordd be no profit'and Lbss Acount for this project, until
the start of its operations.

Coal Wa$Ling Plsn Shrigh (Pan 1369, page 373-PAC Report 197940

1894. The departmental relxesentative ;informed the Comrnittee that, on
the basis of wash ability test results, the PMDC had submitted a scheme to the
Governnent in September, 1974 for the establishment of a battery of ooke ovens

and a coal washing plant, for making 30,00O tons of ' Beehive ' coke from the
washed Sharigh Coal, for use in the Sugar cane crushing industry. The scheme

was deferred by the CDWP because of doubts about the quality and marketing
of the ' Beehive ' coke. The department further submitted that litigation was
going on at present, between the PMDC and Qclone Engineering over certain
diryutes b€tw€en tl€m.

1895. The Committee obaerved that there was an inordinately lengthy note

ftom the Managem€nt about the q'ashing Plant. A Member of the Committee
romafked that such a report was very useful. The Committee corlcluded
tlut, as thcre was ai Afigvtion over this plant, its consideration should be defened

lor the per cent and it should be uhen up next time.

1896. Points / Paragraphs not discussed to be treated as sett ed---The Com-
mittee did not make ary observation on other paragrapbs points in : (i) the
Appropriatiron/Commcrcial Accounts 1980-81 and the Audit Reports thereon,

aad (it the Cbmpliancrs on tle PACs Report for 1978-79. These woulcl be

dcemed as settled subject to such rcgularization action, as may be trecessary

under tl,€ rules.
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CABII\ET DIVISION

1897' After the examination of accounts of the Ministry of petroleum and
Natural Resources, the Comrnittee took up for examination the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaining to the cabinet Division. The following Jepartmental
representatives were present-

(1) Mr' K. U. Farooqi, Additional S€cretary.

(2) Mr. Khalique Ahmad Khan, Deputy Sebrerary

Mr. Muhammad Sharif Khan, Controller of Stationerv and Forms

Mr. Zaiud Din Malik, Director Finance. (pCp)

(5) Mr. Abdul Jalil Sarri, Assistant Director (B&A) Intelligence
Bureau

(6) Mr. Khurshid Ahrned, Registrar (FLC)

1898. This Division, conrrolled the following grants_

(3)

(4)

S.No Name of Grant G.aat No
l. Cabiner

2. Cabinet Division

3. Dbaster Relief and Relrabilitation

4. I-and Reforms

I

2

3

4

5

..15

rt2

r38

t68

175

5. Otherexpenditure cf Cabinet Division . .

6. Statiorrry and hinting

7. Cafital Outlqy 6n Land Reforms

6. D€vcl@ent Expcnditure of Cabiner Division

9., C-apital outley on worls of Cabirpt Divirion
10. Capital ou0ay on Civi I Aviation and other worka of Minirtry of D€fenc€ (5 & G_

other works only)

1899' Reconc iation ol Accoun s with Audit-The committee noted that
the reconciliatbn work of the f,)ivrsion had not y€t been complebd.. ffte'dcparpmcntal rppresentative was directed tlmt all thz Accounts pending rconcilia-
tioa'otd' wrti.:rl$b those ol the Fedqal rand commisgjon srnuld be recorcibd
iwnaliatfu.

APPROPRIATION ACCTCUNTS
lgOO. criit No. t-labinet (page t7-AA)_Accordiag to Audit, al

satfrg"of Rs, 16,348'had orrureO under this grant. t1 ws explaincd by the

"{epnrmental rgreaentative, that the saving wrs less thaa 5 per ccnt of the tortl
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grant, which needed no explanation. However, it was due to less expendifir,e

on tours by the Federal MinisterlMinisters of State than anticrpated by tbe

MinistrieslDivisions in June, 1981.

1901. Audit maintained llat the surrender of Rs. 2,409,068, against a

provision of Rs, 4,00O,000 was substantial. Ilottever, this seemed to be mainly

due to ertain Ministries having drawn their salaries and other allowanoes,

including T.A., from their respective Ministries instead of from this grant under

the Cabiaet Division, This grant was meant wholly for paymeDt to the Federal

Ministrie,s and Ministers of StatelAdvisers which expenditure was purely of an

administrative trature.

1902,. lJter discussion, the Oommittee observed that when the prorrision

for the salaries, etc., of all the Ministers (except those paid out of Defence

estimates) was made under the cabinet Division, the Ministry of Fiaance shottld

iasist that the expenditure should also be incurred from the Gfant of Cabinet

Division otherwise there would be confusion. The Committee did not make

any further observation.

l9o3. Grarx No.2-Cabinet Divisbn (Page l8-AA)-Audit had depkted

a saving of Rs. 456,193 under the function bead " Ol2--{abinet Division ".
The department explained that an expenditure of Rs. 172,300 had been incurred

during 1980-81 by the Military Secretary to the Governor of the Punjab for the

renovation of Govemor's House, Murree. The expenditure was not booked by

the AGPR. Sub0ffrce, Lahore in 1980-81. On personal contact, that sub-

office booked this expenditure during l98l-82. The remaining amount of
Rs. 283,893 was covered under the allowed saving of 5 per cent of the total
grant, However, this saving was due to savings in the prcvision for link posts,

for which savinglE:rcess could not be ascertained at the close of the fnancial
year owing to circumsta.dces beyond the control of the Cabinet Division. Tte
Committee, thereafter did not make any obeervation oD this granl.

19O4. Function Head "Ol2-Intelligence Bureau" (Page l$-AA)-At
excess of Rs, 1,551,694 was shown in the Appropriation Accounts against tlhis

firnction head. The department attributed the excess to the following- 
:

(i) Adjustmentrelating
office Quetta

to 1977-78 in respect of A.G.P,R. Sub-

(ii) Net exoess during 198G81

1,ffi,136
91,559

Total : l,55l,W
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1905. The excess of Rs. 91,558 for t}re year was caused b! the purchase
of two vehicles by the Intelligencs Bureau through the Department bf Inv€st-
ncat Promotion and Supplies, the debit for which was raised by the said Depart-
meld- aftef ihe Accourits relating to the financial year 1980-81, were closed. After
askiag a number of questions on the purchase and obtaining the €xplanatioD of
the department, the Committee decided not to record any observation on this
gfilnt.

19O6. Grant No. 3-Disaster Reliel and Relubititation (page ZO-AR)-
IDe Department gave the following reasons foi the excess of Rs. 63,701,499
shown in the Appropriation Account, and these were confir.med by Audit-

Short booking in debited in the accounts of 1980-81 . . 70,.100,000

Less An inoorrect debit of Rs. 6698,580, by the CCMA Ra-
walpindi in1974-75, withdrawn in 1980-81 6,698,500

Rs 63,701,500

1907. Audit cofimented that, in view of the surrender of Rs. 3,661,770,
the supplementary grant of Rs. 7,716,000 was substantially unneceesary.

1908. I! view of the position stated above, no observation was made by
the Oommi{fee 6sn rhis grant.

Grant No. L-LancI Retorms (Paee 2l-AA)-
Grant No. 5-4ther Expenditure of, Cabittet Division (Page 22--AA)-
Grant No. l1-Stationcry and Printing (Paee 33*AA)-
Gmnt No. L3?.-.4apital Outlay on Land Relorms (Page LSO-AA)--,

Granl No. I38-Develapment Expenditure ol Cabinet Division (Page 16(--
AA)_

Grant No. 168-la.pital Outhy on Works of Caibinet Divisian (Page 2L9:-
AA)_

1909. Thore was aothing for consideration by the Committee on tho abovo-
mcationod grans, which were deomed as settled.

l9l}. Grant l? S-Captat Outlay on Civit Aviation.,and other, woila of
Mtunstry of Deknce (PaSe 224-AA)-Audit had ppinted out tlat this grant

was nnder the control of 'the 
Defence Division. Only t-he item " other works

(SUPARCO) " ivas under the control of the Cabinet Division, {he details with
reg3lg !g.w.!ose acluweme4t of vis-a-vis the flxed targets had been ftrrnichcd.
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1911. Replying to a query, the departmental representative submitted that,

upto 1980-81, the accounts of SUPARCO were under the Ministry of Defence,

- whidr were then transferred to the Cabinet Division. Auditor'Gercral lSFr-
vcaed to say tbat the acounts of SUPAR€0 shotdd have been audited. Ag '
ing, the Committee requested the Audit to look into the matter.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Prffig Corloraaiort of Pekiden Liniled

1912. Ftauilulent withdtawal and mis-appropriation of Rs.590,321 (?arq 5,

pase t3-ARCA)-Audit had reported that Rs. 419,550 was mis-appropriatcd

by certain officials in the Printing Corporation of Pakistan Press, Islamabad

during March, 1976 trc November, 1977. This amount was shown to h.ve been paid'

but was actually not disbursed to the concerned parties, The fraud was facilitated

due to loose control and non-obseryaace of proedures regarding the issue of

cheques, drawn in the name of the Cashier, instead of the payees concerned.

The other amounts, aggregating to Rs, 170,681 and representing the cash realised

for the piinting jobs and hisposal of waste paper during May, 1976 to June, 1978,

the balance of unpaid salaries and overtime rel,ating to the period fnom 121?? to
7178 atd the cost of revenue stamps, deducted from tlre pay of the recipitnts
during period 1974-75 to L978-79, but actually no1 af&xed on the acquittauce

rolls, were also mis-appro'priated by the samg. p€B(ms.

1913. All these'cases of mis-appropriation, amounting to Rs. 590,231, were

brougbt to the notice of the Management and the Ministry in 1980. The
Management aecapted the mis-appropriation and the CashierlAccouuts Ofrcer
ef,c., were made responsible for the frauds and forgeries. The cases were also

stated to have been rofeted to the FIA for investigation and t.h9 jrul eutcome 
-

was still awaited. Audit suggested investigation into the matter departBeotally,
with a view to fx responsibility for the aon-obsewance of correct procodures

end non.naioteaa,oce of the prcper re6rds:

1914. The departnent explained in their reply that a Cmmittec . for
departmeutal inquiry bad been cmstituted, but before it could $tart its work, the
Federal lnspectiton Team took the possession of the files. The cas€s
had, hoveveq been exanined by the Federal Inspection Commission and
"tbe Fedoral Investigation Agency @IA) two of the cases were under trial
in the Court of Special judge (Anti-corruption ), Rawafpindi. The reat,o.f ,thpm

were being processed by the FIA. As the accused had left service, depaflmental
inqurry as suggcsted by Audit at this belated stage, would not be helpful.

1915. Audit pointed out itr their commeots ttrat a Departncntal InqU!ry
Committee was constitutcd as early on 30th IuIy, 1979, but it did 4At cqqfl€t9
ik report till 2nd septcmber, 1980, when it was reconstituted. Tais c_onuoitti€
did not oomplete the inqurry on the plea that the rpcords were in tbe cuctody of

:

I

l
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FIC though the record were handed over to the FIC during JuIy, 1gg0 ro August,1981. The Management had, however, obtained the pioto *py o1 the entirerecords. Audit felt -tbat departmental inquiry -ort b" oooao"t"o, as rcquired
under the rules, so that pre-cautionery measures could be taken to avoid the
Iecurrenc€ of such incidents.

1916. During discussim, tie departmental representative informed the com-
mittee that it was a very ord case in which two clerks and one crass I officeri were involved, who later, resigned. Departnoental proceedings were conducted
4gainst the Ofroer.

1917' After some discussion, the comniuee directed trwt a copy of thc In-quiry Report of thz Enquiry comrnittee shourd be furnished to Audii/ committee.
l9lB. Doubtful consumption of paper worth Rs. 396,g5g (para 6, foget 73-ARCI )-No observation was made by the committee ano the paragraph

, was treated as settled.
' rgrg' N on-ad'fustment / recovery ol advances amounting to Rs. 1L4,g62(Para 7, page lA-ARCA)_The paragaph was treated as settled subject toverification of balance r@ovety ot Rs. Oe,Z+: by Audit,
, 192O. Delay in the Disposvl of Audit / Inspection Reports (para 7O, W&i su-ARCI )-No observation was nrade by the con:mittee Hence the para_' graph was treated as settled.

AUDIT REPORT

L92l. Irlegulf,rittcs in Central polt o! Carc (para 2, page Zl_AR)_:Ihe
departmental representative informed the Committee that the Cars were con_fiscated by the customs and sent to the pool. Ttre department hao puiJ Joty iocustoms and the matter was settled. Audit observed that in that case, thedeparhent should consider to write it off, The committee agreed with Audit.

1922. Delay in processing of G. p. Fund cares-pakistan compwer Bureau,Rawalpindi (Pam 188, page lSl-AR)-The Committee uo.pn.d the reply ofthe deparhent and the paragraph was dropped.

1923. Dehy in the processing o! pension cases (para lg9, page 157_AR)_
The explanation of the department was accepted by Audit. As such, the com-mittee decided to drop the paragraph.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN TIfi PAC REPORT ON THE
AC@T'NTS FOR THE YEAR 19?8-79

1924. Grant No. 3-Disaster Reliet and Relnbititation (paSe 2O_AA)(Paras 53-56, pase s8-pAC Report 197g-7g)-Audit had, o*, o.t".i,requested by the committee to check th factual position about the ';;r;i
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.Rs; 9,500,000, in tle Accounts of 1978-79 and report back to the Committee, if
nec€ssary. In compliance the department explained that Rs. 4,50O,0OO and
Rs. 5,000,000 were released by the State Bank. Karachi to the Agricultural
Deveiopmeni Bank zrs interes[ subsidy in respect . of rhe interest-free-Loans,
granted for the fiood a{tected persoos, as authorizcd under Firrance Divisioq
Telex No. F. 8 (6)-V177-424, dated 20th July, 1977 and, No. F. 8 (6)-PF-V/
77-652, dated 13th November, 1977. The department further stated that
Rs. 9.500,0C0 were oo! booked in the accounts of the year i.e. 1977-78 bnt,
subsequently, an adjustment rvas made in the accourts of 1978-79.

1925. Tfu Committee obscwed tlwt tha atnount was not booked fu thb
Accounts ol 1977-78 and the clepartment had not explainecl it adequately, Aud.it
wds requested to check the position.

Central Publication Bremh, Xanchi

1926. Compilation of Accounts LPara 3 (vi), page 51Al (Paras 64-65,
page 60-PAC Report l97B-79) l-The deparimeni was previously asked to com-
plete their accounts upto 1978-79 by the 30th June, 1981. In compliance, they

had since completed the proforma Stores Accounts in respect of the Federal
Publications Branch, Karachi from the year 1975-76 to 1978-79. The depart-

mental representative further infonned the Committee that they had got the

accounts for 1981-82 also audited, but verifled statements had yel to be received.

The accounts for 1982-83 were under preparation.

1927. T\e departmental representative also stat€d that an overdraft of
Rs. 7 million was taken from the National Bank of Pakistan itr 1975, intercst otr
which went on accrued. When the department closed the account, the Bank
was asked about the final figure, but the Bank's figure did not tally with thar o{
tlre department. The depa meni pointed out the position of paragraph 6.1,
page 14 of the Printing Corporation of Pakistan Limited Accounts for the year

ended 30th June, 1981, wherein it was mentioned that the payment of tlte over-
draft was guaranteed by the Govemment of Pakistan. The guarantee was

secured by a charge over the company's fixed assets and the overdraft w:ls

additi,onally secured against stores and spares. Tte overdraft carried an interest
of 14 per c€nt per annum.

1928. Thereupon, a Member of the Committee enquired the Govcrmat
guaranteed the loan and the intere.st, in principle. The departmental representa-
t've submitted &at, evdry, year, th€ department had to renew the guarant€e but,
at thJ momen| it was not guranteed beeause the case-had been talea up'rtrith tte
Iv{inrstry of Finance for ttre waiver ol i4lerest
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1929. A member of the Conmittee obse ed that it had been indicated at
page 17 of tbo " Printing Corporation of Pakistan Limited Accounts for the year
eded 30th June, 198J. " tiat the National Book Foundation had given an adlance
of Rs. 4,000,000 about 8 years ago for the printing of Books. The job was
completed at a cost of Rs, 4,418,959, but no invoice had been raised as yet,
because of a dispute. The balance repfesented the nel difierence which, though
it was a contingent loss, was being shown as an advance the final ,settlement of
the account. The departmental representative promised to provide fuli informa-
tion about it next time.

L93O. Irregular expenditure incurretJ by the defunct Proviircial Coordination
Wing (Para l3-Pages 25-2G-AR) (Para 1156, page 3O3-PAC Repon
1979-80FThc Committee accepted the departmental explanation and dropped
the paragraph.

1931. Points not dircussed to be treated as settlzd---The Comtnitte€ did not
make any observation on other points or paragraphs in (i) The Appropriation
and Commercial Accotrnts and Audit Report thereon, and (ii) Compliance on the
PAC's Report for 1978-79. These would be deeoed ss settled subject to such.
regularisatiol action as may be necessary under tle rules.
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ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

1932. The examination of Appropriation Accounts etc,, pertrining to the
Establishment Division was the next item to be taken up by the comnittee. The
following deparfinental representatives were present-

(1) S. Ijlal Haider Zaidi, Secretary

(2) Mr. A. R. Siddiqui, Additionai Secretary

(3) Mr. Sikandar Hayat, Joint Secretary

(4) Mr. Ali Asghar Abbasi, Section Officer

(5) Mr. Manzoor Almad Mullal, Section O6cer

(6) Mr. Jabbar Hussain Ka.zmi, Director, (FPSC)

(7) Mr. Akhtar Ali Khan, Admn-curn-Accounts Oftcer, (Staff Welfare
Organisation)

(8) Lt. Col. (RetO Aijaz Ahmed, Secretary, (FIC)

1933. This Division, controlled the following grants-

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Bstablishment Division

2. Federal Public Service C,ommiscion

3. Service Tribunal

4. Other Expenditure of Establishment Division

5, Federal Inspection Cornmission

6. Developrnentexienditure of Bsteblishment Division

6

8

9

ll
t39

1934. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-The Committec noted that the
reconciliation of dematrd No. 6 of the Lahore Circle for 1982-83 had not been
completed as yet. As for 1983-84, the accounts of the first quarter had been
completed excq)t that the accounts of the Services Tribunal flemand No. 8,
Staff Welfare Organisation, Ladies Industrial Home, Hyderabad Demand No. 9
and MPA, Lahore Demand No. 6, had yet to be r€conciled. Thc departtnental
represmtative was tlirected. to ensure - rat 'tle outstanding reconcill^tion work:
was. compleled expeditiously, as Accounts were to be fuulizeil by Audtl for
prirxting.

AUDIT REPORT

Non-Condrcting ol Interrnl Clrcck (Para 187, page 150-lR)-
Dehy in Wocessing of G. P. Fwtl (Para 188, page tsl-AR)-

Dehy in the pvcessing ol Pension Cases (Para t89, Wge 157-AR)-
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1935. No observation was made by the Cbmmittee on the above mentioned

paragraphs and hence these were treated as settl€d.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1936. Grant No. 6 Establislunent Division (Paru z3-AA)-Atdrr had

reported an overall saving of Rs. 1,058,004 under this grant. The department

explained that, out gf the total saving Rs. 1,007,800 were surrendered within the

financial year 1980-81, leaving a net saving of Rs. 50,204 which worked out to

O.2 per cent of tle amount of tle fnal grant, which needed no explanation.

1937 . Ntet going through the explanation of the department and the Audit
comments tiereon, the Committee did not made any further observation in this

grant.

1938. Grant No. 7 

-Federal 
Public Service Commission (Page 24-AA)-

Audit had reflected an overall saving of Rs. 19,193 under this grant. The Division

stated that the overall ne1 saving of Rs. 19,193 worked out to 0.3 per cent of

the amount of the final grant, which needed no explanation'

1939. An excess of Rs. 11,007 had been shown under the function head

"013-FPSC". The department explained that Rs. 12,941 bad been paid by

the Accountant General Sind to the University of Sind, Jamshoro on account of
leave salary and pension contribution in respect of an er-member of the FPSC'

But confirmation of tle payment and intimation of adjustment in 1980-81 had

been received by the FPSC/AGPR after 30th Junq 1981, when the available

funds had already been surrendered to government.

1940. Audit contended this explanation of the deparbnent about the excess,

as the department could have preve,nted tle excess by making a less surrender

if they had maintained a progressive record of payments. The total surrender

of Rs. 30,200, made under this grant rves for (i) Rs. 1'500 @urchase of durable

goods), and Rs, 28,700 (Commodities and Services). It did not cootain the

specifc references to items, mentioned by the departrnent in its explanatiotr.

1941. The Committee also observed that the explanation given by the

department about the ex@ss was not satisfactory. However, it did not make

any further observation on. tle grant.

1942. Grant No. 8--,Servrc es Tribunal (Page 2S-AA)-There wall tro
point for the Committee's consideration in this grant.

1,943. Grant No. 9-4ther Expenditure ol Establislvnent Division (Pages

26-27-AA)-No observation was made by the Committee relarding this grant'

1944. Grant No. \39-Development Expenditure ol Esnblislmcnt Divisbn

I
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(fuges 167-L6VAA)--11 had been pointed out by Audit that, utrd€f, expendi-
ture, the differencelexcess was mainly due to the belated adjustrnenl relating to
1979-80. The Establishmeft Division s'as rcquested for the supply of details
of the objectiveslphysical achievement of targets, but had not furnished the same
so':llf.

1945. The departmental relnesentatrve informed .the Comnittee that the
system wall such that adjustnent was not made in the year 1979-80. The Com-
mittee did not make any further observation on this grant.

1,946. Points nat discws?d to be treated as settled--The Committee did nof
make any observation on other points or paragraphs in (i) the Appropriation
Accounts of tle Audit Report thereon ; and (ii) Compliance on the pACs Re-
Wfi. 1978-79. These would be deemed as setfled subject to such regularisa_
tion action, if any, under the rules.

418
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L947 , Tine Comnittee then took up the examination of the Appropriatirm
Accounts etc., pertaining to the Culture, Sports and Youth Afiairs Division.
Thc ,following department representatives were pres€nt-

(1) Mr. M. A. Beg, Joint Secretary

(2) Brig. Ashraf Chaudhry, Joitrt Secr3tary, (Sports)

(3) Mr. S. Munawar Abmed, Vir:c -Chairman (CBFC)

(4) Sh. Khurshid Hassan, Director, Archaeologt

(5) Col (Retd) Dr. Hijazi, D.G., NISC)

(6) Mr. Agha Nasir, M.D., (NAFDEC)

(7) Mr. Shabbir Ali, Section Ofrcer (F&A)

1948. This Division, controlled the following S1ants-

S. No Narne of Grant Grant No

I . Culture , Sports and Youth Afl'airs Division

2. Archaeol cg.v and Museums

3. Other Expendihrre of Culture, Spcrts and Ycuth Affairs Division .

4. Developmen t Expenditure of Culture , Sports and Youth Affairs Division

5. Capital Outlay on Culture, Sports , Youth Affairs Division

l)

26

n
t43

t74

!949. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit-:tbe Committee noted tbat

the reconciliation of Accounts for 1981-82 and 1982-83 were completed. As

for 1983-84, the departmental representative informed tle Committee that most

of the work had been completed and the remaining was ery)ected ro be finished

soon.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.JNTS

Grant No. 25---Culture, Sports and Youth Affairs Divisbn (Pase 4l-AA)
Grant No, Z6-Arclaeology and Museums (Paee 42-AA)

195O. There was no point for the Committ@'s consi&6rii@- oo tb abnr
mentioned ghrts'

1951. Grant No. 27-4ther Expenditure ol Culwe, Sports and Yffih
Affnirs Division (Page 43-AA)-A saving of Rs. 9,399,950 was sbovn by

Audit against the function head ( 3E4-Anthrcpological' Archaectogical and

otber Socialogical Survey "
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1952. The department explained the details of the budget provision of
Rs. 9,800,000 as under-

R.,

384-690-Contribution to save Moenjodaro Fund as shown in
the Budget Book 1980-81 ztpage 146

Authority for preservation of Moenjodaro..

It was further stated by the department, that in the Developmelc Demand
No" l43-Development Expenditure of Cu1ture, Sports aad Youth Afiairs
Division, the budget provision of 25,000,000 was shown at page 1114 of the
Budget Boo\ tle details of which 31s as g1ds1-

In Foreign Exchange

In Iocal Currency

1953. Since Rs. 9,000,000 was tra:rsferred to gtant No, 27, as continua-
tion to Save the Moenjodaro Fund, this should have been printed as Rs. 9,000,000
a[d not Rs. 9,400,0O0, thereby causing an excess of Rs. 40O,000. According
to Government Orders, 5 per cent was imposed in non{evelopment grant. The
net grant thus came to Rs. 9,395,000 and not Rs. 9,795,000 as shown in the
Appropriation Accounts.

1954. The departmental representative also mentioned tlat out of tle grant

of Rs. 9,395,00O, an amount of Rs. 7,645,000 was spent during the year and
the balance amount of Rs. 1,750,000 was surrenderec.

1955. Audit pornt€d out in their comments that the final grant and the
actuals were disputed. As regards the final grant, Audit's calculation was

correct. The original Grant of Rs. 9,400,000 was as per the Budget (Page 146
of details to Budget). The surrender of Rs. 1,750,000 was made under Grant
No. 143 and it was accordhgly taken into irccount there. It did not contain
a reference to grant No. 27. Audit further commented that, as for the actuals,
the differenco was nainly due to the non-adjustment of expenditure (Save Moen-
jodaro Fund) under this grart as well as under recoveries (under Grant No. 143)
due to the non-receipt of adjustment advice. The department had accorded
acceptance for adjustmeot during 1982-83 and adjustment was underway by the
AGPR $rbofrce, Karachi.

1956. A member of the Committee enquired as to how expenditure was

incurred on Moenjodaro which should have been adjusted under Grant No. 27.
The department representative replied, that Rs. 7,250,000 were spent in locat
currency. Audit intervened to say that the departmenl should discuss the
matt€r with ttrem and settlo it.

9,400,000

4,00,000

16,000,000

9,000,000

25,000,000
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1957 . TIE committee dbected tttat thz Ministry should sort out and recon_

aik thc expenditure of grant Nos, 27 and 143, with Audit.

L958. Gpnt No. L4S-Developrptt Expenditure of Culture, Sports and
Youth Affairs Division (Page 173-Al )-Ttre directive of the Committee given
in foregoing paragaph was also agplicable 1s rhis grant.

1959. Grant No. r74-lapitar outlav of curture, sports and youth Afiairs
Division (Page 223-AA)-There was no materiar point for the commiitee,s
consideration und€r this grant.

AUDIT REPORT

196o. Ineguht"itles in tle accounts ol the RCD culture Instirute (pakistan
Braneh), Islamabad (Para 9, pages 2.6-27-AR)-Audit had quoted the following
instances of irregularities--

(t House No. 367-F-6/1, Islamabad, was requisirioned for the Direc_
tor aX a monthly rent of Rs. 1,000, for the period from lst Decem_
ber, L972 to 30th June, 1975 and Rs. 1,400 from lst July, 1975
to 3oth Jung 1980 against a rental ceiling of Rs., 250 from lst
December, 1972 ta 3lst August, 1977 and Rs. 1,100 p.m. from
1st September, 7977 to 30th June, f990, resulting irr an excess
payment of Rs. 34,850.

(il) On appointnent as officer-in-charge of the Culture Institute, in the
scale of Rs. 750-75-1,500, the officer was allowed a consoli-
da.ted pay of Rs. 1,20O p.m. from 1st December, 1972. The pay
was revised b Rs. 1,250 p.m. with effect from lst January, 1973.
Again his pay was fixed at Rs. 1,450 p.m. on his appointment as
Director with efieq from lTth March, 1974 in N.p.S. 1g i.e.

. 1,00O-75-L75O by tle Ministry of Education. As the Ministry
was not competent to allow such a consolidated pay, it shoul(l have
b€€n fixed at lts. 75o. The resultant over_payment worked out
to Rs. 34,472.

. (iir) The Institute paid House Rent Allowance to their employees at
. rates higher than thme admissible undqr the Federal Government.

The. allowance was paid on the basic pay, instead of the minimum
of pay scales, resulting in an over-payment of Rs. 29.12_5

(lv) The ernployees of the Institute were paid Conveyance Allowance
at rat€f higher than those admissible under the rules applicable rrr
Fderal Govemment Servants. at Islamabad jRawalpindi, The
r€cultant over-payment worked out to Rs. Ll,O26.
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1961. These irregularities were reported to the concerned authories in

May, 1980 and the Ministry in July, 1980, for recovery of over-pa5ments' There

was ro response. Necessary stePs were required to 6e taken fi' recover the over-

paymeDls.

1962. After 
"lnmining 

the explanation of the department and the Audit

comments thereon, thc Committee rteci.d.ed that the irregghrities should be eithet

got r''ritterx ofr 4s warranted, or reguhrized' by thc Government/ Ministry of Fitwnce-

Audit should also tollow it uP.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PTC's REFORT ON

THE ACCOUNTS FOR 1978.79 WITH AI'IDIT COMMENTS

1963.GrantNo,Z3-lulture,sportsandYouthAfraitsDivision(Page
42-AA) (Paras 248-251, pages |O6-LO7-PAC Report 1978-79)-The

c.ommiitee lrad previously desired that Audit might look into the figures to

settle them in eonsulltatircn with the Ministry; In comptriance, the Ministr!

informed the committee that Audit had not approached this Division.

The Comntittee directed ttat Au"dit should look into it and come back to thc PAC'

it necessary.

1964. Grant No.23 (Group Head'V, Central Board of Film Cercor (Page

42-AA) (Paras 252-255, page |O7-PAC Report 1978-79)-The depart-

meni had, inter alia, explained that the actual exp€nditufe stood at Rs. 438,771

and not Rs.435,685, as shown in the PAC's Report for 1978-79' There was

a difrerence of Rs. 40,000 between tho Audit figure (Rs. 478,771) and the

deparamental figures (Rs. 438,77I) due to double booking of Rs' 40'000'

released to the university of Peshawar. The AGPR, Karachi confirmed the

above position, but regretted their inabiiity to rectify the error, as tle accounts

for 1978-79 werc closed.

|g65.TheCommitteedirectedttwtAud.itsla4ldlookbttoitwtdreport
back to the PAC, if necessarY.

l966.GrantNo.25--4tturExpen'ditureofCultnrv,sPoftsandyottth
Afiairs Division (Pase 44-AA) (Paras 256--261, pages 108-1O9-P/C

Report 1978-79 )-In compliance with the directive, the department informed

rhs committ€e that the t"pti"" gin* by tbe Division on the points, brought in

the Appropriation Accounts for 1978-79, still held good' The discrepancies

were due to tle total supplementary Grants (Rs' 2,348,000), sanctigned to the

D,visionduringlgT8-TginrespectoftheSub-heads'A'and'B'nothaving
been reflected in the Book of Supplementaly Gratrt. The procedure, pointed out

by the Auditor-General vide pangtzph 259, was duly observed by tbe Division

in respect of each Supplementary Grant.
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196?, Audit stated in tieir comments that the reply of ttre Ministry was

nd in accord4nce with the requirement of PACs directive, contained in para-

graphs 260 and 261. The Ministry was also required to submit: (i) detaited

reasons for the surrender of Rs. 1,562,925 under 'A' Grant No. 25 which

resulted in excess; and (ii) revised explanation for Grant No. 25 (Group head

A&B).

1968. After considering the explanation of the Division and the Audit
comments thereon, the Committee directed that the Division shoulil turnish a,

fresh reply in respect of thcse paragrapla,

L969. Grant No. t7l---Capital Oatlay of Culture, Sports and Youlh
Afiairs Division (Page 209-AA) (Paras 265-267, pages 109-110-P,4C
Report 1978-79 ) -The 

departrnent had explained that, according to the PAC's
directive, the required information had been checked up. The rigure of
Rs. 25,000,000 of Foreign Aid was provided in the Budget Bcck at page 521.
Audit commented tlat Ministry did not provide re@very in the Budget. The

same mistake was repeated in the subsequent years. The departmental represen-

tative explained to the Coomittee that Ministry was not in a position to provide

the recovery in the Budget at that late stage.

1970. The Committee did not make any further observation.

1971. Non-recovery of transport charges of Rs. 48,,286 (Para 26, page

3l-1A) 
-(Paras 

27 l---27 5, pases 1 10-1 I I 
-PAC 

Report 197 8-79 )-Audit
iniormed the Committee that regularizationlwrite off action had not been com-
pleted by the Division. The Committee directed ,hat it shauld be done, as early
as possible.

1972. Working rcsults (Paras 168-169, pge 3O4-1A) (Paras 280-283,
Nse ll2-PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit commented that the interest of
Rs. 889,616 upto September, 1982 otr overdrafts. obtained from National Bank
of Pakistan, had been paid to the Bank. Audit further observed that no action
to reflect the advance payment of Rs. 242,000 under the head "Advances ard pro-
payment ", instead of " Fixed Assets ", had been taken by the Ministry. Audit
was requested to keep a watch over it.

1973. Points not discussed to be teoted as seltled-:fhe Committe€ did not
make any observation on the other points in : 0) the Appropriation Accounts or
Audit Report thereon ; and (ii) the Compliance on the PACs Report for 1978-79.
These would be deemed as settled subject to such regularization action ns 6ight
be necess4ry undef the rules.



t?:4: rhe^*,*r,.I*il :ffi;,r, to the rourism Division
were the last item to be taken up by the 6orn-itte" fo,r exemination. The
following departmental representatives were prcsent_

(l) Mr. Mohsin Kamal, Ioint Secretary.

(2) Mr. Shah Alam Khan, Economic Analyst

(3) Ml ZakE Hussain Syed OSD, (Adnn)

(4) Mr. Ghaffar Khan, Assistanl Accounts Offcer
(5) Mr. Aftab Ahmed Khan MD, (PTDC)

(6) Mr. Abdul Azim Siddiqui, Depury Manager, Audit (PTDC)
(7) Mr. Ziauddin Muhammad, Director (PITTIM)

1975. This Division, controlled the foltowing grants_
S. No Name of Grant

I . lburism Division

2. Developmentexpenoiture of Tourigm Divigion

1976. Reconciliatinn of Accounts with Audit_From ile reconciliation
statement' submitted by the AGp\ tho committee not€d that the reconciliation
of Accounb for 1982-93 had not been comptreted by the departned. Thz
y'epartmenral represenr^tive was directed ttut alt tte outstanding work ol reoncilia-
tion slwuW be completed qubkty, as the Appropriation Accou,rs for the yar
woua soon be fuurized by Audit and sent for printing, immediately trureafter.

APPROPRIATION ACCOT'NTS

1977. Grant No- 28-Tourism Division (page 44-AA)-After discussion,
tbc e.ommittf€ observod that Rs, 2.5 million. which was surrendere.d agarq$t the
original grant of Rr. 12,258,000, was excessive. No further observation was
made by the Committee .

1978. Grant No. L44_Developmmt Expenditure o! Toutism Divlsion (pageL71-AA)-A' overall saving of Rs. 6,613,622 was depicted, by Audit again'st
this grant. Replying to a query about the huge saving rhe departmentA iepre_
sentative subnitted that funds had been placed at the disposal of prDC in the
previous years and those funds had not been utilized tirl the 30th June, 19g0.
As such" over Rs. 4 crores were available unspent with the prDC, aad tL gr-t
I{o. 144 amounted to about Rs. 6 .million- 11 was, therefore, decided J the

Grant No

28

t44
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highest level that no furlher arnounts would be released to the PIDC. Ques-
tioned as to why tie department did not surrender the surplus funds, in the
previous years, the departmental representative replied that those fun& had
already gone over to the PTDC. A Member of tle Committee remarH thar
the explanation of departmental representative should have been under the
apprcpriate heads and not for whole of the Grant.

7979. The Conmittee did not make ary further observatioo.

COMMERCIAL ACC1CUNTS

198o. Inl^rtuous expenditure ol Rs. 133,862 on the construction of a Hotel
(Para 3o, page 26-ARCz4 )-Audit had reported that a scheme for the construc-
tion cf a hotel was approved and a grant of Rs. 500,000 was placed at the
disposal of the PTDC on the 31st laontary, 1977. The sc.hene was abandoned
and the eqrenditure of Rs. 133,862 become infructuous. when poin&d out .

by Audit, the manageinent stated in their reply, dated the lTth Augusl .19?g,
that the Board decided that the Government should be approached to drop this
project, as the site allotted for the Hotel was very small and the beach was
dangerous under tow and not fit for swimming. The project was alm not
econoat'cally viable.

1981. Audit furthcr reported that the project was taken up without any
proper planning. The irregularity was pointed o.t to the Ministry in octobcr,
1979 and a revisod draft paragraph was issued in september, r 9tg, but no .

explanation came forth despite reminders.

1982. Audit further suggested it to be examined as to why was the ecouo-
mic viability of the project noL gpne througb thoroughly before incurriag expendi.
tufe thercotr. They also advised tbat idrucfs.us e:rpenditure should be gpt
regularised.

1983. Itr their reply, the department oontended that the observation made
by Audit tlat thc Pro;ect was taken up by the prDC without a prop€r planning
was not corrcct. To exploit the vasl potential of the Karachi Beaches, the
PTDC had got a feasibility report prepared. in collaboration with the expert
serviaes of 'thc Investmcnt Advhory Centre of pakistan, Karacti. The PIDC
had paid Rs. 3,5O0, to thc IACp for theh services in this behalf.

1984. The PTDC then prepared a pc-I form, based on the data nrrr roctrm-
mendations of the Feasibilrty study, and submitted the same to rhe Tourism
Division in April, 1975, mentioning on the very title page therrof rhat it !*as
preparod by the Investment Advisory centre of pakistao ard rhe prDC, &ncht
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1985. The PC-I form was considered by the CDWP in its meeting held on
3rd July, 1976, who reoommended the Project to the ECNEC for approval. The
Project was presented before the ECNEC during the meeting held on 10th May,
1977 , and the following decision was takel-

" The ECNEC directed tlat a detailed projecl should be prepared,
possibilities of collaboration with the private sector should be explored
and the matter re-submitted to ECNEC ".

1986. A member of the Committee remarked that, before putting up the

structure, tle soil feasibility report was necessary. Thereupon, the Vice-
Chairman observed that the feasibility report always came first. This situation
would not have risen if the necessary care exercised in the beginning.

1987. However, after going through the explanation of the department and
the . Audit smments thereon, the Committee decided that the expenditure ol
Rr. 133,862 might'be wrltten ofi with by the competent authority.

1988. Delay in the Disposal of Auilit/ Inspection Reports (Para 70, pages

5O:-5L-ARCA)-The Committee delerted thc paragraph and directed that Audit
shbuld watch, verify and then come back to the PAC, il necessary.

PAKISTAN INSTITUTE OF TOURISM AND HOTEL MANAGEMENT

1989. (Paras lll-LI4, pages 7O-71-ARCA\-Accn,rding to Audit, the

Pakistan Hotel Training Institutc was established by the Department of Tourism
in September, 196?. The capital investment, including funds to meet its
recurring expenditure, was provided by the Government. It functioned under

the control of the National Tourism Organisation till September, 1972, when it
was registered under the Societi'es Aa, in the nam€ of " Tourism and Hotel
Tfaining Institute ", Karachi. The name of the Institute was changed to " Pakis-

tan lnstitute of Tourism and Hotel Management " i\ 1979 as it fu:rctioned as a
semi-autonomous body under the adpinistrative control of the Ministry of C\l-
ture and Tourism. The Institute also received some grant fron the Government

and aimed at irnpart'ng education and traiDing in Tourism and Hotel. Industry
and other felds connected therewith. It trained 2,000 students during the years

1976-77 to 1980-81, out of 2,660 enrolled.

1990. Audit further reported that the Institute wrote off debts of Rs. 26,983,

onsisting of Rs. 23,483 due from the -Directtor-General, National Training
Bnreau, Karachi against expenses incurred on cours€s sponsored in MaylJune, 1977

and Rs. 3,500, recoverable from an er-Administrative Officer of the Institute.
The vrite-oft was not in order, as the former amount was due from h govern-

ment agency and the latter ambunted to mis-appropriation, which should have

bcen investigatcit bcfore writing it off.
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1991. Atter further discussi on, the Comrniuee decided ttat Audit slnuld

lollow up the recovety position, if recovery weTe not possible, thc atnount migltl be

vrritten ofr.

COMPLIANCES ON THE PACs REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS FOR
1978:79 WITI,{ AUDIT COMN{ENTS TTIEREON

1992. Grants Nos. 26 and 27 (Pages 45-46-AA) (paras 293-302, flpges

ll4-116-PAC Report 1978-79)-Audit did not raise any pcint on the exPlana-

tion of tle department, The Committee, therefore, decided to drop tlese paras

subject to verification by Audit'

1993. Compilation o! Accounts lPam 3 (xxxiii) ' page 1-CAl (Paras

303-304, page ll6-PAC Report 1978-79)-In compliance, the department

informed the Committee that the accounts of thc Pakistan Tourism Development

Clrrporation for 1978-79 and 1979-80 had since been finalized. The Accounts

for 1980-81 had been approved, those for 1981-82 were pending with Board,

and for 1982-83 were under preparation and would be completed by the 15th

January, 1984.

1994. The Cornmittee decidcd thot the approved Accounts of the Corpora-

tion be provlded to Au.dit.

1995. Non-inclusion of Accounts of PTDC (Paras 558-60, Pag6
LO7-IO8-PAC Report 1972-73) (Paras 305-307, pages Ll6-ll7-PAC
Report 1978-79)-As pointed out by Audit in their comments, the audit of the

accounts of four AHP Hotels upto 1979-80 (included in the accounts of the

PTDC for the same period) were audited in February, 1982., The operating

profit of the four hotels amounted to Rs. 2.528 million during 1979-80, as against

an opefating loss of Rs. 0.683 million in tbe preceding year. The accounts for
the subsequent period had not be€n provided to Audit so far. It had, however,

been disclosed by the Minister for Tourism in a Press Conferencp on 4th

November, 1983 that the PTDC was disinvesting the four hotels due to the poor

condition of their buildings.

1996. The deparhnental repr€sentative informed the Committee tlat this

case related to enemy property. The department had approached the Ministry
of Law, who had advised that, fi'om the date that the govemment allowed the

purchase of the shares of AHP Hotels, the PTDC became the original owner

and therefore it no longer remained an enemy property. The department asked

the above said Ministry whether development should be started by themselves

alone or the Ministry saw rro objection in rhe department associating with the
private sector. The Law Ministry cleared that the department could go to the
private seclor. The deparment was however in the process of negoti;ating with
certain Parties.



1997, After examining the explanation of the department, the Comnitteededded to &op the paragraphs/ouj*ti-r""uu;."t iJ.,erincatlon by Audit.

1998' Points tnt discwsed to be treated as settbd--rhe committee did notmake any obcervation on the other points in (it the Appropration AccountslConnercial Accounts or the Audit neports ,h";; and (ii) the Complianceon- the PAC s Rq>ort for the par rgTg-;f.. rn *" **rc be treated as settled,srbject ro such regularization action as may be o""rar"ry under the rules.

1999. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m, on Thurs_day, the 5th January, 19g4.

4n

Islamabad., thc l\th tanuary, 1,9g5.

TOURISM DTVISTON

M. A. I{AQ,
Secretary.
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TEN,IIAL couNctr, sEcnDTATAT

Th.ursday, thz Sth Jattdary, L9g4

Tncnl s6t (PAC)

200o. The public Accounts comftittec met at 9.00 a.6. in the state Bant
Building Islimabad to continue the examination of the Federal Acoounts for
1980-81. The following were present_

Pr4.C

(1) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi" Goverror, State Bank of pakistan . . Vice-
Cluirman

r (2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Fedpral Council Member
(3) Mr. yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartored Accountant Member

, Fed,oal Council Secretarlat
I (l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. AMul eadir, Joinr Secretary

(3) i!11. fytrrhamm6d Aslam, Deputy Se.cretary
l' (4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretarv

Audit

{l) Mt. Abdur Raouf, Auditor_General of Fakistan
(2) Mr. S. L Shabbir, Deputy Auditor_General (Co_ord)

(3) Mr. Khrlid Rafique, Deputy Audiror_General (A&R)
(4) Mr. M. A, Lodhi, Accountant General, pakista; Revenues
(5) syed Jamil Ahmad zaidi, Director Generar, Railway Audit

Minis$ o! Fitunce

(l) Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary (Budget)

(Z) Mr. Zulfiqar Ati, DFA (Railway)'

2@l '' Account examined-Trrc Accounts pertaining to thc Ministry ofRailx'ays, were examined by the committ 
" iu.iog the course of the day
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2002. At its meeting held oc the 28tti August, 1983 the PAC had examined

the Appropriation Accounts and part of the Audit Report for 198G81 on fe
Ministry J R"ilruyr. The Committee, therefore, took up fcr oxamination the

r.enaining Audit Report on the Mr4istry and the Compliance Report on the

iAC's Report ftor 197 8-79. The following departmental representativ_ es were

pre6ent-

(1) Mr. Z. I. Puri, Secretary and Chairman, Railway Board

Q) Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Member Finance

(3) Mr' Munir Ahmad, FA&CAO

(4) Mr. Khalid Rashid, Director Finance

(5) Mr. Rauf Almad, Deputy Director (Accounts)

(6) Mr. Abdul QaYYum, COICF

(7) Mr. Marouf, CMEIRM

2(ms.ReconciliutionofAccountswithAu.ilit---TbeC-ommitteenotedthatthe
reconciliationofAccountsupto30thJune,lgS3wascomplete,buttheAccounts
of tbe Demand No, l34-Invesiment in Railways for the current year bad not

beenreconcileo.Thedepartmentalrepresentativewasditectedto|uvetlure-
conciliation of rccounts lor Demand No' L34 exped'ited'

?iO4. Deby in the processing of Peruion Cases (Parc I89' wget 157-t59-
/R)JTheMinistrygxplainedthattheemployeeshadthemselvesfailedtosubmit
theirpensiooapplicationintime.However,measureshadbeentakentoensure
timelysubmissionofpensionpapersinfuture.Auditconfirnedthatthedepart.
menf had issued instructions to avoid such delays in the future, and the ex-

planationfordelayinthetwocases,furnishedbythedepartmen!w:|sconect.
TheCommitteedidnotmakeanyfurtherobservationontheparagraphwhichvas
treated as settled.

AUDJT REPORT (RAILWAYS)

20O5. Poymcnt o! avoidabte commission of Rs' t52,A0O' d'ue to inconect

policy in awarding contract ol Ctly Booking Agency (Paru 4'7' page 22-AR-
haifua-vs)-Audit had repo.rted that the Haram Gate Booking Agencn Mdtan

;;.*t run by the Railways themselves, was converted into a city Booking

ig"o"y io 1S23,-to be run on contract because of decline in earnings. Tenden

wJre invited for the agency and one of the two tenders which quoted 5 per cent

commissionchargesonpassetrgerearnings,wasaccepted,whileth.eotlerdemanding
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3.5 per cent commireion charges was rejected. The acoepted tender was .declared
to be the lowest on the basis of the overall tender value (i.a. commission on anti-
.cipated monthly pa$enger eamings plas cartage on luggage, goods and parcels),

instead of passengex earnings only, on which commission was payable by the

Railways to the contractor. The inclusion of. canage charges in the commission

on passenger earnings for the purpose of evaluating the. tender was uniustified, as

cartage charges for the road portion on the luggage and parcel consignments were

payable by the public and not by the Railways. The adoption of tiis method

had converted the first lowest tender, demanding 3.5 per cent commission, into
the second lowes! resulting in an extra payment of Rs. 152,000 on account of
cotrunission charges from March, 1973 to March, 1981.

2006. Audit had taken up the matter with the Railway Administration in
November, 1979. It was informed in December, 1979 that the overall tender

value had been worked out in accordance with the policy laid down in 1958. The

fact renained that, due to the incorect policy decision about the award of contract

of City BookinglOut-Agencies on tbe basis of overall value, the Railway Adminis-
tration was being put to a considerable loss.

2OO7.ln their written reply, the department explained that tle contract for
the City Booking Agency at Haram Gate, Multan was awarded n 1973 at 5 per

cent commission on tfte basis of an overall tender value including tbe handling of
luggage; parcel and goods traffic as well. The overall tender value was worked

out in accordance with the policy then in-force, which had the approval of the

executive as well, as tle Accounts Branch. The above poltcy was subsequently

changed because of the changed market conditions and tenders for the City Book-
ing Agencies were then evaluated on the basb of commission on the sale of
passenger tickets only.

2008. The depadment further stated that ttre policy objected to by Audit
had been adopted with the concurrence and express approval of the two com-

petent agencies. The overall tender value was taken into account becauoe, in the

period when the Road transport had not yet developed, the City Booking Agents

us€d to handle considerable amount of parcel and goods traffc as well. At thar

time Cartage rates did have a bearing on the overall earnings of the Railways

thrcugb the Agencies. Hence the overall value was take! into account. Road,

competition had since changed the position and it was not possible any more fot
the City Booking Agent to altract sizeable parcel and goods traffic from the
areas served by all-road service, because the cartage charges, to be paid to the
agent, constitut€d an extra expenditure for the client making the Railway service

less comBetitive. Tte inclusion of this added factor for evaluating the tenders thus
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bqning nsaninglesg the policy was changed and made more realistic rr.al,
24th May, l98l: Such Administrative decisions have to be modified from timo to
time, keepiag in view the changed market conditions in which the Railways
operated.

2009.. Audit stressed the fact that it had drawn artention in December, 1979,
to the defect in the policy, but the Railways revised it in November, 1982 only
and not on 24th May, 1981 as stated by the department. The Railway Adminis-
tration should take prompt and timely decision in such cases and not wait for
Audit to urge them to do so.

2010. In reply to a question as to why did the department cancel aggncies
l4 the first lnstance and then restored them, the departmental representative sub-
mltted that there was a directive from the Minister that the department shoulcl
capc€l all the booking agencies and these should be run by the Railways. Subse-
quently, after a review, they were restored in some cases.

2011. The Committee accepted the explanation of the department and decided
that the paragraph be treated as settled.

,2012, Loes of about Rs.32,OM due to short receipt of labrtcants (Para 4.8,
page 23-AR-Railways)-The deparbnental rcpresentative iniormed the Com-
mitt€e that the frns had made good the shortages of lubricants in 31 drums, costing
Rs. 32,000. The department had also revised the procedure. The delivery was

being made at the terrrinal and the vouchers are verified then and there.

2013, [n view of the above position, no further observation was made by the
Committee and the paragraph.was treated as settled.

20L4. Loss ol Rs. 9,000 due to purchase ol delective valve guides (Para 4.9,
paee 23-AR-Railways)-Audit had verifed the recovery. No observation was
made by the Committee and the paragaph was treated as settled.

2A15. Avoidable expenditure of more tlan Rs. 183,000 and loss of, stores
worth Rs, ll,OOO (Para 4.1O, page 24-AR-Railway)-It was pointed out by
Audit that according to 'the rules, the material left over on the completion of a
wort or a project should either be returned to the Stores Depot or transferfed to
other works, for its pro'per trtilization. During the local audit of a Construction
Division conducted in May, 1976, it was noticed that, though the wort had been
completed in December, 1972, the left over material worth lacs of rupees was

lying stacked at difterent places, necessitating the employment of watching coolies,

entailing an expenditure of Rs. 183,000. The post of watching coolies were

sun€ndorcd in Apnl,. 1979, bW Stores wsrth about Rs. 10,500 continuod to bc
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kept in tle open ancl were stolen. The case.was reported to the police aad.
aJso tgken to court, where. the accrrsed were not only acquitted but also all,owed
to retain the stores.

2016. In their reply, the Ministry exprained rhat the surprus material was
retained fsr utilization on other projects. However, efforts were made to dispose
it of, were unsuccessfnl due to certain administrative problems during 1926 to
1978.

2017 . The follorving steps were, however, taken by the department_

(i) Instructions had been issued to all concerned to dispose of any surplus
materials within 3 months of the completion of the worklproj *t vide

' latter No. 196-WDlSlO dated .lst 
September, 1982.

(ii) Most of the surplus materials had been transfeEed to the on-going pro-
jects and DCOSIMGPR. The remaining material was tlen under tbe
charge of Open Line subordinates and was being retumed to the
Stores.

(iii) A case was registered with the Police for the pilferage of stores worth
Rs. 11,000. The accused was acquitted by the Court on technical
grounds, as similar material was also available in the market. Irr
view of this, the amount in question had been written off by the com-
petent autlority.

2018. Audit maintained rhat the department had conceded that rhe stores
were retained un-necessarily, but no action had been taken to fix responsibility
for the irregularity, wbicb caused a loss of Rs. 10,50e due trr theft, and ao ex-
penditure of Rs. 183,000 on the watching coolies.

2019. Replying to a query, the departmental representative said that the un-
utilised material consisted of sleepers. The departrnent had issued directives
that, itr case the material was tot used within tbreo months after the completion
of a project, it must be either transferred to stores or delivered to anotler project.

2020. Questioned as to whether the material had been returned to the *tore,
the deparfrnental represenlative replied in the afrrmative. 

.

2021, After hearing the departmental explanation, the Committee decided
that the paragraph may be treated as settled, subject to verification by Audit of
the return of material to tlre stores.

2O22. Gross- Irregularities Committed by an out-agent (Pora 4.t7, pages

24-26-AR-Ralways)-According to Audit, an agreement was entered into..

by the Punjab Road Transport Board, an autonomous body, to rlqrk as an opt- 
.

agent for runping three Raihiray out-agencies which stirted funCtiontng from

41?
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November, 1969. As per the agreement, no comnrission cbarges were dmissible
oB the sale of passenger tickets. The out-agent was entided only to the road, farp
portion on tfl.e tai-cum-road fare tickets. The out-agent subsequently, claimed
commission charges on the overall sale of passenger tickets, but it was not
agreed to by the Railway Administration. Instead of depositing the amormt
realized from the sale of passenger tickets and booking of consignments in the
ac@unts of Railways, as required under the agreement, the out-agent withheld
a sum of Rs. 203,000 pedaining to the earning of two out-agencies for the period
from' lTth August, 1975 to 31st October, 1975" The out-agent also started
deducting commission charges from September, 1976.

2023. These out-agencies were closed by the Railway in November, 1976.
As a result of a meeting, thc out-agetrt paid back an amount of Rs. 10O,000 in
May, 1978 and undertook to pay the balance of Rs. 103,000 in June, 1978. The
out-agencies were reopened and given back as city booking agencies (for passenger

ticketing only), to the same agent with effect from the 2lst May, 1978 and the
Railways agreed to pay commission charges at the rate of 5 per cent on the sale
of tickets.

2024, ./rndit firther reported that the balance amount of Rs. 103,000 had
oot bgen paid by the out-agent so far on the plea that commission charges were
payable ts hirn yif! retroclrective eftect. Thr out-agent also conmiffed gross

negligence and irregularities in maintaining the accounts and returns. The agency's
transactions had uot been subjected to complete internal check by tle internal
check authority. .ds such, the exact position of the transactions was still to be
knc*n.:..i,

2025. Tb matter was taken up in November, 1975 and again in May, 1980
with the Railway Administration who, in their replies of June and December
1980, did aot cont€st the facts and stated that legal opinion was being sought
for to fle a suit in the C.ourt of Law for the recovery of the withheld amount.

2O26. In their reply, the dcpartment explained that the Punjab Road Trans-
port Board was authorised to act as the Railway Out-Agent for operating the Out-
Agencies through GTS, Rawalpindi at Murree, Islamabad and Muzaffarabad in
1953, 1959 arl.d 1979 respectively. As per the agreement, no commission was
to be paid on the sale of passenger tickets. While operating these agencies the
GTSlRawalpindi demanded commission on the sale of tickets, on the plea that
they had incurred expenditure and suftered losses on the running of these agencies.
The Railway Administration refused to change the status md terms of the
agr€em-ent thcrcupon the GTS, Rawalpindi staded deducting commission,
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unilaterally, from Septembe r, 1976. The Railway Administration closed all the

three agencies on 13th Novembep, 1976 for'violating the agreement and the agent

withheld the entire sale proceeds, amounting to Rs. 202,961. No accounts were

submitted and no returns were filed'

2A27. Since thq cloeure of the agencies caused hardship to the residents

of Mwaffarabad and Murree, the GTS authorities approached the then Advisor
to th& CMLA for Railways for the re-opening of the Agencies. Meetings were

held asd the Railways agreed to offer 5 per cent commission on the sale oI
pssserger tickets, provided that the Punjab Road Transport Board cleared the

outstanding dues of the Pakistan Railways in two instalments. The agencies

resuaied funsti6ning on 21st May, 1978, and the Punjab Transport Board paid the

first instalnent of Rs. 10O,00O, on 25th May, 1978, but defaulted on the pa5nnent

of the rest of the amount, which was still outstanding against them. Meetings

were subsequently held at higher levels between the two Government agencies,

nanely the Railways and the Punjab Road Transport Board, but without any

result. The PRTB continued to insist on reimbursemen! by the Railways of
lmses sufiered by them previously. The Railways, on the other hand, contended

that any payment or deduplion of any commission was not warranted under the

terms of the agreement and that the GTS, Rawalpindi had always ttre option to
close down the agency, which was not exercised. As their working was not
considered to be satisfactory, the agencies were finally terminated on 4lh June,

1981.

2028, A meeting was beld $qbs€quently between the Chief Trafrc Manager,

Railways. dnd Chief Trafrc Ofrcer, PRTts on 5th October, 1981; The PRI|B
authorities did not agree to pay up the amount in question unless their claim for
commission for the earlier period was accBded to, as tley had suffered losses.

The issue was discussed aSain by the C.C.M' with the Chairman, PRTB' but
without suc.ass. PRTB had not submitted any returns for the period 2lst May,
1978 ta 4th June, 1981 and some additional amount might also become due for
the three year period during which the sales proceeds minus commission and

cartage charges were deposited by the PRTB, without rendering any of accouats.

Efiorts woutrd continue to be made to arrive at a findl settlem€nl

2029. Audit further comment was that, ahhougb the facts of the case had

trot been denied, nothing had been said about the disciplinary aspect of the case.

In respone to the Audit observation, the Railways had stated in September, 1981

that internal check,of these Agencies was being carribd out. The results of
internal check had not been given in the reply. According to tbe information

available in Trafrc Aocounts Branch, the fnspectors, who checked lhe accounts
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f,ot 
*:,n3-1* 21.stMay, 1978 onward, had found that the agencies continuodtii work till the date iacricated agair*t e;ch 

""0 
nup"* one m'lion. were furtherrecoverable from the Out_Agencies as shown belowl

Period Amount Rs.
Murree
Islamabad

Muzatrarabad

2t-s-r978
2t-5-1978
2t-5-1978

to '1-7-1981

to 10-6-1981

to 7-7-1981

Total

r55,356.95
883,796.45

31,02t.76

r,070,175"t6

2030' Audit further stat'ed that, if the accounts had beel subjected to regularinlernal checks, the Ra'way wourd not have been deprived of their eamings
lf r"-"t one million rupees' Audit stressecr the need for an early settlernent ofthe 

llaims with punjab Road Transport noarO ana asked if it would beworthwhile if the Adj'ster was approached to resolve trris i35us. oo u qu"ry th"department agreed with the Audit figure of outstanding of one milrion rupees..
2031. Af,ber discussion, tfte Committee girected that a complete rcport shouldbe furnished to the pAC before its r"*, *""ting, setting out the totar amounts d.ueto thc Railways from the Government and prlvate Ra,way Agencies as on 3othIune, 1983, &parately, and the procedures laid down Ior intertul check of thesame' Thc report shourd arso incrude informatbn about sales by the out-agenciesand the amo nt of commission paid to them. Considetption-q n" ir"i"inwas deferred.

2032. Loss ol Rs, 24,OOO 
lue to short receiptlmisappro*iation o! spare prts(Para 4.12, page Z6--AR_RaiIways)_The puragr"pn was treated as settlodsubject to verification by Audit.

2033. Loss ol Rs.22,560 due to non-observance of Rules (para 4.I3, pages26'27 
-AR-Raitways)-audit pointed out that, under rhe rules, when the feereceived bv a Medical officer is divisible between him and th"' R.iI;;- th,to{ar amount is to be first credited to Railway Revenues and then the share of theMedical oflicer is to tib drawn on a 

-refund bill, but that this procedure hrid norbeen followed with the result that a sum of Rs. 22,560 h.tr b;i;;;to
Railways.

2034. In their reply, the department explained tha! out of a total ofRs' 30'405' a sum of Rs' 7,g95, had been rlcovered and further recoveriee ofthe balance amount were being made in instarments. After the recoveries werecompr.:t^egr onl1 a negrigible amount would be left. As the. cases related to &Eyears 1975 and 1g75 and quite a ferv doctors were concemed, comprete recordswere not available for effecting full recoveries.
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2035. Afier going though the explanation of the Ministry and the Audit
cgtrrnents thereon, tlu Convnittee directed ttwt_

(i) reoveries slauW be expedited,

6) the Ministry should wbmit the records to Audit; and

(nr) Audit slouU watch the reovqy,

2036. Thc Committee wondercd tlat ar qudit only chccks a small percentage
of tranxctian, wlat wouW be the total low and wlut action lud bea taken by the
Railways to stop thc continuatnce ol such lasses.

2O37. Heavy losses due to lack ol propr vigihrce (para 4.I4, pages
2748-AR-Railways)--:1\s paragraph+tated that, under the extent rur,es,
the plots of Railways land not required for development works iin the near
future, could be leased out on a quasi-perrnanent basis to out-siders. The
interest of the Railways was, however, to be kept upper-most while giving such a
lease. contrary to the rules, tie Railway Administration had leased out a plot
of laad in Janus?, 1977 measuring 37214 sq. yards to a private firm, which was
neither vacant nor surplus to the Railways requirem:nts ; it was housiog a railway
cobny, consis{ing of 14 officer's bungalows with out houscs, 4 newly constructed
flatc and' 56 sta& quart€rs. Further, lhe leme price was s,orked out at the very
low rate of Rs. 49o per sq. yard as against Rs. 1200 per sq. yard assessed by the
Deputy Commissioner, Karachi. The firm was also exempted from paying a sum
of Rs. 26'9 million as the estimated cost of constructing an alternate residential
acornmodation for the affected employees.

2038. Audit further reported that, without obtaining a bank guarantee as
required in the agreement and without awaiting the ejectment of the out-siders
occupying the out-bouses, the Railway Administration started removing the flxtures
and- fitting of the houses aad the officers and staff were provided hired residential
accommodation at the annual recurring charges of Rs. 85,200. vacant possession
of tte Iand could not be given by the target date due to a stay order, obtained by
thc squatters, and the firm refused to pay one year's advance rent or to provide
tbe bek gusrant€e. The land, so leased ou! had then been recovered by the
Ratlwray Administration undei a Martial l-aw order af 1917, but it had not
becn put to any profitable use thereafter.

2O39. The departneur. explaincd that the land was in the control of tle
Railways and rvould be put to proper use. In this entire transaction loss was
sustaiad'only on account of the following, as the 4 new flats were nol demolished
and were in the use of Railway officers-

(*) Amounr of reat paid for the hiring of alternative acconmrodation for
the displaced offcials.
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(b) cost of removal of the fixtures and re-flxing the same.

-fhe Divisional Superintendent, Karachi had been asked to work out the total

amount involved and initiate action for its regularisation. In a way, the disnantling

of the oid houses had a positive feature, as they had oullived their usefulness and

maintenance was becoming expensive. Because of this action, most of the

valuable land had become available to tho Pakistan Railways and could be Put
to a better use for earning substantial revenues.

2040. Questioned as to where this plot was located and who was given the

lease in January, 1977, tJle departmental representative replied that it lay neax

the Ciifton Bridge anci the tiren Prime Minister, Mr. Z. A. Bhutto wanted to

acquire it. The departmental represertative further informed the Committee that

the department desired to utilize this piot of land for the Railway Foundation.

2O4l. Atter hearing the explanation of the department, the Committee did
not rnake any further observation and the paragraph was treated as settled.

2O42. Wastage and dclay in the execution of Capital proiects-blockade ol
capiiui of ^Rs. 422,000 (Para 4.15, pase 2B-AR-Railways)-It was reported

by Audit that the construction of a multi-storeyed housing block at Karachi at an

estimated cost of Rs. 1,461,688 was approved by the Railways Administration on

an urgency cerfficate in March, 1976. Work on it was started on the 31st May,

1976 and was required to be completed v;ithin 8 months. But in November,

1976, it was suspended temporarily by the Railway Administration for want of

funds and the contractor was paid Rs. 421,819 in February, 1977 lor tle work

done up to Noveinber, 1976. Work was ordered to be restarted in Februaty, 1977,

but the contractor did not turn up, despite repeated notices, with the result that

capital amounting to Rs. 421,819 stood blocked without any return.

2043. The matter was taken up with the Railway Administration in March,

1980, and tlle Divisional Superintendent, Karachi stated in December, 1980, that

the contractor had been persuaded to complete the work, provided that his accepted

tendered rates were increased or an appropriate escalation granted, which matter

was under decision with the Raihvay Headquarters. Audit felt that a temporary

suspension of work on the plea of paucity of funds in the first half of the financial

year was not justified, and tirnely decision would have not only solved the resi-

dential' problen of thc stafi but also provicied ret'enues to the Railway. This

under scored the ueed of-
(i) proper planning and phasing of the work, to avoid unnecessary

blockade of capital ; a:rd

(ii) taking timely decisions, to avoid delay in execution and increase in

the cost of works.
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2044. The Ministry explained that the main reason for the delay in the
execution of this work was inadequacy ctf the available funds during tbe contract
period. The final allocation of funds was made at the highest level and cuts were
impoeed without any notice. As such, it was not possible to arrange additional
funds during the contract period for completing the work and the expenditure had
to be restricted within the budget allocation for the year.

2045. The Ministry further explained that the scope of the work had also
been reduced since from 16 to 10 flats, so as to remain within the sanctioned esti-
mate. Tenders had been floated and the contract was likely to be awarded during
the year 1983. The total allocation for the work in 1982-83 was Rs. 3lacs, which
would be fully utilised. The remaining work would go on to the next year, when
efiorts would be made to prcivide the balance funds.

2046. T\e Ministry agreed witl the observations made by Audit and stated
that the Divisions had been instructed to pay more attention to planning and
phasing of the work and invite tenders for work only to the extent that funds were
available during the year,

2047. Avdit asked that, as to how and why the work was sanctioned on
Urgency Certificate, for completion within 8 months if sufrcient funds rvere not
available. Besides no work was carried out after Novemb er, 1976 till 1983 though
funds were provided every year and the capital invested stood blocked without
any return. In view of such availability of funds there was no reason to reduce
the scope of work to 10 flats. If the work was let out to a new contractor in
February, 1983 why was that not done earlier. Also some depreciation in the
work, carried out as far back as 1976, could not be ruled out.

2048. After discussion, thc Committee took the lollowing decisions-

(i) A lresh Mtrction for the Revised Estimates, on a realistic basis, shoul"d
be issued and a copy thereof, lurnished to Audit.

(ii) A report should be furnished to tllt ComrTittee as to who gave the
urgency certificate and who let the contructor go and Audit should
verify it. Conslderalion of the paragraph was defened.

2049. Losses incurred by the Railway o,r the Mabfietunce of sidings (Para
4.16, pages 28-29-A R-Rcilways ) -Aud.it 

had reported rhat, during the local
audit in June, 1979, it was observed that expenditure ircnned by the Railway
A&hinistration on the maintenance of certain sidings was far iir excess of recoveries
from the parties concerned. The Railway was thus sustaining heavy recurring
losses on fhis account. This point was taken up with the Railway Administration
in Augusg 1979,. a41tr a recommendation for a review of all the sidings, to ascertain
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the .annual losses trcreon ad ro adopt m. .'usur€f for tleir eyoid"[ce. while
accepting the recoqmendation, tbe Railway Admiqistration intimaed in Desco-
ber, 1980 that the annual expenditure on the gidings in q'estion was Rs, 39i?6
os against a return of only Rs. 5,120, resulting in a loss of Rs, 34,206 pcr elrgnr'|.
It was further stated in August, l98l tbat the Railways had decided to revise the
fate of recovery of the maintenance charges, on the basis of the incro*rc in the
current capital cost of the work but the matter was under reference with the
military authorities. Besides, the losses suffercd od all such sidings were also bcing
asscssed 10 recover them from the sponsors and that instructions had bcen issued
for the carrying out a revbw of the.rate of recorery, to keep pece vith the,inflation
rn costs.

2050. on Audit's emphasisrng on.the.need for,an immediate revisi,on of ,the
rates and a regular periodical review of the rates of recovery, the Ministry stated
tJrat'the Divisional supcrintcndents had been dir€cted.to trike the following action
to avoid recurring losses on the maintenance of sidings--

(t work out the actual amount being spent on the maiatenance of the
sidings ;

bsue notices for tte revision of rates as provided for in the agreement ;

entef into fresh agreements for tbe cnhancement of rates in order.to
mahtain the sidings ; and

podsdica$y review the actual erpenditur€ on the maintenance of the
sidings.

After going through the explanation of the department and the Audit

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

2051.
comments tbereon, the committee directed thc depaftmental representative ttnt thc
rates of all thc sidings, except for the 1,2 in the Multan Division, slauld be reviewed
and revised. Recoveries should also be expedited. Instuctions should be issued
lor annual review ol the working ol the sidings and thc revision of thc rates ol
recovery and. the implementation ol snch instructions should be ensured.

2052. Inegular paytfient of Rs. .6O,0O0 to .a Cont zctor (para 4.17, page
29-AR-Raihnys)-As .A.udit had acccpbd the epmination of tb Ministrv.
the paragraph was treated as settled.

2O53. Injudicious decision resulting in extra etpatditwe at Rs. 27Z,OOO
(Para 4.1.8, page 30-AR*Railways)-It was pointed out by Audit that open
tenders were invited h April, 1978 for the construction of 20 units of claas,rv
staft quarters at Pipri. The offers of the three lowest t€nd€ns sbch *rrc
Rs. i,035,086, Rs. 1,038,109.and Rs. I,f 19511 wcre not.accepred by thc Tcndcr
Cornnitlee on tbegoound that tle'tr$tlovest lesde6r h?d $brlted * clacd
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oheque as earnest money, instead of a -bn''k guaradee .bon4 the recoad.lowest
one had been already awarded another york .and was not financially in a position
10 execute both the works simulraoeusly aqd the third lowest was mrah hpter
than the first lowest.

2054' Fresh tenders were invited in May, 19?g. These were also filed, as,ihe
lcwest offer of Rs. 1,461,699 was considered to be high. on the third tender,call
in July, l9?8, the lowest ofier of Rs. 1,391,522 was accepted on the consideratiou
that, if tenders were invited again, rates would be still higher. The rejection of the
third lowest offer of Rs. l,119,6l l in ttre first fulvitation to hid had resulted in.an
extra expenditure of Rs. 271,911.

2055. The department .contended that there was no violation of .the erercEal
Financlal Rules and the established purcharing prbcedures in this oase and all
the decisions were made by the competent Authority. Besides, the Ministry of
Finance trad accepted that escalation could be paid to contractors in genuine casos
oo.merit even after the,completion of the contracts in acsordance with astipulated
pmcodure.

2056. After discussion, rhe comrnittee directed the Ministry to furnlsh full
facts to establish the bona fides ol lhe decisions, including inlormarion about the
estirn4ted cost and the desigttation ol the offi-eials wlb accepted .the tenders .and
tlw amount of contract for tfu other works undertaken by the otlur hldders.

2O57. Nowrecovery of rent ol Railway land (para 4.19, page 3A_AR_-
Rallways)-According to Audit, the customs Department were handed over ,a
covcred atea of .8.124.sq. ft..in the premises of.lbe Lahore Dry port, Moghalpum
in January, 1974, tor opening their offices, .r,,ithout executing either .a ,propor
agreement or the fixation of rent. rt was in June, 1g75 that the rent was fixed
at Rs. 31,500 per.an m. The rent for the entire period, from.January, lg74
to December, 1981, worked out to Rs. 252,000 and was yet to be recovered.

2o58. Tho Ministry explained that the.ofrce accwrmodation *as given to the
customs Department in 1974 on the instructions of the central Government.
There was hardly any time to,execute an agreement between the two depanments,
and it was thougbd expedient to finalise the agreement subsequently. .since.the
Certral Gorremnent yas ,eager to makc the l-atore Dry port a success, every-
thing was being rushcd tbrough and the Railway Administration, had no reasons
to doubt that the recovJry of rent from the central Board of Revenue would be
madc in'due cour.s€. Bcsides,,a :meeting was held rdth -the Customs officials
at Lahore and they had agreed io make the payment of furcrrs:in,idqlrrrta|n.
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2059. Audit commented that the reason give' for the non-execution ot
agrcement, namely rush of work, was not at all convincing, as it took more than
9 years from January, 1974 to February. 1993, to execute the agreement. This
inordinate delay reflected indifference and carelessness on the part of Ra way
Administration. Audit further pointed out that, out of Rs. 404,000 outstanding
against the customs Department, Rs. 87,000 had been realized, leaving a balance
of 317,000 which should be recovered expeditiously.

2060. The committee directed the departmentel representatit,e to have the
recovery eflected etpeditiously by personal auention.

2O61. Loss ol Rs. 4,825,0OO (approxinutely) on Sui Gas consumed by
Railway employees (Para 4.20, page 3l-AR-Railways)_Aadit had reported
that the supply of of Sui Gas to 418 Railway quafiers in a Division was started
from the lst April, 1975 on a no-profit-no-loss basis. sui Gas charges were
paid to the gas company for actual consumption on a lump sum basis and recovery
was made at a flat rate of Rs. 11.80 per burner p.m., fixed in 1976. The amount
thus recovered was far less tbdn the actual payment and. upto June, 1929
Rs. 220,000 had been paid to the Company in excess of recovery.

' 2062. The Ministry explained in their reply that, at the time of installing
sui Gas, bulk supply was taken through a single meter and no individual meters
were installed and recoveries were made on a flat rate basis. The Sui Gas
authorities enhalced their rates, from time to time, wbich resulted in the building
up of excesses. The flat rates were revised in March, 1980, but recoveries at the
enhanced rates could not be efiected due to resistance from the staff and the
c.B.A. rnstructions had however, been issuetl to start recoverv forthwith at the
revised rates, together with the arream,

2063' Audit observed in their comments that if the arrears had not beerr
allowed to accumulate it might have been easv to recover the actual cost of gas,
whenever the supply company increased its rates and recommended the intro-
duction uniform rates for all the stations.

2O64. T\e departmental representative informed the Committee that they
had decided to instal meters in all the quarers and that installation had been
started. In future recovery for actual consumption will be made from each
allottee.

2065. The Committee did not make any further observation and the para-

442

graph wab treated as settled.
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2o66' Extra phyment of RJ. 5r,000 to a contractor due to a delective
agreement (Para 4.21, pages 3l-32_AR_Railways ) *ln September, 1976, tfu,
Railway Administration re-introduced a deduction of 25 per cent for voids in thc
supply'of pitching stone and a specigc clause to this effsct was required to be
incorporated in all agreements for its supply. This specific clause was omitted in
an agreement executed in September, 1977 for the supply of one lac cubic feet
of pirching stone at the Jherum Bridge. payment was, however, made after
deducting 25 per cent for voids, and was accepted by the contractor without
protest.

2067 ' rn November, 1977, the contractor represented trat, in the absence
of specifc clause in tle agreem€trt for the deduction of voids. the deduction made
was not justified. The Railways Administration decided in Ar;gust, 1979, to pay
to the contracior without any deduction for voids, due to the absence of any such
clauselcondition iir the contract agreer\ent. anti I{s. 50,g70, already deducted were
refund to the contractor in october, 1979. The matter was taken up with the
Railway Administration in July, 1980, asking thern to fix the responsibility
for omitting the agreement. The Raifivay Administration stated in December,
1980 that paym€nt was made on the decision given by the chief Engineer, as the
rate for the suppiy of pitching stone was lol. even after payment for the voids.
This piea was not considered by Audit to be tenable, as refund was ailowed due
to the non-provision of a specific clauss in the agr"eement, which should have
been incorporated.

2068. In their reply, the Ministry explained that no specific provision for a
25 per cent deduction for voids, stipulated under CEN's letter No. 720-Wl37l5
(w'I)' dated lst September, 1976, was made in the agreement, as the correction slip
No. 3, dated 26th November, 1966 to sub-clause 8 of specifcation No. 7.1 had
created an aubiguity about the said deduction. since no specific provision for such
cieduction, was r:rade, the contractor's claim for refund was considered to be justi-
fiable. This issue was examined in detail by the CEN & FA & CAOILHR and,
after obtaining legai opinion from t_he t,aw Officer, it was decided to refund the
amount, already deducted irom the bills, on account of 25 per cent voids. Fresh
instructions were issued vrde CEN's letier No. 770-$/13715 (W. I), dated lgth
Aprn, 1979, that.a specific clause. should be added in the agreement for the supply
of pitching stone for a deduction of 25 per cent for voids.. The assessment that
a loss of Rs. 50,870 had been caused to the Railways on acconnt of refund for
deduction for 25 per cent voids, was only for the sake of criticism as the contract
rates did not stipulate any deduction in view of the absence of the specifc clause.

. 2069, Audit emphasized in their comments that failure to incorporate the
requisile clause in the agreement w.as an omission, for which responsibility had not
boen fxed.
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2O70. Questimed if tle tenders which were issued had been checked, the
departmental' rcpresentative replied that the dqrartment had changed th" poliey
any they removed the clause.

2A71. The Commlttee, finally, dtected tlut thc Wyment ft,ade to thc Con-
tractor nuy be checked by Audit anil, if thcy be satisfied, the paragraph may be
treated as dropped.

2A72. Blitckade oJ capital due to unnccessary purclase of teak wood
Rr. 3,737,000 (Para 4,22, page 32-AR-Railway ) -No 

observation was made
by th€ Committ€e and tho paragraph was treated as settled.

2073. I&king up of capital of Rs. 2,196,000 due to lack of proper plunning
and foresight (Para 4.23, pages 3z-33-AR-Railways)-Atdit had reported
that the conversion of three 'D' class stations into 'B' class, with standard-rrr
iignelting on the Jacobabad-Kashmoor section, was approved by the Railway
Administration dnnng t977-78. This was considered necessary to reduce the
length of block section and provide crossing facilities to trains. The cost was
esrimated to be Rs. 2'47 5,ooo for each station. No urgency certificare on
detailed estimate for undertaking the work was sanctioned but the execution of
tbe structural portion of the work was let out in october, 197g and fully com-
pleted in respect of two stations in November, 1979 and only 60 per cent in
resp€ct of the remaining 

9ne 
by June, 1978, when the contractor left the work.

2074. Subsequently, in December, 1980, the Chief Operating Suprhtendenr
dill not consider .he 

scheme justified because of the availability of sufrcient line
canncify a"d the tight 6a*"iu1 position of the Railways. The mafler was tal*tr
up with tbe Railway Administration in March, 19g0 who held ir Jamrary, 19g1
th.r dbe conversioq was necessary in the national itrt€rest, as it vas intended to
utilize tbe line as an alternate route in case of emergency. rn July, 1.9g1, it was
intiDat€d that the provisions ef gtcn{tard-Ill siemlitrg had b€cn deicrred and the
stations had to be converted into " B " class stations, with Non-inter-locking
signaring syst€m' Again, in August, lg8l, it was statod rhat these stations would
be provided with s andard-trI signalting in the next five years.

2v75. Thcse ctrrges in decision, one after the other, indicated lack of pro-
perflmring aad fcresight and had resulted in the locking up of capital amoun-ting
to Rs. 2;186'000. Audit, tlerefore, stressed the need for more detaited and
redbtic scnrtiny of projects before starting work on them, to avoid the unn@€ss:rv
loc,ting up of capital and for the adoption of remedial me:Nures to avoid the
recra$renc{r. €f 6uch a situatbl.

29t6. The lvfinistry stated in reply that the works were executed aftcr thc
sanstiotr of the detailed working plans by the competent authority. Thc sandioa
of detailed estimates, however, remained pending until formal approval of tbc
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rcvised etimates from the Railway Board. The execution of tbe work, however,

was aeUyea dG to finaucial stringency and as priority rvas attached to sinil{
works on the Tando Adam-Rohri section. Soon after the remodelling of the

lernFiniag stationF on the Tando Adqn-Robri section with standard-Ill signa[ing
the perrnanent way and signalling rnaterial h4d to be dirrcrted for remodelling tho

standard-Ifi signalling of tlese and other stations on the Jacobabad-Kasbmore

section. The Ministry concluded by saying that the observation of Audit regard-

ing more'detailed and realistic scrutinisation of projecb had becn noted for fufire
guidance,

20??. Notwithstanding the above, Audit maintained in their commetrtg

that the capital of Rs. 2.186 million had stood avoidably blocked since 1978 and

it was still to be known as to when further construction of the stations *as to be

uadertaken. The work was started through the agency of a coatracts in thc

absence of sanctioned estimates and even without the issue of an urgelcy ertificalo.

2078. After hearing the explanation of the Ministry and the Audit com-

ments thereon, thc Committee decided tlut thc Secretary ol the Mir.rislry. slould
look into this case again and efiort slwuld be mafu to sort oul tlw isues involved

eanestly. Subiect to such clleck, the firagvph t?uy be treated as ilropped

subiect to verifuation b1 Audit.

2079, Avoidable expenditure ol .Rs. 136,000 on Watching eoolies (Para

4,24, pages 33-3+-AR-Railways)-According to Atdit, a new block station

(Sadiq Shaheed) between Mian Channu and Iqbal Nagar on the Khanewal-

Sahiwal section was constructed by the Railway Administratioo: at a cost ol
Rs. 1,241,000 to avoid the detention of trains and increasc.the sectional capacity

by reducing the length of the block section. The structural and permanent way

portions of the station were complited in lune, 1969 and the sipalling portion in

June, 19?8 and the station was ready for opening in October, 1978. But this

could not be done as there was no staff for its operation

2080. Audit further rcported that Re' 136,000 had been spent.from JuIy'

1959 to Deoember, 1981 ,on watc"hing coolies, employed at 'the station and this

was in addition to the loss due to the deterioration sf the station buildbg stall"

quarters permanent way material etc., during the eleven years in' question. ,T.
capital invested also remained blocked without a[y retum'
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thG baa, roFndtnmt did taks plaee Jor the posts. Audit also obeerved 66r, wirh
p{oper planning,and coordinatod execution, such wastefi{ expenditure couH be
avoided.

'2ot2' on the Ministry explaining rhat sadiq shaheed station was opened for
traffc cn 3lst August, 1982 and the Railway Administration had taken nec€ssary
measures for better planning and coordindtion in the execution of works, Arrdit
reiterated tiat delay in the opening of the starion had resulted in avoidable expen-
diture of motti than Rs. 137,0o0 on watching coolies and unnecessary deterior.a-
tion of the station building, staff quarters etc., constructed more than a deradc

?cq
. ., 2083. Audit further commented that though the station was ready in October,
l97E it was o'pencd on 3lst August, 19g2 and that also on single line working.
O*: loop was sakl to have boen completed and opendd for traffic on l6th Augurt,
1983; wtile tlre other still awaited completion for want of crossing timb€rs.
Tating the above discussion into considerati on, thc committee decided as follows-

Thc Ministry should lay down and streamline thc system ol Review ol
both big and snwll on-gotng projects, The real causes ol d.elay
should be identificti in each case and remedial measutbs should be
taken in time.

An independ.ent enqufuy slnuW be canied out on the delay of 13
years in this aase aftd to ascertain tlu causes and the delay ascribable
to aeh tactor, lor example, the system of aWation ctc. Rcmedial
nnaswes slmald tlwn be adopted to lemove the catnes of deby in
f*ure,

A note sltould also be futmished to the Committee, showing the
on-going proiects, both big and snwll, on the Railways, with their
tqgfr futes of completion and exact position at present in respect
ol each,

2O84. Wasteful expmditure of approximatet} Rs. 51,000 due to improper
plannhg (Paru 4.25, page 34-AR-Rditways)-Audit had brought out that to
grovide exha-operational facilities the Railways Administration constructed a 3rd
ilnning'line at a station at the end of 1972 which could not be used as the signal-
llng portton of the wblt was not cornpleted. The plan for the signalling portion
was approved in June, 1976, but thls work was deleted from the ADP lg1G77.
Iu 197% 1.075 f€et of the track from tbe 3rd running line was dismantled on the
verbal orders of,tbp Executive Eugineer and a nery track of the sarne length was
laid in co&qection with ertension to oil sidiag. The traclg laid for oil siding. was
6bs dismantled in May, tr980 and the material so released was again used in ftp
3rd rurairg linc, yhic.b, was completed rnd-opened in August 1981.

446
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2OE5. Adit psdc out thot tbc .bover.id octbns clearty bctrayed bck of
proper plssuiqt and foresight, and resulted in an 'in&uctuous expeoditure of

tR{. 50863. No beae8t troo this worl was dorived for nine yearr, bosidcg the
bkrckiry of eopital.

2086. In reply, the Ministry explaiaed tbat &e work of providing a 3r<i
line at the Vebari Railway Station was proposed by the Multan Division in 196'7.
Accordingly tho Divisional Sale ?lan No. 30-Y[VER-1967 (MnI) and H.D. Qr.
Plan {o. 28524 twte prepared and sanctioned by the FGIR. Battd on this
pliin a $ignal Diagrdn DCES No. 511 ?-9-59 (IYD) was prepared and
setrt to the Multan Division for expediting the work, In L973, the Divhlon
rgvised the Scale Plan to utilize the existing layoul of tle station and asked for a
provisioa of standard-l signeling instead of std-Il, proposed earlier. Iater,
after discussion, it was decided on the occasion of FGIR and Vice-Chairman's
lqpecti,on ii 1974 to provide staodard-I signelling 6n this 5@fiea, becauso of its
lower cost. A Signal Diqgrae for siandard-I siglalling was thercfore, pregnred
ald sent to the Division for nccessary action, But its execution was delayed, as
the work was droplrcd from the ADP 1976-77 due ta overall financial constraints
and it was subsequently completed in 1981, It was an error of jrdgement on the
pa* of the Divisional Signal Engineer, Multan who had since been instruc'ted to
plan S[d ooordiaa*e lhe oxecution olsrrch works in a propr llanner.

208?. The Divisional Superintendent, Multan had also advised to adqrt
fe'lo€dial m€as.ures, to avoid the recurrence of such errors. Howwer, as the wort
had since been commissioned there was no wasteful expenditure except the delay
that oocurred in its ereculion.

20& Qrtotiu€d as to rrhot wat the idea of ruaniag the third line, tlc
d.t,.ltEelt.l- r?tcrEt tiF snbmittod thrs the @adm€6t hFd mtaiacd frF ttird
loop for creatilg more facilities at tbe station.

, '2Om, The Connittee obocrved that as'the Miniptry diql ndnit inproper
FlaludrS rqd bd i{trcd hctructbn$ to the Divisioual Signat Engieer, Multan
ior & elanniog eoo*dinatkrr in tbe executiot of such wo*s ia future, the
paraCraph be treated as settled.

CtryfsVOttar Tofcs of lfnr0
2090. Uttwtrtioncd erpenditure (Para 5.1, paps 35-t6_-Ae-Rad;g$)*

AccotdingtoAu<frt, unsanctioned expenditureby 1980-tl amonnted,tofl.s ,lgt.rB
dilioo irctding 97 eases in which an expenditure of Rs. lO0,0O0 or sore wrr
inrolvud, Against &e abwc, the arnornt of un*anclioned expenditure, a5 per tb
acaorufs for 19E1-82 priated in Aprg, 1933, stood at Rg- 126.m0, 6il[d
(Rt. ,fAflI mlon prtainla to tb poriod endirg 1,9tS81 .rd Br. ?6,E8t
nillbr dqrbg l!Nl-t2);
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. .... 2O9L, The Minlstry stat€d tbat effcts were being nado to clear tbe majrimum
possibla angunt by the Divbional and extra-Divisioaal officers and clearance tg.tbe
oxteu of R$. 119,160,000 out,of tbe total outstandiag of Rs. 195,229,000 bad
since b€en effected, leaving a balance of Rs. 76,069,000. Audit b-rought it to th€
Committee's notice that, despiie its repeated directives and the as$urances given
by the deparmenhl representatives, as in'the PAC's Reports \or 1972-73, lg77-7g
and 19?8-79, er.penditure cortinued to'be incured without sarctiotr, duritrg 1980-81
such e4raditure anrounted to Rs. 46.6 million, highest during 5 years, for whic&
q6 reasotrs were given though the need for doing so vias pointed out in the Audit
Report"

2092. Questioned atiout the outstanding amount during
depaftmeafal representative replied that it was Rs. 98 oillion.' 

'

2@3. Tlu Cownittee took a serbus view ol tluse wtsanctioned'etpadi-
tures aid obsemed tlat, it thcre is any uwanctiond expenditrne tfter }a
Iatnwy, 1984, the Railway Board wih be held responsible lor it. AII tIE
rcgutarization'sloti"il be completed b4ore 30th June, 1984 and. the Board
shouW ako take. due action against the defaulters.

2O94. Un&r-clurges ln traffrc egrnings (Paru 5,2, Wge$ 3G?7-AR-
tlauwuys 1-Audit had repx

bdd decreased from Rs. 5,498,545 at the end of the 1979-80 to Rs. 4,762;333 at
ilie ono ol the year under reporl which was attributable to under-charges fti thc
tuie'ot 1{s.'2,929,959 oni of those outstanding at thd end of the previoru year

txlvrng Deen wrttrdrawr during the year. The under+harges so withdfas'd wer€

53.2! per oe,nt bf -the anoutrt ourstanditrg at the end -of the prgceding year

19?9-60, and the odsanding under'charges as por tbo Accounts for ,Lg8L-tz
srood ar Rs. 4AE9,797.

- 445. After disoussinn, the Committee dbqteil tlut thc
reittsintotive slottld twtish an alulysis ol thc outsbnding urrdcr4lurgg, P
Aitdtt wlw woub examine and neport baak to
was defened.

2O96. Losses duz to retnigsion and abatfuament of claims to lc ,rr€nd

(Poa 5.3, pages 37-38-AR-Rtilways)-It was pointed out by Audit that
lcrdsos due to re,mission and abandonment of claims to revenue amormled b
Rs. 7,396;080 during the year under report, recording an increase. of a,bout 54

pet cen! over such losses during the preceding year w.hic.h amounted to
Rc. 4,799,8,14. There had been a constant upward trend in remission cases and

the,.ddountiof lmses dur.ing 1980-81,-as also its percentage to dpmurrago qnq.

.;lltrHEllf,@*dEn|tfS

reported that the under-charges outstanding for recovery

the Comm tee. Thc poagraph

the
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2A97. Tb Comitt eee: obsrted tlai thc Mi*isty' should review tlu pttsitbn
quatsty atd lwaiih tle rcWrt,to Aud.it, lor tlpir exarrunation.

. 2098. Otlvr Losvs booked in ar;counts (Para 5-4, Wee 38-AR.-=-Rail-
iluyJ)-.Tts Coonittee b€ing satisfied with tt€ explaaation of the Min*try,:the
pqdgraph was treet€d as settled.

2f9g. Transllet transctians. (Parp 5.5 paps 38-39-:-AR-Railwaysl--
No obsenrati<m was made by the Committee. The p'aragtaph was treated as

setfled' .-. ,

DeprecWion Reserve Fund (Para 5.6, pages 39-40-AR-Railways)
Imprwenent Fwr.d (Para 5.7, page 40-AR-Reitwdls)

2100, The above-mentiored paragraphs were treated as settled.

2l(ll, Rtitway Pension Fund (Para 5.8, page 4l-AR-Raitways) -
Accordfuig to Audit, this fund was established dting.l974-7 5 for segregating the
pensioo liability of the Pakistan Railways and annual contribution therefor from
the Railway Revenues, prescribed at 10 per cent of pay of .the pensionable staff.

Ardit further reported that the fund was showing a minus balance since the close
of arcounts for 1978-79, although contributions from the Railway Revenues were

made at a higler scale than the aforesaid prescribed rate, besides appropriating the
:unourts of forfeited bonus.

'2102. tt reply, the.Ministry stated that pension payments hatl increased so

re1fdy that €rreo the sr$stantial increase in the Railways eontributbn 10 tbc
Feorion F.und bad, bcoone rnadequate. It was exp€cbd that the lnians balanee
would be wiped out gradually.

2103. Audit maintained thet the min_us balance rrnder tle fund at the end
of f981-82 stood at Rs, 42.201 million and the de,partoent hed not enhanced
its rato of cootribution adequatcly to meet the delcit.

2104. Aftr- discuseion, tlu Committee directcd ,lut tLc Railways sladd,
considq adopting tle pattqn of Gwernment accounting lor pensions anit sh4 uld,
exitniw this ttr corLsuttotbn with the Ministry ol Firunce. Tttc rccuwfuted
bsses of Rs. 63 mihion nwy also be considered for writing ofi and, tlu words
" yayment to pctlsion fund " should be substltuted by ttu words " contribution t;
pasbn fund".

2LO5. Resnlt ol veriftcaion and. revahtatbn o! stores (Para 5.9, WSeI
4L42,-AR-Railways)-Audit had pointed or$ that fhe explanation furoished
by the Mini*ry w8s lot satisfactory. Adiustments nceded to be carriod in the
ao@urts of the yea.r macrned snd st@s tak€n to adhere to the codq! . pfo:

.. I
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2107, Sutenunt *owing suspen&e bahncs (para S.IO,'.tn-lpdruy,O;-Ite Mhistry i*formod the Colnmittfe that

earliest possible time, Audit commented that_

(c) Electric
1981-82,

19&1-82 due to iosuffeiont dotails.

(e &.f) Nq remarks had
paragrapbs.

(d)

fi&UEI at lt&itx$t
2106. Itr vicw qJ tbe, qbays conmeng tho. Comnittee decltrd tbac theparagaph may be rreated as settled subiect io veriEcation by Audit_

*2,.43-
nork ofpostings in and reconciliation of Suspense n"girtuo ,;,* ,, ;;;:lr;

ffi,:j"y^Y,.::: Tq b"* created in the Mioisrry to rp.ekle witb--thi,
3:,::::ig and laborious task. The 

'n.i" dift;utt;.;"r'i'""t*iffi
of old records. Efforts were being made to d.* ;;;itr;;;ffi;:

(a) There was :rn urgent need lor updating the Suspense negn 19n
(b) IIq oUtsta4ding Sui Gas cbarges st the end of .!981.&2 had .,further

increased to Rs. 2.154 million.

charges, still recoverable from the staff at tle end oJ
amounted to Rs. 0.599 million.

Aa amount of Rs. 9.903 millioa was itill outstanding.at tlre end.of

been ofiered by the department

'pages

trs

?10E' AftBr edng through the dcpartnental er<plaoation and tbo Audir.aom il{ &Emoo, the committee directed, ttrwt irction in respact.ot all,lle ebave-Mud g'ints be uken expeditiousrr ard reported. to A&it,, wrt tuy roietto tlw PAC, i! necessary.

CAiTFLIANEE ON TI{E POINTS CONfiANWD
IN TI€ CqI,I!4IITEFJS REFORT FOR T978-?9

2L09. Grant No. |32_Capital Outlay on Investnu.nt in Rnitways (pageWI-AA) (Fwas 128o-l}Br, pge 364_pAi ieport lgTB_4g)__It com-pryl' the Mhistry iniormed the committee that the advise of 
""torr 

,"p"y.-"irtH bccn obtai[ed from the Economic Affairs Division 
"od 

oecesrary 
- jOi"ri-

motts carried qrt in the Acoounts fot l9Z9-gO.

2110. Ir view of this e4planation the Committee decide.d to drop &o- pora-
E8Ph.
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the storss. Tno,Ministry cryl*c thaq in rb pd,o.ilod.rrilod pcefoxf fu.Rail-
ri"t$ {r.d1'to.rdryt dE ggrrF prite,method for preing tfoi.irqrcs,, BwE
i{illeu,I{auriltoo, who'nere,,eppointad as.:Corguhantll for_ thc moderaisation of
Pakistan Railways Accqurts, recommended the adoption of the stan&rd price,
system by the Railways and this is in use since 1967. This system wac adoptod
so that the'fusues were prir*d at the last purchase rates, reflcc,ting valuation
close to &c martdt price. Tbe stadard prioes of mty thocc itens of stores
wer;, to bc revised once a year which .appeared in ttc conrignmcnt ft,?ort ot
import items or in the domestic purchases invoic€ refrt, qr tho bsie ol tDo
last purchase rate, and if the increase in prices was lO per cent and above,
taking efrect frrom the wsrmencement of the foll,owiqg financial year. In case
of more than one transaction of an item in a year; the last price revised was
considered to be eftective fiom the commen@rn€nt of the follon'ing foianciat
year.

2112, T\e Ministry further stated that the stores Budget was prwided on,
the basis of €stimates of theh requirements by the Divisions, prepared on tle
basis of Standard Prices, circulated by the stores Branch. In case of any other
system being adoppd tbe estimates prepared by tbc Dlivisions will be eonsi&rably
un$et-valued, thereby un-balancing the Budget.

2113. After discussion, rhr Committee dtrccted, tlw deportmental ftWsada.
tive tlat copies of the Report of Booze Allen Hamikon slwuld be fwnirllud m tc
and Audit. It may also be seen i! thc flqting exclunge rate lad been duly taken
into consideration, while laying down the' standaril price sys,tcm.

2114. Inlructuous expend.ittre ol Rs. 197,000 l(Para 6.t (i), page 14-
AR-Railways) (Paras 1293-1297, pages 367-368 PAC Report lyTE-7g)F
Tbe Committee had last observed that the Cbairman, Railway Bcard's orders
had been floated by a junior ofrcer and directed the department to look lnto the
matter and take suitable adion against him. Audit was also requested to yeffy
rhat the work had since been completed. The Ministry erylained thrt, the
sidiirgwascompletedin19Eoandtheofficerconcetnedhadsince'retired,

2115. Andit conteaded that verification by Audit onds.t€d-.s pcr pACr
directive, revealed that the siding in" question had not bca cmpldod u pt
Tho capital works had been completed upto 90 p€r cent, but ttc dm of & *ct
had been received back by the Rawalpindi Division, unappmved, with objections
from Railways lleadquarter. Thc departmental ftpr€sentative maint4ined,
that tlic siding had bcen completed in 1980. As ior die directive abort dhsci-
plinary aaion, Audit pointod out that the departnent rlid not oonnply with tt
and that abont l1 monlhs .atter ihe Oommittce's direciive oa t+th Afril. l9tl,
the Diviiional itmneiaar Omoer ooactrned urm reticned cn l4th M;ilfr; i9S2,
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. zlLG The Comminee dirccted tlu depltttunat rq*entdtive ttlalt a

rcWl be'turn*tlwd to Committee about tlrr use of &ing with or witlwttt fut-
lum and as to wlry dircipliwry @ion couW not b9 takn .agafu*t ile. ofter
concerned h time.

2lL7 . Loss of R.r. 87,00O on risk and cost pwcluse dtrc to non-obsemance
of NoW ptoocdnre (Para 6.8, page 2o-A.R-Railways) (Parus 1298-1303,
wses 368---37U-,PAC Report 1978-79)=-As Audit had vsrifed the reply given

by thg department, tbe paragrapbs were dro1ryed.

2118. Short rnovery of lnuse rent (Pana 6,12, foge 22-AR-Rtilwoys)
(Paras I3O4--L3O6, page 37O-PAC Report 1978-79)-Tho C-ommittee bad last
dirccted that the Ministry should see as to why was there a delay in the sub-
misskrn of Rent Rolls, which were kqrt pending for five years aud should take
action aeainst the o,fficials responsible. The Ministry explained that tle matter
was being considered jointly by Oe fe and CAO and the CEN and action as

warranted by the rules, was being take.n against the defaulters.

2119. Questioned about the action which had been taken, the depadmental
representative repted tlat the main person had been charge-sheeted and the other
@acerned stafi tranqferred., An .amount of Rs. 5,00O was still reooverable
fion them.

2120. Tttc Committee direaed the departmental repcsentative to firnish a
more detailed. reryrt to Auilit, wla slnuld lolbw it up,

2L21. Ercruchment of Rallway land (Para 6.14, pages 23-2.t1-AR-RaiI-
ways) (Paras 1308-1312, pages 370-37L-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Oom-
mittee had last observed that there should be a comprehensive plan for taking
care.of the surplus railway lands and new rules should be framed to ensure tlat
tho plan was supplemented. The departrnental representative was also directed
to supply a copy of the plan and the rules to Audit for verification. The
Ministry informed the Committee that, for taking effective steps in this direc-
tion, a sparde Land Management Department had been established, who had
done a lnt of work and also removed some of the encnoachments. The rules
were undei finalizdion.

2122. After discussion , thc Committe dbected. tlut the Raitways should, il
not dfeady done so prepare an up-tdate rcgister of all their froperties alongwith
tfu anditbn of eagh. It may atso be indicated therein as to wrrat lud been donc
to. iolee clurge ol tluse popcltirls and. lnw wqe .tle obstacles being laceit ? A
detailcd notefu4d bc lurnbhed to thc committee abow it within tfuec month
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. 2123. Loss ol revenue due to inefftcient landling ol wagons (Para 6.17,
ryges 25-26-AR-Roilwqys) (P$u t32O-1325, page 373-375---PAC
Report 1978-79)-The Committee had previously held that the detention of
wagons in the Faisalabad Yard, for six montls iLn some cases, s'as a serious

matter, which called for disciplinary action against those responsible for it. The
Committee had also desired that the procedures, and particularly the Card
Index System, be reviewed by tle Ministry and Audit and the suggestiotrs mede

in the audit paragraph be also onsidered by the Ministry, for implementation.

2L24. The Ministry explaiaed that, i:r the absence of any specific instances,

"no individual responsibility could be fixed or the detention of wagons at Faisal-

abad. However, tle staff at Faisalabad had been warned and the position had
improved substantially. As for the arrival of tank wagons without card labsls
the problem had been almost eliminated. As a further precaution, the name of
Oil Companies was being endorsed against the Tank Wagon numbers. This
tad minimised the chances of tank wagons getting unconnected at different
destinations.

2125. Audit commented that the main issue had not been dealt with,
because full information about wagon numbers, dates of their detention, release

etc. was supplied by Audit in their specific report issued in July, 1979. Res-
ponsibility should, therefore, be fixed in the reported cases to avoid their
recurTenog.

2126. Asked as to when was a warning was given and any action taken, the

departmental representative inf,ormed the Committee that very severe action had

been taken against six ofrcials.,

2127. A member remarked that compliance had not been reported on the

Committee's diredive tlat thE Card Index System be reviewed by the Ministry and

the suggestions made in the Audit paragraph be considered for implementation.

Responsibility, wbere called for, should have been fixed thereafter.

. 2128. The departnental submitted that, in their case,

,increments .had been witbheld permanently.

2129. The Committee decid.ed tlut a tull compliance report be turnished to
'Audit about the action taken by the Ministr,- Autlit will thent come to the Conr
nt#be wilh thcir comments.

2L?O. Unsanctio.ncd expenditure (Para 7.L, page 27 
-AR-Railways)(Pu.as L326-t327, paec 375-.PARC Repgt L978-79)-The Committee oboerv-

elthzt, rp vier of the,foregoin3 par,qgrapbs these paragraphs stood dropped"
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213t. undtr-ctarges in traffic earnings (Para 7.2, paee 28-AR-RaiIwaWl
(Paros tl;28-L329, pages 375-376-PAC Report L978-79)-The directive of
the PAC, gven in the above paragraph would be applicable here also.

2132. Transler Transactions (Para 7.5, Wee 29-AR-Railways) (Puas
1330-1331, page 37 G-PAC Report t978-79)-It view of the Committee's

decision in. the above mentioned paragraphs, these paragraphs were treated as

dropped.

2133. Bills Receiveable (Para 7.6, page 29-AR-Railways) (Parus

1332*1335, pages 376-377-PAC Report 1978-79)-The Committ,e€ noted

that actio'rl was being taken by the Ministry to recover the amount tlrough the

Government Adjuster. The paragraphs were, therefore, treated as dropped,

subject to verification of recovery by Audit.

2134. Resuhs of verifuation and revaluatlon of stores (Para 7.1O, Wge
3l-AR-Railways) (Paras 1336-1338, page 377-PAC Report 1978-79)-
The Committee had, directed tlat the department should obtain the sanction of
the competent authority to the effect that the Audit had no objection to the

appearanoe of the su4 us in the Appropriation Accounts. The Ministry
erplained tlat supluses, amounting to Rs. 6,099,00O and Rs. 8,373,0O0 under
stock verifcation and miscellaneous items respectively, were originated througb
Mod/Accounts. As provided in paragraph 2742-5, the items remarning un-

cleared at the end of half-year should be repoded to tle Railvay Board, whose

orders should then be obtained as to the Heads of Accounts to be debited and
credited. Since the items comprising Rs. 6,099,000 and Rs. 8,373,000 did not
fall under the said category, the same were left over for clearance in the subse-

qu€nt years. Further, if these items were not retained bul were charged off
against the revenues, the budget of the Division would have been upset besides

rqlreeenting a fictitiqrs posiubn. The clearance of the said amount was under
yay. As for the net surpluses of Rs. 57,297,000 this was otr account of the

incotrect revision of the standard price by the CCS, which had since been

clear,ed.

2135. Not fnding the above explanatiop of the Ministry to be satbfac.tory,
the Committee directed tlat Audit should. go into this mstter agsin and reput to
the Committee.

2136. Non-reatisation ol Railway dues amounting to over Rs. 20 lak N
(Para 9.14, page 23-PAC Report 1972-73) (Paras 1345-1346, pase 379-
PAC Report 1978-79)--:Ifue Committee had last directed that ihe departnent
should examine it again and intimate to the Committee the names of those res-
ponsible for" not havinl recovered the siding c,harges and whether any 4qtim
had brin taken against theni. The Committce had aleo de.ircd that the sidingr,
which might not be necessary, should be considcred for being ckred down.
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" 2t37. The Ministry eiplained that the outstanding maintenance charges
p€dained to screral years during which several DENs and D.A.Os, working at
Karachi preferred the bills and made efiorts to reafize the an€ars, but all the
parties did not respond positively. As most of the sendings were commercially
justified, their closing down was not in the interest of Railway Administration. As
such, no individual could be held responsibile for it. However, concerted efforts
were being made to realize the outstanding cbarges asd the results were
encouraging.

2138. Thereupon, Audit offered tbe following corxnents-
(a) The outstanding charges at tle end of December, 1982 stood at'ns. 

t.SZ lac, which needed recovery.

(b) As for the disciplinary aspect of tlrg case, the reply in the Cfu-
pliance Report was not convincing, as there was failure even to
prefer the claims mentioned rn the Audit Report.

2139. The Committee, finally, concluded as under-
, (i) The outsnnding clwrges should be ckared subject to verlfcation by

Audit.

(i) Some action must be taken against those responsible for such a
billing and ako those responsible for not -lolhwing up the\sqmc.

214O. Embezzlement of obout Rs. 350,OO0 in the sale of tickets et a station
(Poras 822-823, page 158-PAC Report 1974-75) (Paras 1347-1348, Wge
379-PAC Report 1978-7 9 ) -The 

Committee had previously directed that a
report should be submitted about the involvement o1 14t. ysusull la this case

and whether he was promoted before or after the completion of the period of
stoppage of his increment. The relevant dates in this case should also be given
in tbc report. The Ministry explained, in their reply, tlat Mr. Yousuf, involved
in the case of Mileage Coupons and responsiblg for paying a sum of Rs. 5,582,
was promoted as a Special Ticket Exeminer (S.T.E.) on 4th October, 1976 on
the basis of his senioritn while he was awarded the punishment of W.I.P. for two
yeirr! on 3lst March, 1981.

2141. Que.stioned as to why was he punished 5 years after being promoted,
the deparhental representative submitted that he was awarded tle punishment
of withbolding of increments for three years. In addition, Rs. 90O, had already
been lecovered ftsp him and Rs. 300, was being recovered regulady. A member
of thc Committee remarked that it was not clear as to how could the deparh€nt
reooycr any money frrm him without grving any reasons or findings. Besides, the
Oepoment had not mentioned as to who was held responsible for the embezzle-
nent and who was the senior officer and who was responsible for checking. The
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statements made by the Ministry in the reply appeared to be rvrong' The .Vice-
Chairman, also raisilg a query as to when the embezlement did take place, lbc
departmental rqrresentative replied that it became kmwn n L975. The ofigid
found, involved in the case was promoted in 1976, and two Ofrcers were retired

on the 3rd December, 1978.

2142. AJter further discussior., the Comrnittee d.irected tlnt a full repur
slnuld be lurnished ta thz PAC aboqt the embezzelment ol Rs. 3.5 lacs, indtcat-

ing thzrein the responsibility ol each offrcial and thc action taken or proposed to

be taken against him.

2143. Fraudulent payment to a querry contractor (Paras 82zl--.-827, pages

158-159-PAC Report 1974-75) (Para 1349, page 380-PAC Report 1978-79!-
The explanation grven by the Ministry was not found by the Committee to be

convincing. However, the departmental representative informed the Committee

tlat action against Jalulddin was under finalization. Audit enquired as to th€

decision in the case of the third Officer, Mr. S. R. A. Rizvi, Ex. DEN-I, and

why an inquiry was not held for these two items ? The departmental represea-

tdtive promised to fumish a full report on it.

2144. The Contmittee directerl thet a full report shouid be furnished' to tlu
PAC about contpliance on the lines of the directive given by it.

| .qqd ll|'nruemcn{

2145. A member of the Committee suggested that it would have ,hegn

better if the department had a Director of Lands at the Headquarters in Labde,
and Assistant Directors in the other Divisional Headquarters. The departmffital
replesentative stat€d that the Land Management Ofhcers in the Divisions F.ould
be iD BPS 18 and promised to submit a report on Land Management or€ianisa-

tion, set up by the Board.

PERFORMANCE AUDIT REPORT ON THE PAKISTAN RAILWAYS
CARRIAGE FACTORY

2L46. T\e Evaluation report stated that the NE,c in its meeting held 'on
9th May, 1967, approved the Project ar a total cost of Rs. 80.955 million (includ-

ing foreign exchange component of Rs. 35.098 million). The construction of
.' the factory started fur March, 1969, after a delay of about two ye{rs,..com-

pleted in December, 1970, under the oonsultancy and technical superviSign..of

a foreign firm at a total cost of Rs. 99.060 million (induding foreign exchapge

oonponent of Rs. 34.450 .million). Thus therc was, an inerease of Rs.-18.105
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2147, T]lte factory sarted production in June, 1971, vith a capaaity of
manufac-turisg 150 Coaches per yeaf, on a singte shift ba6is Fon the third year
oi produciion. During L97l-72 to l9?9-8b, only 669 Ctreh$ wsne rhanrifrctured
aoainst a target p'rodrrction of 1162 c,orcfiet wbieh ifas 5i pet ent of tho
capaciiy. Capacity prodrrtion fias not chteved h arry ttlr till 19?8-19. ThD
polmen! of ixed ov€r{ead ctarles and iifteitst on lapftd afidiiling b rb.'t*
Rs. 86 hrillbp hid b€oonb trftwtuotrs ro the €ffhr of +2 lia c€dt fir ififibdrn
of the capacity. Tte low prodwtion &uiqg 1971-72 b 19?Z-ZS was a,trriburcd
by tle Railway Administration to the non-availabilitt qf i[d requiref mds
material aod labour.

Projcct of

l. 3? Coacbes r97t-72 afr tYn-73

2. lt C.nnEtE8 0n3-?4)

3. 52 Coaches (r9,L75)

4. 23 Q@ch's (195-76)

5. 30 Coachee (195-76)

6. 150 Coaches (197G77)

7. 170 Coaches (1977-78)

ln nlt of rapeas)

A,lls,tst 652,8s7

g$3,r79 765,396

(fl,a2s,M 1,2[!o,48o

2t,n8,y6 r,25r,232

t4,6E3,574 r,156,l19

t?s,tto,2:n l,t67,,1or

t95,493,62 I , 149,963

Wide fluctuatims in the unit cost for various years indicated the need for
economy in expeoditure. (200 carrieges were exported O Baoglade64 costiog
25 million dollar).

2t49, It was ftuther stat€d that soo after the 1971 War tle Factory had
to face arute shortago of foreign 6iififfi$''Consequently, the Faaory received
a set-back but, as soo as foreigtr erchange was arranged. productioD want up
again in full swing. The total anrmber of carriageq so far manufabturcd was
1116, ont of which 223 catriagvs werc elport€4 at a very oqnpetitive price.
Tho cost of manufacturo during 1979-80 varied &om Rs. 12 lakh to about
16 lat& per carriags. At present, ihc s, of mannfacture was about Rs. 20 to
21 lalfi per carriagp. The Carriage Factory is one of thc moet ofrcieni rmits
working in the ountry aod the Railways 6b$ld bS p'rud of it.
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M. A" ITAQ,
Sqctst.
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FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIA,T

Saturday, thc sth May, L9g4

Thirteenrh Sifling (PAC)

t
) 2153. The Public Accounts committee assembled at 10.00 a.m. in {tre
I state Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination of the Federal

Accounts for I 980-81 . The following were presenr_

P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A. G N. Kazi, Govemor, State Bank of pakistan . . Vice-
.Clairman

(2) Mrhh Zaka-urlRehman, Member:, Fedefbl Council . . Member

(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council Metnber

(4) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member, Member
Federal Council

(5) Mlr Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, fomer Secretary to the Member
Government of Pakistan

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

Federal Council Secretariat

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Auilit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan

Q) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. S. L Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord)

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)

(5) Mr. M. A. t-odhi. Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues

(6) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director General, Commercial Audit

(7) Mr. Fazal Ahmed, Director General, Arrdit and Accounts (Works),
Lrhore.
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Ministry ol Fltrc
(1) Mr. Fayiaz Akhtar, F' lr' (Kashmir Affairs & Northern Affails

& Interior)

(2) Capt. (Retd) G. Sarwar Malik' D' F' A' (Kashmir Affairs & Northern

Affairs & Interior)

2154. Accounts e-tamined'-The Accounts pertaining to the Ministry- of

KashrnirAffairsandNorthernA{fairswereexamineclbytheCommitteeduring
the course of the d4Y'
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.XASIIMIR ASF{,IS ADD }(RTI{r,'|$N. AFFAN.$ DIAIEil}N

2155. The Commiltee first took up, tbr examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaining to rte Kashmir Affairs and Norfrern :r{fiain 'Division.

The following dspartmental representatives were present-

{.[) Mr.M.Z. A. Temuri, Additional Secretary Incharge

(2) Mr. Hizbullah Khan, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Navid Argbar Qureshi, Joint Secretary

(4) .Col. l*,Aamnad Ali, Dir€ctor Ed,rratioq, N. A. Gilgit
(5) Aar. M. $brukat Mrfti, A,Dsistant Accounts Ofrcer
(6) Mr, A. Q. Mughal, Director Butlget and Accomts, .Csmmissioner

Offioe, glBit.

2156. This Division, controlled the following gratrts-

S. .No Namof Gtant Grant No

I . Krchir Affiirs & Norltern Afairs Dirfuion

2. Ntrthon Ar€as (Bxccpt Ftmction Ol4-Kashrnir Affairs Party)

3. Federal Governnrent Educational Institutions in Ncrt!.irn Areas

4. Othsr expenditure sf Kashmir Afrairs & Northern Affairs Divjsion

5. Cbpitat odlay o{.Burclases by Kashmir Affairs and Nortbern AjfaireDivision.

6. Development Expefititure of Kasknir Aff:.irs aoal Nort:rern Affairs Dvision,

l2t

r22

r23

124

t3t

165

2151. Reconciliation ol Accounts with Audit-:I\e Committee noted that
whil€ tle reconciliation of Accotmts had been completed upto 1982-83, but for the
year 1983-'84 was itr progr€ss. The Committee directed that the reconciliation ol
Accotmts penaining to the Ministry upto 3Lst Merch, 1984 be completed by the

3lst'Mry, l%4 anil an officer slnuld be erctuslvety eariwr*ed lorthis work.

AI.JDIT REPORT

L'wcs h Clrtl S'ip1fics Dc1lols Norhcr Aoeas-Rs. &ATrlOl
2158. Loss of Rs- 3,789324 at Qivil Suppliet Depot, Iaglot, Northzrn

Areas durlng 1974-75 to 1978-79 lPara 18O 1aj, page l43-z4Rl-Audit re-
ported rhe foilowing losses-

(i) Godown shortage of 1-14-4 Mds. of wheat and spoilage

. of 120 Mtls. of wheat during 1978J9 . .

.,(it) hioannilability sf recdptod voucbcs e*.c. fran the reci-
:pieeie of -3d?06 Mde. rof nhat .aod l$0 M,tr. of sqger
dcspetched duriryJ9?5.79 l;14&386

Rr,
10,386
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(iii) Transitshortageof 293-23-8 Mds. of wheat atd,2---22-Q
Mds. of Sugar during 1975-78

(iv) 665 empty bags of wheat charged off from the stocks as un-
serviceable without the sanction of competent authority
during February, 1978

Rr.
n,qJz

6,650

Total 3,189,324

2159. The losses were brought to tle notice of -the local ofrce and the
Ministry in August 198O but produced no action. These losses needed detailed
investigations for fixing responsibility and their r€covery, wherever possible. The
department replied as under seriatim-

(1) The case was under investigation and its result would be intimated as

soon as it was fnalized.

(ii) The receipted vouchers tot 34,594-12-8 Mds. of wheat (and not
34,706 Mds) were not received at the despatching Jaglot centre.
Against the above quantity, vouchers for 33,444-23-8 Mds. of
wheat had since been received and transportation charges paid to the
contractors. The cost of the balance wheat of 1,149-29---0 Mds.
had been recovered from the contractors, provisionally. As regards
f ,509-3H Mds. of sugar, it had been delivered at the destination
and the receipted vouchers were available at the Directorate.

(iii) The actual transit shortage in the consignments of wheat despatched

from Jaglot and Rawalpindi was 609-23-0 Mds. (and not
293---23-8 Mds, as pointed out by Audit). Its cost had been

recovered from the contractors in full, As for the transit shortage of
2-22-4 Mds. of sugar, its cost of Rs. 949.95 had not been

recovered as yet, as the contractor had not yet claimed ths transpor-
tation charges of Rs. 7,122,50 which was less than the transportation
charges.

(w) 665 empty bags of the wheat were not actually charged off the slock

ledger but brought forward on page 70 of the stock ledger. These

bags, being damaged, were transferred to empty bags account.

2160. Audit's comments on the above reply were-ftern ( i) 
-The 

losses

were noticed in 197 8-79 and reported to the Ministry in August, 1980. No
corrective measures were taken even after a lapse of over three years and tbe

reply was incomplete. The authorities were required to justify as to how 120 Mds.

of wheat were declared as spoiled in the cold c-limate, where due to acute shortage

of wheat throughout the year, the commodity which comes in first also goes

out f,rst. The results of tle investigation were awaited.
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2L61. Item (;i)-The receipted vouchers for paynent of transportation
charges were not produced by the Director, Civil Supplies and Transpor,t when
a special Inspection Officer was deputed on the 22nd January, 1984 to verify
the facts on the spot.

2162. Item (iii)-The recovery of Rs. 60,416 for shortage of wheat in transit
was verified from the contractor's bills. As regards the transit shortage of
2---22-4 Mds of sugar, the fact that the amount payable to the contractor
exceeds the cost of the shortage should have brought to the notice of the Inspection
Ofrcer on the 22nd, January, 1984 so as to close the case.

2163. Item (iv)-During lccal audit in lttlay, 1980, 665 bags were found

charged off from the Stock Register in February 1978, being " Un-serviceable ".
The records, proving that those were not charged ofi but brought forward at
page 70 under the empty bags account was uot produced before the Inspection

Officer.

2164. When questioned as to why the quantity and the amount were written
off, the departmental representative submitted that it was very old case, which
related to 1973-74 and it was not possible to realize the quantity or the amount,

as this came to notice rather late in 1980. On a query by a member'whether

the officials of the department knew about it, specially the Accountant, the depart-

nental representative reptried that it happeirccl because no physical verification

was carried out in those days.

2165. After some discu,ssion, the Committee took the lollowing decisions-

(i) A copy ol the Inrittlr}' Report on the bqsis of which the quantity was

written off shoitld be lurntshetl to Atrdit.

(i) Reports ol verificatlon of 33 depots shottkl be lurnishzd to Audit,

who will come bcck to the Coftr,nlttee il necessar-v. A statentent ol
losses suffereC at vlrious depats sho'-ild c!:'' be futnished to Audit'

(iii) The responsibility lor irregularities should be fixed for decWing

whether any ctintna! action is called for.

(iv) A short note should be futnished bv the Ministry dbout the action

being taken to reciify the situation fot the future. The procedure fot
wrlting off shouleJ also be included in tltis note, which should be

given to Audit, who will submit the same to the PAC with thcir com'

fnen s,
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2166. I'osses of Rs.827,5D. in Civil Supply Depat, Astor daring Lg73-74
to 1978^79 [Pua l8O (b) (r), page L44-AR]-Acconfing ro Audir, goilsm
shst4ges af. 2LE6--27-4 Mds. of Wheat and lg-Zf-{ Mds. sf $elt, wodr
Rs. 244'587, were noticed during the handing and taking over tf cfuarges on the
2lst April, 1975 a:rd l.6th November, 1972. Shortages of 2149-25--{ Mds. of
whea! 54-15--4 Mds. of Sugar and 30-25-0 Mds. of Salth worth,
Rs" 215'689' were also noticed while conducting physical verification frmr April,
1975 to Novcmber, 1977.

2167. In reply, the Ministry stated that, at the time of handing over .h"

charge of the depot on 21st April, 1975 and l6th November, 1977, a quantity of
1787-16-6 Mds. of wheat and 7---22-4 Mds. of salt were delivered short
by the then Assistant civil supplies Inspectors, t'o their succEssors. As .399-l I
Mds. of wheat and l1-o4 Mds. of sugar were godown shortages for tle par
1974-75, hese coutrd not be accounted for against the short deliveries. Thc
case had been enquired into and results of the inquiry were as under-

(i) Mr. Ghul.atn Hussain, A.C.S.L The cost of shortages worth
Rs. 131,049 had been held to be payable by him. Recoveries at
the rate of Rs. 300 p.m. started from his pay from Septcmbcr, 19g3
as no landed property was owned by him.

(n) Mr. Fazal Slwh A.C.S.I. He was held responsible for shortages
worth Rs. 168,716. As he did not possess any landed prop€rty,
nothing could be recovered as arrears land revenue. I{owever.
Rs. 300 as 113 of satary had been fixed for monthly recovery.
Monthly reports would be watched.

2168. The cases of godown shortages of. 2t49--22 Mds. of wheat (not
2149-25 Mds.), 54-15 Mds. of sugar and 30-25 Mds. of saltp&rr399-11
Mds. of wheat, and 11---4 Mds. of sugar for 1973-?-4 rs L97.8-79, had beetr
inquired into, and the position orus 36 undgl-

1973-74. Out of 515-17 Mds. of wheat and l1-O5 Mds. of sugar,
the godown shortage of 93 Mds. of wheat and 4-17 Mds. of sugar
had been regularised by the Ministry, leaving a balance of 422-17
Mds. of wheat and 6-28 Mds. of sugar. The cost of the remaining
quantities (Rs. 22,806) was to be recovered from the custodian
concerned. Rs. 1,170 bad been recovered from Mr. Musa Khan and
depcited in &e Government Tfeasury vlale chaltan No. 5, dated
2lst November, 1983.

1974-75. Our of 399-11 Mds. of wheat and Ll---04 Mds. of sugar,
the Ministry had accorded sanctidr to the regularisatim oJ godovm
shortages ol 75-34-ll Mds. of wheat and Z-34'*[ds. of sugat
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Tbc @uty Coomisobaer, Diryn.ir has been requcsted. to recover
th laoded cost d t&e remaining amouot fro,n tb G'mtodiarr eon-
ccmcd.

1975-76. Out of 715-15 Mds. of wheat, 11-10 Mds. of sugar and
G-28 Mds. of salt shortages 134-36 Mds. of wheat, 4-34 Mds.
of sugar and 1-10--1 2 Mds. of salt had becn written off, For
the remaining shortages of 580-19 Mds. of wheat, 6-16 Mds.
of sugar and, 4---32 Mds. of salt, the Deputy Commissioner had
intimated that an alnount of Rs. 49,139 was recoverable fiom
Mr. Fazd Shsh, A.C.S.I., and recovery at the rate of Rs. 30O p,m.
bad b€Eo startcd.

1976-n. Out of 623 Mds. of wheat, 1O Mds. of sugar and 8 Mds. of
salt, the shortages of 129--12 Mds. of wheai 6-08-04 Mds. of
sugar and l-13-47 Mds. of salt had been writien oft. For the

. rcmaining shortage of 493-28 Mds. of wheat, 3-J8-12 Mde, of
sugar and G-ZAB Mds. of salt, the Deputy Comnissioner bad
reporbd that Rs. 58,834 were recoverable from Mr. Fazal Shah,

A.C.S.I., and this was being recovered at the rate of Rs. 3OO p.m.

1977-78, Out of 189-20 Mds. of rvheat, 15 Mds. of sugar and
8-39 Mds. of salt, shortages of 169-D Mds. of wheat, IO-24
Mds. of sugar and 2-32 Mds. of salt, had been written off. For
tb balarce of 19-31 Mds. af wbeat, ,[-16 Mds. sf sugar and
il7 lr4ds. of mtt, Rs. 3,338 had been recovered from the defaulter
ed dryodtcd ir the Treasury vide chalan lrlo. 6, dated lst June,
1982.

1978-79. As regards 3,956.33 Kg. of wheat, 261.68 K9 of sugar and
119.97 Kg. of salt, thc ca6e was under praess and the result thereof
would be intimated on the finalization of the case.

2169. 'Iba Audit representalivs inllofned the Committee that" the position
stated by the department in some of tlre alrove mentioned cases, had been

aecepted by Audit and, in some, Audit had not y€t verif€d the pocition. A
member remarked that Audit had not been able to verrfy as the docunents were

not produced. The departmental repreeenlatirre confirned tlat the documents

were available at the Depotsr but that Audit wanted to verify them at Rawalpindi,

2170. After further discussion, thc Committee directed tlnt a statement ol
irregularities slwuW be prppared, gtving the names: of ofierdas and tfu evidettce

avaibble against them. A wlnk-time offtcer should be depuld to go into all
tl*ffi6 in this paragaph and report. Auilit shoutd luve thc figes verffizd

at fre.
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2171. IPara 180 (b) (ii), page L44-ARl-Audit had reported that eigbteen

consignments, weighing 4,249-28-4 Mds. of wheat and costing Rs. 367 ,246,
were despatched from Rawalpindi to Astore (N.A) during 1973-74 al.d 1976'

Though the consignments were not delivered at the destination, the matter was

not pursued by the authorities.

2172. "fhe Ministry stated in their reply that five consignments, of wheat

weighing 87 3---22-4 Mds. had been duly received by the concerned depots

Vouchers for the remaining 13 consignments, weighing 3,376-4 Mds.' had also -

been made available by the DCS & T to the Deputy Commissioner, Diamir for

verification and were expected to be received back shortly.

2173, T\e Audit representative observed that a note should be given in the

frst instance showing as to how and where the consignments had been despatched"

and received and what tecords were required to be kept.by the department ?

217 4. After the above explanation of the Ministry and Audit commetrts

tiereon, the Committee obsetved that neither Audit nor the concerned depart-

ment had adopted the right coutse to resolve the problem. AGPR should lwnish
a-note to.the PAC regarding the procetlures being followed tor the despatch

and receipt ol goods and accou.nting thereof.

. 2175. Losses of Rs. 704,834 at the Civil Supplies Depot, Punial, during

lg73-74 to 1979-80 lPara l8o (c) (i-viii), pase 144-,4R1-Audit had

given the following details of ls55s5-

(i) 4,561-7-0 Mds. of wheat were charged off the stock" during 1973-74 without depositing the sale proceeds

(iil 1,461-18*8 Mds. of wheat (balance on 6th June' 1975)- 
was not cauied forward and i8l-20-0-Mds. of sugar

(iii\ lO2-2-2 Mds of wheat, charged off lrom stock as issued' to Gupis, during April to September, 1975 was not re-
ceived at the destination

(iv) 3.853-27-8 Mds of wheat and 81-2-8 Mds of sugar' - 
charged from the stock without deposit of sale proceeds. '

were not taken on stock on 30th November, 1976 .. 146,498

(v) 1,017-32-4 Mds of _wheat
June, 1975 andMay, 1977

(vi) Shortaee of 156-33-5 Mds of wheat in transit during' ' Deceniber. 1975 to March, 1979 8'826

(vii\ 45--27 -4 Mds of wheat declared short on 24th June,' lg75 without valid reason 3'422

(viii) Non-deoosit of sale proceeds of 92-12-.0 Mds of wheat' ' 
in Septtimber, 1980 ahd 20-10-0 Mds of sugar in April,
1976: 6,193

was not tlken on stock I'ltaken on stock iir

ns.
341,95r

7,703

108,469

8t,772

Total 704,834
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2176. Tb above losses were. brought to the notice of the Miaistry in Man
1981 rld tlle cases were reported to be under investigation. Action needed to be

txpedited.

2117. Ia reply, the Ministry, explainod ad seriatint--

The Inquiry Oftcer had reported rhat, during t974-'li (riot lg73-74)
44d 1975-76, a quantily of. 8,517--24-0 Mds. of wheat (not
4,56L-7 Mds.) was received at the Civil Supply point, Gahkuch.
8,402--24 Mds. of wheat were issued to the Public and the sale
proceods thercof, including those of an excess of 3-14--OB Mds.,
were deposited into Governnrent account. A balance of 115--{0
Mds. whaat was carried fonlard in the stock ledger as the opening
balance for 1976-77. There was no loss to Government, as Audil
wcirked out losses on pe.nal rates, deeming the same as mis-appro.
priated. Actually there was no mis-appropriation.

The investigatioo report of the Inquiry Ofrcer showed that for the
balance of 1,464-18*8 Mds. of wheat transferred to the then officials
of the Civil Supplies Oflice to s uew register, which, however was left
incomplete. This register had no signatrre. The quantity was
available in the original stock ledger and sale proceeds thereof had
b€en deposited into Government account,

According to the loquiry Office.r, the total of the despatches had coure
to 3,50O--,16-06 Mds. (not 3,442-34-A6 Mds. as worked out by
Audit) and there was a difterence of 14--38--02 Mds. and not
lO2---2U-2 Mds. The sale proceeds of t4-38-{2 Mds. of whear
had already beee deposited into Government account and the loss of
Rs, 7,703 had been worked out bv Audit on penal rates, was on
aseumption that the wheat was mis-appropriated.

The sale proceeds of the entire quantity of 3,853--27-8 Mds. were
deposited into Treasury and coufd be verifed by Audil The Sugar
weighiag 81--2--8 Mds. was also i.ssued to the public and the sale
progeeds thereof credited to Govcrnment Treasury, which could also
be verifed by Audit.

As verified and corrlimred by the Inquir)' Ofrcer, a . quantity of
835-8 |vlds. of wheat. despatched durils June, 1975, had been taken
on the stock ledger. Similar$, 182---24 Mds. of rvheat had also

b*n tpken on the Stsck ledger and the sale proceeds ot l,Ol7--32
Mds, of wheat had also been deposited into Governmelt Treasufy,

(r)

(ii)

(iii)

(rv)

.(v)
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The loss of Rs. 81,?72 had been worked out at penal rates, on the

incorrect assumptiqn that as$sniug the commodity was mis-appro-

priated.

There was an actual transit shortage of 102-3O Mds. of wheat a:rd

not 156-33-6 Mds. as observed by Audit. The cost of 102-30
Mds. of wheat, amounting to Rs. 3,288, had been already recovered by

deduction from the con'.ractor's bill alongrvith Rs: 470, being the cost

of 4? empty bags. 
,

As rep,orted by the DCS&T, the cost of trausit shortage of 43-7 Mds.

of wheat at the landed cost of Rs. 100 per '\dd. and amounting to

Rs. 4,317.50 had berir recovered, which could be verified by Audit'

2-20 Mds. of wheat, declared short on lst August, 1978, had been

a-lready regularized vide Commissioncr Oliice Gilgit letter No'

ADCS-l4 (9)177 dated l5tlt N{ay, 1982.

The salo proceeds ot 92-12-4 iMds. of wheat and 20-10-0 Mds,

of sugar, amounting to Rs. 5'193.06. had already been deposited into

tltc Goverttment Treasury-,

(vr)

(vii)

(viii)

21?8. After examining the abpve explan:rtion of the Ministry and the Audit

cornments thereon, the Contnittee directed the departntental representative to look

into the matter carefully and give a detailed reply to Audit, lor examination

verifrcation wha will revert bqck to the PAC, il necessary.

Loss oi Rs. 278,143 at Civil Supplies Depot Ilhunii' tluring 1973-74 to

I9't8-79 lPara 18O (tI) (i-vii), page 145-ARl-

Losses of Rs. 256,166 in Civil Supplies Depot Gupis during 1974 to 1978

lPaia 180 (e) (i-v), page 145-ARI-

Irregul.arity in Civil Supplies Depot Gilgit loss ol Rs. 228,091 during

1973-77 lPara 180(l) (i-iii) pages 145-146--AR1- .

Losses ol Rs L94,26O at Civil S.upplies Depot Clwter Khand, during
' 1974-75 to 1979-8O lPara 180 (g) (i-vt), paee-146-ARF

Losses ol Rs. 125,464 in Civil Supplies Depot Niltat (Nagar) during

1973-74 to 1978-79 lPara 78O (h) (i-t"), pages I46-147-AR]-

Losses ol Rs. 98,664 at Civil Supplies Depot Yusin dwing 1974-75 to

1979-80 lPara l8O (r) (r-v)' page L47-AR7-

Losses ol Rs. 15,228 at Civit SufuIies Depot, Sassi during 1974'75 to
1979-80 lPara 180 (il G-iii\; page 147-ARl-
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' 2L79, After examining the expranations of the Ministry on the above para-
graphs and the Audit comments thermn, the cotxmittee direeted that the dcpart-
mental representatives sliould. g.o intc these cascs o! losses again and lurnish
replies in detail which should also contoin the reasoTrs fot tnte depostts. An
offic.er lrom the office of rhe Accountant, General shoultl uisit the sites for check-
ing thc departrnental expla.nations anil lurnish e report to the pAC.

' 2180. Non'subnission ol account.e of ctdvances ol Rs. 3g 1.,6g 4, and un-
authorlzed opening of bank ecxount (Para r1l, page 147-AR)-rt was reported
by Audit that, in the office of the S.D.M., Gilgit, Rs. 391,6g4 were rransferred
ftour ihe Personal Ledger Account of the Deputy Commissioner, Gilgit and ad-
vanced to subordinate authorities for the execution of different schemes in the
Northern Areas from February. 1913 t'a July, 1975. Neither the adjustment
vouchers for such advances were obtained by the end of l9J1 where audit checked
the position nor was it known whether the schemes were executed.

2181. The Ministry replied that the development schemes were completed
and detailed accounts thereof had also been prepared, which co'ld be verifed by
Audit. Audit asked why the accounts had not been submitted to the Audit
ofrce and lhe ooening of Bank Account with a cooperative bank without the per.
mission of the Ministry of Finance required condonation. Questioned as to where
such accounts were opened and what was deposited therein, the Audit representative
replied that six accounts were opened with the Ncrthern Areas Commercial Co-
operative Bank and a cheque drawn on the treasury was deposited in the D.Cs
Account.

2182. Not being satisfied with the above explanation, thc Committee dhected
thal--

(i) a detailed exphnation should furnished to'Audit, mentioning all the
developnrent schemes thcrein. Audit will then ,verity and leport to
the PAC; anrl

(i) an explanation should be furnished as to why the Accounts were
t opened with the Cooperative Bank and money translened from thc

PLA.

2183. Fictitious drawal of Rs. 23,035 lor equighnent in Government Degree
College for Men, Gilgit (Para 1,82, page 1.48-AR)--\udit had reported that
Rs. 73,597 were paid to various firms in June, 1979 fo4 the supply of laboratory
equipment. Items costing Rs. 23,035 lvere not taken on stock. The ,Autborities

stat€d that.the items lrere not purchased and a sum of Rs. 27,405 was recovered
and deposited in the bank utder challan No. 12 dated 4th Inly, 19?9. Tbe
challaa related to rocovery.of a[ overypayment of Rs. 27,4O5 (nd,. Bt. 23,03t
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and was dated 4th July, 19?8 (not 1979) wheleas the purcharcs *eft'drfulc in
June, 19?9. Tho matter was brought to the notice cf the Ministry t['',- oEtob€f,,

1980. No satisfactory reply was r€c€ived. Effective stePs wete rc4&ed to be

taken to recover th€ overPayment.

2184, In their repljr, the Ministry stated that after having re+hected the

position, the date shown on the Treasury Challan No. 12 dated 4th July, 1979 [or
Rs. 27,405 was duly certified as 4th July, 1979 and not 4th July, l9?8, by the

National Bank of Pakistan Gilgit and a certifcate was available to verify the

position. As regerds putchase of items for Rs' 23,035 not taken on 3tock, thc fact

was lhat no items were purchased and erroneous drawal of Rs. 27,4O5 of vhich

Rs. 23,035 was a part, was refunded. Audit maintained tbat'the ttfrmdref 'tle
artrount.in the next financial. year was irregulat and needed eondonation by the

Miristry of Finance. Subjeit to the regularisation required by the Audit' tte
paragraph rvas dropped,

2185. Irregularitles in the Educatiotul Institutiotts, GiISi, (Pev l8?; Page

148-z{R ) --Since Audit accepted the position as described by thc Mitistry,'the
C,ommittee decialed to drop the paragraph'

2186. Retention of Contractor's securtfics (?arc la4, page t18'-AR)'-
The contractors of a Civil Supplias Directorate lrere asked in June, i975 to d@sit
security in cash instr'-ad of the usual call dcposit ofrincotes. GBh dcfoits of
Rs. 10,50O was neitb.r cntbrcd in the cash book, nor deposiEd 'into Tte06nry.

oovernnent cash was thus re{ained out side the book for years togCtcr' It w8s

stated by the Ministry that actuaUy the cash dqosits received from co{Faclors

were to be refunded soon after the completion of contrbcts. The retention of
money in hand during.l9l4-T| and 1975-76 hid, however, be&n condmed and

regularized vide tfu Division letter No' cs'8 (12)179 dated 24th october, 1982

adiressed'to'AG.P.R,'Islamabad.

2187. Questioded as tof,ho kept tlt's'fuld, thd abpllrtdcnral'*pres€otative

informcd the Codrmittee that the Deputy Commissioner"had keilt- rhe fund' A
member enquired as to.what action had been t*cn agaimt hir and whtrter thc

Dircctor was responsible for it ? Where was tlc money ? The deparbental

representative replied that it was kept in the Director's custody. The represen-

tative of the Ministry of Finance intervened to say that this amount should have

beo kept ia the Tteasury. The Meinber fuither enquited as to what acfion had

been itken to fnd out where'the money was and what dirciplinary actich had

been t*ten ? Tlie Mernbe.t ftidher ranarked that as the case had to be regr}liried

with the cofctrrrenc€ of the Ministry of Finance, the Admn.' lvhirtry '316o16

dlso eiplain tr,hJ they conitroned it. TIE Corimtiltdc dirtcted ,te'ilewnaihhl
rci;aririh$e" 'tb looV ihto thii matterand. Eive' NI +cfirrt lo'A& wfi, om

t@At:ba* tdofre'?'Ac. mz pFag'Wh'wm tlcfdtrud'' "

470
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21E8. Ittgtt'Fdtfgs ln $B e&iu,ei:ol A'S,ericy Siltgto'.,:@llgit i*oru 18j,
pge l{o+A*)-As rcpcted by Audit,,Rs. 634.023 ver6:spent dtifhg I9?r0-15,
1977-7t'aad 197t.79 ir €trc"gs of brdget cstimat€s. rn the abeerco-of r€:aitfo-
priatim Orders ,or Supplemenury ,grants, tb€ oxpenditob iritctriut Sas
utraEtborized. The afiiounto wer€ ra$ed to be dgular{tad,Silh tHfmlrt'yal
of fimcc.Eivirba.

2189. Audit fur{ier jririnted out that a€cording to development dcaEmes
P,e-lr: Rs. 36O,0OO.were earmarked for the purchase bf -nhe.,Ambulaiti tedps
duriag:i9?2-.:75-for'&e beircfft of the peirpte of far flung vilIngps. nC fOcif
office pwebased only one Afibutance for Rs. ?7,f00 and five brdinafy je0ps fbr
Rs. 281'095 defbdting lhe object of the 3bheme. Even the saictioi|bf &e'corh-
petent etithorty for deviation from tte original scherne was not obtained. These
cose$ *eie brought to the notice of the local authorities ahd the Diiector, rtcidth
servicds'iii 3ebfuary, 1960. No satisfactory reply hatl.been received frbn'txeh.
E'tbps w6re required ro be tbten for regularisation and f,xalibn of responsibility.

2190. In their reply, the department explained that the pay and alloivanoes
were revised twice from 1974-79 but no additional funds were provided to
neet'the increases, in pay and allowances. The case for re-appropriation was
also takeri up but unfortunately the approval of the Ministry of Finahce could not
be obtdined. The excess of Rs. 634,023 consisted of figures for three years relating
to the followiirg head+-

t97+75

1977-78

1978-79

AII the above excesses had been individually discr:ssed in the Appropriation
Accounts for these yean by the PAC and exa.mined the basis of overall savings
and excllses ir tfte'Grdnts. tfe aritir'oDselfuiltigii tiuas, thdiefoig aot required
for inclusion in the Repon for t9EO-El.

2'191. The lrfiiilstrl'ftrftter bfdted &at'die'te-l form df the Eeverodmebt
sclreme'iircluded purchabe'of nine ambulance F€ix vbrth Rs. 360,00ii. Dub tb
rise io the prbe of jeepo, the estimated cost of Rs. 40,0oo per jebp wir - oonsiarefdat
insufrcient'because of the fact thu the cost of an ordinary jeep was Rs. 62,000
in 1975. Bfesides!- aiiltiulance jiie'ps were not su'itable for tLe hilly aleas of
Ndithsn Re$om. ^'tt'vieri of ihis cost h&e and hitli'terririn, if was'ttebided to
purctase'flve ordnar$ feeps tOr Rs" 281,095 aild one ri,rnbulani* jeep for
Rs. 77,500 &,o@ within allocated futdg.

Rs. 162,3ffi &yof'Eutabliihdont

.. Rs. 468,597 Allowances

.. Rs. 3,060 Other cfiarges
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2192. Theteupon, a member of the Committee remarked that it was obviouq ,

'.that the jeeps. had nit been used for the purpose for which the grant was given

and that the funds were utilized for buying jeeps which were presumably used

for perepnal purposes and suggested that action should be taken against the person

..concerned. The department needed .ambulances and the funds wore provided

for tlat purpose. The departmental representative replied that only jeeps could

run on that route and the ambulances were not suitable for that purpose. The

Vice-Chairman enquired as to who took this decision that the jeeps were not fit
and what was the reasoning behind the decision. The departmental representa-

. tive answered tlar the Director, Health Services took tle decision. Thereupon,

the .Vicr<Chairman again enquired as to whether the basis for the change had

been given on the file in support of his decision ? The departmental represen-

tative could not give a reply, the Committee, therefore, directed the departmental

. r.epresentative that a report with tull facts should be lurnished to the PAC' whbh

slwuld. among matter explain hnw the leasibility aspect had been ignred at thc

time ol submission and approved ol FC-I and also reporting the date whcn

the declsion wos taken that the ambulance vras not suitable and. jeeps should

be purclwsed.

2193. Non-cond.ucting of internal check (Para 187, page 150-/4&) ""-'
The Ministry informed the Committee that the system of internal check in this

Division had been streamlined. The accounts of this Division (Main) and

Attdched Offices upto the year 1981-82 had been internally checked and copies

of reports furnished to AGPR, Islamabad (OAD) Secti'on. In future, the inter-

oal check would be regularly conducted and copies of report furnished to Audit.

2194. Alterhearing the above explanation of the departm ent, the committee

observed tliat iiternal Autlit should also be extended to vdrious other offices of

thc MinktrY.

' 
2195. Delay in processing of G. P' Fund cases (Para t88, paee lSl-AR)-

ine Committee took serious view on the delay of G. P. Fund cases of the

ofncials (Mls. Mir Almed and Hadayatullah, Peons) as mentioned in item 4 of

the Ministry's reply. The Vice-Chairman observed that there are instructions

giveo by PAC that some one should be held responsible for delay and action

taken agailst him.
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The Ministry explained that the delay in the pension case of Mr. Sultan Ali wasnot in its initiation by them but was in the completion of formalities by AGpR.
lhe rnstructions .issued by the Ministry had alreicly been noted by all concerned
and no such delay had been reported. t-hereupon, th.e conmittee directed theAGPR to explain why fornnrities had not beei compreted in,time.

2198. Norhern Areas Transpof:t Corporation Linited, Gilgit (para 30O,page 123-ARCA)-'the corporation was estabrished in Marc[ 1974 as a
private company under the companies Act, lg13 with registered rrfice at Rawal-
pindi and heail office at Gilgit. The authorized share capitai of the Corporation

Yu! .-Rr' 5'000'000 later increased to Rs. 10,000,000. Irs objective 
- 

was to
develop lransport facilitigp in the Northern Areas. It had a fleet of 109 vehicles
on 30th June, .i 980. The inforrnation was notecl. (, .-

2799. (Para 301, page IZ3_ARCA)_Audit reported that the Cort'ora_
tion sustained an operational rrrss of'Rs. s,662,427 during the year under rJview
as against Rs. 3,901,082 in the previous year. The increase in loss was stated to
be mainly due to-

I

,

i

(l) acceptance of a contract tbr transportation of wheat, sugar, etc.
@ Rs. 9.90 per maund aga:nst tlhe lowest bid of Rs. 13.50 from a
private pafly involving a possible loss of revenue amounting to
Rs. 756,000 ;

(ii) employment of excessive staff under public and political pressure
involving an avoidabie expenditure of Rs. 400,00O; and

(iit) operation of jeep Service on non_viable routes.

220O. The Corporation was under no obligation either to accept an une@no_
mical contract for .transportation of wheat and sugar or to employee reduldant staff
under peessure. Unbusiness like action of the management tbus led to a loss
of about Rs. 1,156,000.

2201. Audit further reported that the accumulative loss of the corporation
as on the 30th June, 1980 amounted to Rs. 14,360,-10r. The entire share
capital of the corporation Rs. 9,10o,000 (including the sharb. application nbney
of Rs. 6,60O,000), amounting to was exhausted on that date. Ways and meaos
were to be found to make the Corporation.a self-sustaining unit. . ..!:,r.

2202- rn reply to the above points,- the Ministry explained ad seriatin-
- -"_, . (i) 

_ 
The Corporatio:r was fanned to render a public service, and sitrsilar

. organisation were running h deffcit in all the -prordncs. Ho*wor,.,.
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tlc,.lss of Bt, 756,000 to tho oprlpralllo was.gaio to the 'Gwem-

, uoap! sinee r*nsportation 'chargqs 'on fosd vere pa'y4He by Govca-

. , m!8t.

(ii) The Audit. observation was @rrect. The number of pta$ gn 30th

June, 1980 was 384, which had been reduced to 269 by 30th Juae,

1982.

(iiD Jeqr servilce had to be continued to link the main parts of No'rtlcrn

Arpas but it was bqing reduced in the areas vbcre 'private peties

wgrg oming forth"

22Ot. k ryas further stated that, il thc Corporation had not acceptod the con-

tlre, whieh.resulted in saving to the Government, it5 fleet of trucks would have

been left witlout work. The Ministry also said that attemPts were being made

to nake tbo corporation econo'mically viable. The lmses had been consrder-

rtly reduoed (Rs. 2.91 million in 1980-81 and 86. 1.28 m.illion in 1981-82)

i! the subsequent ypet. But nonp of the Ptrblic'Traosport 9orpor0tion is s€U'

sqst1iting in Pakist4p or in most other countries.

22O4. Questioned ab to whether any action was taken and if so what action

was taken to convert the loss into pnoflt, the departmental representative submitteo

that tbrs would bq checked by the MiniStry. A member 9f tbo 
', 

Cesmitree

remar.ked that the dePartment had shown a leserve of Rs. 177 lakbs. It was

ngt 9l9ar as to where it had come from and as to wbethgr i{ w.es. a grant. Ihe
department should furnish an exPlanation thereo4. Thp- Viee4tairman
observed that the department had a cumulative loss of Rs, 14,360,101 as at the

end of l98Q the departmental representative submitted that the loss was going

down annually.

2?.O5. Ntet discussion, the Committee dhected tlut the nccounts of the

Nartharp Are# Tqa*sport'Corpotatiory Ligded slwtiil be ryviewed by Artdlt
a6d g repqt, Weryed for ilw PAC, tlw report shottld give rcplies n ilw qwstion

aElrd in pwggpfu 22O4 above,,should gfue tlte ufiul figrcs of wssmsqs *nd
goods carricd and tltc income theretrom, and shouW malq m eucluabn of Yhe

perlorTnance of' tlu Coryoration slould also be turnfulled to the Committee.

2206, (Parc 3O2, pap L2?'.-=ARQAl,-AudtL had rQorted that physical

vg5fegliC3 d fte POL etqck hdd at'the close,of 1979-80'.had'not b€sn'carded

ou; TIryr ,yalpo in the 
"Accornts, 

therefere, re;lresentod boo& value only. Ttere

wrs a necd for a proppr pbysieal checkiag od the 'FOL stock at theclooo"of each

year. The Miniotpy explained that. thg busineqs of POL distribudoo had been

discontinuod, since Petrol Stations had been established in the Northem Areas

by,rtroioil,,distEihtion Cmpaaios. The Comaittee did-not mako any observd-

tic,.,td,;lbo .;nrag:rph ms-'dnoP'PcC;
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,rt',. '22O7.'(Pda 3O3i ptges 123-12+ARCA)--Srmdry d€btors, on the 3ftli
Jrre,,r 1980, amoun&d to Rs. 2,164,012 and a provision of Rs.. 323n200'uras
fuade 

'gBrnRt debts (Rf. 532,7L3) ilue from the Pakistan Statc oil Limited; .Itc
ytar-wise break-up of the debtors was as given below-

197s-76

'1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

I979-80

Rs.

159,036

288,35t

155,336

331,651

906,438

Total 1,840,812

It was seen that the bulk of th'e amount was recoverable from govertrment
institutions and Audit de,ired that efforts should be intensified for their r€covery.
The Ministry point€d out that all possible efforts to recover the arrears bad been
made but with no substantial r€sults. Audit then raisd the following pointr
in their comment$-

(r) whether the Government Adjuster was approached to recover the
amounts, due from govemment agencies ?

(ii) what amount wa6 outstanding against private parties and what
were the prospects of their r€covery.

(iii) tbat Sundry Debts of Rs. 1.8f 0 rnillion on 30th June, 1982 should

that there ltas no substantial reduction even though POL distribution
had treen discontiaued.

2208. Tltc Cotnmittee decileil to dlop the paragraph -trtbiect to verifcation
,by Audit. It also observed. that tlre Se$etary, Federal Council Secretarint shouli)

lollow up the directive of PAC about adiustments by the.Government Adiuster.

22O9. (Para 304, page 't24-ARCA)--lt was reported by Audit tltat
iankers were rerralued and the incrdase of Rs. 71O,000 in their value was tak€n
'to nofit and I-oss Account through tte " Previous years. adjustrrent account "
fgr 1979-80, instead of ctedtting the aooount to " Capital Reserve ". An
adiustmeot x'as needed to rectify the pmition. The Minietry inforned the Oom-

rittee tlat the accounts had been adjusted. A member enquired as to wheiher

fhi degiLrtment knew the reasons for the revaluatiron. Th€ deparmental re-

prrercntative p'romised to look into this.
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?ZLO. Tt* fummiuq dbqted tlat a report sl.onld be trantcM a tIlP

FAo.sl@ tlw dilryWe wbh ttre PSQ and tfu rction thlczn to rcsolve it, itocl*tt
tfur?vfilt r about revahtatian ol ttle w**s and tlu rctin ta*cn on ttu rGadt

obiution.

221L. Ttte Committee gave tlle lotlowing twtlvr directians-

(i) Page 678 CA (I) Capital Resene-Full inlotmation on tlle Capiul

' Reseme be furnislrcd.

(i) Pages 686-687 CA (I) Sundry Debtors-The names of persons,

stilt itefaulting in paytnent, slwuld be futnished to the PAC

tlvough Audit.

Ott) Pase 688-1A (I)-Disputes on notes 8.3 to 8'7 slwuW be re-

Prted to thc PAC through Aud.it.

(iv) Paee 690 CA (I) The explatution about increose in costs slrottU

be fufnished to the PAC. The intormation slnuld' be furnlslled
by the end of MaY, 1984.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,JNTS

2212. Grant No. L2l-Kashmir Affairs and Northerm Afiairs Division

(Pase 146--AA)-A saving of Rs. 263,114 was shown by Audit against tb
funstioo head .,014-Kashmir Affairs'. The Ministry claimed that a debit ol

Rs. 261,000 otr account of surveillance staff in Azad Kashmir was not received

from the Governnent of Azad Kashmir during 1980-81, hence saving' The

debit was adjusted during 1981-82 and the remaining balance of Rs. 2'114 was

nminal. Audit maintained . that, in view of the surrender of Rs. 487'900, a

rupplementary grant of Rs. 539,000 was unnecessary. The oommitt€€ did not

mate aay further observation.

2213. Grant No. |2l-Nolthcrn Area (Pase 147-AA)-A saving ot

Rq. 19,137,073 was exhibited under the function head " O1'l--Kasbmir Affairs "
agf,hst the fnal grant of Rs. 30,416,5O0. But the Midstry had shown the final

;tr"t * Rs. 10,944,500 and tle ac'tual expenditure Rs. 10,966,038' resulting in

L "r*r. 
of Rs, 21,538, which was stated to have occ'rred due to the Additiond

Darnoss Allowance and increase in House Rent Allowance'

2214.Attdrtstatedlhat,outofthetotalfinalgranto{Rs'30416,5fi)'an
amount ot Rs. L9,472,00o for NAWO pertained to the Ministry of Defence,

Tbe remaining Final grant had been dccepted by the Kasbmir Affairs Division

as under-
Commissioner Northern Areas ' '
Political and Administrative charges

. 1,936,'{00
. 9,008,100

_l

Total .. 10,944,flX).---:-.
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Zll5.. Under . actual e4renditrrre, tb€ difference of Rs. 313,3t9,(b, 11,279,427, Rr. 10,966,03g) vqe a* t" tl" t"",t rhat roconciliatioi dplae after the clee of th: year, wn"n it ** * possible for Audit to ftcdfytbe adjustment

' 2216. Excess werc also shown agdnsg ffte function hcads " 2go-Law m6Otdor ", " 222-hovncial police ". i 47g__{lt}x:, Welfare Measurcs,,, ..511_
Al1ini:tr-ationlland Commission " and ..560_Rural Devetopment,,. Ttle Com_mittee did not fBel satw with tlV exphnation.

221,7. As regards the saving of Rs. I,105,2(X under the function head" 421-Administration ". The representativ. oi th" Ministry explain that it
was due to certain posts of offcers having remained vacant and that dcbir
vouchen of the medicines purchased oould not be adjusted in time. Not finding
the exlrlanation to be satisfactory member of &s Committ€e suggested that, pdorto appeariDg before the committee, the principal Accounting ofrcer of iiaiais_
tripslDivisions shoutd be fully briefed, internaly, by their Financiar Advisers and
other concerned ofrcers.

2218. Afrer some deliberati on, the committee directed that trte Financiar
Advlser concerned shaurd keep himserl abreast of the Arcounts of tr,c Ministry
in genercl particularly when there is excess in expenditure. He shauld also
advise the Principal Accounting Officer about these marre6.

' 22rg - The committee fwther directecr that lulr lacts, Siving a lresh repry,
slnuld be lurnishcd to the pAC.

222O, Grant No. tZ3-Feileral Government Educatiotal Institutiotu rn
Northzrn Areas (Page 149-AA)-Apptopriation Accounts show a saving of
Rs. 198,828 under this grant. The Ministry explained trat the savint of
nr. 19E'828 was due to posts of lectulers having remained vacant and for lack
of progress in securing stipend forms from the students of various p,rofassional
collogcs due to extendod sessions. The saving was, however, 1sss, tan 2 per_
G€Nt.

. X221. T\e Committee did not make any observation on rhis gntrt.

2222. Grant No. 124--4thzr expenditure of Kashmtr Affairs and Nortrurn
Afiairs pivision (Page I5O-AA)-A saving of Rs. 1,394,1g2 was shown by
Addit sgaitrst the func'tion head " Ol4-Kashmir Affairs ',. The deparhent
pointed out that as tle Ministry of Defence controlled NAWO, ttey should
funish the explanation. Audit maintained that the tnat grant was ilclusive of
the provision relating to NAWO (Rs. 1,393,000), which had been s€pamtely
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glp.laired by the Ministry of Def-ence. The fnail grant and the actuals nilating

io O6 fusmir Affairs and Northem Affairs Division, hortever, stood rcqtoced

aad aoppted.

2223. When questioned as to whether or not the dE artment had ma&

any surrender and what was the position ftom 1975 to 1981, the departmenlal

rqlresentative replied that the adjustment under Func-tion 61f-Food had bdeo

carried out for the year. 1980-81. The Vice-chairman enquiring as to Whe|r

was the adjustmen! made, the departmental rqnesentahve replied tbat it taE

efiected in April, 1984. A member enquired as to what happened from

Ig7+75 to 1982-83, what was tle positron of the year-wise grants' and wbal

were the causes for delayed adjustments. The departmental representative sub

mitted that the delay was mainly due to the sale proceeds not having been

received and it took months for them to come.

2224. Lfter discussion, thc Committee dirccted that 4 statement be furnish
ed to it about adiustments during the period 1974-75 to 1982-83, giving the

reasow for delay in affecting them.

2225. Grant No. l3l-lapltal Outhy on Purcluses by Kashmir Afiairs

and Nortlwrn Afiairs Divtsion (Page 159-AA)-There was no material point

for consideration by the Comnittee regarding this grant.

2226. Grant No. 165-Development Expenditure of Kashmir Afiairs and

Nortltern Afiairs Division (Page 215-AA)-Ar excess of Rs. 1,358'712 was

shown by Audit agunst the function head " Grant for Directorate of Local

Bodies and Rural Developmenl in Northern Areas " and of Rs. 10'761,461 un&r
" Development Schemes in Northem Areas "

. 2227. The Ministry explained that an excess of Rs. 647,601 had ocqineo

under " Grant fo'r Directorate of Local Bodies and Rural Development " because

an actual expenditure of Rs. 10,147,601 was incurred against the Final grant of

Rs. 9,500,000. The reasons for the excess were- "'

(i) Inclusion of Rs. 489,884 relating to Industries (Development S",nt-"1
Department under the grant.

, (!D Inclusion of Rs. 144,250, drawn in excess by Skardu ttrrougb an'

error. The amount was refunded on 10th Desember, 1982,,. .

' itii) Rs. 13,467 drawn directly by the Project Manager on

ulariee.
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2228. As for the saviry of Rs. d49d940 under Development schemes bthe Northern Areas, the Ministry repl* 
-that 

Rr. 4g9,Eg4 were adiustederroneously against the Grant_in_Aid to LB & RD under itern (i) 
"tou".Rs. 4,005,O56 was the actual saving due to non_executior of Development

Schemes.

2229. Audit pointed out in their comments on grant for Directorate olLocal Bodies and Rural Development in N. A. that tle net actuals rrer€Rs. 9'730,640 (in the printed Appropriation Accounts, the actuar wasR-s. 10,858,712) of which Rs. l,12g,0iZ ielated to Development Schemes. As
?mpaxed to this, the departrnentai figure was Rs. LO,L4I,6OL, There was,thus, a difference of Rs. 416,96l and booking t. thi, ;;;; ;;J;l98l-82' The explanation of the Ministry t o*p""t of the exce.s vas notconvincing and required a seoond look by ti"_.

223O. Audit further stated in their comments under ., Development Schemesin Northern Areas " that the grart partly related to NAwo which was under thoMinistry of f,)efence, who had fumished the explanation for their portion. ;their letter, dated 13th February, lgg4, it was stated that the final gant ofRs' 18,185'000 related to Kashmir Affairs. Thls grant was then shown in the
departmental reply to be Rs. f9,185,00O. elainst tbis 

"an,,-rt" 
iUr"

amounted to Rs. 14,690,060. Explanation for the saving of Rs. 3,494,940
according to grant worked out by Audit was, bowever, still to be furnished bythe Division.

2231. Quesioned as to when the money was drawn and who held it for twoyears' tlre departuental rqrreaentative replied that it was drawn in rggo-gr.
Aud[t representative, thereupon, observed that the nroney must nave ueen ara*n
befoie the 30th June, 1981. It was deposited after l:l years. This was a
serioud matter as it was not exprained aa to who held it and where tl* motrey w€ls
in tte meantime. A member of rhe committee observed there seemed to be
something fishy in it and the desrtment should furnish a satisfactory expranation
about wh€re the money was kept during thfu psriod.

2232- Tlt'e cotrunittee finalry decided trrat a report srwurd be furnished as
to who drew Rs. I44,ZSO, law it was drawn, whcre it was kept etc. The cil_
cu.rruttar*es ol d"elayed relund should also be spelt out described clearly. The.

a,refu slnuld be turnistud to thz pAC within a month.

2233 ' Poin*lparagrapla not discussed to be treated as settred---Trrc, cantrittee
did not make any observation rrn other paragraphs and points in (i) the
Appro'priation Accounts rggo-91 and the Audit Report thereon and(ii) the compliance on the pACs Report 197g-79. These would be deemed
as settled subject to s'ch regularisation action 2s may be necessary under the
rutes.
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t2t1. Ib o6cr itlo o the Agd tls orrIlilrtln oil tle Apotnb
of thc Mbiotry of Intcrbr. A reprcseOtirc of the Miofufy bforDod tll
Condtbc frat th. Seottary of tbc fvfbi*ry rae bury with re otk urgld
sck and, th8t th€r€ would bc a Cab,iG Gdog on the 7th May' 19E4' in

which be wor{d ega&r be bwy. The Omitbe dccid that it wonld not
take gp thB Mhiftry'e Accounts uden tto princieal acaouting ofihccr was

pr€scnt. Coneidcration of the Accounts of Miairtry of IntcriG for 1980-81' was

tbcn defefiGd to the ncrl rcsrbn.

2235. Trr., Oommittee adiourned to @t .!rm at 9.(X) a.m. oo Sudry' tlc
6th Mav. 1984.

Isbnubad, tLc 30th latwry, 19t5.

M. A. TIAQ,
Secrcwy.
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Sundoy, tlu 6th Mey, L9e4

Fmrecd SitinS eAC)

22g6. Tlne Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.O0 a.m, in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination of the Federal Accounts
for 1980-81. The following were present-

. P.As.

( 1) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Fetleral Member,
C@cil (Acting Cluirntan)

_ (2) Sayed Sai€€d Hasatr, Member, Foderal Mcmbar
Couacil

(3) lvlir Jam Ghulam eadir Khan of Lasbola, Member
Member. Fbderal Couocil

(4) Mr. Masarrrat Hussain Z:uberi, forrnei Member
Secretary to the Government of pakistan

(5) Mr, Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartored Accountant Member

Federal Council Secret$let

(l) Mr, M. A.H"q, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Audit

(1) Mr. AMul Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. S. I. Shabbir, Deputy AuditorGeneral (Co-ord)

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafque, Deputy Audito,r-ceneral (A&R)

48.1
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Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accciuntant General, Pakutan Revenues

Mrs. S. N. Shaikl, Director General, Commercial Audit

Mr. Fazal Abmad, Director General, Audit and Accounts (Works)'

Ministry ol Fitunce

(l) Mt. Fayiaz Akhtar, F.A. (States and Frontier Regions)

A) Mr. Mu$taq Ahmad Qureshi, F.A. (Works, Environment and

' Urban Afiairs)

(3) Mr. M. Jamil Erikhzada, DFA (States and Frontier Regions)

2217. Accounts examined---The Accounts pertaining to the following

MinistrieslDivisions were examined by the Committee during the 'course of the

day-
(1) States and Frontier Regions Divisioc

(2) Works Division

(3) Environnent and Urban Afiairs Division

(5)

(6)

(7)
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2238. T\e Committee first took up, for examination, the Appropriat:on
Accounh and Audit Reports etc., pertaining to the States and Frontier Regions
Division. The $olloving departmental representatives were present-

(1) Syed Muair Hussain, Secretary

Q) Brig. (Retd) Usman Khan, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. A. M. Babar, Joint Secretary

(4) Mian Tayyab lfassan, Secretary. Finance Department, NWFp

(5) Mr, Muharnmad Azeem Khan,, Education Secreta4r, NWFp

(6) Mr, Attaur Rehman Khan, Sectetary, C&W Deparhnent, NWFp

(7) Mf. M. Ramiz-ul-Ilag, Deputy Secretary

(8) Mr. Fateh Muhammad, Secfion Officer

(9) Mr. U. D. K. Lodhi. OSD (F&A)

2239. Thrs Division controlled the following grants-

S, No Nade of Grant Gfsnt No
l. States and Frontier Regione Division

2. Frontier Regione

3. &dcrdly Adminictor€d Tlibal Areas

4, Mainlonaocc Allowancec to Et-Rulere ..

5. Otlrcr Exponditure of States and Frontier Regione Division

6, Development E:rpenditure ofStateg and Frontier Regionc Divirion . .

7, Der€lopment Eeen<riturc of Fedorally Administered Tribal Arear

8. Capital Outlay on Developosnt of Tribal Areas

ll6
117

lt8
I19

!20

t6?

t&
186

2?AO. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-Tfu, Comnittee notcd thal
the roconeiliation for the year 1983-84 had been crodpleted only upto February,

1984. It dtecteil tlut reconciliation, particularly of tlu Accortrts pqtatning to
tlp Malalcand Force, be completed by May, 1984.

AUDIT REPORT

2241. Irregulmities in the Accannts of C & W (Development) Divisiotr,
Baiaw iluring 1978-79 (Para 16O, pases 133-134-AR)-Accoriling to Audit,
Rs. f01,215 were paid to a contractor for 188,353 cft. slips, rcmoved from the

road side in May, 1979. The contractor was paid at tle rates for original
excavatiotr of soft and hard rocks, requiring occasioal or rcpeat€d blasting. Tbe
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rate permissible for rehandling tb gravel work or excavatd rock was Rs' 29'05

pef UunOreO cft, and tho contracior was entitled to Rs' 27,358 only' An excess

puyrn"ot of Rs. ?3,856 was recoverable from the oontractor' The Ministry

"*ptuio"a 
that the local Administration had reported that this point had been

atready taken as Draft paragraph No' 409 of 1978-79 vicle A' G' NWFP'

peshawar No. IRIDPITS-7}I4}}, dated 29th october, 1980 and hid since beefl

settled, after producing the revised sanctioned estimate of tbe work to Audit.

Z242.T\ecommittqeacceptedtbeexplanetionanddecidedtodropthe
paraEraph.

2243.'AtcithadalsoreportodthatRs.l33'S95werepaidtoacAntractor
upto october, 1976 for electric :nstallations at the Government college, Khar.

According to the final measurement, the total value of the work was Rs. 86,176-

An excess payment of Rs' 4?,719 was stated to hove been plaed under " Misc'

P. W. Advances " pending investigation and recovery'

2244. In reply the Ministry stated that the Communication and Works

Departmenl had informed that Rs. 7,912 had been recovered ffom the Party

concerned and efiorts worc beiag nade to efioct the re@very of the balance of

R$ 39,807 from them. The department stated that as the Party concerned

hail hdged a Civil Suit agdinst the Departmeot, further reoovery was not possible

till the Court decision. Thc Committee directed tlut recovery be got expedited

alter thc d.isposal ofi the cae. Audit was also requested to watch the recovery.

2?115. Andit. further reported that Rs. 307,115 were paid to a contractor

for constructing a building upto August, 1978, against F(s. 292,248, admissible

involving an over-payment of Rs. 14,867. Recovery of Rs. 31,500 for the

matorial issued to the oontractor by the departme.atal sto{€s was also ouistanding.

Tbe €ontractor had let the work inconplotc and his seqrrities of Rs. 6'828

werre , forfeited., The balance amount was still recoverable.

?,246. ,W Minbt{y exPlained that 0re Political Agent Baiaur at Khar'

who ha4 lominated Mr. Rahmat Jan as Contractor and the D. C. Dir in 'wltos;

irqisdifitiqn tha said contragtor reside4 were regularly reminded to eftect

recovery from the contractor' In addition, the PWD Division and local bodies,

who were executing construction works in the Agency of the contractors, had

also been addressed to withhold tt€ cr€dit belance, if any, of the said contractor,

rri,prdc qq nate goo{ the Govomnent loss.

2247. T\e Committee was further irforrned that the person responsible

was charge-sheeted in Janlary, 1984. Deptirtmental reprcsentative prcmriscd

io give .ao@plete irtforthatbn bf the situation. The Comnrlttee deferred - tla
crinsi&,ration of the paragaPh.
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trreg*te b B & n Diviiol'. fdarr
2248. Ifinctuous expcnditte of Rs. 8,178,421 on two bridees lPara l6t

(i), pagq l3e-lR}-Audit hd rcporrcd that the conslnrtbn of two bridps
was awarded to two firms on a lump sun cd rrct of Rs. 4,333,320 and
Rs. 3,563,426, without ascertaining their competence and financial status. The
bridges were to be completed within 18 months from April,. 1975 atd Novemlrer,
1975 and Rs, 8,178,42f were sp€nt on them till June, 1978 when the con-
rrcto$ left tle wott inoaplote in Auguet, 1978 and J|IIuary. 1978 respec-
tively, holding the Department responsible for delay and sto,ppagc of work. The
fum urbuftred their clakns of Rs. 1518,739 and Rs. 231,150 lor artitration,
due to klle bnun losses,

2249. The department argued that the local administration had reportedly
dwarffi the contncts to the firm after calling for competitive rates. If the

ion&actor left the wnrt incompletc, it did not msan that tis competence and

financial status were not looked into by the Department. The firm was approved

for c*rrying out srch. wcts. The ease was ur&r t{rc active consideration of
the arbitrator, who was to dccide whedrer or not tlre claim of the contractor
for idle hours losses was genuine. Audit vonld bc info,rncd of the decision.

Wodr, bowevsi, renaired suryonded o *ds project ac the bririgc was not com-

pleted.

2250. Questioned about abtion against the contractor, the departmental

representative submitted that the security deposit had been already recovered

ftom hirh. Besides, fortuuately, the projccl had since been completed and the

arbitrator givan his award.

2251,. Aftcr tmrisg tbe exSonriiur, the Committee dbeetad tle a fu\
repqt onld be sbmitd to lhc PAC ffid tk pafogt*ph *oa &fend.

2252. Ardlt further pointed oos that 6;220 brgs of cbment *ere issucd to a
coirtractc &uiing Ltly, 1975 to May, t9?6, tfrougb, ttcrc rar no provi*forn fe,
it in .tho Recorrry of the cost of 5;62O bags ms to bo ma& at

Rs. 20.?5 per bag plus 5 per cern rrorage chugss or ma[bt fate, rbickm *rs
higher and that of 600 bags @ Rs. 23.75.per bag plus 5 per c€rnt sbrage charges.

Tlre reoovery of the whole lot was made @ only Rs. 18.75 per bag plus 5 per

cent stoiage charges, resulfing in a short r@overy of Rs. 14,952. Thc Oom-

mittee was informed by the departrnent that the Home S€cretry and tfu Com-

missttef tad boon addncrcd to recover the amount and arwod the Committee

about its reeovery. The depafiment wat dtected to etpedite the rccavcry and

Audit to pwfuc it.

2253. It tgrrhritks in the Accoants ol C & V Diviiott Ewmm (Para-

clfittar) (tura 162, poge I35-/R)-Adit had koqgft tqfre mtbe of tbe

local ofEce to atrd fte adnAnfutrative Ministry in June, 1979, August, 1980 and
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June, 1981, five ingtanc€s, as at (i) to (v), of irregularities and over-paymcots

to contractor. in various Divisions of Communication and Works Department'

Despito this, no satisfactory response came and no steps were taken to fix the

respoarsibility and make good the losses.

2254. Alter considering the explanation of tie Department and the Ardit
Coanments ther'eon tlu Committee decided as folbws item-wisv-

(i) Copy of Inquiry Report and action takcn thereon should be furnidv
ed to Arrdit,

(n) The case slnuld. be lookcd into and. a report slwuW be turntslad'
tlttough Audit, as to why was only SDO fuld responsible and two

othcrs were absolved ?

6n\ An zr-poot facto appoval of Rs. 9.488 milMon slwuld be obnincd

lrom the Provincful Devebpment Working Party and furnisfu.d tq

Audit.

(iy) Tlw dewtilEnt slotrld. pwsue the recovery of thc balarce amowt
of Rs. 257,489 and produce recfrd to Audit, who may tevert brck
to thc PAC, if rwcessarY.

(v) fnrs torasraph may be teated as settled subiect to thc stores wfith
Rs. 104,865 being written ofi anil verificd by Andil,

2255. Ineguhritlei in Marknz of Integrated Rural Devebpmefit Prografue,
Parvcfirrar tlwing 1977-78 (Para 163, pas€ 136-AR)-After discrssion, ths

paragfaph rralt trreated as s€,$led"

2256. Irregnlarities in C & W Division (Development\ Kurtam Aeercy
durins 1979-EO and l980-8t (Pra L64, page 136-AR)-Audit had pointcd

out to the Mi4stry and tle Secretary in November, 1981, five instances of over-

payment to contractoB irregular expenditure etc. in various contracfs given" by

the C & W Depanment ; but no satisfactory reply was forthcoming' Necesrary

sqrs were needed to investigate the irregularities.

2257 , Aftri' going through the reply of the department and Audit comnrcnts

tberdrn, antl hearing the tbparhental rq>resentativg the Commiltee obsened,

itctrwise, as beW-
Audlt ParagraPh

(D Overpayment of Rs. l'355'674 to

the contractor, because the schedule

of rate and Prevalelt Premium had
Ylot bcen followed.

Obsenations of the €orunlttee.

Advisability of the revision of
schedule of rates be duly oonsi-
dered and the objection be trea-
ted as settle{ eubject to verifice.
tioo by Audit
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(ii) Overpayment of Rs. 32,967 to the The objeotion be treated as drop-
Contractor due to the excess mea- ped subject to satisfaction of
surement of resurfacing of road. Audit. If not satisfied, th€y may

come to the PAC.

(iii) Irregular expenditure of Rs. 104,265 This objection bg treated as settled

on the repairs of machinery by split- subject to such regularisation
ting up the expenditure so as to aCtion as may be necessary

bring it within the competence of under the rules.

the Erocutive Engineer.

(iv) Exces payiletrt of Rs. 201,065 for This objection be treated as drop
scrapping of white'wash and apply- ped subject to verification by
ing Evershine emulsion paint in its by Audit.
place.

(v) Irregular expenditure ofRs. 170,208 The objection be treatedas drop
and Rs. 2,800 on payment ofconsul- ped subjgct to Audit being

ting charges. satisfied in the ligbt of the ex'

Planation of the MinistrY.

2258. Irreeubities in C & W Ekko Ghund Division (Pary 165, page

l3?-z{R)-According to Audit, the {ollowing irregularitias were noticed

durting 1976-77 and 1978-79-
(r) Machinery and equipment wortl Rs. 2,917,402 were purchased in

1976-77 but detailed nurnerical accornt of rccsipb, issues and

balances was trot marntained, resulting in a loss of rental &argee

anfi*ortage of costly road making machinery. The cost of nine
'ctushers,: arnoulting to Rs.. 1,129,500 and purclased for other

Divisi{ms, was cha{gpd to " Misc. P. W. Ad.vances " p€ndios

rc@very. Traodar documents, showing the issues and leceipts:

were not avai,lable.

(ii) The @stnrctioo of a building Sor various Depat'ts€nts ia and out-

side the fvfohaod Agency Headquarters, was staded in'1974 and

cmPle{f,d by lune, L977 . A Work order foJ the preparation of its
model, costing Rs. 35,000, was placed in April. 197? and delivery

taken in May, 1977' The authorities stated that the Model, thorgh

trot actually required was pr€pared for exhibition io a $€minar,

whid was not btd. An infructuous expenditure of Rs. 35'00O

needed inveotigatioa for fixi4 respmsibility.

2259. "I\e above.nentioned cases were brcugbt to the notice of local

offoc in }[ay, 1978 and the Administrative s€cretsry in Norember. 1979 but

witfoiut any satisfactory roslronse. Bffective $teps were required to fix respOn'

gibifrtY an! mako gPod tlo loroeo.
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iZOO. fo reply, the Ministry explained the position, iterwise, as under-

(r) Machiriery and equipment worth Rs' 2,6N9O2 and not Rs' 2'97'I 
'4O2'

wqre actually purchased &Jriing 197 6-77 which Audit 6ig!t venfy'

Proeer nunexical accouot of tlre recelpts and lsues 
of the Machinery

w€re maintabed ia the T & P Register, which was available for

verification. The Machinery wa5 used on various projects in the

Di,vision and their hire charges were being made good from the

contractor's bill and c.redited to the Government revenues as per the

record of revenue receiPts.

(ii) 
. 

In National Semilars, such Model are always Pr€s'nted to Present a'

berter Picture of the develo'Pment works' The lvlodel of Mohmand

Agency Headquarters was specially important, for showing the pro-

. gf,€ss of development being carried out thele by the Gotrernment'

Mmy dignirartes saw the Model and this added to the prestige of

the Department. Unfortunately, the proposed seariear ould not be

Hd' but the Mo&l duly existed and it coutd be presented in any

subsequent seminar etc' The expenditure incurred on the Model was

. tdirs not wasted-

2261. Questioned as to why was only one Divisioo aur&orhcd to buy the

Macbiacry, the departmental rqnesentative submitted that it was the nearest

Divisim. Afteq goisg tlrough the explanation of the department" the cm-
nitt€e dccid€d that the paragraph be treated as settled, subiect to the satisfac-

tio of Audit.

2262, Loss ol Rs, 354,582 tlw to nwcffie of t<*at rates (Pua

166, pase 138-lR)-In the Nowshera sd l(haired Bddgo Division' the

lovest rate teadercd by a contiactor for th, * Const$Ctio'tr d Tdbal Hmtel for

8O sfirdents " in Aprit, 1979 was rejected without a*ifehg aoy ftason. Fresh

tinder.wan fr6d in May, 19?9 and &e siork wao aweldgd le anO(ber aon-

'*tlr; wfoD fu &G l6crt r|to*,.tbb tine, whic& haftpDd-to not only

hlgber rlan the lowest rates rejectcd in April, 1979, but al6o hfber than those

previously tenide{od by the saae coBsactor. Meaowhile, the wolk was tra[s-

nqncd to thc C .L W Divirbn, Jrrnf'l4 lte wott on l*hcr re(e6 resulted in

ur c#rrost of, Bs. 354,582 Tbo irregulrxity wae brough' to tbe notice of the

Dfiniafry in May, 1981, but ao satislactory reply was received. The matter,

thorefore, needod investigdln-to frx reegoasibility-

2263. TLe Mhistry erqfained that tlrc work "Ccstnrotilo of lbdrel for

Tribal Areac girdcntc at tbc voeetiod School, Noc,rhefr " raB put tb tddcr ibf
6c Exrc*iw &!irs, Klsha Hi{r Xtvisi<n, l{ows!.${d 3rd AtriL 19?9.

Twelve contractors participated' The lowest rrt a wG*G ofted b]t Mlc' lldrln
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Khel' B$ore recomnending his. case for aoo@tatrce, the contra€tor was asked
:1 trely the necessary documenta but he failed to do so till 18th April, 19?9.

fO".T"ryT* Engineer, tlerefore, ,*r*oa"A,ioo nccelxauce &e ratcs quotcd
by the 2nd lowest tenderer, Mls. N, N. Construction Company, peshawar. The

llo:,11,"."j"* E1.c1ee1 prolect Circte, peshawar, however, rejected the ratesor Mls. Hassan Khel and ordered that the work be retendgred. It was re_put
to, lqrder on 10th May, 1979. When tlree contr:rctors submitted their tenders,which were forwarded to the superin6arring Engipeer, project circle, peshawar,
who had accepted the rates tendered ty H4i s-ardaraz Khan, qf,ntractor, beitrg
the 

. 
lowest' since the original contractor nao taitea to supply the information

upto l8th Apr:.l, L979, tlrere was no alternative but to recall the tender as per
the codal rules. Audil somm6nled that the documents asked for from the
lowest contractor were a pre_requisite to giving him the tender form itself. Re_
tendering of tle work.hence needed to be investigated into.

22&' Tho Acting chainnan remarked that it seeoed to be signifcant that
the aepnrtneot call€d for retendering on the lgth Aprtt, 1979. The depart
metrt stated *rat this was done because the contractor did not furnish the
requisite information.

2265. Theroupon, a Member observed that the departrne,nt should, in rlat
case, not have given him the tender doc,unents. Thz reply of the Ministy being
uwati$actory, the matter shouM be tooked into by the Secretary persorully ar|a full, repirt given to Committee.

2266' Alter discussion, th'e committee directed trat a$ the documents, whbh
need to b"e seen belore awarding any tender, must be calred lor and seen belore
an award fu given, so that subsequent complications d.o not take phce,in funre,

?.?til: bt4ffiia in thz. acco tts oflC &r,l Dirtiston;, Kttyber fo1979-80 (Para 167, page, 138-Aftl).-Audit,had r€psrr€d that*
o rb€ o6t of- stores worth, I{s. 243,2go, issued to tre contrastor for

fte Cowtruction of Studelt's Hostel, Khyber Medical College
shodd, have been regularly recovered froor the ruonbg. bills of the
@ntractor. The contractor was paid his fiod bill,in..May;. lgge
alrhough the cost of stores was still outstandi.ag..

(ii)
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2268' The above mentioned cases 
. were brought to the notice of the

Ministry and .Administrative Secretary in May, 1981, but no action was- ilitiated

to flx respoosibilify and recover the amount.

2269. Asto the objection at (i)' the Ministry explained that the C & W
Departm€nt had informed that recovery of the cost of stores had been efiected

tol tne bills of the contractor. Tho agteement was rescindod and he was paid

hisfualbl|lvidevoucherNo.3S-B,datedl2thMay,lgS0submittedwiththe
schedule docket No. 50 for 518O, in which the recovery for stores had been

made. The Audit pointed but in their comments that the chief Engineer had

intimared in his letter, dated 29th November, 1983 that the contrac'tor had gone

to the court against forfeiture of his security deposits and recovery of

Fls. 243,290 was not possible till the Court decision'

2270. Regarding the Audit objection at (ii), the Ministry stated that tle
contra€tot bad lodged a court case against the decision of the Departmen! which

was still pendiry. The work was ordered to be completed witlin a short period

on work order basis. since there was no other alternative. except to call for

quotation for completing the incomplete items of work, left by the original

contractor, he sane was got completed accordingly' Audit maintained that

the balance work, costing Rs. 133,022 should have been put to an opeD tender.

The. execution ol this work on work order basis was irregular and needed a

regularization,

227I, y'Jitf}t seeing the explanation of the Ministry and the comnents of

Audit tbpreon, thc Committee corcluded' as follows-
(i) Ttu case be te'exantined by the department caretully and a report

sent to Audit, who may come back to tlu PAC' if necessry'

(i) ln thc ci.rcumstances brought out by tlw Ministry, the obiection nuy
be treated as satled/ ilropped, subiect to regularizttio4 rction as

maY be necessary tnder tlw rules'

22T2.Irreguhrexpbndittueo|Rs.L|9,929onremovalo|shpsatldboul.
ders(Para168,pagel3g-AR)-ltwasreportedbyAuditthatRs'LL9,929
was paid to the cotrtf,actors of Tank c & w Division during 1977-78 for

o-o"iog slips from "hi"gled roads under construction' This was the liability

of the contractor under the contract. Audit further reported that tle conten'

tion of the authorities that removal of slips and boulders was necessarJ to keep

the road o,pen for trafrg was not tenable on the ground that, as per clause 29

of the contract agfeement, tle responsibilrty to keep the party completed roads

openfortrafrcrestedonthecontractors'Theirregularitywasbroughtto
notice of the Administrative Secretary in August, 1979 for initiating disciplinary

aptiqn ard effecling recoverY'
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2273. The committee cowidered the explanatbn ol thc Department and,
not lormd it to.be satisfactory, directed that the case be examinecl eiresh atd
sctian tskepin thc light of Audit observations,

2274' ove.r'pyment of Rs. 35,763 to a contractor in B & R Division
Tank (Para 169, page 139-lR)-An amount of Rs. 35,763 was over_paid
to a contractor as escalation at 84 per cent of the value of the material brought
at site before the 3oth June, 1973. for which the cootractor had been allowed
a secured Advance. The departmentar representative informed the committee
that explanation for the irregular pa)nnent had been called for from the officials
concemed and reoovery would be effected from those found responsible.
Thc committee directed the departmentar representative to rook into trtc case, take
a decision, and report to Audit, who may revert back to pAC, if necessary.

2275- Irrcgubritics in the Accounts ol c & rl (Depanment) Divtstori
orakzti (Para !1o, page r39-AR)-Aurtit had pointed out tbree cases of one,r-
payments, as mentioned below-

(i) Rs. 16,654 were over-paid to codtmctors due to enhancement in
the existing rates by the Chief Engineer from the lst April, 1979
and again from the Ist July, 1979, whm Chief Engineer was not
@mpetent to enhance the rates already agreed upon. The Ministry
contended that the enhancement of rates were reconmended by the
Advisory Comrnittee, keeping in view the rise in the prices of
almost all the items. The enhanced rates were approved by the
Cldef Engineer (Dev) i.e. the compe.tent authority and were made
applicable to the new schemes. As such, tlere was no over_pa)ment
and no recovery was due. A member of tle Committee observed
that Audit night accept the department's view, as no over_payment
had been made because of lncrease in the prices of commodities.
If it was a general case of revision of rateg Audit should be informed
about the same. The departmental repre sentative submitted that
it was a general revision bf rat€s. The objection was. therefore,
dropped subject to verification by Audit"

(ii) Rs. 25,639 were paid to a contractor ia June, l9g0 for shifting of
stores from one place to another, within the premises of the . main
godown. The €bmnittee accqlted the explanation of the Ministry
and treated the objection as settled.

(iir) Rs. 191,332 and Rs. 47,123 were paid to political Agent, Orakzai
Agency and SDO (WAPDA) (E), Hangu as compensation for land
and electrification charges, respectively. Acknowledgements of the
recipients w€re rot available on rocord. The Ministry stated in
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their pply tlat. these aoounts could not be utilired and were

refunded to the Division, credited to the,.respective .works and use-

fully utilized on lhose works. 'Audit observed that 'pstn€nts of
Rs. 191,332 and 47,123 were drawn in June, 1981, to avoid the

lapse of funds, and written back in 9181 to make funds available

for utilization in the subsequent finaicial year. The adjustment was

fictilious in terms of paragraph 98 of CPWA code and needed con-

donation.

2276. The departmental representative informed the Committee that neces-

s4ry iustrqctioos .were .beiag issued not to'incur irreguiar cxpenditure and assured

the Ccprni0&e.that this would not recur ngain.

2277. A member of the Committee remarked that, if the financing was donc

through the r&ovincial Government, this should then have been looked into by

tho.Provipeicl PAC.

2278. T\e paragraph was treated as settled subiect to t}le requisite regulari-

sation action.

2279. Jlrregtdorities ,in tle accounts of Executive hgituor ('Dcvelopment)

(f,)iuirbn Mqhm4nd 4twy,.Gltolbrui'ta 1979'80 (Para 171, page IAO-AR)-
,{udit had pointed out tbree irregularities to the Miaistry in 'June,"1981 but no

satisfactosy reB.ly 'was giverr. Action was calkd'for to investigate 'the losses and

fix responsib{ity aad 'reoover over1raymo*ts from the crntracors or have the

lqsses made good by ,the perrqns at fault.

2280. After gqing lhrough the Ministry's.reply, the.CommiJte€.d€cided that

paragraphs 171 (i) and (ii) may be tteated as .seftled,subject to 
'yegification 

by

Audit. Regarding parggraph 171 (iii) about the tecovery oJ Rs. 1,782,354,

bging tbe cost of map.hirtery -and naierials issued 1o the goqtnctor n 1977,

thc Committee ditpcted tlat, as,pointed out by 'Aud.it in theb aanwnts on tlre
Ministry's reply , rvcords shouA be prdrcgd to Audit . about ,the reovery, In
case the Divisibnal Accountaat Wy Lwve be.en involved, &te pwi.th+amt should

be awarded to h n, The Secretary slpuld' look into this nutter personaW, The

paragraph was de-fcrted 'lor lwther furifications.

2281. TMt of Stores in C.&. W Divisions, M&rwd.st GNIMi (Para 772,
paee l4l-AR)-Audit had repoltcd that 25 gfililg ifrns aid 70o detonators,

worth Rs. 20,475, were stolen from a godown in Deceqher, 1977. The loss

was debited to " M.isc P. W. Advances " in AqguQt, 197,8. pend{g clearance and

the theft was nerther reported to the MinistrylAudit Office,,nor any departrnental

inquiry instituted. fiie Ministry informed the Committee that lhe recovery of
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f,o:,&000inn;nccqurt:of iood,orf*itilg$ffi;hd,shl4dy,b cffoctrd and
oecditcdrb.rtb Gwrooot uede:XEN4&ad €u[ V,r."]b. 84+907, dared
7th.Fobuary, 1e82 nrorpnrcd inrihh;mmihly,acooorrts tot 21L982. .The case
for the recovery of the balance of of Rs. 10,500 was pending in the Court of the
pditical fuent Mobnrod who was-beiqg rqgularly roguested to,intimate rheinal
dbcisktn. Tlu.Camrcittee s.trcsed upan tlv departnentatr,reptcsentative to gfrect

an a*ly rleovcry ,of the bebtce cunount and drcided to d.rop the paragraph
suhieet ,to .uerif;etien by .Altdit.

2-232. N on-maintenance ol expendituie. record of Rs. 2,479,633 ol Afglan
Re!ryees (Para 173, page l4l-AR)-According to Audit, thefrliticat Agcnt,

Kurram distributed Rs. 2,479,633 in cash and kind to Afghan Refugees during
October, 1975 lo September, 1979. -The Cash'Book did not contain the motre-
tary transaclion, for that period. Besides, the Refugees register, Sowing 'the
datgs oJ arrival, nurrber of family members scales and rates of maintenance
charges etc., was not maintained prior to February, 1979. 'No check cordd be

exercised in the absence of essential records. The department intimated the
Cqnuilleo that.in absence of "teply from the local au&orities, no action was taketr

byrhe deprtnent. ,

2283,. \\e departmental representative, however, inforned the Oonrmittee
that.fhe docupents wer6,{ow ready for verification by Audit. The Cornmitee
thes decided -to drop the paragaph subjert to verification by Audit.

2284. Irregutrar purcluses ard, over-paynent' of nrrfuitaanr-.tll/lowance ,to

Atghan Relu*cs.hy Poliri.al Age4t, Mqhnund (Para "774, page L41-AR)-
Audit lad 

"oiated 
drt.rhat Seztdin.gs and clothir.lgs .were purchased in December,

1978 and Jaluagy, .1979 lrrr Rs. 14,618 o'n the.basis,of Erotatior without adopt-

ing. gpen;tender.qAt€m. Henpe *he purchases oay.not have been eponomical.

2285. Audit further rgported that the maintenancc allo*eneg {.as'paid to the

Afghan Refugees in ercess of the rates prescribcd ty'Glowrment ifnm October,
19?8 to September, 1979, resulting in an over-payment of Rs. 17,92t. The

irregularities were 'tcought to 'the 'notice of .the rtlinbtry 'il rhr*ohr, )1979,6u1
thr're was no aeE onse. 'Thes€ should henoe be irwestiptcd irilE.

2286. The Ministry infonned the Committee that a final reply was awaited

from tbe local dhilics. :lhr]Fa1Bph,tt!p iroded asdrqnped.$ubiect.ta{he
necessary regularization action.

22fl7 .. Jrwsub pryllzus of Rs. 10,,156 by -D. C. Marilon (Para it75, wge
141-dR)--*s. ;l'tl'JS.wele 'paid ro .Afghan Refugees during Jurie, 19?9.

Acquittance rnllcfrr R$ 64884 were,sbown to ,Audit bulpalment of theldlarcc
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of Rs; 7,692 @dd trd b st$ttastbtcd dI tle eod'of 1961' Be'*doE though

pyrneot of Rs. 2,824 to the Refugpes was shown in the payment registef, actusl

pnyee.t roceipts, attested by the disburlsing ofhcer, were not available on tbo reud.

2288. The Ministry explained that Rs. 72,516 was not paid at one time as

payrirent to the i{fghan Refugees at the Gaudaf camp was made by the A.C., Swabi,

through N.T. Ciicle, who used to go there on his tour and pay the allowance to

those lresent in the camp. Rs. 64,884 was tius disbursed during the tours of N.T.'

Circla and the balance was paid between 24th Septembe t L979 and 21st October,

1g7g. Basides, payment of Rs. 2,824 had also been correctly made to the Afghan

Refugees. Audit pointed out in their comments that the documents in question

were-trot so far produced to .dudit, for verification, inspite of remindor date 21st

February, 1984.

2289. The committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to verification by

Audit.

, 2290. Ineguhritizs in thc offrce of the Political Agent, Kurram (Para 176,

pagel ?._!AR)_ThefollowingirreguladitieswereprintedoutbyAudititrlhc
acoounts for 1978-79-

(r) Ldnd Revenue amounting to Rs. 36,705 (19'76 lo 1979) aod lease

money amotnting to Rs. 4,303 (1960) were not recovered from tbe

owners llessees till March, 1982'

(ii)Leasemoneyfor538acresofevacueelandwasnoJf:edsince196o'
According to the Ministry's orders dated the 3rd October, 1960' the

land was to be.allotted to the original occupants of the land on the

original price, paid by the evacuees' The occupants of the land on the

originaf price, paid by lhe evacuees. The occupalts were neithet

paying the lgase money nor the cost of the land'

22gL. Commenting on the reply of the Ministry at (i) abwe, Audit pointed

out that the recovory of Rs, 36,705 as land revenue and the lease money of

.Rs. 4,303 had been verified by Audit from the treasury challans'

' 2292, In view of the above po.sition, thls objection was dropped' '
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.,' .2294, Inegtlar axpcn&we ot- Rs. 41,526 ot prylrase and distribution ol
cloth in Nazprat Accounts of D. C. Bannu (Para 177, page 142-.-lR ) ---Audit
having verified tlre action taken by the deparhent, the Committoe decided to
drop the paragraph.

2295 , 
: tlw-ixhibition ol cheques worth Rs. 148,530 in cash book and

placing of lunds in a Conlntercful Bank (Para 178, pge 143-,4R)-It was

reported that, in thc Dhcctorate of Edrratiron, FATA, three chequeS, 'ftounthg
to Rs. 148,530 drawn on 20th June, 1979 from the Treasury, were not entered

in the Cash Book in disregard of the provisions of Rule 77 cf. the Treasury Rules
Vol. I. The contingent bill, sub-vguchers and payees' receipt were also not
pbo&rcd to Audit. The amount stat€d to have been placed in a local C-om-

mercial Bank, but records of the Bank Account were not furnished eilher.

2296, The lVtinistxy replied that out 6f three, two cheques amounting to
Rs. 1,776 &nd Rs. 5,640 belonged to the Health Departrnent and were.encashed by
Mr. Ulas Khan, District Health Oficer. The third ,cheque, amounting to
Rs. 141,114, was received from the pre-audit counter by the representative of the

Directorate and the amount had been already disbursed to the actual payees, whose

receipts could be produced to Audit on their next visit to the Directorate. A note

to this oftect had been already recorded on the payment and receipt sides of the

cash book on 30th June, 1979 and duly attested bJ the Director of Education
FATA. In their @mments, Audit stated that they had rechecked this and it was

found that-

(a) the cheque for Rs. l4l,ll4 was not entered in the Cash Book on
collegtion. (fhis was done later) ;

(b) the payment to vendors was inade befoie the supply sf hqme econonics .

items, which was irregular ; and

(c) Governmeit money was iregularly kept in a Commerqial Bank.

2297. Questioned about the action against the Divisional Accountant, the
departmental re4xesentative. replied that only one cheque pertained.to the Education
Depar@eot and the othor cheques related to the Health Deparftent, there was
delay on the part of the Accountant but, later, the payment was disbursed to the
party. A ueder temarked that it was procedurally wrong, because the transaction
was not entered in the book. Audit representative intervened to say that they
had no objection to it" if the departrnent had duly reported, it would have been
again checked by Audtt.
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2298. Afi,endiscussbtr', 6e€omritee dccidod.to drop fuparagrryh subject
to satbfaction of Ardit

2299. Un-necessarl, expenditure of Rs. 337,874 o! cotlegg establ*tunent
(Para 179, page 143-AR)-Audit had pointed out that Rs. 337,874 s'as spent
on ralary and otber. charyes oc. fiftecn lecturers at the Inter (bllegg Sadda during
1979-80. Therc, hariing only 15 studpnts on rhe rolls, the staff should have
beeo deputd to. other. statiom. Tbe- mefer. was brougft to tb ndice of. lle
lc,al office in Augrls! 1980 and th€ Adrninistrative Secrelary in, October, 1980,
bud-no action had bcan taken. till. Fcbruary, 1982

2300, After 5eeing explanatiop of the Ministry, the Committee concluded thet
the parag5aph be dropped.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

23V1. 6mnt No. ll6--States and Frontier'Regbw Division. (para l3*--
AAl--lXa' Cormittec acccpted the exfranatbn. of' the Ministry'and. did llot
rnakb any firrtber, observation-on this grant.

2302. Graat'No. Ll7-Frantier Regbns" (Parc 139-4rl)-Audttr had
sbown an- errceco-of Rs, 175,8{4 against the,fuocticm head " 2Z5-.#ronthr-Watcft
ad,W*d ". The. depertncat that,tbe exc€6l,was: duc to grant. of
Addfic*f Dbamms Allowece, and enhaaement of,Conveyanoe Allowme,
sanctioned w,e,f, tst July, 1980 after the fnalization of budget for l9*f.8$. A
sbpplenentary gxrant for Rs, 4,828,200 was asked for, but the Flnance Divisio[
d€elitred'and adrdse.d that the expendituro be met from within the sanctioned
budget graot. Eftorts were made'to cover l}ie addltiorrat expendfttre within the
sanctioned Budggt Grant, Rs. 175,849 remahed uncovered and rhis exgenditure
taC"f,i Ue ihctrred because the paym.ent was of an otililatory and mandatory
nature and could neithef be postponed nor curtaiLd.

23Uf 'Tfa Cdnmittee acceptedtlie-explanation and did not make any further
obccrvation on this grant.

z.XM Grant .No- ltWy, A&rdla 'rrud.' TrthJr At* (8llra, 1r€-
/+r4r--+{O obr.irrli&''was tdt'by. tbo: Colraittoa.'on: thi!.,r gatt

.2305", C.roar, No tLO'-Mw' Al&lirnmi, b;Eu&daCI, (p,aSe L4?*.
lz4r)-..-No oberyatioo wes: rnrda,by. th6 Comflittecr on' thb grad,,

2306, Grant No. L2O-,Qtlcr Expendtture of Sutes,alrtd,Fbtrtfu. neioru
Dlvision (Faee 144-4,,{)-Audit pointed out that a net fnal grant for
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RE. '1,{93,6*5,3{9 was agroed .tpon as indieaed ty the Ministry in ia reply. I.
drdfs,*fre 

"ry"was 
uarter W 232 arod 4t9, as e:rplained bdov_

F tian iaqd 2t1-4tler fu"i of Detc*ian-nk- final grant and
actuals, shown by Audit in,lho Apprupriatktr Aoeounts wer correct.
But untler the final grant, the Ministry had not included in its calcu_
latiotrS, the re-appropriation contained in their letter No. F. 5_61' F. mF8 datcit 12th February, 1981. Audits figures for actuals
were tased on roconciled figures at peshawar and Lahore as shown
below-

(i) AGPR Sub.Ofrce pcshawsr ..

(ii) AGPR Sub-Ofrce Lahore I ..

Rs.

732,@l Reconciled

24Lt982.

16,454 lteconciled
8_7_1981.

23v1. T:he *ove information had been supplied to the Ministry, who shourd
revise their figures and subrhit explanation for the variations therein.

2308. Fttrctian head 489--Othcrs-Audit made out rat tlre fin,l grant
as wefl as the actuals had be€n contested. under the final grant, neither the
figurcs' contained in the Appgopriarion Accounts, nor those worked out by tho
'Dcputmrert were correct. The final grant actuals $orked oui to Rs. l,ls2,s4,,g6g
(Audit omined a real4rrolniation o{ Rs. 22,000 from the function head ol4 to
function trcad 489, whereas the Department had not taken the effect of reappro-
pt'iation of Rs, 973 frorn this function head to function head 232, as exptainea
thereunder). Tlre experiditure shown in the Appropriation Accounts was basea
on reconclledlacceftetl expeirditure as below-

Total 74995s

(i) AGR Rawalpindi 127,3t9,252 This was also
appearing 

. 
under

34l,30F.,Ig actual recoven.

468,625,t95 '

(ii) AGPR Sub-OfEce Pesharvar

(iii) AGPR Sub-O{hce Queua

.. 262,804,5@

.. 47,524,360

778,gSr+,319
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2309. Audit further pointed out that it was not correct for the Ministry to

have withdrawn its previous acceptance at this stage. As regards the explanation

for the variation, the Ministry should have stated further as to how much aid

matured in subsequent years and the circumstance under which the savings, which

were apparent, could not be surrendered'

2310. Questioned as to why hatl the depa ment not surrendered Rs' 402

million, the departmental representative submitted that this-eonsisted of a number

of items and the difierence in the final saving was not much.

2311. After seeing the Ministry's explanation, the same member asked as to

where froi had the difference come under the worltl Food Prograrnme. The

departmental representative submitted that this had happened for the last 6-8
months. In order to meet the vital need of the refugees the depafffirent werc

issuing from their own stocks.

2312. Avdithad also reflected a less l€covery of Rs. 619,983,857 under the

functiorr lread 489--{thers. The Ministry explained that Rs. 341,306,143,

exhibited by Audit against the recovery of " unitecl Nations High commissioner for

Afghan Refugees - (UNHCR) actually related to the recovery from the W'F'P'

and the recovery from UNHCR related to the Establishment Charges and other pro-

jects, fnanced from uNHCR's Funds. The Establishment charges, re-imbursed

by UNHCR, had been accounted for, while the funds for projects, provided by

UNHCR. coulcl not be accounted for due to non-finalisation of the ptocedure with

the Finance Division. The representative of the Ministry further stated that the

a-rnount of Rs. 191,417,000 was not included in the New Item Statements relating

to this Division. As such, it did not appear to pertain to this Division'

2313. A member observed that the actual recovery was wongly shown as

Rs. 341 million. The departmental representative submitted that there were some

technical points and the Ministry would look into them. Tlu Committee d'irected'

tlut more care shauW be exerci*d' in such cases.

Grant No. L63_Development Expen,dit&e ot states and Frontier Regions
' Dlvision (Page 2L3-AA)

Grant No. 1.64-Development Expenditure ol Federally Administereil Ttibal

Areas (Page 2L4-AA)

Grant No. 186-Capital Outlay on Develapment of Tribal Areas (Page

246-AA)

2314. 'fhere qrx5 a6'hing material for consideration by the Committee under

these grants.
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COMMERCIAL ACCOT,JNTS

2315. Avoidable expenditure on airlifting ol machinery and equipment
(Para 69, page 49-ARCA)-The committee did not make any observation on
this paragraph but ob,served that'the Accounts of only the FATA projects vere
being prepared and furnished for inclusion in the commercial Accounts. As
from 1982-83, the overall FATA Accounts should also be prepared aud furnishctr
to Audit.

23L6. Points not discwsed to be treated as settled---T\e committee did not
make any observation on other paragraphlpoints (i) in the Appropriation lcom-mercial Accounts 1980-81, and the Audit Reports thereon and (ii) compliance
to PACs Report 1978-79. These would be deemed as settled subject to such
regulprisation action ac may be nec€ssary under the rules.

I

l
I
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231.7. Thc Csmmiftee then toot up, for it8 €r&doatiotr, the.Apprqptation

Accsunt$ ete., pertafurhg ts the Works Division. The follo*lng &pamcnfal
r€pr€sentalivGs wiele pr€sent*

(1) Mr. A. W K. Sherwani, D. G., Pakistaa PWD

(2) Sh. Faiz Ahmad, CE, Pakistan PWD

(3) Mr. Absar Ahmad Siddique, CE" Qucua

(4) Mr. Ghulan Mubammad Taj, Depnty Secretuy

(5) Mr. Waqar Ahmad Khan, Director (Fli N€L

(6) Mr. Muhmoad Dfu, Section Oftccr

(7) Mr. Abdul Ghani Sameen, OSD, (Estate)

(8) Mr. Masud Muzaffar, Budget and Finance Officer, Pakistan P.W.D.

2318. This Division, controlled the following grants-

S, No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Works Division

2. Civil Works

3. Estats OAc€s

4. Federal Locigcs

5, Other expenditure of Works Division

6, Develogneqt expenditure of Works Division

7. Capital Outlay on Civil Works. .

7l

72

73

74

75

153

t79

2319. Reconciliatian of Accounts with Audit--:fhe Committee noted that the
reconoiliation of Accoutrts of the Division for 1983-84 was still in arrears. Thc
departmental represcntative was dirccted tlut this much be got completed. by tte
3Ist May, 19E4.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

2320. Grant No. 1l-llorks Division (Paee 9O-AA)-There was nothing
material for consideration under this grant.

2321. Grant No. 72' .,{ivil Works (Page 9l-AA)-According to Audit,
rtret saving of Rs. 5,419,972 had, occurred under this grant in . Other rhan
Charged' Section. A member observed that h view of the saving ol
Rs. 5,419,972, supplemetrtary gftlnt of Rs. 39?5,000 should not have bcco
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slcd fbr: The deparhcrtal rE?rcrcfifi[dve sobruitted that tlis *as obbined for
tlF Anrcr{cad Lihffiy and tlie Foreigt lvftristry liad gct tift roney. Tbe
Cbmnitae observed that the Ministy should tave asked for orily a toten suppfe-

ncntary grant of Re. one and re-apprupriated zurplus funds availatle in tfio
gfant.

2322, A member also pointed out that the actual recovery of Bs, 2,@9,[aF
was less than the estimated recovery of Rs. 6,330,000 under 'Suspense Stock'.
The department explained that less reEd/ery was, due to the disposal of less stock

than anticipated because of non-completion of formalities in time.

2323. The Com'nit&e did not rnake any firrther observatid.

2324e Grunt Na. 1t-Estate Offices (Page 93-AA)-The Co,nrn4tee' &l
not make observation on this grant.

2323. Gront No.14-Federal Lodges (Page 9 
-AA)-Audit 

had exhibited
a saving of Rs. 36,823 under this grant. The department explained that the

caving, being 1.69 per cent of the final appropriation was within the permissibte

5 per cent'l'rmit of variation. The Committee therefore, did not make any obser-

vafion on this gant

2326,. Glant No. 15-4tfur upndittre of Vorks Dlrtisiorr. (Pqe 96-
AA)-A^ excess of Rs 5,4{f9 bad been So*n undor t}fo gram. Thc dcprrr
fncnt stated that the excess, which came to 0.?1 per cent, was on account ol
patneot d Eleuricity Chrgcs, based oc acfiral consumption. Tlic Comittee
acceptad the exfhaation aad dtd not ma&c any fw'6cr otsavaaion on tlis
gfaft.

2327. Grant No. |S3-Devefopment Etpenditwe of Works Dtvision (Paee

191' AA) L saving of Rs. 380,006 was shown by Audit against tie funcdon

head '31,1-Building and Structures Civfi Works '' The department explained

tkrt a saving of Rs. 408,376 was surrendered, the net saving tlius amounting to

Rs. 380;006 (t2.33 per cent) could not be anticipated in tise for the following

reaxDtrs-

(r) Non-alprov* of thc Scheme by tbe CIVIL.A s Secrefa,rief as the work
related to that Secreteriat.

(ii) Changes in the Scope of the works-ir-progress.

Uyt& Aldit statrd i! frcir comnents that the ssdls *d' have becn

suwrdcrtd i* tine, for utfizdbn elsetbcf,€.

2329. Afte* hearing tbt departmental erprlanation md Ardit cmments, the

Oommittee did not make any further observation on this grant.
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2330. Gra4t No. t79-Capital Outl,ay on Civll Works (page 233_AA)_
Audit had reported that the saving of Rs. 25,079,21g had occurred under
function 3l,l-Building and structure, in ' other than charged ' section. After
going tbnough the deta,iled explanation of the Departrn e.,t, thc committee
observed tlut they should lurnish detailed information, arong-wrth documents,
regarding re-appropriation and ay'proval etc., to Audit, who could rcveft to th4
PAC, it necespary.

AUDIT REPORT

2331. Non'recovery of Government dues (rcst ofi materiat mobilization
advance, secured advance, risk and cost charges etc.) Rs.2.4 million (para gl,
page 67-AR)-Audit had reported that recoveries, amounting to Rs. 2,395,732,
were outstanding against the contractors, after the conpletion of works, or
rescission of their contracts under clause 3(a) or 3(c) of the Agreement in various
Divisions of the Pakistan Public works Department S. Nos. (i) to (xviii) in the
Audit Report. The final bills were in minus figures in the cases mentioned at
s. No'..(i) and (ii), which showed that the departrnent failed to make recoveries
from the running bills at the appropriate time. The final bills were not prepared
in the cases, shown at S. Nos. (iii) to (viii) and (x) to (xv), despite the tapso
of a onsiderable t:me. Balance in the contractor's ledger has been outstanding
for the last 5 tD 12 years in the cases shown against S. Nos. (ix) and (xvii
to (xviii), brief particulars. of which were as under-

(i) The contractor abandoned tle work after February, l97g, when a sum
. of Rs. 150,274 was outstanding against him on account of cost of

material (Rs. 135,905) and mobilization advance (Rs. 14,369). The
' department undertook to recover the amount, but the contractor's clnim

ran into a minus figure of Rs. I27,32g. This amount was, however,
re.duced to Rs. 47 ,232, which was recoverable after adjusting his
security deposit of Rs. 90,096. The department explained that the
work " construction of Grain Godown for 2,000 capacity at Gojra,,
was awarded to Mls. Mohammad Aslam & Co. on 25th October,
1976. The work was not completed by the contractor. Hence the
contract was rescinded under clause 3(c) of the Agreement and work
was got completed by another contractor.

The department further stated tlat the accounts of the
original contractor were finalized, after the completion of the remain_
ing work. A total amount of Rs. l70,95g was recoverable fiom
him, of which Rs. 123,726 was recc,vered in 5lgl and got verifed: from Audit, leaving a balance of. Fts, 47,232. As this amsunt €ould

502



not be recovered r..ptff":T:t:as decided to me a civil.oi:r:'
it and the Law Division were requested to appoint a lawyer. They
did so in their letter dated lst February, 1984. Action for filing a
civil suit was in process

A member noted that the Depart{rent had not intimated tlat
progress of the case till 1983. The Committee decided tlat A.udit
shoutd watch the progress of the case antl report to PAC, il necessary.

(ir) Audit having verified that the recovery of Rs. 14,809 had been made
from the contractor, the sub-paragraph was dropped.

(iii) The departrrent informed the Comnirtee that a criminal case was
filed against the oontractor itr the Court of the Assistant Commissioner,
Mastuog for removing materials worth Rs. 124,91,2, from the site
witllout per,rnission. The two Executive EngineerS Incharge res-
ponsible for not filing the Civil Suit had since retired. The hearing
of the ciiminal cas€ was completed during February, 1984 and
judgement was reserved. The Committee decided ttwt Audit shouW
watch the case and repart to PAC, it necessar!.

(lv) Since Audit had verified the recovcry, the sub-paragraph was dropped.

(v) As reported by Audit, recovery of Rs. 71,300 was due from a con-
tractor for secured advance and cost of material, issued to him during
the period from August, 1975 to May, 1976. The Department ex-
plained that recoveries of Rs. 71,300 pertained to the work " Black
topping (cementlmetal) of Pisheen Khonizadi Maladri Road upto
10 miles ", awarded to Mls. l\4alik Shahjahan & Co. against
Agreement No. SE (O) CCCIl60i75-76, the Department also stated
that-
(a) Rs. 29,831, available in the books as S.D, of the contracto,r, had

since been adjusted vi.de T.E, No. 2'of 3183.

(b) As for tbe remaining Rs. 41,469, all the Engineering Orggni-
zation etc. had been requested to liquidate the amount from the
dues of the contractor, if any beld by them. Nothing had been
heared from a"rry of the Organisations. It appeared that th€
contractor, Malik Shahjahm, was not working in thesc depaft-
ments. As such, the amount was to be written off.

(c) Disciplinary action against the Assistant Engineer and Distfox
Acmunts OfEcer had been initiated viile bttsr No. 418lIP:81
(old 22), dated 18th Docember, 1982. No action could Ue

initiated against the Executive Engineer, as he stood rctfu€d.' '
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(d) illowover, if it wm established that any qtber sta$ was also res-
pwihle for 'tbis actim uoder relevaol rules *ould be taken
ogairnt thcm.

The departrnent further intimated that the contractor's bill had not yet been
&a&fd io dei"f"nine ,the exaCt amoutrt of Crovernmqrt .&rss ,eutstaading against
loin. The .*bereabours of the contractor could also .nc be ascertained. A
ciril tuil lrorfi he iridated .against the defaulting contractor, in comultation with
the law .Qfrcer. The Executive Engineer In-cbarge was retired from service
in 1977. Disciplinary action would be taken against the remaining Officials.
Tlle Committee considzred thc explarntion and directed tlut dsciplhury proceed-

'iqs $e frdld by tke SOth September, 1984. Audit was to watch
rcotey$iscrplin*y actiut.

(vi) As reported by Audit I 30 tons of cement and 1 1.5 tons of steel

were issued to a coutractor in excess of requirements of the work
. awarded to him. Neither the coat of the material (urz. Rs. 1,72,372

at market iates as per the requirements of codal rules) was recovered
from twelve running payments made to the contractor upto October,
1978, nor was the material received back from him. Further, the
cotrtxactor failed to return 11.,600 €mpty cemsnt bags to the depart-
ment and, therefore, rendered himself liable to pay a sum of Rs. 23,20O
to .the Crovernnent (at the penal rate of Rs. 2 eart bag as per

' contractuel requirement).

Tbe J{inistry expliained that the recovery of Rs. 195,572 pertained to the work
" Co+struction of Ofrce and Laboratory Building for Arid Zone Research at
,fuetta ", awarded to Mls. Gul Rajan against Agreement No. ACEQlll8, dated

Nove,rnbcr, 1975, as ,detailed below-
Rr.

23,200

65,150

lw"222

Rs.
r72,372

!.95,572

the Miristry turthef $ated that it qras confiflned by the Chief Engineer's Ofrce
that the certretrt 'w:rs supplietl in paper 'and not in Jute bags. No recovery for
ffir bngF waf ;to:be .nade. Hence the amount of Rs. .23,200 was not re-

repffib, Ilb 'other ,amqunis .ltad been partl;r recovered out of the Securiry

ffcFE,s1 &,ceffash(, ie. 8s. 851045. The r?st d the amount of recovery

wcjd&e 8AFgted on tbe foaltsation of dre eontractor's bill, which was in hand.

(l) Cost of 11,600 empty cement bags at the
penal rate

(2) Cost of ll.5 tons steel ..

(1) Cost of rl30 tons cement

II
)
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Tlw Committee asked for a tulkr repoft, gtving all details, namely the origirut
contract value, of thc work done, amount given in thz lorm of cash and materbls
with its value and total ; the amourtt due to the conttflctot and tlu action proposed
to be taken to recover the amount, The infornution may be lurnished to Aud.t,
The sub-paragmph was defened.

(vii) Audit had pointed out t&at thg recovery of Rs. 117,050 was our-
standiog against the contxactor since 19?4, against the cost of material
issued. The Department informed the Committee that the case was
sub-judbe in the Higp Court of Sind, The Committee directed the
department tlut they should also put in theh chim.

(viii) Audit confrmed that the entire anount had been reovered and veri-
fied. The sub-paragraph was treated as settled.

(ix) fhe dephrtmental representative informed the C.ommittee that the
balance amouot had been written oft. The Committee dhected tlut

. a copy ol tle write ofi actian be supplied to Audit, foq information.

(x) Subject to verifrcatioo by Audit, this sub-paragraph was. teated as
droppedlsetrled,

(xi) R€covery bad been verited by Audit. The sub_paragraph was
dmpped.

(xii) Recovery had been verifed by Audit. The sub-paragraph was
dropped.

(xiii) The r@overy was verified by the Audit. The sub-paragraph was
dropped.

(xiv) Recovery had been verified by Audit. The sub_paragraph was
dropped.

(xv) After going through the reply furnished by the Ministry, the Com-
mittee decided to drop the sub-paragraph subject to verfication by
Audit.

(xvi) The department inforrred the Committee tbat all the amounls, excepf
Rs. 10,259 outstanding agaiost Mls. Aftab & Co., had Lreen fe-
covered. The Law OIficer had been requested that this arloult may
be included in the claim of trre department to be pres€nted before tlro
ofrcial assignee of the Sind High Court. The Comrnittee accepted
tho explanation of the Ministry and requested Audit to follow it up.

(xvii) Tho Committee decided to drop these sub-paragraphs, subject to
& veitificatioa by Audit.

(xviii)
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2332. E*tra expenditune of Rs. 251.@D (Pxa 8L Wee 7z-AR)-Audir
pointed oui that a cmstruction work was awarded ts a firm at t.62 Per cenl

below the €$tisratgd est in a Division of Patistan Publb Works Departmenl, The

sde propdetor of the fum died atter completion 80 per cent of the work and

the legal heii and successor of the decea.sed propcietor (his son ) ofiered to
complete the remaining work at the same rates. His request was not acceded to,

and the work was allotted to another contldctor at 120.5 per ccnt above the

estimated cost ; resulting in a loss of Rs. 251,000 to Gortemmcot.

2333. Ttlr., Department expilained that, on tlc assurarce of the Depart-

ment to provide more funds, vrork was a*arded iri January, 1978 to Mls.

Maqsood Builders @ 1.62 per cent below the tendered cosl of Rs. 236,31'5. The

Expenditurb sanction for Rs. 250,000 was issued by the Establishment Division

in March, 1975, but physical transfer of funds did not take place. At the time

of death of the contractor, expenditure on Civil and EIM Worke amouated to

Rs. 3C5,129, which qtas over and above tbe actual deposit. As work could not

have been continued in the absenoe of funds, it was not allowed do be continued

by his sorr aad tlc cootract was rescinded under clause 13 of the Agreement. The

prog&ss of work had already suflered for want of funds evear pdor to the death

of tle contractor in April 19?4. As such, the contention of Audit about the

loss of Rs. 251,000 to Govcf,nmef,t was not based sn facts as tls anormt of tho

Original and Revised Estinates were Rs. 248,2OO and Rs. 6L62W resp€ctively.

ibe Revised Estimates included the original work on accou[t of sevoral additional

items, requisitioned by the Client Depa,rtment. The aspect agPeaxed to have

cscaped the notice of Audit.

2334. Audit pointed out that the department had changed tlr*,earlier stand'

set out in the paragraph. The records produced in support of the reply had been

examined, but the sanctioned estimates, final bills md the arrhoritn under which

the Agreement of Mls, Maqsood Contractor was rescioded, ntre s6il awarted by

Aud'it.

2335. la view of the above, the Oommittce dcidcd tbat Audit should

pursue the matter and the paragraph be treated as settl€d subiect to tle satis'

faction of Audit.

2336. Mbapproy'qiation of material-Rs. 305,346 (Para 83, paee 73-
AR)-JL a Divisi'on of the Pakistan Public Works Deparhr€Bt, 1,867 tons ol
sleel was received from various agencies, out of which 1,815 tons were issued to

a number of contractors, for utilization on works. The balance quaatity of 52

tons was neither accounted for nor was its consumptiron shown anywtere. Under

the cfucutrstancpg it was apprehended that the naterial, vafuiEg R$ 305946, had

beel misapproPriated.
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23t7.'the Midstr], col}tclded that aon*cBountal of 52 tons of sement, as

pohtod by Audt, .sas not c6ic€t. A seedinlr d fsre*35 for tbc corks had

rereM tlal the issues of stccl qaerot the .fellswing rrorks wcre not coffcctly

" mmt€d for by Audit during thc hrytion of fte Pakisan P\f,D Division,
Scrgoe-

S. No Irtrarqe of rork QB. tairerr Actual Qty. Difference
by Audit asper iorm 35

l Constructior of School at Sirahpur City. .

1 Cnertguclion of Middb School at Kandon

3. Cmctndion of Primary School 4 iooms at Yi,roka'

Nil. 33.16.0.0 33.18.0.0

!3.10.0.0 25.2.0.0 | 1.12.0.0

Nil. 6.18.3.0 6.18.3.0

t2.&.3.0Total ..

2338, The department further stated that there was tro mis-appropriation

or loss to the Government. Recoveries had also been made from the con-

tractors concerned. fhe records were produced to Audit on 3fth March, 1983,

for verification. Audit again requested to produce the records under their letter

dated 6th March, 1984. Telegraphic instructions bad been issued to the

Executive Engineer io produce the records accordingly. Audit conceded that

the accountal of steel had been verified, but bills in which recoveries had been

made were for minus fgures.

?,3t9, A mcnber obserrred that Audit rhould verily the final bills' The

dcpanmenal repr€sentative confnned that the depaftnent had preparetl tle foal
biils.

234O. In view of the abcrve position, the Committee decided to drop the

paragraph sutiect to verifcation by Attdit.

23sl, Inegub ficluse ttd r*;ce*lirrc sWly ol fwnitute lor Minister's

rcsidence (Rr. 91,874) and non-recovcy of rcnt (Rr' 59'718 (Para 84' ftige

?3---4R);The Committee observed that there was nothing worthwhile in this

paragraph for discr.rssbn It onty needed a condonation' The Ministry should

regdatise it zubiect to tlle satisfactiotr of the Audit'

234?) Indmissibk expenditwe 6n security o! Contradtoy's mat'€rial

i".'Sf,SqZ (Pata 85, page 7L-AR)-Audit had reported that a.Dhrsion of

the Pakistan Public Works Department incurred an rxpetrditure of Rs' 87'542

dudugA{rittoscptemb€rl9?5oremployingChowkidars[Clerksforthewatch
ard tailt of slorer, sl4'plicd to thc eootffsr fa use on workg though its

olsody w tb omtrdo'/e liabili8. Audit having acc€pt€d tte Minbtry's

e4f;eatiotr, tbe Conafce tl€cidaal to &op thc pamgraPb'
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2343. Nofiecovery ol cost oI private work Rs. 96,0O0 (Pcra 86, Wge'

1+AR)-lrlfifilt had observed that in a Division of the Pakistan PWD an ex-

penditure of Rs. 96,000 was incuned from 1966-67 ls 1970-71 for providing Sui'

Gas connections, installation of electricity and Pumping sets for wat€r sl{rPly

etc., in the requisitioned houses. Debits for the expenditure were passed on by

the Division to the Estate Ofrce, for recovery from the House owners but no

credits were afforded to the Division. Consequently, the actual position of re'
coveries could not be ascertained.

2344. T\e non-recovery was brought to the notice of the departrnent during

local audit in December, 1971. As no progress was intimated, the matter was

reported to the Chief Engrnsgl in February, 1972, and to tbe Liaison Ofrcer in

April, 1981. It was reported in November, 1981, that the factual position would

be intimated, after a scrutiny of the relevant records of recoveries from the res'

pective owners.

2345. T\e Ministry explained that the cxpenditure was incurred under the

proper authority of the Deputy Commissioner in order to provide essential faci-

lities, like Sui Gas connection, electricity and pumping sets etc., in the requisitioned

houses, occupied by the Central Government servants, moved from Karachi to
Rawalpindi on the shifting of the Capital from Karachi to Rawalpindi during

1966-67, 1967-68 and 197o-71. The debits, alongwith original vouchers, were

sent to the Estate Office regularly for acceptance. A similar paragraph No. 50

of the Audit Report 1970-71 for Rs. 1,005,674 on the subject was framed against

the ECtate Office, Rawalpindillslamabad. It appeared that the amount of
Rs. 96,000 in this draft paragraph was included in the amount of Rs' 1,005,674.

2346. The Ministry further stated that the recovery of Rs. 58'889 had been

got verified by Audit. Recoveries of Rs. 11,254 had also been traced out and

that of the balance of Rs. 25,812 less departmental charges of Rs. 13,942

i.e. Rs, 11,870 renained to be traced out' for which ioint efforts by the Pak.

PWD and Estate Office were in hand'

2347 . Audit pointed out in their comments that the Department had not

subetantiated its reply, about ttre inclusion of Rs. 96,000 in Rs. 1,005,674 under

Paragraph No. 50 of the Audit Repod 197G71. Recoveries of Rs. 58,889 had

been verified by Audit, and those of Rs. 14,517 would be verified on the pro-

duction of record, requisitioned in Januarv, 1984. The renaining amount ol
R;s.22,594 should be recovered and got verified from Audit.

2348. L member observed that Audit should follow up the remaining re-

covery of Rs. 22,594 and, if the amount was inecoverable, it should be written

ofi. The Committee lina[y decided that the paragaph be treated as dropp€d

subject to verification by Audit and the write ofr action.
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2349, Non-accowtal of Cemmt worth I7s. 44,OO0 {para g7, pose 75_
,,4R)-Aft€r seeing the explaaation of the @artuent on the paragraph, the
Qsmmi116e decided to drop the paragraph sublect to satisfaction of A'dit .

235O. Under-clurging re4t of Road Roiler_Rs. 34,200 (para gg, Wge
.7 6-AR) -L'dit had reporled that, itr a Division of ore pakistan pwD a road
roller was lent during t'978 to various contractors for 114 days at Rs. 150 per
day, instead of the market rate of Rs. 450 per day charged Uy the L,O.A.
Resu{tantly, Government was pfut to a loss of Rs. 34,200

2351. Accepting the departmental reply, the Auditor-General obsorved thar
the rates should be revised periodicanty and a suitable pocedure bo evolved by
the Ministry for it if feasible.

2352. Trte paragraph was dropped as recommended by Audit in their com-
nents.

2353. Slwrtage ol material worth Rs. l9,2OO (pam g9, page 1{AR)-
on the scrutiny of cement receipt and consumption accoutrts in a Divisioq ol
Pak. PWD, Audit had. found 24 tons of Cement short costing Rs. 19,200. The
shortage was pointed out during local audit in october, l97g and the matter
was also reported to the Chief Engineer and Secretary in January, 1979, but
neither any satisfactory refly was received nor the value of the shortago rocovered
or the loss got regularlzed by the competent authority evea after a lapce of
three years.

2354. The Ministry explained that the case for 'write oft was pending
mainly because of the non-determination of the cost of the material at Rs. g,g9;
worked out by the Department instead of Rs. 19,200 assessed by Audit in
Ianuary 1983.

2355. The Committee decided that the paragraph be dropped subject to
verifrcation of write ofi action by Audit. Audit was also requested to follow
up tle caso,

2356. Outstanding recoveries of. water clurges worth Rs. 125,263 (para
9O, page 76-AR)-Audit had reported that water was obtained by the pak.
'PIVD from the Muaicipal Corporation in bulk at ps. 1.50 per hundred gallons
and distributed to various factories at the Fish Harbour at rts. 2 per hundrod
gallons. Rs 125,263, relating to the period of Octobed 1.961 was outstanding
against some private parties even in october, 1973. The work was.transferrFd

i

!o the Provincial PWD in October, 19?4.
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2tt:L Thp l)Epaftn st stad that the rrdter wa€ te&en uP with the Pro-

,;""i4.,r$D Gowrrmec ol sid tut without aay porsitiw resdts. Thc chief

Engiro (Souft) fsrhi was considcrirg to file a eivil suit again$ the d.,{edt'

ing private parties to r@over Government dues, for which notices had beea

itotred tgr rh.Er

' 2358. Aiter going tlroug[ the above explanation, the committee directed

tbut tbc qyestion ol uan*mins tlte li^bilitizs of the Karachi Fish Harbow to

the Provircial Goverwnent sltould be examined by thc Audit in cotbbaration

with the Ministry, ln order to settle the motter.

'' " 
tT33g. 

N on-reovery of Insurance Claim oI Rs. 5,000 (Para 91, page 77-
'/Rliirc€ the recovery had been veriffed by Audit, the paragralih was

dropped.

25ffi. Oflrfonding Insprction Reports, Auilit Not etc' (Para 92, page

7l-AR)-NtBr hearing the departrnental representative, thc committce

observed tlut tllc up-to-date position lad. been given in the Audit Report for

Ig,ul''liz. TIv departmmt should cot|ince Audit and reconcile the Inspection

Re1;an with tltcnt,'" Attfrt should atso do tftc same'

, z36L. lntfuAim nor cond.rcted .by the suprhtending E*gineerslDivisia+ul

ffices (Para 9?, paee l9-AR)-Audit rlecsnmended that thp Minisry's

rcpry may be rccepted. The Conmittee tbcrefore d€dded to drop the para-

grafL.

2362. Outstanding stock Returns-subsidiary Accounts and stock Accounts

(Ccntmt\ (Pua 94, paee 79-AR)-After goiag through the explanation oi

thc uinistry and Audit comtrlents, the committee dropped the paragraph subject

b verifcation bY Audit

2363. Non-rnalntenance and non-prcdUctiOn of record,, returns etc, (Para 95,

paeeS}-AR)-AccurdingtoAudit,thePak.PWDwasresponsibleforthe
rhainicnaace of accounts with regard to expenditure incurred on works and

cstablishmen! submit various registers, schedules, and returns to Concurrent Audit

on the due dates. The department failed to maintain important records, such as

Regist€r of Works and Scale Audit Registers etc. since the deparhentalisation ol

their ac"o,ros and they also did not submit a large number of scbedules and

r,efilrns, qlo.lg with the monthly accgunts etc. to the Conc'rrent Audit OffiCe'

,deqpite r 
rspeated reainders.

2364. fre tvfiiristry explained that the Registen of wortcs are mafutai ed

id tie Divisions anil 6e Wort Audit Register, Scale Registers etc., could rot be

maintained in the Directorate of Budget and Accounts, Pakistan PWD' due to
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acure shortage of sta$ and Offc€rs. The maintenaoce of works Audit Register
hed, been started from July, 1983. Arrears in the v*ri'sus registers would be
cleared by the stafi, to be proviled by Auditor-General as recommended by the
Review Committee.

2!i65; Audit stat€d in their commenis that Works Audit Registers and Scale

Registers, .should be maintained, as required in the scherne of Departnentalization
of Pak. PWD, Accoutrts, clearance of outstanCing returns etc., made by the de-
partm€nt, *otdd be got verified frcm Audit antl the renaining ones cleareQ
expeditiously.

2366. The Committee di,bcted tlut Audit shouw verify tlu podtion.

2161. Losxs d.rp to non-remvery, short r&over, @ rent of Rs. 193,00O
(P*a 96, page 90*AR)-Audit bad rep'cted that, in variors fornations under

the a&ninistrative Conlrol of tle lilAorks Divisi,on, thrce cases ct non-recoveries,

sllrt rooo\raips etc,, of r€ot of, Governrnent-ownedlrequisitioned buddings were

pobted out to the local authoritios, but action ta&en by the Miniatry iowards

recocrypgrdarization orf the lsss had not been intisaGd to Audit. This needed

to bc exporftod. The details of the cases wtre-
1. (i) Rs. 41,418 were neither tecoveted from the allottee of a house,

whose services were terminated on lst January, 1973 nor did the

dcpadment (Estrte Ofice, Karachi) coub get the hsrse vacated

frorrn hirn.

(ir) A house remained under unauthorized occupation of a private

party from January, 1976 to April, 1981 without paynent of any

rent for the entire period, Rs. 19,200 had to be recovered by

thc Ectate Office, Karachi ircs.n the Private party.

(nl) A Govcrnnent servant, occupying a hited aocommodation with

a staodad r'eot of Rs' 000 pcr mnth, was retired &om servico

w.e.f. Ltth Dec.ember, 1971. He neither vacat€d the houso

within 2 months albryed uoder the rules nor paid any rent to

fte Estate Office, Karachi, which had ecumulated to Rs. 72'0OO

upto FebruarY, 1982.

Thz Committee examined' thc expbnation ol tle' depanment and

decinrn as und'er-

(a) No' (i) above nay he fiwtcd as drcPpd ffilcct to veri'

fication of recoverY bY Andit.

(b) fhc easc et (tr) above ilt su\'adbe. Ar& sladil watch its

wogrcss,
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.. (c) ls for tlu case at (iii), thc dcpartmental representative

should look into it personally anil, amount of Rs. 72,OM

is duly written off, thJJ may be intimated to Audit, who

slnuld watch tlu progress,

Audit further pointed out tlat an official occupying a Government-

owned quarter at Lahore with a standard rent of Rs. 35O p.m. did
not vacatc the house witbin 2 months after his transfer ia June' 1973.

Rent of the unauthorized period of occupation (from August 1973

to August, 1977), amounting to Rs, 17,150 was not recovered from
him, Since Audit had verified thc recovery, this paragraph was

drop'ped.

Audit had also reported that a "B" Type house was hired for an

officer in Marcb, 197 4 at a monthly rent of Rs. 1.50O per month by

the Estate Office, Rawalpindi. 'Ihe rent was subsequently enhanced

to Rs. 1,600 per month, so that the house got into a higher category

than that the one to which the officer was entitled. He was, there-

fore, required to pay Rs. 100 per month in addition to 7.5 per cent

of his emoluments. The need for an additional recovery of Rs. 12,736
was admitted by the department, but only Rs. 7,5?8 was recovered,

leaving a balance of Rs. 5,158.

Thb Ministry explained that the matter was being rcferred to
Law Division for advice about filing a civil suit. Thereupon, tfte

Committee decided tlwt Audit should watch the pfogrry ol the case.

(r) Audit had further reported that an official unauthorizedly occupied

a Government-owned residence in Islamabad from the lst
November, 1,97I ta the 25th December, 1977 and, did not pay

any rent for the entiro period, wbich amounted to Rs. 12,178.

(ii) A house was hired on the 26th September, 1978 at a monthly
rent of Rs. 2,483, for a Federal Ministry on his own selection.

He, however, did not occupy tlat house and selected another

house with the result tlat the former house remained un-occupied

upto the 23rd May, 1979 and it was dehired a1a1 making pay-

ment of Rs. 19,698 to tle owner, resulting in a loss to Govern-
m€nt

After giring through the reply of the Ministry, the Committee decided

as udq-
(l) The write,off of the amount of Rs. 12,178 should be watched by

Audit.

2.

J.

4.
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' : (ii) As Audit had vctiffod rlis, the objection walt rr€atEd as <frofpodf: ' addd.

5. Audit also poitrt€d out that the allottee of a bouse was letircd from
Government servrce oa the 25th April, 1974, but actualry vacarod thc
hor$e on the 25th Novenber, 1975, Rent for the said period, amormt-
ing to Rs, 6,125, was still outstanding against him. Since thp recovery
herl !6s1 vcrifed by.dudit, the sub-paragraph was dnrpped,

OutsUnding lwpection Report,.Audit Notes etc. (.para 97, paee LZ_AR)_

. Outsundhg Penodbal Retwns (para 9g, page g3_AR)_
'' 

2368. In the light of explanations submitted by the Ministry, the committee
directed. tlat thl figute in tllese paragraplw moy be rcconciled.

2369. Non-condrctitq of interruI cteck (para Ig7, page 150_,,{R ) _Tbe
conmittee considered the reply submitted by the Minisfiy vis-a-vis Audit observa-
tiq and directed tlat tl' dewnmetx srauld make proper anangements for carry-
ihg out Internol Audit.

237O. Dehy in proccssing ol G. p. Fund Cases (para lgg, pag, l5l.----.
z{R )-The Oommittee did not na&e any observation on this paragraph which
vras treated as dropped.

COMMERCIAL ACC\}UNTS-

2?7t. Nqtiogl ConstrucltpTr Conypny lPara 3 (xii), page O--ARCAI-
It filep epnfirnpd by Ardit tnf tbp.fu&, of accounts of rbe Netiomil Cci$krrc-
tion company for 1981-82 had since been taken up by the commercial Audit.
nprrrueot. Ttc cofimitr€c m.& eo obs€wation and thb paragraph was treaied
*rt*dcS. :-: .. r

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS RAISED IN THE PACs RETORTS
:,.... - -.'1 ON,IXS. A@Oul$fS FOR 1978-79-
'-' . ,^ 

(!

. . , N*recovery .of Goverlcrc.At dt4a,.on variow rceounts Rr. &Zlrggl Lpara
50 (dv), page 53-ARl (Paras 536-538, page 176, pAC Report
1978L?9>.-!

N on-recovery ol Government dues on various accounts R.s. .69,g54 ipara
50 (v), page 53-AR'! (Paras 539-54L, pages t76-t77-pAC Re-:)i.'t p6t tgl{f.tg:l '\

- ilir: 'r :. ! -

Non-reccivery of Govirrnment dues Rs. 232,136 [Para 5O (vii), pAgc 53_
_ ARI (Paras 545-547, pages 177-L7A-P/4.C Refurt t97t_79\_
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Ioss rqorfts Rr. 75,5O8

lPara 578 (vii)

Ou*tanding reitt atttour,ting to Rs.75,265 (Paras 717-719, page 127-PAC

Report L97O-7L) lPara 578 (k\, paees L85'L86-PAC Repct

1978-791-

N on-recovery ol se:cured advatte of Rs' 15,4O0

:,:i ,PAC Report I91O-71) LParas 578 (t)'
:,,,' porT L978-797-

i

Non-fecovery of secured advarrce of Rs' 23,894 due to

(Psas 756-76O, pages L3O-I3L-PAC Report

(xi), pages 186-187-PAC Repqt L978'79ts-

Non-recovoy ol income'tax 
^mounting54-PAC RePort 1913'74) LPara

RePot 1978-791*'

' N'ck-recoverv o! Rs: 7L5,233 (Fra 350-551, Nge
.i 'Lg74-75) 

lPara 5?8 (xxiii), paga IE6'187-PAC
it r'

I Nobruovery of Rs. 382,8L4 ttom tlra

77-PAC RePort 1974'75) lPara

Report 1978'791-

Outstonding recoveries of Rs. 359,80C &u fron cottrclat t*-yf-fu
ontt|cif|il'kandcdilt(P4t48358_36o,pacesTI-TwAcRcpat
tsli-iSl leara 318 (xxvi'),'foscs 18c18?-?lc Re4ort 1978'191--

TMt oI deodar wooden battons wuth Rr' 65'tOO (Pua'l7l"wee 79-
- ' f)c Report 1974-15) lPua 5?E (rrtu), page 187-4AC Report

{Poas .1 t5-7 16, Wge L27 -PAC
pages L85-L87-PAC Re/ort

(Paras 72G727, Page L28-
pages 185-187-PAC Re'

slwtage
197O-77)

of materbl
lPara 578

ro Rs. 39,858 (Para 216, Page

578 (xxii), pages I8GI&7-PAC

11-PAC 'RePot
Report L978-791-

@rfr&tots ('P.qu 356'!57, Pe;
578 (rrv), pages tBGlSil'.r*.AC
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'; : st \ Illotl*rrra vsJt. oftGwanmed',darls oa, bcouht oi cost iil ntateifuI'atif otttcr'het sfi. f?ara 50 (ifr), pdse s*-ARl ('Ibria' 532--1535, ws6
r i., 1-. r,ill2f"1?5iRXg R&@ft 19?E-?g); :

.,. ,,&{t2. Tltc Cotnmiuu dilected tlat sirve' tlrc cf,ses wcie subiufte h
dtW 

'Court$ 
of l;aw; Atdit slwrld,wotuh ilair plogress. The':Comm'ttee

may, lowewr, be inlornet fi tlu outeonc ia raspect of tltc abov'innentiorvd.
paragraplu.

'i.. 
.'::

,,. .7X76. Loss of Rs.26,22? due to bree.lgage at gbss-panes (Parc 5.6*pqq
sfr-'dn ) (Paras. 56&-565, page LBZ "-PAC Rep@t 197 8.J91 --' Tfu Cg,tpn*$*
e&d rllat tlw Dcwrtqent sleuV v,ffy.ly'.g/;il, wlw ttu.y report bu* lo,it" il'
decmed nccessttry.

, , Non-reover,! of. e*ptiliturp ct Jts. I,q05,6:14 trom @, antnts ol rfglultd'
'.. tionsd lwuses (Psrss 69?,--699,.pd.9e lL$.-*AC .Report l9?-S.,11)

lPorg.t 578 (iii), paees 185-L87-1AC Report 1978-791-- i, .;;:,'

.,.'ftcqq :pay,aunt2 to aonWtots, Rr. 161437 (Para. 771' pgQ ISNAC
Rcport 19?{)-71) lPsas 57a Gii\, 7o* lBill97-'Ptlc .RgW

i':::t"t \* n' w oi ritii'to'tltz:tune of fui. 2.$t2t2,t9' trirq" 121424;i"itb.ii
. .-.'.i,; gg:_-HdC .R6frtt,#lt:I\..lltt,a,578, (,tt/ll;tprrgei, l8f';l8r--FAV

a.
Report 1978-791-
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, Non-recovery of Rs. 714,689 dw trom tlp contrrctq o &cdnt ol,tltbir
ritk and coat tbbilily (Paras 352-353, pages 75-'16, PAC Report
1974-75) lPara 578 (xxiv), pages l$6{&7-pAC Repon 1978-791-

. Non+ecovery ol Water Clurges and rent of sewa Ercs unffitg to
Rr. 159,220 (Paras 361-364, page 78-PAC ReWrt lyl+|l,
lPbe 57E (xxvii), pascs 186-187-PAC Repot 1978-79F

Non-ruovery of saond advance M,ounting to Rs. 37.494 from a con-
ttactol (Paro 374, paec 79-PAC Refort 1974-75) {-Para 578 (sr),
pge '|E1-PAC Report 1978-791-

2377. The Committee dbected tlut the departttrcntal arul Audit ,"pr*
tatives slnuld rrreet to discuss all these cases ol outstanding recoveries and agreed
positians with regard to the recoveries should be brought belorp the PAC.

2378. Avoidable expendlture on work clurged. aablisfunent maintahcd lor
watch and ward ol swplus stores (Page 17, para 2-Interim Audit Repon) (Pans
753-755, page |3O-PAC Report l97O-7I) [Para 578 (viii), pages 185-
187, PAC Report 1978-791-The Department explained that, out of eliven
survey reports, five had been dispoaed of, and money realised and verifed.
lfie 1661ining would be disposed of by the 30th S€ptember, 1984. The Com-
r&tec tfien directed tlut trte Dircctor General, Inveslntent Promotion and Stpplics
sltorid expedite tlu disposal of stores by Septembo, 1984. A copy d Carrr-
mincds dire'tive bc sent to tte D,G.I.P & S for report complhtlce ttrough /t|drdit.

2379. Non-recovery of stomge clurges Rs. 16,488 and Rs. 9,682 (Psa
774,.page !32-PAC Reryrt 1970-71) lPara 578 (xiii), pages 186-I87,.PAC
Repoft 1978-791-It was explained by the department that disciplinary rtion
was under process against the officers responsible for not making provision for
fib. lecovery of storage charges from the contractors for the matrrial isiue to
theG ft,om Government sdores. Audit pointed out in their commeots tb&t tbc
ilepartheat liad sated before the PAC on lSth Novernbet. 1978 that aisc.lpffnry
actioa was being processed, but it had not yet been finalized.

' 2580. A mamlrr obt€trved that the department should satisfy Audft:\', Tfte
Comrttiee'finaily decidid ttnt tlu deryrtmmt should sotr it ont whh Audit by

2381. Poifis ft;i discusied to: be wared as.*trted-Tlltl CoinririttiS dh not
,irdftf n''any dbleniatiori'on oth& pointslparagraphs. (ii'inrthe A6rcpriation
AccountslCommercial Acocunts and the Audit Reports thererii and (ii) CoD-
ptigceroa filq PAC's R€port for 1978-79. Those would be dcned u$ fddod

to such regnlarizatio'n acSon ae,may be aecessary un{er the rules.
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ENIYIROIIMENT AIiu} I'TDTDT ATTAIRS DNY$ION
'2382. Tb Apemprirtifi A€couts etc., pertaidng to the Bnvlomt and

Uftao AffafuE Divbkn wero thc hst to bc r"&en r{r by tlrc Comniacc tu
oxadinatfun on tbc 6th May, 1984. Thc fo[rowing d€parth€rtal Rcprcsentativro
were p,lescnt-

(1) Mr. Ayaz Ali Shah, Joint ScqeUry

(2) Mr. Zid-Haq, Deeuty Secoetsry

(3) l[r. Sulcman Shah, Soctirn O{Eccr

2383. This Divisiotr controlhd tho folloving grrnts-

S. No Name of Grant GnrtNo

I . Btrvironsot snd Urbrn Aftin Diviriou (?rrtty)

2. Other E ecnditurc of Environnnt rnd Urban Afrin DivLftn.(Drrrly)

3. DottoprEnt E*pcoditure of Eovirmnt ad Urb.n Affrire Divirbn

68

70

r52

2384 Rqorciliotion ol Aeouts with Audit-Tb Cmmittoe nd€d with
satidaction that tho r€c@ciliati@ sork of tbe Divigbn was cotlplctc upto
Deceinbcr, 1983 and tbe remaining rmcitiatlm wort was vcll in ltand"

APPROPRIATION A@OI'NTS

2385. Grant No. $-Envi@matt qrd Urban Afiails Divbtum (Page 87-
//)-Audit bad pointcd qrt tb6t, itr vic,n of the savinglcurrender, tbc dc[lalt-
m€nt should not have asked fc a $4d€mcotary grant of 8s. 131,000. The
Conmittee did not make any obscrvation 66 rhir grant

2386, Gr\nt No. T$4tlur Expcrditrre of Envbonnunt and Urban
Afiairs Division (Page 99-AA)-Tbcrc was no poirt for considcration by tbo
Comnittee rmdpr tlis gant.

2?87. Grant No. t5?--Dcvcbppnt ExW&wc of Envtowncnt. ard
Urban Afl&s Division (Page 196-Ali)-Ardit iotioared tb4t ttp fnal grant
and achnls had be€o @qtrd" Surtcnder of Rs. 418,232 agaimt thp oddnal
provision of R$ 750,0OO rmdcr thc fiioctln hcad " 36GurtanlTown Plaoning

and Rogulatory Servfee.l-unp Pnovigion for Joint Rescarch Pnoiccl No. IV
Urtan Devdopmcnt and $um Imp{ovc.Mt" was duc to thE fact thbi the

Financo Divbim did not agr€e to a firrthf,r continnatbn of the Poiect

2388. In vien'of the above, thc Oommitte did nd mato any ftrthcr
observation o thie gfort
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. AI'DTF'RERORT

@MMERICIAL AC€O{JNTS

2*9. Delay hi te.suilB ol G. P. Fund cases (Pqt l&E, paeB $e'-/lR)-
Sircc tln r@y of tb Mhistry had been acctpted by Arxlit tne Connilt*
docidod to drop fu;Pare$aPh:

239O. pakisgan Environmenial Ptannins anrt irchitectural Cottsultants Ltd.

(PEPAC) (Pail L77, pase 9I-ARCA)-Audit reported &at the Oompany

earnea a net profit of Rs. 0.636 million and Rs' 0'205 niUion during the year

1981-82and1982-83,reopec{vely'asagainstRs.0.663millionin198l-82.

2392. (Poa I78, Wee 91-lRc,)-Audit poht€d out tbat the cash

balances fnrtber incr€ased' to Rs. 2,?A9 rdlbiot as oa 30th Juno; 1982 and

Rs.3'204millionasm3othJune,lg83,onwhichtheiotcrestearntdbytle
company was Rs. 38,499 and Rs. 165,997 respoctively' The 

-Pnnr-:eq 
did

not naL any furtbsr observation and the paragaph was treated as droppedl

settled.

. 2?93, Pohrts lwt di*uered b be teated as settlcd-.-1\c C-om4ittee did nol

make any obsorvation on the othcr pointslparagrapbs (i) in the Appropriation

Accouatslcommercial Accounts anct tbe Audit Reports thereon and (ii) com-

flianceonPAc'sReport1r978-lg.Thesgworrldbedeemedassettld,subiect
L sucU rWularlzation aclion a9 may be nec€ssary under the rules'

2394. T\e Committee tten adjourrorl to meet at 9'00 a'm' on Monday'

the ?th MaY, 19M.

Islqmatud, tte tst PebruqY, tglS,

M. A. IIAQ,
*sretot.
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F'EDERAL COTJNCIL SECR,ETARIAT

Motday, the lth May, l9g4

Fifteenth Sitting (PAC)

2395. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m, in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination of the Federal Accounts
for 1980-81. The following were prqsent -

P.A,C.

(1) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bauk of pakistan . .
(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehrnan, Member, Federal Council , .
(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council . .

(a) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member,
Federal Council

(5) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, forrner Secretary to thc
Government of Pakistan

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant

Fede r al Council S eu etar iat

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mt. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(a) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary

Auilit

Yice4hairman

Member

Member

Member

Men&er

Member

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan

(2) Mr: S.I. Shabhir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord)

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Audiror-General (A&R)
(4) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues

(5) Mr. A.S. Ansari" Director General of Audit, Defence Services

Ministry of Finance

(1) Syed Shaukat Hussain, F.A. (Army)

(2) Mr. Muhammad Ashraf, AFA (Military Finance)

2396. Acaunts examined--:fhe Accounts pertaining to the Defence Division
were examined by the Committee during the course of the day.
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DE,IENCE DTWSION

2397. The Cormmittee took up, for its examination, the Appropriatioo

Accounts etc., pertaining to the Defence Division. The following departmental

representatives were Present -
(l) Mr. Aftab Ahmed Khan, Seoretary

(A Mr. Anis Ahmed, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Ibnul Hassan, MAG

(a) Mr. Ishaq Satti, Additional Secretary (MF)

(5) Mr. S.M.N' Ahsan, Deputy Secretary

(6) Mr. Zeenatullah Khan, Deputy Secretary

(7) Mr. Naseer Ahsan, DePutY MAG

(S) Mr. Asbraf Baig, Section Ofrcer

(9) Mr. Shah Muhammad, F&AO

2398, This Divisiotr, controlled the following grants -
S. No Naoe of Grant Grant No

t. Ministry of Defence . . 29

2. Survey of Pakistan 31

3. Norttern Areas (Function 014 Karhmir A.ffaire) . - 122

4. Other axpEnciture of Kashir Affeirs and N thern Affaire Division (Function

0l4-Kasbmir AffairE-NA\MO) t24

5. Developmcnt EJaondlture of Ministry of Dofcnce (Function 382 Sruvey of
Pakistan)

6. Developnent expenditute of Kaslrmir Affairs and Northern Affairs Division
(Ol4-Kashir Affairs and Ncrthern Affairs Division-Developnent Schemes

in Northern Aree) .. 165

7. Capilal Outlay on Civil Aviation and Other Worb of Mnistry of Defenc€ (Funp'

tion 586-Resid€ntial Buildinge) 175

2399. Reonciliation of Accomts with Audit:the Committes observod

that the reconciliation of Accounts for the year 1983-84 had not been completed.

The departmental representative was directed that all the pending 
^cco&ts 

should

be reconciled by the 3lst May, 1984.

t45
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS (Cryrl,)
2M. Grot No.29-Ministry of Defence (Defence Division) (page 45-AA)-

The department contended that the excess of Rs. 76,161,g30 reported under this
grant, was actually under NLI and not the Division itself, There was also further
difrculty that the break-up of the figure of final approp nation i.e. Rs. g1,159,4g0
(shown by Audit under the function head ..1I l-Defence Division including Nor-
thern Light Infantry") had not been supplied by the A.G.p.R. However, according
to the department the separate figures for the two were as under -

Defence Division
Rt

6,412,880

75,44j,4*NLI

81,855,880

2401. The Ministry stated that the supplementary gant of Rs. 696,400
aoeounted for against Code head "l ll-500-Commodities and Services," sanc-
tioted vifu Secretary Finance Diary No. 7172 datsd 8/9 June, 1981, had not been
taken into accounts by Audit.

240'2. Audit maintained that the ffnal grant shown io the appropriation
a@ounts was correct as the supplerrentary grant did oot app€f, in the printed
book. The excess expenditure on the other hand was due to the belated adjust-
ment ofexpenditure for the previous years of NLI @s. 149,991,7le for which debits
were received in 1980-81 minus the non-booking of the current year's expenditure
of Rs. 65,964,000. The debit for the latter amount was received late from Mili-
tay Accounts and booked in l98l-82.

2403. The Vice-Chairman remarked that it seemed that the accounts were
being adjusted after a year, for which reasons should be given clearly. The depart-
mental representative submitted that there was some confusion, but now the de-
partment had started monthly reconciliation with the A.G.P.R. The Committee
finally observed that, in future, there should be no eftears in reconciliation.

2M. Grant No. 3l-Survey of Pakistan (Paee 47-A,4)-The appropriation
a@ounts showed a saving of Rs. 1,108,226 under the function head ..382-survey

of Pakistan". The department explained that, the information available with
them showed actual expenditure of Rs. 19,563,139 during 1980-81. While reconcil-
ing figures with the A.G.P.R., Karachi, it came to notice that debits of
Rs. 1,013,549 had not been received from the DGPI & S. These debits had been
booked by Audit in the accounts of l98l-82. The expenditure bookcd in lggG,gl
thus amounted to Rs. 18,549,590. Audit further observed that the accounts re-
flected an estimated recovery of Rs. 2,895,000, whereas no recovery was recorded
for the year. The Ministry explained that actual recovery was Rs. 3,993,567 made
by its ofrces in Rawalpindi. However, the A.G.p.R., Rawalpindi failed to record
thc recoveries by debitiag tle agencies for whom work was done.
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2,105, Audit oberved that th€ departnertat explanation for the aotual

recovery was not wholly correct, as the Department had not drawn Audit's attention

thereto before the closing of accounts for 1980-81 nor during the reconciliation.

Audit further stated that the amounts forwarded by the Survey of Pakistan had

been incorporated in the accounts for 1981-82. The Departmental Proforma

Stores Accoirnts for 1980-81 and l98l-82, duly verified by Audit, had also been

received and were being printed in the accounts for 1982-83. Accounts for 1982-83

had not been received so far.

2406. A member asked whether the figures for the entire departmetrt had

been reconciled and included complete adjustment. The departmental representa-

tive repticd in the affirmative. The recovery figure of Rs. 3 .9 million had also been

almost agreed with the A.G.P.R.

240'1. Qupstioned as to why the recoveries were not being booked., the

departmental representative replied that this was due to lack of reconciliation ofthe
Accounts of previous years. Actually, the department had been advising the

A.G.P.R. of the recoveries to be made but these were not being recorded in his

books. But now he was accepting them and recoveries were being booked
ar+d reconciled monthly.

2408. Thereupot, the Committee observed that as the A.G.P.R's ecotmlt
did not reflect recoveries, he should finakzed them by May, 1984.

2449. Grant No. |22-Northern Areas (Page 147-AA)-According to Aulit,
a saving of Rs, 19,137,073 had occurred under the Grant No. 122-Main Head
0l4-Kashmir Afiairs (NAWO). The Ministry explained that, as against
R.3. 1.1,2?9{2.7 shown by Audit under'actual expenditure, the departmental figure in
respect of Northern Areas Works Organization was Rs. 26,916,ffi. Audit com-
metrted that the appropriation under this gtant was handled both by the Kash-
mir Affairs and Northern Afairs Division and the Defence Division (NAWO).

z-L0. The Vice-Chairman remarked that there was a saving but the ffgores
had not ben reconciled at any stage. The Auditor-General also asked about the
figrncs shorrn in the b,udget book. The departmental represenfative rcflicd
that, as far as ths Ddene Division was concerned, the tmdget book was not the
authority for allocation. The Defence Division had allocations sqnrately rcleascd
by tle Ministry of Kashmir Afrairs, The Vice-Chairman then otrserved that,
in tat €aEe, the Ministry of Kashmir Affairs should produce the relevant doou-
ments.

2111, The departmental representative also informed the Committee that the
Northcrn Areas Worfts Organisation were gettitrg funds from the Ministry of
Kaghmir Afrahs. But, for adninistrative reasons, it was under the Ministry of
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Dc&npe. -Thcltdore, thc departmcatal repanniativc rtr(xSd. lutggratthat, i6 the
PA€ amcfirgs, t&esc apgroprirtioo acouos sbcdd. te dcait.ti,ith by therMiidrr*.
of Ka$mir Aftiahs and notty the Ministry of Defoce. ,'

)

' 2412. The Committee further observed that the Minisuy of Kashnir ,!ffairs
had transferred Rs.27 million .to NAW\, and the lwter should cccount .ior tits
amount. Thereupon, the committee directed that Audit should look into the ,notter
and report back.

2413. Grant No. 124-Other Expmditure of Kashmir Afairs and Nert*
Affairs Division-Ftmction Head -\I$-Kashmtu Afairs', (page Lfi-AA>-The
appropriation accounts showed a saving of Rs. 1,394,192 under this head. Audit
firrther observed that the grant was jointly dealt with by the Kashmir Affairs and
Northern Affairs Division and the Ministry of Defence (NAWO). The portion
relating to the Kashmir Affairs and Nlorthern Af,airs Division had been dealt
with separately and that relating to NAWO was accepted by Audit. The actuals
of Rs. 1,347,00O, relating to this grant, had been booked by the A.G.PR.
under grant No. 165. The Committee did not make any observation on this grint.

24t4. Grant No. 145- Developm)tent Expenditure of Ministry oJ Defence (Func-
tion 382*Survey of Pakistan) (Page lTl-AAlThe Committee observed that it
was a very small expenditure and stood accepted.

2415. Grant No. 165-Dewlrynent Expenditt*e of ldashnir Affis and Nor-
thern Affairs Division*{NAIIO) (pa?e 215-AA,}-The appr.oprletiqn accounts
showed an excess of Rs. 10,761,461under Function 014 Kashmir Affairs and Nor-
them A fairs Division-Development Schemes in Northern Areas under this grant.
Alter going through the Ministiy's explanation and Arjdit comments thereon, the
comnriftee observed that this case was similar to the one already discggsed under
the foregoing grant. Auditor-General remarked that tbe .Minis!ry of Finance
and Ministry of Kashmir Affairs to do somethins later on. No further .observa-
tion was made by the Committee.

2416. Grunt No. L|S-Capital Owlay on Civil Aviation d Otfut Wotrks of
Ministry of Defeace (Page 224-AA)-Thc approprietion trcounts shourc4a saving)
of Rs. 204,431,301 against the fnal grant of Rs. 364,00O,000 der the Head
"S8GResideniial Buildings". The Ministry explained that, during 1980-81, a
sum of Rs. 364 millions were allocated to the Arrny, Navy and Air Fonn for Capital-
Residential works as under - (Rs in mt ton)

; - .-': ,Jf;f.000
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2.417. The Ministry further stated that, for the purpose of adjustment, it was

decided that, initially, expenditure would be booked in the Defence accounts and
transferred to the A.G.P.R. for subsequent debit to Head 586 in grant No. 175.

At the time of closing the l98G8l Accounts the amount of Rs. 364 millions was

transferred to the A.G.P.R, Audit confirmed that the actuals of Rs. 159,568,699

booked by Audit were belated adjustment of debits for the yoars 1978-79 and
1979-80 and the entire debits of Rs. 364 million relating to the year 198&81, were

received tate from the MAG through Exchange Accounts and adjusted during
r98r-82.

2418. The problems created by such transactions having already been
considered and commented upon by the Committee elsewhere, no observation was
made by the Committee in this case.

AUDIT REPORT (CTWL)

24.L9, Irregularities in Cantonment Board, Karachi (Para 10, page 27-ARl
Audit had reported the following irregularities in the 1974-78 accounts -

(i) On the 30th June, 1974, rent and taxes, amounting to R:s. 2,723,270,
were due but effective steps had not been taken to realize the arrears and
the ducs increased to Rs. 3,587,7,10 by 30th June, 1978. Due to abnor-

' mal delay, the prospects of recovery had become remote and special
. measures would be needed to effect recovery.

(ii) Government securities of the face value of Rs. 300,000 were pledged in
favour of a bank, as security for an overdraft to a firm of architects. The
firm drew Rs. 180,000 from the Bank in April-June 1976 and by February,
1979, an interest of Rs. 99,983 had accrued thereon. There was no justi-
fication for this favour. In March, 1981, the Board stated that an
inquiry had been instituted against the then Executive Ofrcer. There
has been no news of any further developments.

(iii) Rs. 374,0fi were invested in 1963-64 as fixed deposit for l0 years.in un-
sound Commercial bank. To incerase the investment, the Board also
encashed National Defence Certificates pre-maturely, losing interest of
Rs, 4,918. The bank went into liquidation in May, 1968, causing
a loss of the principal amount and l0 years of interest thereon, which
would have been Rs. 142,521.

(iv) Advance rent of Rs. 14,400 for one year, to hire a house for an additional
executive officer, was paid to a landlord in November, 1976. Clause
9 of the agreement required one month's notice on either side, for the
termination of the agreement. The Board vacated the house six months
before the expry of the agreement without serving one month's notica.
Thus Rs. 6,000 were paid unnecessarily for five months.
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2.42-0, The above-mentioied cases were brought to the notice of the Board
and the Ministry. Though interim replies were received, no retrieval measures
were adopted despite a lapse of six years.

2421. In their written reply, the Ministry explaioed, ad seriatim, as below -
(i) The Karachi Cantonment bad now been bifurcated into two Canton-

ments i.e. Karachi Cantt. and Clifton Cantt. The arrears of revenuc
pertaining to tle areas, located in both these Catrtonments, had beco
divided into the respective Cantonment Boards. As for recovery, the
Ministry had produced a statement, giving details of the outstaading
amount of Rs. 3,587,740. It was seen therefrom that the full amount of
R,s. 3,134,292, pertaining to the Clifton Cantt Board and Rs. 390,392,
out of Rs. 453,447, pertaining to the Cantt Board, Karachi had been
recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 63,064, against the latter. The
Mioistry had mentioned tbat a sum of Rs. 82,211 remained in arrears,
which was expected to be recovered soon.

(ii) Tbe inquiry against the concerned Ofrcer had been completod and he
had been punished for the irregularities committed by him. The matter
had trecome the subjecr of litigation on the institution of a Civil Suit
by the Architect Firm concerned against the Cantonment Board Kara-
chi, who had also fiIed a counter claim against the Firm. The case was
p€nding in tle High Court of Sind.

(iii) The Cantonment Board Karachi had taken up the matter with the Off-
cial Liguidator of the bank, who was being reminded for an early fiuali;
zation of the ma-tter.

(rv) The balance of advaooe reot was recovered from the O6cer, theo
occupying the vacated bungalow. Ao amount of Rs. 2,200 had bcen
paid by him. The balance would be recovered in easy instalmeats.

24n. Reply:ur1 to a query about the present balance due in respect of the
cantonment Boards, the departmental repfesentative said that all tho amounts
bad been r@vered from the Drigh Road Cantonment.

223. Questioned about tle position of inquiry institut€d against the oEcer,
the departmentlal representative submitted that he had been given the punish.
meot of stoppage of increments for three years. The Ministry further informed
the Committee that a case had been instituted in the High Court.

2424. Nw going t&rough the explanation of the Ministry and tho Audit
comments thereot, the Committee directed that the arreors position, as on
3l-3-1984, od alongwith the rtnal position should be furnished to Audil by t}-6-lgg4.
In faure the arrcars should be kept to the minimtt t. Recoveries should be
m& at the cailbst porsible fute wul Atdit kept fu{orned &out them,
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: 2425. Reo*eries nol effected-Rs. 120,880 (Fara lL, paSes2S-29-AR)-

A*erplrycot of pay, a$orvaopes etc., ad other government. dues as pointcd
out by Audit, were not recovered promptly in 38 casEs by the Dsfence llliags of
16 Missions abroad. Consequently, outstandings accumulated to Rs, 12O880.

The Mnistry stated in their written rrply that the case was relerred to Joint Secre-

tary kdqrarte$ for recorrcring the overpayment of U.S. $ 699.02 JS trIQ had

ildoal€d thal the Ofrcer had retired from serv.i<r on 3rd July, 1983. He had

beep arked a€ain to settl€ the loag ou{staoding audit obiection, as the Ofrcer
w$ sept oa rotireoent by thoa without clearing tbe outstaoding dues against

!t40,,in violation of tho Army Force Rggubtions. Audit poiaed .out in their
fo rmFptr fiat only a.sndl rum of Rs. 3,102 had bcen lecorrered, l@;ving,a balance

of Rs.. 117,77& which may be recovered inmediatoly. The lvfiniriry further
e4plained t&at the Embrusy of Pa&istan, Xabrrl had been reqre$od to intimate
the act4pl emount on accouot of Serviee/qtility Charges to be rduoded by Col.
Murad and Wing Conmaader T.A. Shehzada. Qn rooeiving a rqrly; fle ofrcers
concerned would be asked to refund the a,mou&f. As for t,he Exchangp Compen-
sation Allowance (ECA), the Ministry stated that tle Attaches atrd th€ir staff
wOrepaidtrrsv.r ECA than authorised. Audit, thereupoo, sta&d that, factually,
oui-of 14 oficials of tle Defence Wing oqly 7 were paid lpss. The due amounts
reboverable in these cases still remained to be calculated and recovered.

ffi, The Vioe-Chairman reinarked that tfre case had teen delayed in-
ordinately and the Department must give the reason for such tlel*y. 'The depart-
mdd reOmeontative idord thc Corrtr'tittm thct .actio was baing t*ol new

ryeditisudy.
2427. Replying to atr observation made by a menbct, the departmental

rqresqofdife furthar $d th 6py trd h.cE aDrr€spodbg witfi Foreign
Miirions ft6 the fut two yaa(s, As .a ceuh, srrno nor€ry brd .docady been

recornfod.

the
2428. Questiored about the qy$ter0 of iuteraal cheeks, in tbe Milirtry,
delaifuentat reBresentalive anwered tbat they had no control .owr tlesc

payindnis. Thereupon, the Vics-Chairman enrluircd ,rs to who was reeponsiblo
for naking these payments. The departmental representative replied it was the
MaAso@b.0ffidrr, n&o vras,r!ot rmtler the control of thdr Ministry. Reply-
il3.to ialothr Flo{y as.to how odd thc ov€rpaynsnt be reduced or avoided,
frcdeprmcocd r€pr€rdtative subnittcd that the nrles provided that overpay-
ment.s, due to wneng io$rpretatien of rul,es by tte Missions shor.dd be regularized.

.,, .MD. .4f1er J*+Iw dlrcscflhn, the Cswnittue dirrc*d os bclant-
(i) A rcviav by the.M*dstry be carrid oatt by the 30th

.to sce whdha. owrpray*rents me to fo recovered or
.. . c6 .af reavery, ffie time$mits slwrid be giten.

,s.'gltfi,tllCd'rwtifiee

Sqtanber, t9M
wriaen of, In
A repmt slroilfr
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(ti) Interaal check systern should be strengthened by the CAO,, Ministry
of Foreign Afoirs, for avoiding oyerpsyments to Milltty Attaches.

?A30. Irregular expenditure o/Xs. 81,288 (para 12, page 29-AR)-Audrt
had reported rhat, in s€ven ca6es, an expenditure of Rs. gl,7gg was irregularly
incured by the Defence wing of three Missions abroad on the purchase of stores
and payment of pay and allowances etc., without obtaining bids or quotations
or without obtaining prior approval of the competent authoritity.

2431. The departmental represeotative informed the Cornmittee that either
the expenditure had becn regularised or the money had been recovered. The
committee decided that the paragraph be treated as settled subject to ve.rification
of recoveries by Audit.

24:32. Non-recovery of rent and dues (para 13, page 29-AR\-The Com-
mittee did trot make any observation on this paragraph because Audit had infor-
med the Committee that recovery would be verified in the next audit.

U33. Delay in processine of G. P. Fund Cases (para l8B, page l5l-r4nF
Tho paragraph was dropped.

2434. Delay in the processing of pension cases (para 189, page 157-AR)-
Since the explaaation of the Ministry was accepted by Audit, the paragraph was
dropped.

AppRopRrATIoN ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVTCES)

U35. Corptruction of Bank 
-Warehouses-Rs. 1,190,500-ffavy (para l,

Itanr l, page 4-AA-Defence SeryicesFAccordidg to Audit, an expenditure of
Rs. 1,190,500 was incurrcd without the sanction of competent authority. The
Ministry explained that the work was sanctioned for Rs. 31,592,800. Due, how-
eve& to changes and additional works in the Building, the necessity for a revision
lrtas aocept€d by the Government and Naval l{eadquarters (NHQ) were directed
to continue the work to avoid delay, keeping in view its urgencj/imporEnce
and impact on defenoe requirements.

U36. The Ministry further stated that the Revised P.E. was initiated on
the 4th Marth, l98l and revised administrative approval for Rs: 43,211,000 was
iesued lid€ NHQ letter No. WK/5439/ttVks-3iNlIQ, dared the 30th September,
1981. No expddditure was incurred without the sanction of the competent autho.
rity as with the issue of the Revised P.E., the total expenditure was covered by
the rbvised administrative apprgval.

U37. In vicw of the above explamtioa, the Committee did not make any
frrtbcr obncrvation and the paregraph vas treated as settled.
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2438. Provision of 4 cone covered pens-Rs' 3'}72'265-PA-F (lara t-.!'j!^?'

page sAA-Defence Services)---'Ihe Mlnittry explained *1 *: 
-t::T:"^":.:::;';'*;^^i;;;;;;;;;J;;i'"'re''oiibecays.e'1":':1,'i1:l'1:

ffi;#;p"i",r'"""r ".4 "r*"a"d 
i' the interest of the State, had since been

-,---^ L^:n^

H;eteJ ;;;'ttd",ii-ot", based on the^completion--cost was being

procersed for obtaining administrative apptoval for tegularisation'

2439. After going through tbe above explanaiion' the Committee decided

that the paragraph may be treated as settied subject to verification or regularisa-

tion by Audit.

2-440. Payment to WAPDA upto and durins 1980'81 on account of elecffic

clwrges ',vithout C.A.-RI. 2,305,&-PAF (Para l' item 3' page 4'AA-Defence-

Serviceslln their reply, ttre Uinistry pointed out that the formation concerned

did not share the Audit view, as the alove expenditure rvas incurled within the

allotment for 1980-81 without any excess. The contract agreement for electric

supply was concluded between the Defence & WAPDA and was submitted to

the C.A.A.F., Lahore for scrutiny.

2441. Audit observed that the agfeement, subrnitted for scrutiny in April'

1974 was misplaced and was scrutinized alter about l0 years '

2442. Aftet going through the Ministry's explanation and Audit comdents

thereon, the committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to verification

by Audit.

2443.operationalWotks-Rs.3,323,382-PAF(Paral'ltem4'page4'AA'
ne?ence Sertices)-It was stated by the Ministry.that the formation had not

agreed to the Audit view-point be"ut"e the workl involved were operational'

executed und€r'the Ministry of Delence (Air Branch) Rawalpindi letter No' AHQ/

iioiTiiw.ttrlBetAF/343ilD-10 (AF-II) dated 3-tr,rs77' Project estimates

against these jobs had since been submitted for obtaining administrative approval

iowards regularization. These were under scrutiny'

)h++. Tlhe paragraph was dropped subject to verification of regularisation

by A,udit

?.M5. Provbion of Apron for 48 Air'crafu-Rs' 6,985'OO9'-PA' *o 
'.'.

items (i), page 4'AA-Defenie Servicesl-Garrison Engineer (Air)' Mianwati

incurred an expenditwe ol nt. e,ggs,009 without the sanction of competqnt

authority required under the rules' The formation maintained that this was

ordbred tO be executed as an operational work under the Ministry of Defence

ieir-s*r'qnl Rawalpiodi letter No' AHQis500/2/wks-Bct/3433/D-lt- !i:--I|
dated 3-11-1977. The work had since been completed and processing -Iot 

tlg

administrative approval of- the completion cost had since been initiated |o ordcr

to regularise the exPenditure.
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2446, The Con mittee observed that the Ministt'y shottld stutinize the project
cost promptly and thereafter, smd a report to Audit who sbt& fatlow it up.

)47. Additional O. R.P. Rr. l,l 19,988-P,4 F lhe m itfr), pae 4-A A- Defence

Servicesl*The Garrison Engineer (Air), Mianwali incur'red an expenditure of
Rs. l,l19,988 against the subject Work without the saqotion of the competent
authority. The formation stated that this was ordered for exicution a3 an opera-

tional work under the Ministry of Defence (Air Branch) No. AIIQ/5616/182/
Wks-Bgt/F-IIiSliD-10 (AF-ii) dated 29-3-1981. The work h*d since been comp-
leted and administrative approval for the completion cost had been asked for
to regularise the expenditue.

2448.,. The Committee directed that Audit should follow it up.

2449. 2l MAI CPP| OPSI E&M 177 -75-Rs. 5,189,88I-Pl F lltem 5 (iii), page

SAA-Defence Servicesf-Ahdit had pointed out that the GE, (Air Mianwali
incurred an expenditure of Rs. 5,189,081 against the job, without the san:tion of
the proper authority required under the rules. The formnlion subnittel that
the subject job had been ordered for execution as an operationel wcrk unler the

Ministry of Defence (Air-Branch), Rawalpindi Ssoret letter No. AIf Ql55ly2/
Works/Bgt/AF/3433/D-10/(AF-n) dated 3-ll'L977.

2450. The Committee directed that the entire expenilit re iltttnred on un'

atrthorized works in this case arul others should be regularized'6y is*btg a govern-

ment sancttdn and a fuller report should be furnished to Audit, who mty revert to

the PAC, if necessary.

2451, Para 3*Aimy, p4ge LAA-Defence Services)-Accordingto Alidit'
cases continued to occtrr in which consignees of D:feoce D3pertnent Stores

had not linked the gooCs receivel by them agninst sp-'ci0o ccosignlrrts, o)tinll
as having been despatched to them, and it was not pr$sible for Arlil to verify

that such consignments had been actualiy accounted for by the conrignee'

2452, The department explained that fresh instrcctions had once again

been issued to all the Ordnance .Depots. (uide GHQ letter No' 4248!'l96lMcl

OS-I0A dated 8-5-1982), for strict compliance with the existing procedure' to

eliminate the recurrence of non linking of goods. All the depots had also $en
asked to clear the outstaqding cases.

2453. As for the Navy, the Ministry confirme I that vouchers had been

tinked up by the Air Store Depot and Aud^t may verify the sam€.

?A54. Tle Comnittee observed that the result of the observance of instuc'

tlon* tssued to etl Or&unce Dqnts, truy be reported to Audit. .
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?/i55, lNarrant of Stores ln respect of Naval Establishments (Pqra 4'Naty,
page SAA-Defence ,servicet)-As reported by Audit, no Wauant of Stores in

respect of Naval Establishmen$ were issued by the warraob of stores committee '
formed under the instruc.tions of the Government. The store Establishments

continued to draw their requirements, as per the provisional Warrants of Stores'

prepared by the Conmittes.

2456. The department contended that, according to the information obtained

from the MAG. Warrant of Stores in respect of nine ships had not been issued

so far. The Ministry also emphasized that preparation of Warrant of Stores

is a continuing proccss and the Comnittee has to examine and approve draft

warrants of wery ship or craft inducted into the service after compilation of the

same by the ship or craft concerned, keeping in view its requiremsnt and role.
The Warrants of Stores of Naval Ships and Establishments wcre being regularly
prepared and approved by the Committee. After hearing the departmental

explanation, the PAC decided that the paragaph may be treated as settled.

A57. Physical verificationof Stock (Para 5-Army, page S'AA-Defence
Senices)-lt was reported that the physical verification of stocks was carried out

by all the Units and Formations during l98G8l except onc Army Unit, where

it was not carried out at all.

2458. In,their reply, the Ministry explained that GE(P),' Finalization, Wah

vide his letter No.32451/7 UE-3 dated lst November 1981, had forwarded a certi-

ficate to Audit that stock verifigation for l98G8l could not be carried out, beoause

all the outstanding items of stores had been transferred tb the Superintendent

Stores (Stores & CMC) POFs, Wah during October and December, 1980 and

thdse were physically held on his charge. They had further clarified that though
all the stores items were held in the books of GE (P) Finalization, they were

physically lying inside the factory premises under the safe custody of the Superin-

tendent for the last 20 years, These stores, traosferred to the Supcrintendent

Stores under Voucher No. 35/04/3008 dated 6th October, 1980 and 35/040/4010

dated 6th December, 1980 were not stocked properly and were kept in an hapha-

zard lanner and even the vouchcrs were not yet accepted inspite of repoated

reminders, In the circumstance, their verification was not possible. llowever,
a caie regarding condonation of non-verification of stocks for l98G8l by the POF
Board had been initiated by the GF{P) Finalization Wah. Quick aotioo was

therefore, required to place the store and its records at one plaee.

2459. The Vice Chairman remarked that GE(P) Finalization, Wah, had
given no oertificate in this respect. The departmental representative said that
they had since been informed that the vouchers had been accepted. After hearing

the departmental explanation, thc Committee decided to drop the paragraph

subject to verifcation by and satisfaction of Audit.
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Appdlx.A'
' 246o. Foreign Exchorye /oss-lR.r. 187,32t lltem I() t; Nilel&ilget Dte,

page 7- AA-Defmce Serfcesl-The Ministry explained that a remittance of
FF ll.95 qillion against a contract was made twice to paris by the CMA Ofroe.
When the error came to light, the amount of one remittance was got back but
it r€sulted in a loss of Rs. 187,328 owing to variation in the exchange rate. The
loss had since been written off vide Ministry of Defence letter No. BG/4112/NHe/
3321D'8 (Navy-Il)i8l-dated' 26-2-198l. Besides, action against those responsible
for tle lapse had been taken. A member enquired as to what preventive action
had been taken in this regard. The departmental representative informed the
committee that the procedure was being revised and streamlinecl to pr€vent
such double payments in future.

2461. After discussion, the committee directed that a comprehensive note
be furnished by the MAG to the committee about measures, to be taien to preyent
such double payment in future.

2462. Extra Expenditure caused to State-Rs. 22,2gl-ArmylRV & F lltemI (i) 2, page l-AA-Defence Servicesl--The Ministry stated that a contract for
the'supply of 8,600,000 pounds loose white bhoosa at the Military Farm;. Lahore
was concluded with Abdul Majid Muhammad Din, during 1969-70. The con-
tractor supplied 7,037,636 pounds of bhoosa, leaving a deficiency of l,!,62,364
pounds. 1,326,019 pounds of bhoosa was taken out from the stocks against
the above deficiency at the risk and expense of the contractor 'because such a
huge quantity was not easily available in the locality, being the season's end. .

2463.. The Comrnittee accepted tle explanation and the paragarph was
treated as settled.

24f4. Stbres short landed froi abroad-Rs. |4,|2g-pAFlSupply Dte
fltem II (i) I, page 7-AA- Defence Serviees)-Jl1s Ministry explained rlat.the
amount of loss represented the cost of stores, sent abroad for repairs or overhaul,
but not handed over by the Carrier to the Freight Forwarder. The claim lodged
by the ADP, Washington D.C. on the carrier was rejected as time-barrpd: The
loss was regulariscd by the competent fnancial authorities at the Air He?dquarters
on lO'lG'1980.

2465. The Committee directed that the matter be pursucd, action taken for
the delay otd a report furnished to Audit about the stores shor t ldnded from abroad.

%6. Overpayment of contingency allowance-Rs, 28,640 Armylpp & A Dte
lltem II (i) 36, page 8-AA-Defence Servicesl-lt was stated by thc department
that this case relafed to the regularisation of excess payment of Government
money, amounting to Rs. 28,640, for line contingent allowanee to ?Z Mtn Regt
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2/#i7. Overpaymmt out of ATG, lg77-78 & 1978'79-Rr' 104'310-Atmy

MED (hem II-37, page |-AA-Defence ServiceslThe Committee accepted the

explanation of the Ministry and treated the paragraph as settled'

'?tt68. Excess electtic consumption-Rs' 5,563-PAF lltem II (i) 39' page,

8-AA-Defmce Serricesl-The Uinistry' informed the Committee that a Board

of Inquiry was constituted whq recommended the write-off of this amount'

eccoiingly, a loss statement was prepared, which was duly sanctioned by the

rUioir,ry-J Defence under No. nnqllo+o-VB-3lF. 95/D-10 (AF-II)/79 dated

11-12-1980. The Committee did not make aoy observation and the paragraph

was treated as settled.

?-469. Non'recoverable unotmt Rs' 11553_PAF iltem II (i) (4)' page .8-
AA-DefenceSeruicesl_AfterseeingtheMinistry,sexplanation,thecommittee
ouservei that the officer concerned had been accorded seniority, instead of the

r*"*ay of the amount from him had not even been asked to refund the money

o'e,p"idtohim.Thedepartmentalrepresentativesubmittedthattheofficer
was grven seniority m $7477. The Committee decided that action be taken to

recoier the money or regularize the payment and a report of the action taken be

_sent 
to Auilit, who may revert to the PAC, if necessary'

2470. Loss of filesloverpayment of pay and allowance-Rs' 20'206' DML &

a [tem II (i) 41, page 8'AA-Defmce Services]-The Ministry explained that

tho loss of files and the objection regarding over-payment had been regularised

ride Ministry of Defence letter No' lOU332lPAlM.L&C'lffTlD'l2lML & Cl77

a"iia S-rorsgo. The committee did not make any observation and the para-

. graphrras treated 8s settled'

Aonexure to APPendix 'B'

WIl. Darnage to Aircruft-Rs. 97,478 lltem I (i)-ArmylPp *, e lte,
pqe ll'AA-Defence'Scnic€tl-The Ministry.-informed the Committee that

iiiipmurv action had ,bqn trkeo against the pilot and the loss was regularised

.riao ,t" tvtio1stiy of Dc&noe (Army Branch) letter No. 462sll278lPPA'6114961

'oj tl-rU of 28th Juln 19&1. The necessary remedial measures had also been

nAopLa by the'Formation Headquarter' The Committee did not make ?ny

.it"*"ti"" oo'this item and the paragraph was treat€d as &ttlcd'
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2472. Damage to Helicopter-Rs. 2,N2,034-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem-I
(2), page ll-AA-Defence Servicesl-It was explained by the Ministry that disci.
plinary action had beeu taken against the Pilot. As for Penal Recovery, it was
not applicable in this case, because the Base Commander had not recommended
it. Individuals are not monetarily penalised in aircraft accidents due to large
sums involved and flight salety reasons. The Commander Rawalpindi Log
Area and the.C.G.S. also recommended the writing ofr the entire loss as a charge
against the State. The necessary remedial measures had since been adopted by
the Base Headquarter and the loss was regularised under the Ministry of Defence
(Army Branch) letter No. 4628112461PP4-6l35llD4 (Army IY) dated 5th March,
1981.

2473. A member enquired as to whether the decision had been taken by the
Defence Division or the Services. The departmental representative submitted
that it was a voluntary service, where Officers volunteered to join this cadre and
it entailed on extra duty for them.

2474. The Committee directed that a self-cont ained note about this case be
given to Audit, who may revert back to the PAC, if necessary.

2475. Damage.to Airoaft-Rs. 774,358-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem I (3),

pqge ll-AA-lDefence ServicesT-The Ministry confirmed that the loss of
Rs, 774,358 was regularised under the Ministry of Defence (Army Branch) letter

No 4628ll022lPPA 2 B/1698/D-4 (Army-IV) dated 1l-8-1980. The Vice-Chairman

observed that there being a number of aircraft accidents, the Ministry should decide

as to what the penal oction be taken in such cases-

Danage to Lorry-Rs. 23,675-ArmylPP & A Dte lhem I(6), page ll-AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Damage to Lorry-Rs. 9,839-ArmylPP & A Dte [Item-I (7), page ll'AA*
Defence Servicesl-

Damage to Lorry-Rs. 8,203-ArmylPP & A Dte lltemJ(8), page ll-AA-
Defence ServicesJ-

Darnage to Tank-Rs. 65,615-ArmylPP & A Dte lltemJ(9), page ll-AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Danage to Engine-Fs. 14,O64-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem-I (lO), page ll'AA-
Defmce Servicesj-

Damage to Jedp-Iis. 6,2777Army (hem I (ll), page
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Damage to Truck-Rs. 14,719-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem I (14), page ll'AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Ddr?lage to Tluch-Rs. lD,!9l-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem'I (15), page ll'AA-
. Defence Servicesl-

Danage to Truck-Rs. 52,222-ArmylPP & A Dte lltemJ (16), page ll-AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Danage to Truck-Rs. 1O,378-AtmylPP & A Dte IItem'I (17\' page II-AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Dmuge to Tiuck-Rs. ll,l97-ArmylPP & A Dte lltem'I (18), page ll-AA-
Defence Servicesl-

Donqe to Truck-Rs. 12,318-Army lhem-I (19)' page ll-AA-Defence

Servicesl-

2476. |t view of confumation by the Ministry that regularization and dis-

ciplinary actions had been completed in these cases and remedial measures,
' whcrever called for, also taken, the committee agreed to treat the Items as

settled subject to verification by Audit.

2477. Danage to Ordnance Store-Rs. l9,Ol5 ArmylOS Dte [Item-I Q0),

page ll-AA-Defence Servicesl---The ilepartment explained that this case per-

Lio"a to the write-ofi of the loss of Rs. 19,015 representing the value of stores

mentioned in the coD, Rawalpindi loss statement No. 0I/EMS dated the 6th

February, 1979, forwarded to the GHQ (OS Dte), after scrutiny by the CCMA

(store section), Rawalpindi for regularisation by the MGo, beiog the cFA iir
this case. The Ministry of Finance (Mily) and the CCMA, GHQ had concurred

in it and the amount was regularised.

2478. On the Vice-Chairman enquiriog as to what caused the loss the depart-

metrtal represe,otative replied that it was caused in transit during December,

1971.

2479. The Corinittee- did not make any further observation and the para'

graph was treated as settled.

2480. Damage to Ordnmtce Store-Rs' 64,10O ArmylO'S' Dte lltem-I (21)'

page t"l-A4_Defarce servlces'!--The Ministry explained that the Embarcation

Hq h"d intimated that a claim of Rs. 64,099 was lodged on National shipping

Qgrgoration, for the shortJaniing of stores. .{r*^" long oorrespondenoe, tfe
oanicrs paid Rs. 42,1.47 which were deposited in Government Treasury undcr

T.R. be4ring No. 1269 dated the 23rd octobcr, 1979, forwardcd to the CMA

(Store Sostiol) Karachi. [t was also stated thatt as the consigDmclts were trot

i-rrr.O, the loss of thc balance ano-utrt had to be regularieod end tte OAD
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Dfanial paoesrd a loss strbm€nt for tle purpos€. Thc entirs amouat of
Rr. 64,099 rss regularised under the finmciat powers of MGO, being th€
CFA in thig case.

?481. A member of the Conmittee remarked that as against Rs. 42,142,
wby was the amoult of Rs. 64,099 regularised. The departmental representative
eubndtted that the total amount was regularised, as partly recovered aod paltly
qriitcn-off.

2dff2. Tlp Carnmirtee directed that the I{AG and Audit should settle, lor
lirther necesnry action whether the regularisation of the wlmle amount of Rs,64,89
or only of the wrecotered anount of Rs. 21,92 was rquired.

U83. Mis-appropriation of Loss-Fs. 31,988--Army PP&A Dte [Itgm.I
(22), pase ll-AA-Defmee Serricesl-The Ministry intimated that the loss was
rqularised and the .necsssary remedial measures had been adopted to pr6/€nt
such mis-appropriation. Disciplinary action had also b€en taken against'the
persons codcerned. As for penal recovery the Field General Court Martial
dpoided that no deductions were to be made from the accused.

2&4. A mcmber of the Cornmitt€e agked to-
(0 Why did Audit have to raise this objection?

(ii) Why did the department not have any depertmeutal prmdure for
the detection of all such cases?

(m) Why did rhe department take l0 years to regularise it, and why in this

wholesale manner ?

2485. The departmental representative submitted that the Ministry remained
in oorrespondence and ultimately the regularisation took place, The Committee
obai'cd:tlgt ,he regularilotion procedure did not appeer to be very satisfactory snd
that thc Ministry should have a second look at it.

Loa of MiscelMeous Store-Rs. 6,408-PAFlDte. of Supply lltem I (26),

page ll - A A- Defence S ervic e s7-
Loss of Miscellaneous Slore-Rs. 8,00O-.P,{F/Dre, of Supply lltem I Q7),

page I l- A A- D efence S e rvice sl*
Loss of Miscellaneous Store-Rs, ll,ffi-PAF lltem-I Q8'),page l2'AA-

Mence Servicesl-

Iass of POL-Rs.71,259-A,rmylS & T Dte. lltem I (29), page l2-AA-Delence
Servicesl-

2486, lt was confimed by the Ministry that the losses in rcgard to theoe

Items had since been regula.ris€d. As sucb, tbe Committee had no option but
to <lrop thcre caro. -
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24:87. Loss pf White Bhooss-Rs.6,278-ArmylRT&F lltem-I(3l), Pdge
l2-AA-Defence Semicesl-ahs Mipistry explained that 22 wagons of baled

white bhoosa, quantity of 31Q720 Lbs, were despatched fron Depot Naurang
Sarai to the Queata Military Farm, during the period from 30-3-1974 ta 19-6-1974.
Thrc wagons were unloaded on arrival in the presence of a Board of Officerr,
who detec0ed shortage of 50,106 pounds therein, A Court of Inquiry wa$ @D-
vened to investigate the causes of the loss and to fix responsibility. According
to ttre flndings of the Court of Inquhy, Sub-Assistant Supervisor Noor Mohammad
was held reponsible for the short despatch of the bhoosa. He was directed to
pay Rs. 6,278, being the cost of 50,106 pounds bhoosa, short received. His
promotion was also stopped for five years. The loss was rogularized under the
Ministry of Defence (Army Branch) Rawalpindi No. 5802/429lFarms:2471M
(Arny-IV) dated 22-2-1981

2488. The Committee directed that a copy of the Inquiry rcport be supplicd
to Audit ord the parugraph was dcferred.

2489. Loss of Naval Store-Rs. 6,756-Navy lltem I (32), page l2-AA-
Defence Servicesf-Awrding to the explaratioo of the Ministry, the entire amount
recovered from tle individual, held responsible, was debited to IPA yide eNA
letter No. NPS[IE/712746 dated 17-11-1980 aod the individual was also awarded
punishment for the loss of government Stores yde PNS KARSAZ punishment
Warratrt No. 9/80 dated 17-5-1980.

2490. The Committ€e did not make any further observation aod. the para-
graph was fteatod as settled.

Loss of Store-Rs. 6,9t1-AaylPP&A Dte, lltem-I Q3), page l2-AA-Defence
Servicesl-

Iass of ASC Store-Rs. 9,980-ArmylPP&A Dte.lltem-I (34), pap lLlA-
Defence Servicesl-

Iass of M.T. Snre-Rs. 7 5,W PP&AI Dte. of Supply llten-I Q5), pase tz-AA-
Delence Senices)--

Iass of M.T. Store-Rs.6lJ5L-ArmylPP&A Dte.IItem-I (36), page l2-AA-
Defence Senktsl -

2491, The Conmittao noted that the above losses had since been regularizcd.
As ruch, theee paragraphs were treated as dropped.

tr492. Loss of M.T. Slores-Rs. 36,6@-PAFlDte. of Supply lltem I\67),
page llAA-Defence Senicesl-The Ministry explained thato according to the
report of the Board of Inquiry, a civil bus, coming from the opposiG side at a
higb speed wetrt out of control while over-taking a tractor with trolly aad. hrt
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tho eervice jeep. A case against the bus driver was registered at the Kamoke
Polioe Station. The service driver was, however, blamed for having given lift
to un-authorized persons and over-loadihg the jeep, which ultimately resulted
in a,fatal accident. He was reprimanded on 9-7-1980 antl the loss had since boen
regularized. Instructions were issued on 5-5-1980 that no unauthorized persons
were to be carried in servic€ tranE)orts.

2193. A member remarked that the punishment was not sufrcient. The
Vice-Chairman observed that it would be difficult to enhance the punishment

after it hatl been awarded.

2494. The Committee accepted the departmental explanation and the
paragraph was treated as settled,

2495, Loss of Miscellaneous Naval Stores-Rs. &,4&-Navylstores Dte.

lltem-Il (2), page l3-AA-Defence Servicesl--ffis Ministry explained that the
NSD arranged the bunkering of PNS 'ATTOCK' with PSO 900 ton of FFO
ot29-5-197'1 and the ship waq berthed alongside 15/16, East Wharf for this purpose.

The pumping of.fuel started at 11.30 hours and was to continue for nine hours
for bunkering 900 tons of fuel, but it was stopped at 1555 hours to meet the opera-
tional requirements of PNS TIPU SULTAN. The PNS 'ATTOCK' waited
for half an hour for the PSO's supervisor, who was not present during thb bunker-
ing of the ship for noting the quantity embarkcd. The ship had therefore, to
leave the fuelling berth after informing the PSO fitter present at the jetty that the
quantity received on 29-3-1977 was 399 tons,

2496. The PSO's Officer came on board the ship on3L5-1977 with a supply
voucher of 614 tons for signature which was not accepted by the ship, as she had
received only 39 tons on the tank soundings. A Board of Inquiry was consti-
tuted by the Commander Logistics, to investigate the case. The President of
the Board, with the approval of the administrative antbority, negotiate with the
Pakistao State Oil to arrive at an amicable solution. Consequently, the PSO

agreed to write-otr half of the amount ia dispute, witi the other halfto be borne
by the Government. The loss statemcnt for Rs, 64,439 was also approved by
the covernmeDt vide letter No. ST/I(I705DOVNHQ/7091D-8 N-II/81, dated
26th April' 1981.

2Ag7. .A Member.enquired as to whether some-one had explained the losg.

The departmeatal representative submitted that there was a. dispute betweea
the supplier and the recipient about the discrepancy of 215 tons (614 tons-399
tons).

i

i

2498. Thc - C-ommittee accepted the department's explanation

rnakhg any further obcervation, treated the paragraph as settled.
and not

,::
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2.499. Iass of MES $tore-R"t. 486,576-AtmylDtl & CE tftErl-lf Oql
pqe l3-AA-Defence Servicesl---It was stated by the Ministry that whilc carryhg
out the audit of the accounts of GE (Army), Lahore in 195G,51, it was oboervcd
that certain lt/ty buildings were struck of the charge of the formatiron coDpsincd
without proper authority and with the romark that the building did oot erist at thc
site, A Court of Inquiry, to investigate into the circumstances which resulted
in a loss to the Government and to fix responsibility therefore, was ordered in
1956. The proceedings of the Court of Inquiry were sent to the competent autho-
riry (10 Div), but were lost in transit. Another Court of Inquiry was convened
it 19'12, who could not finalise their proceedings for viant of records of the pre-
vious Inquiry. A third Court of Inquiry was ordered in 1976 and based oo its
recommendations, the loss was written off by the competent financial authofity
vr:de Ministry of Dgfence letter No. 3O5l298lE-3lF-4152/D-3 (tumy-Ilf/SO dated
l5-l-1981.

2500. A member remarked thot it was a exftemely bad case having taken
35 years to s€ttlc an objection raised in l95G5l.

2501. After discussion, the Cammittee concluded thot coptes of the report
of the third Inquiry, finalized in 1984, should be fwnished to the pAC and Audit.

2502. Loss of M.E.S. Store-Rs. 326,922-AmylDW &CE lltem II (lt\,
page l3-AA*Defarce Servic*l--:y1e Ministry explained that 2,000 tons of espnatt
was procured for thc congtruction of roads at okara. As this quantity wag in-
sufrcient, for operating tbe Asphalt paving plant, another consignment of 1,g00
tons was provided but, due to the heat the barrets started leaking. In october,
1973' a departmental Board of ofrcers was convened, who recommended the
provision of empty drums to refill the leaked out bitumen.

2503. The Ministry further stated that a station court of Inquiry was
ordered in 1977 and, according to the recommendation of this court, the loss
wa{ to be borne by the State and the bitumen, spilled over the ground, was to
be put to auction. The loss was regularized by the cFA and the titumen spinCI
over the ground was sold by pubric auction ri& Ministry of Defcnce (Army
Branch) Rawalpindi No. 3a5l296r$-jlz730/D-3/Army-Ill/sl oateo tte zni
Januery, l9&.

2504. After discussion, the committee cowidered it to be a bad case and
directed that d cop. 7 of repott of the court of Inquiry shourd be fumished to au;it,
who wty revert back to the pAC, tf necessary.

25O5. Ias of M.E.S. Store-Rs. 2S,W-2AF|DW A
page ITAA-Defence Servicesf-It. view of the departmetrtal
grapt was treated as settled subject to veriflcatioa by Audit

CE lltem-Il (12),
rcply, tho !ffa-
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pqB t3-*A-Defence Sbrrioa{--Sine tho loss wc$ hrcsiillrtdd by e Gort. of:
Inquiry ard was reritten ofr qi,the *h May, 1981 drelugh thr hrss Stfieuic[G,
No. 667111313615 dated the 20th August, 1960, the paraCraph waibErffed,,&$
settled.

2fr7. Loss of M.E.S; ,Sare-&. t6,37!-lrwyfDV & CE tltcrl-.n 6+,
page l4-AA-Defmce Serw'cesl-While auditing the aocounts. of ftc htijcot'.
Engineer (Army), Lahore io. 1967.6& Audit observed that sooe" unserviceable
stores were sold through public auction at a nominal price of Rs. 1,850, against
tho a6s€ss6d value of Rs. 22,689. A Court of Inquiry was hdd to:invGidlate
thc l6s and, eccording to-their reoommendations, the loss was rrrittoh of li5r &e
cortrpctent financial suthority vi&. loss statemcnt No, r8O8/901/F-3 dated .tte
lTth March, 1975.

. 2508. A member asked whethbr anyone had decided that it was a cese,
of negligence, loss or tleft ? If this was corr@t, the regularizatioo should bave .

come from the Ministry.

2509. The Committee, thereupon, directeil that the Setrctary snouft.iioF'
into it and fumish a report to the Corwnittee

' 2510. Ioss of M.E.S. Stores-Rs. 16,495:ArmylrW & CE penJliS\,
pqe llAA-Defence Servicesl--The Mioistry explained that", whilc @ing,
out the andit of accounts of the Projcct Engineer (Arny), LahoG it was o6*ivi*
thst 12,721 sft cornrgated black iroo shee$ atrd 8,616196 Lbi of wiitti tib irere ::

not taften on charge in the Dcmolition Rcgister. A Oourt of Inqutry hetd ftatt
no misappropriation d stores had taken place but due to clefical omissiotr, the'-
d€nrblishd material was not accuu Ed for in the Dcmolition Rcgist€r. Accind-
ingly, the loss of Rs. t6,495 was rvritten ofr by the competent financiat auttrcnity
vide loss statemetrt No.337l299lE-3 dated the lTth July, 1979. ": : :

2511. A member enquired whether the material was sold *a *yrnoii.y
realized. The dcpartmefital reprcsntativE did not answer., that qrrc$tioil but
submittcd that the loss Fes regularized by the Comnander as tte Court of Inquiry
could not hold anybody responsible for it and cdnctuded that no fris-approprie-
tio of matrrial hd ta&cn ptacc. Thc Cfmitne dd'mt. rn*c any llrrther
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GOfygrrygt ofd€rs, Eqfelation Cosmittepg were constitulcd to ddertthe tho

compcaeqtioo to bo. paidto flffeoted contractors on this account. After thorougb

cr*rinstion ,of aaph 
' 
gcalation claim,. the Escalation Comoittee grmted ex-

gf4tia axd$
2513. Tlrc Connittee dirccted that tt repofl on all the awards made od the

Io therqfs@dbefumisludta the PAC through Audit. The paragraphwas,

thcr$ore, Cderred.

.?511. The Scltc&ie of Authottzed Expenditue for the year l980-l8l relattng
to Ddlntce Seniay anouted to Ri. 14,031,8@,W-Military Fiwnce (Paras

I and 2;.page l-l.RD.f)-Audit had reported that as a Supplementary grant
of Rs, 1,2(X,333,000 was obtained during the year, the final grant stood at
Rs. 15,236,133,000. An exccss of Rs. 25,194,954 occurred against the aforesaid
fnal grant. The Ministry explained that the comparison of grants for 1978J9,
l9t9-80 and l98G8l was shonm by Audit for general information, They, how-
ever, accepted the amounts and percentage indicated in the comparison. The
exnenditue in th€ ywr 1978.79 and, 1979-80 was equal to the final grants, but
that in l98G8l exceeded the Final Grant by O.l7%, which was negligible.

; 2515. . On tho Viqe:Cbairman enquiring as to how could the Ministry have
ao ex€e, th.e departmental representative replied that this was due to the clearing
of outstandilg payments. The Vice-Chairman agaia enquired as to how did
the department make payments without authorization and whether they could
teshaica[y do. so, there was no. equalisation fund either ? Ihe d4srtncdfd
repr€settotivc sutmiJted that the Ministry incurrcd lhe erpenditure according
tq :tbe budget Tloy obtained the budget grants and in addition, had certain
am.ounts, in the. gqualization deposit fund. The. expenditure was incurr€d from.
both these funds.

Tl9. Aller dilcussion, the Contnittee took the following declsions*
(i) T.he, excess slmutd be booked into by the MAG to ascertain how it

, . ocaired. .The Ministry should also look into the ,ratter agah, in order

. . . . to ltave tlp proce&tres streanlined.

(rlt At{otpsasrqh2 oftle A&t Rcport (Defance Suvtces), tlla Milzislry
should go into this matte\ to sort it out, od therr fwninh erylotaiot
for excess of Rs. 25,194;9A to the Convnittee.

.t :

. ?577. Suspaue Accout-Ng'onal lagittic Cell-Rs. 4,ffi,496 (Paru 3, .

pag l=-l{RDEFAudit had Bointed out th&t a sum of (.--) Rs, 4600,496, pertah-

{
I

(
I
'I

I
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2518. The Ministiy explained that'the toiar emount had bcen a{iusted/

cleared by the M.A.G. . .:

25'19, A.fter discussion the paragraph was beeted as dropped..,., . :

' 2W, The Committce decidcd to drop the paragraph.

2523. Comparative position of losses and infructuous expendlture (para S,
pa& 2-ARDS)-k was reliorted by Audit that. lirsses, regulirrized' during the
year, could tie eitegorised as (i) lrosses due to.theft, Traud anC neglect, (ii) losses
incurred in traasit (iii) infructuous expenditure, and (rv) losses due to other causes.

2524. 'fte Vice-Ghairmrnn enquired as to what stepi were being taken to
miriimise the losses ? Tlb dcpartoental representdtiva inforned the Lommittee
tlat zupervi3ion had been tigbteined up. 

' 
If so disired; details worild be furnished

to Audit. On this assuran@, the paragraph was treated as settled.
. : i .. ' :

. 2525. brqult ex@Ee on painting raf tops--Rs.,,957,0m (pon 1,,:
pqe j-ARDS)-Atf& had pointod orit that an M.BS. formrtion hrd thc topr:
of A€.1.CGI.iron roof.shects of certain:buildings paintcd druiry 1976,?? thmugh:
serc4 mhor wor(s at .n q*pcoditurc of Rs, :967,,141, whicb wasincithor regEhr,
nor authorized. The E:reoutive explarned in March, 1979 that the work.had,bo
be done emergently, as direoted by the Prine Minister, and sanctions were
duly amrded byrthe Q.M:G" This was not b@ptablclo Audit as.the hrders
of the Prime lvlinidter did not dirpense with the rcqlir€mats of Rsl€c, wt iah,
uEr€ cct iuide by the exqrtiw on their own. The,nat@r was rcportcd to the.
Miiistry iri'November, l98l fot expeditious rcgrgarization of the'grlrcnditirrdl
but no rcqonee hrd tiro r€ceivcd so far.

2526. The Ministry contended that the p-ainting of the sheet roofs in Rawal-
pindi Cantonment was ordered by the thcn prime h{inister yide, Cdmdissioner
Rewalpinli CircularlaErNo. lf3201pA of l6/l7th July, 1976 and,was oarried
oBt eftcr sairctjons by the competent fnancial authoritX. As gqpbr.,thore war
eo dcpertue from the laid dovn rules.



& rffirc unmx'

'.."2'4i.. *&ei 'eeing tb Ministry's e:splanation and eoeking ctar iffcat ions'

the Committce decided to drop the paragraph.

298. Ovtpayiient to M'8.8. (Ait) Contractors &n to incofiat apdtel'ton

o!rute''.=Rs. 3A5stu-PAFt DW &QE (Para 2'1, page 4--lRD'9)-Audit reported

tbe fo[owiq3overpaYmcnts-

' (s) Br Juoe, 1978, payment for 6" thick PCC was allowed prc rda' d&c.
' cd oa a sdcduled ircm whid inter alb includcd the alcncnt of form

work aod fair faciog. As saoh work was ncitlor requircd in thc job'

an appropriate deduction should have been made which was not done ,

. resdtirg in an overpayment of Rs. 40'419.

(b) In June, 1977, another contraotor was paid for RCC in foundation

at a rate, which included an element for shutteriog, which was not

required in the rork, rEsultiog in ao overpayrncnt of Rs' 19,691 to the

cotrtractor'

, , The Minislry e"rplained that the objcctioa at (a) was pafiis[y cDr6t
as apcordfuU to item No. 4 of the Schedute of rates 1970' the

of form work was included in the job and a reduction should have

been made for that item from the rate whereas the surface, when the

cotrcrEte was laid, was to be fair finished for lying the top layers. Only

: . i..: top Jayer *ras fuished smoothly. Hence tle Fcovery of overpoyrent
, . for oaly the form work, involving Rs. 14,739 was in process.

2529. Audit oontendcd that the formation, the Garrison Engincer concerned

atd &:Air'.m,,dl hail eadier *c@ tlc owrpayncot of Rs' 401{19 mdpro'
riri lrorry. : Adn4o in r'he rcqtd positioo at this.tato world be-torff" .

@ ,to m6trrti@ 6:f*ta Tbr Miaistry sbotd4 thef@€, anaoplf,a
rwlcy ofitbfirl'amrnt, o\Gprid to thg cookiclor& Thc CoqFittnp. ag$Gd

nith,Audit;

':,2!10,.,..Ar fui(h) obor, fu Mitristry rtaed that the r*tehd bcn mcctly
apgfiid by. thcDcpa,rhert rnd-this was confrnsal by the B.in.C's Branch; 'Audit
poiutd outrh:thcb.comrn.nts that tbc ovorgaymcct had ttcen admittcd by thl
Grrriron ,ElSiltcr ,and ;a&o :by ihe sonie Headquartcrs in llooombcr, 19t0.'

Thc Ministry of Floance (Militaryl had aloo uphold Attdfu contection.'

.,?511r--After discur$o4, the Cotrwinee con&tM that'
':. :Q) Heaatl M\ sltouhl be coducted for all the years snd miar ebjut'nrs
, ':t*cddbe nttld, Ai,ttajor \tams frn to Auiltt rcho nry hhg thdtl

belore PAC, a nccetsuY ; md

I

(
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lii) the Mhistry of Finozce (Military) should go into the mdtter. sort it out
otd funish a fuller report to Auilit.

(Sub-Para I(C\, page ,l-lAD^fFIn June 19?6. paymettfor pre-cast
concrete slabs for placing them over drains was admitted under a
particular sohedule item, which inter alfu included the cost of
setting, jointing and pointing in cement mortar I : 4. As this pro-
cess was not involved in placing the slabs over the drains an appro_
priate reduction in rate was vrarraoted which was not done and
resulted in the overpayment of Rs. 1O767.

2532' The Ministry stated that recovery and action against the Garrison
Engineer were in process. Mr. Qasim Ali, sub-Engineer, had since retired. There-
fore no action could be initiated against him. Appropriate instructions had been
issued to all the supervising technical staff, dealing with work of such a nature.

2533. The Committee directed that Audit shouldfollow tt up,

(Sub-Para I(d),page,f--IRDS!-Paymentfor t-118" dia mild steel bars for
dowels was admitted in June, 19?6 under a schedule item which, iztar
alia, inchtded an element of cutting, making hooks, bends, binding wire,
etc. The work carried out by tho Contractor did not, however, involve
these elements, but a proportionate adjustment in the composite rate
was not made resulting in an overpayment of Rs. 7,770 to the con-
tractof.

2534. As according to the Ministry, recovery action .was under process, the
paragraph was treated as dropped subject to verification by Audit.

lsub-Paras I(e) to (h), page 4-ARDSI-No observation was made by the
Committee on these sub-paragraph which were treated as settled subiect
to verification by Audit.

ISub-Para I(i), page 5-lRD^9J-Audit had reported that under a contract
agreement, 164395 burnt bricks originally laid in mud mortar were ob-
tained from a demolished structure and retained by the contractor.
In October, 1976, the costing of bricks was reco vered @ Rs. 50 per 1000.
Recovery at the low rate was not justified as the recovered bricks were.
still eerviceable and re-used in the work paid for as new. As such,
recovery should have been effected at the market rate. When pointed
out by audit, the executive responded that some of the bricks were found
broken but agreed to recover an additional amount of Rs. I1,7g7 there-
for. The Ministry however conteoded that bricks, once used and later
reiovcred from demolition could aot be compared with new bricla in
shape or value, hence such bricks could not be paid for as,new ones.

/
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As'per:E-in:C'sRoritinelnrtrsstion'No.365theGarrisonEngineerwas
the sole authority to dotermine the prices of demolirhed stores, keeping

in view .tlreir corrdition. He , fixed the cost of the demolished bricks

@ Rs. 50 per 1000 Nos. The lates for new bricks up to 30'5-1975 was

Rs. 75 for thousand, as per the quotation obtained' In view of the

forggoing, the rate fixed by the Garrison Engineer, r'iz', Rs' 50 per thou-

sand bricks was justified and called for no disciplinary action'

2535. Audit pointed out in their commsnts that, since'the used brick$ were

incorporated by the contractors in the wofks and paid for as '"new work", the re-

.covery should have been made at the schedule Rate /,ri the tendered poreentagc.

This was a4reed to,by the Gafri$on Engineer concerned, takisg it to be tbe market

fate.

2536. After seeing the departmental explanation and Audit comments there-

on, the Conmittee obtqvetl that &s. 50 per thowand brielcs ,was very.bw and tlirected

that the department should furnish a fuller report to Audit. The paragraph was,

therefore, deferred.

2537. l4ara 2-lI (a)to(f1, pages*6-lRD5l-Audit pointotl out further
'oyerpayments, nade to tarious contraetors by an MES'1A'i9 '1oo.o,t"o '

2538. Noting,that the recolery and disciplinary action wore 'underway and

instructions had been issued to the staff to avoid such irregularitix :in future the

Committee mide no observation and the paragraph was treated as settled subject

'to verification by Audit.

2539. (Para 2-III, page 6-,4RDS)-Audit had reported that, a contract

A3ree:rnnt requireC a roeC w,rs ,to be clrp;fe:l ryith 2" thick pronixed hot

dressing, a cheaper variety of bitrmren. Paynant'rvas' hooever,'allowed by the

Engineering Authority concerned in June, t1978 'at 'the 'ra'te applicable for

bi,tunran cut back, a costlicr quality of bitumen, resultiog in an ovenpayment ol
Ls. 29,3tt0.

254O. The dQpartment explained that a recovery of Rs. 4,736 bafl been made

anil the recovery of the balance amount was under process. As regardr disc ip li'
nary action the explanation of the individuat concerned hatl been cibta ined and for-
warded to the CMES (Army), Lahore for comments.

2541. It view of the above, the Coutlittce decided to drop lhe paragraph

:subject to vprification by Audit.

2542. (Para 2'IV, page- 6-IRDS)-In view of the .elplanation of the

)epartment, the Commiff e decided to drop the parqgr4ph su$et to verifica-

tion by Audit.
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2:'4t lbqda: axpdinrd' du.to wn-&svua of tlp.Wcifraatton, is.&n-

trd lgrffi--h, U*tffi--PAFIDW&eE: Qsa 3; pagt"7-ARDS)-hfter
harirlg gEtror thruqh.tfteexpdmatim of the'Mihistrg, the Aanrnittee askettlw the

Ministry anil Auilit to examine whethei the CAS M'the rqtffte aathoxity '! If
not, what fwther action should be called Jor itt the matter 't f,f somebody had done

irreguldrity then there shoulil be disciplinary action dgainst him. Departmental re-
presentatiw promised to look into it. The consideratian of paragraph was deferred'.

2'544. Issre of'storw to'coattactar fvr omittet works and: shon recov*y of
thctr os?-Fs tfr,ffi*P*Fl DIT&CE (Pard 4, pqe 7-ARDS)-"Aidit had'
poihteif out that ccrtain materiah .(steel'?0,938 lbs. and cernent 1585 cwtf) wcrc

l:ft istaEf itr the lbmpsum contlast, alttough they wcre inc'luded in a minris varia-
tim ordbr. h Mnrrt 1978 thEse msterials were retained by tlte Con*ractor and

rewv€rhr thi sof $€te'mEde at sc&cdule'B rate, which shoulii have be€tr rccove-

redat the ro'artet rate. fXgnce an amount of Rs. 156,00O i.e; the diftrence bctr-

ween Schedule 'B' rate and the marlet rate; remained un-recqrcred.

2545. Disageeing with above observation, the Ministry stated that the para-

grapb was based .on assumed details without carefully checking the F/Bill of CA
No. CEAF-84/TL Audit observed that the position explained by the Mihistry
will be duly verifed by them and suggested that the paragraph be defdrred.

25f6, Agrtsiqt to. tbir'tlru suggestiaa' the Comnitt"e ditedd thz departmut
to furnish a complete Report to Audit.

2541. Non recovety of u* of rcctifiation of dedects in 16 bachelor oftxers
quarte$, Dfii &CE.(Para 5, page 7-'1"RDS!-The Minfutry in-
forped the Conmittee tbat,. out. of a total recovery of Rs. 105,43& Rr l.$;532 hrl
been recovered fron- M/s Yousaf Khattak. & Co. As for the balance of
Rg. S6B06.thc. Law Division' hll bren- approachel to. noninate a Corr:il fcr
filiag.. a $rit.iq,the C-ourt. The Assistaql. Comaissioner, Nl*shsra hel alsc b::n
coilrcted to locate the assets of the, said contr&ctor.

2$4S. fr view of thc abow position, the Comwittee directed thot ,*tilitl
should pursue the matter,

25,p,. bw duc td ret a4* of lr,fi.dffils tut+es ln: urse*ieeable condktoo-
.Rs. 9$600--*,4El DIf &$.(Isa 6; pqgp 8.-,4RAs)-.+ualit r€ported that a cont.
ractffi wasi$!8d.8,613 Rfs., c.st iroo piper.b.tween October, 1975 and' May,. 1976

for fixing. On the completion of the job, the cotrtractor returned the un-consumed

2,066 Rft. pipe in unserviceable condition, which *'ts aocordingly brought to
charge in the Demolition Register, rezulting io loss of Rs. 98,571.

ZSSO. frc- Ministry explained that,. during the Hydraulic test, 2,066-5",
Rft. was found un gorviceable. and returned by the co'rtractor to the stor€s. It.was

brougbt on chargc against the provision of rules and subsequently disposed of.
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2551. Questioned as to how much Daterial was issued to the contractor, thc
departmental representative replied that the water supply pipes, issued to the
contractor, were very old. When the Contractor 6xed these pipes, some were
found leaking and had to be removed.

2552. The Committee accepted the departmental explanation and th€ para-
graph was dropped,

2553. Paymmt for work shown in the drawings od already accounted for in
the lumpsum-Rs. 65,ffi-ArmylDW&CE (Para 7, page 8.-ARDS}-Audit had
poiqted out that, the General Conditions of Contract stipulated that no
deviation order was to be prepared for the adjustment of errors and omissions in
the bills of quantities in respect of the items mentioned in the specifications and
drawiags, especially rf they were valued at lesi than 5% of tbe contract cost. A
deviation order for Rs. 65,589, which was less than l% of the total amoutrt of the
contract, was made by an Engineering Authority.

2554, ln reply, the Ministry contended that clause 2 of the particular speci-
fications of the contract provided that if there was any work other than the items
included in the abstract of Bills of Quaatities, shown in the drawings, it may be
ordered to the contractor through a deviation order. Siacc clause 2 of the particu-
lar specifications formed part of the contract, the work of internal sewage, shown
on the drawings, but trot catered for in the Bill of Quantities, was correctly given to
the contractor though a deviation order.

2555. The contention of the Mioistry was not found tenable by Audit.
The work was to be executed in accordance with the specifications and drawings,
attached with the C.A. Bill, hence it could not be made the basis for'additional
payment od atry account. Further, the cost of work, shown on the drawings but
trot catered for itr the Bill of Quantities, was less that 5 % of the total cost of the C.A,
No deviation order could be prepared to adjust this omission as per the General
Conditions of the Contract. This discrepancy was accepted, in principle by the
Garrison Engineer at the time of discussion and he had promised to refcr it to the
contracting autbodty, for rectification'

2556. After going through the departmental explanation and the Audit
commeots thereon, the Committee directed that the Secretary should look into it
oil have a clear reply sent to Audit, who should come back to the P.A.C,, wlth

their comments, paragraph was defened,

2557. The Committee furrher directed that Minisrries should be extemely
careful about the wordings of their contracts and agreements. They must ensute,

in each case that the loquage of the contract is absolutely unambiguous, so that

possibilitie; of subsequent complications oud litiSation are ellminaited.
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2558. Overpaynent due to short lncorpordtion of steel bars, Rs. 41,&PAFI
DW&CE (Para 8, page 8-ARDS)-Audit had reported that, according to the Bill
of Quantities of a contract agreement, the RCC work required the incorporation
of 133,875 lbs, of mild steel bars of various sizes, whereas only 124,830 lbs of
mild steel bars were actually used, resulting in short incorporation of 9,045 lbs.
Since the financial efect of the variation was more than 5/o of the contract.
amount, a sum of Rs. 41,449 was required to be recovered from the confiactor
while making final payment in June, 1976, which was not done.

2559. Disagreeing with the above, the department replied that from an exa-
mination of the stores consumption statement attached with the final bill it appeared
(that, against the given q rantity of steel i.e. 133,875 lbs, the contractor had consu-
med) 130426 lbs, of steel, leaving the financial effect of the balance quatrtity of 3,449

lbs as less than 5 /o ofthe contract amount. It appeared that the figures of con.-

sumption had not been ch6cked properly because the stores consumptiotr state-
ment attached with the final bill showed 133.875 lbs. The Committee directed that
Auitit, in collaboration with the department, should check the figures carcfully and then

come to the PAC, The paragraph, therefore, stood defened.

25fi. Overpayments to contractors against the terms ond conditions of cottt.
ract s - Rs. 4l,l@- A r my I D W &C E (Par a 9 - A, p age 9 -lRDSFThe Audit Report
said that, according to the terms and general conditions of MES Contract, payment

for discrepancies in the Bills of Quantities and drawings, was not admissible, if
they were within 5 fl of the contractual amounts. Notwithstanding the aforesaid
provision, an Engineering Authority allowed the irregular payment of Rs. 31,508

in March, 1977. This was accepted by the executive and was brought to the

notice of the Ministry in June, l98l who also accepted this position. Nevertheless,

recovery was not made and no disciplinary action or remedial measures taken.

2561. The Ministry informed the Committee that the recovery action was

in progress, As for disciplinary action the Executive Engineer was no lorger in
service and the S.D.O. had died. However the staff working under Garrison

Engineer had been instructed to be vigilant in future. Subject to Audit verifiying
recovery the paragraph was dropped.

2562, Overpaymmts to contractor against the terms and conditions of contracts-
Fs.4L,1@-ArmylDW&CE (Para 9-8, page 9-ARDS')-According to Audit

Rs. 9,615 were paid in June, 1976, in violation of the 5f minimum variatioo requi'

red. This irregular payment was pointed out by Audit in october, 1978. It was sta-

ted in January, 19?9 that the deviation order was prepared for the shiftiog of sub-

statioas and cable laying route and as such, the payment was in order. The reply

was rot tenable, as the additional quantity of cable used was within the Syqlimit.

541
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"i563: nf Uinfutry sonterdcd th*t!" in: this casc thE- site of the sub-$atbn

was.stift€d. ard: the ex,tra lefigth of'the cable was requiitd rot.&p to ady csarge

in ttc rou€,tilt'the'extra distEnce involvsd. Hence the,erpenditure was [e$ti@
and prior sarction of the courpetent authority was also obtained for initidion^ of

the dEviatibn order: The Committee directed that the dbpotmat: shaukl funisb'
a mure:ibtailed reporl.to 'fttnfit. The consi&rntmof parqrryh was'defwrd:

2564. un-authorized, payment to the conuactor dae to mis'statement of,facts-

Xr.38.?00-P.,4FIDW&CE(Paral0,page9-ARDSlTheMinistryintimated
that tlc. r€cavety. a.tiol was underway. The Committee decided to drop the

paragp4rL ubject to verifcation by Audit'

2s6f.Incorrectpricingof:antendmenttoacontraetageenent-R's'!l''0o'
pAflDVeCE(Para ll, pale LO-ARD,SHn view of tlle departmental explanotibn'

the paragraph wae treded as sefffred subject ro verificatioa by Audit'

2fi6,. U.&As. fisedal aid to eontractor by granting extusion-Rs' 30'300-

PAEI.BW&CE(P'sat?-pagelT-A,RDSfAccordingtoAudit,workinanEn-
gineering formation againsl a contract agxeement for Rs. 757,857 was to be com-

pt"t.auy the lst April, 1975 (extended to the l5th April 1976) and was placed

unde. penaky clause. with effect from the l6th February, 19'16' The work was

actuall+ co4leted. on the l5th March, 1976 for which. a further extension was

grantod, oa,the l{tth February, 1976 on the ground of non-availability of flat iron

bars- T,his, enteasion was iregular, because the contract was already under the

pendty cleuse and.aho. becausq it was granted on a false ground as the quantity

of flrait* brs,, aheady, issued to the contractor up to November,' 1975, was far

in ercess of. tbe- quantity.actually incorporated in the work and unconsumed bars

had to.b€-rctu&d by the contractor, after the completion of the work. Liqrida-

ted danagg*.of Bs.. 3g3{5 (4'/" of the contract cost) were thus recoverable from

the defaulting contractor.

2567. The explanation of the department was tror found convincing by t&e

Committoe, wln.directed the departmental representative that the reasatts for exA*
sion-shoutd be fumished to.Ailfrt, who should report back n rte'PAC'

2568. Infructuous expenditure on the installatton of frraer nerlar'fir. Z\,0f&'-
ArmylDlt&CE (Para 13, pcge !0--IRDSF-Audit had pointed out that, in a
M.E-S. formatJon 6 contract for the iustdlation of 30'water mebrs in buildings

was concludbd: in Novemtrec 1977. This led' to an infrucfuour elrPcadihuc d
Rs. 2I,952. The departmert explained in May, 1980 that th€ cotrtra't pcdeitrcdr to

a period before the insfructiDns were issud by the higher .aufuritiE$ in, Jr,{y, l9?9

banniiig provisiot of water'mcte1:s: This was not fcrnd acceptable as the provl'

Sion ofsuch waf€r'metsr$ was ucver rtgoftar and thc inetrruCiorroc July' 1979 oob

cotrfroed' this Position.
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9559.'It qas rstatcd in rrpty'1hg1 natrr.mtcrsqlrerproridodtrccc@Din

;use-of raiec,md'to,control wastage, Thb was.in-oonf'rrmity witfr:ths iffistions
of rtte,QldG iranch. In Jul,y, 1979, it vas.decided that watar.m** t"61s &dtrto

,be govided in the accomm&tion planned.for' constructim.for c@!sdit-
led to free supply. Water .metffs we!e, howeYer, providcd ts fr JhF om,tract

conditions prior to July, 1979 and this was in accordance with the policy in vogue

at that time.

2570. Audit pointed out tbat the provision of water meters in the ICOs/OR's

-qrulrtcls xere rever ,authorieod nor '*.ere they ,naoesary. Tk 'so-ca&d 
policy

.rcview in 1979 +vas. only a to&maticn. of tb, eaflier.policry and'ruat€J'ndors rtre
:not.nced€d {gbere water tupplt .was free of cost.

2571, Nter discussion, the Committee decided that the autltority to install the

ffier ffiers s*wld be'prcihrceit Wrc Audit 6nd a full€t"rey*t be furnished to the

PtCthrouqh Audit.

X72. Owpynntfor work'rct actwlly dsne--&s. A,MAFIWE
(Para 14, pase ll_ARDS)-ln view of the departmental explanation' the

paragraph was dropped subject to verification by Audit.

DS'73. .Iass { rcvenue'&e lo kss rccowry af rar end *cfric fu$a*
Rs. 2O,WO-PAFIDIY&CE (tura 15, page l[*ARD9)-4ilc'dcptment cofr-
med that the amount short reoovered had since .been deposited by the Banker

and duly verified b.y the G.E. (Air), AHQ PSC. As such, the Committee directed

that the paragraph be trcated as settled subject to veritcation by Audit. 
:.

%74. 'Extra expenditure due to hiring bungalow-ArmylQts' Dte' (ara16,
page ll_ARD,S)--The department ext'lained the embargo under the lease deod

on,rmt,restriction was lifted rvirh e&ot.from 25th.June, J97J vii& ML@ Deptt.

.&tterNo. 2sllOtLthJ/QllL&C-7UlIJ dad the 2frd JeuBIv, .r9U. 'Ardit
comrrr4nted rh.at.thc reply of tle dqpartnent u{as bas€d.oajooor,fect,hto{xctAtion
of ML&.Cis:lett€r .dated 23-l-lg74, wbich.djd not.waix€ the fsstrbtio{ of Joj/"
cqftal cost .ard .tbe restriction was .further rciteratRd in .QMG Srencb:kiler
dnted .thl fthAugust, .19?5,.isruadin Glarif&othnof.the Minietry of 'De&nce letter

No. 11513167l Budget-513534/D-8/75 dated L7.1915. , 'r:

2575. LtE Coptt ilae ilirutd that a'eopy of t*e eirai* he fufltshdtfr Audi'

*la nry conv..b .ttte Con nittee, if ,ratessry :

2t76.
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part ofa contract, the stone masonry in the foundations up to the ground level was
to bc laid in random rubble stones brought upto courses, a cheaper and less present-
able quality of work. It was, however, un-authorisedly laid in squared rubble, a
costlier quality of work meant for superstructure open to view, resulting in an
avoidable extra expenditure of Rs. 15,009 in June, 1977.

2577. The reply furnished by the department was not acceptable to Audit.
The cotunittee directed the departmental representative to examine it again and
fumish a report to them; The consideration was deferred.

2578. overpayment on account of incorrcct quantities shown in deviation order-
.Rr. 14,000-PIF|DW&CE (Para B, page l2-ARDS)-The department having
informed the committee that the amount had since been recovered, the paragraph
was treated as settled subject to verifcation by Audit.

2579. Extra expenditure of Rs. L3,7w-Armyletg Dte. (para 19, page 12_
/RDS)-Not satisfied with the departmental explanation, the co rmittee directed
the departmental representative to furnish a revised reply with fu er detaits, to Auilit,
alongwith a copy of the report of the court of Inquiry. The paragraph was deferred.

2580. Non'recovery of Rs. 12,700 from M.E.s. contractor on vafious accormts---
Army (Para 2j, page 13- /nDsFThe department informed the committee that
recovery rras being made by the formation concerned. The committee decided to
drop the paragraph subject to verification by Audit,

2581' Infructuous expenditure o/ Rs. 10,200 on hiring of private accomnoda-
tion-Army Qtg Dte. (Para2r, pager3*aRDS)-The committee directed the
departmental rcprcsentative to expedite regultrisation, disciplinary actions ord the
remedial measures and thereafter produce the docummtslpapers to audit, subject
to the above, the jtaragraph was trcated as dropped.

2582. Overpayment for non-omission of gtazed steel window from bi of
qumtities-Rs' 7,86-PAFIDw(tcE-(para 22, page r3-lxD^f)-In view of Audit
commeots on the departmental reply that tbe Ministry should reconcile the dis-

:'crepancy' and arrange the finalisation of recovery, and take disciplinary and re-
medial action at an early date, the committee directed the deparrmentar represenra-'tive to look into this again carefully and send information to Audit, in order to avoid
oty antusion. The consideration of paragraph was defened.

2583. r)ess recovery on itccount of water charges-Rs. 6,ffi-Army (para 23,
page l4-ARDS)--Aocording to Audit, water charges amounting to Rs, 6,29g
,(celculated at the flat rate of 3l paisa per thousand of the value of the work) were
sholn rocoverable in the final bill of a contractor in May, 197g, Later, the amount
of ns: 6ZSt was scord 9ut and substituted by Rs. 11,80 oo the authority .. of a
*aicr bill, steted to have Lecn prepared on the basis ;f metered supply of water.
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SfFfRt'PffHOra sir

The bill was fctitious, trs redcrrded evidbncti wits 4villabli'thit t[0 *ehit'dcter was
broken and was out of order. A sum of Rs: 5;985 tRs. 5,01E prk prevlorrs out-
standing amount of Rs. 968) was thus short recovered from the contractor. The
Ministry informed the Cgmmittee that an amount Of Rs. 5,937 short recovered
from the contractor had since been recovered and disciplinary action was being
1aften against the officors/individuals held responiible for it.

2584. The Conmtittee directed the ikpartrfiental representatlve tfut the frs-
ciplbiary action should be firidltied urgehtly. Audit *&s dlso to fdllow up the para-
graph.

2585. Extra expenditure due to concfus,ion of contracts at un-economical mies-
rR.r. 17.18 lacs-ArmylS&T Dte(Pan24, page l4-ARDS)-After having gone
through the departmental explanation and the Audit cdf,medts thereon ihe COh-
mittee observed that it was a case of error ofjUdgement and tlfttt efio|s ghduld ta
avoided itr future, Tlp Committee deelded to dtop the patagrqh subjett to fmalisa-
tiar, of the case by the Department, uder intirnation to Audit.

2586. Extra Expendiure on procurement of Clilirpoys A,s. 1,443,0W-Aray
Qtg. Dre (Para 25,, page l5-ARD,S)-Audit's comment on the depaftti*tr's eI-
plalition was thal if the adrninistration had taken note of thc gatloprng idation
iri May, 1973 to August,1914 they could have saved the o.tra €xp€ddl tre of
Rs. 1,444,875, treating this to bc a cage of gcouinc error of judgement the Com-
mittce decided to drop the paragraph.

2587. Un-authorised constmrption of steanr coal by a Dqfence Orgdrirdtiot-
Rr. 298,000-lrmy (Para 27, page ls-/RDSFThe departhental reprerintative
informed the Committee that the Commandant Stafr College was auttroriscd 120

tons of Steam Coal every year for use in the ceatral heating iaetalletioas for provid-
ing heating facilities to the old College building atrd the Ofrccts Mess. Thc
old brrilding was demolished in 197G71 and the main building was constructed in
1976. It was being used for a mess and also for training purposes.

2588. The Committce acce@ the departmental explanation and tlrc pera-
graph was treated as dropped.

2589. Loss of Revente dae to nonaredittng of growd rent-Rs. 294,8ffi-
DIvfiL&C (Para 28, page l6-ARDS!-The explanation of the Ministry was not

foood tenabb by Audit ag under thc rules, the income from. the orchards had
to bc creditod to public funds and not to any private account.

2590. After having gotre thosgt thc deprtncrtal crdrortioo and th
Andt oomrDcnts thereoq tle Cwnittee &sened tlut-

(i) Audit shoutd fvst examine whether the sat k itwonte tus r€ceived from
drctiards as prevtousl, ;
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::r, (ii) V(lgt$er. the buitdins requireil was f9r Defence lutposes o'd

(iii) the Mirristry should fatnish a full report to Aadit.

2591. The paragraPh was deferred.

2592. Loss of Rs. 147,4A0 due to tampering of record of issue of medical

stores-Armedlilled Dte (Para 29, page 76-A RD,'fFThe departmental repre-

seDtative informed the committee that the Court of Inquiry had found that no

mis-appropriation or loss . of Govemment stores was involved. After seeing

the departmental explanation and the Audit comments thereon the Comtnittee

decided that the Ministry should satisfy Audit. The paragraph wer texteC ss

settled subject to writing off of the loss ond submission of report to Audit.

2593. Non-recovery of arnowt of risk and cost-Rs. 48,10\-ArmylQtg'

Dte (Para 30, prage l7-ARDST-The Committee observed that the case was sub'

ldice - and Audit should watch pirogress.

2594. {Jn-authorised occupation of houses-Rs. 2t,SW-ArmylQtg Dte

(Para 31, page L7-ARDSlThe department having informed the Committee

that the amount had beeo recovered from the occupant, the paragtaph was treated

as dropped subject to verification of recovery by Audit.

2595. Exta expenditure due to i egular consunption of condiment powder-
Rs. l8,W-Army (Para 32, page |7-ARDSFIn view of tlre departrnental ex'

planation, the paragraph was reated as dropped.

2596. Inss oJ' blankets-Rs. 1l,s([-PAFlDte of supply (Para 33, page

l8-z{RDSFThe departmental representative informed the Committee that

Audit had pointed out the discrepancy in 1974. A Court of Inquiry found that

only 61 blankets were short for which nobody lvas to be blamed. As such,

Rs.. 1,284 were written of. In view of this explanation, the Committee decided

to drop the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

2597. Overpayment to contructori due to ertoneous measurement lwrong
calculations-Rs. 1.26 millions Arry,lPAFlNhvy (Paro 34, page L8-ARDS)-
Audit had pointed out that MES formations had overpaid the oontractors a total

of Rs. 1,264,341, due to erroneous measurement of wotks executed by them or

wrong calculation of payments adrrissible to them. Seventy seven cases oi such

overpayments (43 pertaining to Army, 33 to Air Force ancl I to Navy) detected

by Audit during 1968-1979 were accepted for recovery by the Engineering autho-

rities concerned during diScussions on preliminary Audit observations. Despite

so many years, the amounts are still ouistanding. Recovery action and disci-

plinary and remedial meagures were called for urgently.

2598. After having gonc through the departmental explaaation the Cotw

mittee dhected that the deportment should take action to efect the recover)' in full
arutfurnish a repoit to Audit, who may rcvert back to the PAC, if necessary'
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' 259. Overpayment to M.E.S. Contactors due to application of vrong
tutes- Rs. 72S,W-ArmylPAFl Navy (Para 35, page l8-lRD,9!-Audit detectcd
a number of cases, r*here mistakes were found in the calculation an{ application
of rates to determine the cost of works, executed by the cootractors. The over-
payments pointed out by Audit were not recovered promptly. In 159 cases
(during 1968-1979) overpayments involved a recovery of Rs. 725,224 from the
contractors,

2ffi. After having gone through the departmentat reply, the Committee
directed that.recovery should be expedited. However, the paragraph was dropped
subject to verification of recovery by Audit.

2@1. Overksue of stores to M:E.S, Contractor and short recovery of cost
of stores retainedby them-Rs. l72,Sffi-ArmylPAF (Para 36, page l8-lRD.S)-
In view of the departmental explanation, the paragraph was dropperl arbject
to verification of recovery by Audit.

26O2. Short recovery of hire charges of Tools awl plants.iesued by the MES
to contrdctors-Rs. 91,7@-ArmylPAF (Para 37, page I9-ARDS) No obser-
vation was made by the Committee and the paragraph was treated as settled
subject to verification of recoveries by Audit.

2603. Paynent Jor medium quality water tubing against light quality tubing
actually supplied-F"s. 90,2@-ArmylPAF (Para 38, page l9-ARDS|-Ihe
Committee directed the departmental representative to furnish further progress

of recoveries to Audit. 
.

2604,, Abnormal delay in finalization of loss statonent fu. 13.73 million-
ArmylPAF|Navy (Para 39, page l9-ARD,9)-Audit had pointed out that, despite

repeated instructions that regularization of losses of stores aod public money
should be finalized expeditiously, cases of such losses were still outstanding. The
concerned authorities had failed to regularize the expenditure even after a lapse

of l0 to 2O years.

2605. In their written reply the depdrtment explained in detail that the

recoveries/regularization of losses were being processed by the formations con-

cerned.

2@6. The Connittee directed that regularization action should be expedited

and Audit should pursue the matter.

'26O7 
.'- Amounts outstmding agdinst contractors for miscellaneous reasons-

Rs.95.23 miltion-ArmylPAFlNavy, DML &C (Para 4O, page 2O-ARDSfln
view of the Ministry's reply, the parutgaph was tteated as dropped su$eot 'to
verification of recovery by Audit.

553
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:' 2608: Noh+dowy of banac* funmges":Rs: 299i008-Army (Qtt' Dte\
(Poa 41, p6e 2l:-ARDSj-The Corfinittee ilot:ed that the eapfuetior' given

by the ttinistryt wa iaeantptetelunsatisfactory and direaed that afresh reply should

be firttished to them.

2ffi. Non-recovery of rent and allied charges from the controctors o.d

Government imployees-Rr. 2.83 millions-Army (Qtg. Dte) (Paia 42, page 2l-
ARDS)-The Cornnittee directed that reguhrizationlrecovery *ction should be

expedited ind a rcportfurnished to Audit.

2610. tln-actioned accepted irregularities-Rs. 2.29 millions-AtmylPAFl
NsvylDML & C (Para 43, page zl-ARDS)-The Committee directed the depart'

ment to famislr a repfrt about the clearance of L.T.A.Rs. to Audit.

@MMER.CIAL APPENDX TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
(DEFENCE SERVICES)

2511. The Corrrrrittce dbected tlat Audit slnald firnish their cottu"ents

dE the Accoi.itts, An htqroved fomvt for presentw these Accounts slnuld be

itcri*d, otd.put hto egect from l-7-1984 by the Derytment. The consideration

of commercial Appendix Defence services for 1980.81 lvas, horvcver, deferred

for the next session of the PAC.

COMPLIANCE ON PAC'S REPORT 1978-79

2612. Grant No. 28-Ministry of Defence (PaSe 47'AA) (Paras 1454-56,

pages 40647-PAC Report 1978-79|-The Committee after going through the

departmental reply and tfie Audit Comtnents decided to drop the paragraph'

2613. The remaining items of Compliance Reports for the year 1978-79

were also deferred for the next session of the PAC.

2614, PointslParagaphs not discussed lo be treated 4s settled'--The Com'

nitte€ did not make any observation on the other points/paragraphs in the Appro-

priation Accounts (CiviliDefence) and Audit Reports (civil/Defence). These

would be deemed as settled subject to such regularization action as may be called

for under the rules.

2615. The Committee then adjourned to meet again at 9'0O A'M' on

Tuesday, the 8th MaY, 1964.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary

lstarrebad, the 77th March' 1985'
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FIDENAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

Tuaday, the gth May, l9g4

SjttldSiniE(pAC)
xl6' The Pubtic Aocounts committe€ assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the state

Blrrt Bddios Islamabad, to continue the examination of tho Federal Accounts for
t98GEl. Tho following were present -

P,t.c.
(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Govornor, State Bank of pakistan .. l/ice.

Chnbnw

| 
(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council . . Member

i ttt Syed Saieed Hasan, I\iember, Federal Council . Member

@ Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member, Fede- Member
ral Council

(5) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zubori, forner Seorctary to the Member
Gowrnment of Pakietan

(O Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accouotant Member

) Federel Cowcit Seretariat

(l) Mr. lvtA IIaq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul eadir, Joiot Secretary

. (3) Mr. Muhanmod Aelam, Doputy S€cretary

(4) $'d Muhaaoul l,hmad, Assistaot Seuetary

(l) lth. Abdur Rrou4 Auditor-Goneral of Fakistan

(2) lvtE. Suraiya Hafecz, Dcputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. S.I. Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord)

(4) Mr. Khatid Rafque, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)
(J) l{r. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues

(6) Mr. A.S. Aneari, Direotor General of Audit, Defence Services

(7) lyfro. S.N. Shaikh, Director General, Commercial Audit
(8) Mr. Farat Ahnrd, D.c, A&A (Works), Iahore

AuAt
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Mhistry of Flnance

(l) Mr. Fakharuddin Malik, F.A. (Procurement)

(2) Mr. M.Y. Qureshi, F.A. (Military Finance)

(3) Mr. M.A.A. Siddiqi, DFA (DP)

(4) Mr. Munawar Ali Khan, AFA

(O Mr.Muhammad Ashraf, AFA

2617. Accounts examhed--The Accopnts pertaining to the followiag Minis-
tries/Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course of the day -

' (l) Aviation Division

(2) Defence Production Division

{
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AVIATION"DIYISION

2618.' The Committee first took up for examination, the Appropietion
Aocouok etc., pertaining to the Aviation Division. The followiag depa.rtmental

r€prcs€ntatives were present -
' (l) Mri Aftab Ahmad'Khan; Secretary

(2) Ml Z.A. Shah, Deputy Secretary

(3) Mr. Luckman, J. Contractor, G.M. (PIAC) :
. (a) Mr. Tanveer Arif Khan, Security Ofrcer (ASF)

(5) Brig. Ayaz Ahmad, MD (ADA)

(Q Mr. Jamil Ahmad Sheikh, Director Financo (ADA)

(?) Mr. S.A.A. K^zmi, Director (Met)

(8) Brig. Husain Ahmad, Director Finance (CAA)

Q) Mr. rU. Arif Mirza, F&AO

2619, This Division controlled the following gf,ant3 -
S. No Name of Grant GrgDt No

l. Minlgtry of Defoncc (Function tlead S0GEpononic,Servicec)

2. }lcteoroloStt

3. Aviation

4. Development expenditure of Mnistry of Defence (Function 387 Matcorology)

5. Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation and other Worlrs of I{inir&y of Defenoe (Func-
tion 5SGCivil Aviation)

?Jl2Ji. Reconciliation of Accott rts with Audit--The Committee not€d that'the
rcconciliation work of the Division as not up-to-datc. The departmental rqrcsen-
tative 'wos directed to have the reconciliation of Gret No.32 pertaining to the A.G.P.R
Giligit completed by September, l9M.

AUDIT REPORT

2671. Undue finorcial aid of Bs. 253,W to a contractor (Pua. l4;, page:
3G,{X)-In a Division of the Airport Development Agency, a mobilieelion aCrnmr ,.
of Rr. l,lll,250 paid to a @otme0or in January, 1979, was to be recovered at l0

29

30

32

t45

,75
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per cent of the gross amount of the rundng bilts, Atthough six runnlng billg
amonnting to ** 2,538,?.4, were paid during April, l91l9 to Novenbor l9?9,
no recovery was affected, which meant an undue fioancial aid to the contraaor.

2622. The department explained that Rs. ?1,000 were recovered from the
contractor earlier and the balance of Rs. l82,8z had also been recoverbd and ad-
jnstrd vide Hand Receipt dated 20-G1982, making for a total recovery of
Rs. 253,824.

2623. The departmetrtal representative fufther explained that as the con-
tractor had gone into default, the contract had been cancelled and work was being
executed at his risk and cost. Replying to a query as to whether _the department
had obtained a bank guarantee, the departmentat representative replied in the
afrrmative and said that its encashment was in hand.

26U. A member suggested that the Department should give a fuller rcport
to Audit as well as secretary Federal couneil immediately on what wris the total
amouDt given, what was the value ofthe contract, what was the value of the work
done, when was it suspended, what were the reason grven by the cootractor for the
suspension of the work. The paragrapb was deferred.

2625, Non-accountal of material worth Rs.491,310 (para lS, page 3GlR)_
As reported by Audi! in a Division of the Airport Development Agency, bitumen
was issued to'a contractor and stone metal etc,, w&s purchased from the contractor
in bulk during November, 1970 (in the.initial stage of execution of work) in excess
of t&e actual requirements. consequently, material valuing Rs. 491,310 remaiaed
unaccounted for after the completion of work.

2626. The departmental representative informed the committee that some
of material was purchased for the construction of 9000 ft. runway at Skardu.
During the execution of the worlg the position had changed and, instead of 9000 ft,
the department cotrstructed only 6000 ft. runway.

2627. The chairman observed that it was quite evident that loss had oocurred
and Minlstry had admitted the loss due to change in decision. After discussion,
the comnittee detided that o full report givw information about redtrctian in the
length of the runway lrom 9000 ro ffio ft. shoutd be firnisheil to Audit, who wllt
satisfy themselves thst no loss occwred because of the charye in the scope of work,
Subject to such verifrcation, the paragraph was dropped.

2628. Mis-use of Income Tax Receipts.Rr. 131,000 (para 16, page 3l-AR)-
The oxplanation furnished by thc department was aepted and the paragropb was
trcated as settlod.
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' 26A. : Inqalar e*pbfrtne qf &,1{},055 (kr l1;' Ws 31.12./lf,}j.j lhe
Coinqittco notcd thqtito a$bgtn€nt hndbutdsd byAudit r$dltui!*tbo
paragr8ph as settled.

263o. Expeultture brcurred on works i,t enticipation of technlcal sination
(P.eru lE, page 3LARFArud& confirbed tlbt out of 120 worts, ll0 worts had
been technicdly sanctionod. Sanctiols on the rcmaining l0 works, under proegs,
niSht be furnished to AudiL The Committcc decided to drop the paragrtph;
subject to verification by Audit.

2631. Loss o/.Rr. 38,086 due to delay in lifting of bttumcnfrom t$ncry (Para

19, pages 32-33-lR)-In a Division of thc ADA, paym€nt of Rs. 79,776 was.fradre

to Attock Oil Company on 18th Septombcr, 1973, for the supply ofZ)0 tons ofbitu-
men. Simultaneously, an agxe€ment was exccuted with a ccntractor for trans.
porting the bitumen from the refinery to the site of work within two months from
10th September, l9?3. The contractor could, however, lift only z[8 toos within the
agroed period. Consequently, the ADA was forced to pay an additiooal amount of
Rg 3E;0E6 to the Oil Company fgr thc balanca quantity of 152 tonE t ituoedduc to
an inoreasp of Rs, 250 per ton in the price of bitumen frm thc ahb Novoirbcr'
ln3.

2632. The dep4rtment explained that 960 tons of bituuen was rcquirod for
the PAF s oporational works at Murid. To evoid duplication and liighei'rat€s'
a soosolidated t€der for thc cctage of 960 tons was crillod ad.wort sas arzrded
to the low6t bidder. Bitunen of ryecial grade was manufactured in licited
quantities by Attock Oil Company who were to Supdy it in bulk through their
taifier at the Swan Canp outside Rawalpindi. The C.ompany hatl only one fanker

ftir delivering bitumeo to exectting agencics for worts including defeoce works.

Hencp the quatrtrty delivered to the ADA was always irregular. Besides' tlie
contractor had explained that bitumen was not being surpplicd by the Company in
sufrcicnt quantities and he was not 4t fault. Thc Assistant Engineer rcqucsted thc

Attock Ol @mpany to increase its supply but the Company oxprcssed iis inabifity
to do so as it had only one tanker for delivery of bitumcn. Meantioe tbc price of
biturnen wae increared by Governme,nt and the difrereoe of Rg. 33'086 hsq.b b
paid to the supplier as per the terms of the

2633. The contractor was thus not at ell at fautt for delny in uanisportbg
tbe bitunpn. In fact, hg sufrored q lo$ on aocouot of thig dplry md subccguently'

sougbt arbitration and was allowed conp€otstiotr by thc Arbimror.

2rt31. Not agreeing with the dcpartucnfs contcotiol, Audit poiatcd out
that delay was aot due to thc oon availability of bitrrmen or tanta wftb the sup'
pli6, brit the non-availability of empty bituGn dtlmr, which wal the nopon
8ibilig of ths oootraotor.

I
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. ::253S' &Sc".f,{'im &ilt 6c,rscnl oG tbror*itator'tb. dfpamntal
r€flt'.83rti7e-cdibdtb# tt.r.edd,bibrs€btlto .rh!. dicc, of tbe.fAc='ra lt
next meeting.

2685. The Vi6pQ[aiman remarkod.that the departdnt. should,.have
ta&.o uir thel.'mattcr of the supply of, bitumen::with thp. Attock.Oil :eomptry.,
Tbe ,Edter rhould. bo gone irito thonoughly.to see wbtfror: thc conlnctor: wrs '

ort lwr&rq ifiotj baing ;give tho .bilnrnel.

2642. Tbe department explained that, though the details of the 37g tons
of bltmer in qtestion werc not available, relevant records. showed that 345 tons
oftltllrreu-rryerc-pgcfbse!, duly trasportedto Skardu and, asveriffed by Audit ;
consuoedai:f6lftrg- ' '- "" - -- - :

jr . {di.lllflr€d{o-contrsctor -ld.recovered ..: 52g.96 to:rs
., , S) Is$red*lo.anolher coutrmtor.for sruface dresdng .. 7,34 tong.

".,, - t.(f,) .V$F*e ., ..,:. . :,- , .. ,'1'...;. i ,'.. .. . ,?:i79,, tont",

.:' :,.'' :.-i43r00'tbnj:'

theThe

I

{
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.. . ,264,3. Thj departmept pontended that it wap evidr.nt_tbet thcre. was lo loss
to the Govemmcnt. ..: ,: :::

Aocepting thgnnlreim, rbercrdHlL{ided to drop the pare-
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26'52. Audit dieagreed with the above rqrly, as the conoerned Deputy Direc-
tor, had sta&d at the time of local audit in March, 1980 that the Roller, whiob
was lyrng idlg was transported froao Karachi with the hope of making it service-

able, although its exact coodition was not ascerteinable. He had further admitted
that, due to its condition its repairs could not be arranged in the remote arcss
of fuat. Audit further poiabd out that the Agency had not produced any doou-
mentrry evidcnce to show that the Roller was in operatioa, wh€n transport€d to
Swat. As such, the loss of Rs. 11,200 was ostablished an needed to be recovered
fr9q.---the persons \eld responsible.

.?553. After. diecucriol, the Conunittee dhected thot the fupatment slnuld
look into it and fwnish addltiotul fscts to ,44dit to iu*if,y the fuclston for tro.ts-
portation of the Rolkr from Karachi to &ttat.

XY, Ailstanding Inspection Reports, Audit Notes etc., (Poa Tl, pqes
37-38-l.lFln view of the dcparbneatal explroation and the Audit comments
thcmor, the'paregraph was treated as settled subject to verification by Audit.

: -l

2655, Nowrealintion of Goverunent &Es of Rs. l3;634,10E qainst vatbus'
Agqntet.Pqa 2E ,pqe 3&-l.RFAudit reportcd thst mo6t of the dups h8d b€eo
reoovered as per the departmental reply recoived by Audit in January, 1984. The
Committee apprcoiated the pooition and dacided to treat the paragraph as settled.

xft.
N&;
thc r

?fri?, Grat No, 29-Min$ty of Defarc (Pqe aS-AA) Tha Apgro-
pridioo Asounts sbow on oxcore of Rs. 3&327 uodce firdion 586-Civil Avictioo
offfie.gpt .Tbt lt&irtqy e)rpLiocd thot Rs. 5?,269, relating.to 6r{ttt !ilo; 32.
(O!nn+*p!, of-Civil Ar&uieo), h.d bp€n rwoagly &bircd to ths GraatNo.29.
Afi9g,-ig ggBfqsipn, thq @* clcod with a eaving of Rs. 23,942 which wos wlhitr ''
ths*fniryiHe.fioie

2fSS. tie Vige.Chairnao oherved that tlpre uras soop dieercp.$py botweei
tbc Audit and thc MiriEtry. 'Ibe Audit represcntativo confrood tbG dopartnoot'8
vdotr Tb Co[alttee theo did not oake aoy further o'bacrvatioo o! thig
8EEi"

W. &gl. Nu XA*$eWdw Qqe 1F-AA'y-Ihc epptoFrbion'
accouoh fihow on orcees of Ls. 1,414933 had ocart$d urdor thig gtsot. Tht
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excess was aEcribed to the belated adjustment for lg77-7g, lgTg-7g and.lg7g-go
exlrnditure. Audit having confumed this position. The committeB made no
observation on this grant.

(i) Grot No.32-Aviation (page 48_AA)_

Qi) Grot No.-145-Devetopment Expendiwe of Miabtry of Defence (pages
177:178_AA)_

266O The Committee did not make any observation on these grants.
' 2661. Grant No. 175-Capital Outlay on Civil Aviatian (page 224-AAl

Audit had noted an excess of Rs. 12,563,2ig under the function head .. 5g6-civil
Aviation-Equipment ". The Ministry explained that rhe final grant was
Rs. 42,612,000 and not Rs. 41,612,000. The diference of Rs.. I,OOO,OOO was
included by Audit in " Establishment ", to tally the total grant.

262. The Ministry further stated trat the variation of Rs. 11,563,229 was
largcly due to the. receipt of debit from the u.N.D.p, Aid for Equipment of
C.A.T.L, valued to Rs. 144t1 089 and supplied in ttre previous three years
apinst which there was a provision of Rs. 2,929,000 in l9g0-gl.

2663. In view of the above, tie Committee did not make aoy observation
on the excess except for reitrating its opinion that the aocounts of foreign aid
requires attention.

COMPLI.ANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TH'E 1978-79 PAC,S
REPORT

2ffi4. Iass of .Fs. 358,637 due to theft of material (para B, pages 2S-2}_AR)
,(Parus 1553-1558, pages 428-4JO-?AC Report l97}_79)_.The Committee
had previously directed the department to make more satisfaotory arrangebents
for the safe custody of their stores and Audit were requested to look iuto the
inquiry rqport and come back with their comments. In compliance, the depart.
'ocetd representative informed the Committee that more efective steps had been
'takon to ensure the security of stores e;g., posting of chowkidars, round-the-
cloc&.at suci places, and random inspection by tbe ofrcem responsible for security
at fbe eirport.

- . - ?.665, .Tbe Vice-Chairman observed rhat the hain poitrt,was that. only
Mr. A.K. Matik, the then Controller, C€ntral Engineering and Stores, who.was
ni r're in service, was considered by the department to be responsible for the
loss, whereas the inquiry report showed that other ofrcers were also involved.
The departmental representative submitted that the tnquiry committee had
gircn tbeir rcport and, after going through alr the pror and cons, had recomnendod
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the write-off of the amount. The departmental representative fi$th.er sated,fhat
the theft could not be traccd by the police or the FIA rrho carried out the-invsrti-
gation.

2666.. if,tff further discussiot, the Corwrrittee directed that '.Elrs, Mhtistry
shoald exatnine the report and decide whether adequate oction rras taken on it.
If rct they shbuld &cide as to whdt lwther action would be calledfor? The paru-
graph was defened,

2667, Sundry Dehtors (Paras 78L785, page 152-PAC Report 197+7,
"(Paras 159l-1593, pages 436437-P-AC Report 1978-79)-After .going through
ihe 'Ministry's reply and the Audit comments thereon, the Corrunittee directed
.that rccoiery should be,expediteil and Ministies concemed should be asked to
efect the swne, by deduction frorn pay, if necessary. A list of defgulters sholtld
also be furnished to the PAC. Audit was requested to follow up.

COMMERCIAL ACCOI.JNTS

f aLisrn Intetrndodal Airlhes

2668. Expected loss of Rs. 828,735 due to non-recovery from a Foreign Party
(Para 31, page 27-ARCA)-Audit had pointed out that, in September, 1969,

PIA entered into an agreement with a foreign club to provide Aif Trauspgrt
facilities to the passengers, holding valid credit cards of the club or its franohiso
in other countries. The club was required to make full payment to tie Coltrnra-
tioa by the l0th of the following month, after charging a Qemmissiea of 3-ll2
per c€nl Despite the clubs failure to hoirouf tie payment schedule, the Cor.
poration oontinued honouring the club's credit cards, resrdting.in an amrmula-
tion of dues amountbg to Rs. 828,735 for the period from Ootober, 1973 toid45r,
r975.

X69. When in Apiil, I 980, Audit drew attontion to tbe situatio&. thq orfflF
ment Etated that the club had agreed to pay Rs. 321,630, and in. their.Ce.n l"t-
catiou dated 9th November, l98l they also inforoed that it had beeq,.depidcd
to.fle a suit for the recorery of ttro balance. The irregularity -was also fegg$rd
to the Miairtry in ApdL 1981, but without any reply despite repeated.B{riqdgrc.

2610. The Midstry explained that the informrition about-{he us6d pIA
seryic€s by tho dub's oc@bcrs was to be furnished to the club *ithin 30 days

of the end of a month and PIA in certain cases failed to do so becriuse of.ssitoh
. 
pypp,,ftg4gqpgygl, tp,gn$Dut€r-i.sqtion. The Sales Reports received from stations

jf,gtdrdx0qfrh$pro8f,:Wdli44imftriAlssrtheJGredi0r0a.rd'6qhodorst{fs.}inwr iatro-
lClSOrflt98pli*rt&eornry.ard,alltitsr!4orrtudroonsrodul&nolUfllbpe$ ff,U$.
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2671, P.|:A.C. decided to go into litigation for the balance after receiving

thoiogroed'gdount, The legal Advisor at New York wrote that the Courts 'in
Anorico; :did.,not admit proceedings ageiast thc deftrulten of partial claims.

Having:rofuEod to aceep-t the agreed amount, the only 'legal course oper was to
go_ into litigation for the entire amount. But, taking into consideration the legal

costs and th9 likety period for a decision, the Corporation decided to accept the

agreed amount of Rs. 321,630 in full and final settlernent of the claim, particularly

allowing for the fact that IOO% utilisation of such tickets was not envisaged and

thgh extension was not permissible without authorisation by the Head' ,ofrce.

The, nqpp$sary legal document4tioa to implemeot the decision rvas in hand. ,,On
tha receipt.of the agreed amount and adjustmeat,for un--utiliscd ticketg, the balan€9,

if aqy, would. be written ofr.

2672, After a.detailed discussion, the Convnittee dhected that P.I.A., shodtt
take oct-ian, agqinst person responsible and furnish full faets, including futs abry.t

the loss sufered on this account. Whatever is likely to be recovered from the Dincr$
club should be eollected withh three months.

2673. Fradulent issmnce of tickets etc., Rs. 544,000 (Para 32, page.21-
l.RCl)-According to Audit, in connivance with out-siders certain employees

defrdoded the PIA to the tune of Rs. 44,O001trough thefraudulert fusue of tickets
and Miscellaneous Charges Orders from Iluly; lVl2 to March, l9?3. Thc fraud
was detected in March, 1973 and a case was registepd with the Special ,Police

Establishment in May, 19?3. The fraud was facilitated due to disregard of rulcc,
which stipulated the matching of the Auditor Coupons, with the flight coupons.

.The caserryas. closed ,by. Special Police Establishment,, as the'aceusod worc b€ing
prcceeded against departmentally. Later, even departmental proceedings were
withdraw.n on l-ll-1974 on the plea that thq case, wae pendjng gnalizafion-,for

ovef . two -years ' and .issuiog of. charge sheetg . affected .the . ino.ralq , of .emplolops.
Illtimaplp the amoqnt involved was written ofr in Septem-borr lW', Tki{'e
argumcnfs-wele.not convinc.ing and timely action would-have enabled:iho Mansgp-
mgnt-not only to fix. the responsibility and recover the aqlourlt but also. award
due pqn,i.$hment to the delinqueots"

2674, Aldit further reported that another ofrcial of the Corporation com-
rdtlgila fqaud'of about Rs; 0.50 million id,1978-and whib posted on non-revenue
sct?i(B gouirter, managed,to ksue revelue tickct; including Miscellanoous:Cherges

Odr for.donoer*r, aad-.intcraational routco; and, misappropriated- the procct&
tah€ilp0$n

2Qi. fne departmental represontative explaingd thpt, , tor oversomc the
lacqn8.in.{he.$yptem,a freph programme.rvas dev.aloped a44:&d in,&eiFon'iwlr
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to ensure prompt detection of frauds by means of quick processing and mini-
mising errors in the final tabulations. The revieed sytem was found to be wrok-
ing successfully. He added that since the introduction of the current system
of issue and utilisation of non-revenue Tickets, no such incident had taken place.

2676. Nter examining the departmental explanation and Audit comments,
the committee directed that the matter be considered as closed on the competent
body, passing the appropriate resolution.

2677. Expected loss of Rs. 1.809 tnillion due to fraud (para 33, page 2&_
ARCA'1-Ardit had pointed out that an official of the pIA mis-appropriated
dn estimated amormt of Rs. 2.809 nillion through fraud during 1979. As thp
relevant records were not made available to Audit, the modus operandi of the
fraud and the exact amount involved could not be ascertained, Thg dgpart-
menial iepresentative informei the committee that the entire amount had been
recovered and the official, held respoosible, was sentenced to 7 years imprison-
ment.

2678. Thereupon, the Committee decided to drop the paragraph,

2679. Expected loss ofRr. 469,891 due to non-recovery of dues from an Agent
(Para 34, page 29-aRCA)-The department informed the committee that the

- cas€ was subjudice in a Court of Law.

. 2680. The Committee therefore, did not make any futther, obseniatioq on
the paragraph and asked Audit to pursue it.

2681. Loss of R;. 297,2s4 due to Irregurar *edit facirities and dishonoured
cheques (Para 35, page 29-ARCA|-Audit had reported that cheques in the
total surr of Rs. 309,121, given by various parties against pIA's invoices April,
1972 to october,1975 were dishonoured on their presentation to the-bank. Thougb
Rs. 33,374 weie reportedly recovered from the parties, recovery of only Rs, g,000
corrld be verified. Subsequently, Rs. 3,g67 were written off, leaving a balance
of R,s. 297,254. The corporation suffered this loss due to extending credit faci-
lities without observing the rules which restricted such credit to parties having
a good local reputation and limiting the period of settlement to 30 days.

' 26f'2. The department explained that the above view of Audit courd not
be endorsed, as cheques were accepted at the briefing counter for different services
provide! at those counters, like payment of excess baggage freight.etc. cheques
were a@epted' as their non-aoceptance could have resulted in ofJoadihg the
passetrgefir or cargo; entailing heavy revenue losses to the Airlines. This practice
'was a tradition of the mercantile world and did not come under the purview of
c"redit:fdcilitics; Therefore, it did not amount to the non-obs€ryance of nrles.
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2683, Replying to a query, the depertmcntal representative submittod that'

in this case, responsibility had been fixed on spccific persons.

2684. The coumittee thereupon, directed that the matter should be finalised
wtd lts progress reported to Audit, subJect to the satisfactlon of Audit, the para-

graph was ileemeil settled,

2685. Expected loss of Rs. 248,222 due to non-pursuance of inswarce claims

(Para 36, page N-ARCAFA consiginment of paper towels, valuing Rs' 45'163

imported by PIA in March, l9?8, was found damaged. This was attribut€d to

rain during tfansit. PIA lodgpd a rnarine insurance claim with the underwriters

ot 26.L1978, who asked for certait docun0ents, but the corporation failcd to

furnish them.

2686, The department stated in their reply that, due to laok of coordination

and the failure to furnish in time survey reports, the basic requirement of the

Insurers the lotter were reluctant to admit the claims. Strict ttrOtritorilg was

beiug doae to aVoid such lapces irl future'

268?. After going thtough the departm€ntal exptanetion, the Committee

decided to drop the paragraph..

2688. Expected loss of Rs- 2.40 lacs Arc tu imPort of shopphg bags without

Imyment of custom duties (Para 37, page 3O-ARCA)-PIA imported two oonsign-

ments from Hongkong in 1978, containing 2.0E lacs of white polythenc shopping

bags valuing Rs. 1.37 lacs. Clearance of goods wag held up by Customs as the

Corporation declined to pay the <tuty anit sales tax of Rs' 2'tt0 lacs thereon'

arguing that the shopping bags were distributed to the passengers on international

niints free of cost, Sales duty yras paid blrt an appeal was filed' The€ustom

"otho.iti., 
rejected the appcal for want of Government orders exempting shopping

lags from the payment of duty. While agreeing with Audit, the departmedt

exflained that even after paying the Customs duty, the cost per b:s woled ou1

to Rs. 1.92 as against Rs. 2.10 per each locally acquired bag' ltus therc 1as
no loss even aftcr thc payment of C*tot duty. The appeol for reftrnil of Ctrs'

toms duty. was lying with the Finance Secretary for a dcciSion'

2689. After hearing the departmental represcotative, the VicoChairman

remgrked that the Corporstio! should aot deviate fron normal practice in such

matters., The paragraph was, however, treatcd as settled'

2690. tlnploneil purchase of Airconditionbry mits oil a collatttg nruralrine

(Xs.,125,629) (Paru 38, pog" *'tnC.lFltc dcpadmeot cfdmcd tba! the

itcodfumtogufft.*cbc tbcu6cd aftcr ari crtcncirc *udy and rcstch, fceiqg
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in:ric(F:trs.wnoded,.spest of 'ths de!L., But it apperredito..A,udit tlttt,their
operational cost hadrod,{orti*rou3.at*he timc; Hld. Sii$alco,bcet dogi'rthq.
loss could have been avoided,

2691r' Ag.for.the.installrtion of.a aolatingr.paching.. Audit, inforned, tho
Committee that the management could not produce any..recordg...to suhsta4ietq
their reply as to the working of this machine,

2692,,.The.Cgmmittee decided to drop the pa.ragrapl slbjggt to veritcatio4
of. the depgrtmental ..rep(y by .Audit.

Iarcof.*e 95,tlt!It for -Stoar ro a lardM-(P*a.29; tpql*. 3l-A&C*)a

Frau&ient fuawal of Provident Fund Advqtces-Rs, 38,000 (Para 4A,.page
3t-ARCA)-

Lots of&s, 33,284 due ro theft of btank tickets (Para 41, pagc 3L_-ARCA)-

2Wr A*ct di*elgsiotr'ithr[Cctarr*t* camc*ora9couokrsiilr6at,ihc !b6i
mentioned paragraphs be treated as-:setthd,suUi€ut, tor .verific*ion.,6y ,Aridit ; :

2Qlt'.:Ian o/.&.,18;@l as.a rerylt",of embezzlanztnt of rcvenre' (M*42,
page 32-ARCAFAudit had reported that on€*.in{uirJ held in,Mq(cht,,l97{.,
the PIA discovered 35 cases of embezzlement amounting to Rs. 36,182 (t 1546122),

cAa*hiffenxppni.{ted by rtwc eraph}ees -dqqlqg 1975. Ths seryicoe of..ono of
th*r,rworq}derab*c4, pHp,- &o.othg.D :restglp4"

"' fib€: fUdif'fi &et"it *es n lrrthij'codi*bf Lclbn"itnd.'sl6dft$
not be repeated in future.-' TtE nfiGemenralgo obtained a rcEitt,,.An thc \ili{t*
and^eo$du6. of thg reappginted .employee.,

' ' . Xg . t T*eoi*ihiat#lk4 sc'iirletie}rof thfl,reappobmhtt titd,,:ditectd4
ff ad$tuiaft'ffn@ dldtad|I**tla*irlry/l;fl
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'or ferehtploied;by a gelenmEt, otl,sarr&6affinouy, bdy. *IA"t actix, in this
case was hlghly 'iutwrcpriate and the Cohrniueeas view.shaald. he braryht to.{he
notice of PIA Board, for necessary action.

" 2698, :\Delaj' in Atpsal. 6 A'u&rl @ctb4.fuepaftsrtfufalV}+rces,&61-
ARCA)--:16s reply to above paragraph wat.ndlfirrniehd:.by tie.€orloration.

.$9. , l4l*king rautts of tfui C-oryoratior: (paras I'15-1,17;:.p4ges 3?tl3-
ARC4'-.666;1,inf6red-the SdrlrniffporthaFths Gorporatiorucroe&un operat-
i4g SUtrlus of g.s. 223 million during l98l-82 and Rs. 441 million in. 1982-83
as ag4inst Rs. 7l million in l98GBl. The'Committee did not make any obs:r-
vation on these paragraphs which are'to bg deemed sdttled.

',zffi.' Fhe-'Ctpttion's - inventnstg, \krat ll8,.,,l4ge 7?-a**CA, *;pIA's
ilrtgrmeot: in,itg snbHdirrics,md associatsdcdhpor*lg'edouoedrtorR.i,-l2ijg22
million on 30th June, 1981. No-divldond on: tfreser iovertmpnts;war,rcoirrrd,by
the Corporation, as the subsidiaries and associated companies wero generally
r*fing.-ir .lqScps. .Audit was of the view that the advisability of investment
il .rupb pontrmtries needed to be re-examined.

2701, Audit l'urther pointed out that, in addition to the above iovestmeots,
advances allowed to tle su6sidiary companies amounted to Rs. l2l.t54'dillion
as oF-thd)30th June, 1981,. and were, in mosi cases, not only inte6$ &re but
inte*sti lpountitrg to Rs. 10.708 million charged previously was also ruaived.

This needrd to be justifig{

.. 2302.,:The,dofrttne$ enpldned fhat tlrorGqrpuafion.wasieletJip,g inrccst
oo the advaoces, extended to PIA subsidiaries, at L4%. As for writing.gS,t&e
i4ter€st, amounting to Rs. 10.708 million, the Audit field staff were intimated
earlier, that, oo t6€'-dit&tive'bf the Goverfiment"tbg'ftA,tfrffih.Linirdit-bad
to ginstf.uct a'46 roort''llotel at 'Iarkana, wftch was complacd ii''11 74.'fi(fhis
botcl was not eoonooit€lly viirbte. 'It was'carlatty occupigaftffffiigt dini.
taries and diplomats, and there was odly occasiotral oDcDpabeyty'sohe'torrhts
aud,o$er"visitort. T-he.3ver4gt apupnnpy level w.as very low.

'2?03. The. maqagpmbnt further ritated that,'altliobgh thc PIA:did lot-gtet
dividends from its investment in-its lubbridfarG; it "duived" betie8ts in'thd'rhepe
of,.?ass$ger, rer4sue,.and f,geig[t.businoss etp, .PIA was, hqryev.er, coosidering
tboee,u&ich had no prpsggcts of .early develqlnont.

2?04.'I'T:he taneS@ert' fiuset,stAsd,dhatjuduo;to- rnecaorioueadgoor
rlccupaccy,'.thc''hotds ioqrrod ,lbsscr,r thr&rg$ut-, its Lopartim. ' .Decaar'" of
this positi'on; thdPIA-Bod?did fieh tl6th€b€dog.h:fdon,'th*.lfth.idpril, tOE0

rcbttlvd't6 i{ritc off,thc{dlccrttchtig€d fr tho locns adwffied Ud{bc..n[}Ilot0ls
li{trSd diidva&dtef.,ilb't rhulrfftina,l{oe1$edqpeed. ot
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2?05. Aftor examidag the &partnental reply and the Audit comrn€ots

tbereon, tl. &rwrdttee dilected tlwti dctarled report' with explanatian for delay'

befurnished to the PAC.

Lbng+erms debts (Pua ll9, pqe I3-ARCA) Cottsumption of slorcs and spares

(Para 1?0., Pqe 73-ARCAY

&n&y Debtors (Para l2l, Wee 73-ARCA), llrititrg of bad and cloubtful

dds anannting to .Rs. 16'650 ntitlirzt (Pgra 122' puge 14-ARCA)*

2706. After oonsidering the departmental replies, the Committee did aot

make any observation and tlc above-mentioned paragraphs wsre treated as

settted.

. n}l. Midway Eouse Limitd (Paras 125-131, pages 75'76-ARCA)-

Audit informed the Committco that th€ figure* of op€rating profit/loss of the

conpany for the last 3 years were as under-

Operathg ProfrtlLas

(Rr.t mlllion)

l98G8l

l98l-82

1982-E3

(1.628)

(0.e25)

6.n6)
2?0s.Auditfurthirreportedthatoutofthedebits,amouotiogRs'2'2li2

oillio! outstanding as on 3061981, an amount of Rs. 0.336 million was still

outstrnding.

2710. After funher discussi on, ihe conntittee directed tlat a fult report,

sttodurs tle btest positiott of the compay, alongwith a apy of the investt&nts

e.tc,, slt4& be frynlshed to Audit wla nu! come back to tlv PAC, f necxsary'

2711. PIA llotets Ltnited (Pans t32-14Q' pases 77-79-ARCA,-The
plA Hotels Linited was iricorporated as a private limited company on 2l-3-1968

and converted into a Public limited company ot 2L-12-197L The company was

a wholly owned subsidiary of the PIA and was formed to ooostftrt/opgrate a

obain of hotcls, as hotel business was considered to be connected with the Air'

lineg burilress and helped to promote tourism by ma&ing suitable scconmodation

available at the verious tourist resorts in the country. Paki$tan S€rviccs Linttpd
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renabed the Managiog Agents of the Compaay upto 3G'G1973. The Company

now owns and operates five hotels at various locations and thrce rest4utants

Karachl.Iahpre and lclaoabad.

" nn. The Company sustained a net loss of Rs. 4.954 million during l98G8l

as against a loss of Rs. 2.995 milliori, during lg79'81, mainly due to the abnormal

low occupancy of rooms in the various hotels of the Company.

27t3, Tlne managpment agreed with the observations of Audit and stated

that the rate of occupancy of the Hotels is co-related with the number of tourists'

whose behaviour was un-predictable.

2714. lJitpr exaninilg tle departmental reply and the Audit comments

thereon, the Committee did not make any observation. The paraggaphs were

treated as settlod.

2715. Sky Rooms Limited (Paras l4l-144, pqe 80'-ARC,{)-According
to Audit, Sky Rooms Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary of the PIA was incor-

porated as a Private Limited Company on 25th May, 1975, mainly to run hotels'

motels, cafes, restaua.nts and guest houses. The Company owned and managed'

The inn at the Karachi Airport and thtee restauratrts at Karachi, Lahore and

Islanabad, The restaurants were transferred to PIA Hotels Limited, on lst

July, l98O while the Inn continuous to be owned and managed by the Company'

the company sustained an operational loss of Rs. 0.057 million during l98G8l

as against a loss of Rs. 0.677 nillion during 1979-80'

nrc. The Committee did not make any observation on the above para'

graphs which were droPPed.

2717, Pakistan Hockey Federation (Para 145, page 8G-"4RC'4)-A sum

ofRs'onemil|ion,receivedfromthePlAbytheSkyRoomsLimitedonlS-4.1980,
was paid on instructrons from the Corporation, to tlre Pakistan Hockey Federa.

tion for meeting the cost of a building, under construction by the Federation'

TheproposedbuildingswasestimatedtocostRs.2'0millionagainstwhicb
Rs'l.0millionhadbeenadvanced,whilethebalanceamountofRs.l.0million
was to be financed by Sky Rooms from its olvn tesources' The managemont

ioformed the Committee that PIA had repaid Sky Rooms the latter amount'

nft.TheCornmitteedirectedtharthePlAshoulddeterminewhetheriJ'1.00
nilllon was a dorntion to the Pdkistan Hockey Federation or an investmmt in their

project. PIA should then come back to the PAC' The paragraph was deferred'

27|g'PlAShaverPoultryBreedingFormsLimited(Paras|49_|5|'page
82,-ARCAY:fhe Committee did not make any observation oo these paragraphs

ao4 8s suc,h, thcy werc treated as settled'
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2720. Duty Free Shops Llmited (paras 152-156, pages S3_54_ARCA>_
Audit inform€d the committee that the company earned an operating profit
of Rs' 0.322 million in 1979 as against Rs. 0.lg4 miflion in the previrous year on
turn overs of Rs. 2.736 nillion and Rs. 13.5lg million respecti very. The com-
nittee usked for justffication for pIA charges, a source fee of l2-112./o of gross
sales. The paragraph was deferred.

2721. PIAAK Travels Limited (paras 157-158, page B5-'A^RC,{)_Tbe
working results of the company further cleteriorated in iggl-E2 it sustrained a
net loss of f- 16,691 as against f, 6,903 during lggcgr. However, the ross rvas
reduoed to f, 5,012 during | 982-83 . The commirree, wondered why pIA couttl
,ut glve a subvention for the annuol los.ses.

2722. Minhal Incorporated (Paras 159-163, page gl_ARCAlThe Com-
mittee asked for particulars of investment by pIA and by others in the business
arul about the arrangements uade for proper sharing with other.

International Advertising Limited (paras | 64_166, page g7 _ARCA)*
PIA Recruiting Agmcy Limited (paras 167_169, page IS_ARCA)_
2723. The committee did not make any observation on the above mentioned

paragraphs which were treated as settled.

- 2724. Poin*lParagraphs not discwsed to be teated as settred--The commit-
tee did not make any observation on ottrer paragraphs/points in the Appro-priation and commercial Aocounts for rggG,gl 

"no 
ttt" Audit Report thereon,

and on the compliance Report on l97g-79 pAC Report. These woid be deemei
as settled subject to such regularization action as may be necessary under the rures.
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Zi2S. fhe Committee then took up for its examindtion, the Appropriation
Accounts etc.' pertaining to the Defence production Division. The following
Oepartmcntat representatives were pr$ent-

{l) Mr Abdul Majid Mufti, Secretary

,: (2) Mr. Efsanul Haq, Joint Secrerary

(3) Mr. Talib Husain,,Section Ofrcer

(4) Col. Muhammad Ishaq, DG (Dp)

(5) Mr. Hasan Ehtisham, DCIR and Member pOF Board

(O Mr. Sarwar, M.D. (Wah tndustries Ltd.)

(?) Col. Muhammad Javed, DW&CE (Dp)

272t5. Tbis Division conaoiled Grant No. 29-Ministry of Defence (Func-
tion ll2 only).

2727. Reconciliation of Accounts with Au(lit-Noting that the reconcilia-
tion of accounts pertaining to the Division was not upto date, the committee
dhected that the reconciliation of all the accounts ryto 2lg4 be campleted .by 3lst
May, 1984.

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS (CrwL)
2728. Grant No.29 (Page 4s-AA\-There was no material point for con_

gideration under this grant.

AppRopRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

2129. PAF s (Pata 3, page {-AADS)-Audit had pointed out that cases
continued in which conoignees of the Defence Department stores had not linked,
the good!' received by them, against the particular consignments, notified as
haviag been disparched to the6, and it was not possible for the internal Audit
to verify that such consignments had actually been brought to accounts by the
oonsignees.

27to. The Ministry exptained that therc wi* a gap of 3 to 4 months between
the a€tual receipt of invoices and that of the consignments. piece meal receipt
of latter also delryed the clearance of invoices for the full consignment. In such
coses, it took time to link up the consignments with the shipping documents.

: 2731. Questiorcd asto how many invoices had been cleared and how many
reriraincd, the departmcntal representatlve replied that the total of outstanding
invoiccc war 70.
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2732. lrfter discBssioo, the Cotmittee directeil ilat the work of linktng

should be brought uplo-fute. It should not take nore thst three to fow murths

to clear the work renufuing outstanding.

Apoenilix ' A '
-t-.--

Cash losses, overpayments, lnecoverable claims etc., due to other c44r€s-

2733. (i) l(aiving of Liquituted. Damages-Rs' 8,026 [S/' No. II (i) 12,

page 7-AADSI--The Department explained that the supplier delayed the supplies

and extension in the delivery period was, therefore, granted by the DP (Air) upto

3G+1980, with 17" Liquidated Damages. The firm submitted an appeal to the

DGDP for the waiver of such Damagcs amouoting to Rs. 8,026. The appeal

was accepted, because the Quality Control Authority had delayed the communi-

cation of their approval of the sample in the previous contract by 4 montls and

l8 days for which the firm could not be held responsible. Accordicgly' the liqui-
dated damages were waived off by the Government.

2?34. Replying to a query, the depastmental representative submitted that .

a committee had been constituted in early 1982 and all such cases would be con'

sidered by that &moittee for a decision,

2735, The Committee decided that the depaftment nay furnish 4 detailed

reply on the subject. The paragraph was deferred.

2736. Waiving of Uquidated Damages-Rs. 59,517 [Sr. No. II (i) 24, page

&-AADSI-a\e facts, as stated by the department, were that an Indent for the
procurement of sleeping bags, numbering 150,000 was received from the General

Headquarter and contracts were awarded to three firms, namely, Wajid Ali Indus-
tries, Karachi, Javed Brothers Karachi and Ibrahim Sons, Rawalpindi. Wajid
Ali failed to supply the stores within the delivery period and requesied an cxtetr-

sioh for reasons which were not considered to be genuine Extension was, there-
fore, grantetl with l/. liquidated damages. The firm completed the supplies

within the extended delivery period and requested the waiver of liquidated
damages.

2737. T\e other firm Javed Brotlers also failed to supply the storcs within
the defivery period and requested for an extension which was granted with l%
liquidated 'damages. Later, the firm represented against it and the DGDP
approved the waiver of the liquidated damages.

2738. The third firm, Ibrahim and Sons, could supply only 4ll8 bags within
the exteaded delivery period and the order for the balance quantity of30,882.
bags was cancelled at the firm's risk and cost. Later, the indentor. initiahd a

reduction demand and, therefore, there was no question of risk purchase.
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2llt9, The elplanation of the department was accepted by the @nnittcc
and the paragraph was troated as settled.

nN. Waiving of Liqutilated Darnages-Rs.,14,847 [S. No. n () 26, page

&-AADSI-Nter hearing the departmental representative, the p&ragraph was

dropped subject to verifcation by Audit.

2741. Waiving of Liquiilated Datnages-Rs. 30,9,10 [S. No. II (i) 29, page

8-llDSl-After having gone through the explanation of the departmetrt, the

Committee decided to drop the paragraph, subject to verifcation by Audit.

2742. Waiving of Liquidateil Duuges-Rs.60,168 [S. No. II (i) N, page

9-AADSI-A menber observed that there lvas a partial waiver, as the balance

had been. recovered. The Committee thus decided to drop the paragraph sub-
ject to verification by Audit.

2743. Risk purchase-Rs. SS,99l [Sr. No. II (i) 33, page &-AADSI-In'
view of the Ministry's explanation a member asked whether any general instruc-

tions had been issued that such action should not be repeated in future. The

departmental representative confirmed that such if,structions had been issued.

2744. The Committee decided that the paragraph be treated as settled.

2745. Risk purchase Rr. 17,@0 lS. No. II (i) 34, pase 8-,{lD.Sl-The
department informed the Committee that the case stood regularised, subjedt to
verification of such action, the paragraph was dropped.

2746. Risk purchase-Rs. 341,2ffi [SI. No. II (i) 35, pase $-AADSI-the
department explained in their reply that the finn had refused to deposit the risk

amount in the Government Treasury on the plea of pre-cotrtract deviation regard-

ing the use of sulpher dye and 6led suit in the Court of Senior Civil Judge' Guj'
ranwala. On the firm's appeal io DGDP, the Law Oficer suggcsted thst the

case be settled out of court accepting 301.o of the claim, as ovcr-pastings of the

pre-contract deviation was a contractuatr decision dnd the chances of winning

the case in the Court were slim. The Law Division also concurred in this opinion.

The firm's Managing Director agreed to pay 3O/" of the Claim in 60 Instalment

which he was paylng. Aocordingly, the risk purchase, amounting to Rs.238,882

out of Rs. 341,2@, was written off vide Government letter No.7ll92lP-17llU74l
DP4 dated l6th April, 1981.

2?4?. Questioned as to whethbr this was justifiable atrd who was rtsponsible

for it, the departmental representative replied that the indentor.was responsible.

2?48. After discussion, the ComDittee observed that a separate draft para-

graph was being prepared by Audit and decided to drop the paragraph fron
hcrc;'' : ' :
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dE:B'
Loss of POF Stores-.Rs. 10,875 [S/. No. I (24), page |!-.AADSI

..Itsq 9f POF.Soreg--:Rl 12,365 ISl. No. r Ql, page LL-AADSI-

Loss ol POL-Rs. 8,?98 [S/. .ffo. I (3O,) pag:e IL-AADS]-

Ias*of Ordaotce Stores-Rs. 2e,@0 Fl. No. II (t7), page t4-AADSI-

Iiss of Ordnance Stores-Rs. l4,2gl lst. No. II (18), page IA-AADSI--

, - Loss of Ordnance Stores-Rs. 131,447 tsl. No. II (19), page l4-AAD|l-
Loss of Oriliunce Stores-Rs. 17,504 [S/. No. II (2-O), page t4-AADS]r-

Lass of Qrdrunce Stores-R;t, l9,l,l4 [S/, No. II (21), page L4-AADS]-*

Loss d Oyttnance Stores-Fs.17,086 [Sr. No. n Q2), page I:4-AADSI-

Iiss of Or&unce Stores-Rs. 36,641 [Sl. No. II (23), page i4--AADSI--

Loss of Or&wtce Stores-Rs. 33,830 {Sr. No. II (24)i, page I4-AADSI-
,:l'

. Io..y of Onlwtrce Stores-Rs. Z9,2SJ l$l. No. I (25), page I4-AADSI-

Inss of Ordnotce Stores-Fs.27,792 LSL No. n Qe, page I -AADS}-
Inss of Ordnatrc€ Stores_.Rs.26,589 [St. No. II e7), page !4-AADS]-
Loss of Ordnn@ Stores-Rs.48,153 [S/.,rYo. II (28), page |4-AADE*

Iasqof Ordrunce Stores-Rs.43,259 [S{. No. lI Q9), page L -AADS!-
Iass of Ordnotce Stores-.Rs. 20,801 tSr. No. II (31), page l4-AADS,l-
Ibss of Or&wne Stores-Rs.21,513, [S/. No. II (32), page I4-AADSI-

lrrl'l. of OrihorceSloreeRs. 17,053 [S/. No. II (33), pagr I -AADSI-
Loss of Ordnance Stores-Rs. 18,828 [.S/. No. II (34), page l+-AADfi-
Inx of Or&nnce Sfores-Rr. 15,832 lS l. No. II (3i), page l4-AA D SI-
tng: l.dter oxanining the facts of the above cases, tte Comrnittee observed

that all these paragraphs pertained, to recovery, verification of recovey and
wdting eff actions, . The Committ€e accepted the explanations of tbe departr4ent.
asd d€cidad thst the paragraphs be treated as scttled subject to verifation by Audi&
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2750, Due to diversion of. water main road ord pucca drain_Rs. g6,&9
(S/, lfo. I, page 16-AAD.9)--The department informed the Committee that theexpenditure of Rs. 36,64g was written of by the competent Authority as a loss,debitable to the State. The paragraph *", d""-rd to be settled.

Atrpendix .A,

_ 2751. Waiving of liquidated damages aad waiving of risk purchase_
Rs.422,983 [5. No. rr (r)49(D{r), page!-A_Appenaii,i,_tein -it",examining the explanation of the departm ent, thi commrttr" 

"o*"-ro'tn" f,ir-clusion that all the issues raised in this item shoutd be t"o,n"i i,"; ;;; ,;;;";;;,Defmce Production and his conclusions reported to thre Committee. 
,, ,- ,, 

''

, 2752. Waiving of Liquidated Danages_Rs.31,200 (S/. No. II (i\ 50, page8-A-Appmdix'A' 
-AADS)-After hearing the departl4ental -representative

the Committee decided to drop the paragiaph.

2754. Waiving of Liquidated Damages-Rs. -s2,015 [S/. No. II (i) SZ, eog"$-A;,Apendix 'A'-AADSl--:fhe Committee did not make uoy *utoiU oir"i-vation rqgarding this paragraph, which was dro. pped. , -- 
- 
---

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

^2755. 
lnss of Explosive Chemicats, etc., (para 44, page 22_ARDSfina Defence organisation, large quantities of chemicars were iound stort auringthe annuar stock taking in June, 1g77. As the shortages included certain non-

consumer items' immediate inquiry into the ross was demaided by Audit'in 1g77,but the inqui.y had yet to be fnalized. The department stated that, as discre_pancies were noted in the rerevent records, the saLe were placed under objectionby Audit. Most of the discrepancies were, however, ..oo"ilrd i, th" ,;;;;;;
years and the Board of Ofrcers, constituted by the CS & SA to i"o"rtig"ti tt"
discrepancies considered that no serious irregufaiity taA been Committed. How_
ever, tie Government had since been moved ior regulutir"tio"/*"iuiog or]tt"it,'actually found to be short. -, 

..*
2756. Replying to a query the departmental reprcecntetive said thrt fuetotal value of the stores was alout Rc.- I1i000.

- 2757. After hearing the departmental representative and adiudcinc thisto bo an old case, the committee dirccted that rigulerizrtion ,t i"rii"-ipLit
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and theo a statement furnished to Audit. Timely stock taking and maintenance

ofproperreoordsshouldalsobeensuredforthefuture'Subjecttoaudit,sveri.' 
ncation of such actions, the paragraph was dropped'

2758. Extra Expenditwe o/ 'Rs' 141,000 on the Ptocurement of Store (Para

45, page z3'-ARDS)-lt was pointed out that the lowest offer of Rs' 186'000 for

tn toppfv of 5,000 sft., of plywood was ignored by a Purchase Agency in January'

1979 without assigning "oy-'""too 
and the second lowest ofrer of Rs' 22O680

wa$ acoepted, subject to approval of the sample' The Contractor supplied the

sampte on 2H2_lg7g, uut ine inspecting authorities approved it on 17-6-1979,

thri months after the expjly of the validity of the ofrer' The purchase agency

failed to get the vatidity 
-i"iiod 

"*t 
od"d' Hence, retendering was resorted to

*a ,t 
" 
*I*** for the supply was concluded with the same coDtractor in october,

1979 at the increasod cosi'of ns' 327,m0, resulting in an extra expenditue of

Rs 141,000.

nilg. The departdeot accepted the Audit objection and informed the

Committeethattheoficerresponsiblefortheirregularityhadbeentriedby
Gcneral Coua Martial and ponvicted' The case for the regularization of extra

erpenditureofRs.l4l,000hasbeeninitiatedanditwaswiththeF'A'(Procure-
me*)'alconcernedhadalsobeeninstructedtoadherestrictlytothepres-
cibed procedures'

27fj/,, Ona questiotr by the Vice-Chairman, the departmental re^p-resentative

submitted that the case was sent to the Inspection Team in February, 1979' Regu'

larisationactionhadb€entakenandaletterwasissuedonthel6thMay,l9S3.

n6l. lf,tar discussioo, the Committee directed thdt-
(i)Sonemechoismmustbedeviseilwherebydetaysiniwpectionshould

come to the notice of the Secretary more promptly in future ; and

(i)t|eMhtstryghouldseea.stowhetherthedelaytookplaceinthel.abo-
ratory .or the Inspection WinC, and take action accordingly'

2T62.InfructuoasexpenditwrecausedbydelayincarcellingcontfactRJ.S0,00o
(Para 46, pae z3-ARDfI-Commenting on the reply of the department' Audit

point€d out that, while discussing the Audit Report 1979-80' the Ministry was

di*"tod by the PAC to furnish a report on @ses involving Mqghal Industrios'

This, beini onc of those cases, it would be covered by thi Audit report on compli-

ane. The con rnittee decided that the compliace report may be awaited otd

the parqrqh &fsrrd.

Tt63.ExtraexpendiuteofRs.2S,M&rctoattoidabledelayinfinalkins
cor,truct(Para47,page23-ARDS\-ltwaspoiotedoutthat'agaiastanindent

.for tbo cuPPly of magnetic tapcs (for IBM computer model 360)' threc quotations
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wgre received and op€ned on l7-4-1g75. The indentor communicated acc€Ptaoce

of.rBilPs quotation ot l+5-1975 rejecting the others techaically. But the Pur-

chase {gency could not communicate acc€ptance of the ofer of M/s' IBM witlin
the vali0i6r period of the offer which expired on 17th May, 1915, resdtting in

retendering on 29th December, 1975 in which MiS. IBM repeated its ofer of

Rs, 2?5 (Opened on 21st January; 196. The purchase'agency again failed'to

cor0nildcate its aceeptance and unnecessarily called for the acceptance of the

bDnd.from ildenfqr on2lst February, 19?6 (whon validity ofthe offer had expired).

In rltd tsaerrsC, b April, -1977, M/s. IBM quoted higher rates of Rs' 370

wbish rr*ere accqpted.on. item being declared as proptietary for the firm' The

delan whether on the part of the Procurement Agency or the indentor led to an

extro expenditure of Rs. 28,500 which needed regularization by Ministry'

27(/|. Aftpt considering the departmental reply and keeping in viewthe abovc

poSiho4, the Conrnittee abserved that the question of the item having been deClared

prqpriewX, should be gone into alongwith delay in the acceptance of the offer, leading

to the increased cost. The extra expenditure'incuffed may be got regularizeil. The

peragr aph was defe r r e tl.

2765. Extra eqtenditure of 'Pc, 27,300 due to 
^cceptance 

of higher rutes'(Para

48,page24-ARDS)-AuditinformedtheCommitteethatthecasehadbeen
,"guturiaa e"*etcd in the Miuistryls -rtply and it.would:be verfriid55[tbcm. The

conmittee decided that the paragraph to be tmated as dropped subject to

verifieation bY Audit.

T166, overpayment'to contractors due to incorrect valwtion of 'd"iAtio*-
xs. -68;500 (?ara.49, page 24_ARDS)-4he comnittee notdj ttat .tfigre rvag-a

di6ercnce oiopinion b€tweEn Auditand'the Ministry in srib*ana'(b) AfT.t

goiqethort8hthetiepatmentalreply,thecommitteedecided.that,tbe'paragreph
m4y'be treated as settled subjeot to verificatioo by Audit'

11167. Gteryolnwrt to E contractor due to analgamation of'dltsJmilar items4f

a *ot,Ie.r#.s. 23f{s (Para 50, page 25-ARDS}-The departnnnblmgB5os,ative

i{FmcduMCmiwethetithey hads'gr€€d to ths audit obiecrisn d'recowry
war beitrg arraoged, tbrough the DW&CE (Arny), from theptrndjtrtec!{ity3qf

the cootractor, worth Rs. 25,000, subject to clearance of certain formalities. In

tbe. mermtime, the contradtor had itrstit{tod a e ouft case, whieh rva s*ib'judice .

,2?6g. she,co@it&e did. not m4ke 4ny furthor observa.tiog.and,tae,Fra-

$rpb'{ro'ttest d es. rctttred.subjoct to verification by Audit'

2769. Overpaynent for quantities not appearing tin the measurernentbvok-

I* <rL8{s(qacg l:.l;wse,zi-:.lDlSpa a M.E.S. formation, tle guantities and

diOeosioUs of certain iteos of work, carried out by a contractor, were incorrectly
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measured, calculated and paid for in 1975, resulting in an overpayment of
Rs. 11,303, on accouot of tlc work not done and stores not incorporated. The
departmeatal representative stated that extra earth work carried out by the
contractor could not be correotly recorded in the measurement book. This was
an €rror and nirt an overpayment warranting any:erovery.

n70. A member enquired as to whettrer any aotion had boon taken against
ttre person, who made a wrong entry in the measurement book. The departmental
representative replied that the person concerned had been gven a warning. The
Committee did not make any further observation and tho paragraph was treated
as dropped.

2771. Iass of Atta worth Rs. 645,000 (Para 26, page l5-/XDS)-Audit
maintaired that the loss caused due to mismanagement and non-coordination
between various exooutive authorities needed regularization. Tho departmontal
represetrtative informed tle Committ€€ that the storing arrangements had been
comparatively inproved and remEdial measures adopted.

2772. lt view of this explanation, the paragraph lvas treated as settled.

coMMERcTAL*"?#Jf^[t"T"""i'?:l$uoNAccouNrs

2173. InfrucAnus expenditwe of Rs. 11,479,0N on import of a case Manu-

frctuhg Plott (Poa 8, page S-Commercial AppendixlAenrdiog to Audit,
a c€so mttoufacturing plant was imported by the P.O.F. in 1966 at a cost of
Rs. 11,479 millioa in order to simplify the case manufaoturing process, increase
ploductiotrr rninirniss the percentage of process loss and reduce the pr.aluction
oosL It ,. as iutallej in August, 1968, but was rendered idle due to techoical
shortcomiags and non-availability of "know-how". In fact the idea of comriig-
sioniag it was dropped in 1973, when it failed in its trial, When pointed by Audit
ia Septomberft.Iovcmber, 1980 the Management confumed the non-commi$isniag_
in Deooober, l9E0 and said that "kaow-how" for this plant rvas b€iog sor4ht
ftom a foreign frm"

m4. l1ne dspartmental representative assured the Committco tlat - 
the

plaot would be commissioned as soon as technical "know-how" becamo available
o tbp manufactura of brass rod and expedence gaioed with tle importod brass rod.
The threo operatioos, namely slugging, cupping and draw would aleo be re-activa-
ted then.

n75. The Committee decided that the paragraph may be treated as droppsd

subjeot to the satisfactioo of Audit.
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2776. Blockade of eapital amounting to Rs.28.089 million due to over-provi-
sioning of storcs (Para 9, page S-Commercial Appendixfit was pointeC out that,
in a formation, stores worth Rs. 28.089 million, either procured when not require
imrnediately having become obsolete due to change in the production plans, were

lying unused for more than seven years. Tbe management also did not take any
action for their disposal, resulting in ao unnecessary blockade of capital. In
addi-tion, certaia oonstructional stores were.also lying un+onsumed for the last
9 to 15 years, tle value of which was not availablg as the same were received from
a sister department. The maintenance of such stores also involved unnecessary

expenditure.

/177. Af,tq seeing the explanation of the Ministry, a member enquired as to
wbether it was visualised when purchasing the stores that they would be utilized
within a particular period. The departmental repres€rtative replied that the
managgment later decided to convert the entire material and the stores beoame sur-
plus in the propess. Replying to a query about the estimated overall consumption

at the time of their import, he submitted that after one year's production, it was

between 25 to 50 per cent. The management had imporrcd material for stocking

for six years.

2778, Thc Contnittee observed that the paragraph cantained a m*nber of items

oj storcs. The Mhistry should fumish a detailed explanation about the use of im-
porteil material to Auitit for their satisfaction and the latter should report b the

Committee. The paragraph was deferred.

2779. Loss of Rs. 2,W,579 dte to less acknowledgemmt of Copper suap
(Pua lO, page 6-Commercial Appendix)-Sine the position has been verified

bDr Audit, the paragraph was treated as settled.

. 2780. I-oss of Rs. | :624 million dse to accept@tce of stbstodard lshort supply

of stores (Para ll, page-4, Conunercial ApPendix)-lt was pointed out by Audit

that the POFs sustained a loss of Rs. I .624 million due to acceptanoe for the sub'

stadard stores detailed below -
(i) Though 100,5,t0 Lbs. steel sheets were in stock since February' 1973,

additional orders worth Rs. 245,057 in February' 1974 and on receip!

tle entire quantity was found sub-standard and rejected. Neither

replacement of stor€s was claim€d nor have the rejectcd stores utilized
so far.

(ii) Similarly, steel sheets weigbing 84849 lbs. and virluing Rs. 179,685
- ffere imported in February, 19?4 for production purposes. On receipt,

these storcs, too, wera found below specficatione and rejected.
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2781. The. Ministry explained that in each case the full quantity required for
manufacturing the ammunition for which an order had been received was calL.ulh-
ted and added to the working balance, and from the sum thereof, the quantity of
material in stock was deducted.and an order was placed for the balimce. Bbth
the materibls were procurcd for the manufacture of Disc Detecting-.Amti.Ptrsunnrel
and Anti-Tank mines. The customer later reduced his.order.for this item to lO%.
It was however, considered in advisable to stop the procurem€rt- as.thc matrrials
vare not perishable and orders for the stores were a recuning-natnre

2782. The naterials when received were found not so conform with,thesSnei-
fications and were rejected. The Purchase Department asked the supplier to re-
dscb thtr rujecird.stor€c, b(rt: he refused: to do s. as payment had alrca@ becn
rocdve*by. him through an irrcvocablc lefter otrcr€dit.

2183. The Ministry emphasized that tle materials supplied were not perish-
able and the.POFs were positive that they would be used^ in due course, Mqre-
oyer, there matedals were procured at.a ptice of Rs. 3;759 per M. Ton and tle
present prico was Rs. 4,222 per. M. Ton.

2784. Questioned as to what action was taken about the non-cafltingrouf,of
inspection, the departmental representative said that they would look into it.

zttss. AfJer a, dotailed. discuseion, the Cotwrrittee tosk.. the fuilowhg deti-
siog -

(i) The department should check whether or not the materials were suspected
od if. no! tako disciplinary action, against. the dedsulters.

(ii) The consumption Wtten . of steel, dtning tfre pevious h$,,years, sltc# be
studied tD see whether largc+cale irrAort was rquirdilbr. ary p*ticular
pwpose. It may also be examined whether the sub-standard matedal' couW,hbve bce* rettrned and'the supplier made.to.rcJt*d:tf)e aeret paid
ih,the oltematiee such.matefials coulil,ltaw tjem diposdof-mfrtr.

(iii) A full rqort about the matter should be fanishd to the pAC through
Audit.

2785. Nowrqoyery of electicity chargps af Bs. l,SSl.X7S from Cantt. Board
(P-qa 12, poge,s 8-9-Contnucial Appmdix)-Nte,r hearin&the departmental re-
pr€Eeltative' the cammittee. direued that action to reqv*. the. balance amount of
Rs.96,774 may be expedited. Audit was also requested to follow up.

27&V: Nbtr€mgisition of pMfy @@anting? ta Rs. Zl23rtAL q, ar oentmctor
(4aq 1€l pqt $4onoreoial Apedtxl-No otlscrretion. wsr, rnade by the
CommitFaad:thg pflqrfidirms &cdod as srfihd,
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778t. Inss of'Rc. 72.11&I od' exta- expenitttute d B. f,sm,ffiil?to @a*
domtent'of constntctlbn woirlt (Para:lf;, pagrl tnerclaF A@rder4vd|/''
infotmed tlie gorrnfitittee ttat tlte case wus still'stitl'jir&: Ner'otl*rfrrtibn: r+w

made by the Committeeandthe paragraph was droppd.

t181. Loss of'Ri. \ln;442'in slbrt suppfy of swes ag"/il'J,t tff'p/;'dill6t'v
pdryents (Paru 15; pages lsilt-.eon'l/tercrat Abpadi*AV wa+poicfirf ciut'tsy

Audltttat a formatlbn edered.ihtoagrccncntB in-Jbre{gttl6wiFt'twofrdls'tbretrt'
supply of 200 M/tons of lead ingots and 200 lvfltons, Zinc ingots elecEtQdb

ld$.Gra/d. a& En.rah'of R*. 8'36{"5X anC.Rs. 14500rpor M;.tons, respfivelv,
.r*rry1l*wr:b-bcmndotduithin, six; to. oigbt mrr*s. ftom' tbcd.t6of"

*tincfu. oantraetg,l0$%, dnrro'9a6ped*o0 Rr 1,67496-aod Be' 2500'9qg

m.Eodo torthcsau9liareon l&1977 ' os'th6-$bdbsirn olRank glsrantm'

alrperthe contract. The firrns supplied 136.671}4.tons.ot lcad hggt*valuittg

Rs. t,tca,tsguptothe6thAugust, 1978and 151.322M/tonsof Zinclngotsvaliring

ts l,E!4275'upto the l3tt:Jime, 1978. fitsrcltf,arrt reeord', iircfudiags bank

CuqrartEtvwerc, llowener, not productf to Arrdf on'tlte' pftrfifr'tfrqp tct
with the advocate, aa the case was sub-jutlice'

' nX. m*somrtlElflhratiiou ttu €dmtttrcewl*tkfullhaedev#ltw-

. :. {$r/r'!ittt rqo**rxrd&&r.'filrrrdrshd.,tut}r W'"fus ttith'tb'rqpt 4 th*
' Caurt'o$ Iaqtity,.Tha'tan*lar$ ottw caq btCtiryMed p* ca*
&w Nle*e, affi,ely,"be'girrl tul'fumlptls.' X*e *
s w *tb 8 qsulaon,fo rc u*41 d"bt ttgru&g:cr{l@ioulat ta'na'

'. a,W,dd ub ry,the'7*&it*tlrcrigraant*stisd hya$ncb'utue
not operative as they were unauthorised '

6ry1wdrc4.
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. 2792. ' Inss of Rs.270,165 to the State by non-affixing rcvenue stoml,s on l,ay
bills (Para 16, page ll-CommeTcial Appendix)--:fhe Committee decided that
the paragraph was dropped subject to regularisation and verification by Audit,

n%. Over-issue of Steet Ingots valuing Rs. 877,223 (Para 17, page 12-
Curmerctal AppendixlAttditls view was that the case should be taket up at a
higher levol in ths Ministry of Defence Production and settled. The Committee
dilected Audit to t+vtch the progress of the case and come back to the Cownittee if
,ECCSSATy,

ng4 Iass of Rs. n8,i52 due to non-recovery of eiectriciry choges at revlseil
rates (Para 18, page l2-Commercial Appendix)--The departnental repfesetrtative
informed the Committe€ that the total amount had since been recovered. The
Committee appreciated the department's efforts and dropped the paragraph,
supjgct to verification by Audlt.

2795. Grot of liberal extensions to
Cottwercfol lWotdx)-Na obg€rvatiotr
paragraph was dropped.

the Contructors (Para 19, page l?r
wae made ty the Committ€e, thc

2796. hrggular payment of Rs. l57,lM to"Werkerc engaged in non-production
job of awqkg the Cortegns (Para ?.D, pages t3-1$-CimiercU lipeU*y-
The committee directed that the payment be regularized expeditiously. The
prrag1op,! wig howwer, dropped subject to vcrjffcation fy audit

27v1. Avei&tblelextra exp€ndrtwe af Rs. 149,625 on procurement of thread
Cat o,(Para2|, pge 14.-Coivr&cial Aryqrdb>-The paragraph was &opp€d.

' 2?gS. Extn expenditwe of Rs. lg,4}4 &rc to abnormal delay in plactng a con-
tract (Paro 22, page lS-Commercial Appmdix)-Atttt pointed out that, itr a
formetion an ofcrfor tte.supply of693 gross of waehing soap @ Rs. 142 per
gross was reive{ from 1 firm in March, l9?2, with a validity p*oA of oo.
month. The purchase proposal was not finarized within the ,,"fia,v p"rr"l.
The ffrm . increascd thc rstc 0^21-5-1977 to Rs. l5i per gro$., *g";'*itn 

"mliility pcrio<l of one morith. Again, the purchase proposal ras not fnalized
and tlie frm further the rate to Rs. l?0 per gross which was eccepted
ald the corittact plaoei on 2?-9-192, resdting io 

"o "*t- 
p"yrrr*t of Rs. 19,4o4.

,2799. After studying the departmental cxpranation and the Audit comments
thcrion, the corn r.irtec obierved tlut soap should not be held to be a propriaary
item. I\o or three bratds rnay be selected for the purpose of generating i"rrrpri-
tion. As ft as,posslble, bttls slpdtl be called for by specifrcatims, raher thar bv

Brsss Billets (pa7a 23, page lS
departneotal rrprecootative, thc

brods,
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2801; Iiss of Rs, 647,7t? dae to daeriorarion of . Atta (para 24,. page 16-
Conmercial AppendixlAudit pointed out that this paragraph was a duplication
of paragraph 20 of the Audit Report on Defence Services for the year lggl-92.

' 2802. The Comnittee did not make any furtber bbservation and the para-
graph was treated as dropped.

28O3, :Loss of Rs, 169,795 due to defecrive mwwfacture of components ('para
25, pages l6-I7.---Commercial Appendix\-The departmental representative
informed ttre Committee that the Court of Inquiry had recently fnalized its
report, which was under study. Tle Committee directed that Auitit shoulil follow
it up aad report to the Committee . The parsgraph was deferred.

28M, Lass of Rs.999,725 due to sitle of Grade-I Brass Head Tumings otd
Grades II screp (Para 26, page 17 -Conmercial ApBendix)--:the Committee
accapt€d the expl&nation of the department and decided to drop the paragraph.

' 2805. Avoidable expenditwe of Rs. 18,304 due.ro hiring o{ a private. bwgdow
beyond requirement (Para 2!1, page l7-Commercial Appendixf$ter heariog the
depadmeotal representative, the paragraph was dropped.

2806. Infructuous expenditure of Rs 18,925 (Para\8, pagelS-Com;ercial
Appendix)--lomnerting on the reply, Audit stated that, althougb it did aot
agree with the argumentq of the Ministry, it had no 6bjection to get thc loss written
of.

2807. The Cominittee agreeing wrth Audit, the parrgraph wad dropped sub-
jeot to verification by Audit.

,, 2E0E. Delay itt disposal of Auditllnspection Reports (Para 29, page 18-
Corurcrclal Appendir)-The departmental representative informed the Conmitte€
that rqilies hid bain sent to Ariilit rejarding all the 24 outstanding reports. The
Conmittee accepted the departmetrtal explanation ard the paragraph wa$

s€ttled.

' 28(I'. The closixg bol@tce of storei (Para 6, page 39-Comnercial Appedix)-
The closing balaoce of stores having increased.fron Rs..843.713 million on
3GGI9E0 to Rs. 916.4ll million on 3GGl98l i.e. by 8.62%. Audit recom.
mended that obsoleto and su4rlus stores in tbe invetrtory should te segregated

and dieposed o{ 4! qo early date.

' 2&10. Thedcparmcnt oxplainod that disposalof ob0;etc/surpl{5 stor€q was

boiog canied out r€gulady.
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,e8u. xb €onnittee..did.raot,make any furt&or obsorvatiql end {&€rpara'

4nph'rvm tregt€d{s tettled.

2812, Anouni due tofactofies on Ncottt'tof 
"oik'fue for'pttwse''dir&t*

(Pwa 6!, ggge l9-Commercial A2i2endix)_.furtdilpointed out that the amount'

due to faCtories otr accouot oI the woik done for private-individrrals, increasdtrom

Rs.s2.850millionon3G'6.19E0toRs.122.852milliqnon30-G-I981'.Thie\res
r#aeS2%-of fbototel.valge.ofservicerrtrdered &Iri4g theyear, indyiqg'tbat the

f*ic ifoe followinga liberal-eredit'sales.noliey and theeiictiqg'credit.poufy

ticeCcd: & Svioiro.

2813. The departrnelrt statcd.that the rccovcry,of the.oo6tEnsiig6 r&r8.ioF'

couraging with the excvption of a'few dld cases. 'Eftrts'werelboinB'@tlE.t'o tlEr

ine renabing out$ta.ndirg amount also'

?81,rL The-Condltce dirl not rake 'any'ohseruatio r'nd t'he FBrnlanh

wc+dnappcd.

flfs. @t{Sgdd$g tfllotrtt'olr&r. 18f J52 neWn'qsaW vri'ovs lwties
t@'gt52, W .$*.4*taoiat -4reentu\--J,be dipadoe[tal rsnrpseqFliYe

stated that, out of Rs. 1&1J51,555, a sum.of Rs. ,{1,59.Ef55.bad'becn cleered,

learing a balance of Rs' 137'552,69.

2&16. Audig,conoented tbat" the total amoutrt recovered was Rs' 66'gt5

.$ilid,ip$64Sa balcnce of-Rs. ll5.O77 millionr. 'However, the total recowrdtle

ntouot had increased to Rs. 300.247 million by3&6'1983'

2,fl17. .Bdyiqg-to a lurefy abqut'ttre pres€nt position of the ouststanding

dues, the dcpartmentdl representative sribmitteal that tbe ouststanding ahount

was Rs. 553 million of which Rs. 321 million pertaind toDacca'

28fS. -Afts.diecrrsio:1, the Conminee dilected thut'the Bositian of u4tbfute
.oestudiwjwnts ilnutdfufwniihed to audit tnfl efforts rw)tle tatvd,Be them,

OdoroocGbfiirg Factorico

2819. Proiltction oJ Soods (Para 72, page Sj-'Cottnercisl Appewfrx\--Tha

production of goods bad decreased from Rs, 86.?l0rriiliq'inqcne 'tl|'hg
-fa*f&*p g.'ergldtievrnu*ef88&!1'as by 14.16ft' The,Committ'e did

'ootdFdFa$y lberEtio'.mdrlq paragl{tb was-drgplted'

ign, out*tatdirs pf 3t 2.f39 million qgainst various parties'@ata 13'
page 1,-Commerciat Appetdixr-A,ndit pointed orit th4t tro recovery or clqrdtr.co

had been made from the old outstandings (l9l:?2. to'1978:79) an6'R's' 5'{28

clilt6i*{g&dtsS s $,f'd9.&1. fifllElp.s .f$aftE'$hotild bo #]de to
olear them, The ComBitt€€ dropped the paragraph'
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2822. The estoblislmot of a Slot Gn Anvrumition.Frctory by Watt lr&stries
Limitedappravedbytlre ECNECon l6th fouary, l97B (para 9O, page 75-
Cotnercial Appodix\..-After cxaniniog the dcpartmcatd cxplanati,on and
Audit comments thereon, the Comfi,ittee directed that a copy,of the Aaetnts d
the Factory should be givcn to Audit for revtew and cotttment otdfor sbmission to the
Committee, subject to compliance with the commitree's direafues, the paragraph was
dropped.

2U3. Book Debits inchded Rs. 6.506 million recoverdle frant Yah bfors
Lld. (P&a 91, page 7S-Cownercial Appendix)-After studying the explanation of
tbi.Wis.try and Audit comments thcrcon, the Comn ittee obserled tltot a cpoy of
the Accotmts of Wah Bofors should be given otnully to Attdit for reviel otd ntb-
teguent presentations to the Conn ittee, as Govemt4ent hev 1\% tltarst_:ltt,l44
comwny.

x COMPLIANCE ON PAC's REPORT FOR 1978-79

2.824. Ailjustment of outstaadhg amotmts (Paras 46674, pages 87-88-PAC
Repoft l97l-72) (Paras 164446, page 49-PAC Report 1978-79)-ln view of the
reply of the Ministry, the Committee decided to drop the paragraphs.

2825. Non-reappraisal of value of imported ruchinery (Parus 475-79, page

88-PAC Report l97l-72) (Para l&7, page 449-PAC Report 1978-79)---Tbe
Committee had previously directed the departmental representative to supply full
facts to Audit as early as possible. In compliancen the Ministry cxplainod that the
consequential increase was uade in the assets and liabilities simultaneously and
was reflected in the Accounts fot 1978-79. Audit communicated that the records,
showing the revaluation of plant and machinery, had not becn produced for
verifieation.

2826. The departmmt was directed to produce the recorils before Audit aru|

subject to the latter's satisfaction the parryraph was &opped.

282'1. Lox due to non-recovery of srandqd rent (Para lO7, page 38-PAC
Report 1972-7?) (Pta 1657, page 451-PAC Report 1978-79lAudit informed
the Committee that do decision had yet treen taken by thc Ministry. ?7e

Cotwnittee diiected tlat a decision in the mdtter be taken soon. The paragraph was

dcferred.

2828. Statement of Assets ord Litbilities of Ordnance Faaory as on 30th fme,
1974 (Paras 586-87, page IO&PAC Report 1973-74) (Paras 16l-162,
page 452-PAC Report 1978-79lNo observation having been made by thc
Cornmittee, the paragraphs were dropped.

587
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2829. Pplnts *d pragryhs not tliscwserl to be trcated as settled-The

CgsFiJtEe did not riuke any observation on the other 
-pragraphs 

and points in

thp , A.ppSopr-rction and Commeroial Aocounts, Commercial'Appcn{fi Ddenqe

Scn ices igbOtt tt" Audit Reports tlereon, and the C,omplianoe reports on the

ln8-79 PAC Report. These would be deemed as scttled subject to such

rogulrnmtion aation rs may be callod for undsr thc rulcr'

2S9O. Tb €oiuittsc tbn adjourned to eet at 9.U) am. on Wednesdry,

se fth Ir.% 
l:tA

M. A. HAQ,
Seirctqy.

Ililanea/'ilvil}rhlea'chl'8/'.
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FEDERAL COUNCTL SECRETANHT

Wednesday, the 9th May, l9g4

Seventeenth Sittitrg (PAC)

283r, The Public Accounts committee essembled at 9.00 a.m,. in the statd
Bank Building' rslamabad to continue the examiaation of the Federar Accountsfor l98G8l. The following were presenr_

P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A,G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Ban-k of pakrstao . .
(2) Mian Zaka-ur.Rehman, Member, Federal Council
(3) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council . . . .

(4) Mir Jam Ghulam eadir Khan of Lasbela, Member,
Federal Council.

(5) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the ' 
Member

Government of Pakistan.

(6) lvlr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant . . Member

Fedc ral Counc i I S ec re taint
(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary
(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmed, Assistant Secretary

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor.General of pakistan

(2) Mrs. Sutaiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General(CA)
(3) Mr. S.I. Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co,ord)
(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A,&R)
(O Mr. M.A, Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues.
(6) Mrs. S,N. Shaikh, Director General, Commercial Audit
(7) Mr. S.T. Rehman, Director General of Audit, p.T. & T

Ministry of Finance

Mr. M. A.. Qureshi, F.A. (Communications)

2832. Accounts examined-The Accounts pe$aining to the Ministry of
Connuqications w€re examined by the Committee during the course of the jav-

Vice-Chairh an
Member

Member

Member

---3 ,ilc;.'
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MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATTONS

2833. The Committee took up, for its examination, the

Accounts etc., pertaining to the Miiristry of Communications'

departmental representative were present-

(t) Mr. F.K. Bandial, Secretary

' (2) Mr. S. Ibrahim Shah, Deputy Secretary

(3) Mr. M,A. Iqbal, Director, Roads and Road Transport

(4) Mr. M. Khursheed, D.G', Paldstan Post Office

. (5) Brig. M.Z.H. Rathore, MD. (NRTC)

(6) Mr. M.W. Rizwi, MD (CTI)

(7) Brig. Mansoorul Haq, DG (T&T)

(8) Mr. K' Ajmal Khan, MD (TIP)

(9) Brig. S.S.A. Qasim, MD (K.T.C)' Karachi

(10) Rear Admiral M'I. Arshad Chairnan (KPT)

(ll) vice Admiral A.Zamir MD (KS&EW)

(12) Mr. M. Iqbal Sumbal, MD. (P.U.T.C.)' Lahore

(13) Rear Admiral A. Waliullah, Chairman, (P.Q.A.)

(14) Cdr. M.N. Bee' DG' (P&S)

(15) Rear Admiral A.W. Bhombal, Chairman (P.N.S.C.)

2834. The Ministry controlled the following grants-

Appropriation
The following

S. No N@ of Grsnt Grant No

l. Minittry of C@uoiaariotu

2. DsporMt of ShipDiog Control and Matcantile Marine . ,

3. Lthtboulosand LisffihiD. . '

4. Otbrc:qr€odibfo of Mdrfiy of Communications

5. Donilopooot orycaditro of Mioistry of Communicationg

5. Capital odlay on Portr and Shipping

?. Capital outlay on Cwicetion Works

8. Lts@nt in Urben Road Ttaospott C.rporations

PrldtuFoc OffcDe.r@
l. paligtan Post Ofico DcDqftablt

a @ital or$lay on Palddan Po.t Deparhent

PrhEen ldegnph and Td.||bm Dcportnert

t, pakirtan Tel4apb ad Telcpho,ie Department . .

19
.,,,

23

u
t42

t?l
172

t73

20

r€

2. opital outlay on Patietatr TohFrph and Telephone Department 1' 
'
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2835. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit-The committee noted rhat
though the reconciliation of Accounts for l9g3-g4 had not been completed, the
progress of reconciliation was satisfactory. The committee directed that the
outstotding reconciliotion work be completed at the earliest possible date, beeutse
the Accounts were to be finalized by 4udit within afew weeks.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,'NTS

2836. Format for replies---The Committee found tlat the format of replies
furnished by the Miuistry was not proper. It directed that, in future, replies
mwt be prcpareil ir the form in which other M ristries were rcnding their replies
viz- gorng serially and paragraph by paragraph of the Appropriation Accounts,
the Auilit rcpon ord the Commercial Accounts etc.

2817. Grant No. l9-Ministry of Commrerications (page jT_AA\_T\e
excess expenditure of Rs. 65,613 against the function head " Sgl-Administation "
was ascribed by the departmeat to . expenditure on the pay and allowances of the
Inspector General (Highway Safety), whioh post was created in the beginning
of 198G81, A supplementary graDt was rdluested for it but, in view of estimated
savings, no supplcmentary grant was sanctioned, resulting in an excess of
Ri. 65,613. The Committee also observed that there was an otcess of Rs. 126,09?
under function '587-Ports and Shipping' due to excessive surrender. ?le
Committee did not find the explanation to be satislactory and after disanssion,
directed as under-

(i) ,{s re-aplropriation could be efected within the sanre Grutt, there was
no justificationfor or excess expenditure undcr ftmction head SBl, default-
btg offcer should be taken to task Jor it.

(i) Clearcut responsibility of dtties should be laid down for incurring expen-
dinre strictly on the basis of budget allotments.

(iii) Sone procedure about recovery from Post, Telegraph aad Telephone
. Depaftn ents on the basis of the budget provlsion, should be laid down

by the Minlshy.

2838. Grot No. 24-Other expenditure of Ministry of Comrmmications
(Page 4O-AAlLudit had reflected an ex@ss of Rs. lQ873,l8l under this gratrt,
Ministry explaiired tlat, gut of the ffnat appropriation of Rs. 62,9?7,800 an
amount of Rl 22,283,310 was allocated to the Frontier Works Organisation,
thereas, the reconciliation statement showed an expenditure of Rs. 33,156,491.
Thrrs thc satirc excess expenditure of Rs. l0,873,lgl was attributdble to the
F.W.O.
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2839. The Ministry further explained that the Karakorum Highway passed

through an extremely difficult terrain and was subject to dwastatlng l-and slides

and mud flows throughout its tength. The upper portions ofthe High-way suffered

severe damage from glacier movements every year. Two Road Maintenance

Battalions had, thereforg been deployed to maintain the road in its original shape

and keep it open for traffic througho.ut the year.

28&. Audit observed that the Ministry had ncrely conveyed the infor-
mation supplied by the F.W.O. without expressing their own views regarding the

circumstances under rvhich the request for supplernentary grant from the Depart-
mont was not accepted. Besides, the Committee was not informed whether
or not the progressive expenditure was reported by the F.W.O. to the Ministry ?

If tbe answer was in the affirmative then what steps had'been taken by the Ministry
to check the expenditure beyond the allocated provisions.

284f . ,After .diecussion, the Committee obseryed that tt1,o issues lud been

raised, one firuncful and the other account@. As for finorcial problem, Gov.ern-

ment nuy consider providing Rs. 30 million, required for the two baualions of
the F,W.O, but as .for the accounting problem, the Ministry did not seem to lnve
been seeing the Grant as .a whole. The Accounts Officer in the Ministry nt st, at
every point of time knore the position of each grant, so that excesses couldlte adiusted,
against saviags. The accounts and procedare also needed to be better orgmised in
the Ministy,

2842. Grant No. l4)-Developmen.t Expenditwe of Ministy qf Communi
cations (Page l7l-AAlIn respect of the excess of Rs. 65,950,038, depicted
against the fuoctiod hoad * 312-Highways, Roads and 8ridges, " ,Lump provi-
sion for Third Highway Pro.ject the Ministry explained that the EAD had wrongly
advised, the A.G.P.R., to moke an adjustment against Third :Highway Project
videtheirletter No. 1l(2) FAA-III/8I dated2l-12-1981. Theadjustment actrlally
should have been made on to the Urban Road Transport Corporation accounts
and was adjustable against 700-Debt Servicing Investible funds and Grant
72G-4ovt. Investment (N.E.S.); 722-Non-Finaucial Institutions ; Investment
in Urban,Roar,i Transport Corporation under Grant No. I73-Investment in
Urban Road Transport Corporations. The EAD had been requested to send
the necessary correction memorandum to the Accountant General Pakistan
Revenues.

2843. The Vice-Chairman remarked that the Ministry had not gin.n un
overall picture of the exc€sses and saving under this grant. After. discrssion,
ihe Committee directed that ir. the replies to the Audit objectien the Ministry shottld
hate in view the overall positiott of the Grott and should not have dealt wlth pit{€.
meal. The Ministry must loss no morc time in implemeiltbg Goven ttelrt .,*lew
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for the qpointment of a qualified Finance and Accomts Ofrcer, to look after the

Accoults and that the instructions issrted by the Ministry of Finance in this behalf
should be complied with.

' 284. Grant No. l'll-Cdpttat outlay on Ports and Shtpping (Page 2*-
AA)-Nter going through the departmental reply and Audit comrnents, rie
Committee directed Audit to verify the departmental explanation for saving of
Rs. 77,774,757 tmder function '587 Port aild Sh@ing hmder Qasim Proiect'
anl less recovery of Rs. 17,844,805 under function ' 587-Port ald Sh@ing Tech'

nical Assistance (Canado and USA)'.

(i) Grant No. 22:-Derytment af Shiping aad Cotrol and. Mercotttite

Marine (Page 38-AA)-

(ii) Grant No. 2l-Light House and Light'Ships (Pase39-AA\-

(iii\ Grant No. |12-Capital Outlay on Communication Works (Page 22L-
AA\- .

2845. T,he Committee did not make any observation rcgarding these grants'

2846. Grant No. ||\-Development Iaans and Advance by the Federul

Government-Port Qasim Authority (Pases 228--'232-AA)-Artdit pointed out

that this grant is controlled by Finance Division and has been explrined by them

in their brief. . Ministry of Communications had un-necessarily explained some

items under this grant. Accounts. of the Finance Division would be cxamined

by theCommittee on lothMay, 1984. Audithadshownanexcess of Rs'29'?22,61J

against the funotion he'-ad " Port Qasim Authority ". The Ministry claimcd thit
the amouat of excess expenditure of Rs. 39,2tt,633. should have treen dedncted

fromrthe. savings $owo egpinst 'Grant No. l7l. The Cottntlttee 'ilireaed tfot
Audit should check whether such an adiusfinent was required and if so, carry it out.

COMMERCIAL ACCOI'NTS

Filacb' g4yd rli nE:bccrtg Wcrtr'Iihild
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however has been madc under the instructions of the Ministry of Communica-
tiollLs, vidc their letter No. 3(l)/SGSh-I, dated 2l-61981. The amount was
tempararily invested on 29-6-1981 for seven days to meet the requirements of the
Ministry of Finanoe and the Treasury Receipts were subsequently encashed on
67-1981.

2849. Regarding operations, the Company had sustained a net loss of
Rs. 58.921 million during l98t-82 and Rs. 42.175 million in 1982-83 as againit
a net profit of Rs. 2.869 during 198O,,81. The Vice-Chairman remarked that
there was a profit in 1980-81 and thereafter there werc lossei. The departmental
rcpresentstivc submitted that the Shipyard had not received any orders for Ships.
Unless orders for 20 crores worth of ship builders were received aonually losses
would continue, because the Company would have large unrecouped overhcad
erpenses, and would in addition be incurring interest charges thereon,

2850. A member observed that there was a general promotion policy of
the Government that would apply to all the engineering industries including ship
building. The Vice-Chairman added that there should have clear cut policy
[cgarding promotioo to the engineering i.ndustry and should take an early decision
in the mattpr.

2E52. The Committec also felt that, if there was any need for more ships
wcrc to be purchased the capacity existing in the country shourd be utilized frstl 

-

2853. Rejection of two raunches build by shipyard lcontruct price.Rr. 5.604
million (Para 13, page l8-lRcrl-The shipyard had built two launches for a
customcr at the contract price of Rs. 5,604pm. These were rejectcd by the lirtter
for not being according, to specifications aqd the deposit of Rs. 4,203,105, was
refunded in May, 1978. The launches remained undisposed and tbe Shipyard
w-es likely to'sustairl a loss of Rs. 6,211,3E8, being the actuar cost thereof. The
customef had refused to accept them as the speed aird workmanship were not
an confirmity with the specifications. The depiutment starca i. in"i. ,"prv
that fqct$ had already becn furnished to Audit. However, all-out etrorts were
bcing'made to dispose of the launches.
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2855. The departmental representative explained that the original order
was placed by the Karachi Customs in 1974 but, while, the launches were being
buitt, the customer added.certain items which reduced the speed. The Customs
had now agreed to take one and the other had been sold to the Capital Develop-
ment Authority

' 2856. Secretary Communications -irromised to go tbrough this case'and
assurcd the Committee that the objection would be cleared. The Commi ee

directed the Departme t to furnish full facts to Attdit. Consideration of the para- '

grqh was deferred.

ZiSl. tosso|Rs.0.65l million due tofir:e ar the Port (Para 14, pages l8-19-
u4RCl)-According to Audit, three consignments of K.S. & E,W., valuing
Rs. 651,428 were damaged by fire at the Karachi Port in 1975-77. The period
of Insuranoe cover for these consignments was for 60 days but, inspite of thoir
non clearan@ within that period, the cover was not extended. Thus no claim
coutd be prefer-red against the underwriters and the loss was written off by the
Board on 13-12-1979.

2858. Tbe departmental representative explained.that it was unfortunate
that a fire broke out in the Karachi Shipyard before the consignment could be

clearcd, within the specified period, but submitted that it was an error of omission
which was not wilful and may be condoned.

ri

.2859. After hearing the departmental representative, the Committee did
not make any further observation and the paragraph was dropped.'

2860. Punjab Urban Transport Co/poration:Ltd. lPara 3(iv) page 6--=ARCAI*
Audit informed the Committee that the Minictry-jhad: ilot. f{rnished a:rcply to .

this paragraph as the Accounts for 198G81 to 1982-83 had not yet been compiled.
The Corrrmittee directed that the Accounts fur 1980-81 should be fnalized as expedi-

tiously as possible. Consideration of the paragraph was deferred.

frrrdi Drqnrt CoDorrtton IJd.

?36i. Extra expenditure of Rs. 52,127 dry to. cgsJly purcluses (Pdm 15,
pagel9-ARCA)-Au{itfointed out that, dcviating from its norrnal procedure

of competitive tendriring, the Karachi Transport Corporation resorted to spot
purchases of spare parts for Rs. 327,091 in April, 1978,o9 the plea that the normaJ

procedurc would have caused delay in the repairs of buses, which w€re to be

put on the ioad immediately. The Corporation did, however, obtaitl market
rates, tirough a[ open tender enquiry dated 6-5-1978, for similar spare parts

for anot&er lot of brxes. As comparcd to the rbtes received in thc tendcrB, the

rates. pcid on.spot purchases stcre high causirg ertra expenditure of &s. ,2,427.
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2862. The Minietry explaincd that the purchase of spare parts was made
by the KTC to bring on road, as quickly as possible, the buses which had been
held up for lack of major overhaul facilities. The procurement of stores was

. made by a cornmittee, set up for the purpose in order to meet the urgent require-
ments. Such purchases had been made in a hurry and the items aocepted and
payments made in cerl4io. cales on, the spot$, after .proper inspection. Ialer,
however, it was noticed that certain sub-standared items were also purcha5ed
at higher rates. Arbitrary and large deductions from the bills of the suppliers
were them Drade to penaLize tlem.

2863' Not fioding the above reply to be satisfacto ry, the cor,nittee directetl
as bclow-

(i) The Authority which ordered the purchases on the spot should indicate
cogenl rcasons therefor,

(ii) 'An explawtion be furnished as to why the normal procedwe of competi_
tive iendering was deviated from.

(iii) The case should be looked into once again and a comprehensive report
ftinisladto the PAC, tltrough Audit,

28&. Determination of assets of rfurachi Road Transport cgrporatian (para
lO5, page 68-ARCA>-The Committee after going through the written repl3
of the corporation observed that the arrmiaist4dys control of KTc had Gn
takenover, by tbe Governmerit of Sind u.el, 3rd Octobcr, 19g2. Tha Commitae
directed Audit to.corutidor passing.on the material.on tlw accounfi of K.T.C. to the
Provincial PAC for examination with the provincial accourrts,
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I

i

relating to the investigation were called for by F.r.A. and returned to the p,N.s.c.,

ffi:::fi:frf;lrlT;or syeeestins any acti,on againlt the oncers. r;"-;#;;,y
s hourd be arbitration ;tl:*:'Til'#,*."f li: ffJlIr:.,:1T*;f*tration award dated 3'8'rg78, and no n"ti*-*i, made to them. The corpo-ration thus sustained no ross as p"y-"it ;. th" fi;; *"- made only for the actuarsupply of 50 tons.

2967' Audit observed that lo disciplinary action had been taken against

:ffTft" 
who signed deliverv challans rl' ioo t"^, against the so tons aciiiy

2868. After discussion, rie Committee directed that full facts shoald beascernined by Audit and pNSC and the requisite o"inn n*", theieafter.

2869. Loss of Rs. 634,097 due to issue of elean Bilt of Landing for defectiveconsignment (para 17, page 20_ ARcA)_Attdithad potnted out thai a coirsign-ment of rerrv Fabrics was shipped by two parties,arougn p.N.s.c. ur 2g-+rgls.The consignment was defective, as shown'in the itate,s Receipts issued by theMaeter of the ship' Although conditional Mate's r;ipts were issued, the cor-poratioa issued a clean b'l of lading on the guaranteg of the shippers withoutobtaining any bank guarantee. The consigntent was subsequentry declareddefective by the consignee, 
_who 

claimed Aaiaees, 
-whicl 

were acceptedl by theCorporation for Rs. 634,097. The loss ,". 
"",ir"j Oy the iqsue of clean bill oI.lading without obtaining a bauk guarantee.

^ 
2870. The Ministry explained that there were onry two arternatives for thecorporation either to reject the cargo and lose rt"rgit - acc€pt the cargo aod ,is.ue a clean b'l of lading' As for a bank guaran-tlee, no claim was anticipatedat that time. rn certain cases, commerciar dJsions (risk) had to be taken consi-dering the scarcity of the cargo, specialry *n"o tn.r. L. thiroat freight competi.tion. A cloim had, howeveE been lodged with p & I Club, which was being pursued

and . would be settled in due course. " Ev wrt'EL 
'".'..eu

l8!t, Atter discussion, the Committee directed that fu, facts should. befurl!'hed, incruding what was tots,r uahia and nature of consignment, the totar ,mountof dottage and whether and what efforts *rru mod" tJ ,rotx', in. ' 

o*o;r;.' -;::;;&ration of the paragraph was .defened.

2372. Non-recoyerl o.f *lurmse amounting to Rs. 163,35o from the clan-tercr(Para 18, page 2$_ARCAj_Audit informeJ tle Coqmittee that the amounf
'nad been.writtpn otr by the PNSC Board. It was, therefore, decided ;d.";the paragraph.
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2873. Overpayment of Rs. 0.429 million as Sea Special Allowance ,o ineli'
gible Officers (Para 19, page 20-ARCA)-Audit observed in their commerts .

on the Ministry's reply that, in case the Authority felt that payment of Allowanoe
in such cases was necessary, it should have obtained a " No Objectiort " certi-
ficate from the Ministry of Finance.

2874, The Conmittee observed that a copy of the instructions, received

from the Finance Division in this behalf, be furnished to Audit, The paragraph

was dropped subject to verification by Audit.

2875. Loss of Rs. 533,122 dile to shipment of Cargo on defective daantwts
(Pua 2O, page 2l-ARCAFCommenting on the reply of the Midstry, Audit
pointed out that tle Corporation had not explained as to why the consignment
was accepted wrthout obtaining the nanne, address and whereabouts of the con-
signee ; who was respousible, for this omission, and.what action was taken against
the person.

n76, AftEr examining the departmental reply and Audit's comments
thereol, the Conmittee ilireeted tlat explanation should be furnished for accepting

the cargo without obtahit g the none of the consignee, from the exporter in Berlin.
The Corwnittee further direaeil tle deptrtmental representative to look into the case

again od find out the factual position as import control regulations provide no
irnpor, without lener of credit, why n, letter of ciedit was opened, There must be

somethhg on the rccord why this decision was taken. Considerution of the

Wogaph was d$errd,

Nort ranvery of cost of ropeslhgt from chaterers of ship (Rs. 97,26) (Para

21, pages 
-2L--22lRCAl-

Iass of Rs. 31,5m A& tu rccE tarce of cheque in lieu of cash (Para 22' page, .

22-ARCA>

2877. 6fut disaussio!, t&o Comdittee decided to drop the two patag$pbs
subjQ4.to verificstioa by Audit"

Pat Q.nid Auhodty

2878, Faihre to obtdn rcAbfion of Rs. 4.449 million in contracled price..
(Para 23, page ?2-ARCA)-y'rudit hnving accepted the explanation given by the ,

Ministfy, the paragraph was droppsd.

2879. Non-recovery of lfufidded damages amotmt@ to Rs. 0.316 million
(Para 24, page 22.-ARCA)-The Port Qasim Authority entered into a contract 

.

with a foreign frm-in Novembrlt, l)76 for the purchase of two pilot launches.

at E 225,W each. In terms of the conttact, the first launch was to bo delivered 
-

I

:
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'W 2+llJgn and the secotrd by 3c/.-lgll, whereas they were delivered on
19-rlyl8 and 29-8-1978. Thus the suppliers became Iiable to pay a s:r.rr, equal
to Q.2ol of the contract price per week as liquidated damages Despits this con-
tractual provision, no liquidated damages were recovered from the supplier's
bill on tho plea that the launch due for delivery on 24-ll-1977 was delayed because
of thc problems with its speed due to the faulty manufacture of propellers, which
a$egadon was strongly denied by the suppliers of the propellers

2880. The Ministry explained that the rnatter vras taken up with the Crown
Agcots who stated that the first launch was completed and launched on g-11-197?

6ot due to bad weather, trials could not be held upto l?-ll-1977, and that cluring
the trials it was found that the launch had a lower speed than that required in the
contract.

2881. Audit commented that it was the resionsibility of the main contractor
td supply the launches with the agreed speeds and within the stipulated period.
He should have foreseen all the likely problems. As such the non-recovery of.
liquidated damages was not justified.

2882. The Comdttee agreed with the Aurlit comments, but made no further
'obs€rvetlon on the paragraphs which were settled subject to verification by Audit
of the facts narrated by the MiDistry.

2883. Infrcctuow expenditure o/ Rs, 2.028 millian due to execution of work
before ileciding finally the location of site for Water Reservoir and pump lfouse
(Para 25, page 23-ARCA)-After considering the departmental explaoatiotr,
the Committee decided that the paragraph be dropped.

2&84. Inegular pctyment of qualftcationluniform allowances amounting
to Rs. 166,966 (Para 26, page 23-ARCAlAtrdrt reported that the port easim
Authority allowed qualifications allowance at the rate of Rs, ?50 per meirsem
w.e.f.2M August, 1976. Latsr, it was increased to Rs. 1,250 per mensem and
an Uniforin Allowance of Rs. 300 per mensem was also sanctioned for certain
ofrcers, on the analogy that such allowances were being paid to the Karachi
Por.t Trtrst Ofrcers. The Govenrment however, directed in August, lgZT that
ofrcers in'the Authority were not intitled to such allowances, that the orders
should be withdrawn immediately and recovery of payment, already made, be
eftctcd from salaries, Thougft the payment of the allowances to the two ofrcers
was discontinued from l-12-1977, R5. n,6m akeady paid for the period frop
August, 1976, to November, 1977 was not recovered. Thc Authoritn !-ory",tpf,
co'qdaued to p6y these allo.wances to seven other ofrcers duriog the ggri;d fr;m
Jaturry, 1978 to Aprit, l98Q rtsulting in an overpayment of Rs. 139:j4.
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2885. The Ministry explained that the Government had approved the grant
of qualifcation and uniform Allowance to the Marine/rngircer ofrcers oi the
Karachi Port Trust from May, 1976. On tbe same analogy, the Deputy Con-
seryator and Harbour Master of the port Qasim Authority requested the grant
of these allowances and the Ministry agreed in september, rg?6 to the grait ot
these allowances to the two officers. However, in August, 1977 the ilroirt y
informed the Authority that the two omcers were not entitled to these allowances
and directed that any further payment of these a owances to them be stopped/
and the amount of Rs. 22,620 already, paid, be recovered. The payment or afow-
ances was accordingly stopped. The question of recovery of the amount arready
paid was takeo up by the Authority with the Ministry and the matter was regula-
rised by .them vide lerter No. 4(10)176-pI-e dated 5_1-1983

2886' Audit poioted out in their comme'ts that the Authority msy obtain
the specific sanction of &e Ministry of communications, duly .oiorrrd by thu
Finance Division, for the payment of eualification Allowance etc., to atl thc
Marine/Engineering Officers of port easim Authority.

2887. After discussion, the committee carne to the concrwion that a freshexplanation may be furnished to Audit, who should verlfy,.and ,t rr, ,rpor, oy rn"
Committee, if necessary subject to Audit satisfactio,n ih" parograpi shoid be
dedmed to be settled.

2888' Extra expenditure of Rs. r.4g mirtion due to payment qt enhanced
mtes (Para27, page 2L-ARCA)-Audit pointeA orrt tnut tn"toriq".r; iffir_,
awarded a contract on 15-3-1g75 for the construction of a service road at a total
cost of Rs. 3 .52 million. During the execution of work, the estimated quantltles
of earth work and embankment, as shown in the Bill of euantities, i;.;Jfrom 2.36 minion cft. to 5.30 million cft. and from 2.56 milrion to 4.06 nillio;cft. respeotively

2889. Due to these abnormal increases, the contfactor demanded an inerease
in the rates from Rs. 15 and 20 to Rs. 4j and Rs. @ ft cft. respectively. Therates wcre accepted by the Authority and a supplementary contract was eotered
i.nto on 17-2'rg76, Thus, the Authority had to incur an extra expenditure amount-ing to Rs. 1.48 million.

2890. It was stated by the Ministry that the contract for the construction
of the service Road was awarded to shaikh Amir Muhammaa, the towest bicJer,o'' the l5th March, 197i, for a total price of Rs. 3,52 million, based on th";.i;-
mates prepared by the consultants (M/s, Techno consultants). rrowcvcr,
detailed surveys'and cross-sections vere made duriqe the execution of the work, 

.

I
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xhcn it ra! aotieod that there weic abnormal variations in thc quantiiy of payitems 3 and 4 as detailed bclow_

Pay item 3 ..

Pay item 4 ,,

. . *Unclassified Earthwork" euantity was
found to have increase from 2,36 miltion

. cft. to k. S.30 million dt,
., Prcparation of Embankmeots under the

coniract quantities were found to have
increased from 2,56 miilion cft. to 4,06
million cft.

The above surr&ys and.revised quantities were carried out by the Engineers arrdcertified to be true on the basis of recofds m"litaioeO by the Engineers during- the execution of the contract

2891. Audit maintained that, if the above sufvey h&d been properly carriedout in the first instance, payment of Rs. l.4S million, nadc for the increasedquantities at enhanced rates, could have been avoided..

2892. The Vice-Chairman oaquired that who took the decision ? Ttedepartmental representative repried that at that time tbe chairmen constitutada one-man Board and took the decisiou. The vicc-chairman remarked that
' aro increage of 200 per pent within a period of 2 months was not at all justified.
B1t in viel of the decieion taken at the level of th" chair-"n who was no longer
there no disciplinary action could be taken against the person(s), responsible for
these irregularities.

2893, The Comnittee also observed that the expluntion of the Ministty
did-not appear to be satisfactory ond the action taken 6y ,ttum was n)l in order.
It further desiied rhat the marter should be reported at'the next session.

- ?894, Non-recovery a/ Xs. 60,g55 fron a contactor (pwa 2g, page 24aRCAlAfter learning fron the departmcntal representative that th€ amoirnt
had been.recovered fro* the cotrtractor, the comiittoe decidod that the para-
greph be treated as settled.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE'S
REPORT FOR 197&79

(i\ Grmt No, 22-Other exOendlture of Ministry of Communications (page

(ii\ Grant No. l&-Cepttal otdlay bn porls nd Shipphs (pqc N|_AA)
(Paras 7l?-ltE, pages 217_2t94./lC *pn l*i*fg,. ,,..,



t
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(iii).Eittwiol Wureiort' of .PNSC (Pams' N+29l " 
paget 68L'TAtiAC

Report l97O'11 and Paras 785'786,' pages 234'235 of PAC;'ReWI
r978-79>-

2095. The Committee noted ths.departmental replies and Audit conments

on tbe above,Paragfaphs and did not make any further observation'

., APP'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

Petistrl Poct O6ce Dcpcrtmnt

2896. Audit cerfirt'cote on the financial Re$ew lSection I Para I (a*g)'
pages I5-17--7AA-Pak. P. O'l-Commenting on the departmental reply in
respect of Para l(a), Audit observed that placing of the amount of Rs. 38'O43'000

utrder the Head " East Pakistan Suspense " by the depattment was not correct'

.gs,the deBflrtment sinply reduced.this amount from the capital Itrvestmeot

, (uab4ity^ sjde) as,wcll 4s from the Fixcd Assets. The r$ult was that, although

the figures ir the Finance.Asount (Rs' lQ8'149'848) agreed with those'in the

initial Books of Account of the Department, these did not agree with the corres-

pondisg f3u€s ia the'Balaace Sheet (Rs. .160,106,848). However, the mistake

.l*d beon roptifsd in 1982'83.

2S97. Th€ CommittGc afrcr gorng through the Balatrce Sheet obi6rvcd
tbt b"rn the basic i$rcs are not correbt. This required a fair amount of work.
It weir a timc comuning cxercise, department had to be very careful about all
that. Auditor-General intervened to say that department might tate up revision

and simplification of the format of balance sheet and Audit would asEocftite to
-holp them in this behalf. The Chairman remarked that Auditor-Generals res-

porse was there and Audit sfrould really guide thcm io the matter' Auditor-
General aszured the"Committee of his help to tha department.

2998. As for:the depotmeatal replirx ia rcgard to parigraph I (b-"€)'

Sifdit-hd llgi6€d. Ilorywer, tby were w*tching the progress of work.

2899. The Vice-Chairman remarked that, so far as the Appropriation for
Boct Ofrox ryac corerncd, it war'evidcirt tiet'ther€ qrcre dx@sses under alhost
all the items, though the amourts wenc not 16ry largg and th€ department had

elso workpd o,ut the percentages, The excesses se9ned to be aeceptable but the

Postal DeparJnent did not 4ppear to have been eware of the gumulative expendi-

ture motrttr by month during the year. While admitting the excesses, the depart-

*$d{rgrffrtw,luilbal rhaf their di$@y on^c froiB the foct thd of 1l'600

Post Ofrofll{m irfitrilt 1fl13e$i'-:--:"-. -.:

I
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' 290o. After discussio\, ,he Commirtee took tie Jbilowtng decisioits--

(i) Even small excesses' should be avoided scruptulously. This woutd help
keep better Accounts.

(ii) The balance-sheet, prepared by the department, was incomplete. AII
Liobilities and Assets were not fully. shoi,n there nor did the balance-
sheet refleA 'the PLI operutions. In future, the PL,I Fund Accotmts
shotdd be dtly refleated,h the Ac'comts of the Postal Depaimerri and,

in their Balwe Sheet. .Aadit should guidd the Postal Department in
preparing the Bahnce-Sheet properly.

2901; Grofi No,20 Pakistot Fost Office Departnent-Function lIead " Totil
Establislrmatt Charges " (Sectio*Il, page 3l'AA-Pak-p. O.)*An excess

of R*,416329 was depict€d against this function head. The department claimed
that the ex@se.represedted 0. 19 per cent:of the Final Appropriation, which re-
quirod lo commonts' ' Hotvoveq in vierr,of- the fact that the Post- Oficit Depait-
ment contqined .15 operational Codes in whioh cxpenditure was incurred by more
thaa.60 units, the variation was unavoidable. The Committee did not make
any further observation oh'the grant.

29/|lL. Grant No, 169-Capital outlay on Pakistdn Post O/fice Depaitmmt
(Seetiorr.II*Page ?LAA.-Pak. P, O.;---1hsr. was nothing material for Consi-
derdiol in this Graet.

AUDIT B.EPORT,

Prli'bt1tq P.ost qmcePept4metrt. .

290\- bsses! Dsftu*ioa 6 Pib.lia,Morcy h Post ofus{Clnp*r II'Pani'|,-
page_,17-.1P-P&t{tqt P:ost Qfrtc*+The delnrtmrat,,in theii Tritten reply "
state4,thet thpre las ,a *rb*aptid rdsqel*:in tlre nmbcr of casos *s vdl ias id '
the a,ns,qg.involved iu defaloetiqqs, or'. losecs of Publb Eotrry,during'198G'8t"
&8 cclpDsfd t-o, t\9,g5,evious yca$,r. The c-anmittceidid lot sr&s]idy obs€i'ie{,sotr1"'

on tbio pgajpg'S.

Fraud in Post Office Savhg Da* Troraciiow Rs. 329,131 (Chqter II,'iara 2,

,pqel?AR4alc,'P,O,>-

Mttqryroprtafmn of Rs. 72,{2t frt sale of P&,isran Posta! Order (Chqier II-

Fraud Case of Sttkho Chak Sub-Ofice (Chapter II-Parc 4, pqe 14.15.-AR-
Pak, P'O:l-

igo+. rrr" gqmmiites was informed that the fraud Carer under rho abow
mentig,4ed Patlgpbs. y9re befqe quasi-IsdiJiali ansBrities.: The Contrttae :

stressed.the neeil for their speedy finalizatia* thg 'parqrafig }}e," Uafat :

Paro9, page l4-AR-Pak: P.O.)- '
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2905. Overpaymot of Rs. 23,06g in W! to the staf of pakisran post Oftce
Dep&tmen, (chqter ll-para 5, page is_an_po*. p.o.)_The Committee,
dir€cted, the departmental representative to expedite, recovery and Audit to,
rvatch the progress. The paragraph was dropped.

2906. Loss of Rs. 1,127,478 on rhe retention of expefimental and uwemune-
rltive Post Ofues (Chapter ll-para 6, pages l5_16_AR_pak p.O.)_The
coemittee did not make any material observation on this paragraph except that
the unremunelative expenditure was a subetantial. The paragraph was dropped.

2N7. Temporary Embezzlemcnt of Rs. t10,9g2 (Ctapter_Il_para 7, pagel6-AR-Pak. P.o.)-The department confirmed ihut th" total amount ofRs. 15q982 had bean regularised and orders had b€en issued to restrict this
practice to unavoidable circumstances only and to get the expenditure regularisedby the competent authority, without any delay.- Instructions had also been
issued to regularise the temporary advan@s, drawn on paper chits undor unavoid-
able circumstances within one month. The conrmittee observed that pructice
must be discowaged and positive action taken against those who do not observe
the insuuctions. The paragraph was dropped snbject to verification by Audit.

2908, Irregular Grcnt Honorafia (Rs. 22,023) and loss of revenue (Rs. 222,315)
(Para 8, pale lGlT -aR - 

pak p.o.FAccoraing to Aucit, in some post ofrces,
the stafi entrusted with the work of issue and renewal of Broadcasting Receiving
Licencee was gr4nted honoraria equal to lor to 2o\ of the revenui oollectedlGrant of honorarium for normal work was not adiissible.

- 29o9. The Mioietry explained that, under the revised ptocedure for tle .

issue aod macwar of Broadcr* Reoeiver Lioencos and corhcti-on or ricence reas(alreody printod in 1977 in th: forn of a booklct), a pe$on .i","r.ig 
" 

Sr""d-
cast Bpoeiver set without a varid rice'ce teooncs tiabto to pay a penalty, in addrtionto the [ccnce fec undcr the said procedures tre wircress iice;'r"r*r;;
whose normal duty was cimply to dotoct and report tnc cases of evasion of Govem-
meNrt r€venue' had been assigned an extra duty to colrect the fee and ;*iilthe epot and deposit the same in fte pos-t Oino, uoco*,.

2910. Audit reprcs€ntative said that, if the extro duty assigned to WirelessLioene Inepectors was over and above tleir nornol duty, the departmeat couldcompensate-ihem for tie extra work, The comnittee did not make any obser-vatioo aad the paragrapt was tr€8t€d as settled.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (T & T DEPARTMENT)
291t, FirwncQ Review on tle wrkiag of the Telegraph Depafincnt (SectbnI, pe96. 7-g-AA-T&l)-AfrBr. g..d[ their expinditure, including interoston capitrr o'tlav and oontribuioi to Reaewals nlseive Funds (RRl r-arl,the T & T Department had earned a profit of ns. t,oar,sca m'lion in lggdi.
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Audit commented th4t the presidcntial Order prescribed that the Department
shorrld pay-RefiEn oa Government rnvestment before txe close of the fnancial
I,F.a!. As the Government had not prescriteC the rate of return, oo p.ouiri*
had. been inade for such return and to that extent tre figure ofRs. r,0g3,59d million
did not represent the correct profit fo.r the year.

2912. rn view of the above position thc committee, observed that Govern-
ment should talce a quick dccision obout the rate of Return on hvestment t "^ in
T &T Dqutmatt

2913. The Conmittee also directed tlat the batance sheet of the T & T Depart_
mat thould be preparel Broperly, incorporairlg dt the assets otd liabilities tlprein.

2914. Grot No. 2l-pakistot Telephone md Telegraph Department (Sec-
Y tt, pog"- 27-AR--:T&T>-T\e depertmcnt explained that tni 

""oss 
ooO",

this grent yvas the ner result of a qaving of ns. e,OZt,lg5 agr;ns1 the T&T Depa{t-
mcnt and an exceso of Rs. 

^52,294J51 
by the speciar co;quniqtion'oryanisa-tion' Thc saving of Rs. 6,f/s,495 in the T&T Dejartment was within du p..-

ni$ible Upit of. Sl nd the ercess of Rs. 52,29,451 in the Spec&rt Csnn;ni_
pti9n qqnisation was dr,. to the transfer to AGpR of the act*al ,*p*aia.
!y rhe FEO in S. y.ea.. lgTl-7g, lgTf;tg aqd 1979_80. {--:--:-----

2915. The &partmcot furthcr ststed that thc exccss undd thc tlrrtioo
head " 617-[ntercst on fst (chsrged) " was due to thc bootidg of thc Grpital
cxpenditure otr the S.CO. rrebting to prcvious years, duriqg tbc ycar tffhftrcsulti4 the payment oJ more interest to the Govenm€nt. Audit observed
in their commcnts that thc deparhent was rcquired t" proua" i* tl" oot"i"iaiol
liabilities in Fqpoct of thc cxpcoditure insurred in thc piwious yca$ but acjusti
during the yca-r undcr report throug;h thc Odginal 

"r S"ppffit""y Uag.t.
This was not done, which regultcd in to thc exccss.

2916. Audit further commentcd that, with the creation of tbc T & T Fund
froml-?-198Q thc dcprtocnt was lbblc to provide fioi..Rctun on Govcomcnt
Investncot ". It rras neither providcd for nor pall. Thg anorut of
Rs. 119,674108. Chargcd i[ thc Acouts, had ako oot bcsr paid to tbc Gorcrn_
ment, so far.
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AUDIT REFORT (PAK. T & 1)

Rr.

2920. Besidcs, investigation in respect of stores valuing Rs' 18'180' needcd

b be fnatzed.

Aldit, as required under the rules.

2921. Ihe Cthunittee directed thnt this slmuld be done ryickly' Audit was

ole req&steil to follow uP.

2g2L Misappropriation of Stores od Tetephone Instrwtmts worth Rs' 6'fi1

<ct opi n, pori'2.i, p4", i5'36-'aR-T&D-The coomittee decided to drop

iii p*"gr"lu subjeci to verification by Audit'

2923. Mtsappropriatfun by Charptny bogus paynmt Muster Rotls (Clnpta

II, Pua 2.3, paie36-AR-?&D-Audit pointed oirt in their @mmetrts on thc

depatm€ntal reply that the disciplinary proceetlings ln this casc' which occurred

loigtlg, must tr tr"di*d and the 
".ooot 

of Rs. 43,223 recovefed wger,tly' Ile
cor'mitteen'illrecteitodalsoilesheilthatAuditshoulilwatchthePtwessof
ibsc tictiontlotd reprt back to the Cotrurlttee, if necessary'

, ZSLa. Tleft of CopWr Wire worthRt' 6.98 tacs (Clupter II' Pata 2'4' Page

'gosii-ef*aiD-A"dit b"d pointed out that there were heaw thefts of Coppcr

;; from rsz0 to lw n a ielegrapl Division alMultan causing a loss of

Rs.63T,633.Theselosseswereregrst"reawiththePolicqbutwerenotreported
to

: 2925. Que$ioned about the present position of the cases, the departmental

..represcnatfue ftplied. that eroept for one case the others were dealt with by the

Uitit .y, Court atrd the accused were awarded sentences of imprisonment of

seven yeare bY tbe Court'l

2g2i5. T:be committee did not make any further observation excspt th4t

Audit should vaqht further development in the remaining cases' Tho para-

graph was droPp€d
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trot to Audit, as r€guircd uodcr the rulce, The irrcguladty was tatco up iwith
the dcpartmc,nt io April, 1917, vrfun Audit wae iaformcd that no deparheiltd
c,nquiry was held.

2928. Moreovcr the results of police investigation had dso trot becn com.@-
nicated to Audit deepite repeatcd reminders and discussion held in Novenber,
re8l.l

2929. The departmental repr€s€,trtative informed the Committee that the
Gcrman Government had set up a training centre at Sultur. Out of four miles
of unused cable, a certain length was stolen aad the matter was referred to the
polie. The Committee accepted the explanation of the Department and the
paragraph was treated as dropped subject to verification by Audit.

29fi. Overpaynent of Rs. 215,474 to Contructors (Chapter II, Paru 3.1,
page 38-AR--T&7)-After considering the departmental reply, the Committee
obseryed that, if there was any irregularity, it should be regularized undcr inti-
mation to Audit. The paragraph was dropped.

2931, Overpaynent of Rs. 14,268 by allowing rates higher thot schedie
rutes (Clmpter II, Pora 3.2, pages 3&39*/.R-T&fAudit informed the Com-
mittee that the disciplinary precedings fhad bcen completed and the officer con-
cerned removed from service ia August 1983. Action the loss of
Governmelt money should not be postponed any longer.

2932. ln view of the above, the Committee directed tiat the requisite actions

regardiry the loss of Governrnent money should be finalized expeditiously.
Subject to Autlit's satidaction, the paragraph was dropped.

2933. The Committee deferred the examination of the remaining Accounts

of the Ministry of C.ommunicationg fo. r 198G81 and the Pe*ormance Evaluation

Report on Carrier Telephono Industries Ltd., (CTt) to its next-session.

29A. The Committee then adjuroned to meet again at9.00a.m. on Thurs'
day, the lOth May, 1984.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.

IsMd, thc 30th Mqch, l'985.
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29!6. Accormts examhvd-The Accounts pertaining to the following

Ministries and Divisions were examined by the Comrnittee during the course of
the day -

(l) Mitristry of Health, Special Educatior atrd Social Wdfare " "" 
:

Q) Finanoe Division

(3) Economic Affairs Division

(4) Ccdtral Board ofRevenues



6ll
MTNISTRY OF IIEALTH, STTCTET.,.INUCATION AND SOCIAL WELFARE

2937. The Committee first took up for its examination, thc Appropr.iation
Accounts eic., pcrtaining to the Ministry of Health, Special Educatiion and Social
Wdfare. The following depertmental represeotatives werc proseDt -

(t) Mr. Iqbal Masood, Secretary

(2) Dr. S. Mohgin Ali, M.S. (C.G.P.C)

(3) Mr. Jahanzeb Khan, Deputy Secretary .
(4) k, Mehr Khan, Section Ofrcer (F&A)

. (t Mr. A.R. Kauar, AAO

2938. This Mtnistry cotrtrolled the following granti -
Naoe of Gmnt Grant No

l. llealtb and Social lfblfare Divicion

2. Ir&dical Servicos

3. Public Health

4. Olhcr cxpcndrturc of ltrcaltt and Social llblfarc Divirion . .

5. Dbeelopment drpenditure of llralth and Social Wblfate Dlvirion

Q

6J

6.
67

I5t

2939. Reconciliation of Accotorts with Audit--:the Committee Dotd that
therc corcilietiotr ofthe Accounts to December;1983 had not beon complaed as

yef,. The ilepmtmnt was dtrected to hare the reconciliation 6f accowrts to 3l,lt '

Mat, 1984.

AUDIT REPORT

2940. hregvtarities in Cental Govenment Poty.Ctinic Islanfrad (Para 79,
pages 6667-AX)-Audit had pointed out the followiog irregulorities in the 1979-80

Accounts -
(i) Admission charges were either not recovered or recovered at less than

the prescribed rates from the pationts, admitted in the Ofrcers' ward

during July, 1978 to June, 1980 resulting in a loss of Rs. .14939.

(ii) An expenditure of Rs. 5,058 was incured during 19?&79 .on the rspqirs
of an ofr-road Pick-up.Van, without obtdqing &e smction qf the:

. : competent authority. After repair the vaa was us€d for 5 daye *!d.
frnally condemned

(iii) A sum of Rs ll,2n was slront on the repairs of two othcr vehicles, but
. these remained ofr the road, .[n both.cascs, the arpeodihrra oo lcpairs

wes iofructuous and resutted in logs to GovernmcaL



612. MINISTRY oF TJEALTH, spEcrAL EDUCATToN
AND SOCIAL WELFARE

2941, The department explained as below, ad seriatim -
(i) Outrd Rsr 14919, Rs. &062 had sinoe bcen.r*overed,froil thc-pd;fry

leavingo.bdrnconls. 4,E?7 only: Thcrdefadhr;wercrtt'r:g pccriA$
for the payment of the outstanding dues.

(ii) Out of Re. 5,058, a sum of Rq 2,g61 watopetrt on.th€ ropairs of a pick-
Up-Van ; and five tyres costing Rs, 2,(D5, could not be psrchased, as the
firm refused to supply thetlres without an advance payment.

(iii) The amount of Fle, 11,227 was incurred on the repair and pOL charges
on these vehicles. These. vehicles remained on the road' aftlr periods
mentioned in the Audit. Report. $uhaeqUently, theee .vohicle* were
con6emned by.- Condemnati,on Board, 

^ihe 
expenditure was tbus

2942, The department further stated that the above expendiiure wns on
routiftt minor'rcpairs. However, the engine of the vehicle censed.tufiinctiorrlhter
and ttre estimate, submitted by the firm for the overhauling of the engirrq.rccruy.
htth, Accordingly, the vehicle waspf,rtsin drb$ tb CondesnatlooBeat4,wbich,
oonsidgted a further repair of thc vehicle to be un-economical aad benc.e condcmned
the latter.

294/.. hrdit informed rhe Crmmitrce that thb position erplaioed by the
Departnent -rt{irtiirg to Fira 79 (iii} would be verifidd liy them. Aslied about thenc'uficrt sPtfio udotsdtmcthg$, the diprrtf, cffe4ptaiirdrdiat-tlicseclrarges
rolsdqb {9ft.tlFatr$ DqFS.i T}€ruupb[, tfc Ac{fugrehdinnaninviad.the viiwsotlf'.qrrlor'can**l *ikrtrtwttfutrefftclicuuaswtcrnu# brirtLtlr ftrrecover
the dues, befoT a patient was allowed to leave the hospitatl

.rnF.. Arur,frifr$c? Ctcailtoa; thr @omrriscc dfoppcd,ttiuparqnph sub.
irct to verifutioo by,ltutlft
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ffi . Es of. tu- Ir2:rM. ta rffiW,*1ilrrla'4tb-(P#*Fi6
67*4DpAmdiug tg rqndiq.a l*dbd'Ctrc sufidj ar ldsD,ofx*li'ltqr*
during 197176 as a result o0itruacbFFD.dtftefblhrifu ffitrfiiatrwrd:rcf
the lowest.without assigning,rny rEasonstheEfor. -| - : : , ' ' . -'Ilt6]:, o*n's6i: ffin.',' t*

(i ) Ic€

(ltlFtoits. .

(iii) Vcgetables

(ivl ldCran. 232sg ,'' ; .,41,388

' ''d't';;t*
I
I

)

' 2*1. Andi*rtflbdrtb 6.t brfr sd*d.dbtrdbb'i*afiqf 6t:
.b fbo: itor. (il)l" rffid srr6d' tfr. bliffi mh;.ffiinrdu'. tqdt.Itf{ft 't**ama$Z& tuHttavcblrqnrdartbwgrnr$tg EdirAetr
Majeed wcre higber, i.e. Rs. 164,208 as against Rs. l2g+f.. ft.rs @ttr:

2ga&, rr'o*o*ooar g ldd,elu+{*t8g;1lge.d$-4;4tr{bc r
rittg.vat ioftmod, by t$cdfr'r'*rtelt,.. iq.cryb-i dirtF a;fe5sqr;]
nrdr, btLntrraO*. dEiffiElshhridrttnbr|Hlbftdr;
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$nbor(inate', Oftces for.,the osrrying out of intefnal .checks. The Coinmittee
dfuwttd tbrt tlre iustruotions should be issucd for regular internal checls and
droppod tls pstrEgfiph sutfwt to veridcation by Audit.

2gfr. Delay tn processB of G.:P. Fund cases (Para 188, page, lsl-lRF
The dcpartoontal rcpreserrtotive .assured the Committee that they would rwise
the initructions in order to prcvent delay in G.P. Fund ceses. The Committee did
not make ony obeervation and the paragraph was dropped.

2951, Detoy in thc prue$ing g1f Pension cases (Para 189, page 157-AR)-
The Committee observed thrt-the position of pension cases being similsr to. that
of G.P. Fund cases, the palrgraph was dropped.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

295L 6rat No. &-Health. anil Sociat Vt/elfare Dlvision (Page 82-AA)-The
Agpropriation Accouots showed a saving of Rs. 58?,1?9 under detailed fuoction
head '421-Administration'. The Ministry explained that the provision fot Tele-
pfi<ine,cliatgcc for May,^1961 was retained for the antidipated bills but there'were

not r&oivcd during the'financial year, hence thc saving.

then again in l98l-82. A member remarked t[at the explanation of the Ministry
was not lodrallt ao.nsist€et. wlrile prtparing thsir redy the;Depertment should
hrv€ jreqlisd tbft if.a surren-ds{ ryes anticipated, they should ncither have askcd for
aa additbml grtst tror rocorted to re-appropriation. The departmental reprosen.

tativc eefcod with this visw. ': : 
r

' .294. Fwtt"n.Waa'o+tt*n", *a AnU u"an (Page 82-AAlJhe ex-,
pkdnrtion fof an exceis of Rs. 7,567, given by the departmeqt un{er this furction, 

.

was not aiiepied by Audit, who corrmented that ihe departmlnt shodd"hdve
kgpt a progrlreive record of expenditurc and. surrcn&rod snly the actual amount
notrpquired.::TheCommitteeagrecdwithAudit. r"'.. :, ;- :

a{ooDpnoldft{m. ho Ministty having mentioaed.i n€wly o*sbliEhed Roteich
Foo4.*g Coilnfttco dirc@d that e seifioatriuodaote bo furnished. to it abduf :

ttn]Flrbd, foe{s&gr iofcnctbn :.$out tlie eBourt cblhd€d,so fu 8ild,€Ptrdee, :

udlization tb€saftom for rcecarch at the Federal and Provincial lcvels etc. The
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Committee thought that, with ttre increSsed fee , fbr manufacturing and renewal
licences, it should be possible to further strengthen measures ibr drug control and

,r1* 
tt-.oat* etc. on quality control,: 

:

.|:
2.956, 428-Research and Devehpmeni oJ unani Medlcines and 47|-Adminit-

'tratibn (Page-82-AA)-No observation was made by tlie Committee on this
function tead,

., .b51. Grant No) 65-Medical Serviies (Fage 83 AA) Underttefunction
'hind "42}General Hospitals anal Ginics" the Abcoilnts showed a, savin!'of
Rs. 6960,603. Tha'Ministry edplained that it was atue to late roceipt of a number of
bills relating for purchase of drugs and medicines. The Committee observed that
thB oxplanetion should have beeri more elaborated and clear., Horfeveq it did not

' Bake,atry ftrrther observation oh the gmnt.
:. ,

': 2958., Gro$ No. 66Ptfrlic . Hedlrh (Paee 85-AA) sid crott'No. 67-<ther
expeirditsre of Heahh ard Social Welfare Division (PaSe S6-AA)--:lhe ermmittee
did not make any observation on these grants.

. . 2959: Graqt No. l1l-Developrcent Experditute of Health and Sgcial Welfue
Dividon (Pagel92-AA)-Detailed fimgtiar head *42LGeneral . H.ospitals ord
Clhics:', A, member enguired about the position of the Bolan Me.dical Collqge,
the causes for the ponstnption debacle, the 4war{ of contractg, tle,large advances
poid to contractors, their subsequent accounting, the question of desiln faults,
the waste of money and asked for a full report on tlie project since its inoeption.
The Audit representative said that comprehensive report on this college, will be
furaisbed to tbe Committee, There wa8 a lot more io ttrat Report and PAC
would cone to know every thing from that. The situatioo was not very ideal and
the Conmittee would get the Report at the proper time.

2960, Aootber nember enquke.d about the belatcd adjustme,nts in tbo Ayub
Medioal College and the Malaria Control Programme. The Dopartme[t bad also

at expardcd Programme of Immunigatio& whicb was a Foreign Aided Project.

The depaftEcotal ropresontative submitted that foreign aid for Malaria Control
had now bee,n *oppod. No funds for the malaria control programoe wcre recci-

vcd for three years witb the rogult thfr ift incidence of malaria had inceased again

Foroign aid for it had however, been again started from 1981.

?E6t. Plht Project on Comftrw,ity Health llorkers-The Conmlttee dbccted

tlpt a s4f-contdtted note be furnished to it aboul thls prcJect,
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,C'oMPLTANCE ON THE FOINTS CO{\TTAINED. IN TtilE 1978-?9'PAC
REPORT

2962. Contpilation of Acco,orts LPfia 3 (ix\' page-S-CA (Para 1252, page 353'

PAC Reprt 1978-79FAudit informed the CoEmitt€e that the.apcounls of the

National Hcalth -Laboratories upto 1982-83 had been complied by the Dtp.art-
ment and were under review by the Accountant General Pakistan Revpnuas, ,.the

paragraph was treatd as settled.

, ._ . 
. 

",.2n61.. :Wldinot Adru'',ts ,Etuts .lrft), l*p*(5-rC{l@affi, pagas

, &W-tu[€. Wt &.7%781-& of ,l4i 60ir&ic.,Dalg 6t€tl0a,,$a'@rd&'of
rl0,hd,bqoconp4rdrud:isponoratd,'in the hnorcbla{soufr*.{nr,{9?9i0.
,.Sor lhe,rupiahg.4 sto E.at Feieebbad,'H-ydcmbrd,,Karachi*rd.tra*g;itte
Liabtry hq*qplrircdits,inohility toproprrelheesoounts'qn,tk $oilod,r&rt baric
records were not marntained by the cotrgtd Mrnnfar€. On:boing g*€d{as,to
what disciplinary action had boen taken for this dcfect, the departmental represetr-

{**rets&dr6rtoe'trfoqsr Mr.{Strtir,IAbd.w mvidrdsndrcnanced
.fo6r.o$,pargimpri.oment. Norfiuiher Srrvrlisn xas,uadptby {hoGmitee
on the paragraph.

29il. Poinls not dhcussed to be treated as sertkLThe Conrmittce did oot
daaryecrimtirin"6n utfilr?.nqFt'hffi actnincd-irtlc^Appropriatioo
-t<fgEdlucciil {ttoouG6, the'ludt:Rotrort'thccoo{or'.fttt&tl, rnt* ttaatlr
sflrrc'lnTttsry*rcfo :Rpport. frm rro'dd todGneil.tr.nttbu, illblct to
rudh' ligdarisl{iw eo$cir as any &e werarry trttct '{fro tdles.
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2965. The Committee then took up for its examinatioD, the Appropriation

Accouots etc.' pertaining to the Finance Division. The folowing aepartmentar
representati ves were present_

(t) Mr. H.U. Beg, Secretary

(2) Mr. Qamaruddin Siddiqui, Additional Secrerary

(3) Mr. Sadiq Sayeed Khan, Additional Secretary

(4) Mr. K,N. Cheena, Joint Secretary

(5) Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint Secretary

(O Mr. Shamin Ahmad Khan, Joint Secretary

(7) Mr. Fayiaz Akhtar, Joint Secrerary

(8) Mr. Saeedullah, Joint Secretary

(9) Mr. btaza Zaidi, Chief Director, National Savings

(10) Mr. S.M. Shaukat, Master of the Mint
(ll) Mr. B.A. Siddiqui, Director Accounts (ADBP)

(12) Mr. A.H. Qureshi, Dqruty Secretary

(13) Mr. M. Wagas, Depury Secretary

(14) Mr. Shafat Ahmad, Deputy Secretary

2966, This Division controlled the following grants_

S, No Nane of Grant Grant No

l.
.,

3.

).

6.

Finance Divicion

Pakistan Mint

Sqrrannuation Allowances and Pensionr

National Saving

Otherl4rnditure of Finance Division

G_raot-in-Aid ano Miscellaneous adjrBtments betweon Federal and provincial
Gortr@ctrts

38

39

40

4l

42

43-A

132-A

133

1

8.

9.

Grant 4nd Subsidics to Non-Financial Institutionr

C-apital or*lay on Pensions

Fqbral MisoollaneouE Investrrenrr
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t0.

tl.
12.

Other Loans and Advances by the Federal Government . .

Development Expenditure of Finance Division .

Capital Outlay on Mint

r34

147

r76

I 3. Miscellaneour capital Investments

14. Developrnent Loans ud Advances by the Federal Govemment

15.! Au. it

I6. iServicirg of Domestic Debt

t 7.:.Sgrvicing ofForeign Debt

I 8. ;'Rep;.yritont ol Dornestic Debt

19. Repayment of Foreign Debt

2961 . Reconciliation of Accounts with Auilit-The Committee directed that
the t'cconciliation of accounts from 1982-83 to 3lst March, 1984 be completed by
the erul oJ'MaY, 1984.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

2968. Grant No, 38-Finance Division (Page 53-AA')-There was nothing
material for consideration under this grant.

2969. Grant No. 39-Pakistan Mint (Page S4-AA)--:the Accounts showed

an excess of Rs. 138,658 under this Grant. Audit maintained that the final grant
of Rs. 15,447,000 was agreed to by the Department. But there was a differOnce

of Rs. 178,709 in the two figures of actual expenditure as this amount a booking
by the AGPR, Karachi on account of debits raised by the IP&S Department,
were not recorded by the Division. The Department was being persuaded to
furnish details.

2970. Grant No. 4}-Superannuation Allowances and Pensions (Page 55-
AA)-The Accounts show an excess of Rs. 924,669 against the final charged grant
of Rs. 784,000 and another excess of Rs. 127,765,343, under the " Other than
Charged " grant. The Division explained that the total excess of Rs. 128,690,012

was mainly under " Gratuities Superannuatiorr & Retirement Allowances " and
" Payment of Commuted Value of Pensions " etc., due to the increased number
of cases of pensioners and revision in the rates of pension. It was further con-
tended that the expenditure under this Demand was not likely to be accurate and
was based on estimate. Normally, the Accounts Officers franed these estimates,
keeping in view the past payment trends, which were usually disturbed by factors
like compulsory retirements, premature voluntary retirements and revision in the
rates of pay arrd pensions of retiring public sewants. The Accounts Offcers had
oo control over these excesses as the payments were of an obligatory nature.

177

t78
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2971. As for requests for Supplementary Grants, to bring the Final Grant to
the likely actuals, since payments were made by the Treasury Offices at various
stations, the figures of actual expenditure were not available to the Accounts
Offioers well in time for accurate Supplementary demand. The gurrender of
savings/ allocation of additional funds through supplementary gra ts, as the case

may be, were made on the basis of Revised Estimates for that year, furnished by the
Accounts Ofrcers in the light of the trend of expenditure for only a portion of
that year, i.e, 3 to 4 months. Variations from the final grant under these heads

were, therefore, unavoidable. However, to make the estimates more accurate for
budgeting, a Committee consisting of the Deputy Secretary (Budget) as convener,
the Section Officer dealing with the Demands and two representatives from tire
Audit Department as members, had now been constituted to identify the problems
involved and suggest ways and means to achieve the objective of rcalistic esti-
mates. It could be hoped that, in future, the estimaies would be more accurate.

2972. A member expressed his dissatisfaction with the final grant being only
Rs. 85 million and the expenditure under the "Other than Charged" section being
Rs. 213 million as, in his opinion, the excess of Rs. 127 million on a grant of Rs. 85
million could not possibly have occun'ed just at the end of the yeer. The Secretary
replied that the basic {ssue, was the procedure anC the Division was hoping to im-
prove it.

2973. Nter discussion, the Committee directed that the pension liability
should be calculated on the basis of the previous year's actuals and the exact position
upto l5th May, each year should be taken into consideration for making sunenders
or asking for supplementary grant by the Finance Division.

2974. Grant No. 4l-National Savings (Page 5e-AA)-Aldit.had exhibited a
saving of Rs. 308,156 under this grant, but the departm:rt's explanation was
accepted by them with the observation that the diference in the Audit and depart-
mental fignres i.e. Rl420,269 {Rs. 23,249,1l3-Rs. 22,828,8,14), was due to a write
back relating to 1979-80, without which there would have been an excess of
Rs. I l2,l 13 which would have required to be covered by supplementary grant.

2975, The explanation being acceptable to Audit, the Committee
that the Finat ce Division should prepare a statement for the savi.ng of Rs.
and furnish it to Audit,

directed
308,156

2976. Grant No. 42-Other Expenditure of Finance Division (Page 57-AA)-
The saving of Rs. 77,576 under this grant was stated by th+ Division to be within
the permissible limit of 51. Audit observed that the s',.ipplementary grant of
Rs. 141,917,000 mainly on account of contribution to the Central Zakat Founda-
tion, was excessive in view of the surrender of Rs. 81,490,000 previously in the
Miscellaneous and Uuforeseen Charggs, Obviously the Unforeseen Charges in-
cludcd st amoutrt of Re. 140 miilion for the Federal Government's contributioo to
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the Zakat Fund, a member suggested that it might be more appropriote Dot to
lump this large amount with an othcr item which may be relatively gmCl aad thai
it would be better to give it a separate head of a@ount. The departoentrl ne-
presentative agreeing to this suggestion, the Corrrntittee dbected that,,Other un-
foreseen Charges" should not be lwtped together, but should be glvan separute lcds
with the details of various items lnvolved therein.

2977. Grant No. 43-Grants-in-Aid Miscellaneous Adjustmmts Betwem the
Federal and Provincial Governmmts (Page 58-ll)-According to Audit, a sur-
render of Rs. 117,571,008 was made under "Other than Charged" portiotr of thls
Grant. The Committee also noted that there was a substantial surrender. TbE
departmental representative replied that this was because the provincial
Governmeats were allocated financcs from the Pool. The Committep thEn did
not make any further observation regarding this grant,

2978. Grant No. 43-A Grois and Subsidies to Non-Financial Institutions
(Page 59-AAIA provision of Rs. 338,479,000 made through the Excess Bbdget
Statement lras later withdrawn by the Financc Division. The provisiou was;
however, utilized in full by making grants to non-Financial lnstituh'ons malnly the
Railways to meet the charges for clovernment Trafrc and to pick-up loss€s on tbiig
account. The Committee did not make any obserrration otr this grent.

2979. Grot No. I32-A-Capital Outlay on Pensiow(page-l6l-AA)-A short
recovery of Rs. 836,000 is shown in the Accounts under the capital portion ofEqua-
ted Payments, Out of Revenue, and Rs. 2,300,000 under the purchasc of Annuity
for the Payment of sterling Pension. After discussion, the & nmlttee observed
that it had recommended some years age that the whol? amout commuted pqymqrt
be written ot, and the Division should have taken action tleran. It recomntndecl
that the matter shottld now be clearetl at the earllest possibb.

2980. Grants No. 134,147 and t76 (Pages 163,18l and225_Al)_Thc Com-
mittee did not makc any obeervatioa on tbese graob.

2981. Grants No. 133 and tTl (Page 162 ffid n7_AA\_Afre( ermiring
thc grents, the Cornmlttee made tlv following observation -

"These grants may be possibly brought together or a more clear dtstitutlott
should be drawn between them and trted b ratianalise them as it would be
hetter. The ltl inistry shoul.l review the claxification of Grants, hr cormha-
tion v)ith Audit, to furthet simplify the Federal Accounts,,. Ihe &pt-
mental representative stated that we had noted the point and wanld loek
at lt froil that point of view'"

2982, Grant No. 17$-Developmen loors atd Advurces by the Federal Govern-
mnt (Page 22t-AA) 7AA-Debt Sertlchg, Investlble Funds and Gralusl| rrrvilng
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of Rs. 2,432,905,300 had occurred in the Other than Charged portion of tli* grant.

It was explained by the department that the amount had beea adjusted, Tbe

Committee did not make any further obsewation.

2983. Appropriation-Audit (Page 251-AA)-The Committee did not make

any observation on this Appropriation.

Appropriation--Serviclng of Domestic Debt (Page 252-AA)-

2984. Function head 7ll-6ll Permanent Debt (Page 252-AA)--16" 6"r*t-
ment explained that the excess of Rs. 73,467,769 shcwn in the Appropriation
Accounts, was due to the arrear paynent of interest on the expired Market Loans.

Audit pointed out that the detailed working, contained in the Appropriations,
Accounts, had revealed that a supplementary grant of Rs. 26.400,000 was obtained

whereas Rs. 23,337,000 was re-appropriated to other items. This was entirely

un-nec€ssary. Besides, the excess of Fis.'73,467,769 under'this item revealed that

a lesser' amount should have been reappropriated. The explanation of'the
Department for the excess expenditure was also not convincing.

2985. Observing that the interest payable was not properly estimated, fle
Commlttee did not find the explanation of the Depdrtment to be rcally satisfactory

and directed the department to look into it again.

2986. Function head'7 | l-613. Floating Debt' (Page 252-AA)--The Accounts

shows a saving of Rs. 198,151,248 under this item. The Division attrib$ted the

raving to the lower quantum ofborrowing from commercial Banks for state trading

in foodstuffs and fertilizer. The Conmittee directed that the Ministry during the

course of the year should ty to obtain as much information as possible for naking
estimates, so that lhey arc not rery wide of the mark.

2987. Rmction head '711-614 and Unfunded Debf (Page 252-AA)--Ihe
Division explained that the exc,ess of R:s. 550,429,572 Unfunded Debt consists of
the Small Savings Schemes, including Postal Lile lnsurance Fund and the State

Provident Funds, A member observed that the above explanation did not appear

to be really satisfactory but, since it came from a Government Organisation, one

would accept it. However, the Division should have full information for the

whole year.

Appropriation-Serricing of Foreign Debt (Pag,: 253- AAF
2988. Function HeadT13-612 Foreign Debt (Page 253-AA)'--The Committee

obs€rving that the explanation, given by thg l\alinistry for the excess of Rs. 6,236'580

under this item was unsatisfactory and required more elaboration. A member

suggest€d that Foreign currency figures should also be given to see whether the

c onversion in Pak. currency is correct, so that there is no ambiguity about th.ese

Acpounte. The Ministry of Finance and the Auditor General should work ou! the

approprlate fomat therefor.
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2989, Appropriation-Repayment of Domestic Debt (page 254-AA)--:fhe
departmental representative stated thlt excesses/savings urrder. this Appropria-
tion would not occur after the procedural changes are effecteti. This ii being
looked into again.

Appropriatlon*Repayrnent of Foreign Debt (page 259-AA)_

2990, Function 717-880 Repayment of Loans-Foreign Loans (page 255_AA)_
After examining the Mrnistry's reply, and the Audit comments thereon, a member
observed that on pages 253 and 255 of Appropriation Accounts under function
717-880, an identical figure of expenditure of Rs. 2,316,g65,450 appears. One oi
these was reduction or avoidance of foreign debt and the other was repaymelr
of loans. what was the distinction between the two. The member tirrough that
there appeared to be mistake in accounting. The departmental representative
promised to look into it.

AUDIT REPORT

2991. Recoveries not e.ffected-Rs. ll,2lg (para 36, page 45_lR)_As
reported by Audit, over-payment on account of travelling allowances in six cases
not ptomptly recovered abroad, were as follows _

From 5 to l0 years old

More than 10 years old

Rs,

7.82cj

3.389

Rs. r l .218

2992. The Ministry explained that the oyer-payments and outstanding
recoveries had been regularized under intimation to the Audit ofrce. The
Qsrnmilles d6sided to drop the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

(i) Non-conducting of Internal Check (para lg7, page 15A_AR)_
(ii) Delay in processing of G,p. Fund cases (para lgg_page 151_,4RF
(iii) Delay in processing of pension cases (para lg9, page LS7_AR>_

2993. The committee did not make any observation on the above para-
Srapb6.
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Agriculturat I)evelopment Bank of pakistan

2994. (Para 172, page 89-ARCA)-Audit had reported that cash in transit,
adounting to Rs. 23 .05 million, included remittances of Rs. 0.2 million pertaining
to the years 1978-79 and 1979-80, as per the details given below _
Date of remittance AInounte

t2.+1978

2-6-rn8
l8-10-1979

.RJ.
100,000

50,000

50,00o

200,000

2995. These remittances had not been cleared till the 3rst December. l9gl.
There was a need for an earllr clearance. The Ministry stated that the remittances,
made by branches of the bank were actually received in time, but could not be
adjusted for warrt of dcrails. Thcy had been traced and adjusted in 19g2.

2996. L member remarked that the remittances pertained to l97g_79, were
adjusted in 1982, after Audit had pointed them out and asked whether there was
any internal check ? The departmental rep'esentative concecled that there was no
internal check. Tle Conuniftee only obscrved that, since these remittances had been
adjusted, there was nothing more to be said in the ,notter, except that there should be
internal check over such transactions.

2997. (Para 173, page 89-ARcA)-According to Audit, an amount of
Rs. 8.512 million, shcwn under suspense on 30-6-19gl, included amounts
outstanding since 1965-66. The Minisrry replied that, out of Rs. 8. 512 million,
Rs. 3.797 million stood adjusted and branches of the Bank were being pressed. to
adjust the remaining old entries, as expeditiously as possible. Audit stated that
the outstanding amount under suspense had been reduced to Rs. 0.6?g million.

2998. A member asked about the inter-branch tfansactions I The depart-
mental representative said that the amount was now included in suspense. Only
Rs.0.5 million was left, which pertained to the ex-employees. Thereupon, the
same member observed that, if the amount was not recoverable, it may be consi-
dered for write of. The committee desired that the Bank should write off irre-
coverable amounts,

2999. (Para 174. page 90-lRC,4.FAudit reported that marine diesel
engines and spare parts, valuing Rs. 1.28 million procured against an Asian
Development Bank credit ftom 2J-3-1973 r.o 14-l-1976, were still lying in stock
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on 3GGl98l, and the object for rtvhich credit was obtained could not be achieved,

causing an unnecessary blockade of Government funds to that extent. Similarly,
High-speed diesel engines, valuing Rs. 58.20 million, were imported from 2G'l-1981

to 30-6-1981 to supplement the irrigation water by utilisin-s the sub-soil water re-

sources in non-electricity areas, but not a single engine could be sold until
3l-12-1981. A proper utilization of credits, to achieve the desited object of deve'

lopment in agriculture, could not be over-stressed.

3000. The Ministry explained that the marine diesel engines and other equip-

ments, imported under the ADB Loan No. 54-Pak, were disposed of and the pre-

sent stocks with the Bank consisted of spare parts of the value of Rs. 1,231,670.

The Ministry further stated that new technology takes time for introduction. Out
of 1000 Higtr-speed diesel sngines, 95 engines had been sold out upto 3G6-1982.

However, efforts were being made to give publicity for the beneficial use of these

Engines. Audit intervened to say that, out of 1000 engines, 617 were still lying
in stock un-disposed of.

3Co1. The Contmittee directed that all possible efforts should be made to

dispose of the diesel engines still in stock. Tlte Provincial Goverwnents should

also be asked whether they would be interested in their purchue.

3002. Detailed head " 720 Government Investmmts identified items " (Page

49- Finance Aecounts of tlte Federal Government 1980-81)-A member drew the
attention to the above-mentioned head of the Finance Accounts and observed

that the tgures therein for Government investment and loans were not in accord

with those grven by the Bank. The departmental representative submitted that
all the new shares were being purchased by the State Bank.

3003. After discussion, the Committee directed that-

(a) a list of the share-holders of ADBP as on 30-6-1980 should be fitnislpd
to the PAC.

(b) it may be ctartfied ift the balance-sheet of the ADBP that whether borrow-
ing from Federal Government (Page 246 of Commercial Acco nts 198&81)
was the liability of the Government or of the ADBP" and if it was the
liability of the Government it should not be shown a loan.

300t[. Auditor-General informed the Committee that a new compilation
entitlod ' trovestm€nts and Loans of the Federal Government in Public Enterprises '
will be submitted in due course.

l/|ps. Tltp Conmittee also desired that the details of all guarantzes issued

by tb G'owmment in any department for any Wrpose should be ascertained by the

Aufum-Gasal .od the Finance Division and they should be given k the Finonce

Accounts of the Federal Goverrnrqi in an appropriate format.
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3006, Delay in the disposal of Auditlhupection Reports (Para 70, pages 56
5l-ARCA)--:fhe Auditor-General suggested that the paragraph be deferred
and discussion on it be held at the next meeting. The acting Chairman, agrees

to defer the oonsideration of the paragraph.

3O07. Paragraphs 19, 28, 29-A 32, ?7 of Annexures-A,8, C, D and E to
paragrdph 70, pages 5U5|-ARCA)-AI the request of Auditor-General, the
Committee deferred the consideration of the above-mentioned paragraphs for the
next meeting, as he had not studied lhe reply of the Ministry thereto,

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE'S
REPORT FOR 1978-79

3008. Omission of several Supplementary Grants from Book of Supplemen-

tary Denands (Paru 1372, page 386-PAC Report 1978-79\*The Finanoe Division
by its D.O. letter No. 2555-Ds(By84-dated ,t-3-1984, had requested all Ministries
and Divisions to veriry and ensure that all the schedules of Supplementary Grants,

furnished by them to Finance had been accounted for by them. The few omissions

brought to the notice o;16e Qemmittee, were a result of the default of the Ministry
or Division concetned, who did not attend to similar requests of the Finance

Division in previous years also. Audit confirmed that the main responsbility

for the omission of supplementary grants from the Book of Supplementary Grants

lay with the concerned Ministry or Division'

3crc9. The Committee directed that considera.tion may be given by Finance

in the Budget lVing to give the setiol numbers so th*t there is a double clrcck on

their process@ and omission or duplication is avoided. . 
.

(i) Grant No. 39-Finance Division (PaSe 58-AA), (Paras 1373-13?5,

page 386-PAC RePort 1978'79)-

6) Sub-head " B-3-Cash credit accommofution (Page 236-A4), p.aras

l3g7 to l3gg, page 391-PAC Repott 1978'791
- 

3010. 'Thd Committee after going through the departnental iepiies and

Audit Comments did not make any observation on the above paragraphs.

30t1. . Points not disiussed to be tteated as settled--'Th. Cornmittee:did hot

make auy observation on other paragraphs and p'oiats conoerning Appropriati'on

and Commercial Accounts and the Audit Roports thereon for 1980'81 'and the

compli4nce on 1978-'19 PAC Re-port. These would be deemed settled subject to

sucn regutaiization actions as may be oecessary under the -rules.
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UOONCn|I€ AFFARS DIVISION

3012. The Committee next took up for examination, the Approprlarion
Accdunts etc., pertaining to the Economic Affairs Division. The followingdepart-
mental representatives were present -

(t) Mr. M.H. Chaudhry, Joint Secretary

(2) IU!. Sdar:Masooq Deputy.seqetary
(3) Mr. Z.M. Jauhcr, Deputy Seuetary
(4) .Hafiz Muhsmma& Usma!, Ditecton Accounts
(5) Mr. Muhammad Yueuf, Seedon Ofrcor (F&A)

3013. This Divisioe controlled the following grants -
S. No, Name of Grant Grant No

1., Ecolomic Affeir+DMsion

2, T&ic4l Assbtancc s&emor

3. 'Dgvelopment expenoiture ofEconomic Affaire Divieion

49

50

r48

t014. Reconciliation of accounts with Auitit--The committee noted that
the teconciliation of Accounts to 3lst March, l9g4 had yet to be completed.
The departmantal representative was directed to have the reconciliation of the out-
stotdiag sccorstts carried out speedil.y.

AT]DITREPt'RT

3015. Goventmmt dues not recovered-Rs. 5,903 (pare 37, pages 4S4GAR)_
Audit had rquied that ths,balsilce of a motor car ad van(f., vlz. Rs. iZ?8 gr*i"O
to an officer in April, 1956 plus the itrtercst aocrued thereon, rcmntried to be re-
covered since November, 1956. In an other case, the over-payment of rAIDA
inade by a Migsion'abroad io 1956 was also oot recovere4

3016. It was explaiaed by the Ministry that the outstand.io{ balaooe of
Rs. 5,903 on acoudt of Motor c.ar Advance in respect df Kh. MushtaQ Ebbi had
been vrrittro off with the approval of the competent authority. euoi inrormea

. tho'€oomittco tlaf 'r*rite.ofr sarction nas adf,itted ie-audit. After lcrr{ng the
oceo*nentat rcpf€r€otativo sd, Audit, tho cmmittec dooided to-drolr thDra-
gr4ph.

3017. Nox-cdnih*tfu of internal check (para lg7, pagis l$l5t_lR):_The
committee directed that copies of all tle reports of internal checks carrled out by
the departmeot had, should be furnished to Audit. The departmeotal *pre*o-
totive confrmed that copies of all irtemal audit reports had bean pr*ia"a to
Andit The Connittea theq decide.d to drop the paragraph.
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3018. Delay in prue*Wtdi G.?.:Fund cq#$ (Psts.l.8E, Bages l5l-156-,4ft)-
As Audit was satisfied with the explanation given by the department the Committee

futted to drop the paragraph.

. APP}Q.FRI,.ITIQN ACCO'IJI{IE

3019. Grant No. 4gEconomi{ AflA*s. Dtyision (Pree 6SAA')-.Thso was.

nothing material for consideration uqder.(his grant'

3020. Grant No. S\-Technicql . Assistwe Schnes LPge 67-AA)-The
Committee did not make any pbseryatiqn qagardiqg lbiq grpnt.

3021. Grant N o. 148- Dev e I cprnstrt' nrwdit*e d :Eeq.anic *fraitl, Nvision
(Page L84-AAlAudit had poi,{ed ouJ that, qnder.funcupn 741'Grants"in-pid to

Provincial Governments Rs. ?,500,000 represented the belated adjustment of
debits, at the Quetta Ofrce for 1975-76. The Committee only observed that therc

was no variation in the rccovery in oonneotion with'thi8 €rant.

COMPLIANCE ON THE 
"OINTS 

CONTAINED IN TIIE PAC'S REPORT
FORlg?&te

- 1022. Pmce&tre for Foreign Aid Accounting (Para ll}9, pages 314'315'

PAC Report l9?8-?9)-After going through the reply of the Ministry and the

Audit comments thereon relating to the accounting of Foreign Aid and Grants'

the Commit&e observed that the position had now ioproved and thc paragraph

was.treat€d.as dropped.

3A23. Points not discussed to be trcated as sslllsd--The Committee did not

make any observation on othpr paragraphs and poiots relating to .dppropriation

Accounts and Audit Report tlereon for 198$'81 and the Compliance Report for

lgTE-lrg. these jreuld- bedeeccd- as sotgedlubj*t tq s@.wgdqieatioqections,
gs.,oay$e rccolrqry, uadfif the r-ule$.
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CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUES

3024. The Appropriation Accounts etc. pertaining to the erntral Board
of Revenues were the last to be taken up by the Committee for examination on the
l0th May, 1984. The following departmental representatives were present -

(t) Mr. Fazlur Rehman Khan, Cfainnan
(2) Mr. Zafar Hussain, Member (T/A)

(3) Mr. Ahadullah Akmal, Member (IT)

(4) Mr. Aitezazuddin Ahmad, Member (CE/ST)

(5) Mr. G.A. Jahangir, Member (Customs)

(6) Mr. Muhamirad Aslam Shad, Chief (CE)

(7) Mr. Safdar Ali, Secretary (ST)

(8) Mr. Baland Akhtar, Secretary (IAT)
(9) Mr. Aftabul Hasan Naqvi, Secretary (Admn)

3025. This Board'controlled the following grants -
S. No. Name of Grant Grant No

l. C*ntral Board of R€venue

2. S€a C\stoms

3. Land Customs and Cbntral Excise ,.
4. Taxes on fncome, Corporation Tax and Sales Tax

5. Estate Duty

44

45

46

47

48

3OX. Re-conciliqtion of Accounts v,ith Audit---The Committee noted that
some of the Accounts for the year 1983-84 upto 3lst March, l9g4 had not been
reconciled. The Committee directed that the reconciliatbn work should be com-
pleted by the 3lst May, 1984.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

3027. Grant No. 44, Central Board of Revenue (Page 6O-AA)-The Accounts
show a saving of Rs. 301,869 under the function head ..023-Taxes Management
Board of Revenues, Excise and Taxation Department". The Board explained
that the saving, being below 5 % of the final grant, required no exptanation. How-
ever, Audit pointed out that the details contained in the Appropriation Accounts
revealed that a Supplementary Grant of Rs. 2,200,000 for strengthening and re-
organising the Dep4rtment ryas obtained and Rs, 399,300 (on account of vacant
posts) were surrendered. In view ofthis surrender and saving of Rs. 301,g69 under
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the Grant, the Supplementary Grant was partly excessiv€. The departme[tal
representative stated that the supplementary grants was obtained in December,
1980 for specific purpose. If the committee looked at the total, it was less than
5%. A memb.r remarked that under the circumstances, the Board should have
asked for a token grant. The committee observed that the Department must adhere
to the correct procedures in sirrendering the savings and also asking for supplemen-
tary grunts.

3028. Grant No. 45-Sea Customs (! "qe 6l-AA)-ihe net saving of
Rs.722'795 under this grant was within the permissible limit of 5 % of the final
grant. The Committee hence did not m'ake any observation on it.

3029. However, the Committee drew the Board's attention to Note 2 to
Grant No. 45-sea customs on page 6l of the Appropriation Accounts which state
that the Proforma Account of Receipt and Expenditure about overtime and holiday
fees was not furnished by it. The departmental representative submitted that
these ofrcers did not get full payments. They got only two thirds thereof and one
third went to Government. As such, there was no qtiestion of incurring any loss.
The committee accepted the explanation and made no further obs"*ation.

3030. Grant No. 46-Iand Customs & Cental Excise (page 62-ll)_Audit
had not offered any comments on the reply of the Department, the committee also
found nothing material for its consideration.

3031 . Grot No. 4'.l -Taxes on Iniome, Corporation Tax and Sales Tax (page
64-AA>-A saving of Rs. 1,434,390 occurred uider the function head ..023-Tax

Management-Board of Revenue, Excise and Taxation Department,,. The Board
stated that the saving was within the permissible limit of synof the final grant and
required no explanation. Besides, the statements of remission, write ofi, etc., had
been sent to the AGPR' Rawalpindi by the Directo,r of rnspection (Taxes) Islam-
abad in March, 1982. Audit pointed out that as the information was not supplied
by the department in time, it could not be incorporated h the accorints for l9go..gl.
The reasons given by the Department for remission/write off were also incomplete
as the dates when the assessees were declared to be untraceable had not been given' and the reasons for not effecting recovery of the recoverable amounts had also
not been furnished.

3032, After hearing the explanation of the Department, a me4ber enquired
as to why exceptionally large amounts lay unrecovered in the Faisalab ad, Zone ?
The departmental representative replied that there were many very old cases from
1956-57. After further discussion, the coimmifiee directed that a stdtement should
be furnished to it, show@ the tend of remissionslwrite ofs on the basis offigwe for
the last 5 years. . The departmmtal representative promised to furnish detailed state-
meft.
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gtff,. Gtultt Na-lh&state Dutv (PW65-A'{\* Thg4onmiqtsp'did

rct,:m*p any sbaorration.'oo" tbiE gxant'

AUDIT REPORT

fi34. Infructuous expenditure o/ Rs. 13,8?0 on pay and allowances ofa driver

(Para ?8, page 4&-AR!/f,]rer examining the explanation of the department

and Audii comments tbereon, the Committee decided to drop the paragtaph

Eubitot,to vorificadon bY Audit'

i035, Irtg,ularhies in '@ntral futu Income Tax Qffice, I(arcchi f'Para 39(i)

(tt), paee 4GAAl-The following irregularities had been notioed by Audit

tturing 1975-7? -
(i) A propqral for' purcb*se of a 'photo copiet, costing 'Rs' I 75'S, xar put' 

upto.tbt Mftrlcfry.of Finance, but tbe latter.did mt agree 'ald suggnted

tb* another cheqrr model, shoutd be purchased by inviting'porurpri-

tive.bitts. Tho Sqard however, purchaced the copier eosts R* I75;00-O

the vcry.seoood day .i'e, thc 30th.May, 19??, without fulfilliAg the codal

requirements.

tiD ,iurnigue aqd,aexpets were pruohased.for 43,5804od Rs' 7;8?3 reopep-

tively without adopting the opso tend€r $ystem.

3036.,'.*ftcr.studyiq8'thp explgna,tioa of theSoard, Audrt advised tbat the

pulgaph .ber tregted is .settlcd. Accordin8ly, trhe -committee decidcd that 'the

par$e$ bcdxgpp€d.

3Q!t, Irregularities ln the offrce of Collector, Excise and Land Customs,

Peshaww Qsra&-page$46-r{X)-Audit informedthe Committee that the

Dqrartment tad admitted the irregularities and also promisgd, to avoial them itr

fuaIc. the Committee decided to drop tbe pafsglapb.

fi!8. Non-recavery of taxes and duties amounting to Rs. 3,586,217"(Para 4,

wges !62-l6a-z4x)-Audit had reported that, during the lest audit, taxes and

duties amounting to Rs. 3,586,23? were found recoverable from various

assesse€s, The cases in which recovery was still to be made are given below -
*tort-itt'F'''.fi,nt.dcwtotx.Euty and,gales fax-Rs. 63,183 lsnb.paru (il,

pagc'tf2*AR};_

.Irtgfu '4i$ctn ril of export rehata=- Xr. 631,054 lsub'gra (ii), 'page

163-.llq-

Non-reallstton of Aildttiaol Durv- &s. 259;319 fsub'Pera (lii), pa.ge

l6F/AF
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- Non-tealisatton of Additionat Duty -Rs. 195,902 | sub-pera (i,.|}, page
163*ART-

Non-recovery of Additional Dut!, .from hotel-Rs. 43,554 [sub-para (v), page
161-4Rl-

Etcett@snwntof e*port tabato-Short.rccovery of fuaiw Duty otd Addi;
tlonal Duty- Rs, 38;73!lsttb-para (vi), page lg-ARl_

3039. In view of the explanations given by the Department, Audit recom-
Eeoded that the sub-paragraphs may be treated as settled. Accordingly, the
Gmni6ee dccidedrthattho $b.p0fagr@h (i) to (vj) |n4y bc so t$ated.

t440.' Non-realisatiott of Sales Tdx-Rs, @6;452 lpara 4 (vii); page
1651-,4n- Auilit had-reported.thaf the Sales Tax; leviable. urlder the law for
thc-ass€ssmenl years 1973-74 to 1975-76r lyas not' levied and realised from two
meaufoaturers at Lahore. The Department explained that -

'(i) the Audit contcntion that Sales Tax, a,mounting to Rs. 5l5,il0.for.the
ass€ssm€ t te $:1973-74 end 1975-T6r was not realised.fron Fak*har-
ud-din and.Sons, U|lritod- (Manufacturer of Bus Bodies).was iot-ootr@L
Ia.actual fact" $ales Tg. .Lss€Bsmentg fof .the fust tlfo yeors were: &ade
and demands for Rs, 352,900 and Rs. 162,710 were raised. The assessee
prefering appeals against the said assessments the appellate authority
set;them aside, Re-assessments.in respecf thereof were completed on
3l-12j1983. Recovery oltax was stayed as the party had-gone itrappeal
but thd Commissioner had advised that recovery pfoceedlbgs had'been
started.

(ii) The second. manufacturer S.M. Shah & Co Ltd., was engaged in tfte
manufaoture of Weighing Scales and Weights. The departmontal

. f,epr€sentative informed the Committee that an appeal was p€oditrg
before the Appellate Tribunal against the assessment. of Rs. 90,942 but
the Commissioner had, however, started recovery.

3041. In view of the explamtion at (i) aqd (ii) above, the Committ€e did oot
lieta ant"furth6'ob3€fva.tiod'snd'the paragfiph wa$.triratld'rFseftlod snQicct to
vfilfcation by Audit.

nA42, Loss of revenue due to tampering of records-Rs. 16l,716 [Para 4 (vii),
,pac t6S,*aa8p'r{aitlrq-amoanling:to:Rs, ,16l;716 drto fhorn cortait, asr.[6€es,
were transferred from one circle to another on point, of" jurisdir6bn,,.onty. The
reoeiviag cirplo ent€red in its. Demand and Collection Register bnly Rs. 35,659
and rot the iull amount. Questioned about the latest position, the departmental
rspnec€ntative submitted that all the arrears had since been entered in tke Demand
.*odr:Oo[r'ibn,*dgistof. lFha Aoting'Ghair ran' ottsned t.bt.tbesE cas were
'efd aadainefurnd.,, The6aowiua di,cctd tlut cfu,.Olfp$rlrxrlrL s@o*idor
-tlt{' writtr&, of'lb[e qftcafs, wlcre' the! may. harc l;uome, h,raewarable..', &ttdit
slrouldalso watch the rccovery or wlteof.
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3M3. Nowrecovery of Sales Tax-Rt. 153,705 lPara 4 (ix)' page 165'
z4Rl* Recovery having been verified by Audit, the paragraph was tr€ateJ as

settled.

3M4. Non-realisation of Sales Tax Rs' 10O880 lPcra 4 (x), page 166'ARl-

Questioned about the action taken i this case, the departmental representative

submitted that an appeal was pending with the Appettate Tribunal, Lahore since

April, 1982. Audit was requested to watsh the progress' The paragraph was

dropped.

3M5. Non-realisation of Additional SalesTax-Rs. 6D,774lPara4 (xi), page

166-lRl-The Committee desired that Audit should watch the progress of

recovery. Subject to such observation tfre paragraph was dropped'

3046. Non-realisation of Additionat Slles Tac- Rs- 42,144lPara 4 (xii)' page

166-ARl--:Ihe Committee was informed by the deplrtm'nt that the

Cornmissioner, Income Tax, Central Zone, Lahore was likely to write off the

amount of Rs. 6,267 relating to National silk and Royan Milts Limited. The

Acting chairman asked the departmental representative to get the decision

expedited. Subject to Audit watching development, the paragraph was dropped'

3M7. Short-realisation of Gift Tax .from Assessees of Sheikhupura lPata 4

(xiii'), page 167-l Rl-According to Audit, Gift Tax was realised short from 46

assess@s, due to the adoption of incorrect value of the gifteJ agricultural land.

It was explained by the Department that, in view of the instructions contained in

the Board's oircular dated l7 -7 -1975, assessments in some cases were completed

by the ofrcers on the basis of higher market value. The assessments framed were

not sustained in appeals. Audit commented that if the board intended to stand by
its cirbular, which meant that they should re'open 46 cases of under-assessment'

After discussion , the Committee carne to the Conclusion that the Cental Board of
Revenues may cowider issuing a clarifcation, sa thot dtry ambiguity in the matter is

removed.

iO+s. Nin-reslisationof GiftTax-Rs' 324286 lPara4 (iiv)' page 167=

/Rl- The Committee noted that, in view of the departnrent's replS no further

action was recommended by Audit. As such it was decided to drop the paragraph.

Short rcalisation of Gift Tax from Assessees of Sarsodh4--R3.

' 4(xv), page 168-,4ft]-

Shortrealisation of Gift Tax from Assessees of Abbottabad-Rs'
4 (xvi), page 168-lRl-

26,Q88 lPara

196,262lPara

3049. Audit maintained that,the comostrts otrered by Audit against pa!a-

graph 4$iii), were applicable to the above-mentiosed paragraphs al$o;. Th€

Committee thereupon, decided that its decision on paragraph 4(xiii) will be appli'
cable in this case also.
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305O. Intertml Audit system of the Departmcnt (pea 5, pase 169-AR\-
Audit conmented that, in view of the departmental reply, the paragraph may be
treated as settled subject to setting up of an Audit Cell in the Collectorate of
Cmtral Excise & I-and Customs, Peshawar. The Committee ag:roed to tle above
suggcstion without any further observation.

3051. Delay h disposal of Inspeetion Repons anil Auilit Observatlons (Para 8,
page 169-AR)---Commenting on the explanation of the Department, Audit poinrcd
out that, at tbe;end of Jauuary, 1984, 1,072 Audit & lnspection Reports and 7,644
C.R.A. observations were still outstanding. Similarly, the first replics to 168
Audit & Inspection Reports and 695 audit observations were awaited, Admitting
the above facts, the Board informcd the Committee that they were getting all
outstanding reports cleared. The Committee directed the depaftmental repre senta-
tive to look into the matter atd get this expedited. Audit was also rcquested to
watch the progress.

3052, Delay h the processing of Pension cases (Para 189, page 157-AR)-
Sinoe the explanation of the D€lartBent was accepted by Audit, the Committee
did not make any observation on this paragraph which was treated as settlcd.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE'S
REPORT FOR 1978.79

3o53. Grant No. 46Sea Cwtoms (PAe 67-AA\.(PararlllS-lll9, pages

3lG3ll-PAC Report 1978-79)-The case of omission 'of supplementary grants

for 1978-?9 had beer further looked into by Audit. It transpired that the schedule
sent to the Finance Division by the CBR was lost in transit and did n ot rcach that
Division. The C.B.R, could not furnish a copy of its reference, as it was not
traceablo, The Committee directed the department that a copy of the schedule be

furnished to Audit. The paragraph was then treated as dropped.

3O54. Points not disc ssed to be treated as settled-"fhe Committee did not
make any observation on other paragraphs and points in the Appropriation
Aocounts end the Audit Report for 1980-81 and the codpliance on PAC 1978-79

Report. These would be deemed as settled, subject to such regularization action
as may be ne@s|tary under tbe rules.

3055. The Committce thercafter adjourned sine die.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary,

Islqrnbad, the 7th Septonber, l9&4.

.The balance of the Fedcral accoun& of Mioistries of Interior and Co'n'nunications for the
year t98&81 w€re examilFd on 26th and 27th August, 19E4, with th€ Federal accounts for the lear
l98l-82. (ParagraphE 3o.ft--3333),
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I.EDERAL COUNCIL SECNETARIAT '

, Sunday, the 26th August, l9g4
Nhtecnth Sitfing (PAC)

*3056. 
- 

Aftet teferring, otr 5-5-19g4, the examination ofthe balance of Federal
Accounts for the year r98Ggl to its next seseion, the pubtic Acco*" cr-"rir*
met in the State Bank Building, on Sunday at 10.00 a.m, o11 thc 26tbAugust,
19E4, to examine the Appropriation Accounts etc., pertaidrg to the Ministry ofInterior. The following were present-

P.A,C.

(l) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council . . . . Member,

{Acting Chairman)
(2) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saeed, Member, Foderal Council. . Menber
(3) Mir Jam Ghulam eadir Khan of Lasbela, Member, Member

Federal Council.

(4) Mr. Abdul eadir, ForTer Chairman, Railway Board, . . Member
(5) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant .. Member

Feder al Cormci! S e cr et ar i a t
(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, Seoretary
(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary
(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Dcputy Secretary
(a) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assisrant Secretarv

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan
(2) M$. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)
(3) l[r. S. I. Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Generat (Co-oril)
(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Depury Auditor-General (A&R)
(5) Mr, M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Rev€nues
(5) Mr. Zaheeruddin Jeddy, Director General (pEC)
(O Mrs. S.N. Sheikh, Director General, Commercial Aud.it
(8) \ft. Iftikbar Ali Khan Raja, Director General, Audit and Accounts.

Works
(9) Mr, M. Saleem Siddiqui, Director Concurrent Audit (CDA)

Mhistry of Ftnance

(1) Raja Raza Arshad, Deputy Secretary

(2) Mr. Saeedullah, F.A. (lnterior)

(3) Mr. H. A. Niazi, F.A. (Communications)

,l.udtt
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(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(t
(o
(7\
(8)
(e)

MINISTRV OF

Mr. Roedad Khan, Seoretary General
Mr. Mazhar Rafi, Additional Secretary
Mr. Abdul Wahab, Joint Seqetary
Mr. U.D. Khan, Deputy Secretary
Mr, JanNadir Khau, Chairmao, CDA
Mr. Saghir Asad Hasan, F.A./Member, CDA
Mr. ltulibtrnad-D:hanil Haq, Director, AA(CDA)
Mian Niaz Gul, Director, Islamabad Admioistration
IIaji Shor Muhahmrd; Diiect6i' cercial,-eiviitO;iiitte

This Ministry controlled the following grants-

S. No. Na,me of Grant Grant No

l. Enviroaaent & Urban Affairs Dvirioo (partly)

2, Islamabad

l. Oihor Ependiture of Envirorwnt & Urban Affaite Dhirion

+ l0d$ry of Irtstiot

5. Pa|$ort OllBrd$So!

6. OvllAred Forcos .. .

:?.-n*LuadooAnaiqE{pgl ..

8. CivilDdcoce

+ 10. _Oibt eqlndifiu€ of

68

I
70

85

87

88

89

90

9l

92

92-A

98

ltt
r55

t57

Itt. I!r.drbdjlggq4!F$S*;.:i:i: _:,,::r.r

rl2.:ltfinbtry of Locrl oobrmtad Rsral Developmoat (Fartly)

, iS.lUUtry of noitlou AthirrariA l"fiooiitlcs A,ffatus (partlt

14. Dcrtlo@ot Epoodifuro of Ministty of Interior

15.lDwdryt Bqrndj ture of Mnistry of Loel Govcr;rrrgnt aod ftUEt &!'rlop--eor(Frdlr) - ..

t6, Cri#d OUt..y on New Federal Capit l . . . . IBO
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to say

. W. TIF- Cooqittee directed that a report be funrished to thc pAC about. . - ,;, _., E! e rvl,q} w rsrutD.tlgtr l(, tUg raa\:, ttt (rU

the poymeirt of prioe by the Federal Government for the land for the sind House.
', 'j:

3063. Grot No. 69 & 70 (Pages SS-S9--llFThere walr nothiog material
for consideratiotr by the Committee undef these grants.

3W. Grant No. 86-Ministry of Interior (page lO7-AAF-Audit ted
teported an excess of Rs. 53,263 under the head - Ol4-*Interior Division,'.
rt was explgi4€d by the Minietry that tbe ercess was due to the lato receipt of a
de!_it of,.$. 1841449 from the CMA, pertaining to 19?980, as the cost of a Car.
rlad the d._obit been raiged before Jurc, 1981, the excess would havc bee*convcrted
inJo a minor saving. 'Audit confrmed the booking of thc debit for t979agt0:

,,i; 1F5r , Qujqliqped. ag tq w-hetler it was a tr6w or a seoond hand Gar, tbe
d9.g.tryS}4-Ilpr$c.qt+tive -eaptaincd that the CMA or the-sippb'and'Deve-
loppcnt EQajtn€nt had placcd the order for it.

3066. The Qqrnmifte€ did not make any furtler obsorvation on this grant.

637

_ , 3.059, &econciliqtion of Accounts ,with. Audit-_The Committee troted thatthe reconciliation oi Accounts for the year r9g3-g4 had yet to be completed.f!, *lo111ryral representotive ly directld to ensure thar the outstanding workoj reeortciliotion is completed by September 30,i9g4.

,. {G Grant No. 68, Enyironment ad Urban Afairs Division (pagegT-AAF
There sras a saving of Rs. l4l,g4g under this grant. The Minisily opr"ii"a
that out of total fnal grant, an amoutrt of Rs. 3,338,0(h pertaifti io tne crrA
and this amount had been adjusted by Audit under the head .. 360-5fl1-payment
to cDA" o account of cost of land for the sind House. Therc was hence no
sallsg or. exgess in it. The batance pertaiaed to the Environmcnt and urban
Afrairs Division.
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3067. Grant No, $7-Passport Organisation (Page 108-AA)-An excess

of Rs, 1,608,922 is shown in the appropriation Accounts under the head " 08G*
Immigration and Passport ". It was attributable to the following-

(a) A sum of Rs. 1,531,115, short-booked by the A.G.P.R., Karachi during
1979-80, had been debited in the accounts for 1980-81 by Audit as per
note in the Appropriation Accounts at page 108.

(b) The remaining excess of Rs. 77,807 was mainly due to increase in the
. rates of Eearness and Conveyance Allowances, sanctioned by the

Govemment w.e.f., l-7-1980, for which no provision was.made in the
Budget. . No Supplementary Grant was asked for either, as the excesg

rvas expected to be met out of general savings.

3068. The Committee did not make any further observation on this grant.

3469. Grant No. 99-Civil Armed Forces (page 109-AA)-Audit had
erbibited an exc€ss of Rs. 5,627,508 unddr the head .. 22rt--provincial Border
Forces ". It was explained by the Ministry that this was due to increase in the
rates of Dearness and Conveyance allowances w.e.f,, l-7-l9g1. Increases of
Rs; 4,854,600 and Rs. 137,300 were anticipated by the Ministry on this account.
The rates of dry rations were also revised by the G.H.e. twice during the year,
firctly to Rs. 1l per head from l-7-1980 and lhen to Rls.20 w:e.f., t-l-l9gl. Ratcs
of fresh ration had also gone up during the year.

30?0. The deparrment further srated thar rhe F.A. (ID) had agreedthat tbe
excess expenditure would be regularised by obtaining a supplcmentary Grant.
But, against a demand of Rs. 20,048,100, only a Suppleme,ntary Grarit of
Rs.4,100,ffi0 was sanctioned. rt was further stated by the department that allo-
cation for. increase in the " Establishment Charges " being obligatory, for pay-
ment to the personnel, numbering 14,230, could oot be postponed. As such,
the supplementary Grant, sanctioned by. the Finance Division was far short
of_the qctud rrquirements.

3071. A member of the Committee remarked that a total supplcmentary
Gront of Rs. 12.75 million and an-overall excess of Rs. il,44t,79r under the
'civil Armed Forces ' were shown in the Appropriation Accounts. The expta-
nation given by the Ministry was, therefore, not convincing. Finance oivision
may also examine as to why the supplementary Grant requested for by the
Ministry, was..not agrepd to for meeting the inescapable requirement of the
Ministry'for rnati:g payment to the personnel, Ho also underlined that there '

should have been separate elaborate explanations in r€spcct of tfre heads* 224-Ptoitcial Border Forces " and ., 225-Frontier lVatch end Ward ,,.
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3072. After discussion, the. Committee concluded thot the. reasons. as to wh1
the Finqrce Division gave a lesser suppleneltary grunt than asked for, againgt
the.demand of Rs. 20,043,100 /or salaries, werc not clear. The Finorce Di$sion
may clafify the matter ord also apprise the Committee about the position of sqtpple-
,nent$y grant asked for under Grat No. 92-A,

W!. Grant iVo. 89-iegistration Org@rlsation (Page llO-ll)-No
observation was made by the Committee on this grant.

3o74. Grant No.90-Civit Defence (Page lll-AA)--Explaidng the saving
of Rs, 39,986 under the head '241-Administration' the Ministry stated that
the ffnsl grant, accordilg to &e Revised Appropriation Aeounts, issucd by the
A.G.P.R,, Rawalpindi was Rs. 2,756,730 and not Rs. 2,716,744. Thus the fnal
grant and actual expenditur€ were th€ same and there was no excess or saving
under this object. Audit conceded that the difretence of Re. 39,9E6 under the
fnal gra4t was due to non-aeoountd of a rcappropriation cder by the A.G3.R.
(Reappropriation from function head 2t2 to function hpad 241). The actuals

of Rs. 2,?56,730 were reconciled and acoepted. Thc Committee did oot make

any further observation on this grant..

3075. Grant No. 9|-Federal Investigation Agency (Page ll2-AA>-The .

saving of Rs. 10,412 under object 221 Federal Potice being less than ll and
within the permissible limit, the Committee did not make any gbservation on
this Grant. 

:

3076. Gror No.92-Other Expenditurc of Minisiry of Inteior (Page ll3-
/,{FNo obsewation was made by the Committec on this Grant.

3011.. Grdnt No" 92-A-!slanabd Atlnfinsfiqtion (Page |l4-r{FAttdit
pointed out in their combents that excess of Rs. 12,616,793, as stated by the

Ministry in their reply,. was inourred on the Midstry of Finance's prordrc,to 
.

cov€r it blrt later Ministry of Finance did not ggrQe to do so. The Committee

directed ihat the Finaace Division should report ahout the commants of Audit, n4Q .

on the reply of the Mhistry of Interior . The sart e agtign wgt iaCtcoted.lrr - NIE P,.49 
.

directives given on _Grant No. 88. Consideretion of the grryt wast theretore-&fetred.

(i).Grant No. 9E--Ministy of Local Goyernmmt and ktal Developnmt
(Pagel20- AA>

, (ii) €rant No. lli*Ministy of Religbus
(Page 132-AA>
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(Palas

(ii)

30E8.

(iil) 4roqp had, ; G*&c*tty Mewuref\Fdge. IE*.AA) (Ptitx
fqeS(*PAC.Repfl lgl&?9}--



'6h unlildrV o" r.rpiio*

3O90. Grant No. l9-Civit Armzd Forces (Page 122-AA) (Paru 652, prye
207-PAC Report 1978-79)-'fte Committee had previously desfued to know
the purposes of supplementary grant, re-appropriation, surrender and saving,

th€ date of carrying out this exercise and whether the same was undertaken with
tho concureirce of the Firiaocial Adviser. The departmental representative

replied tbat the relevant records w€r€ oot readily available with them and promised

that ihey would fiad out tle facts aod supply full details to the Committee. A
member observed that explanations of the Ministry were oot satisfactory. The

degwtmental representatiw was dhected that g comprehensive explwation should be

furnished to the Committee. The paragraph was, therefore, deferred,

3091. Group Head *D-Building and Communicatbns" (Page 122-AA)
(Pans 63 od 664, pages 2I07-208'-PAC Report 1978-79lTbe Comfritt€c had
obsewed that the oxplanation submitted by the Minisky, in compliance with
the pr€vious directives of the PAC, was oot satisfactory. The Conmittee, agrin
directed that a tenable explaaation in full detoil be furhished to the Committee. As
sttch, considcration of these paragraplx were &ferred,

3@2. Grant No, \5|-Development Expenditure of Ministry of Interior
(Page \9+AA) (Paras 667-668,' page 2O$-PAC Report tg78-79)-The
C,ommittee noted tlat the reconciliation of aoc,ounts between Audit and the
Dcpartment had been cerried out satisfactorily. Thesa pangrap\swere, therefore,
treated as droppod.

(i) Group hca.d 'N-Public Heahh' and 'O-Agriculture' (paee t94-AA)
(Pqras 669-673, pages 2O*210,*P4g *"*rt 1978-79>-

(ii) Grqnt No. lS-Group heod'C-Frontier Const&ulary ud Militia,(paris
E/'46, pages 3+35,-PAC Report 1973-14) (paras 6&-6t6, pages
2l t -2t2-P A C Re por t 197 I -7 9)-

(tn, Gwtt No. 16 (Puas 8687, page .34-pAC Report 1974-75) (pans
691-692, pages 212.213, PAC Report 1978-79)-

, 9J, Thc Conrmittee did trot mak€ any.rbservation on theee pagrpgraphs.

30p4. Outstanding Hostel rent iltpurrting ro .Rs. 0.6 millbn (parc 2O, page
34.4R) (Paras @3-408, pages 192-193-pAC Report 1978-19)r-Tbe Committoe
had previously dirgctea that, oa the receipt of renr bills &on the C.D.A., .dudit
ghould deduct the amourit of artears from the salaries of the ofrcers conoarned.
Tlg Ministry reportcd that th€ ohatrces of recovery appea^red to be rcmote aod the
Maoager, Government Hostel had been directed to put up the case to tbc CDA
Board for firther orders.

3095: A nember of the Conmittee enquired ru to why sqcb a situatiotr uas
allowod to arise by lot matingthe recoveries in ti!0e, Tbe departmental reprecen-
tativccubeittcd that the lategt Doaition was that all the outstaoding amourts hed
becn rccovcred - .i
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W7. Ou*tauling Inspeabn kportt, Audit. l,lotes,Slc.(Pua24,lnSe36-
ARI(Paras 623426, pagesl96-l97--PAC &eport l9?&79F{he Comnittee had
previously dcsircd that all the ouetsbndiqg rcports chould be settled e;pedi-
tiously. h compliancc, the Ministry htimargd that, out of 2,20{ .A,udit Notfs 4qd
l,(D4 Objection Sta&mcnts 1,775 Audit Norgs.and 690 objection sratgB9nts
were cleared, lcaving a balance of429 Audit Notes and 4O4 Objection Ststeqcnts.

3(D8. A member of the Cornmittee enguircd as tg what was the latest posi-
tiotr of thsse Reports and whether the Department h49 fully cleared thc old ones.
The departmental representative confrmcd that all thc otd Reports had bcen
clearcd. Thc samc mcmbcr furthcr rcnarked that thc conpletion of .action on
thc Inspection Reports went only up to 1979-80 and thc Inspcction Reports
fpr l98G8l ryerg still outst4oding, yluch shoqld E dqreO }efprJ ttc Cpqpittsc
ttkes up thp Ministqy's accop4tc for thc yeq{ l9$I-E2.

3999. TIn Commiuee directed that ,he latest posirion oboat the hspcctton
Reporls should be reported ,o the Comntirtec.

310o. Recotery outstoding against contrdctors (Paru 631, page I9V-PAC
Report 1978-79)-It was previously agreed in respect of items (i) to (viii) of palra-

graph 631 at pzge 198 of the PAC Report 1978-79 th&t the CDA and Audit should
meet and ficalize action on the aforcsaid items, whcrcver callcd for, by the 3lst
March, 1981. Only the paragraphs, proposed to bc brought to the notico of thc
Government, might be brought up bcfore the Committcc.

3101. The Ministry explained that action for recovtries frog the Contractors
concerncd was initiated through the collectors conccnred for realization as

arrcars of land rcvenue under gection 49-N, of the C.D.A. Ordinance. The Con-
tractors had obtained stay orders from Courts agaiost recovcry proceediogs,

The cases were still sub-judice. A member observed that why no depbrtmental

action was initiat€d in such cases.

3102. The Committee asked to be kept kformed of thc up-to&te posit;ion.

AUDIT REFORT

Cilitd DerdopuedAdditt

31A3. Non-reavery of advorces alnnor,lrlrting to Rs. 77,1?A,ES (Para 120,
page g1-AR)-Audit had pornted out thst, in a Division of the Capital Deve
lofment Authority, hundred per ceat advance payments were allowed to supplicrs

Ff3
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Fuleot to subscqucnt adjustment from thc6 6fl[) for certaitr nat6ials, duritg
thc'icriod from lsl toty, 1973 to 3lst Deccnber, 1980, but an amount of
Pis. 77,742,856 out of such advances was outstonding upto December, 1980;

31O4. The Ministry stated that the up-to-date position, reported by the

CDA, was that a snm of Rs. 45,051,009 stood cleared and verification by Au'lit
was in progress. Audit maintained and confirmed thst out of that amount the

accounting of materials worth IRs.41,126,778 had bccn verified by Audit, but the

rtcords, for the balance of Rs. 3,924,231, were not made available to Audit for

verification

3105. Audit also emphasizcd that further progress towards the recovery

of the balance amount of Rs. 32,691,847, outstanding for the previous four to

Fn years, should be reported in the PAC meeting.

. 3106, The Committee, however, decided to drop the paragraph subject to

rrcrifigation by Audit.

'''t 3107. Nort'rebotery ol Rs, 11,951,490 from Cement Corporation and irregular

paynent of Rs. 1,674,25E on qccormt of freight charges oJ cenent (Para l2l,t page

94--4RFAs relorted by AudiJ, ao a€reement for the supply of imported cement

at the rate of Rs. 1,240 per ton, was signed between the State Cement Corporation

and a Division of the Capital Development Authority in April' 1979. The rate

included the post of delivery of cement at the Central Stores of CDA, Islamabad

and the Authority made advance payments of Rs. 25,236,8n 6 the Cement

Corporation frm April, 19?9 to June, 1981, which included freight charges of
Rs. 1,614,258 (paid to Railways) as well as carriage charges (paid to truck drivers)

on behalf of the State Cement Corporation. Against the total payment made

to the Corporation tle cost of supplies amounted to Rs. 13,285,337 and the

balance amount of Rs. 11,951,490. still remained outstanding against the

Corporation. Nqt only was the payment of freight charg9s irregular (being

against the provision of the agreement), but the liberal advance payments

made for the proeuremsot of cement also amounted to blocking of the

Authority's capital.

3108. It was intimated by tbe Ministry that the claim of CDA, amounting

to Rs. 8,303,528 had been accepted by State Cement Corporation' and cement

worth Rs. 8,207,588 had beetr received and the balance was being reconciled.

3109. Keeping in view the abqve position, the Committee, decided to drop

the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

3ll}. Infructuous expenditure of Rs,2,723,825 (Para 122, page 95-lR)-As
pointed out by Audit, an expenditure of R's.2,723,825 was incurr€d by a Division

of the CDA fron June, 1973 to November, 1975 on the constuction of accom-

modation for the ofrcers 4Dd sta$ of Consulting Eqgl*t, and Chief Resident
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Eaginccr, WAPDA at fuly. The accommodatioir was, tffiri nc. r[i*d
to tb ofi€rs or mtrconemed, and the Authority had to ifflli e fficr cxpeodt-
tuc of Rs. 19'ft2 fot providing aacommodation to tk d f*nalphdi and
Idamabsd from July, lW b June, 1979.

3l I l. Audit further stated that the expenditure inqrrcd o ths construstioo
of aeommodation was thus not utilised for the purpose fa rffi ii srs incurred
and the same was occupied by the contractors' labour.

3112. As the reply of the Ministry was accepted ad verified by Audit
the paragraph was treated as drop@.

3113. Iass of Rs. 17,2(14,277 due to un-metered suppty of Sui Gas to residenti
of Govenwmt Quarters (Para 123, page 95-,{R)-Audit had pointed out tlal
the CDA paid an amount of Rs. 2?,91594? to the Sui Cias Company for the bulk
supply of Sui Gas from 1970-7l to 198G.81, against which an amount. of
Rs..10,71t,670 was recovered from the consurners at flat rates, resuliing in a losi
of Rs. 17,2(X.277 to the Authority.

' 3114 The department contended that the . amount involyed was neithrir-
an overpaymetrt nor a loss. Since the construction of Government Quartere
in Islamaba4 no gas meters were installed and it was decided to supply gas to
Government Quarters at flat rates, approved by the Government. In the absence

of meters in tle lower categories of houses, bulk supply w?s. made by the Sui
Northern Gas Company througb their bulk meters at bulk suppty rates. As the

'mounts of these bills used to be more {han tle actual recoveries made at the
flat rates, approved by the Government, ttr€ payment of gas bills over and above
tle amounts realised from the allottees of the quarters was a subsidy on the
supply of gas, for which funds were provided by the Government. The payment
of subsidy could be €liminated only after gas meters were installed in all the
quartsrs. This had been taken up by the CDA under,a p.hased programme,
according to availability of funds for the purpose.

3115. The Committee directed the departmentol represeiltatire that the lossesl

sttbsidy rlue to un-metered supply of gas $ould be recovered from the Government,
at the e^rliest possible date.

3116. Losses due to shortages, damages, mis-appropriatibns, thefts etc., of
stores worth Rs. 2,004,300 (Para lA, pages 96-l9l-AR)-Audit had pointed
out that, during local audit, 4l cases of losses of stores were noticed in various
formations of the Capital Dwelopment Authority. Reports were made, in each

caae, to the local autlorities, but the action taken by them if any, to institute
iniluiries, to place the amounts under Suspense for watching recoveries, to make
good or regularize the losses had not been intimated.
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' ,tll7- flc departsental Gpresetrtative inforqod the Coqqittee th4t, quf

of 4l itenc, 22 bld bcao rccoumended fur settlemcnt by 
^d,udit. Two probhntiri

ilrrls, which rdatod !o tte Eengalis w.ho vaceted the quarters in 1971, bad be€n

trkcn up with the Board of Trustees, for assistaoce ia recovering the qoney:
If trese two cas€s are finalised the whole lot will be cleared.

3118. After hearing the departmental representative, the Conmittee decided
to drop the paragraph subject to vcriication by dudit,

3119. Not recovery of Rs. 4l .2 million on accowt of cost moterial, Secared

AdvorelEmpty cement fugq excess payments, Inswance claims, rent of plotsl
shops lease of lq4 aq. (Para lQl, pages l0l-ll0-AR)-According to Audit,

lgcoveries of Rs. 41,172,222 were found outstanding in various fotmations of
Capital Dev-elopment Authorid. These were pointed out'to the local authorities,
but istirnation of the progress made towards their trcovery and the actions taken
a.qlinst 'those responiible was $ti[ awaited.

3120, Replying to a query the departm€ntal rcprescntative cxplained that
thcrg were 68 oasps fo.r which rccoveries hqd to bc made. Of these, 2l had been

by Aqdit for settledetrt. 82 per oent of the outstanding claims

lad becn adjustcd. In fact, the procedure was too old and the department had
been foltowing the same, flowever, the Authority was trying to revise the pro-
Cedure and it was expected tba.t the position would improve. The Chairman,
CDA further explained the position of reoovery as below -

I I .7 million

I milliea

7.1 millionl

3121. A member of the Committee pointed out that some one should be

responsible for minus bills etc., and desired that copies ofthe details be furnished
to Audit and the Crmmittee, gling full information about the action which the
department war propocing to take to reduce such c4ses, as far ar possibla The
departmcntal rtpresentative pronised that the CDA would supply upto-date
details of the recovery of outstanding item$ to Audit by the 3&h September,
1984.

3122. After some di$ussion , the Conunittee directed that the Auttnrity
thouldfisnishabrief toAuditby September 30, 1984 about the new steps taken
by them to efect improvements. The brief should, particuhrly, throw light o.n

pngraph 125(9) Sbnply Dant Froject (why arcther contruct was given to the same
c(mtractor where some history was repeated) atd some other npoftant items.

Recovered

Written off

OuJst4trding
(to be recovered)
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3123. No*adjustment of CDA Revenue Receipts antounting to Rs. l,50g,664
fu the Revenae Accormts of CDA lPara l?;6 (i), pase I l2-lRl-Audit had pointcd
out that this amount had been shown in the schedule for recoveries on a@ount
of Royalty/Malkana. Since thc recovery on accoudt of Royalty/Malkana
retated to rerlenue, the same should have been credited to the Final Revenue Head.

3124. It was explained by the Departrnent that decision to credit the amount
to the Rcvenue Head had since beeo takeu, in consultation with the Iaw Section
of the Authority. The amount was accordingly being credited to the relevant
head. The Committee accepted the above explanation and the paragraph was
treat€d as dropped.

i125. Excess expenditue of Rs. 15,7A,$8 on Self-Fittotchg Schane lpara
t26(ii), rye ll2-ln]-It was explained by the Department that, with the excep
tion of Mchran-8 (Sl. l) and I-9 (Sl. 7), trll the ' self-financing sectors were Model
Villagps, mainly meant for allotment to the dispossessed. The cxpcnditure on
&velopment of the samc was being met, initially, from tle overall reoeipts of
Self-Financcd Sectors and it would staud ultimarcly adjustcd oo the receipt of
instalEents. The Department further added tlat recoveries of Oe cost of plots
were to be made in easy instalmcnts, but developrnent had to be carried on as a
continuous process.

3126. After discussion, the Connittee directed tln a note shoulil be fumtshed
lo tle Conunittee about the total aneats due to be recovered od the anost
actually recovered.

3127, The examinati,on of left over accounts in respect of Ministry of Interior
was postponed to the following day, the 27th August, 1984.

312E. The Committee then adjourned to ooet at 9.00 a.m. on Monday
the 2Tth August, 1984. !

M. A. HAQ,
Sef'Aey.

Islanaba4 the gth September, 1985.

&7
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T.EDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

Monilay, the 27th August,1984

Twontieth Sitting (PAC) 
-

3129. The Public Accounts committee re-assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the
state Bank Building, Islamabad, to contintie with the examination of the Accounts
of Ministry of lnterior for l98G8l. The following were present_

P.A.C.
"(l) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council ,. Member

(Acting
Chairman)

(2) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saeed, Member, Federal Council . . Member

(3) Mir Jam Ghulam eadir Khan of Lrasbela, Member, Member
Federal Council

(4) Mr. Abdul eadir, Former Chairman Railway Board . . Member

(5) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member

Federal Council Secret afiat

(l) Mr. M,A. Haq, Secretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmado Assistant Secretary

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor.Generel of Pakistan

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA)

(3) Mr. S. I. Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord)

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafiqus Deputy Auditor-General (A & R)

(5) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues

(6) Mr. Zaheeruddin Jeddy, Director General, (pEC)

(7) Mrs. S, N. Sheikh, Director General, Commercial Audit

(S) Mr. lftikhar Ali Khan Raja, Director General, Audit and Accounts
wofks
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(9) Mr. M. Saleem Siddiqui, Director, Concurrent Audit (CDA)

Ministry of Finore

(l) Reja Raza Arshad, Deputy Secretary

(2) Mr. Saeedullah, F.A. (Interior)

(3) Mr. tl.A- Niazi, F.A. (Communications)
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3130. The examinatioa of the remaining Accoutrts pertaining to the Capital
Development Authotity under the Ministry of Interior, which was deferred on
2G&1984 was taketr up 6r3t by the Committee. The following depa4mental
representetives were presgnt-

(l) Mr. Mazhar Rafi, Additional Secretary

(2) Mr. Abdul Wahab, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Jan Nadir Khan, Chairman (CDA)

(a) Mr. Saghil 4sa6 Hasan, FA/Mcmber (CDA)

. (5) Mr. Muhammad Izharul Haque, Director Aocounts

3131. Inegular expenditure of Rs. 5,111,213 on Deposlt Works qtd its mis-
cla*iftcation lPara l?5 (iA, page I l3-l.Rl-Audit had reported that the Autho.
rity incurred an expenditure of Rs. 5,171,213 on deposit works, in excess of the
deposits received for the works under execution- Depite thc fact that the irre,-
gularity was being pointed out every year in the form of a Draft Paragraph, the
Authority had not taken steps to stop the irregular practice. Bcsides, aforesaid
expenditure of Rs. 5,171,213 was required to be booked to the Suspelse Head
" Miso. CDA Advances ". Expenditure in niirwi fgure of Rs, 5,171,213 againet
each individual work, was exhibited id the account under Debt and Deposit head,
which was in violation of codal provisions.

3132. Audit further reported that, aooording to rules, cxpenditure on deposit
worts was requir€d to be limited to the amount ofdeposit received and the unspent
balance ehould have been refunded ,o 1tr" 4genoies concerned. In dirregard of
codrl rcquiroDctrts, ar amount of R3, ?,698.018 war being rrtained by thc Autbo-
rity, although the works for which the deposits were receivcd had been completed
long ago. In the view of Audit, the retention of this udspent amount, which was

bcing utilized for other depocit works, without anJ dopogits against tlem, was

irreguler. .

3133. Audit pointed out in their comments that the irregularity had been

taken up separately in paragraph No. l3l. Hence it may be deletcd from herc to
avoid duplication. The Committee agreed with Audit and dccidd to disc-ucg

the irregularity while dicussing Paragrsph No. 131 for 198G81.

3134. Nondjustmeht of nirrus balance inountfng tu Rs. 5,257,075 lPara
126 Qv), page ll3-ARFlt was noticed by Audit that a surn of Rs. 535?,0?5

lrid tcen shown as minus balxncrc under both " Dcpreclation " and Dqrrecia-
tioa Rpecrvc Frmd. " The fuurca ehould have bccl ahovu as aredit balancc to
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" Depreciation Reserve Fund " and debit balance under " Depreciation " Account,
rirore so because the M.P.O. and Central Engheering Laboratories, were self-
financing Units, as declared by the Authority. Audit furtber pointed out, that,
upder paragraphs 264 and 265 ofCDA Procedure Manual Part III, Proformp
Accounts of the M.P.O, and the Central Engineering Laboratories were requir.d
to be nriintained, but the same were not made available to Audit, 

_

3135. The D€partmenr contended that the Accounts involved were not
'Depreciation' and ' Depreciation Reserve Fund' as.presumed by. Audit. The
break-up of the consolidated amount, shown in the Accounts, was as under-

(ii) Roeervo Fund

2s6,20s.43

(*) 5,513,280.76

Total (j-) 5,257,075.33

3136. The. Department contended that, as seen, the Depreciation F 'nl ba-
lance was not Ln miws and was quite in order. As for the " Reserve Fund ", it
wai stated that all the sur?luses/shortfalls of the Central Engineering Laboratories
and the M.P.O. were transferred to the Ressrve Fund acoording to the CDA ruko .

to be set ofr by future losses/surpluses . The minus balance of the Reserve Fund
was to.be ultim. etely wiped out, when the outstanding bills of Machinery pool
Orgenisalion (M.P.O,), amounting to Rs. 17 million, were realised. Instfuotions
had been issue{. for the dep.o+it of such outstanding bills. The proforma Accounts
o{ M,Bo. eqd tbe Central:Saspeeriqg lebora&pdos hsd beeo proparod.ed wep ,
undot submission to Audit.

3137. The'departrncritol reprc$edtative ,firfther elaborated that the:ac$unt$
of the Authority wcre maintained on actual cash realisation. The amounf of .

Rs. 17 million did not appear in the Accounts of their receipts. The working
of the lrl.P.o. had shovin soac lo$ies and these werc traf,sfEncd to the Autlr6rity'$
fttnd; tcrrporarily: Thls.mlftis balance was to-be wipcd out

3138. There were tWo sections wbich were self-financing. Firsfly,'the '

Machinery Pool Organisation (M.P.O.) and, secondly, the Centrat Engineoring
laborstories (C,E.L.) One had " Depreciation Resenre Fund " and tne o$or.
'i Rbserii Fqod;l. ' Wh€n the ,A,uthority hed received all the dras which wete i

R^|.
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' 3139, 'The Committee observed that the.wording pf, t"tes, eW.! misug.,,
reserve ", may be considered to be possibly substituted by ', Excesses of disburse-
ment over .receip*'.',. The Cofiraitke fwther deiM ttwt the tssuc of ,, Reierye
Fatd" shodd.be disc*rdfisettbd b*neat "Aadit, and tle Dryrtte,t and a.
report submitted to the Comnlttee, The paragraph wal, thertorc, Ctfi*g., . .

' 3140. Non-Remittance of reqeiprs cortected on beturf o1 Govet,mant'rnto
Goverwnmt Accormts an omtirtg to Rs, 11,134,517 {para 126 (t), pqe ll4-.A\11_ ,

It was reported by Audit tbat, druiag the course ofscrutiny ofthe CDA conpih.d
Aocounts for 618l (Final), it was observed that certain receipts, amounting to
R&.11,134,517 , werr collected by the CDA f.rruations during the yerr. Unae,
thc Jule& such;receipt should -have. bee{ dcposited into GovcrndeTi eccounts
during the year of realisation. But this rvas-trot dorc vhich war irrugular and also
caused loss to the Govemment. The Authority explained that the remittance of
Government receipts rVas'a regular proccss; but some balance remained in hand
at the close of the financial year. The balance also included.the amount realised
on account of reat of Gov.erurrnt Quarters in thc oceupaliron ofr CDrd em-
ployees, aborrt, which Govornmeirt decirioa lrrs ecrribd. Thc dcirntn'enhl t -
presentative further intimated that the Authority used to charge only S/o of pay
as rctrt from the employees. But the Government decided upon chargc standard
rent for those Government Qu,arters. A.huge amount of unpaid rert on this basis
had accumulated over the last twenty years, because no final decision could be
aniived at,

. 314r. A member of the.Co:nrrittoe mmrkd,thrt tlr .goo" explanation
app6ased to be misleading. The departmentai repreceotativc submittcd that the
ddcr"lfrtl been takcn up with the Government. There were rnany CDA buil-
dingr in the occupation of Government Departmeots and the Authority had raisert
claims that they should also,ply, the,stgdard rn-t.for ttcse buildi-gs. ,Itrryas
recently decided that hoth sf them shorld.pay staDdardmts arda frnth* (bciriu., 

:.

would Ue taken whether the Governmeor or rhe Authori$, owcd alythiry tq ttro,.,
otlfr. - ... .. .. 

.

3142. The Committee directed tha, this should be cleared by December, l9B4
and a rcport subfiitted to them-. A,copy o{thkt WWlr W.dso be fuvJd,ed
n |he*orlcs Pfiial d takgt ry"1tftu.tfuit Aw*are ewtucttty h{3're-:
mittee, .: , . -- .-..: ,-.'_--..:.; ii.r
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3143. Remittotce of Rs.336,614 in Excess of recoveries lPara 126 (w), page
I1,1-A{l-Audit bad pointed out that a scrutiny of the Consolidated Account
for 6/81 (Final) had rcvealcd that an amount of Rs. 336,614, on account of re-
eovetiec for G.P. Fund, Benevolent Fund (Ofrcers and Staf) and Group Insurence
Fund had b€en remitted to the conoerned ofrces. irr excess of the fecovGries made
from the ofroers and Steff.

3144. Audit further stated that the excees payment of Rs. 336614 on th6e
acoounts was not all at understandable and reflectcd an in-eeuracy in
the aeounts,

3145. The D€partment admitted that some recoveries were erromously
compiled to G. P. Fund. Thb recoveries and compilations from l9?9-E0 to l98SEt
had been verified and some excess remittance had been found. The position with
regard to recoveries and remittances prior to 1979-80 was under verification.

: g|iK,. The departmeotal rqrrerentative further informed the Oommittee
tha.t his, had been reconciled. Thereupon, the Committee decided to drop the
paragraph subjed to verification by ,Audit.

3147. Special Grants lPata 126 (vii), page I l5-ARl-Audit had repo rtod
that-

(a) &ring l98$8l, Spccial grants were released by the Federal Govern-
. : rl€Dt to the CDA for executing Specific Works as detailed betow-_

I

(1) Repair and maintenance of Alfuqra Mosque

(2) ROair and maintenance of Roads

(3) Constnraion ofadditional room adjacent to the attes-
tation branc& in the Ministry of Foreiga A,1191$

Total 1,E00,000

31,f8. The above grant ofRs. 1,800,000 had not been exhibited in the Abo-
trs3t of CDA Aocoutrts. Audit further stated that the Consolidated Account for
thc year l98G8l neither showed any expe.nditure agaidst the worls nor were there
my rccords to show that the above funds had not been utilized ou works othc,f
than thorc for which they wene saactioned.

Xr.

750,000

700,$0

350,000
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(b) Audit had pointed out that, under the rules, Special grants received by
the Authority from. the Federal Government s'ere rapsabre at the end

* of the financial year. Instead of surrendering the amofrot of special
grants, which were rereaged for a specific purpose, the Authority caried
over an amount of Rs. 4,226,707 from the financial year l979-g0 to the
financial year 1990-gt.

3150. "'It was contendild by the Department that grants, rnade ava able to
the cDA, did not lapse and became part of the cDA Fund under section 42 of
cDA ordinance. The authority carried over the unspent balance of the cDA
Fund ior utilization in the next finanoial yeer. The amounts of grant were
sl*nt for the purpose for which they were sanctioned and the provisions of
G.F.R. 209 had been duly followed.

3151. A member of the committee observed tha! under the rules, instead
of slnenderiog the amount, the Authority had carried oyer an amount of
R*4'726,7o7 from the financial year 1979-g0 to the financiar year l9go.g1. The
reply of the departmental representative to this aspect was not cogent. The de-

rftm:.trjal . 
r?res:ntative submitted rhar the amount had been dJposited in the

congolidatd Fund. The same member further enquired. whether the special
gmnt was also apart ofthe consolidated Fund, towhich the depa*meniar re-
F€scnt tirc replied in the afrrmative. on this, the Audit representative inter_
vencd to say that, if it was a speoial grant, it was not at all advisable that the De-
p.rtoent should have divcrted it.

3152. Alter further discussion, the co'mittee decided tlat the sub.peragraph
be treat€d as dropped subject to satisfaction of Audit,

(c) Audit had mentioned that mitus figure of Rs. 1,000,000 was shorvn on
the reeipt siile against the speciar grant (capital), for which no details
had beear furnished in the eonsolidatod Aocouat for 6/gl (Final),

3lc1 A memb* bf tb com'{tt€e asked for oe i.asoa for this omission.
Tho dcpartmental replooentative iafOrmed the comrniftee that the Autnority haJ
sincc refundod the amount.

3154. In view of the above position, the comqittee dccided to drop the
p$agrephs subject to vorificotion by Audit.

3155. Excess expenditwe incwred against Grandi:n-aid (R) and other Re.
cst (R)fParu 126 (riii), page ll5-ARl-A Member of the c.onrnittee observed
that there was an acctdulated excess of Rs. 27. 25 million and wanted to know the
preent lncition' The departmental repreEentative stated tbat Broseotly,
R& 22.98 milliol lay in acias figruer. The sape mcober asked rfiether this
ucere of reeipts orrcr the last 3 years wes in revonue ? The departmental reprcrcn-
tativc replied in the negative. Audit ropr€sentative rcmarked that the d€partEcot
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hrd .spent a heavy amount of behalf of the Federal Government which had not
yet been recovcred. The dilfculties in recovery may, therefore, be explained to
t&e Conrdttee. The dcpartnrental represortative said that it was a very intrioate
problem, beoeuse there had been an elemgirt rof accurnulation in it.

3156. After discussio n. the Committee came to the concbtsion that Audit
should go in o details and cane back with recommendations for furtker deliberu-
tions..

' 3157. No,Hecovery ol'is, lO8Z,84 5 of Secured Advance and cost of material

fropr coxtractor (Para 127-page I l6-liRFIn a Public Works Division of the
€apital Development Authority, Secured Advanes were granted liberally and
material was issued to a contractor from December, l97l to January, l9?9. in
excess of the requirements. The same had, however, not been recovered, when
thc contlact was rescinded in Jairuary, 1979, after extending time-linit on several
occasions from January, 19?4 onwards. Consequently, the amount of Rs- 838,619

and Rs. 194,27 6 were recoverable from him against Secured Advaoce aud cost pf
material. The irregularity was pointed out to the Division in Juty, 1979 arrd
was also take[ up with the Authority in October,lg?9, Recovery was promiqod

from the contractor's final bitt but, despite the lapse of more than two years, this
had not been done as yet. .. ..

3158. Thc Dcf,rhent explahed that adjustldents of Rs. 537,751 agaiirt
the Secured Advance of Rs. 888,618 and of Rs. ll4,l@ against tho cost of.omtciial
of Rs. 194,276 had since been efrected, leaving a balance of Rs, 35096? and
Rs, 80,116 respentively or a total amoudt of Rs, 430,983. Besides, a nrnuing,bill
of the contraotot was uader preparation and Rs. 40.3,172 was due to him. The
outs;trtrdbJ .amouotc €ould bo dju*ed. ag*inrt the duq, thuc .redrrcing'the out-
standing bda$€ to Rs; 2?,Ell qly. Thischatance wodd; ho*cver, be possible
only after a deoision in the cose, plesedtly stft-;judice io the Coqrt.

. . t 
3159. "A,udit lcpoat€d ia their"cooaots.t&et tb.: adjurtn nt of Rgi'd$1,91 1

(B&'537"75f +Rs; 114,150) hqd.hern terifpd; auo*iooc0 as to.q&ot!qthc
Court had taken any decision, the departmental repeentotire rnpliod.in {rc
negative.
"..: - -.^ .: .'-.. . .':-a:." .-.-'."-. . --- -:

3i6O. After discussion, the Cot*rittee dirycted tfu fuil far:ts, shoat6b?e;.
ported to Audit for verification,-including the original value of work quq4fiun of
woirk ilone; FWan* nude, iecared ddvances remaining to be adjusted and how ryere
ilre friflt adrtNrrrants efected 'l'ihe paragraph was, therefore, iteferred. '.':

'. tl6t. Non+eanuy of hita olmrges oi trtuhkeiy .Rs. 698;219 (para I2g;
r'{p,1*5-}.ltlFtditSadpoi*ed o$t thst,ina Division of thc Capita'l Devie.;-
lopmoof . ,Apf6rity, a*c&iriery ,of vdtions t]?cs was issucd to governmedt'
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&partments, private firms and individuals on hire basis, but recovery, amounting
to Rs. 698,219 (pertaining ro the period from 1964 to r9lr),was not effected. Thc
department explained that the amount actualry worked out to Rs. g3r,564 instead
of Rs. 698,219 pointed out by Audit. of this, Rs. A77,ol8pertained to rhe Army
and the PAF on account of hire charges of the machinery used by them durin!
the 1965 and 1971 Wars. The question of payment was taken up with GHe/
Ministry of Defence and Rs. 63,192 had since been paid by them.

3162. A case for the payment of the balance, amounting to Rs. 413,gg6,
was taken up with the GHQ thro'gh Environment and Urban Afiairs Division.
Ministry of Defence did not, however, accept the claims and intimated that the
hire charges, worked out by them, were in accordance with a uniform formula
and no more payment would be made on this account, The matter was being
pursued with the Ministry of Defence. out of the amount of Rs. 354,4g6, out-
standing against other formations/individuals, a further sum of Rs, 4,027 had
beon recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 350,459. The matter was being pursubd
rigorously, to efrect recovery.

3163. After examining the explanation of the department, the committee
decided to drop the paragraph from here as the matter was discussed in detail
oa 26-8-1984 against paragraph 125-Audit Report 1980-81.

3164. Non-recovery of Mobilization Advance, Cost of Materials and Hire
Charges of Machinery-Rs. 543,500 lparal29, page, ll'6-AR)-In a Division
of the Capital Development Authority, a contractor failed to complete the work
withio the stipulated period, and his contract was, .rescinded. It was further
decided that the remaining work be completed at his risk and cost. A sum of

. Rs. '889,571 (Mobilization Advancc of Rs. ?17,234, Interest on Mobilization
Advance of Rs. 89,654, cost of cement issued to the contractor for Rs. 47,9g5
and hire charges of machinery Rs. 34698) was. outstanding a3ainst the defaulting
contractor at the time of abrogation of the contract

3165. The irregularity was brought.to the notice of the department the
:.Ianuary, 1981 and was also taken up through an. advance para with the Ministry
ia September, 1981. Audit was intimated in October, l98l . that a sum of
Rs. 345,973 (due to the contractor on account of the work done) would be adjusted
aEeiast the outstarding amount, leaving a recoverable balance of Rd. 543,59g.
It was also reported that the Insurance company (which furnished the insurance
'guarantee of Rs. ?l?,234 for Mobilization Advance in favour of the contractor),
had been served with legal notice on the 20th'september, 1981, for making pay-
aont, vrith compound interest within 15 days.
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to M/s. Mir Aslan Khan and Sons in May, 1980, with the clear understanding

that the work would be completed witbin 8 months. The contractor put for-

warded the condition that the work would be completed within the itipulated
period, provided that authority would pay to them mobilization advance @

Rls. 20% free of interest, instead of l\o/o intercsi bearing advance. Tbe Board of
the Capital Development Authority, keeping in view the wgency of work agreed

to the aforesaid condition and subsequen tly R:s. 717,234 were paid to M/* Mir
Aslom Khan aod Sons as mobilization advance, free of interest on the produc-

tion ofan irrevooable insuxaue guarantee from M/s' Pionoer Insurance €oanpany'

who undertook to pay to the Authority the guaranteed money without atry ques'

tion or referridg the matter to any quarter.

3167. Unfortunately, the progress of the fum towatds the execution of tie
work remained very discouraging and they could hardly exe'cute 7 -75/. of. the

whole project. Several notices were issued to the contractor but to no effect.

The Board of the Capital Development Authority was informed about the situa-

tion and simultaneously, the Insurance Company was called upoo to pay.the

Authority the guaratrteed money. But the Insurance Company was found re-

luctalt to pay the insured money to the CDA. IJence legal notbes werer $erved

upon them through the Legd Adviser of CDA. The case was sub-iditc io|,,thie

Court and had not yet becn finalised. On the other haod, th€ dsttority lad
alrcady rescinded the contract of M1s. Mir Aslam. Khan and Soos under clausq

l7 (c) aod the balance vork was being carried out at the risk and co$t of the
corrtrsotor. a

.316E. A mbcr of the Committee renioded.tho dqartstd:rqsen-
tative that rhis vta thc cese ooatractor who had been'prcviously rcmovedand
the department geve him a trcw cotrtract again. The departneirtat &prcd.ntative
cooceded that thqo must bo some collusion' The same menber of4he Gomiitee
.obqved that,a propor:iquiry should, b€ held into in for snitetilpreiion.

3169. After furtler discussion, the Committee ilecided t hat o, Inquiry be

Hdllltil ootrwletad by,.Dcarberi 1984 to,see as to how was:,tle scme hW'listed
4antn$o, aw*&d wther'conffut'by.the Aut lority. A rcpon'&oat thc:"abn
gken sbultl be fiatished to the Committee.

3170. Expenditure incuted on works in anticipation of teclmical sanction

(Para l3O, page ll?-ARlAudit had pointed out in tleir comments on the

d€partmental reply that estimates of all the Works had been techniqlly sasctioned

by the D€partncnt and verifed by Audit.

3171, However, the Committee observed that the Authority mrntraalrtein
a sepaf,ate consolidated 6le of all Technical saoctions, for ready referen@ aod

for inspectitio by Audil w^ren needed. Thereafter, the paragraph was treated

as droppod
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3172. Expenditure incurred on depost works in excess of deposits reieived
(ParA '131, pages I l7-l l8-l.R)-The departmental representative infornred
the Committee that this paragraph indicated the position of 1? deposit works
agaiost which expenditure was incurred in excess of the deposits receivcd aod
one deposit work, where expenditure wag incurred. without any deposit for the
period ending 3G6-1981. According to the accounts for the month of Januarya
Oe2" .14 works had excess expclditure on thern., The. nst.€xcess over dcpocit,.
was Rs. 3,7 54,942 against the amount of Rs. 5,171,213. Efforts were boiog o@
to obtain funds from the respective agencies.

3173, A mernber of the Committee enquired as to why the worts crcre
splitt€d and who ordered the division of the works. The departEental reprcsan-
tative replied that the Director General was fi ly competedt to do so. proco, .

duratly, ueless the total nioney was deposited, work *tuld not be Btarted.

3174: Af,tet seeking certain, clarifications, from the deptrtoetrtal .reprcsctr- .

tative; the Committee observed then actlon should always be taken aocordiag
to the rules and decided to drop the paragraph.

317 5. Ioss of Rs. fi3,473 by retendering (lara.l32, pW I lS-ln)--Aocord-
ing to Audit, in a division of the CDd a contractor agreed in March, 1978 to
complete the work within the stipulated period, of 2 months .t a total cost.of
Rs.'1,712,359. In May, f9?8, the.depnrtnent decided tq reduethe period of
completion from two months to one and a half montb. atrd, consequcntly, a
portion of the work (estimated cost Rs. 797,6n) was allotted to atrother agenly
at tba'same premium, as was offered to tle oriqinal contftEtor. The latter comp.
leted the work allotted to him".but the former refused.to execute the work due to
its unjustified distribution. The suspended portion of the work was put to tend€r
on the 29tti lanuary, ln9 r. e., after eiglit'months. . The contractor, was allotted .

a portion of the work preyiously, happend. to be the lowest in the competirion
and consequently, the work,was allotted to him at a total. cost of Rs. 1,530,,168.

Th6 entire work in qucstion thus got com;leted at a total cost of Rs..2,215,832,
involving a financial loss of Ri. 503,4?3 to the Authority.

3176. The department stated thar the ma$er required to be invcstigatcd.
into for ascertaining the correct position. A member of the Committee eoquirpd
about the latest positiotr. The departmental. repierentative. submitted that_ th€ ,

inquiry had been coopleted. The ofrcer coocerncd.had been ,exonentod. Thp
work as splittd into two parts in accordance with clauses ll aad 12 of the con-.
tract. The same member of the Committee desired to know as to who order€d
the.fpliging- of iork in two .parts.. . The. depa$rneabl ?epKatafivr idmed
thc Coonifie.t!4t thif,3.s.dsG-by.fle;Direotor,.Creormot bgt 6o:in(Firyltasrr:
bcld against a Director, who was not involved in the case. The member observed
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that the explanatior was not satisfactory and there should be a proper inquiry
for it. The Audit representative pointed out that, according to the accipted
practice, once a tender is advertised, it should be awarded to the lowest bidder.

3177. After further discussion. the Committee ca.me to the conclusion ihat,
though the explanation was not quite satis.factory, ncthing coukl be done under the
circuwtances as the Dbector General vtas not there. The paragraph was treated
as dropped but the Depaftmmt was cqutioned to avoid recurrence of such irregulari-
ties in future.

3178. Infructubus expenditure of Rs.99,591 (Para 133, page I l9-lR)-Audit
had poiuted out that a formation of the CDA paid a sum of Rs. 99,591 tn 1976
to a firm of private architects, for designing a housing project (A, B, Q and D
type flats for the Communications Security Staff). The design, prepared by the
fino, was found technically defective, and the Member (Technical) of the Authority
advised the adoption of the design, on the basis of .which flats had already been
constructed by the Authority. Subsequently, the housing scheme w4s dropped
iu September, 1979, resulting in a wasteful expenditure of Rs. 99,591, already
incurred.

' 
3179. The drp4.t.rot explained that flats for the Communications Security

Staff were to be constructed on behalf of the Cabinet Division and a Committee ,
headgd.by the Special Secretaly, Cabinet Division was looking into the progress
of the project. The Conimittee decided upon the appointment of M/s. erohitect
Commune for the designing of the flats. Accordingly, an agreemeDt was entered
into with the firm. A payment of Rs. 99,591 was made to the Architects Comrnune
stiictly in aircordance with the agreement and in pursuancc of approval by the
sub-committee ot lGl2-1976. Later, the cabinet Division reviewed the housing
project and expressed preierence for designs, blready approved by the CDA.
It was then decided by them to dispense with the servioes of Architects commune
and to use the CDA drawings. Thereby, they saved Rs. 241,g61, which would
have become due to Architects commune, had they continued wiitr ttre p*puro- '

tion of further drawings and documents as per their agreement.

3180. It was tie C.D.W.P. which decided to drop the housing portion of
the project for the time being. The part payment of Rs. 99,591 to the firm was
a contractual obligation and unavoidable. By their timely action, the Authority
had, in fact, saved Rs. 241,861. Audit commented that the hiring of private
architects who produced a defective design, in the presence of cpn's Directorate' of Architecture, whgse design was accepted later, was not justified.

3181. A membbr of the committee remarked thar tre cabinet Division
should havo given tha explanation for this and not tbe Ministry of Interior. .'
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3182. The comnittee directed that cDA shsuld qdvke ltg future. a*ients
not to engagB private architects in the presonce of thc Authority's owo. qrclritccts; .

Theparagraphwasdropped.. .-

. 3183. Non-recovery of Rs, 89,430 (para 134, page ll9-ARl-,lhg 1sp1y
given by the department for the irregularity of Rs. 39,650 had been verified 1y
Audit. Formal write off sanction for Rs. 49,790 wai awaited. The paragraph
was treated as settled/dropped subject to verification by Audit. ' .,

3184. Ioss o/ Xs. 150,500 on accowt of payment for below speeification
nuteriol (Para 135, page 120-AR)-A Division of the CDA paid Rs. $7,m
to a firm in Ju.ly, 1979, for the first consignment of furniture, roqtrired for a Govern-
ment Estste. Subsequently, in March, lgge defective furniture worth Rs. l5qj00
was rejected in consequence of inspection, and the firm was asked to refund the
money, already paid. Audit emphasised that payment should have been made
to the firm after proper inspection, as a departure from this procedure resultod '
in a loss of Rs. 15Q5fl) to the Authority.

3185. Audit further pointed out that it was stated in the Ministry's reply
tbat th€ furaiture was rejected by the GMLA sccretariat and efforts were being
made to recover the cost, No rccovery of the cost of de&ctirrc fiimiture had.
however, been nrade during thb last tbo ycils. Ardit thcn strcased that, under
thc aircunrtenocc, the Authority ehould hrve reco$ercd hb. fj0,5m flon the
firm and should take immediate action against those respon{ble ,for making
paymen!, without an adequate inspection of the furniture. 

:

3186. The Departmcnt explained that the contractors wefe asked to remove
the rejectod itcms but they did not collcct the same. As payment of the rejectod
iterns had becn made at only part ratd (Rg. 150,500), instead,of full agreed rates
(Rs.'201,438) a less:paymeni'of Ls. 50,938 had been made to the contractoru.
Honce there was no loss to the CDA. Ttie ,contracfor had sought for a legal
ruocdy and the irettbi wils sub-Jutrce.

3187. After digcussro.n, the Committee decided that immediate action sftould
be .taken to disposl of the nateriol i.e., ,rejected itens of jiatwre.

_ 3188. The paragraph was, however, dropped subJect to the abbve dlrecttve .

of'the Committee. 
_ .r. -.

3189. Non-recqvery of Rs, 64,039 from contactors (para 136, page l2D-Agt-
The committee was iqformed by the departnicnt that qut of the biilce *""t€."
of Rs. 61,039, a recov€ry of Rs. 50,112 had since teen naae frofo thc Fuqfy .

Deposits of the Contractor etc., and had been verifed by Audit. Adtion for the 
'

rcovery of the remaining amount of Rs. l3,qH was in proocls.
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3190. '.A nembll"sf tho Cnommittee,obscrved that thc departrcnt.should
hatr'td&m iaquirgr.r4pgt thc 1nrton gonecf,rrcA' and.trkctr,lrectalrry.tctirotri-.
Thtr should in future, be done and i[timated to Audit i* duelsrrsc vhcrc vrs'
aro glaring,

3t9l; The' Gontmittee, howe*r, decided to drop the paragmph subject to
verifu*i*.hy ,ttttditt.wha.sho# alsa vatch the aciianttqlcat"by the:Defartna:
and, if necessory,. leport.,to tke iP;AtC.

3192. Loss,af Rs.Al,&&duelo shotrccovery.of @t of moerizl(Pam,137,
pagarl2l=-24,R)-r-Auditr had,reportcd,iihat, in a Divisbl of the.CDA,,' natorial,
was'irsned. to a: oonfreptor.il e*scss of the,actual quiFmcdt!. of tlre, uprkcon1
traod;for.b 197&74, But thc.oost thcttofi vaa-.[ot recoforo*. at thc.ireusor I

mafltt5Ertc.{whicherq ,ryas ' nore} .as per the codal requilanc g -.rcsrdting, in a
los*.of, ' Rs,-55"{Ollto thc.,ANrthority, The,,Deparhert furnishd tlre' following :

faatr**''

(i) A total quatrtity of 2,122 tons'of @ment was drawn and issucd to the
. castrrbr,'agairnttl6*,oork.r..,Accordiry:rto thor{ctus}-,.*orh"done
: 4t,thfi,,titor the. snsuarpiior,of cslmt'.ras'2$6E tons., Allorri6,the' .

penfueibla.,nagqp,,:tle. iotd, guadi{r of cemed connrned workod.'
outito gl22 ton, :. Thus tle. qucrtior- cf irerr:.sf cxccc&.cencnt.te tle',
soolngbt dit trabrdsor ..Fu[ rimrcry:on Jhis aooout$ad[hody:,,

. beq Dd.r,r

(ii) As regard th total qusntity of 49 tons of steel, issued to the contrsctor
. for thic$'or.lL it was-stated t!at43,01 tons,, inclnding"qau4c X;ainst

. binding* 5[ort.lengfftr,of sted;bar*,,etc.,r w.aalconsulDad+,i!
ffu rerreining qrllntilu.g f 5.2,tolsulae issuc4.in ewcs of tho..gctrl. it

req{rfnenfs. - Recorcfy fsr the *ost of fhis.mstsnialr,:ammfing' to ,

Bt. U"Xl3.l0.@ &s*3J"10 {nrrkd'rare'of .Rs.,5,000 lere Rr.,ri,84&+
p€r ton i. €., ogreement rate), wae .beiqg effecteC.fro^lhe:fpel,t|i[ ,r,

which was under pre-audit.

3193. A ember of the Commiltee remarked that . there was a loss

of Rs. 55,402 due to short-recovery of the cost of material and the department
toakd€o.s€arg,tefitrdthir out.-" TheCDA, $ould.reconsi&r it. This pointrose
from the difrereace in prices. If the wastage rate was predetermiocd*Ihc'ar.of .,,,

oou$c,'the matter onded there.
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1195,. .Iacs of Rs- 55,269 due to short delivet^y of Cemant (pam ,l*, page
l2l-lR)-Since.the recovery of Rs..53,662 was verified by.A.dit and final artion
in respec( of tb balance arnount of Rs" l,602 only was.awaited, tlrc Comrnittce

..dccided to drop ' the .paragraph subject to. verification by Aud.it.

3196. Overpayment of Rs. 16,956 to contactor (para 139, pagi l2l_AR>-
A,s thq;-eply grven fy the deparrtment.had beon.accepted by Audit; ths rparagraph
was treated as settled.

3197. Loss of Rs. 29,939' due to re-tbndering o-f Work--(pqra 140, page
122-A R:S--As..the repl)' of the. Ministry.was found by A,udit to be satisfactory,

' tho Comnittee,decided to drop .the.paragraph.

' 3198. Zoss due to'allow@ less rate of interest by a Bank on Shoit Term
"Defusit Accouht(Para'l4l;pagb 122.-AR)-A mernber of the cornmittee observed
that this parrgraph was settled.with the- Bank, as they had agreed, in principle
-Aldit sbould, thercforq follow it.up.. .,The Audit representative poiated out
."that the Bark had not actuallyagreed . , The Departmental representative inforrcd
the committee that the Bank had no doubf .dedined to the oonoerned,Dir*torate
of CDA, when they had take it up. Now the department had again taken up and

- ralscd the' level' of'contdbt. ' It'was expected that it would be cleared within a
few weeks. Thereupon; thb. Oodmittee .dccided that the paragaph may be

. settlGd subject to verificatiop by,Audit.

. ' l{99. Misvppropriation 6f €enwrt riorth Rf. 2'O,O .W (pird I42, page 123-
p,*X)-4eordirrg tb Audit; in'b'Publlc Work3,Divisior| of the CDA, 4?Z tons of
cement was drswn from the departmental stores and- was shown issued to a con-
-tcaetor i! ''iite"irl'at{ite..ac@urtr-for a,.nrork'conmEogiog in, Ma& ,1Q76, and
c4opleted ic.Aprit 1979- .The cootractorpbjected to.the.r6eovecy of 20 tons of
gemcot, worth Rs. 20,000, at the-,tioe otdnalisation sf ,his,,acoq.[ts, claiming
that the sarne was tot received by him. Tberefore, the faal bill was passed in .

80trib€fj1979,'*i*outrrocwcrinlthe.sost iyf 20torj o,fcenem:as per tngBoard's
ffiiW. roiulting ftr a'loct: 6f, Ry.l lqom tothsAnthoritv.

--.32lD-.Tbe,dcpartnntal 14lcsozuiv&jlriEated..{bst ldjruacnt of :tbe
cost of 20 tong of cement had already been efected fromrtbp.dues ofthc offcial
concerned, which were lying with C.D.A. ae he had left the service.

3201. Audit in their cmncnts inbrmed. ibe. Comitte ,thatr Botlry
nads by the"Authority had beon verifed. by.them;and reonffidcd;the,pfa-
gnph for. sefgomsot
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: 3203. Ibss of Rs, 7,464 dae to shortage of cement ddng distribution'(Para
143, page 123-ll)-The Committee was informed that the contractor was
not traceable and, as such, no further action could be taken, He had, however,
been black-listed. The paragraph was, therefore, treated by the Committee
as dropped,

3204. Outst@tding Inspection Reports Audit Notes erc., (Para 144, page
123*l.R)-The Committee did not make ary mat€rial observation in regard
to this paragraph which was treated as dropped.

3205, Loss of Rs. 34,8ffi due to non-receipt of fee (Para 145, page 124-AR)-
A member of the Co$mittee enquired as to whether any inquiry had been held
about this misappropriation ? . The departmental representative submitted
that an inquiry was held and 3 iut of 4 oftcials found involved, were removed
from'service and one was censured under E and D Rules. 1973.

3206. In view ofthe tbove, the Cornmittee observed that, in case the aryowt
'could not be recovered, the satne may be considered to be written off and Audit
should follow up the actian taken in this behalf,

3207. Irregularities in the accounts of Shrke Fund (para 159, page 133-
l.RFAudit had pointed out the following irregularities-...

(i) Rs. 14,500 were given to the Chief Editor of Monthly..Auqaf ", out
. of . tle Shrine Fund, for unknown prupos$, of which Rs. 8,000 were

refunded by him, leaving a balance of Rs. 6,500. No steps were taken

- to r@orrer tbis amoun, -

(ii) Books worth Rs. 2a958 were purchased out of the Shrine Fund. No

:_ ' : bution were found having been made,

, , 3208. As regards (i) above, the departmental represeniative inforood the
Committee that, out of a balenoe of Rs. 4500, a ftirther sum of Rs. 16T bad
been recovercd from the Chief Editor of Monthly .. Auqaf " in instalmeats but

'.l hc hcd. dclincd to roftrnd tho b&lance of Rs. 1,433. The Committee decidcd that
. Audit should follow it up.

3209. As for (ii) abovg it was stated by the departmental repr€sentative
that the books were purchased by the publication crll of the Ministry of Religious

-Affaire and Minoritios Afiairs through its dealing oftcer, Mr. Miran Bukhsh,
and were distributed by the Cxll. The Ministry had mentioned that the publi-
cation Cell, which purchascd the books, worth Rs. 22,959 o0lt of the Shrine Fund,
risrd to ftrnc'tion under the direct supervision of the then Minister for Religious
'Afrairs. That Ministiy further stated that neither the dealing officer, Mr. Miran
Buthsh; thetr inohargp of the Celt was itr service nor any records pertainhg to
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the purcha^ee and distribution of the books in question were trac€able in theMinictry.

. 32t0. A memder of the Committee asked the departmental representative
as to. which booke were purchased ? The departmental representative submittedtlat hgwould check it up with the Ministry. 

'fn fr';it", ,aid that h" ,;;;;that cither tre books were not traceabre or they were not purchased at an.
3211. Io view of the above position, the Committee decided that*

(i\ The Ministr.y of Interior should give fult facts o! the case to Audit.
(ii) Writitg of of the aftount should be considered after exhausting all

the avenues to recoveruhe same.

. 3?12. Non-con&tcting of internal check (para Ig7, page 150_lR)_eues-
tioacd a8 What was the latest position, the departmental representative submittedthat a new system for internal audit had sLce ueen stafio-. The cotxnitteethen directed that the repolts and records of the intemd 

"h;;; ,;;;;t;;;;,be passed on to Audit.

3213. Delay in processing of G.p. Fund otd pewian cases (paras rgg ad
189' Pqes 151 and 157-AR\The committee took a serioas view of the iwrdi-
nate delay in the disposal of G.p. Fmd and pension cases. Audit may repoft thecau*s of this delay for mare than one year to the pAC.

3214. Pohts not discussed to be treated as settled--The committee did not
make any obeervation on the other parag:raphs/points (i) in the Appropriatioi
Accounts etc., or the Audit reports thoreon ; and (ii) in the compliance state-
ment oD tl€ PACns report for r97s-79. These would te deemed 

", 
,"ttrra, .oi;..,

to such regulerisation actions as mi ght be necessary under the rules.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.

Islordd: the 9th Septembeh tg8i,
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Monday, the 27th Augut, l9M
3215. TbePublio^Apcouats Committeecsscmbled in th,Stato tsa* Buildbg,

Isla,nabad at09.00 am. on tbe2TthAugnst, 1984, to coatinue tbo silldnation
of ,the balance of Federal Accounts for l98G8l and tbp Fodord Aooount for
rl98l'r82. ,Amoog others, it than eramiaod tbe remainirlg reqmte ipGrt bi* to
the ,l{inbry of Coqasicatbor, for I9EO,EI . The follorirg rvoe .pmsat-

?.a.c.
(l) SVed Saieed Hasan Member, Fceag€ouuiil .. Ntmber

(Acthg Clurrnor)
(2) Akhunzada Bahra*ar Saeed, Member, Fedoral Council . . Ilerriber
(3) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member, Menber

Federal Coutrdl

(4) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Former Cbalrman, Ratlway Board frtnber
(t Mr. Yusuf Bhai Miaa Chertercil Atcouutatrt .. illat&r

Federal Concil Seqetaiiat

O) Mr. M..\. Haq, Scoretary

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joiat S.T""ry
(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Dcputy Sccretary
,(4) Slrd lvffiatt Alru4 ltbinttrt $crtfiary

Aldit
(l) Ittr. Abdu naort itrillitor4crsNt sffffi$rn
(?) Mn. Sualla llafcz, Dqputy Addtor-€en€tal (CA)

(3) Mr. S.I. Shdb4 Deputy Audltor-General (Co-ord)

(4) Mr. Khalid Ranqu., Dcprrty A*ftor€crcml (A&R)

(5) Mt.,M. A" lodhl Aeeountalt Goml,Pdlisb,Rcroruds
(O MI. 5rh€irudaHr'tEr$y, nimtortlacral (lEC)
(7) Mrs" S. I{[. Sheith, Dirtctor General, Commsctdl Audit
(!) Mr. S. T. Rebman, Direetor G€aeral otAuOif-p f *f.
(9) Me M. SCc@ Sialdiqui Direetor, ;oeocuwat*rdic€Dl|i)

Itittstry of thonz
(l) Raja Raza Ashad, Deputy SecrEary

(2),ft SFeduDnb'F.A' (Iffii{tr)
(9) fft. A. A: Niui;'F.4. (Confinffilot'odi)
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MINTSTRY OF COMMI]MCATIONS

32t6, ln its meeting, held on the 9th May, f98d the public Accounts com-
nittee had completed the examinatioo of the Appropriation and Commercial
Accounts of the Ministry of Communications for l9EG,8l, compliance report
1978:79 and Audit Reports thereon, of the Ministry of Communication, and
Post Oftce Deportmcnt and partly those pertaining to the pakistan Telegraph and
Telephone Departmeot, The Comrnittee, therefore, took up, for its examination
the rcmaining Accounis of the latter and the compliance statement of the Ministry
for the year 1978-79, The following departmental repre$entatives were pr6ent-

(l) Mr. F.K. Bandial, Socretary

(2) Mr. S. Ibrahim Shah, Deputy Secretary

(3) Brig. Maneoor-ul-Hae, D.G. (T&T)
(4) Rear Admiral A. Waliultah, Chairman (p.e.A.)
(5) Mr. M. W. Rizvi, M. D. (C.T.r)
(O Mr. K. Ajg.al Khan, M.D. (T.I.p.)
(7) Brig. Mazhat Hu.*sair Kawish, D.G. (SCO).

(8) Mr. M. Khurshid, D.c (p.p.O)
(9) Rear Admiral A,W. Bhombal, Chairmqo (PNSC)

(10) Mr. N. H. Shah, G. M. (NRTC)

3217 . Reconcrliation o! Accowrts with Audit-A member of the committee
anquired as to whether the reconciliation of Demand No. 23, and z had been
completed. The depsftmental representative submitted that the Accounts for the
year l98l-82 had been recoaciled, but the Accounts of Demand Nos. l?0. z and
23 were being reconciled, The comrnittee directed ttar all the outstardirrg rccon-
ciliation must be completed by the end of September, 19g4.

i. AUDIT REPORT (T & D
3218. Overpaynent of Rs.69,981 to a contactor (para 3.3. page 39;AR:_

?&I)-Aocording to Aud!, a contract was award€d to a cottractor in the Devclop-
mcnt S.[ Division, Hyderabad at 79/o above the pak. p.W.D. gchedule of Rates,
1973, But same items of work, incruded in the bill be quantitiei were ireated as
non'schedule itcms, though scheduled rates for thesse items were available with
the res*lt thot contractor was paid exhorbitant ratee for them. The irregularity
was detected in May, 1979 ard brought to the notice of the higher autrorities in
June, 1979, but no reply was received.

3219, T:oe Ministry explained the dieciplinary actlon, in fts tighf of special
Ardit Report dated 25th April, l9?9 egainst the ofroer at fault wae io progress aoa
thG inegulErity in qu€stion was iucluded io that Report. A show cn*i ooti"n-
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propo6ing dismiisal from tho s&rvice, wa$ also serv€d upon him and his reply
thereto was undcr consideration by the Eotablishment Divisioa. Action regarding
the loss of Govemment money would be taken on the finatization of discif,inary
action.

3220, Audit poioted out thet now disciplinary proceediogs had been comple-
ted and the ofrcer concemed rcmoved from service in August, 19E3. the action
regarding loss of Governmerrt funds should not be deferred.

3221, ln view of the above, the Committee did not make any observation
and the paragraph was treated as settled, subject to verifcation of write off loss
by Audit.

3222, Overpaymmt of Rs, 20,647 to a contructor by allowkg hlgher than
contr^ct rate {Parg 3. 4, pages 3g-4(}- ln-T&TFThe Divlsional Engincer
carrier and coaxial, Sargodha" ovcrpaid Rs. 12,@ to a building contractor in
June, 1974 by increaeing the rate for g,g92 cft. of brick work to Rs. 569,60 per
100 cft from the agrerd rate of Rs. 434. 80 per r@ cft, adopted in the sad,cdo;ed
estimate and specified io the contract agr€emc . A further over-payment of
Rs. 8,643 was mado by allowing him eommission at72% on the, inoleAsed rate.

,3223, The Ministry maintained that thc payment wag mado for masoory
work at 721above the rate given against item Nos, I and 13 of the p.W.D. Sche-
dute ofl96E. Rs. 239.60 per 100 cft, assuming the ratc ofbric&s at Rs. ?0 per
thousand at the Kiln,

3221. A.odit maintained that the rate for the Fasonry work, stipulated with
the contraltor was 72y" above the scheduled rate and the increase iD the cost of
brick or aty ather item was not relcvant, Rs. 20,647 paid to thc contraotor ovcr
and above the contractual commitment should bc rmovered.

3226. The departmentel rcpr€sentative submittcd that, in this particular
case there were 8 estimates, out of which increase in ieven was within l0%, w\iah
was authorized by the General Manager on tte besis that the nasonry work wris
of reasonable standard. In the eighth one egtimate the General Manager altowed
moi€ than l0 /o to thc coutractor and this was to be regularizd. Thc department,il
repnesentaive also informod the committoe that the said oftoer was charle-
shetcd for about 35 irregularities. The Department had fled a casc in the court,
but it exoneratcd him complctcly. Thcy wcrc how.€yer, taking disciplinai
{€tionrpinst him though te hid rcdrad iu t9?5;
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927. After:ditcnrion, l&e .(Jromrnitte direoted that rrgdariratim. ecton
tbould .be Foeessed aad:aay,cud. irregularity must be.pnmptty dieatt rith*l rtbe
-fufu.a. Subject to verificgtioa of regnlarirati,on by Audit thc parag$:ras
dropped.

3228. Qveqnyaent of Rs. 19,W3 to a contrsctor (Para 3.5, page 40-AR-
f.efl-Acmding to Audit, in a oontract the rate for the item " Providing'ard
laying M. S. reinfopcmcnt " was Rs. 195.50 per ccnt, but peym€nt was fia& at
Rs. 301.15 per cent iu November, 1974 by the Divisional Enginecr Micsowave
Development-I, 'Islamabad, an overpayment of Rs. 19,043. When pointed out
by Audit in April, I97Q the Divisional Engineer adnitted the overpaymcnt in
Marcb, 1977 but could not effect fecovery.

?n9. The lr{iai*ry atared that the over*Inyment, oalcubt€d by Audit e;riart
the .contractor, w4s as under.-

Xx.
ncru@oble,Spcurity frcq the cstractor ,9,'B 9.02

Overspayo.ot.mado to the contractor li',g3 j0

19942.12

323O. AcUrd ovcryyocot th|3 amountod to als. 12,&3.70, wbieh had.sfuce
been recovered froo the @ntractor. Audit had also verifieat it. ,Audit oumcn-
ted that the recovery of the balance amount of Rs. 6,399 could not be verified due
to ne'spdly,d coilcct parthuhrs.

32O1. A nenbet olicCrve<t that thcre'ruight'be siririlar irtegularitibs clsewbe,re.
Audit should loot'iato sueh cascs and if pcopte responsible are stiR serving, such
cases shoufd be reported to the Committee. After discussion, the Convrittee
tllected that disctphrutry actton be takm ogainst the deJaulters inyolved in ovcr-
paynatt dtd the'eoruhittee Wrmed about it. The parogratrth was defened.

323L Loss o/Rs. 55,838 fry higher nayment tl@ contruted (para 3.6, page
4Q-AR-T&TI--The Divisional Endne€r, Coaxial Cable Congtruction-Il, Labee
entrusted the work of digging. trenches to a @otractor dudng l9Z3-74 in tho rockf
area.arouad Artock Bridgp on the Punjab sid€ ar R& ll7 por l@ oft and.toi'ar&
the N.W.FF. side at Rs. 126 per 100 cfr Due to delay in the ercutior of tbr
woil it was re-entnrsted at Rs. 85 per lfl) cft to ano-ther contractot, wbo crcoutod
it-and'an amount of Rs" 121,862 became payable to hinjor lSg,ZgT efl kyrcot
ofI3. 17,710 was howevcr, actUally .nade to tlc forner contrsto, at thc ratd
ageclf with him in Xaaury, 1974-rerilting:inalors-of &s. StrstoQorlranrot
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3233. Audit further reBorted tlat the irregubrity.was.Foiat?d ott io Ogto-
be:., 1974 but the Dvisionat Engineer, expressod hi, itraltilify il lanuary, I9g3 to
furnkh any replay, as the relevent recor& hed bepn taken avay by the F.I.A.,
Peshawat. for investigatioo.

32-34. The Ministry explained that, in the absence of original recordi, stiil 
*

in the custody of the Sp€cial Judge (Central), Anti-Corruption, N.W.F.p. ?eslb',ar,
the dcpartent was not to a position to submit any colrments. However, as
advised by Audit, eforts were inade to collect tle relevant records. The office of
the special Judge gave it in writing that these documents were exhibited L the
judicial filer and, as such, could not be returned.

3235. Audit. rnrinuinad that the !oss.$,as poinled out to the d€pirtmofit,in
october, 1974 and the dcpartmat did not even ca[!.to coHoct during alt thc*e
nine years the copies of tle records, given t9 the F.I.A.

3236. The Comnittee dirged that the reords sluutd be retrie*fd,ftm tlu
F.I.A., as eaily as pas*ible for con&tcting depan*eptal prceeedings. The puagraph
wat dqferred.

3tft. Overpaynent of Rs. l,?9l,06l in pay to the Tilegraph oid Telephone
Std!(mm4. l, page4t-AR-TgZ)-An over-payment of Rs. l;291,06t was made
to ofrcials in 53 Engineering Divisions by allowing pay at rates highei than those
admissible, pay was fixed wrongly and payments made without veriEcalion.

,238r nrFfriiing; tha Minigtry sated. that rocoraries, on aocurnt of ovo*
payrentdD'to wrtarg,firation,of py,, wcrc bcing made from.tho concemed,s&ff
in instalments, exc€pt only in ftw careg.

$49, Xhsjudb rqF..s1'fiscr idoring;tha Gryifhcr&r*,{q dlld{_
mcol,ledidiut d ieJnlg 19$l:tfuatro{,GEne!@8*uotofupreswercdi. Thc
depdmat..renp*otati*dat€4thf,,ourof*r, l. 2rdlbn_ts,0,. 3f,dlbr bd,

.' Omeaggryr.tle.Cqud.tt6 wac,infrqpl thrt the-o\@Qnd
wasdlp toiEo!&calcr{r&D$at th.itis',offt6€o||! o,f,ps8{.

JH0; Tbc &nnittcc diocted tllrt rhe Fcoveries of oveqp4ynrcat.sho+ld bE
cxpeditcd and Audif was ri{uested to watch tie same. subject ther*o, tho para-
gagh,urr dropp.d-

3?Al. Paryent of inadnissible lowrqt dllpmc,od locat 6ttV
allowqce- Rs, 43,418 (Parc !.2,.r49e.41-AR-7&Z)-The deparmeotiutinated
thai recoveriee from the staff concerned 9f ovrirpai{ House Rent eqd local cbm-
p€Dcatory Allowance were to be made from the pay'for March, 19g2. The staff
cod[t&]rd.to. ncdfc&k prn ftd aipddoa,in tha,Lsb.Ef.€Et,!nd
obtained a stay order. Thc l4ft{dvir*iaftirsl,{horl}opcrho*.lrot-,to make
any deduction on this account till the case var decided.by.the Iabour court,
Lahort
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X2A2, lrradit ammEuted that, according to the Departnent, the date of iast
hearing in the Labur Court was 26th February, 1983 but further progross was not
intinated by the depaitment, However, Rs. 1,325 had been recovered and verified
by Audit. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to verification
-of recoveriee by Audit.

3243. Payment of Rs, 10,325 as ittdttrissibte daily allowance to staf tfuer
trainhg (Para 4.3, page 42-AR-T&IlThe department informedthe Committ€e
that out of the over-paid amount of Rs. 1Q325, Rs. 4.7fl) had been recovered
from the staffaroncerned up to S€ptember, 1982 and,the balance wae being rccover-
ed except Rs. 850 paid to Mr. Zaheer Ahmad who was deputed for maintonance

of Teloprinter circuite and not on training. f[6 Qsmmillee decided to drop
the parsgraph subject to verification of recoveries by Audit.

3244. Irregdar paymot of Rs.8,764 on accormt of daily allowwtce and t tiledge

allowmce (Para 4.4, Page 42-AR-T&.I)-In an Elcctrical Engineeriog Division
Lahore, an irre$ilar payment of R8. 8,764 was made to the staff as daily altowance

and road mileegp and rail llares, in contravention of the provision of SR 49 aod

SR. 76 (a) of F. Rs dnd S. Rs Volume-I, by allowing daily allowance as well as

mileage allowalce for travellhg more than 32 Kilometers instead of altowing

one of the t*'a.

3245. Af:tet examining the cosments of Audit o'tr the reply of the Ministry,
the Committ€e observed that the rocovery of Rs. 8,205 had been inade and verifcd
by Audit. It was decided that the paragrEph be dropped subject to further veri-
fication by Audit of the recovery of the balance of Rs' 559.

324(; P.iwent of overtirie of lls. i91,424 to labour (Para 5. l, page 43-AR-
f&?FAudit had re,ported that the DivisionalErgineer Coaxial Cable Constnrc-

tiorl.U, Ldhore paid Rs, 191,4?.4 as overtime to labour from August, 1974 to June,

1976 ol eimph receipts. Thc lobour was engaged on overtime for 10 houre daily,
io additior to their aormal working of 8 hours paid on muster rolls, The pro-
gr€ss of w.ork done.as a result of sucb esgagometrt of labour was not indioatcd

in the darlJ diarieg. of tle work done, heaoe it was not admissible.

9[1. The explanation offered by the Department not being satiefactory,

the Cownittee, fier disaudan, dhected tlut-

6 iction sloulil be taken against the ofricer\s) w.ho approved thc employ-

ment of l&our and made PaYment ;

(ii) tlu Derytment sluuld fumish a list of the oficen against vhom action
.,, . was talcen by them for connrrltting irregiafieit t and

(lr\ Asdit douW walch etil report back to the Cotttulttee.
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3248. Irregutar payment of Rs. 149,234 to Lobour (para S.2, page 43_AR_Tan -A memtier of the committee eoquired if any senior ofrcer did check
whethir payment to labour was actual-y made and remarked that, wherepossible, disciplinary action should be taken agaitrst the aerautei ano, ir
recovery be not possibre, proposars to regsraizn the overpayment or write it off
should be processdd by the Department, under intimation to Audit. However,
subject to satisfacticin of Audit the committee decided to arop tte paragraph, o"ith
the ob,servation that such employment of casual labour should not te attowea infuturg severe and prompt action to be taken if any one contravened . thrsprinciple.

3?A9. hregular expenditure of Rs. 14,697 without proper records and
details of work done (para 5.3, page 43_AR_T&fFAudii nua ,.p".t"J tnut,in the Telephone Division-I, Islamabad, Rs. 9,4g2 and Rs. 5,215 ;;;i*;;;;y
paid by an attached officer and an Engineering supenvsor respectively to rabour
by obtaining signatures on pJain papers, without maintaining p*p", ..*.a.,i,
requiied under the rules. In both the cases, neither the details of work aoo. w"*recorded nor was such information available in the.Divisional office.

3250. The Ministry stated that the payment was nade in manuscript onplain paper due to non-availability of printed forms, but fulr p".ti"J"rr'*.r"
noted. The natur€ of expenditure was, however, scrutinized unA 

"o "mooot- 
o?Rs' 4057 was recovered from the officer concerned. The rest 

"r ,rr" 
"p"oo,"*viz-Rs. le64o was valid and the details of the work done were dr" ;";i;br; ;the records.

3252. Non-deduction of Income Tax of Rs. 115,44{ from SupplierslContrac_
tors (Para 6, page w-AR-T&$--Audit reported that the Departrnent had.not-dcdwted tax at 3 f from payment t_o 

_c9-n-tjactor as required by Ui frorlOljiii.rle {inistv stated that, prior to l-7-lggo, income iax w€s oot deducted but sub_mittedyearlyreturnsiotle respective income t"" 
"m*;;,-;l;;;;";*'#;palmedts made to the contr&tors d'ringaparticularfinuoiuri"o--e*ili

coatended that the mere submisiibn of 
" 

r"t ri to the Income Tax Departmetrt
wa8 not sufrcient.

2253' The Conrnitt€e agreed with Audit and obsQfvod trat, as the rnatterrolatod to a Government requirement, the department must enforce it. Theparagraph was then dropped.
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?254. Non-recorvery of pewlity an{Mnting to ,Rs. 35Ql2E (P'ua 7, 4e
45---AR-T&TFAndrt had poinled out that penslitiQs of \s- 2fl,76l tod'
Rs. 118,36? were imposed during 197+75 on two contractots for non'codlioo
of works on the contractual dates, but were 4ot reoovered.

3255. Tbe department explaioed that the execution of the Karachi Rawalgipdi

Miproryave System Tower foundation and ereciion wgrk was awacded to MF'
P,tIfO and Nazir Ahoad and Son$, Lahore. Thorgb the coniraslor was !onp'
ryhrf, late in completing the wor&, the deJay was considered beyond thc cootrapJor's

{,inteot. some delay was aleo attributable to the department's own lack of fulfl-
.1.F **tof its obligations. So, it wae considered a fit oase for tbe condonatio! of tbe
' itdsdty, b€oause tho €ootcaofof did hb be* to me&r,re upto tlel dcpartacrt's

fq*twtr.
q#, fiAslq4nS.$,rffi$rbrrhtta tqo dmI's of#@

,ltr3l.75,drl,to non*ompledbn of wcrk oo duc' d*as

3p9esdir[19 tle e*Fimf. l{os t&e depa*qo*1 had changEd i18 stfl6d bv pro'

Oo-leg condene{il'of *ff;libr- ThiE d€nirtion xas nat'eldortoed

x.2c1. Irrbw of the absrp'dpprrtmqotal expl4oation aad the Audit can'

ffi tltril, iE C.,wnsiuee itlectd that the chctm'st@r,es of cordonalot be

Wd*g # *&'m'tto*akat atd reporteil upan to the PAC through' A'ffir:

3ffl 4# rffiC..ihrL llvitioffl Sdnopr psn€md lnd'biln
J['ffi ia' 

'i+ry. 
of 

'nieuocr'dc#r*do 
dto? ilb'

tlJE,--
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3261. Irregular payment of Customs Duty azd Sates Tax (Rs.75O,35g) (para
9, page 46-aR--f&7)-The bipranation given by the department. was ailpted
by the Committee aad the paragraph wis treated as droppeO subject to the observa_
tioa that necessary precautionary measures must be. ad_opted so that such irregnlari-
tios rri[tt not recur.

,. W._{y-a4juttmqrt of tanporcry dvorce of Rs. iI)73*l (paru 10, p4re46-aR-T&T)-Ntet examining the paragraph and the d€psrtme*tal erplana-
tion thereto, the conmittee observed that the secretary should iook into the iatter,
the outstandingadvances shourd be adlrered erpeditirouely ad.B,feport $lbuitt"j
to.the PAC through Audit. Tbe paragraph was,&ftrrcd.

3263. Ih,'isus exprdttwe of Rs; 455,200 on the mdnterrance of Ltnes *
Wiwt (Para tl .1, page 41-AR-?&?)-Audit had reported that a Sub_Dffi*ofre incurred cash expenditure of Rs. 4s12$ &*ing r977-7E on oe u&ltc!.'ce of Lines and whes. This expenditure was oot justified due to tEcfolloring rerironr-

(i) Only expenditure upto a maximrrm limit of Rs. 51,00O wq porEisriblo
a8 per the standard pteocribed in the Departmental codes foi the Eai&
tenrace of, tines aad Wircs uader bio,jurird&tion

(ii) Intorrupion reports of lirults, rhinh werc the onp SauEG to FiS.epediture, wefe,.ojt maintaincd et alt.
(fii) otdy cadh grpctlditure vas inicurrrd withort utilising tto -eet'pahsquantities of stores cf,ocpt in *re ca!rcs and nominat-qmfitfoo. 

---o'
.(iv) Expendilre wac incurred,vjtbuttiaallotrcnt o f frE&.
(v) Thc Divisioat Fngncc,r coacencd in,his cirenler datcd rgth scptem-
. bo! l9?8, observod tlat .. Expcaditurc,*as nerely.oa,pa1rr,,.

3264, The irregrdarity, was_poiuted out during a trocal audit in 1g?7-?g but
no teply had been fuinished so far. A thorough ivestiCption, should il;;
be mue and the ttoribtful expenditure be recovqed ftom tbe oficielr fqgdls.
ponsible.

3!65. Not beirg frlty *tq{ with the deps?tmenral exdamtb rieGannittec obsemed that the ease shourd be rooked tnto agdn od; ,**Grfu,
ftflIfuas, slnuld be'ft rbhe.l to the pAC . . lhe paragraph was *fered.

_ t45. AfuWrrprlAr" of Rs. ?fJ6,l@ (Bara tl.Z, Nc tl_]rfh.rfi&n*provisiryfgr oash qpencitrue'of Rs, g968u,o4dro*'s ortiri*i* uf* i,e?rfowar made by tbe Dir*int-eogirccri pbcree (Errq.*l), Lsh@ i!,_.F;;.kg
l8os8rlasr€s &omrhq .yc.".rq6s-69 to rg7b7?. wort &liinsf, ar*ae-dard
wqs^ehoraa+ ca'nn&ted for casb.cxpendit.re only.oflRs, afrfO8 

"tlh"S;;of"rtcefron*roc& ea4.cool&aioa wts tre ecordingy.inhscd",!6;
not lnosible, bocrus€ thc wofts'0uld oot be completed wittout 

"ftidq;;"*.
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326?. The departs€nt maintained that storcs wotth Rs, 492,2!2 we,tc in
fact utilized oin I80 estimates and that particulars thereof were being collected and

would be supplied to Audit for verification

'3268. After discussion,.the Committee directed that a fuller report in support

of the above explanation be furnished to Audit by the end of September, 1984

and, if Audit be not satisfied, it should come back to the PAC. Subject to the

satisfaction of Audit, the paragraph was dropped.

3269. Doubtful expenditure of Rs. ?-0,147 onfirst fitting of Subscrihers otfues
(Para 11,3, page 48-AR.-T&7)-The Sub-Divisional Office, Telephone Sub-

Division, West Samanabad, Lahore charged Rs. 21,610 for labour engagEd ox
muster rolls from July, 1977 to March, 1978 for fixing 255,084 RFT of P.V.C.

cable on 255,084 RFT of wooden battens. Against the aboYe quantities, only

31870 RFT of P.V,C. cable and 13,400 RFT of wooden battens were drawn fron
the stores, Hence the deployment of labour on allegedly firing 251,214 RFI
of P.V.C. cable and 241,684 RFT of wooden battens involved an extra expenditure

of Rs. 2O147 to Government,

3270. The departmentsl repr€setrtative having conceded that this was an

irregularity for which -the departmeft would hold a full inquiry, the Committe3

direc&d that the report of the enquiry officer should furnish to Audit, who

may, follow it up and come back to the Committee, if necesmry. Subject to the

satisfaction of Audit, the paragraph was dropped.

3271. Irregular expenditwe o/ iRs. 1,985,362 on hiting of Vehicles and Te t:s

(Para 12.1, page 4E-AR--I&7)-Audit had pointed out that the Coaxial Cable

Crnstruction-Il Division, Lahore incurred an expenditure of Rs. 1,958,525 on

hiring of Vehicles from April, 1973 to April, 1978 and Rs. 26,837 or hiriog tents

from December,1973 to April, 1974. The expenditure so incuued was debited

to two estinates, As uo provision for such expenditure was sanctioned uoder

these estimate$ the exp€tditure was irregular.

3272, In reply, the department explained that there was a provision of 19

vehicles for the transportation of materials including tools aad tents etc. 4nd

for carrying and bringlog back the workers and foreign consultants in connection

with the gigantic construction work on the lying of Coaxial Cab-le' In addition,

a provision also exist€d foi ahe hiring of vehicles up to R8. 101,5fi) and Rs. 193,200.'

Audit's objection ttrrat the expenditme on the hiring of vehieles amounted to
Re; 1,958,525, as against a total provision of Rs' 294,7N in the above two esti-

rnates.was thus not riithout basis. The reason for this excess expenditure was

tha! against the provision of 19 iehicles, only ll were sui:ptied until December,

1975 although puchase orders were placed in 1971. Out of tlie ll vebicles
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received, 2 bepam€ unservicesble with use and two vehicles had to be trangf€ffed

to the Mdatenance Divieion conoernod, for ;minteining the oomploted rections

of the Coaxial Cable System.
,:

32?f.. $ep$ing'to a query as.to what dispiplinary actiou had been ta&en

against thosb at fault, the departmental representative said. that the expenditqre,

saved from non-purchase of vehicles, was utilizd for hiring. We wodd provide

exagt figure.

' 3274, The Corrrntittee having considered the matter in dctait, finalty decifud

that a comprehenslve report viith futl facts be furnisheil io thc Cottrttrittee and the

paragraph be deferred.

3215: Retrospectlve i,rcredse of 'frs. 2il,t8 in buttd@ ratt .(Paru 12.2,

page 49-AR-T&I)-Audit infonned the C;ommittee that aft€r discussion with
them the dcpartmsnt had referrcd this casp to the Law Division, who had held

that ihe ledse deed li,os in order. Thb Committee decided to drop the paragraph,.

3276.. Unauthorized experditure of Rs' 25?,373 on puchase of . Ydticles

(Para 72.3, pase 49-AR1&T\-4,nnoenting otr the depoftm€trt's reply Audit
pointed out that the iffegularity had been ad&itted by the department and the"'

expenditure was still to be sanctioned. Disciplinary action could not be initiated.

as .the Direotor cowrnod had reportedly tetittd': The C,amtriirve decided t', 
.

ilcfer the parugrqh to gtte thne to Attdil to satlsfy irself- ;,1.
' 9)jil

. 3277. Ilnauttorizd expenditute of Rs. 114408 on btdldlng works'(Pata

12,4, page 19-A&-TAT\-Af!djI oxamining &c deparrmentat'€xplttrationl4nd
the Audit Comments thereon, the- Comnittee docidcd' that th€ patagraph be

dropped subject to satbfection of Audit aad 'regularizatioo of erpenditule by^

the competent authority.

3278, Itegular paymcnt to wqproted curtraators for :water pnofing*"
Xs. ??,000 (Para 12.5, page 50.-.AR4&?)-Th3 Deportment informed the

Commiltee that the poncerned D.E. (Mr. F.A, Siddiqui) had expired aod the

Building Overseer, who had verified the work, had also lcft tha Dcpartmgnt.

However, the estimate and bills vcrified by the Buitding Ovcmcer, and duly

approved by the D,E. (deceased), had been traced and werc available.. But it
wa$ not possible to take any disciflinary action in this @se. Under the cirtums-,

tances, the Comnrittec droppcd the Earagraph'

3279. Extra expetdlture o/,Rs. 65,318 on ieplacement of dislributian Pohrts

(Poa 12.6, pqe 50-/.R-T&D-The Comtnittec decided to drop thc
subjcct to vcrificotiod by Audit.
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- _ .^3245....Ia,uo/,Rr. 3,2l3t$ &te,ro trr*g&r.r&are ex Tde"pheae Ails (?oa
13 .3. mpes 52-53-A n-Te.?'!--n-e,hrre .t,i +ara*L^-^3, Wtes 5L53-A&-T&+-tgr" on telophone triUs, .amoucbg ,to
Rs. 3,273,000 was altowed during lgEGEl by the i"t.phuo" 'R;;;h;
Yry, withort-rdo$ifg -tbe {nesclibcd proccdure. Audir, .thsref6re,,6d;;;

l13{:Ftt rhrt ^EUJI€ -tasq"of Jeb+te uay,$e revinrd ,A *U,rUi 
"i-rU.prmedurc and unjueti6qHe rebab shoutd:to{ddt&d,.t4.t&pctgi!

- .r.??1. trryga.lar a4gendttute,of Rq. ?4,467 on providiag. telacornnsriqtion
facilitiis to Elutidn Special Trains (pera 12.8, page 5t_.4R_?&?)_dudit con-
gl*r,OO.* sanctiou for the wo* had been received and ed,oitted hy tbeo
1-.{, P: :q",i"i of erected lires had been vorj6ed. There spot,'the "C"iFt$!.
@cl(rod to drop the peragraph.

. aASt AAa*&E:&pLw &es of.le.mtilio*.o8**rt Gb*smrrtf*d
Wenpficnt Org@tisations \Wa 13,1, .4e Sf*,fn-bef!+OqrneUtlr8 ;
S: *ply of the d€partment, Audit pointed out thar furrher rocovery froJthetrlnt+-sUoufrdf.& 9i261t44a ihq$d hawrtnen,iutimdd.,166i1: abo.aain-
aipd.tbtrsc*etironqilcbrd.hq ofthcsorrrcierof Ls. 106,{!6;lat, edd for
in.A1r1if, rg83"w nqriod:to,be'fuddrM,-for.audit.rurffertbn. 'Nte.@nngt-
tet t@*,sfie;zd :ttvpaa4h,fo cafut&rntas &h rh, subseqrcht repr;.'

32V. Nonrecovery of Reuenre-Rr 5,026,000 (para 13.2, page 52_AR_
at?-l=Aaoditg,,to'nrleg'trhj&onbs.se' to,'bc disoouectGd oa non peymcntd'6lt'hrs,hilb. is8ro rdrdtirn -ryrs tokon, tlough aulan$ agnqg"tiagto'fl'*.5o16@.*." ods.dirg ir Mayj lgSl ecainsr.cavsrar.lrrirote,ou*ritorl
of-&*ca. tASn goinstrr@.rhe'deptnenfs reply, the &mt$ttce *crffit*rldlrl@qpod*dlp- benoud&rrd.etth wfucqua.lawt report.

,ct8

tt8pcctiv€ rubccribors
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*Eq "{fter XEn* the expko*tioa of tlre Q4artrr*ar'*rd Aadit.ceqraelts
te#or, tle,.Cqnnittpp,drectt* qrr" jr fi$r*a ttp reaaelr for; girils.'rdlt!
tqft&le i$y rocorded fld.{he prffi*,w, l.Xl do:xn in thir behiltl" follo*irl
otr!*r $trlFct to the ahsve obsirvdion.thB rvas dnrppod.

32ET. tJwautlnqiTey' use 9f Governmant money by. Comnurcial futk (Para li::4t;

rye 53*AR*T&T1*-Attdit bad pqi[trd o$! thst telqggqe. reecipts" colltstad.
by th conncricel bank, should be crpdited by local banks to the Departmsnt's
mnfr.xitiin 2*,tous or iwithin, T2 horre from remot€ loeHtics, as.per the
trrie of' cotet rl& 6sm, but'this was aot t6ing dorc. Thc dc?artmeftt rss-

ldi:itbt undec the. nev oontsct *itlr United gdDk that in cere of,del*y in
&tndSlE nl rgourfr a pamlty of,25 peira per bill *ould be imposodj Afto'r .

alisllioo'sd on A,rlt crgerring saii$fdiop the peragraph was troatod',as

{Sa*l1

328t. l,ars of Revenues of Rs. 22,M9 by passing -free trunk calls from Tele-
pl* tfuit4s (Ritq L3.:5; pa$,5il-AR-T&fr*ht'Bdra*alptr, somo Opara-

ts[*f 4€rsbltcsidtkd in tho.calpcartic of passing free tnrnk callf to cthcr
r'lttil;,Tsli4 a"lors,of,Rs. 22,Q@ in r?llnue The irreguhrity wos dptceited

$tr{rlitirs,tbottta:rd'ad.inrard tnrnkrcall tickets in the,Rcv8hue.Ao€bhts -

m Rs!r'-YaF,:I(&.n,'in Janrary, 1978.

32$9, Tbe department did not consider the short-cbargps as loss of revenue.

I$'dt{dd'i ttot tteschfrgr*; rrcre'in fact, detccted duriugtte ,i:our* of peiriog

of,fdple ot accaant''d variations ia partlchlars of calts note<l irr the outrvard r'

aill ttcir ndapcdthrc coarespondieg inuard trunk'call tickets, relating to the dura-

tidn:of'cailr;'nrtrso'rif edh rad tiils m@ for a particnlar porsotrs. M(nccrer,

Bil-It;7Eild.b.gf'rrcrlirod'fitfrthe ssbscritirs' concerned'ard the balangt
gf'ln,e,2trtffstrtid6ff'vlritgcftur." Ir ease ady suhribitrs'dcclited to pey;

Fcovery would tle efrectcd from the Operators at fault. .. .

3'pI. Tehplgqu Irt&qtf'fd. of P&ittor LimiteL IrJtF. X*c{fpt'.rr*'.'J.
pqf*55"-5&-ltrslf,)44ca48igy.' Ir$FsrrlSrbrd'by tha Fd*Bt 9lglrl
menhirr.ceilrbouln.wftb$imrnr.& H4kke A"G.. Ger@oy;,for r&p.tfpdrrth,a^.
ot Tdsrqnnfr{sties . Epifq4&, ed . Ercba+ge.:Iqrtolhtbn . pprfuqrtnil?}'
Researoh aud development and training of personnel. Thc miin it ficnf'filbr
r!3oJ t{odwed w€rc Telepbooe Ins.trunents, eqwvalerf Li[s'.I{}lfp ClfiltF,
Trunk" Erobsnsa Pocition, Excbaoge Telepriater Uaito *Rd Tfnpuiten. lbe
Conniittce did not make any obdervation on tbe parry4gh"
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3292, Overytaymant of Rs. 4.3 mil,iow (Para 7.!, page SI-AR_TATT-
Audit felt that idle time, caused by shut downs due to breakage of tools and ma-
clil*ry and mochanicel failures, could tr reduced. Similarly, better managenetrt
of stores pr@urement could minimize idle time caused for non-availability of
spares. TIP had not mentioned the steps taken to improve these aspects of
their working as idle time of l9l was high, After hearing the departmental
representativc the Coinmittee decided to drop the paragraph.

. 3293. IJnder statement ofassets vatuing Rs.9.86 milllon para 7 .2, page 5g-
lR-f&f)-Stocks of sparei, costing Rs. 9.85 millioq. aocumulated over the
ygar and available on 3lst March, 1978, had not been exhibited in the balanae
sheet. And this became possible as the total expenditure inowred on the pro-
curement of the spares was, dircctly chargd to the profit and loss Aeount, irtes-
pective of thcir actual consumption. Audit felt that this practice was agaiirst
the establish€d accounting practice,

3294. The Departmcnt explained that since the beginning TIp, followiag
Sienas practice had charged spares of maohiaes and cquipment to the Ttofit
and Loss Accouut in the year in whieh they were purchased. Audit fclt that
tbe practice ought to be diecountinued. After disgussion, the,corrwittee dilected,.
that, in future the value of spues should be slmwn in tle Balotce Sheet. to which
the dcpartmental representotive ageed,

i295. Ias; o/.Rs. 5.ll milliott due to the misplacement of antact firets of
Sottt (Pqa 7.5, page,58-ll-f&D-Nearly 3.37 miltion imported" contast
riycts of go[d were misplaced in TIP between July, 1966 and March" 1979 during
the process of the assembly of test relays, causing a loss of Rs. 5,lld0g, which
Audit attributed to the tregligence of the management in not exercising proper
check over the issue of rivets from the stores to the shops and from the sbops
tsllie salee stores,
..-
,,.,3296. The departmetrt stated that on rechackiog the reoeipts, consumption

ard fosses,,it was found that there was a loss of 3i5,163 rivets, valuiag Rs. 232,4gg
in the period of 1966 to 1979 ard had already been aocounted for in the books
of .Aocounts of the rclevant yearq and approved by the Board. The committee
did not consider tie loss unusual or unreasonablo but felt that Tlp should justify
thequaohul of loss to Audit

'9297, Andit further pointed out in their comments that the Managcment
in rhoir reply of June, 19E4 have admitted the loss.of 1,203,g07 rivets coeting
Rs, 7.f5,038 upto 1979. Aotion to write ofr tlis loss is yet to bc taken by the
Manigcnoent,

'3298. After hearing th€ dcpartmental representative, the cowtrittee direited
thot lhe case sl@uH be reviewed and full facts shoutd be lwnished to the Commlttee.
The consideration of the pragraph was defened.
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: '3299. Irregular payment of Rs. 1,067,718 on account of over-time Allowances
(Pera. 7 .4; pages 58-59-AR_T&T>_After discussion and clarification by the
departmental representative, the Committee decided to drop the paragraph.

3300. Misplacement of raw material worth Rs. l,006,213 (para7.5, page 39_
AR--:T&fj-A member of the Committee observed that as the department had
stated that' the shortage in this case was slightly higher than TIp's usual limit
of variation. The departmental represent4tive replied that the usual limit of
shortage was about 4 to 5ol.

3301. The committee directed that TIp should relook into the facts and furnish
up'to-date authenticatedfigures to Audit, after which they will submit it to the com-
mittee. The paragraph was deferred.

33O2. Excess drawal of material costing Rr. 261,g05 (para 7.6, page 59_
AR-T&fi-Attdit had verified the repry of the management from the records
dnd found it to be correct. The committee, therefore, decided to drop the para-
saph.

3303. unauth;orised expenditure of Rs. s8,199 on hiring a residential accommn-
dation (Para 7 .7, page 59-AR-T&TlAtdit informed the Committee that the
TIP had recently intimated that the excess expenditure had been sanctioned, and
it was being verified. The Committee thereupon decided to drop the paragraph,
subject to verification by Audit.

Mis-appropriation of contact rivets of gold worth Rs. 16,5?4 (para 7 .g, page
@-AR-T&TF_

Loss of Rs. 47,165 due to payment of demurrage charges (para 7.9, page
60-AR-T&ry

' 3304. The committee noted tbat the loss had been wntten off but sanctions
to this effect was still awaited by Audit. The paragraphs were dropped subject

, to the production of the sanctions.

'','
: 3305. National Radio Telccommtmication Corporation Limitecl, Hazara_
ll'orking results (Items 4, page 62-AR-T&n-The company had an accumulated

loss ofRs. 5,451,050 al the close of the year lg79-go. It was earning substantial
inierdst on tliet Deveiopment Advance of Rs. 11 .8 million, by keeping the amount
on fixed deposit with its bankers. There was an inventory of. Rs. 27,279,770,

,qg..qg;ttre,JQtl1 J,uner. J.9pO .which. appear to Audit as excessive and credit sales

3.oso from Ra. 811,601 ?! t!9 e4a of. 1978-79 to Rs..6,i15,259. The explanation
.pfthe ilepailmeft having bemfound.to be unsatisfactory t!rcy were directed tofurnish
:*. eqltprehensiae reply .to lhe P4C through Audtt, gring full particularc .therein.
The paragg_Q:.;y.qi tlyrgdorg' defened. . ." : : .
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3306.workingresuhs(Items,6page62.AR|T&?)'-Audithadreportcdthat
there was a sudden increasc in thc loss mainly due to from a provision for liquideted

damages, amounting to Rs' 1,811,294. The department explained that this provi-

sionhadtobemade,astheamountwasnotrefundedtilttheclosingofthe
Accounts for 1979-80. However, the accumulated losses wordd be automatically

curtailed after the refund of the liquidated Damages on the receipt of saoption

ior waiver from the Ministry of Defence. After discussion, the Committee

decidedtodroptheparagaphsubjecttoverificationofthewaiverbyAudit.

3307.|Vorkingresults|Item6(d),page62_AR.T&T.l_^q^rdirytoArrditi'
old and slow-moving stores, identified by the Company and valud at Rs' 7'05

million, wete not found realizable at that value. The Ministry €xplaincd that

the dead stock was mainly due to accumulation of old equipmcnt erc. dcclared by

the Army to be obsolete. A Committee was formed by the GHQ to look into

tbe state of these stores and purohase all those, which could be utilized as sFlrcs'

The remaining stores w6re to 6e disposed of as scrap. Provision- for this hed

already been made in the accounts. The present balance of these stores had..come

downio Rs.4.4? million as on 30-6-1982. Audit commented that the dispogal

of the rcmairing stores, being scrap and tie amormt realisod thorofrom' ehould

be intimated to them.

3308. A membet asked as to what the company was going to do with the

oldequipmentetc.,whichtheArmyhaddeclaredobsolete.Thedepartment
said the Army had bought some for use as spares and Rs. 2.4 million had been

realised, The balance valued at pr. 4.3 million, w83 to be writlen off'

330g. After further discussion, the committee decided that to drop the para'

graph subject to verifcation by Audit'

3310. Working results lltem 7, pages 62'63-AR-I&IFNRTC did not ack'

nowledge the contingent liability of Rs. 300,000 on a@ount of Worker's Children

Education Cess at the close of 1979-80. Audit felt that the liquidity poririon of

the company war, geo.erally weak. The depsrtment statcd that thc comFtry

being 100f Government owned and dealing with Defence products only, the

Cbiliren s'Education Cess was not leviablc on it, particularly as it provided

schooling and educatioo facilities to workefs ohitdren. In any care, thc matter

was subjudice. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph'

3311, F nanctal Review (Parc 8,We63-AR:T&?FThomnnittec ditl

not make aay observation on this paragreph'

3312. Iass o/ -Rs. 16,348,085 on sale of egipnat bebw cosr Ple1fu7'9'
page 63-AR:T&n-Ludrthad pointed out that 4781 Radio Wireless Scb 6d
other eguipment were supplied to various govertrmcnt dcearhcnti dudng

19(646 to ]f,n-7E at a salc prico, which was nuch loncr thm thc astuil-ood

price. Rceultantly, tbe corporatiou sustaincd a loc-of Rc' 16;3*8@;
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313. It \Das.tat€d by the Department that thc actual loss as worked out by
the NRTC, had come to Re. 93.74 million, out of which Rs. 6.59 million was
rooovered in the form of escelafion in price during l9z7-78. A clauge existed in
all tbc oontrscts entered into with the DP (Army), allowing 5 I escalation in price
on the submission of the Audited profit and Loss Aocount and the Balance sheet.
as the DP (Army) paid for ft0/" of the Foreign Exchange component and 50ft of
the local components of each contracts, in advance. The interest earned on
these amounts, due to delay in the supply of stores by Foreign Suppliers (during
which period this amount remained in the Banks in fixed or short-term Deposits)
wtu also taken into consideration, while working out the loss. The net loss upto
197&?9 came to Rs. 2.527 million only, of which Rs. 0.667 million related to
liquidated damages.

3314. Ardit comment€d that the loss had been worked out on the 47gl
Radio Wireleee Sets, which had becn sold bel,ow their cost pirce. Earning of pro-
fits on oth€r item was hence not r€lcvant to the issue. Details of the amount of
escalation rccovered on these particular sets may however, be intimated to Audit.

3315. After diecussion, the Committee directed that Audit should go into this
,narrer wlth the Management of the NRTC and resolve it. The paragraph was
defened.

Blockage af Stores worth Rs.2,146,523 due to inproper procurement policy
(Item lO, page 6*AR---:TAI)-

. Inlructuous expenditwe of Rs. 152,832 on the import of spot welding machine
of wrong specifcation and expenditure of Rs. 37,597 on its modification
(Item ll, pqe 64-AR-T&I)-

hrcgulu payment of penalty charges Rs. 7O,248 (Para 12, page 6S-AR-
TAT>- Ins of Rs. 6O,335 due to non4eductian of income tax frorn
aqrylier$cmtrucrors (Pso 13, page 65-ARJT&T)--

3316. Aftcr eramining the explanation furnished by the departmeat in
respect .of the above paragraphs th€ Committee decided to drop them, eu$ocr b
verifnatior by Audit.

3317. Incurrhg of hotel ond ettertainment expenses of Rs. 17,750 beyond
entitlemcnt (Para 14, page 66-AR-T&TlFrom 1975-76 to l97g-19 a General
Manager Dade frequient official tours to the sub-offir.: of the Corporation,
located in Karachi. The room rent charged in the hotel bills exceeded the
prcocribed limie of the spocial &ily allowance. In addition, expenses on
br€a&fast and neals, incluiled in the hotcl bills, were also charged to.the
Corporation. Audit felt that an irrcgular expcnditre of Rs. U,750 had thus b€erl
incunsC duriag thc acrio&
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3318. The department explained that this case related to Mr. Fatehul-Azam
(NPS-20), an officer of the T&T Department on deputation to the NRTC .duiing

1975-76 to 1979, who was repatriated to his parent department oo 8-5-1979. The'
audit paragraph was referred to the Director General, T&T who had oidered the

recovery of the fuu amount from the omcer in question.

3319. Questiooed as to whether the department had started the recovery, .

the departmental representative replied in the afrrmative.

3320. Thereupon, the Committee decided that Audit should verify the re' '

covery and may come back to the PAC, if necessary. Subject to the . satisfaction

of Audit, the paragraph was dropped.

3321. Overpayment ofRs. 10,106 (Para 15, page 66-Ai-"&fFThe NRTC
purchased 539 LS7 loudspeakers for use in Radio Sets unCer a purchase order

dated 7th November, 1974. The Inspection Departmont, rride its repcrt dated

the 28th May, 1975, accepted the store \vlth 5% grice relu:tirn due to inferior
quality. The Corporation, however, paid Rs. 202,125 ot the 17th June, 1975 for
the full value without 5f reduction, resulting in ao overpayment of Rs. 10,186

to the fiim. The department stated that the Accounts Oificer, responsible for
this overpayment, had since been disTrissed frcm servioe anJ iin':e th: inlLrction.
of nerv managemett w.e.f.8th May, 1979, adequate measures had been adopted to
guard against such irregularities. The Committee, therefore, decided to drop the

paragraph.

Chapter IV

3322-Telephone Revenue (Item 4, Page 63 -A R-T &T)---The amounts out-
standing against defaulters, whose telephones we'e disccnnecteC due to ncn-
payment, are seldom realized. About Rs. 20 million, p:rtaining to such cases,

were outstanding on 30th June,.1981 in the Telephone Region, Lahore alone.

These cases were being pursued through the Courts, but rec:very was not made,

Audit felt, mainly because.the persons concerned had left the pre;nises where the

telephone were installed and their whereabout were not known. The department

explained that a provision for bad debts varying lrom 3 to 5 f of the bills recei ble,

existed in every coinmefcial organisation. The arror:nt unrecoveted ia the T&T
Department rvas about l\ of th.e amount3 i)illeC.

3323. Audit, however, maintaineC {h1-t t1r ) t )!rl o,ltsilrJixg or 3C-5-1983

against disconne;ted telephoner siocd ai Rs. 17j .niiiior. .\t-i:r Jis:ursirn,
the Comrnittee directed that the break-up of the public drrcars a't, on 30-6-1983

od 3b6-19E4 from private sector, region-wise, shoutC be furnished to then sc that

Committee might know what happened i;'t a year.
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3324:-Telephone Rewnue (Itim 5, page 68' /n*f&fFThe pairing of
Inward and Outward Trunk Call Tickets by Concurrent Audit had revealed that.
Rs, 9Q975 were short-charged in the Lahore Telephone Region aboVe, during
l98G8.l of :which Rs. 11,221 were subsequently recovered. The balance sf
Rs. 79,754 ha-d still to be recovered. The department stated that. such charges'
are included in the coirputerized telephone bills as arrears and recoverecl frbm
subscribers. If full details for the balance recoverable amount of Rs. 79,754 were
mdde available by Audit, tie recovery particulars could be ascertained from the
S.A.O.T.R. Lahore and furnished to Audit. The Committee did not make any
further observation and the paragraph was treated as settled.

Special Communication Organisation (Para 6, page 68-.iR-T&T)-
Mahufectures Suspmse Accounts (Para 7, page (70-AR-f&7,-
Stores Suspense (Para 8, Pate 1U-AR-T&T)-

Delqy in disposal of Inspection Reports lParas 9, l0 and ll (a to e and g),
page 7I-AR-T&\-

3325. The Committee did not make any observation on the above paragraphs,

3326. Delay in settlement of pension case-Para 9 (f), page 76-AR-T&\-
A membr obser.red as to why justificltion fcr delay was not given by ths depart-
ment as it was fairly a large'number. The Comnittee directed that the position
in future must impfove.

3327. Internal cheek against ,i egulafities Iltem (h\-Para 12, pagq

77-AR-T&Tl--Ihe Department stated that the internal check unit was created

to check irregularities, waste, frauCs and leakage of revenue, in accordlnce with
Para 13 of the G.F.R. Vol-I. Internal AuCit reports cculC b: seen by the Inspcc-
tion Audit Parties in the formation concerned. The Committee directed the

departmental representative to furnish copies of the Internal Audit reports to Audit. -

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORT ON
THE ACCOUNT FOR 1978.79 WITH AUDTT COMMENTS

TIIEREON-

3328. Doubtfut expenditure o/ Rs. 59,0@ on building maintenance wo*s,
(Para2, page 19-AR-T&T) (Para748-753, page 226-PAC Report 1978-79)-
The Committee had previously directed that suitable action be taken against those

at fault. The departmerit explained that the offi.cer concerned had since subnitted
his explanation which was being processed. The Comnittee decidel that AuCit
should follow it up. The paragraph was treated as dropped subject to verifica-

tion by Audit and reporting back to the PAC, if necessary.
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33f:9. Ineguls expdiare of Rs. 203,O29 on hirhg and furntshlng an lns-

p&loa llurter (Poa 5, page @-AR-T&T (paros 759-76'' Fses
225-2YPAC Report 1978-79)-The Committee had previously directel
that tie expenditure should be regularis:i q'rickly by the dr?lrt!:trt.
The dcpartment inforned the Committee that the cme was still unl:r prosess.

Audit poiuted out that the expenditure on this accouot which needed re$rlariza'

tion had increased to Rs. 941,405 by February, 19E4. Audit also felt that the con-

tinued rctctrtion of the inspcction quarter at Rs. 300 per day was not economical,

bccauso upto February, 1984 it remained under occupetion on an cverage of 96

days ooly during a year. The irregular expenditure may, thercfore, be cither

regularized or recovory there of made from the ofrcers responsible. The depart-

mental reprcscntative informed the Committee that they had regularised the entire

expenditure and the inspection quarter had been de'hired. The Commiuee decided

that, as the eiplanation given by the departm-'nt had been accepted by Auclit' the
paragraph may be treated as settlod.

3330. Overpayment of Rs.20,886 to a contractor (Para 6, page 6O-AR-T&T)
(Parus 764--767, pages 230-231 PAC Report 1978'79)-Lfter examining the

Audit comments, the Committee directed that full facts be furnished to Audit,
who would report to the PAC, if necessary. Losses should be recovered and also

disciplinary action taken against the defaulters. Subject to Audit satisfaction'

tle paragraph wts dropped.

3331. Paymmt of spurious T.A. claims amotnting to Rs. 22,Offi {Para 10, pege

62-AR-T&T) (Paras 775-778, pages 232-233-PAC Report 1978-79)-lt
cmpliance, thc department explained that disciplinary action wor{d be initiated
against the Divisional Accountant, as the original records had b:en released by
the F.l.A, Recoveriea were also being regularly efrected from the ofhcials concer-

neil. The Committee dir€cted that recoveries strould be expedited and disciplinary

action against those found at fault should not be delayed. Subject to Audit
ratisfaction the paragraph was dropped,

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

3332, Carrier Telephones In&tstries Linited, Islarnabail (Pages 84-l25lPer.
Eval. Report-Yol-Ill)-Agreeiog with the Auditor General, tle Management
explained that, so far as production was concrrned, the capacity utilisation of the

Utrit did decline from 76\ it 197G77 to 451in l98l-82, but it improved subse-

quently to 801in 1983-84. Two new products, vrz pulse code modulation and

digital voice freguency telegraph equipment had since been added to the range of
tbe company's products. After discussing the overall performance of the CTI,
the Committee observed that the Ministry should move Government. to rule that
alt the Public Soctor requirements of the items produced by the C.T.I. , be pr@ured

from them, at tbc pernissible prioe prefcrelca

I
-d
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3333. Points not discassed to be treated as setired---The committee did not
make any observation on other points/paragraphs, concerning Appropriation and
Commercial Accounts pertaidng to tne l,finistry for l9g&gl and the Aud.it
Reports_thereon; the compliance to pAC's report for lgTg-7g, and the perfor-
mance Evaluation Report on public Enterprises (carrier Terephone Industries
Linited) 1982' These would be deemed as settled, subject to such regularization
action as may be necessary under the rules. .it

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary,

Islanabod the 9th September, 1985.
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STAITMEI{T 1

(.See Paragraph il on page 4 of the Rcport)
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF AP,PROPRIATION AUDIT

(Appropriation Aocounts, I 9g0.gl)

(In M ilhon oJ Rtpecr)
Original
Gralt or

ApEfopria.
tion

Final
Grant or

Appropria.
tion "*:'ffi',,." ffi*i;'"'"*"

Olher Thrt Ct.rge.l
Expenditure r&t
Rcvenue:
(Xvil ..
&fcnce
P.T&T
Palc Railwayr , .

E:rfaciturc tnst
cryial:
Civil . .

Dcfence

P.T&T
Pak. Railwaya . .

Rs.

r8,9r4.r lq?03.5
r4,03t.8 15,236.1

1,255.2 r,280.1

3,22?.O !,409.E

16,9t2.9 
-23@.615,26r.3 +25.2

l,3l4.E +u.7
3,W,r 

-r00.?

Rs. R!.

from

0.14

0.17

2.1r

2.95
Total I 37,429.t t9,6'p.5 36;8rsl -r,E(}l; 7.U

from

.. r5,t56.2 r5,84E.9

.. 559.7 s59.7
. . 753,2 75?.2

| 16,69.t 17,16l.8

13,843.5 
-2-0f/5.4

598.1 + 38.4

698. E _63 .4

t2.65

6.86

I .42
Total

Dirburccment of Loane
end Advaocg

Total. (oth6r th4n ch.r_
scd) .. &,Tn.B

l5,l3t.4 
-2,O3O.4 ll.83

6,825.6 7,O82.6 4,93 .O _2,439.6 34.44

63,873 .9 56,@2 , 5 7,271 .4 1r.38
qmgpd

Bpcn<fiture et
Revbnrrc :

Civil . .

P.T&T
Fak. Rdlqlan ..

from

8,369.0

r19.7

352.9

8,6r.4
rm.7

371 .7

8,t30.o

139.2

230.6

-531.4
+ 18.5

-I4l.l

6.14

15.33

37 .96

6.34
Tolal E,t4t .6 9,I S).E 8,49.8 - 554.0
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2

Exponditure rnet

CaPital :

Civil . '

Dkbu6enrent of
and Advanc€s , .

R€Palment of Debt

Total i

Total (Charged)

Total Bxpenditure met

from Revcnue

Total Expenditure rnet

from Capitrl ..

Total Disburremcnt of
Loans and Ad vanc€s ..

Total Repayment of Debt.

Rr.

1,861.3 I,165.6

149,050.3 148,601.9

-:_--

from

Loans

RE.

0.1

t,86t.2
131, t90. r

Rl.

-0.1

-695 
.7

-:448 .4

t4.29

73.38

0.30

0.60.7

t33,051.4 150,912.3 149'768.1 -l4/. '2
141,893.0 160,066.1 r58,267.9 r,798.2

o.75

r.t2

46,269.7 48,783.3

16,6.2 17,162.5

8,686.8 6,943.9

l3r,l90.r 149,050.3

4s,?27 .9 -3'455.5

15,132.O -2,030.5

5,808.6 -3,135.3
148,601 .9 -448;4

7,08

11.83

35.06

0.30

GRAND TOTAL 82,615.8 223,9&.0 214,8n.3 9,w,7 4.05
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srffr-EMF+Vr.2

ANALYSN OF SAYINGS AND EXCESSES'BY MATN DEPARTMENTS

/. 
'., 

CNIL, EEFENCE, POSTTI, T & T AND RAILWAYS

(In Mtllion of Rupees)

Finalcrant Expenoiture gffilt3 Percentage

(a) As oorDcred with GrosE Grants in-
cluding surrenders or withdrawals

within the Grants/Appropriations :

Civil

Defence

P.T&T
Pak. Railways

Total :

(b) Ae cor@red with Not Grantr excltril-

ing curendetr or witldrawals within

tie Ofants/Appropfistions :

Civil

R',

*Lm8.6
15,236,1

1,960.5

4,534.8

x23,94o.0 214,E70.3 -9,O@.7 4.O5

R!,Rr.

933n.4
15,26l .3

2,052.1

4,229.5

-8,8E 
1.2

+25.2

+9r.6

- 305. 3

4.9
o.l7

4.67

o. r,

: i:
194JS8.4 r93.327.4 -l'461.0

Defonce. .

P.T &T
Pak. Railways

.. 15,236.1

.. r,w2
4,35r.4

Total : 216,32l.l

15,261.3

2,052.r

4,729.5

+25.2

+r(X.9

-t21.9

0.75

o.17

s.39

2.80

214,E70.3 ..-r,452,8 o.67
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(^9ae Parqraph I I on page 4 of the Report)

A}*ALYSIs.@F TIIE SAYINCiS AND EXCE6SSS UNDER REVENUE,
CAPTNAI- AND LqANS AND ADVAiICES

(In Mlllbt of RupeesJ

Originat Flnal
'Gr€nt or Gasnt or

Appropria- eoggrta-
Actual fxsesr (*) Pcrcentate

Expenditure tlaving(-)

l

,l

chtl
g,aoaditu€ qret
Rewaue :

Autfioriled . .

charged

.. 18,914.1 19,703.5

.. 8,369.0 8,66t.4

: 27,n3.1 Z&J6r'-j

6625.6 7,0E2.6

f,E6t.2 t,86r.2

8,686.8 8,943.8

131i190. t

irar6.3

Rr.

16,942.9 -2,7@.6
8,130.0 -s3r.4

Rs.Rs.Rt.

frora

0.14

6.14
Total

Total :

Dirburcamont of Loane
aDd Adr{sncc! ;
Authoriled

chrryEd

Total :

R.payE€nt of f,tebt :

6Eryd

T6'tnl civil
Dofcrc

Encnditure nct f rom
Rortlrc :
Authorir€d

P*frrr For Ofrc. TdCrrrt
rlafGhtfo.Da.rtas
nrpcoO&re nbt from

Rcrcnuc :
Authorircd

Chargs'4

25,072.9 
-3,292.O I l.6l

Elrpenditure Dctfrom CaFrtal :
Aut&oriEed $,$6.2 15,g48.9 13,E43.5
Ch.rtcd 0.t O"7 0.6

-2,0o5.4
-0.1

12.65

14.29
15,r56.3 15,849.6 13,84.1 2,005.5 t2.65

4,&3.O

I,165.5

5,80E.5

-2,419.6

-695.7

34.44

7t.38

- 3, t35.3 35.06

149,050.3 148,60r.9 _ut.4 o.:t0
m2,208.6 t9:t,?27.4

-8,88t .2 4.3?

l4,o3r.E 15,236.1 15,26t.3 +25.2 0.r7

t,255.2

119.7

1,371.9

l,2E0.t ft,3l4.t
tm.7 fi9,2

1,400.8 r,454.0

+34.7

+ 18.5

2,71

15.33
Total :

+ r1.2 3.E0
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froot

from

Rrv

3,227.0

352.9

Rr.

3,4(D,8

:t7t .7

R!.Rs.

ErFlditrci. Eot .

Capital:

Authoriced ..

Prllur n rryr
Expaditlrc nret

. Rslgnue:

Authoricod ..
Charged

Total

. . 5s9.7 s59.7 59E, r + 38.4

2,052.r +91.6
rotal(Pak.pr{p.. _1l;|4.,? r,160;

6.t6

4_67

3,309.r

230.6
-l0o.7
-I4l.l.

2..95

37 ,96
3,519.9 3,78I.5 3,539.7 -24L.8 6,39

from.

.. 7s3.2 753.2

Total(kk, Railway) -TtJ - 4J34-8

689.8 - 63.4, E.42

4,229.5

CRAND ToTAL 202,515.8 223,940.0 2t4,8rc.3

.---:tr1

-9,1)69.7

6.73

4.05
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STAiII}TDNS NO, 4

(See Paragraph 1l on Pege 5 of the Report)

STAIEMENT SITOWING EXECSSES OVER AUTHORISED GRANTS
WHTCH REQUIRE TO BE REGULARISED

sl,
No.

No. and Nanc of the Gtent Fin^l AchlEl
GmDt Erycnditure

Civil

1. 3-Disastor Relicf and Rehabilitation ..

2, g-Othcr E8p€nditure of EstablirhDnt
Division .

3. lG-Minirtry of Comnprc€

4. 25-Cultwc, Sportr and Youth Affair
Divirion .

5, 29-Dcfcnce

6. 39-Pak Mint

7. ,l0-superannuation Allowanocs and

Pentiont ::

8. 43-A Grantsland Subtidbs to Non-
Finaocisl Inrtitudonr

9. 5l-MinictrY of Foreign Affairr

10. 62-Foretg Afiairr . .

11. 63-Other Expcnditurc of Minbtry of
Foreign Afiaic

12. l5-Othar Expeoditurc of Workr Divirion

13. 83-Information Scrvicca Abroad'

f4. 87-Pa$port OrSaointiotr

15. 88-Civil Ar6od Fotocr

16.- 92-A-Irla,mabad Adminirtration

17. 94--Othor Erpendituro of Labour
Divirion ..

f8. 98-MoirFy of Local Clovoton nt aod

Rur4l Dwolop0.nt

ll?-Froatior R{io .t9.

m,

Rs.

28,748,0m

13,691,000

44,1Tt,WO

5,181,m0

r6,6?7,m0

t5,47,OOO

85,784,000

29,237,06

2M,9n,OW

8,470,000

768,000

t482t,m0

20,800,000

645,523,000

.20,{n0,0m

155,331,000

4,974,000

152,7n 000

3,135,000

Rr.

88,821,729

15,555,380

4,787,62

s,nLr67

ra,256:180

15,585,658

213,549,343

\m,6N,5U
tZtl'618J&

irM,M9,348
y773,$9

r19,E76993

tafi8,92:tr

[656964,791

..32,616,Tn

'168,zfi,613

:5,006201

16a8il,@5

6,530,073

Rr,

o,0t9,729

1,964,380

13,462

it.s67

75,579,780

13E,658

r27,765,343

?38,4;t9,N

1,t92,5A

m,750,1il

5J79,U8

5,479

4t,993

t,&E.9n

ll,4{1,79t

J2,5r6,7e3

$\9,9,,6ll

)t\mr
lll4,o5

3,3951073l 19_ Maint.[Anco Allowaop* to Er.R[b
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21, l?4-o{}€t Brpeoditurc of Karhmir Afiain

''bloribrn A&in r Didsbn

22. 17.6-Att''t' 8rfnditrt of .Minirtry of
lvat r end Pot[Er

23, l?8--c8'ii,l OutLy on Purctrre of
Fortilizer

24. 129-@ilil Outtay on Mboetlancous $torer

25. l3gL:?Dcblopnbnt ,"Expenditure of Frtab-
lictrn nt Divirion

26. :,l4&,:iDo\relopent.r:Elpcndrture o{.E_cono-

mic Afrairr Division

2?. 15&=Detp.lognent Bf,penditur€ of Lirc-
rtock Divirion

28. l{6-Dc]EloprEnt Elponditure of ltf,an-
pocrar and Ovcrrcas Pakirtanie
Division. !2'()S000

29, 160-Devolopm.snt B:rponditurc of " $tatir -
tics Division 25,553,mO

30. leF-Ibvelopmenr ,E$crditwe of Fed€rally
Administ€ted Tribal Areae. 225,m0,m0

31. l6FDevelopoent Expcnditur€ of KaEhrnir

and Northcrn Aftirr Divirion . . 1,14,0m,m0

32" lE l-Capital Outlay on Pal6rtan Railmyc. . 361J81,000

33. l8?-Capital Outlay on Irrigation and

Blcctricity . r,026,074m0

h&! Pott offcp od Tchgr.D! rad Telcp[one

34. A)-htltsn Pdt Otrce Doportment . . 410,95,000

35. 2l-hlbtsn Tcbfnph aod Tolcphonc

DoDortent 8e'$5,000

36. f 69-C.Flt8l Outlsy on hlilta! Post

O6co Dopatbnt . l9'm0,mo

37. lru-Cpitrl (Mhy oo hlbtan Tologroph

aod Tolophonc DoportEcDt .. 5$;6n,m

lhf.oG
38. :]3-Dobpo Scrviocr . . . 15,236133,000 15,261,327,954 25,194,954

PffbntfnYt
t- 137-Oabr Cqital Epondituro of Prkirtan

tlrilwryr .. ,14,430'000 .t8'115,623 3,@5,623

.2{',tp}m0

r,00qmo

4451,7s4,(m

r.9l t,(n0

2,000,000

90,500,0m

7'766",w0

tfd;}Ofi?3

r,296p83

4,726991,706

2,24443s

4414,252

97,m7,m

9,48 t,503

t9,153,642

27J13,l5r

248,499,308

r54,6N,t73

1,092,416,0(x)

1,187,487,828

4tl,650,'t37

903,111,956

l9,o32it3

57!),085,748

a),$5,8?8

296,083

275,237,?06

333,435

2,454,252

7,207,000

.1,7r5,503

:1,04.5.&2

2,l@, t5t

23,499,308

$,6m,173

730,635,mo

l61,4t3,828

675,737

33,956,955

32,7t3

38,,$8,748
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(,See Paragrspt ll on Pagc 5 of tbc RQort)

STATFMENT SHOWING EXCESSES OVER CI{ARGED GRAl{rsI

aipnopmeuoNs wHIcH REQUIRED To BE REGULARTSED

sl.
No,

No. and Nane of Grant/
Appropriation

Final Grantl Actual
Appropriation ExPenditure

Clvil

1.,+0-superannuation Allowancoe and

Pencionc

2. -servicing 
and Domestic Dcbt . .

3. - Rsp'altn€nt of D@estic Debt . '

4. -SuPraEe 
Court

P.ki$an Post OftceJTel€graDh anil Telephone

5. 2C--Pxkistan Post Omce Departrnent

6. 21--Pakist,tn Tdlegraph and Telephone

. Depcrtment

19.,t84,000 19,576,&7 .n,67

101,200,un rlqS?4,108 l8'474' 108

Rs.

784,000

2,816,523,000

r4/.,6t4,9r3,nO

5,353,000

Rr.

1,708,659

3,2(n,237,150

r44,9s4,39t,217

5,3?9'034

Rr.

'9A,&9
383Jr4,150

lD,4n,2fi
16,034
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I' D. O. LETTER OF SECRETARY FINANCE REGARDING
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(699-?00)





?ol

lbcngrenv.

.. ciii &oe, r%r.D.O. No. E{r6trF.S/81.

My orer aot$oN gq,stArt,

Thc proposat ontained in your Summary No. &,2/13/90, dstcd 25619gl
rcgarding sanction of additional supplementary grant of Rs. l.4g crore has bceo
carefully examined in the Finance Division in the light of the latest fgurcs of
actual expenditure received from the chief Accoune o6cer of tho Ministry.
A copy of the statement stowing original gran! rcvised grant and actual expendi-
ture upto 3l-5-1981 prepard by the chicfAccouats o6cer is enclosed hcr€with
for ready reference. Approximatc expenditure for the whole year csa poscibly
be arrived at by adding average monthly expenditure to provide for the month
of Juoer.l98l, As for Demand No. 63, expenditure on sub-head .. Deleptions
Abroad " has been reviewed where excegs has been visualised, Actual expendi-
ture under this sub-head upto 28th June, l98l has been taken into account to
aesess the extcnt of exoess ovcr the budget grant

2. Taking into aocount the figurec of actual expenditurc and Jh., r€Biccd
budgetary grant undcr Demand No. 62 and 63, the excess in expenditue_is rot
likely to exceed the amouat mentioned below. :-

Dcoand No 62t

DoaodNo.63l

ir
l3,lo,m

24,{qm0

37,5qm

Finarce Division, thenefore, agree to a supplementary gfult of Rs, 3.?iO milion
in additioo to the supplemcntary grant alrcady ganctioncd.

3. r may take thir opportunity of expressing our apprcciation of the various
efiorts madc by your Minigtry to coatrol cxpeaditurc during thc cutrrat fnsnchl
ycar. Finaacc Division have providcd cobsnoad hds?t ry allocation to thc



m2

Milistry of Forcign Afiairg for the year l9El-82 in order to enable the Ministry
to &t its iocrcaring obligations. I am conffde,nt that tho Minietry would co&
tiolg t(' nrlp Gfro(a *Uth ory qrure tbst cfipcoditur€ it tcPt lvithi! budgFtrry

r0m.

Wtb rcarrdr,

Mr. Riaz Pirachc
Scorctary,
l[irislry of FoEign Affairs,
ldr-rbrd.
...

Yours sincerely,

SD/.
H. U..BEG.
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APPFNntx cSrr

DECISION OF MINISTRY OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE
TAKEN BY TIIE ECONOMIC COORDINATION COMMITTEE

(703-70a)
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(SAe hngrret 1690 of Aoacxure I)

COVRNT&{T Or PATMAN

iltrlusmr oFrooD, acucul,TunD AlrD nurAr, DEmI,OPMDNT

Marc. No.Cre$lBltll73
MTTdiTFYi- MEEMNC OF TTIE E@NOMIC CO-

OR,DINATION COMMITTEE OF
CAEINBT HELD ON TUESDAY TTIE
4TII DECEMEBR, 1973, AT ISLAM.
ABAD.

Problnrs in the import of fertilizen,

DECISION

I. Thc shipncot of thc bolance guantity g2,500 M/tons of fertilizer should
bc erteadcd upto the ead of April, 1974.

II. Thc quostiotr of allowing provision of freight fluctuation clauee in the
coDtrrsts should be eorted out by the special Assist nt to the prime Minister
for Agriculture and Secr€tary-General, Finance & Economic Co_ordination.

c^sBNo. cwu8l23l73.

sDl-
M. YAKUE,

Saemy.
r+tz.tyl3.
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APPENI)D( ..C',

MINISTRY OF FINANCE O. M. ON OPENING OF DEPOSIT
ACC\}UNT BY PAKISTAN MISSION ABROAD

(70?-nE)





i
L

I
I

I

w
(coPY)

No. (14)EF(8. Dlsz

oF fAngrAlr

MINF'INY OF trINANCE

@nerut Anncc Wlng)

Islotfrd, tlg 2@-1982.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Surrscr :-Opening of Deposit Accomt by Paktstot Mlss'toits Afuoad.

The undersigncd is dirccted to invite a reference to paragraphs 8E7 to"89l
of the Rep,ort of the Public Accounts Comnittee on the accounts of Government
of Pakistan for the year 1972-73. The matter in regard to the issue of instructions
on keeping of idle funds lying with Pakistan Missions abroad in intcrest earning
deposit accounts has been under consideration of this Ministry. Aeordingly,
it has been decidd as under :-

0) All funds lying with Pakistan Missions abroad which art not rcquircd
to be disbursed within a period of one month shall be promptly repae
riatcd to Pokistan.

(2) Thc fuods rttained for digburcement within a nontb ehell bc tspt i!
ihort-trrm dcl'osits earning commcrciat ratc of iotcrcst shid lhoutd
bc competitive.

(3) In case (2) is not fcagiblc, thc undigburlcd &mouot shell bc &politd
in Statc Bank's Account with the Fedcral Rcs€rve Bank, New York
or in a ?akistan Bank abroad. If no Pakistani Bank exists, ther the
money sholl be kept in a bank approved by the State Bank of PakigAn
where the Mission is maintaining its impr€rt accounl

(4) The intercst earned on such deposits shall promptly bc aocountcd for
by the Micsion ooncerned as reoeipt in their monthly cash accounts
uader the head " I l30,Interest-l138-Intercst realiscd oo lavest-
meirto of cash balancos ". Bank Ststemeovpboto copy of thc bqok
pas book in support of tbc cradit shrll ako bc appcodad ritb thc
crso Esnutrt to fadlitat! tLc Audit CR.



"fl0

2. It is fi[tber sd@ that wMe rhatint r€Eitbncer to Pakbtan Misioos
.e&mrdlotmakiog pur€hasca etc., it shall be c,trsulcd by the Minirrrics/Divisione/
Ee1atrrrfir conerned that on the bards of accounts rendercd by the Mission,
fitirdldr*+tcrliifiercr' ore inrufrsicnt and tbe amount bciug rcmitted
is required for immatate 4i4p**cnrn+le.that ia dsce not lcad to buil&up of
idlofrld&

SD/-
(QAZI M. ALIMUIJ,ACI

loht 9eoaory tu tE
Go\errtrlrt 6 Paklrtbr

Mitristry of Food & Agriculture,
(Mr. Mohammad Mohsitr, Joiut &crct4tjl).
Govcmmcnt of?aai$ao,
rd!rrshnd"



A?PENnIX tllrr
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF ASSETS/LIABILITIES AS

APPEARING IN WPADC ACCOUNTS FOR I}7I.72IASO
ACCOUNTS FOR t972-73

(7tr4r2,
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